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THZ WAU IN THE BALKA.^^XS

Premier Asquith Deals With tlie

War in tlie' Balkans at the

Lord Mayor's Banquet at the

Guildhall

CANADIAN NAVAL
POLICY WORTHY ONE

First Lord of the Admiralty

Deals With Position of Em-

pire on the Seas and Gontri-

. bution From Dominions

LONDON, xo^. ^••'^WiiW^rilif*^ 1I^|:
Asquith, the- BntiSji "tlffto^?"'"^

made a aiaienietit tonijiht

tition lu tile ntar i.ast at tKe' !Lorff

Mayor's Inaugural Imiuiuet at the Guild-

hall, which has always been lookotl on

na the occasion for an Inii-iorlaat si^etch

by the first uiinlster. In the couro

of his remarks, Mr. Asuuith said:

"Upon one thing I bdlleve the general

opinion of liurope to be uuanlnunis— that

liic \ictors are not u> l-c robbcrt of tlic

frulte which tost llieni bu dearly." ,

The prime niiiiistcr rcl'trreil to th.^

\_^unsuccesKful efforts of tlie powers to

prevent the conflict and to the great

changes thf war had made in the map
of Kuroii<», He said the fall of Const»n-

tlnople might occur at any moment, iiTi(J

added:
"In these aiiNioii.t timt.-.s it Is 8atlsf;n -

tory to bo able to- anounce tliat the re-

lations of l-:nslarid with the other pow-
ers, without a single exception, were
never more friendly and cordial."

The map of Europe will have to b-i

recast, the premier said, and nowhere

was there a disposition to belittle the

magnitude of the struggle or dl.spute

the decisiveness of tlie result.

PoaUioa of Fowei-».

"England." ho said, "has no direct in-

terest In tli'j exact form which tlie poli-

tical and terrlt,qrJ^J;j:j(^l^t»:AfeM*i»« may
take. The special Ve]iit!oi,is or Itie other

jiowers, gro^rapl)T>*n'r' rt'onomic. ethical

suid historical, with the scene of the con-

flict, are such that they cannot he '"X-

Iiccted not to eliilm a voice wlicn the

time comes for a pprmanriit .settlement."

The prime minister refrained ffom in-

dicating the points that must eme'-Ke

for solution.

"For tlie moment, and as lon.g as the

.<!tat3 of belligerency continues," he de-

clared, "His ll.TJe.sty's frovt^rnment

deprecates the raising and prestiing of

i.solated questions, wlilch. if handled
sf'parntel.v and at once, may seem likely

tr, lead to irreconciliable diverscnclea,

l)ut which may assume a different—pcr-

liaps a more practical—apect if Lhey are

rP8er\-cd to be dealt with some wider
point of view in thr R-eneral .settlement."

Iilmitlng- thi War.

Mr. .4i.9iniith s^aid the powers liad la-

bored as witli one will to cir'^um?!! r!b:

tlie scope of the war, and so t.ii 1:1-

cessfully.

Rlglit Hon. ^\'in.'iton Cliun-liill. fir'^t

lord of tlie .NdniiiaUy, .«pok(! on Kng-
Innd's iir .-al programme and referred to

the relations v\'llli Germany.
"Xo harm can be done by plain

speaking," lie said. "The German.s are

a people with robust minds and a lilgli

.'len.'se of honor and fair play. Tliey like

affairs put plainly and squarely before
tliem. The relations of the two coun-
tries hr..ve lmpr(>\cd .stcadllv, with ev:'ry

evidence of our detprniiiuition to nrnln-

titln Bupremacy. The best way Io end
the rivalry Is to go right on and jirovc

that we cannot be overtaken."

Wavr Bccrultlagr Aetiva.

Jfr, ChtJrchlll said that reiruitinn- for

tha navv had trlpifd during tiio Kst
ytar. It had been arranged to put a

sixth b&ttle squadron In commission in

1913 !l>«t«a(1 (if 1915. At the rrencnt
time there were more than twenty bat-

Contlnned nn I'uki^ ?. Tol. 3.
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Allies Rejoice at the Result of

Their Efforts in Pressing-

Turk Back on Constanti-

nople

SERVIA INSISTS ON
HAVING AN OCEAN PORT

This Complicates the Diplo-

matic Position and Reiidejs

the Position of the Powers'a

Difficult One

ServjaTuCavxlcvj ,<?3iqsLqeJ oitCL t*eoo
:fttil(gxri«i-ArLitL(?nf getliii^ reaudtj for ^iion^.
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Sheik-ul-lslam at Constantino-

ple Explains the Object of

the Holy War Which He Has

Proclaimed

ELOQUENT ULEMAS
WILL INSPIRE TROOPS

1—Map of Europe Will Be Changed.
Salonica'D Fall Bra for Greece.

I—Telegraphic Nowi.
i—University Site Pleaieg Mr, Caroe.
i— RUItorlal.
S—Oavonlan Concert Notable Success.
6—News of the tMty.
7—Worklnir Toward Carnival Week.
B—In Woman'* Realm.
I»—Hportinf Newa.

1A

—

G^rdORt, Ltd.' Advt. ,

ll

—

Aaaerta Claim to Ownerahlp of Road.
12

—

K««l Katate Advta.
It

—

Raal K«t»ta Advta.
U—Additional Sport.
II—Marin* and Shlpplna Newa.
IS

—

Plana for the New Provincial .Fall.

1 T—Amuaemen t a.

II—Coniln* Eventa.
; 4,^Waller Broa. Advt.
2*—Additional Sport.
II—Bevare Indlntment nf the Craacent.
it$—Adaltlonal Marina.
II—Additional Sport.
:ii-'-I>avld tipencar, Ltd., Advl.

MAOAKINK BRCTIOX
1

—

Dr. Woodrojv Wllaon.
>—Naval Defenca.
t—Utaratara. Muale and Art.
4—An Hour With the Cdltor.
l~>!choea of Old Victoria.

#—Mr. MeCarthy'a Memorlea The War
Corraapondent,

"t—Vleaa on Bdward VII. Our Dread-
fioufhtt.

«—K(,bw^• 9iChtl«th. Birthday.
*--% rata t«t Woman.
l»~T«uiii rolh'a Paper.

ll-^«*Yh,»t{|eal World.

li-iirtJMfgM Advta.

Aivtt.
tT«w^i4ft!ili lUkrkeu aa« rinaneMi New*.

roXSTAXTlXOPLE, Nov. 9.—The
,Shelk-ai- Islam, who yesterday i.s.sued

a mani'esto to the Uiem.is and Hod-

Ja.«|, proclaiming a holy war, made
public a statement today. He says:

"On the initiative of the military

council, and wUh_ the approval of the

council of ministers, a communique of

the grand vizier has been issued or-

dering the dispatch to IlHdeukeul oC

about 100 eloquent and Influential

L'lemas,' with the object of uplifting

the morale of the stdte and exciting

the ardor of the- Imperial army now
being concentrated at Tchatalja.

"The Ulemas are to exhort the

troops in words easily tj be under-

stood by the common sildlcrs. These

orders have been chosen from among
th« most dlstingui;?hod professors of

the menias in the capital, and they

now preparing to leive for the head-

quarters '
< the army.

"Reports circ,ulated contrary to the

spirit of the communication are fal«ie

and should be. considerel worthless,"

Hydney Tlslted by Ttt:

SYDNEY, N.S.W., Nov. 9.—Three dis-

astrous fires In the city within twenty-

four hours have caused damage amount-
ing to $800,000.
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Terra Hot* metnrainir>

SYDNEY, N.S.W., Nov. 9.—The Terra

Nova, the Antarctic exploration phip.

will return to New Zealand earlier than
arranged. She will probably arrive at

I.yttleton towards the end of March.

DaMINI04\IS MAKE
YEAR MEMORABLE

"What has made the year mem-
orable has been the apuntaneotui

and elmulianeous movement of

the ffreat dominions towdrda ptir-

tlolpation In the Imperial- naval

defence. The union of the na-

tlona of the BrltUh Empire for

imperial defence la on the road

to coneummatlon. • • • In a few
days the Canadidii p«rll«iini«nt will

make an *nnoaBC««t«Bt of naval

poliey worthy of the yower «nd
loydlty «t thd ar«*t Dnmtmon."
-xltt. Hon. WUMton Chwremil; at

fh« ChilMliAll iMt alfht

SiirndsWine of S'erviaiu*

^^j;

Party Which Has Elected Pres-

ident-Elect Controls Both

Branches of United States

Representative Assemblies

MAJORITY IN SENATE
HAS NOW BEEN ASSURED

Vice-President of Grand Trunk

Pacific Says Road Will Be

Through From Coast'^ to

Coast Next Year

KDMOXTOX, Alta.. Nov. 9.—Mr. .T.

Morley Donaldson, vice president and

general manager of the Grand Trunk
PiU'ific H-allway Company, said In an

Interview here today that the ocean-to-

ocean system will be completed some
time next year.

l'"'orty-flv€ juuidred men are at work

on the divisions west of lOdmonton and
1,700 are employt-d on the eastern di-

visions. Right steam shovels are work-

ing day and night.

Mr. Donaldson added that the line be-

tween Edmonton and Fort George, will

be In operation next September, tliufl

opening ^ big territory. The Alberta

branch, tapping flfty coal mine's, will

be corjipleted within two weeks,

Mr. Donaldson said that his company

Is ready to begin work on a union «ta-

tion and terminals here costing more

than a million dollars.

vwo mw M»Ul^' vp *••«

IlOLIiBTTIS. N. D., Nc-v. 9.—Cover-

ing their vlctlma with revolvers, two

rt.'sled mn h *i 1 ..,• mvit-ii men In •

psolroom here tonight and obtaclned

tl.300.

VMMk foalipto* 9oM
PARld, Nor. 9.—^tiOulS Augusta

lUTi«l;«. Ui« dcutptor, 4i«4 today. Ue

UNION TERMINALS
FOR VICTORIA

A tolegram rooetvod from Sir

miota«id XoBrldo, who was la

Voatroal yeaMiday, atatod that as

a resalt of an Intervlow whloh he

had with Sir Thomas Shaagh-
nessy, the Oanadlaa Vaolflo Ball-

way would hatld a Jolat paaaon-

ger station la Tlotorla la 00a-

Jnnctlon with the Canadian
Korthern. Sir Thomas, thh Ols-

pateh stated, had agraed to thta.

This laformatloa U of the high-

est Intareat to Ylotorlans, who,

for somo tim» past, have heeu

eagerly awaiting the oonolnslon

of tho negotlatloaa to provide

anion tormlaala on tho formor

onghooa Masorve. Snrlng recent

vlalta to tho olty of Sir William
MaokoaaU and Mr Bonald Mann,
all tho arrangomoBts, aa far aa

tho Oaaaaian Hovliliora waa ooa<

comod, woro 4o«idod npoa, »mA
the final aottlomont only ro«iilro«

tho aovuloaooaoo' of tho OaAadlaa
Vaolfio to tho pvtfjpoaal fov a Jolat

dopot OS tho formor roaorvo. TUa
ao«Qlo«oaea ha« now boon ocaroA,
throogb tho iaatramoataUty of

Wr atehard Ke»>l«o, mnA It la

aattet9a«o« that tha plana, wUeh
havo hodai «taw» ap br Mr* *•
SolmaMf.ttio tormiaal ocport m-
ga««a %r tiM provtaotal #««•»*
moai, «m hti «•««« aiffo* artttoat

DAILY MAILM

Enterpfrise of Post Office De-

partment Shown in the Ma.n-

ner in Which Routes Are

Being Opened Up

T«U im Waahlagtmi

8EATTUB; Wash., Nov. I.—-With only

10 amsll precencts missing, Emsat Lis-

t»r. Demoeratlc, baa a loa4 of 7S0 votes

dvor Oovaraor M. B. Bay, ItopubUci^.

in tha raeo for govamor. Yho •vnt

»\Mm»»i tMt^t H,*MK fUy 4i,n$i

OTTAWA, Nov. 9 The work of the

extension of the rural mall dcllvej;y ser-

vice has proceeded so far now that It la

anticipated that at the end of this month
there will be at least nine hundred

routes in operation in different parts of

tha country.

Thirty new routes will be put into ser-

vice this month, while about two hun-

dred more are under advisement, and tit

the beginning of next year there is a

likelihood that the one-thousand mark
will b« reached.

'^ •

Oalr Sop* for Balkaag.

SYDNEY. " N.8.W., Nov. 9.—Speaking
at Bathurst, Bishop Lang (Anglican)

i,ald that certainly the orily nope of the

Balkan nations lay in being rid of the

alien t'iirk. It would now be impossible

for the Turk to Impose on anyone any

longer. The allies reaiined that he who
would be fr«e must free himself. "All

honor (o then," said the Bishop, "and

may all good success be theirs."

WASHIXGTOX, D. C, Nov. 9.—The
liositlve announcement of the success

of Harry Lane, the Democratic candi-

date for the senate in Oregon, assures

Democratic control of the upper house

of congre.«8, and places both branches

of the national legislature In the hands

of a Democratic presidency for the first

time- In elgiiteen years.

The addition of Oregon to the Demo-
cratic list gives that party forty-nine

senators, or a majority of two.

In addition to the election of sucoea-

Rors to the-Oemocratic senators now sit-

ting, the Democrats will displace the

Republicans from Oregon, New .Tersey,

Kansas, Colorado, Montana, Delaware

and Nevada, and will All the vacancies

In Colorado with a man of their choos-

ing.

The contests in Illinois, where two

senators are to bo chosen, and Tennes-

(jee and Michigan remain to be decided.

Th« Democrats make positive claims

concerning some of these states, hut

whatever the result in any or all of

them Democratic control of the senate

la assured.

A Trifling Iioad

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 9.—With
eixty-nine precincts in tha state still

unreported Theodore Rooser^-elt had a

plurality tonight of 731 votes over Oov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson, the count Is:

Roosevelt, 2S1,270; Wilson, 280,839.

LONDON, Nov. 9.—Another milestone

in the 'victorious sweep of the Balkan

allies was the entry of the Greek army
Into Salonlca, which means almost' a.-;

much to the Greeks as tli« ancient capi-

tal Uskup to the Servians.

Crown Prince Conatantine, after an

interview with the commandant and tiie

foreign consuls, received the surrender

of the Turkish army under condition.^

imposed by him.

The report of a ma.ssacre in tlie city

lias not been confirmed in any way and

I<i not credited. Twenty-flve tliousand

Turks gave up their arms and were
paroled until the end of the war. All

forelsners apparently are safe.

The Bulgarians and Servians have
taken another important seaport,

Kavala, east of Salonlca.

The complicated plan of campaign
In Thrace is being carried nut with-

out noteworthy reverses. The Turks
claim to have defeated the Bulgar-
ians In a two da.ve' fight northwest oi

Adrianople, but this is received lik6

other Turkish claims of victory.

Adrianople holds out, but the import-

ant work which Bulgaria ha.^ in hand
In forcing back the Turks to their

capital continues relentlessly.

Nazlm Pasha's position appears
hopeless. The Bulgarians are report-

ed to be in the forests south of Lake
Derkos, which brings that wing to the

rear of the Turkish army.
It Is announced in diplomatic cirolo=i

In Vienna that Russia has intimated to

Bulgaria that she does not object to the

entry of the Bulgarian army into Con-

.stantinople if tlie troops arc to remain

there only temporarily.

The entry of the Bulgarians into til'

capital is uncertain, however, as news
has reached them that the Turks are

preparin.if to blow up the Mosque of St.

Sophia before the Bulgarians reach tha

city.
'

•

Borviana Aided Oreoka

BELGRAX)E, Nov, 9.—The semi-cTfflcial

Semouphava publishes a dispatch say-

ing the Servian troops, whicli were In

the vicinity of Salonlca, entered the city

with the Greeks.

Premier Pachuch in an interview to-

day said there had been no official m^-

gotlatlons betwepn Austria and Servia

oh the subject of Albania. Ue declared

that Servia must have an outlet to the

Adriatic. She had not shed her blood no

much for territorial extensions as to oli-

tain this coniVectlpn with the sea with-

out wliich It would bo impossible to de-

velop economically and politically. Ser-

via, he added, had been offered an outlet

to the Aegean, but If that was accepted

it would deeply offend the Allies.

BCuat Xavo Seaport

BELGRADE, Nov. 9.—The news-

papers continue to assert that until

Servia gains a seaport on the Adriatic

no negotiatione are possible, notwith-

standing the protests of Austria and

Italy. King Peter, since the entry into

Uskurj has vleitod all the Moham-i
raedan mosnues, which are hot closed,

and has eiTDouraged the people to re-

turn to their usual occupations. It is

reported from Uskap that a second

artillery division under General

Stephenovitdh arrived before Adrian-

ople Tuesday to assist the Bulgarians.

mains Affoot Troops

RIEKA, Montenegro, Nov 9.

—

The

Montenegrin operations have bodn

greatly impeded by rain, snow and

floods. All the district around Scutari

la under water. A detachment of

troops, believed to be from Scutari, has

been withdrawn acroae the Boyena river

and may bo cut off by floods.

Condnued oa Pago •, Col. S. ,

itota ••oraor Aoavlat.

SYDNEY, N.8.W., Nov. 9.—OreaA re-

gret la expreaaed bora at the projooied

departure o«*.or« Cholmaford, the etaW
l»volraor. ''1^0 gonoral 1id|w is that ho

wlU rtt«r« In ^s near futtura aa gov.

acMU>*t'^oral of tiia 0immm'ss9isiL

Fiftp Years Ago Todag
<ii*rom Tha Coloniat of Nov. 10, I8«I.)

The Prlnre of Wtlo*' Birthday—In honor of HIa Boyal HIchnesa the Prlnee

of Wnl«B having yaaterda;' attained hU majority, tSie day will be aeiierally

obaerved an n public holiday. A proce^alon, to b« (ormad at hll'-P»« nine. wH»
Klarl at ten o'clock and prooaad, haft'lod by a band, to Beacon Htll, r«^Ur*itng

after the racea by a different route. H. M. U. Kacata will iteam Into Victoria

harbor during the mornlna, and at noon will fire a royal •»juta. This wlU be

r«turned by four howltsers In front ot the govemmeat buildings, that WUI be

hauled from the Hecate and manned by bluejacketa, Tha shlpa of *•' >/»»« •»

Haqulmalt will, of oourae, aalute at twelve o'clock, and It la probable that the

tl H. Bteamer Shubrick will arrive at Victoria In .time te take part In tlMI^*-
bratlon. In the evening a dinner wlH take place at the t.ycettm hall, Qirnttt'

mem street, which will be largely attended. A temporary ^»»»»ry h«»^ bfjm
erected at one ehd of the hall for the aecommodatton of ladles. A band Will

aiao be present to aailvon the proceedings. In the svenlng >»«fy heaMM la town
win be Illuminated, and ben-ftres sa»de at Bmcon Mill and Hoapilal Potat
Tke committee of wiahagement kavs bo«> aetlveljr oaaagad during the Short

time that has elApaed alivce their appointment, and doubuea their efforts will

give satlafactlon,

Refreahmenu a« Race Oroundo—Mr. T. M. McCann. the waU-hniw^i progi.

rietor of the PhoenU, wlji erect a teat en the race m-otmds tftday, Wh**~ha tatti

provide tor the inner n»an of the aostmbled erewd dartsg tio fa4|tlv;l|tM.

rer Manalmo—The schooner Caroitsa wi» gad for cainsmiM lltti

± mmm-
I •

l
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"THE GIFT
CENTRE" ENGLISH

CUTLERY

Select your

Xmas gift now

WK take pleasure in dravvin;^ your altciitiiMi to a ver^

special display of KNGI/iSlI CUTUi-KV (.)!' THE
VERY HIGHEST QUALITY.

Game Carvers

Joint Carvers

Fish Servers

Dessert Knives and

and sarin linings. i »,.._; - > i^, .- - - <

Then \\.e have, also in ca»es, very fine sets of Knives,
... ..^...,...

!,
.-.„^ . ...

^^ hj^^LS'y plate, with ih^i^DS^ blgides pi.the

hisrhest

^i-* I I . I

-

Siii^essors to Chsiiloaer# Mitchell

CertMHT of Broatf end Vlaw Stivato
"3T Wi«fiiifli"

Sir William Mackenzie, While

Admitting That Congestion

Is Unavoidable, Points Out

What His Company Is Doing

TORON'TO. Nov. 9.—Sir WllHam Mao-
kenzle, \v)io returned Xrnft night nftor u

tliroo wf-eka' trip in Wf.slprii Canarla,

stated that report.'' rpceivcd by tlie Can-
adlHii Nortliern .-sliowfil lliiit there Is

now more Rraln In tlic elcvatora than

wan stored at ilil.s time Jaat year.

.Although the railways ure Iiandllnsr

the grain as raphlly a.s they have heen

recently, Sir Wllllain rlUl not Hay that

consestlon would lie eliminated this sea-

son. Ho belleVedl,tll»t It would be Im-
iiosslble to iir||j|^||jt1l. Mill. Ill congreetion,

no ~tnai^|#^yJrap^_^*^pidIy the railways

handi^'illl^^Jlp^taa there would be a
(;crt«to »nnMdiC -4»f mnUn ^tfmOiLnot
tM* liiMidl^ After tl<|l«iii«t« ImMI l»en
fi»et4: .

'
'.

,

cl«ar of gtHkln wh«a navls»tian otonf^"
said 81r WitU»in "then we wHl be la %
tKMltlon to toiBh «ratn Into atorace until
WA con take it a^vay. Alao our new ele«^

vatora capable of hsndlinsr 2,l(00,i)0Q,

buab^la., wiU be completed when tti^

otbers aire filled and that will reit^ye

»» altM»M—

>

i I* it la maeawy t ye 'wtM

Splendid Home
Six rooms, all modern, on Tolmie avenue,

I

close to Quadra street. Cement floor, i lilct

and staH'onary laundry tub.s in tlie basement.

Three large, airy bedrooms with roomy

clothes closets and linen closet's, Bath and

toilet rooms separate. ;
• y

•

Price $4,600
$i,ooo c^H^^alance g(^

WALLACE&CLy\RKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

Campbell's
Prescription

Store

Cor. I'orl nnd Doiigliu. Fbone 13S.

FOOT WARMERS
Are upjircelated by most folUs these clUUy nights and we have laid In a

Rood supply. Let us send one home.

Strongr Qlaretl Stoneware .' $1.00
Koliable Quality Ruober, from 81.50

.AVe are prompt, wc are <'arefiil, and u«o on Ij the lx*t In our work.

Dog's Head Bass
Dog's Head Guinness

Bear the hall-inark of complete superiority.

"XIl'S" arc specially suitable for home use,

packed in extremely handy and portable card-

board l)(.>xes. iCach bottle contains just

enough to constitute a healthy, appetizing

beverage for the midday or evening meal.

Order a case from your dealer, and realize

our guarantee of true satisfaction.

Wholesale Agents

PITHER & LEISER Ltd.
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C

•'^ga

alao ruah vJPBln over our Dutiith llni^ ftsd,

atore It on the '^ther aide of the l)Ovil^.T
Sir WtUlMn «itat#a tbiat tlt«.«^ b»

conatnteilott' .vat dwlng. M Vlfk 'Wii^

! ^•^|«Rit^|^;^»|#iHi^ new rd<*i^'iife|S©

\VP9t aiiifl tlie construction pantrs would
ccntlhne laying tracks as lonj? a-a pos-
sible. The new Transcontinental ^^•aH

progressing rapidly and the various links
should be completed by 1914.

1
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Mr. F. E. Smith Replies in

Striking Phrases to the Be-

littlings of National Hero by

Foreign Under-Secretary

T.OXDCHM. -Nov. 9.— Blttv-r was tlic re-

ply of Mr. I''. 15. vSmlth in the house uf

commons last nisht to the crllioism oC

Mr. I'', li. Acland, under sex-rctary of

the foreign odlee. who attacketl Ivord

Hobort.-j for his determination to aroiwu
the nation to a realization "f whA{ he
considers ltd perilous sltuatt . lar

as defijnc-e Is concerned.
Kollowing under tlio socretrii-. .v .ifiniM-

elation ot the field m«rahal. Mr. smith
electrified the commons with hi.>i coun-
ter attack.

This priggish underling," he declarfil,

"is a man of not the Bllsht«Bt account
anywhere He has the Insolence to IJ^t

Ms tiny little tonffue to |JQltirt ^
feeble venoi» «ver a man. cJnMfci eiiAlll^

|N» wake. t(Mi.9«H»« f<>w*H»« «H« m^
ever i1»0tJ" \ > .

'

'^."

SALOMICA'S FALL
ERA FOR GREECE

Continued from Pajrn 1.

With unceasing vlpcor Lhr bombard-
ment of Taroboschk^is. Vi.-.terdu.y the

Montenegrin.-?, In spite of the bad
weather and stormy lake, and under
Turkish fire, landed siege guns for the

'ietachments investing .Scutari on the

• ii.stern shore of the lake, The Crown
Prince Danilo and Prince Peter assi.sted

in the landing, encouraging, the soldier.^

^
who '. have shown Wondetful endurance.

MAP OF EUROPE
WILL BE CHANGED

Continued from r'«gr« 1.

tieshlps and cruisers In the eastern
Mediterranean, l-le conluded; "XVhai has
made the year memorable has been the

spontancou.s and simultaneous move-
ment of the .tjreat dominions towards
IWirtlclpation in the Imperial naval de-

fence. The union of the nations of the

British Kmplre for Imi>erla! defence Is

on the road to consummation. New
Zealand was the first and Australia

followecl. In a few days the Canadian
parliament will make an announcement
.of tlio naval policy: worthy of the

power and loyalty uf the great

Dominion."

TAKING A VACATION

Freaident-Elect Wilson Is Attending'

Juat STow to His Datleo as Qov-
ernor of Kew J«r««y

I'lUNCETON. N. J., Nov. :>.— I'resl-

dont-elect Woo<lrow Wilson oniJirlors

attention to affairs of New .Jersey as
his Immediate dut.\. Ili annoumeri to-

night that he would de\ote pracli:all.v

all next Week to state bJ^ilnojs. Ihls
infans things national will not be taken
Up until late in l)e(;eniii-?r. bccaufsi i-e

will start at the end of th>; comliis week
,011 u steam.ihip tri,) and a vacation that

\i'.ill keep him away from political call-

ers a.n'l olTlce-.scekers for i.fi.'ly six

WcfkK.

The iiresident-clect ij.'li.'.-es tl>i ri la

no necesslt.v for hastv; that n.v the ttme
he Is back from hl.s vacation, public

opinion on various ciuestion.s will liave

1 ry taliized and that then by laklnw

counsel with his advisers he will be

able to make important aimouncements
concerning his future policy.

"I .sliall have nothing to say," he said,

"until 1 get back. 1 am reading the

discufislons ever>- day about an extra
sc.s.«!lon of congress. I am glad to note

the number of prominent buslne.<ssmen

who are exprensins themselves."

; ' iV
iiii 'fui. 11
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Gonfidence of Old Land In Bflt^

ish Columbia Largely Due to

Reliance Opon Statesman-

ship of Sir Richard McBride

VANCOUVEK, B. C., Nov, 9.—"Sir
Uicliard McBrldc Is a name to conjure
with In the money market.s of the

world." said Mr. Thomas Kooper, of

Victoria, who has been instrumental In

brinKlng much capital to this province.

"X was most impressed when I met sev-

eral very prOmintnt financiers of

the continent Who told me tliat because
of the excellent reputation made for th ^

province of British Columbia, through
the recent visit of Sir Richard to Lon-
don, money from the old country would
turn towards the wi'st. and csprcially to-

ward British Columbia.

"I asked tlie reason for lh\n e'stlmate

of British Columbia and F was inform-

ed that the staple government, the ex-

cellent natural resources and the splen-

did climate together v.lth t'l- enviable

friend.shtps made by the prt-niicr were
the reasons.

"I was told by ar financier who.se nanir

Is well known in all of tlie continental

as well as Insular money markets that

there Is £30,000,000 .sterling ready for

investment In a colonization project in

some place in Cunrula. British Columbia
Is most favored. If government land bor-

dering on subsidized railways can bo

purchased directly from the govcninient,

there Is no reason why this capital

should not ba brought here. The men
who have the money will not give their

funds over to any parly to act as agent
between them and the government of

the province."

SEA FISHERIES

Catch in Saptembar In BrltiBh Columbia
Watara Waa ITearly Half That of

Dominion

OTTA\V.\, Nov. 9.—The monthly bul-

letin on the aea fishery statistics for

September Issued by the marine and
fisheries depurtment states that in tli-r

nortlurn district of British Columbia,
the wiathcr, except for some days, was
fine throughout the month. 'I'lieri; was
a good run of coliocs at Bella Coola. . At
HI vers Inlet the catch for the month
was small, owing to the fact that very
ftw wore flailing. At the Queen Char-
lotte l.slands, cohoes had not started to

run In the liurbor and Inlets in any great
numbers. Operations around Vani-'ouver

Island were fairly successful during the

montli.

During September the catch in Brillah

Columbia was worth ?638,<i.S7. The
catch In all Canada was worth $1,621;, 572

as ugamst $2,520,894 In September last

year. Kor the six montlm ending .Sept.

an, 1912. the value of the eatcJi was $11.-

,11.1. Il'l. as against $n.75.'!,7UG in the
corresponding period of 1911.

ill!

PIT \i\i u

Stranding of Royal George Will

Come on the Insurance Com-
panies— Lightering the Car-

go—Hope to Save Vessel

LONDON. Xov. 9. The lintierwrlters

interested in the Royal George a.sserted

that In any event Lloyds will ire callfd

upon to pay a lieavy sum in riespect to

the damage to the ve.-<sel, while certain

members siy It will more tiian absorb

the whole year's premium on the St.

Lawrence route.

QfflOBIOC, N'ov. ,9.-^The latest message
from the stranded liner Royal flcorKi'

was received this morning as follows:

"Lighters working all night to lighter

.ship of cargo; all baggage off. Leaking
;vor.se. No. 2 hold full anfl a good bit

of water In boiler house and all of tanks.

Pumas ,|SOftUag tomorrow. Probablv tr^

'wl|%lM|^''''t|l«M«r off today or sundav^
Stfmi ^t ehkr ladny aent home. Have
offer 6f drydoek at Hdntreai,'*

Th« wttM received la not (|»W(lt|H>rar|

very r^akurlngr and the fact (hat ^om*
of the crew are betns sent home i» Worn
to mean that If the boat la freedTalte

•arlll h^v« t6 apend a }oflC ttne In dry-
doek. t)rot)ably all win|«r. 1^ CStma-

dlikb Hpnhtm f»IRotala hav* not yet
given itp ii6p9 of aavtnir ttie liner.

CIV4L $mm POSITIONS

eiT'by tiie Sad-
'

—Fboto by Thompatoaah Ouncut.

TRIO OF BRAVE INDIANS
|'hrou«h the courtesy of Mr. W. u. Robartaon, lndla>i aBert at Duncan, It la

(losslble to print Die following photograph of the Indians, who on TuesdAy
last, were hfindfd by Mr. K. H. Rhephcrd, M.P., Nanalmo. gold roedala from the
Dominion aovjrrranent for th«!j> bravjery In aavlng tfii'lltca <|»f three paaacngera
from the foundered ateamer Iroquolp on April !, Itll. The man are (frdiCi

left to rtghg WUllan XapuhateiivJ|>eilknat Oiarieir lUMf Ba^ lEltittvlialBafc

' ^.^.•. , I ^^v'/. ..•
1., . ,.^^^11,.; L.::.^v,..- :,.\.;','!.. t:.^;:jc.^;iui.^,.i.;..;.

'y^^ . , )ft»l Govcnunent

lyKV Nov. 8.—The civil service

lers give public notice that

IS will be received from can-
<lidates riualifled to All the following'

positions In the inside division of the

civil service of Canada:
l''lve technical clerks for temporary

employment In tl.e typography surveys
br-aiich of the department of the In-

terhir, at a salary at the rate of $100
per month. Candidates must l>e gradu-
ates In the faculty of applied science
of some recognized university or have
pasEPd the final examination- for 'Do-

minion land surveyor or an equivalent
examination.

This employment cannot, > under the

provislon.s of the civil service amend-
ment act, 1908, continue for a longer
perio<1 than sl» months in an.v one fiscal

year, but there is a possibiliiy of tiie

most satisfactory of the successful can-
didates being recommended for perma-
nent appointment at the expiration of

tlieir term of temporary employment.
An assistant dry-plate photographer

In th^e geological survey hrancli of the

department of mints, su!)divlKion "B"
of tiie tliird divi.-lon, fit a" Initial salary
of $700 per annum. Candidates mu.st

be experienced and skilful in developing
dry-platei5, also in printing from dry
and wet plate* blade and white, blue

and llnicn prints. They must also be
able to handle bromide enl.arging and
photostat work. Certified samples of ap-
plicants' own work should accompany
applications.

Application forms, properly filled in,

must be filed in the ofllce of the civil

service commission not later than N'o-

veml>er 26 next.

EXODU§ FRIGHTENS

Xlnnaaota State Ofilciala Alarmed at

Movama&t KTorthward, ExLdeavor

to Hold Tlieir People

ST. I'.VUL, Minn., Nov. 9.—An organi-
zation, thu piime object of which will

be to cncouraso iiiiniiKrallon to Aliniij-

Bota, and discourage emigration, espe-
cially to Canada, was launched In Min-
neajioMs today, when representative bus-
iness men of St, Paul nnd Minneapolis
formed the nucleus of the Immigration
.Association of Minnesota. Heretofore
tlie city and state have worked separate-
ly for the same purpose that the assocl-
atifin win have,

.\ statement sent out by Mr. Louis
mil of the CJrcat Nortlie.rn Railroad de-
ilarcd tlial during the pa.st five months
79,000 people havo emigrated to Canaila
from the I,.'nitod States, taking with
them $110.0()o worth of household goods
and machinery.

BleiutiRhIp Movement K

TAi.'OMA, AVash.. Nov. 9.—Arrlve'I

:

St*Biii^r Fslrhaven. ."^nn Kranclneo; sl.cninei-

.Ma«lii(k. Peaitlp; I'nintlllq, San I'-ranelmM,

Hailed. SteHincr Wnlsoii, Henttl,'; slfamcr
.Ma»t(><k, riaii Kranclaoo.

LOS AN'GELE.^. Cal., Km. ,1.- .\uh.-cl.

Steamer* Sam a liurlmra. Wlllapa; (ImrleH
Xelsoii/ Evfreli; Sukkiiriih. lUrniiurg.

S«lle<l; Beaver, T'ortlantI; Arabian, SctHV.
i.ilympl''. Columbia river,

ISEATTLB, Wash, .No\. ;). Arrivr.l.

.Steamers I'"alrliaven, Itee. col. K. 1.. Drjikr,

San Frunolaco; HimiboliJl, l^kngnny:
Kodlak. UnlniaU, Akutan; baiUf>itln« t'or-

<inaa<>, -Vkulan hailPd; .sioaniera Abeiloiir,

fnlte.i KInardnm; Sfinalnr, San Kranulscn;

Uec, Oupont; Latmiohe, Southwestern
AlAaka.
WELI^TXOTO.V, N. /,.. Nov. '.'.Arrived:

.Mnann, San FrB.nclat o.

SUBZ, Nov. 9.—Arrived: Tourer, Taconia
for L.lv«rpool,

LONDON, Sr,\ ;i, aiiu.mI pre \ loiisl.\ :

Itca, S«n Franrljun.

LIVBltPOtd,, \ns. ;i.—.Sailed; Cniflsmuii.

Antwerp for Vancouver.

JERSEY CATTLE
. SHIPPED TO ISLAND

rixat Oonalgamaat for Kr. W. V, BaU'a
OobMe Kill Xaaoli Xiaavea

Brampton, Oat., Today

Between thirty and forty head of the

best atock from the famous BraJiiptort

Jersey h*rd will iea,ve Brampton, t)nt.

today for Victoria, from where tlify

will be aent to the nnch purv based by
Mr. W. F. Bull, K.C., at Cobble Ulli;

Thia )a th» flrat ahlpmont to stork the

well known ranch, formerly o'Aned by
Mr. Oftfflth R. Huglier. and Ita arrival

will- mark the coai-nencement of tin

ontarprtaa which t,<roml«eB to anauina
lairga ^onarttoaa la tha^futun.

("49 Years of Integrity")

A Perfect Fit For the

Stout Man

W E are show-

ing s p e-

cially de-

signed and specially

tailored 20th Century

Brand models for

stout men of every

height. We can guar-

antee perfect fit and

satisfaction even if

Hg man in i^ts town

or lii^ttkt to put us to
I

the test

W..A;X WILSON
% CLOTHING CENTRE
,,:,.,,.-.•. j2gi Oovernment Street and Trounce Avenue

Laird, Schober & Co.'s
Fine Shoes for Women

Womcn'.s Select Slock Gun
Metal Calf Button Boot, with grey

cloth to]), has liand-welted sole,

nicdiiuii heel and the new short

xanii) last.

women's Tan Ru.-sia Calf. Cloth

Top, Button Biiot, with hand-welt-

ed sole, low Cuhan heel, and made
on a .short vamp swing last. You
will find in these boot.s the very-

best select stock and the highest

grade "of workmanship ])OSsible. _

T\Iail orders promptly filled.

W. Gathcart & Go.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

FOUL BAY SNAPS
Baechwood Avenua—Good clear lot,. Only i{tl.600
Bo-bei'tsou Street— Lot 50x100 ^1.600
Kichmond Avenua Sonth—50x120 ljtl,500
rairfioia Boad— Big lot 49xM9 ., $1,750

l':ayy terms on all these.

Stuart, Campbeli, CraddocK & Co.
Temple Building, 521 Fort Street Phone 3860

Four Minutes From Douglas Car
Xew fonr-roiMii Imngalow. .$500 cash, balance easy, $2,800
Xcw fonr-rooin bungalow. S750 cash, balance easy, ^3,200

Both are well built, with bathroom, basement, fireplace,

etc., and will repay investigation.

PHONE 145 FORT ST.

Wiss Shears

We Absolutely Guarantee This Brand

lM)r MtJinc U.sc, for Tailor.s, Papcrhangers, and Gen-
eral Use.

IZ.-io Hrnnd f*lreet IH f I y^ ^ » Doora ftwm fMmdat

A TESTIMONIAL ON BRIQUETTS
Vtotorla^ ,Oet. 4tb. Itia.

Meaars. Kirk * Co.. City.
Cientlemen: I am in recrljit of the sample «f rroaawd Brtquatta that yoa

tent mc. I find thean to be very clean and free hurnlnR fuel for houaabold uaa.
I myaelt thluk that thia kind of fuel la much better thtn fha lump ooal that

you .iav4> been aupplyloK me with and very much easier to handla.
Thanklny you for the sample, I am,

Toura very truly, .

(Blrned) T. J. KVUML
We have thii' letter on flla for anybody who wlabea to aa« It. Plaea

order for Hrlquetta now. Dallverlea commence Tuaadc^.

Kirk & Company
l>hnne« tit and IS*. •!« Yatoa St.. Kaqalaaalt Road.

It will l)« remembered that aa well aA

rem^?ln* a'Jarire portion of the Btamp-

ton herd to Vnncouver Island, Mr. Bnll

and his associate. MK Helme, have de-

ctda to eatabllah extenalve nuraerlea at

Cobble Mm, The atruetural ateal for

.(Jb«. aresUM of tbaaa wlU Mi thl^pU

from ttio Eaat in about five w^rtW'
time. It la propoaed to erect thaiw
nurnerlen on thn aame up-t6-dftta

' aecla
aa thoae owned by the aame latarMt*
at Red Deer, Alta,, which hav* lr»|j-
attained a wMo rayttUIMft lfeilM|||Hlf

t
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Are You Securing

Hardware SatisSactlon?

a ft aanoAOo ^vrxat-

wuMnnem oxzasnui
PIBBTOH ft ATXXVft' 8AWB

•'BOOK" vTOTxa, BAaromi axd
XSATBKS

SATXSftCnrft BXAlOBXkWAJUB
Ajrs snrwAJts

'-Mnr*T>o ft XBX" Koomra
AJiSAT'0 PAxmra, ozx.b, yab-

arzsxEH, STAxxra, etc.
"CTOx;oirs" x>Awir rsirciiTO
"rumriiOT" cXiOtkss x.zifE

Fin:.i^ZTS AND wmx
AZ.ABA8TXXrB AITD SXT COX^OSB

ETC., ETC.

You owe It. In Justice to your-

selves, tto make sure tl.at.ybu are

yetting the best hardwanj' advice

posaibla. "'
;

We have already established a

very large connection by strict at-

tention to the above question, our

g-ooda are^ of first auallty, the

prices unausSt!on;vbIy lower, which
many are proving to their cvl^len^

.SHtl.sfaction, and we etm to arranjce

o»r deliveries with our patrons' in-

terest before ua.

Try U8 for new aM moili-rii in' i-

ware, we cater to Mechanjjlji^ JtaU;^*.

,

er and Ilousel.older,

Y

Noted British Architect Comes

to Act on Style of Proposed

Buildings and Pass on the

Plans

707 FORT S^.('Aarr£jf/rr$

Phone 2440

mm

.r,..»i"^f ;=•

y.i^iiniii|ii|V;T mmm

8 ffOR

ELECTRIC
Should be placed with us aa

early as possible, so that they

may be installed promptly.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Cascade1228

Government ^-^ rri .t

Street K^Team 1 offee

Phones
425

450

Will be appreciated by the whole family, and

it's as wholesome as delicious—an English

sweetmeat of the highest grade, and

ONLY 25^ TIN

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

Phone 272 6B Pandora Ay.

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only BeaJ Tile, Jln-ble, Brick uid Stone CIctknser on the Market. Non-

Injurlous. A sanitary cleanser and puriMsr, Wo absolutely euarante* It to

remove the dirt.

I'hone 271. (lis PaDiinra Street.

Joan Crescent, Craigdarroch
First class lot, 50 x 190. One of the finest sites for a house in

this most desirable locality, close to Rockland Avenue.
Three minutes from Fort Street car. Splendid view. (Sole
Agei>ts.) Price $4,000

Yacht for Sale
"IWKNIS," 55 X II, twin screw. Two 30 h.p. Union engines,

saloon, stateroom, kitchen, etc. Has power boat and row-
boat, electric light. Splendidly fitted. Good outfit. . In first

class order. (Sole Agents.)

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and*Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
It'i what we call Bxcelalor Meal, being a irround Krain contalninc bona and
crlt, .which ahould be fed In mornlnx and evening; and If you want freah eirca

—try a boi. $1.78 per lack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^•^ «» 709 Yates St

The Madrona Flower Farm
Grows all kinds of plants, such afs Wallflowers, Delphijiians,
Canterbury Bells, and many new rock plants, etc. Vou will

find the products of this farm at our store at exceptionally
reasonable prices. We alsu have a very fine stock of bulbs,

which were itnporte^l from Holland. Daffodils, $2.50 and
$J.oo per hundred. Aak for otir complete price ligt. You
will find you can .secure these bulbs and plants at a very low
cost.

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITia>

Mt JOflOnpOS pRV>

"The site .«!elected for your provlri-

olal iinlvorslty is an Ideal one, and I

think that ,yoii people of British Col-

umbia have an opportunity of prect-

inK a university there which will be,

not only a credit to the cltv. but to

thft province, to the Doirilnlon atiiii also

the empiric. You are srartlng on vir-

gin ground. You have tnken tne trou-

ble to see that the work which you
are dolns shall be properly done, and
you have therefore no rcn.son to ex-

pect anything but a desirable result."

Mr. W. D. Caroe, F. S. A., the ex-
pert who has been 'called Into con-
sultation with the provincial archi-

tects in reference to the plans for the

pr&vlnclal university, was the fiueak-

•<5C>W «!** of j-our Unlverislty ^tWts
MMttrlDxattM' ymush should not be
nti^smaur continw* mm-^^mK^^
staiUI VuA tSr wlHKI^^am snylnsr T atn

mrixm inr aty MiicAl*} capacity, and
xmaV a« IL/mVtmt pH ^M^conunisstnn
of •rctelMeti «dkl«b t> «i(U):aning: your

<*{, W^ m&tf ttj» «Mb<^i»tuntty of 96b'

VKlf • -iifhKk OkumtA architcctur«>

IMM^ntS to. 1 hope to see that on m\
Jl^Jhpme, for I am golngp back b\

'tWS;:^S|BTnadian route; but I do think
^ 'the general tendency of Ameri-

:il|yj||n architecture IS to-bijiid too much
wr today and too little for tomorrow.

"From what I have seen of your
city, T am Inclined to think that your
people are giving too much attention
to the want.s of the present and not

enough to the demands of the times
that are to come. You have great op-
portunities here of timber architec-
ture, but you do not avail yourselves
of them. Instead, you havo a type of

dwelllnt^ which* is varied according to

the idea of the particular architect:

but then you spoil it .-ill b.v painting
the shinglej;, where you should leave

them alone and let nature do its

work.''

It is a peculiar coincidence that Mr.
Caroe, who ha^ since 1882 been archi-
tect to the ecclesiastical commission
of Westminster Abbey, should have
been assigned to the selection of tlie

/)lans for tlie northernmost univer-
sity in the British empire, be'^ause hi.s

experience called him both to Norway
and Sweden. .\ few years ago he was
called upon to examine the plans for

tho reconstruction of the cathedral at

fronhgenin. Norway, which was built

by English labor, and this summer he

was invited to go to Sweden and look

over the plans for the cathedral at

btnkjoplnsr. In each of thetse missions
he was able to grasp the idea of what
Is possible in a combination between
the archil ecture of the centuries long

gone by and the bu.sine.s.=i neeils of

today.

.•\s til these there can be no man-
ner of douV)t. Mr. Caroe i.s a ))e!lc\'er

In the architeeturo which lasts rather

than in that which is built for a time,

and he will sa.v so when he sjieaks to

the women of Victoria on Monday.

LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

Adinlrabl* Frogranun* Has Been Ar-

ranged for tbo Afternoon Con-
cert Today

The Ladles' Musical Club held Its

second recital of the winter season yes-

terday afternoon In the ballroom of the

Alexandra Club. In spite of the bad
weather there was a good attcndanca of

members wlio thorouphly enjoyed the

excellent programme provided for them.

The two vocalists of the afternoon
were Mr.s. Macdonald Fahey and Miss
Nellie Lugrlii, Mrs. A. J. Gibson acting

as accomijanisl and also playing a

pianoforte solo which was Rrefttly en-

joyed. Mr,i. Frthey whose hPHUtlful con-

tralto voice was so much admired by
H. B. H. the Duke of Connaught when
he sanK before him, at the presentation

of music ccrlHlcates In Vancouver, was
heard to excellent advantage In a de-

llg-btful vai-lety of selections. These in-

cluded the famous aria from Verdi's I..a

Forza del Desllno, "The Shfep-Herder.''

by I..a Forge, "The Blackbird's Song," by

Scott and "At Dawn."
In a duet with her sL-jter, Miss Nellie

Lugrin, she also sang Chaminade's
"Come, for a Sweet Delight," and "The
Passage Bird's Farewell." Miss Nellie

IjUgrln's numbers Included "The Car-
nival," Rubinstein's "Thou Art Like
TTnto a Flower," and the beautiful aria

from .Samson and Delilah fSaInt Raenno)
Mrs. atbson played one selection, Cham-
inade's Pierrot, which was given by re-

quest. The recital closed with the Na-
tional Anthem.

A Oood Plmn

An attempt Is being made In one of

the domestic science classes to bring

the girls into touch with the work of

those places in which domestic sup-

plies are made. The girls are visit-

Ins bakeries, biscuit factories and
other Buch places. This is an cxcerl-

lent plan and one <ho results of which
wUl be far-reaching. Women who
have no knowledge of the processes of

the manufacture of food are not like-

ly to think much abrrut Its. purity or

wholesomencss. Sympathy with work-
ers 1b not to be expected from those

who kno* riothlng of the conditions

under which they toll or the difficulty

^t I'helr labor. When women reaUie
that their own comfort and sAfety and
thoaie of their JTamlly depend, not on
their efforts alone but on the Ifirge

number of people engagetl In the pre-

paration of materials or the manufac-
ture Of food, a long step will have been
taktn to ensure their renuAenesa.
Bifwy step la of TRiue which brinffs

the achoot cloaor to the sreat world
upon which chlMron will eater wben
tb*)r leave Ita wallai.

Ang^8 Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008'! Government Street

E¥EM]IM(S COAT
Tluat Aip filiuisn¥©

Aimdl Eepiregeimtainig the Latest

W R were never in a better position to serve the ladies of

Victoria and suburbs with the most sumptuous P>en-

,- - ^...^-•'?,^^ ,. iiiK Coats than right at the present time. With the re-

"^f^^^^'s (^^^^pjP(.^^) (j^r showing is now quite complete.

'^^im^^dWUwl!!im^.oat, with large collar and

ili^icl tdmmed witb..sUk bultQUS. l&Qft 00

medaii Cloth Evening Coat, handsomely braided in

silk, low cut collar edged with grey velvet and tripimed with

large silk buttons. Coat is lined throughout <^QA AA
with Cream Messaline Duchesse. Price fJ^tfV^W

Cherrij Sedan Cloth Evemng Coat, lined with satin de chene,

new shape collar of black velvet and trimmed CQ"? ^A
with brass military buttons. Price ^^ •tfv

Ivori] Chiffon Broadcloth Evening Coat, black velvet collar with

large reveres of Paisley Spongia Cloth—very smartly cut ^nd
a model that is the talk among the well- ^^A AA
informed. Price «PtfV#VV

Sahara Colored Chiffon Amazon Cloth Evening Coat, with ex-

quisite fancy collar and cutTs, trimmed with novelty medal-

lions of black and orange—a most exclusive <^fiA AA
model. Price «PUU#VV

Cordona Bine Chiffon Amazon Cloth Evening Coat, with new
shaped collar and cuffs of champagne cloth edged with black

and white silk braid, and lined with blue Duch- <U|5/!Z AA
esse Mouselline. Price t|Wv»W

Ivory Wool Ratine Cloth Evening Coat, with large fancy collar

and reveres edged with black velvet tassels. Large black vel-

vet cuffs. Trimmed with jet buttgns, and has the new
shaped back. Coat and collar is lined with purple satin de
chene. This particular model is recognized as fii^AT AA
Fashion's latest fad. Price t?U^»VV

T©l©ph(D)ini©

Mmlb©!!:' Is l©!

^ WE OPEN DiULY AT
- 8.30 A. VL AND

CLOSE AT 6.30 P. PL

"r," "
i'

"The Fashion Centre'

'

il l 1.1.1 ii'iiiiiv:;' ' 'ii'i > . II n

Canton Linens
KANCV UllfcSS I'ATTKUNa

Importer* of Chliie»e and Japanei*
Ellka of every description. Call and
tee our itock. btforo purchaiilua •leo-

wher«.

Qnong Man Funo & Co.
1718 OoTemmrnt Street

You
Often Want
qQ\ck relief from biliotfeness—from
its headaches, its sour stomach,

hiccoughs, flatulence, unpleasant

breath and the general feeling of

good-for-nothlfigness it causes.

Thousands—through three" gener-

atiot^ and the wide world ovcf—
have found I as you will find, that

give the npeesuttty n^llef quicklf

,

safely, gently, MtonjQf. TbJa
harmless family remedy i^ juitiy

faooofu for its power to. pitt tho
bowelt, liter, kidneys and stotda^
In iri^^iliir active working order.

In «y«Sy wajr-in feelings, looks,

aetiooa and In poweni-^ou will

find yourself altotfdtber better after

you ham used Beeeham't Pills

For
Qalck Relief
lr«a«i|Mtoi|M<nitonM^tiiedirectl«M

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Home Furniture
OUR SHOWING OF HOME FU|INITURE. CARPETS, RUGS, LIN-

OLEUM AND OILCLOTH is very complete, and our prices will compare

very favorably with prices elsewhere. Our aim is to supply those to whom
every dollar counts, and we show—not a high-priced article—^but good, sub-

stantial Furniture at the lowest prices consistent with profitable merchandis-

ing. Why not come and inspect our stock? You will be welcome, whether

you are ready to purchase now or later. Ten per cent discount for spot cash

allowed off regular prices, which ^re all marked in plain figures on each article.

Packing and shipping free. .

^

New Shipments Just Received
Of low and medium priced IROJvi BEDS in all sizes. Also a splendid stock of

Carpet Squares, incljuding Wilton, Brussels, Velvet and Tapestry styles, and a

yery large and choice assortment of Hearth Rugs at lowest prices in town.

•MMMHtNtH ^i/mmtfi

SMITH & CHAMPION
i4ao DouflM Street

..1

'The Better Value Btore" Heu CHy H«U
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AHLCTORIA DAILY COLONIST Sunday, Nov«mb«r 10, 1BTZ

Satablliihed IKS.

The Colonlit I'rintliiff ana PublUliInf
Company. I^ljnlted LUblllly.

J. 8. H. MATSON.

1111-1215 Broad Street, Victoria. B. C.

Subscription R»tna By Carrier

Yearly tC 00
HHlf-Ve.irly X.OO
<,'uarti'rly 1.50
Monthly 4u

Subitcrlpdon KateH By Malt
To Canada, Great Hrltain, the Unlt«d Slates

and Mexico
yearly JJ.OO
Hair-Tearly 3.60

All subscription rates payable In advniice.

Mall Bubsrrlbera are rpqucstert tj make
all remlttancea direct to Tho Dally Colonli:'.,

Subaerlbera In uiderlng; chance of aUdrt'Hs
• hould bo particular to k1v« both new and
old addreai.

Sunday, November 10, 1912

vsxo's T£BaazrAi.s.

Riclmrd McBrldc ai.\«ier\eB tlie

heartiest congratulations ot all Vio-

\ aBornlatr.thfttXplloll^jiiif «n
interview with Sir TWteoM 8bau«toto<iy.

the |HNMlhR«Bt of the o, f. it. tli«^|*;kNnr

»nMM|ialhtt|'1l'li^ ItBUWay. unloa-lfM^

TIU^ Is 4|i^||{^VM^ dm held a>^i>i>liii<t

<l>aM» Vk tlX^'6a»rft»t. et e^toemi anting

was made up, the purchaser could not

claim a rljfht to vote, and this right re-

mained vested In the prior owner. A
voter on a real properly auallflcatlon

(Iocs not have a rlffht to vote because
he owns property at the time of the
election, but because he did bo at the

time the llHt was made up. In this

r"spect ho Is like a shareholder In a
Joint stock company, who may sell his

shares and yet have the right to vote
at meethiKS of the conipany, if the tran-
fer of his shares has not been register hI

on the books of the company. The right

of the holder of an agruenu-nt of sale Is

no greater or no less than that of the
owner of the fee In respect to voting.

e.M^opt that ho must dbtaln tin- waiver
uf the owner of the fee.

In this city the lists are made up on
Novembi-r 20, and in rural and township
nnmU-lpalltlos on December 15. It fol-

lows fhat only those holders of agree-
'"^nts of sale who have registered. theJr.

- "-^ <""^ ''ntlJ^W ft *1*»^<ft*iw1^^
vote on tbttt '<i1tttlH^||«a, Jut tt'i»|ll»

evltable tbat'agrecm<»it« Of Mie wlU b«
registered after th« aaaeMor 1)M SOilft

over tJ»^=U«ft pit proneny owaert. it, U
to the mkvi^ otimehf or Hold^e* uf
•«r«eiD«ibi Itfiai ilmy' timM «if for
thfim^tfl* If ihelr name* are upon the
Hot affi first made out. and it la alao to

.thetr.,^tnt«r«»t tbM tbey JtUould fUe tbo
****W*> of the owners of the fee at a«
««f^ ,4»4*y B« possible before the eleo-
.|Jcdi eo aa to avoid confusion,. ThOre

karned from thu llpa of her first min-
ister, that there Is no Intention of stay-

ing the arm of the all-conciuerlng AUU'iH,

at all events, not until they are In u

position to Uletate terms from the h'ub-

lime Porte.

tnrDEBOxrKKEirTB.

be no difficulty It^ptttttng out tbi»
feature of the election UkW, it «toM. Who
claim rights «Q««r It. are eftrefol to ace
that thoy have ,tM.ii*ee<

^
iyy, ,#i^»tt^.

There are undercurrents in the af-

fairs of nations, the force and direc-

tion of which we do not realize until

events culminate In crisis, which en-

able us to define our position. What
we call politics Is nothing more tlian

the shifting n10v4.n1.nt of things on

the surface, where they are moved In

various directions, as It were, by winds

or other Influcnoes. You scatter a few
light objects on the surface of a slow-

ly flowing stream and they move In

varying directions according as the

Wind strikes them. At one point a

Jutting rock may

' IS^pwh^^. jpi«(*aiw ,.a;Josi;caTrJ^;:;for-.

wawii. Hir tXnm tiHtrtht may puim «iom
or ^<dr»w/' th^ to.^l'taelf,. jM^-'ti^' 'caseT

iMur tei 1i>vt all the time thoy aJre be-

IPf eainrtetr onward. In Iten , minuter
you may, perhaps, notice Uttle cbaniTu

In their position; in half an hour th^y
may have moved out of eight.

The events Qov transpiring In tb^

Balkan Peni^la afford a striking

IJUustratlon of the force of national

«hderourrents. For nearly three-quar*

and we ral^e no objection at all to what
is being done. Wo a.s.^uine nlso tliat

the. city autiiorltlcs reco;;nlze his riglit

to do wliat he is t^^Jn^r. Our ijo.nt Is

that the erection of this bul1tlln>,' renders

It imperative l,n tlie public .SHfi ly thut

a good alternative' route sltall be pro-

vided between Catherine and ifary

atreets.

AVe under.^tand that the owners of

la^id along the Ksqulraalt road from the

former Indian Reserve to Russell street

claim that they own a ptirt of ^^hat Is

used as the road. Just what is the ex-

tent of tlielr claim we do not know, and
It Is not material so f^r a.s this article

Is concerned. What we arc pointing out

I3 that a part of a very inipovtant

thoroughfare will become dangerous to

traffic by reason of the assertion of one

of the owners of the right claimed by

lilm. Some time ago we suggested that

.Umefiti'eet between Russell and Cather-

ine should be opened, and we uh^Her-^

stand that the city Intended to open l|,

buy was lafornie^ |h«,t tM«< stifeot

' be neMpibdUrveofl^eoURil

is Another ^uie'tbiii.iNMi., be au^ea'niitV'-

a'ut^ niainely by i^'mjf ^«t Diw^daf to

Miir»/ l^tttMtooiiroit^ytai be avail-

able by..iray of Wilson and Russoll. *

Our ref«Hinee to conditions in tlio

Land Registry office has elicited a goo<|

NOTE AND COMMENT

Theh accident to the Canadian
.Vorthern steamship Royal George, be-

low Quebec, will probably be ascribed

by tho underwriters tn Kngland to the

duiigors of iiavigutUui in the St. Law-
rence. The cabli! tells us that The
London Times has already made com-
ments along that line. Now, the fact

Is that the stranding of the Royal
Ooorgc has no more to ,do with the

dangers of navlsutlon oil. Uie Bt'/l/aw-

rence than a .similar accident couM bu

ascribed to t!ie <langers of navigation
on the coast ot Vancouver Island. The
fault lies, not with the route but with
the pilotage system. It may not be

generally known, but It Is a fact that
no matter how skilful a man may be
as a navigator of tlie oceans, he is com-
polled. by the law of Canada, the mo-
ment ho nrrive.s off leather point, to

hand over the nontrol of his ship to

ono of the Quebec pilots. The cap-
tnln .may be a' man in the prime of

life; he miiy have the beat (Certificates

4n the wprld from the admlraUy: but
just as fopn as lHOc lf?aches inather

of his iims^4W'.m^:/'f^m;Mm -on tbe

Mstelr. ;TIi«' p«o(; • may';;*ifc%|ifs'«caf

jie »«r b* bUnd; bitt so. tnig •» fce- is

the ikilxt on th* rosier tb«. captain has
to, in0tnquiBh his sl^^ ite -IM^ tvr-^^
IRO miles between Fi|]u>r'iVoln«^'-lM¥|)
Quebec. That 1*^ unbuilt tn t«i«fl(;

but the worst feattt<# itf the i«ltaatb»h

ts that this pilotsee body lis a eloso

corporation. The pilot branches are
banded ^down from father to stfn, with
uuly tim mfiUflt prwuiifUB at ' »u—wt»"

omtnattoni and It has been hi vatn
that the sbipptog authorities, of Qtie-

bec and. Montreal, In «o<OP«r*t|on> vlitb

the o<|teUas. of the jmu-jjittib^'-^iwiiri^^
have -striven to briits.-.i'bofii-.a eniiktft.

Political ilifluenoo hki'v proven too

strong. The pilots liavevptes; so have
their friends: and any attempt to limit

their privileges has always failed. The
present miniriter of marine. Hon. J. T).

Hazen, Is not tied down by any tradi-

tions of Quebec politics; And It may be

that bo can produce the reform so

much ncsdcd. If lie does', he will do
more to make the St. Lawrence safe
than any amount of Increase of risks

by Lloyds, it Is a parochial problem
In one sense, since It is purely a Que-
bec matter, ao far as politics is con-

cerned; but It is really a Domirilon'

matter In so far as It concern.s the free

and safe navigation of the St. Law-
rence, our great enstern waterway to

the motherland.

;use(f ~to golo Ihe Mtlbys and take the
•plaintiff home with her to play, and
J^lrs. Watt had lold Hrs. Milby that
'the little girl Wms welcome at her
house on «'uch occasions On 2ndi
May last the little Watt girl look
plaintiff homo with her. and. while
jilaying, plaintiff ran out of the house,
'and, un/ortunatr-ly for her, went loo
near tho dog. which attacked her and
bit her, cnuslng Injuries froni which
she sufforerd for some monlh.s. The
doctor's bill was J142.50.

' There J# pr:iC,tlcl,-iUy no denial that
'defendarfl.^ Hftri .jtwure o-f tho d'lg's

jlsafago disposition, and the defente l.s

Uhut pluliuUf had no business In the
backyard, and'feronght her injuries on
herself. There wer6 no witnesses tn'

the biting, hut I have no tJoubt thi-

plaintlff'.s account is correct, Mrs.
Watt was away from home, and I\lr.s.

.Milby was away from homo wlien
.plaintiff left to go to the u'atts. On
cbehHlf of, the pj^tlntlff aji unsuccess-
ful endeavor wa.-* made tn show that
the dog was unprotected from the
street, and thnt a p.itlnvay from the
street led pn>-! th, ;<ennpl, and th;'t

anyono might ha\ o walked througli

and not known tha\ he. wns not on a
public way.. The ovvner's liability for

Ihjurie.s done by a savage dog ha.s

bpen discussed in many ca.'ses, one of
tho early ones o£ which Is Sarch v.

Blackburn (lS40]l«'^'^Clar. and P.. 207,

where It vtMit^MA *^ Lord Justice T-ln- .^^^
daJ, at p.|Hi^*Unaoubtedly a JiMaj

*

,tuu a ftSWtl^Wkiep a fierce 'dolPfO)r'

tho tMrfl4^^0^,f>^,ita; property, but he
has no riglit to 1n» |he Hog in sucti a
situation, in ffip^jg^jj^ ^ticceas to^
house, that a person innocently
,ing for a lawful purpose may bOj."i!l4'<^

',JUr«d[>;lii^^ijM"X think boiuuiiio HlftA

LETTERS TO THE EDITOfl

tn Plana "giOitaffr. 09 , yi|»y^ 1^ iUf^
wmtm-

OAnadian Women and the Ballot

Sir,— In Wednesday's Colonist I readi
your fatherly reply to .Miss Wylle'.^
remark re Canadian women and the bal-
lot. It was certainly encouraging, but—well not exactly comforting.
You tell us that "the women of Can-

ada have, only to say that tliey want
the. buJlot, or any other thing, to get
it."

That look.s v.ell in print, and tends
to make Canadian women rrjolce thai
they are natives Of such a progressivo
country. Canadian women have asked
for the ballot in the constituti n:x\ wa .

I believe tliat one thousand women in
Toronto stormed the Housu of Parlia-
ment with a petition signed by 100,000
names, and yet I have not heard that.

Canadian women have been enfranchis-
ed In any province and made legal citi-

zens of the community. Would you have
us believe 'that the women who petition-
ed the legislature were so utterly In-
significant both Jn numbers and social
Importance that they were not looked
upon by pur legislators as "'the women
of Canada?" Tet why should it matter
^° °Uy-^(^||glft|ll^»^tM>ti»er all women, or

'""*'i<l§*'efawakened to the

''jS'^hy should they

'«*. AS- -*>*-ciTK« ** full cUlxenshIp
fl^^WiM'^^jHpp^liiib willing and anxious
i«',^ Smderta'kA,' ^a-^NbvenatbUtty. simply
'bemuse all waipi^ tblMghout Canada

.'if'PI^ Sm^&'on the question of equal
'^•tlil'/iagjtt When women 'are free to vot«>

UU
i
>» am'

jOifr past eighteen mii^tla;ib^' Some >opl*
'lr«« in«Un6d to ^m^ili^ 'the dehik 4)^

)#WAtoA a. setiilainA9i^<i|, ttift proi

„ ..kULJJlfiM-SEflaUB il^'tnfr
., ..t

nature of the negotlatians. 'Now that in
adjustment of the principal, and oniy

remaining, difficulty has been reached.

Sir Richard has been successful .'n

bringing about what he has Htrlvciv for

eo unflagglngly and so oarnc-tly.

Througliout -the negotiations he has'

realized tlie great advantage thnt union

termlnal.s would be to the lit; He
maintained this point despite tlie. a^dvers^

and utterly unfair criticism to wh- ;h lie

has beer> subjcctetl. Again and again 't

seemed- that It would be imposMibl*; tr.

brlng about what the cltlvien.s so nv.;eh_

desired. But the premier never de-

spaired. iJe finally decided to makt a
^special trip to Montreal to. see .Sir.

Thomas Shaughnessy and the result of

that visit has_ been 9. complete success.

A broad vision ahd a 'desire to do what
was best for the into-ests of the city

characterized tin a.-tions of the premier
in the railway negotiations which have
ended no felicitoi;.«1y. We have no dou-bfe,,

from what wt Iul.w of the man, tlnat Sir

Thomas .Shaugiinessy, when .seen and
apprised of XhQ present status of tl.*"

efforts to bring about a seltl'-nierit. Im-

mediately recognized thut I'reniier M':-

Brlde. who knows Victoria so weU and
is ao optimistic about Its future, was in

the right. Sir Thomas Is a big -.iin and
always, does things in a big way. His
attitude in meeting the wishes of the
people, which Iiave been .so unremit-
tingly championed by Sir Itichard. Is

further evidence of the faith which he
reposes In the future of Victoria, a faith

which Is shared to the full by Sir 'Wil-

liam Mackenzie,

The approdchlng establishment of a

and that* m esiwf9^*N ^^«ili^it£
vt their >«i«IMAift^4MHV ^v^ipiry ttn
cent, to see that their names afe entered
upon Uic roll as well aa the names of
the owners of the fee.

Care must be exercised by tlie own'Ai-

• of the fee. In making out hla waiver,
lest in cases where he has given an
agreement of sale for part of the land
out of which his right to vote arlsesi, he
may" not waive his right to vote by
reaon Of his ownership of the remalmler.
Thfe legislature in passing the Act of
1912 endeavored to deal with a condi-
tion not contemplated when the Muni-
cipal Klec'tlons Act ^t^^^SU^^^A Its
Intention was justlfiablW^^^^t 'have
b:en more explicit in the matter of
directions, but we see no reason for
thinking that the object of the amend-
ment cannot b6 attained, if all persons,
who seek to act upon it. are careful to
see that they make no mistake. The
experience of thl« year will serve as a
guide t.. iiK Legislature, If It becomes,
necessary to deal with this aubjoct
again.

ters of a century tbe Eastern Ques-
tion has occupied the attention of the

I

world. Th» most distinguished states-

thousands of. men liave died oh battl^"-

O^dS that It -Qtigltt be anajurered; Treat-

ies have been made and cancelled;

boundaries S«i's:'4rtjn altered; but* the

^eai Of 'cotament, and we have been a«-

ihiro<| by iMvsral persons, who seem to

bf in a portion to niahe il|Olr oplhions

WQi^ aoiitpt|ifa^» that ih|l ,
arrearages

*«« JU..,t-*.','iiiii j.i' L^LSAi...- A.J' A.%^ . .

sphinx-like remail

BBZTAXIT'S ATTIXtTUE.

Great Britain's attitude In the Balkans
was very" clearly defined by Premier
Asqulth m his Guildhall speech last
evening. He intimated that Britain is at
one wfth the general opinion of Europe
that the Allies cannot be robbed of the
fruits of their victory. That, we think.
In the final analysis, will be the verdict
of all Christendom. It Is encouraging to
learn from the lips of Britain's prime
minl.ster that at a time. like the present
the relations of the Motherland with all

iinron depot is undoubtedly, tin. ,»..
- sig.

]
the other powers are of a very friendly

nlficant landiifiark to date in tho develop
ment of Victori.i. Wo feel .safe In assur-
ing tho cltiziMi' lii:,! till' Station to ho

erected will co.st at leas| a million dol-

lars and probably a great deal more. It

will mean tliat two great transcontt-
nontal roads will have up-to-date ter-

minals in the heart of Victoria, and no
doubt in the future other railways which
may desire to enter the city will be
given an entry—on terms to l)o arranged
—at the new depot. New industries and
manufacturing plants will spring up In

the immediate vicinity of the terminals
and the west side of the harbor promises
to be a scene of bu.-jy activity in the

immediate future. We do not anticipate

any delay of consequence in carrying out
the plans which liave now been approved
by Sir Thomas Shaughne.«;sy and Sir 'Wil-

liam Mackenzie. The prf)mise niadi> by
Sir nif-hard McBrldo (<> t!u riti;:in.s, that
he wfiuld endiavor to the utmost of hla
Ri'iUty to bring about a successful Issue

of the railway situation in the city, has
been accompli.shed in Its entirety and
we heartily congratulate both liim and
ihe people of Victoria.

MUKTICrPAl. LISTS.

Th.'-re sr'ems to be some misapprehen-
Rion as to the rights of the holders of

agrcrments of .sale to vote at municipal
election.s. The Act of last session nays,.

In effect, that the holder of the last reg-

istered agreement of sale has a right to

vote on presentation to the clerk of a
waiver from the owner of the fee of the

right vested in him. This seems to be

ui:derstood to mean that. If at any time

before the day of election a person bo-

comes owner of such nn agreement, he
may vote on obtaining such waiver.

Standing by itself that is what the Act
last referred to seems to mean; but the

section In it applying to this subject

must be read In connection with the law

as it stood before this year. Previous

to the passage of the amendment of 1912

only the owners Of the fee were entered

on the voters' list, and only such owners

ixft had registered their titles before tho

list was made, up. Hence if the owner

of the foe sold his fee after the lift

1

character. He points" 'out that, while
Britain has no direct interest In the
territorial redistributions of the future,
yet she. will claim a voice when the.
time comes for a final settlement. In
deprecating any haste in indulging in a
policy of Interference, there does not
seem any doubt, judging from the trend
of events, that Mr. Asqulth is adopting
the correct course. As he says, the fall
Of Constantinople is imminent. If this
lakes place, as there is every reason to
believe that it win, u wiU provide u
basis for a readjustment of power In
the Balkan peninsula which would
otherwise be Impossible. If we read the
signs of the time aright, It seems that
it is the destiny of the Turks to be
driven out of Europe. There are few
who would deplore sucli an eventuality.
Their isolation In Asia .Minor would re-
move causes of friction, which otherwise
apparently must continue to e.\ist. if We
arc to Judge from the experience of tho
past.

.Mr, Wln.ston Churchill's speech at the
same ban<iuet was no less interesting
than was that of the premier. His statc-
nif-ntK were of an empire-wide import-
aneo. The best way, he said, to put nn
end to the rivalry In naval nrniamonts,
was for the Empire to go right ahead
and prove that s)u- rnul<l not be over-
taken. It Is an enrournglng thing to

learn that Great Britain is now ex-
periencing no dimculty In obtaining
naval recruits. He speaks of the actions
of tho Dominions overseas as having
made the year memorable because of
their spontaneous and simultaneous
movement in the matter of naval d

fence. Evidently he places great faitli

In the announcement to be made by Pre-

mier Borden, within the next few days,
for he says it will be worthy of the

power and loyalty of this great t*©-

mlnion.

The Quildhall speach of the premier is

an occasion whl.fh is looked forward to

yearly with the highest Interest, and
this time It has not fallen short of

expectations. All Europe has been
waiting to learn what Britain will >io in

the present crisis, «nd it has been

swercd. Now ut last wc S(||||«Ksec
the end coming, a gr.,-.it underciirrent

iiaa dono what arni.s and diplomacy
cannot accomplish. And with the hour
came the man. one of whom not much
was expected—Ferdinand of Bulgaria.
AVe can now look back without preju-

dice' to the events In the United States
which preceded the war of Secession,

and we see how the nation was being
carried forward, almost without Its

knowledge to the abolition of slavery.
The irresistible force swept politician.^

aside as things of straw. Here again
with the hour came the mah—-Abra-
ham Lincoln. Since then . there has
been a strong set towards a true de-

mocracy. The superlicial events of
the past forty years have puzzled ob-

servers; liut We are beginning to see
what way they are tending. Has the

hour come an. 1 l.s Woodrpw Wilson the

man?

In our own Empire a powerful un-

dercurrent is at work. None of us is

far-sighted enough to see whether we
are being carried. Our past history

seems to guarantee our future—^fu-
ture of greater strength, greater glory,

grca^ter usefulness to hpmanity even
sthan our past has been. CXir hour
seemis to bo approaching. We await
the man to speak the word of destiny.

Whither Is the undercurrent of Ger-

man politics leading? V tV'hlther that

of the Orient? When we open our hia-

torie."! and read of Akkad. and Baby-
lon, of Egypt; \ Greece and Rome, of

Persia and the Tartar empires, we
learn" how Insignificant are the Issues.

with which we vex ourselves, when
compared with the mighty forces that

are workint^ unseen beneath the sur-
face.

DOCKAGE KESOEO

The action of the council of tlve Board
of Trade in asking Mr. Q. H. Barnard
tn •>pck nn appropriation from the Do-
minion for the cost of a pier within tho
breakwater, ao that the construction
of botli works may proceed .simul-

i?neously. was timely. The breakwater
!•• not r^-ally needed for the protection
of \\p. existing ocean docks. We think
't It true that no vessel lyin^ -a ibo.s.'

d>ck< has ever received Injury or iieen

put to any serious inconvenienoe In tbe
lark of t!ie protection whlfh the break-
water will afford. Why we need that
structure is because wo need more dock
nccommwlatlon. mnl this ought to be
in the water which will ive within the
breakwater. .Mr. Coste undcr.itood this
\ery \v..ii and his plan sliowa how the

recessary facilities can I)e provided.

We do not make the above observa-
tlon.s because we think there is the
least doubt about the plans of the gov-
ernment <,'mbraclng tho construction of
dock* for ocean-going liners, but only
for the purpose of emphasizing the
position taken by the Board of Tradt'

ond^strengtlunlng the hands of Mr.
Barnard In any efforts he may put. for-

ward In the direction monllon-cd. We
may add that in our opinion, based upon
observation of the development of ocean-
borne frame, tho construction of addi-
tional docks cannot be undertaken a
day too soon.

litre du«i:'::^ «ohni^fr'':to'^'«;^''numeric«,i

weakness; of the staff, as to the faot

that som^ of the new appoln^es are

hardly fit for their positions. "This Is

no reflection upon those. If there are

any, to whom it may apply. The work
of the land reiglstry ofDcc is not some-
thing that any one can do; It, is also

something In which experience counts for

a very great deal. There are, of course,

persons, whom no amount of experience

could qualify for the worlt, but this is

true of every other business. In cota-

rnercial life, if a- man Is found to b-

unsulted for his work, he Is discharged.

In the public service the instances are

rare where this is done. Those who are

responsible for the administration of

affairs would like 10 have none but

good men In subordinate positions, but

we all know how It is. It may be hard
to get a man Into a government job, but

U is a mighty lot harder to get him
out as long as his friends' friends are

In power. Hence the public very often

gets no better service than' it deserves.

because it insists that when once a
man has been put on the public pay-roll

he shall remain there hO matter hp:W

at lie is for his position.

We concede that this is not the vyay,

that a newspaper generally talks about

the public service, especially when it.s

friends are In power; but we never held

to the doctrine that "public oflice is a

private snap," and w- iumt w;.ai ue

have said will strengthen the hands of

those who wish and have the power to

make the servlci; now under considera-

tion more cfflclent. An offic^ like that

of land registry should be run as a bus-

iness concern would be. NO man has a

claim to iuibli(- ofllce, except that whicli

ari.ses from the fact that lie is fit to do

what he undi.'rtakos to do.

FATSOS AJBTS SKEAD

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

A sairoiim pozvt

The owner of the property on the
north side of the Ksqulmalt road op-
p.>?lte the Silver Spring Brewery . Is

erecting a building In such a position

that It will obscure t«e view of the
road in a very serious way We assume
that he tm acting within his legal rffht%

There Is something pathetic In the

attitude of Turkey. To those of us

who have been accustomed to thlhk of

the subjects of the Sultan as "the un-

speakable Turk," It may seem to be in

Keeping with tl.p fllne.s,« of thlng.M tliat

an army of Christendom may drive the

Crescent from Europe; but if wo could

get rid of our prejudices and put our-

selves in , the place of the vanquished

host of Islam, we might realize that.,

after all, even to the question raised by

the success of ih-e allies tlvere may be

two sides. "My aovereign will await

death in his palace; 1, in my ofllce," said

Kalmil I'asha to the amlxissailois eif

the powers, 'i'hese are litroic words.

oven thou'<li ll.ey were spoken by one

vvliom we have been accuHtonuil to ! -

.Hard as alien in almost everything that

iiuikes the rest of the world view. They
recall lh(;«c of Constanlln-o I'a taeologus,

who when li.e Cross fled before the

Crescent four hundred and f'fty-nlne

years ago, paid to his soldiers, "Will no

one sIhv me?" and, When he saw that

no. one would, sought d«alli, /sword in

hand. In the midst of his foes, and

found It. Tl.ey found his body at the

bottotfi of a mound of corpstvi, which

(UU'd a breach in the wall, and over it

th« soldiers of Islam had marched as

ihey entered tho great 'city on tho

golden horn.

But thoiv ts more than pathos In the

words of the Grand Vizier, for if he

expresses the fixed determination of the

Sultan, the powers would do well to

take such steps as may present tho

ev*nt ho forofhodows. In other words, if

the head of the Mohammedans has made
up his mind to die rather than see Con-
stantinople pass Into the hands of

Christian nations, the consequences may
bo such as Cannot be fore.'Jeen To de-

feat Turkey has been an tuny tusk.

much easier than moat pc4^:ile supposed
It would be. But after .

the defeat,

what?

Before Lampman. Co. J.

R. P.* Rithet & Co.. Limited:

In tbe Saprome Coart.

8th November, 1912.

Before Gregory, J. The Munlolp&I-
ity of Salanich v. J''rench: Action for

$2,200 licence 'fees. Kor the defence It

was contended that tho municipality
was not legally incorporated; that the:
; - ''oe Was excessive; that the by-

im.plledly repealed by the pas-

.^uge o? another by-law respecting the
Iteeping of wild animals within the

municipality and that the by-law was
an interference with trade and com-
merce, and was therefore illegal as
Infringing the powers of the Dominion
government. Judgment was reserved.

J. A. Aikman, for the Municipality.
A. E. Md'hlUips, K. C, for tho De-
fendant.

la the County *Coart.

8th November, 1912.

McKeo v..

Action
by plaintiff for J.tOO damages for In-

juries sustained on Cook street In De-
cember last through being run down
by the defendant company's motor
truck. Thia plaintiff, who had made a
purchase at the drug store at the cor-

ner of X''ort and Cook streets, niountfKl

his bicycle and rode south a short dis-

tance along Cook street, and while
making^ a turn to travel north on the
other side of the street on his return
home, was run over by tlie defendants'
motor truck which was also going
south. It was admitted by the defend-
ant company's driver that he did not
blow his horn before he crossed Fort
street or when he saw the plaintiff
mounting his bicycle. The plalntirf

was not aware that the motor truck
was behind him. It waV contended cm
liehalf of tho plaintiff that tho driver
had violated the provision of the Mo-
tor -Act, which provides that a driver
of a motor shall notify pedestrians or
others when reasonably necessar.v of
the aP'Proacli of his motor; and tliat If

the driver In this Instance had blown
his liorn before cros.slng Fort street or
when he .snw the plftintlff mountin'g
his bicycle tho plaintiff would not have
been run down. Lampman. Co. .]., held
that It was not reasonably necessary
for the defendants' driver to have
.•bounded his liorn, and gave judgment
for the defendants.

Frank Higglns, for the plaintiff. K.

C. Mayers, for the <lefendants.

(Aa the question involved Is an Im-
portant one for the guidance of motor
drivers and the. safety of pedestrians
and others on the streets, a deci.iion

on the point will he sought from the
Court of Appeal).

Lnm|>man, Co. .T.

.Milby V, W^itt: This is an action
for dama,fires for injuries to the plain-
tiff, a little girl of 7 years of age, the
injuries being caused by a dog bite.
Thn .Milbys and the Watts lived in
Victoria West, and'^^wlth tho Watts
there lived at one timo a Mrs. O'Neill,
who did sewing for the Milbys, and
wlio used to go to trio Watt house In

connection, with the dressmaking; be-
side.'?, the MlUiya and tho Watts visit-
ed c'lch other occa.ilonall.i In a social
way. Mr. Watt was foreman of an
R. and N. Railway section, .and occu-
pied a houso on railway land near the
Indian reserve, and In his backyard he
kept a savage dog tied to a kennel.
Tho neighborhood was at times the
resort of undesirables, and the dog
was a protection to Mrs. Watt, wiib
v.as often left there idlono. The dog
sct'iTis Ip huve been a particularly good
watch do^ and vt, its ubjllty and dis-
position to bile, the Watts, until the
trial, seemed particularly proud.

TJi* Watt* liavo a iittto «irl, wko

of bis h»iAif.i^^if,Mrs(0ti«»-cMaiE^^
to ask for m<mey^§m ^s* ot3wf,M|p-'*
ness, ttlcbt be t^ftiil'' .

^
,,

' ^^.
Certainly vho plaintiff wasinot *n

'fi'C^Bpasser—she was there by invit.i-

tion, and that she was bitten is exact-
ly what one would expect'. Mrs, Watt
said at the trial that she had warned
plaintiff to keep away from the dog,
and t-hat she had told her to, come
down to play in the. field with her
daughter, but I do not accept her
statement as to this, rind, even if she
did warn plaintiff, I do not tlilnk it

assists her. What is the use of warn-
ing a child of. 7 years of age? Tho
t>nly safe way to keep the child away

. would have been to keep the dog
; whero It could not get to the child, or

I the child could not get to it.

Ffer the plaintiff it was argued tliat

the keeping of a savage' flog was a
wrongful act and that defendant's duty
ti) l<eep the dog from doing harm was
absolute. I do not think they have to

go that far, as by the doctrine as laid

down ^Ir? .Sarch V. Blackburn, supra,
l!ie jjllhiec" I."! liable, and the law cer-

laltllX' haff not been rpodifjed as re-

gards the o',vner's liabCHty'—.see Baker
V. Snell (190S), 2 K.B., S25, and Lowery
V. Walker (llHl). A.C., 10. The law
i.s thus stated in Tho Irish Law
Times. vol. 21, p. 53, cited in

Lingliam's Law of Animals, p. 382:

"WhlUv 11" aciog l»--knowri to' bo
vicious, its owner is under an obliga-
tion to keel) it in fr'oper restraint, yet
knowledge that it is a vicious doK does
not impose an obligation on tho own-
er's friend.i and acqvKaintanccs to stay

.'away from' his premises, and they are
,' merely beMinel to exercise a reasonable
amount -o-f precauUnu-, Tho owner is

exempted from llaWllty where the per-
son injured Was a trespasser, or where
tho dog was kept in, the owner's own j

premises during the night to protect
them . . . but, on the other hand,

„ It is no ground of defence that the
dog'Va'.< kevt "in preini.«es during the
da.v jfi'lt was kept in such a position
that It could attack a person who calls

at thei premises on lawful business,

whether of the owner or of the

visitor."

In their dispute notes, both defend-
ants denied owiieriihip of tho dog. .\t

! the trial th,e luib))nnd admitted the
< dog was hl^. Ttioi wi£e^—except since
the litigation was commenced—has al-

ways claimed the , dog was hers— ."3lie

has alway.s h.ad charge of him, and on
One occasion it would appear that she
saved him from being shot.

Mr. Lowo contended that the evi-

dence was sufficient to Justi'f.y a

finding that the wife owned the dog.

but I do not think so, although I do
think the wife is liable as well as tho
husband. She It was who' ftad com-
plete control of the dog, and it was
on account of her negJigenco that the

dog was left In tho po.sltlon he was.
and that the plaintiff got In contact

with hirn. On tho ground that It was
her negligent act, T think Mrs. Watt
is clearly liable—sco Swalnson v.

.Vortheastcrn Railway Co. (187S), 3

Ex. D., 34, and Beven on Negligence,"

vol. 1, p. 6SS.

Judgment will go against Iiolii de-

fendants for $142.50 and costs.

R. C. Lowe for plaintiff; J. A. Aik-

man for defendant.

LABOR SUPPLY EASIER

Grand Trnnk Paolflc Contractor Says He
Xa ruling Up -Wltli EngU'ali-

Bpeaklng Men

^^Wa

The labor situation on the Grand
Trunk Paciflc has been materially al-

leviated within the last few weeks.

Mr. Duncan Ross, one of tho contrac-

tors for the western section of the new
transcontinental, Is in the city today

and brings .word that the supply of labor

has notably Increased within the last

month or so.

There is a good deal of difference be-

tween "Toafing" In the summer and
"rfistlng" In the winter. The latter sea-

son calls for warm lodgings and an am-
ple supply of food, which cannot be ob-

itained without some degree of labor, of

one sort or other: there Is, therefore,

no cause for wonder that many men
iwho have been enjoying the aummer in

Vancouver and Victoria find that with

the coming of winter a rallWay camp
.with good wages Is preferable to doing

nothing and paying brt'a't-d IH the city.

Another thing which has helped the

lalior Bltiiallon is the large exodus of

Bulgarians, QreeVs and other eastern

SliiropoRiHi. Vhls has had the effect of

removing certain elements which were
objectionable to English speaking wiork-

•^ers snd the reeult has been thnt a good
many of them who quit last spring have
tfoBO bask to tbolr old iraik.

much larger proportion than men would
support legislative measures in the In-

iiiest of the home and morals. Again
women are better hou.sokeepcrs than men
and when our city opens the door of
full citizenship to the other half of tho
human race, the half that God cremated

to be help-mates to men, we will havo
a better managed municipal household In
_the city hali, and a Inetter balanced ship
of state in the legislature. Give tiioni

a chance- to take- a responsible part in

the municipal housekeeping where men
alone the foia;;es misma.iag'id the
public funds; our own city is an object
lesso'n in extravagant municipal house-
keeping.

I believe that the advocates of women
suffrage have emphasized the social,
moral and political reform side of t'l..-

question too, ' emphatically, and it ifi

something of a mistake to do so. because
there is another and a permanent rea-
son why women suffrage should be es-
tablisheei. Women who live in a!country
like our own are not troubled over the
mismanagement of justice as are tho
women of older countries, and many wo-
men are afraid to profess an interest
in the suffrage question for fear they
might be looked upon as would-be re-
formers, or antagonistic to the dominion
of men. I am not much of a politician
myself, nevertheless I am keen on tho
enfranchisement of women, because I

believe it to be the only just and right
condition to exist in a Christian country.
I view the question from the religIou:i

standpoint rather than the purely politi-
cal, and I believe that the ballot shonl.l

brf given to women as a matter of Fimple
justice, it^hoUld be a common right, for
tho ballot is .simply a question of cit-

izenship, and the v,'oinen-who refu';.-. to

bo interested In. and an advoc\:e of tlie

enfranchisement of their own sex are
not oniy traitors to their sex, but they
are ndt loyal citizens Of any country,
but women are apa'l*tlc over th » ques-
tion not beciase 'h-;:' are di.i oyil citi-

zens but beoiu.sc th-i.v 'rave lot ;;iv -11

the subject any serious- consideration.
Woman suffrage may not usher in tlie

millenium, but nevertheless it is a step
In the right direction even though It

accomplished nothing in the way of po-
litical reform. It means human pro-
gress and men as well as wo'men would
be elevated mentally and morally by the
change. AVomen pay taxes as our city
fathers know full well, they add to the
taxable wealth of every city and state,

the, I why should they not have equal
civic rights with fathers, husbands and
sons?
To conclude, let us hope that our leg-

islators of British Columbia will be as
just and chlvajrous as you Mr. Editor
would have us believe, and when tho
women of British Columbia present their

petition at the next session of the leg-

islature we will hope to hear of Its favor-
able reception, not only in words, but in
deeds, and that a suffrage amendment
will be added to the constitution giving
women legal recognition as full-fledged
citizens of the community.

In the future the names of the legis-
lators who were the first to grant the
suffra.ge to women In Canada will go
down In history ss men who opened the
door to a higher and better civilization
and a truer democracy.
Let ua hope that the legislators of thia

fair province of BrltUh Columbia may
win «iat distinction that the name of
Sir Richard McBrtde will lead all the
others in this great reform. <

ALICB M. CimtlSTIH.
;

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 7, 1I>11. ,..

Waek Of PTayer~.Today .^glns the
"World's Week of Prayer," conducted
by all tho Young Men's Chrlstain As-
sociations throughout the world, and <ie-

votlonal meetings will take place each
day at noon. This begins ^Ith the men's
meeting this afternoon, and the pro-
gramme arranged Is as foUava: May-
day, Brotherhood Day, address by tfTe

Dean of Columbia; Tuesday, Bible Class
Day, address by Rev. J. B. 'Watnlelcer;
Wednesday, Community Bxtensljn Day,
address by Rev. Thos. Qreen; Thursday,
Social Service Day, address by |l«v. H.
A. Carson; Friday, Patriotic t>ay. ad*
dross by Rev. Henry Clay; Saturday,
Immigration Day; Sunday, ISvangellStIc
Day. Boys' mass meeting at the T. M.
C. A. at 4 p. m. address t>y Mr. V O.
Moran. of Seattle, and men's mass meei-
ing at the Metropolitan ' Methodist
church, at the same hour and address
by Mr. H. W. Stone of Portlsnd, Ore-
«ron., «

Mayor Lee, of New Westminster, ha«
entered an indignant denial of the
statement that thst ottf ta ut jrigtai
eeasftoMualy aiaw^
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1 000 BOY SCOUTS WANTED

To wear Black and Tan

Scouts
Semi-Vaudeville Performance

in the Victoria Tlieatre Has

IVlany Excellent Turns All

Applauded

Just received.

Anullier shipment of

Skating Boots just arrived.

Tube and Automobile

Skates in stock.

Skates fitted correctly.
,wm

JAMES MAXiNARD
Phone 1232

""
;

'
'" iS^i ^0^ ^}^^

Z.OBAXir BAKQES JAFAX.AO
MJMfc.

BUILDING A-
HOUSE?

You will be unwise If

you don't appJiy » fltan-

dard CheolcSjj^^nppSjr'
Floor Hinge lot d«trt>l»

acting doora. such as

between dining room

and kitchen. It has

KVeat merit. Come in

and have us explain its

advantages to you.

Watch For Saturday's

Special

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 82 835 Fort Stre«t

BAFOO PAZITTB BBAOXirO Z.OCKS

We'll Pay Settlers
To settle on these splendid farms of ours by selling

the property cheaper than anyone else can buy it.

Only bona fide settlers who will go on the land need

apply for purchase at these special prices.

This land is first-class, rich, deep ranch soil that will grow

anything natural to this climate. It is divided into tracts of

5 acres each. It lies close to Victoria, in a delightful district,

right on the new Saanich Electric line, and with a station in

its midst. This means a market and transportation for all you

can produce,^ and THAT means good money in your bank.

The prices of this fine property start at only $450 an acre,

and ascend very little. The terms are very moderate: One-

fifth cash, balance i, 2, 3 and 4 years at only 6 per cent.

YOU HAD BETTER SPEAK SOON

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

WHY USE A HOT WATER BOTTLE
When you can »et an

ELECTRIC WARMING PAD?
More Convenient—Economical—Lo»» Weirht—Always Hot—Safer—Heat Regula-

tion—Can be applied anyhere.

BEST 8EI-ECTION OF E I.KCTRIC IRONS IN THE CITY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Come In and Hear

The VICTROLA STYLE VIII

With Twenty Record Selections

For $61.00

Victor

Victrolas
AND

Twenty Record
Selections, from

$29.00

VICTOR RECORDS
By the world's greatest art-

ists—Caruso, Melba, Tetraz-
zini, Gadski, Clara Butt and
^IcConnack. 5cxx> records
to choose from.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

Factpry Distributors for B. C. and the Yukon

Vioti.irlii Pevoivians held swhv In the

npiia house laat nlRht with iin excel-

lent performance of vaudeville which

proved to thosK! present to he entirely

RTiitlfying-, and undou'htodly merited a

,riiuc'h greater measure of support than

wa.M aL'corded It. The proKrtimine con-

sisted of song-s, dances, recltatlona and
tableau. Promter honors were carried

off by Mr. W. B. Parkyn, a reciter anil

reconteur of exceptional distinction, and
histrionic talent.

In Mo opening sketch (which, like

,t.er8, was given in costume), "A
i' Bachelor," l.<i struck a genuine

hcHMWtNiMMII^ '.JfWtf-hls repr«NWI^EW«

lMkf«i#. W»4M« W^tV* dialect liv4l|*^«l-^:

t«rp4Nlttng so cleverly and so ]it|iM|iMl|r^

I*ter on, la "Jan's Court«hli>," H ikmhr
piece of old j^aflhloned humor Tv-lih the

ed to '0MiiAmttmKMfltf^*)mi!l^ «^-
•iMore, '

^ s»:

ntm lltHi unt YtWif irfrilMrt MttittftA.

Mfif fort* liii to tiM uribarpftMkttoa' of
the terplscboraan itft, inm^ptgmh of It

^hlch border* )>etl»«to' «i#^ «l^*t «*^

•^TtS&«l«r l»«t!e artiste. .j/
"*

There was a strong vocal alMMI|lpikin

the programme. Madam Marw* '^Irtijod

did much to sustain it at a l.Igh level,

her rendering of such dear old ballads

a e4 "Beloved, it Is Morn," Toati's "Good-
bye" being redol«nt of the warm spirit

of romance anfl love. Madam Wood's
voice Is a fine soprano, and whll« she

has been starring for a considerable

time it stlU retains its ,pristine purity

and scope.

Mr. J. Gilliam sung "The Veteran
Song" with s-plendld sympathy, and
Mr. Robert Morrison acted up to hlni

with a fine rendering of "I Fear no Foe."

Mr. J. Dunford also scored heavily with
"Heroes and Gentlemen."
The final turn Wps a most plcturesqu-

tableau representative of "Britannia
armed." The explanation of the alle-

gory i.s that in the hour of clanger Sir

I'rancl.s Drake, of the good ship "Gol-

den Hind," revisit.'s Britannia and offers

Ills aword and flag. Britannia points to

Canada's unmanned naval state, whereat
Drake turn.? and lays hi.«i flag at lier

feet and Canada's middies enfold her in

li.e Union Jack. Others who contrlbu'eU
to the programme were Mess.'s. Paiile
and Watts, banjolsts,

Fashionable Gowns

\, i

Dr. MACken«i<>, chief
,
mfdical' officer

nfth* C»n*d»*ji Northerii'lW^ has

r«tumMI to th« MainlMid. %n*f a few

days' ^l«U Mr«.

The i>Mp]e of Masaet at-e d«llc1ited

at th« n«w« that (b« P«<ittna«t«r-d«n-

•r»l toM ordtMd that th« losai »oat

•j IIMM aMM kOTMlMt M •

branch nf the postotnce navlnga bank.
This wilt be tha first bank In Maaset
and a subRtantlal buslnsss la asuilred.

Mr. K. K. BlmpR(>ii t# viBltitif Kam-
loopa. .',:;

Tracy's Nlne-Utle roadhoUMt!, lit ttta

Portland Canal distrlot,' has b*«n

boraod to tbo crouad. ^

For the Season's

Coming Events
Through the excellent assistance of our buyer in Europe, we have

secured Gowns that are equal to any shown in fashion centres of

luirope and America.

Now that the ball season is at hand, we are fully prepared to take

care of the wants of fashionable Victorians in showing from the sim-

ple afternoon and tea frocks to tl*c most elal)orate reception and ball

. eowns in wonderful combinations of colors and iiwiUl'-isl-ls. ^,

, mk On'p^nhhiun is ol^1tt«"clSl»§.use, with overdres*'"*it~^^»^
'^ ^m^, spangled in silver, ^d^Kl^ack tttei^gs, caught htm&m

there with tis^f l^fiilch rosebuds.

Ail Biii&Ue^t QN^illc^li
Is of ^rehch make, iit ojd b^t ia«et>i The d»rm df this lies in

Its good «tyt» w4 simplf hn^—THitltiling of kn)it pkating jl|

' self itiateriaf, 1

WILL CELEBRATE VICTORY

GraakB Throughout America Ksjoioa
In Victory of Their Countrymati

Against the Turk

Throughout America today nlierever tlia

Greek nHtlon hos repnsentatlt'cs, iherp. will

be outpourlDBs of thankatslvliig: and jjralse

beoiiuso o' the success which hag been
jralned by the Greeks and their allies In thu
Balkan war agaltist tlio Turk.

In Victoria the ctlebratlon, while not of

a public nalurc owlnff to the small number
or Greeks residing: here and the lack of
facilities for any demonstration, will be
Mono the loss sincere and heartfelt. In the
larger centres of the North American con-
tinent the expression of Joy at the success
of the campaign will be on a more elab-
orate scale.

The fall of Salonlou, where the main
'jreek force has just won- a brllHant VI9-
tory over the hereditary enemy of the race
Is, the Greek.^ believe, the bottlnnlng of the
end for the Turk forces. The victory has
occasioned great Joy to the patriotic Greek.
Its proper c^ehratlon has been requested
hy the Gr^ek consul genornl at Washington,
Mr. A. KotlssI, who yrstorday attornoon
telegraphed Mr. D. Jt. Chungranes, urging
that the celebration In America be made
general and that Victoria participate.
The notice was nil too short for any

preparation for a local celebration and the
duggestion has been made hy a number of
local Greeks that the public expression of

Joy bo deferred until next Sunday. Owing
to the fact that there Is no organized
Greek body here and no Greek church It

was decided that a proper religious service
of thank.'iglving could not ho given, and
accordingly nny expre^vilons of thanks must
be of a private nature.

Mrs. Ella Synge, an Rngllsh woman who
saw service In the red cross ranks In the
noer war, left Vancouver last night en
mute to Washington, where she will re-
ceive credentials which will permit her
Joining the red cross service In the Bal-
kans. Recently she applied to the local
Greek residents for permission tn go to the
front and her renuest was forwarded to

the Greek consul gr-neral at Washington.
His reply came yesterday and was com-
municated to Mrs. Synge, who Immediately
left \'ancouver for the east on her errand of
mercy.

WILL OBTAIN FUNDS

Sohool Bonrd'a Programme of

atraotlon Will Not ba Intar-

fared With

Con-

Following the reco:-.; conference between
members of the school board and Um
finance committed of the city couiK.'ll

whereat the financial ctatus of the board
was discussed, arrangements have Ijeen

made whereby there will he no delay In the
construction of the now high school and
the two now schools to he evcotod, one In

th« Oakland and 'he- other In llurnslde

avenue district.

The apparent difficulty over the paymvnt
to Messrs Ulnsdalo and Malcolm, oontruc-

tors on the high school, of the $16,000 due
th<»rti on October 5, has been arranged, and
In order that th«re may ho no further tolay

In payments the resolution adopted last

year by the clt> council to the effect that

nh permit for sehool buildings shall b«i

Kfant^d Until the fund* for the completion

of' the building* are actually available, will

l)« reaclndod.

A* A matter of fact, work on the ron-
gtriiotlon of the high •chQol.ahd tha other

two building* has already cor>>menced, but

tha parmlta have not been Issued. The
praaent financial dlffl^ultlM in which the

city find* U««lf thirough Its failure to dl»-

i^HM or It* bonds at anythlna Ilka a raaaon-
abl* tifnta has resulted In a shmrtaa* of

,
Matta far »!iiaai »«'»•••« ss< M tti« «o«aaU

Ano^feiL|>i^fghtfuL ^

Is a modelifi whW^Harmeuse, with overdress of Bftissels net,

spailgled in silv^^tm turquoise.

Our prices are more reasonable than we have heretofore been able

to offer.

Trimmed Hats of Rare Beauty at $10
At this price we believe these Trimmed liats to be the best wc

have ever offered. Certainly they do credit to the originality and

good taste of our millinery designers. For the most part the trim-

mings are feathers artistically arranged on velvet, vclour and silk

shapes. The choice is wide enough to allow for all types and tastes

to be becomingly suited. These hats come in black, black and white

and all colors.

Owing to the sjiecial circumstances under which we bought the

trimmings, we are enalded to offer what would be, in the usual

way, $15, $18 and even $20 values, on Motiday $10
at

Finch & Finch
TADIKS" OUTFITTING

Yates Street Yates Street

resolution of a year ago. If persisted in,

would .simply mean a slop to school con-

struction at a time when accommodation

is most Imperative, It will be expunged

from the council minutes and other ar-

rangements made for providing the neces-.

sary funds to permit of work being con-

tinued.

SOCIAL AND_PERSONAL

Dr. and Mrs. K. H. Grlffith.s are now

settled at 121B Oacar street. Mrs. GrlC-

flths will receive for the first time on

Wrdnesday, November 13, and on the

third Thursday ot each month follow-

ing.

Mi.xR Cochrane entertained at riinnrr

on Thursday evening iit the Kmpre?« in

honor of Mr. KdwIn. Schneider of

Chlca,io and Berlin.

Mrs I.). McBr«!ly has moved to her

niw re.sidcnce, 66 Wellington avenue,

uiul w'!! be at home to her friends on

the second Wednesday of each month as

usual.

Miss Bell, 1795 I'*oul Bay road, will

be at home to her friends on Friday,

the 15th Inst., utul on the third Frhlay

of each month thereafter.

Mrs. Harry Willie l« convalescent at

the .luhllee ho.«n)ltal after a very

severe illncs.'<.

Mrs. .1. t^.ordon Smith will receive nt

111 Medina street on Wednesday, and

on the second Wednesday of each

month thereafter.

The younR people taking: the course

in Arts of MoGill tTnlverslty and on-

rolled at Victoria College are f^rjllowing

the custom of students In Mont-

real and are hold Ins: a college dance

on the evening of Tuesday, November

19. The function will be held In the

new Connausht hall, on View street.

Miss Thaln'a orchestra will supply the

music and Mrs. .Tenner has supervision

of the supper. A committee of studcnia

are mana»inK tlie affair with the aid

of Principal Willis. Miss Henry and

Messrs. Wood and Hope. The dance is

by Invitation and a few that are still

unasslnned may be had from the com-

mittee. The following ladies have con-

sented to act as patroncssci of the

evening: Mrs. aIcx. Robinson, Mis. Geo.

.lay, Mrs. WIIHs, Mrs. P. E3. BUIott, and

Mrs. W. H. Wood.
Tlie mcmbern of th^ Ladles' Aid of

Emmanuel Baptist Church, with their

husbands, met r.i :h9 !c:.i •. •t Mr. anl

Mrs. Andrews, Pandira avenue, Wed-

nesday veninu to bit goodbye to their

friends Mr. and Mrs. A. K. SImmonds,

Who are leaving tha city to make their

home In Sooke, B. 0.

MIsa Boruby, Of Vancouvar. la In

town, the irueat of Mra. Richard Naah,

of Pcmberton road.

A. V. Praaton has returned to the

city after an absence of three ntontha

8t>ent In Winnlpeir and Larmar.

Tlia mmvtUf ot Ut, ioba Mlt«b«ll

Rolston, C. E., youngest son of Dr. P.

W. Kol.sion, R. N., of Duncan, B. C,

and Henrietta Gertrude, second daugh-

ter of Col. St. John M. Fancourt, C. B.,

of
' Danecoiirt, Stowmarkct, .Suffolk,

England, wilLi,iake place on Tuesday
nc.vt, November 12. ut Calsury.

Mrs. M. H. Craig, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. D. McTavlsh during the last

month, returns to her home In Prince

Kupert tomorrow morning.

Mr. llobert Dunn left town on last

night's boat for Winnipeg and will be

away for the next three wC'ik?.

Mrs. Alfred Musgrave Howell of 1176

Oscar street, will receive on Tujsdty,

and In futuro on tha second T'ltsday

of each month.

Mrs. ('. XV. Birch will be at home
on Thursday, and on the second
Thur.idfiy of each month following, nt

1572 Vinlng' street.

Mr.i. W. A. Gleason will he receiv-

ing In her new home, "Bonnlta," 1900

Belmont avenue, Friday evening. 8 to

10 p.m.; Saturday, 16th. 3 to 6 p.m.

The murrl.agp of Engineer-Ijleuten-
ant Holniul Henry Moore Bury, R. N.,

and Miss Margaret Loul.-je rinrke Hol-
don wlU take place at Christ Church
cnthe<lral nt 2.30 p.m. on the 18th In-

stant, a rectftlon following, nt the

Alexandra Club.

Miss Lyllj'an Grant has returned
homo after spendinjr two weeks I-

Vancouyer, the guest of Mrs. H. Rear-

don.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jnmes Baker and .-^on

hnve left for IvOg .\ngeles tD spend
the winter.

Mr. A. J. M, Inverarity, Somenos
I>ake, returned to Dunca.n yesterday
from a visit to Scotland.

WHITE FISH SPAWN

£uva Supply Bainff Plaaad in tha So-
mlnion Katobary at Balklrk,

Ziaka Wlnnipaf

SE;LKIRK, Mnn., Nov. 9.—The Do-

minion fteamcr L»ady of the Lake ar-

rived lust niffht with a supply ot

white fish spawn for th« Selkirk

hatchery. Sha had on bonrci Inspect-

or Holwell, of thn flaheriis depart-

ment, and the trfw of tho K')"erniTient

tuar Sir Hector, wl.'ch mn en a rock

In Lake WlnnlpcR laat Siil.'.rday and
Bank In eighteen ftict of water, ten

mlilos from the Llttlo i3asl:alchewan

river.

Tha Sir Hector left Selkirk about

tert days hro with luppU^a for tho Hig

Island hatchen'. and, after calling at

Ot^l Harbor, was pt-o^eedlng itorth to

the apawnlng groundii, when she ran
on t^e rocka. Captain Howell and
thf^crew reftofa«4 Uttl* Saskatchewan
ta «'aih«U bo»t.

LOOK THESE UPTHIS

AFTERNOON
Walnut Street, near Fernwood road, 4Q.\ti2 $1,300
Northwest Corner Second and Richmond—54x100. .$1,600
Shelbourne Street, near Hillside—Three lots. No rock.

Each $750
Pleasant Avenue, near McXeill, 55x1.^0 to lane $1,550
Prideau Road, near Burnside, 50x185 $1,050
Oliver Street, south of Mc'Neill, 50x133 $1,625
Leonard Street, near Cook, 47x125. $2,500
North Hampshire Road—210x120. near Oak Bay avenue.

Price $6,000
Haultain Street, corner 50x120, level, no rock $1,700
Fifth Street, 50x120, near Tolmie $1,500
Finlayson Avenue, corner 60x100. .» $1,500
Fourth Street, 100x150, with 3-room shack. $2,500
Edmonton Road, next to Asquith. 40x130, no rock. .$1,650
Ladysmith Street, 30x135. with house rented for $25 per

month. For immediate sale $4,250
For further particulars, phone L2661, on Sunday afternoon.

JOHN A. TURNER & CO.
201 Times Block

ONE HALF OF AWARD

IClnlater of rinanca Takes Action by
amnting Ohe^tie oa Sefunot SK.

* T. »allway Claim

The minister of llnance has forwarded

to the commlaslon which Intjulred Into

claims of creditors of the defunct Mid-

way & Vx^rncr, railway a. cheque for

J7,2T«, one-half ot the amount awarded.
Thus through the medium of tho Mc-
^rlde government's railway policy, and
Itf l.«tt'a:n with the K^tl« Tllver RaU-
way Coin; any, theae people AriHi at laat

to rt celva full aettlement of their legi-

timate claims for materials, teaming,

etc.

It will fa« remembered that upon the

Incorporation of the Kettle River line,

with aovemment Mstotanoe in Its fluui-

cing, such aid was made conditional
upon the payment of outatttnding
claims of workmen as against that por-
tion of the Midway and Vernon, which
It will utlliz'C. A commission consist-
ing of Mcaars. R. V. Oreen, M. P.. L. M.
ftlcc, of Brattle, and Judge Forin, of
Nrlstm, Was created to paea upon tha
claims, oftoli of which was Inquired Into,

ct'Vti'iled and paid.

Later on an agreement waa eonaum-
mat^d between the railway company and
the government extending the compen'
p.itian to other .*u.lway A Vernon credl-

tora, government and company paying
In equal proportion. A cheque for the
railway comfiany'a proportion waa eent
in to Mr. Oreen not long ago by Presi-
dent J. I. 'Wftrren.

The amount lAVOhretf ttt ttail IftteM
dtetrtbtttion to %UMt, iwnilMa' «Biy
ei'ottt |>.M0 All toM to «w 7*t atebunid.

-I ^'i '^^VlJiillMi^-* -*^ I liif 1 1 iffriiiiiliTiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiir "iii
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Early Week Specials

Beautiful Homcsite—i^ acres in the Fairfield Estate, near

the sea and right in among the most exclusive residential

district. Price, on good terms ^ZOjOOO

Corner Lot—On Faithful Street, near Dallas Road, too x 1
16^

One-third cash handles this. Price '. ^6,000

Chapman Street—55 x 137. If bought at nnce price, ^'"^<^'^'^^

is
?2,O0'0

Linden Avenue Corner— Just about one acre, about the best

buy in the district. Price, on terms of o»e-third cash,

is
^14,.^oy

Two Corners—On Hollywood Crescent. Price, on '^j^^l?^

one-third cash, each -.ti'^M'K^ 'MWm.-- ^
Store Site—In the Fairfieid_«*t«ie, near

^^^^3^^®^J5 5^"
is ......*.. ,.....ip r

Mcmheti^^ilSU^-'-1B^6ai Estate Exchange

^p||pf«*^mii^ Strect*^ Phone 140a

:HfE KIEEP THINGS SHIP SHAPE y

Micaline
Bricks-

MORE
WORK

aPheinaii who uses igf<»o<3i#^se gets

from his engine ^rinachmery

More Work No Clogging

More Efficiency No Trouble

It pays to use good greases, and

three of the best are:

"MONOGRAM," "ALBANY"
And "ARCTIC

, --.igip, .

WE SELL THEM

E. B MARVIN & GO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone IS

NEWS OF THE CITY

On SttBp^nd^d B«iit«iio»—John Be.-j-

sell. who was cliarKod wltli stealliiK

a «4-callbre Colt's revolv«r from a

friend, was reltaaed yesterday on aua-

pended sentence. He was lnea)rlated

when he took the revolver.

Saglment WIU P»r»d«—A general

parade of the Fifth RtRlment C. G. A.

hafl been orderi»d for Friday next by

Lleut.-Col. A. W. Currle. officer com-

manding. The regiment will parage at

the Drill hall at 8 o'clock. Following

the i>urade a meeting of the regimental

association will be held to dlHcuss

some Important matters In connection

with the financial arrangements of the

association, ami il 1h expected thai

there will hi; a Iupk • attendance.

KaUow«'«n Postal Pranks—A letter

from a postofflce Inspector was read

yesterday at the council meeting of

the South !?aanlch munlcU^allty, com-

plaining of damage done to the post

boxes on the Royal Oak mall route on

the night of November 31. A coun-

cillor explalneU that it was ^believed to

have been tho 'Si^lf^' 1^^^ hoya on

Hallowe'en wh* l»te* pot of red paint

h«4 lati«lt«d «J> aeverkl M th« >oxe«

In tbo iJilrldt. bttt, Tjrj^ J)«yto4 tb|,t

hnA done.io daoukf*.'
''?' '

' '",',;:

./-CiMriliu 0«M Bexai»B(U#>»iS.. "#.

Stsriea, AH advertising soUeltor, y^o
wM eb«rs«d with ut«wrii)« a worthless

oheqoc on Rldhardaon 4e Stephens.

Governmont street* for tlT.BO, and o*-

tainlnv sroods and $10.60 In caab, 'was

remanded until tomorrow by Magis-

trate Jay in the city police court yes-

terday. Svidenpe was given that ac-

cused hod no funds in the btmk. Be
said he had been drinking heavily and

Money
to

Loan

Carey Road, at junction with Glanford

Ave. Good lot. 60 x 120, -vvith comfort-

nhle two-room cottage (furnished). Good
well, poultry house, etc. All clear.

$1,500

$250 cash, balance as rent

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
I iione 491.

1200 Ooremnient St.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's^

or Boy's Suit /

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

Business Men and Business Women
Vvill appreciate the P>reakfa.st \\'c vScrve. Well Cooked

and nicely served at

CLAY'S, THE CATERER
619 Fort Street

Poultry Ranch Snaps
Three and one-half miles from Victoria nnd half mile from B. C. Kler-

trlc carllne, II acri's (I'l^ht acres cU-arpcl ami iimler cuUlvatlosi), with

new X-roomed bunBOlow, all niorlcrn, also feed room, hay loft, Incubator

and brooder house. I'ouUry accouimodiition for l.r.OO.

Frto* 920,000. Ifor a few flaye.

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 72/

MAOAZINO
OI/TDOOK
rOLDIRI
rOlM LtTTKi
CAMrAIONt
ART WOKK
CIKCULARISINO

ADVKRTI81NO
PLACED THE
WORt<D OVER

^/^e HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISIMG StRVICE.

VICTORIA.. B.C.

IIOOKLCTI
jrmtrcAii
CATAI.OCUri
ritosrccTuiti
fOULOW.Uf»
MULTIOKAPMIMO
• riCtAL CUT

ICKVICK
MAILING AMD
ADDRIKlMa

An offlclall)' recoBnl»»d advertUlriE njrenoy offertn* adver-

ilalnir ••rvlcn and merchandUlnr count*! In all brnnchei. I>o-

cal «d»«rtl»lnii written. PIiioln« don« •verywhere. Score* of

voluntarr te»tltnonlal» a* to raault*. Charge* moderate. W»
can h«lp rou.

R«r«r«neM:
, ., _

Merehanta- Bank—Canadian Pr*«i A»»oclatlon, Toronto.

Mac u ap « ttSS, aad we win eall.

OfncM at 41S-4ia-4M CaatnU BoUdlna.

,

!"'

dW not know what he was dolngr when
h» vave the chaqq*. He offered to take

the milt of clotblnv ho wore and hand
It over to the merchants/m ecurlty

for paymnnt nC the chfigufe :——.—...... .,

wm Xroot DweUtnff—A bulldins per-

mit was !a«ued yesterday to Mr. K. S.

Stoly, for a dw«lllnir to be erected on

I'-lpeware road to coat 11.500.

WIU Watoh Zier^'Utlon—Mr. F. A.

McDiarmld, formerly soUcitwr to the

city of Victoria, has been appointed

by the Union of B. C. Munlclpalltlas aa

counsel to watch all legislation relat-

ing to municipalities and to report

thereon Immediately to their executive

body.

rrlands of India—This afternoon a

public meeting will bu held In the

FrlendH" Hall, Courtney street, at 3

o'clock of those In sympathy with res-

lilonts In this provltii^e from India.

Professor Teja Singh will be present

and give an address. At tho close of

the meeting an organization will be

formed.

Sock Mountain Bauffera—Orders have
been issued by Ihi; district officer

commanding. Col. Wadmore, author-

izing the formation of two additional

companies for tho 102nd Regiment of

Rocky Mountain Ranger-s. The 102nd

Regiment has Its headyuartcrs at Nel-

son, where two companies are l^ated,

ottii^cs being at Rosland, Kamloops and

k^ :pt»«rp :^i|ili#4.:'t|^;'»-e^ by Qoh
WadmoFt. ZXvO. ^. eontfttil -twdlteiette

of the new infantry uegimm^ Th*
order states that t>t« .brtatiilKatlon of

an eight-company reglmeiit of Infantry;

with headquarters a,t Victoria. B. 6.,

has hoen autborls«d. Tlile- fvglnumt
will be known « tit* Mth V|ct«rta

Fustlleni.

MbHit m«VslT«n—Those holders ^
property under agreement- for sate^

w liMs greements bare higea wglsliaps*
and Who desire to vote at thto fbrttw

comliig civic election must, under tb«
provIaloQa of the municiixat elections

set, 0blta(n from tho . r«gl8te)Kd ownot'

f

asaotaatl CN»«tttfH'^»en the miml-
clpal c«»|n«ft.,>pf Esflialmal t meet* to-?

morrow' lAgW Beftvo Ijugrih wlH, to

accordance with the promise of Fri-

day night, refer back for the recon-

sideration of the council the by-law

passed at a former meeting Innposlng

a road tax of 1 2. In tho meantime the

Reeve hus addreBjBed his reasons for

taking this course to the councillors

80 they win havo an opportunity of

studying them before the meeting. It

Is generally understood that the Reeve,

In his Communication, has reiterated

and supplemented his argument re-

garding the poisslbie cffoct of the road

tax by-law In subverting the next elec-

tion.

Bishop at Nanalmo—^Hls Lordship th.-

Bl.sl.op of Columbia left town yester-

day afternoon for Xanalmo, where he

will prfeach today. The Bishop spent

last Sunday at Ladysmlth. and next

Sunday win be at Chcmalnus, which he

has not yet visited, and Wostholme.

The friends of Rev. Canon Sllva While,

rector of Nanalmo, will regret to hear

that his , state of. health has made It

noccadary for the Bishop to give htm
hIx months' holiday, which he will prob-

ably spend In California. R«v.. H. W.
Meyer, the rector of Ladysmlth, who h«us

been seriously 111 for several months
with sclaitlca. has resigned his charge

and gone to Kamloops, where it Is

hoped thflt the change of air will do

him good. It 1.S unknown as yet who
will fill the vacancies.

Sacrod Concert—The .
following is

the programme which will be given at

the Victoria theatre tonight. Tho con-

cert commences at 8.15 o'clock, doors

open at 7.30 o'clock. Benedict Bantly's

orchestra will play the musical selec-

tions. Programmes will, as usual, be

distributed free at- the concert: Hymn,
"Kventlde," Francis Lytc; selection,

March from Tannhauser, Wagner; vio-

lin solo, "Bolcrov" Edward Qermaln,

Miss ^:ora-^.tkinson; selection, "Grand

Vnlse," Tschalkowskl, from Serenade

Op. Vni; solo. "Invictls," Bruno Huhn,

Mr, H. Gun.son; hymn, "The Choice,"

James Russell Lowell; address. Rev.

Sidney Llndrldge; violin solo, "An-

dante Religloso," Thome, Miss Nora
Atlilnr.oii; hymn, "Absent l''riends;"

ma I'';. .Mllllalre No. 1," i^cliub.Tt.

King's Danghtors—At a well at-

tcmlcri nueting of the executive of the

ICing'« Iiaughters, hold In their tem-

porary (luarters yesterday afternoon,

it was decided to rent a suite of rooms

In tlio new hall being built by Mr.

George Carter, at t'.Jj rear of his store

In Courtenay .street, to be used by the

order for tho purposes of a rest room

and a general i)lace of meeting. MI.sb

Leltch prosldrd. Reports showed that

iK-tween, forty and fifty girls attended

and that all wen: liappy and contcnle<l.

On motion of Mrs. Morley. soconded

by Mrs. L. H. IJardie, it was decided

that all volunteers for service must be

King's Daughters and that the rest

room should be managed by the order.

Gratitude was expressed for the sup-

port and sympathy given thr- proji^ct.

After r.rroring to ask for as.slstance of

nil King's Daughters and to extend a

cordial Invitation to kindhoarted

women and girls who have leisure, to

Join the order and take part in the

work, tho meeting adjourned.

St. Mary's Sodality Baaaar—The
mpmber.T of St. Mary's .Sodality

hold their annua! txiizaar yesterday

afternoon and pvoniiig in tlie Y. M. Jn-

Btltute in View Btreot, the proceeds be-

ing devotPd towards ^the CatlioUo or-

plianage at Quamlchan. The affair

was a great success. Bishop Macdon-
ald, who attended the bazaar early In

tlio afternoon, gave a short Informal

nddress. Tlte hall was decorated in tlu-

•Sodality colors, pale blue and white.

Tho candy stnll wn.-^ In charge of Mrs.

McDonald, Miss Nolto, Ml.ia Helen
Hickey, Miss May H[o\i<y and Miss
Rita McDonald. The fancy work booth
wos pre8l<led over by the pesident. Miss
Hagwn, Mrs. Golding, Mlas Lucy Gray,
Miss Tracy and Miss O'Sullivan; and
the dolls and dolls' millinery booth by
Miss Lipsky and Miss Fagan. After-
noon tea was served on small tables

decorated with beautiful chrysanthe-
mums, the women In charge being the

Misses Harlocft, L. Hartnell, C. Hagan,
Cassanave, Mulcahy and Belleau. A
musical programme was given In the

evening, among those contributing to

the programme being Mrs. Morning,
Mrs. Bantly, Messrs. Blanchard,

j.
Pe

Loume atd OUUa.

iBtM rw«if«r "« the TstwrrTrgRnaf
VU ,M]t>ii9pcrtir owners befora thisif

ttl»f.i^liffreWlM»|g| holders) can be placed:

ttjipi' jS« vftttrti^ list. TUr time for fil-

tnrj such waivers with tlit^ city clerk

expiies on the 30th' Inst

ni-Xreated a Horae—Uohn Reld left

a horse attached to a fruit-wagon
standing for three hours on the Dallas
road and while the horse shivered In

the face of the chill wind blowing from
the sea lie spent a convivial time with
friends In a' bar and concluded by
sleeping at the roadside until tho po-

lice patrol came, and the owner of the

cart rescued tho horse and his prop-
erty. For this the defendant was fined

fifteen dollars In the city police court

yesterday, wUh cation of e month's
Imprisonment.

Copper Coins—Apropos of an Inci-

dent reported In those columns the

other day, . In which It was disclosed

that copper coins, of the denomination
of one cent, are legal tender In Bri-

tish Columbia as well as elsewhere in

Canada. The Colonist learns from Mr.

D. B. McCohnan, tho assistant receiver-

general, that his office has a consider-
able nuantlty of the coins on hand. "He

a'liis tliat he will be glad to furnish

applicants with these coins at any
time. .

Civic Measares Beady—Among the:

measures whicii will come before the
city council at tomorrow night's meet-
ing will be that providing for the bet-

ter regulation of the use of gasoline and
otner inflammixble substances In gar-
ages, clothes cleaning establishments,
etc. The present by-law, the fire chief
asserts, 5a too loosely drawn to permit
of the strict supervision of such prem-
ises, and th'C d.nnger from fire neces-
sitates more stringent laws. Particular
care will be taken reKardln^;^ the storing
of the fluids and tho Installation of
adequate apparatus to permit of their
use without likelihood of danger. The
consolidation of the pound by-law will

also bo proce«ded with, and a measure
to authorize the exchange of a piece of
the roadway on Rockland avenue for a
portion of the property owned by Mr.
G. H. Barnard, thereby Improving a
dangerou.s corner In the thoroughfare,
and at the same time making the en-
trance to Mr. Barnard's property more
convenient.

Sunday Morning, November 10, 1912

Alblna Street
H 6^1'-;^ lots, 50x120 each.

Price 1^1 EeM,to5 Only

LtiM:

.ar

THE WEATHER
MptooroloKltMil office, Victoria, B. C., St

S p.m., November 9th, 1912.

SYNOPSIS
An 0(;pnn Blorni area contrea ort tiie

Columbia rivtr Ix c'iiui'lnit a strong rastcrly
(irul soulherly «alc nlontc thn tjoaat, and
riiln has again been gunoral over thp I'aclfic
dlfHW. Tin; tompcraturp Is twenty below
Sflro In thp Yukon, and a moderate cold
wave Is spreartlnK from ihero southward.

TEMI'EllATUUK
MIn. Max.

Victoria .SM 44
VaiirouviT 44
Ivaniloops 36 40
narkorvllle 24
I'rlnce Uupprt 28 .,

(Jftlsrary, .Vltn 2X H4
WlnnlpcB, Man , 2S 40
Portland, Ore 4 6 66
Han Francisco, Cal 56 80

SATURDAY, NOV. 9.

HlKhPst 44

Lowest 38
Average 41

Bright sunshine, none; rain, .B6 Inch.

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T FAII. TO 8KE OCR
LARGE NRW STOCK

The selection will
BATisrr,

Tbe designs will

Ttav prlcas will

rLKASC,

ASTONISH
yOM.

Enquire sboul the NEW
STYLE VACUUM - CLBANEB

Priee $10

(lu •ttlclsnor la marvalous)

T. L. Bogden
•It ComenMt St.. KMt rtrm

truonm tis

I Jed Lo m for "

Then it is time you

were making your selec-

tions now. It is for you

that our cases of Christ-

mas stock are arriving-

every day. At our store

you will find an amaz-

ingly large representa-

tion of every line. See

us today for gift sugges-

tions.

W. H.

WILKERSON
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

E M—Off Cook Street, on Leonard Street

* and close to the Park

Absolutely the Cheapest Buy in this District

AT $2400. TERMS.

Ouamichan District
Complete farm of 30 acres, 10 acres

cleared, containing 8-roomed house, barns,

wagon sheds, etc. All kinds of stock and

implements. Fifty fruit trees and small

fruits.

Wc Can Deliver This for $10,500
1-3 Cash and the Balance Arranged

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

YES!
We're open all day Sundays.

Come in for breakfast.

The Tea Kettle
Mim» Wooldrldr*

Ills OoiiclM at., Opp. TiotarU

VliMtr*

WEDDING GIFTS
A tew prncdcal suggpHtlons which nmj- prove iineful to Intending parcbsvers.

Double rreserve Dishes JS.B.'S Cake Baskets, Inside gilt .$5.65

Hot Water, or Coffee Jugs »8.76 Hpoon Tray*. Inside gilt . . . ,-x . . SS.SO

Cosseroles, oval shape, pierced ..»9.-13 Butter Dishes, pair fl.7S

I'le Dishes, similar make $0.28 Muffin Dishes, with lining f*.*©

Tea, mad Coffee Services. Five Pieces. »27.60

AIX BEST SILVER PLATE. GCARAN'TEED.

We are alio showing a very generous display of Cut Gltss by leading makers,

and In all the latest desUns.

Redfern & Son
THE DIA.MOND MERCHAN'rS

1211-13 Douglas Street »tef.orla, B. C.

Established 1862.

A Country Home
J5 Acres, all cultivated ;

good
lO-roomed house, hot an-d

cold water; windmill and

tank; 3 acres orchard; big

chicken houses ; concrete

tetinis court ;
good garden.

$15,000

A. S, Barton
Member of Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.

Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

Ewer TlhoiLiiglht ®2 Opeipatiinig

A CMckemi MmA ?
You will find this i8-acre piece of property at Metcho.sin

ideal for such a proposition. Two-thirds cleared, balance

beautifully treed. Six-room house, barn and chicken runs.

Close to railway station. Good water. Property all fenced.

At $8,500 it is

$200 PER ACRE LESS THAN SURROUNDING
FARM LANDS

Terms can be arranged. Make an appointment with us to

show you this.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkhaln's. Phone 3137

'

I

I fi [
III

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices oa
Application

R.ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phon« 1164

Dress
Better

For
Less

Our made-to-o r d e r

Ladies' Suits and Coats

have no superior in the

province, and yet our

prices are below the

average.

y^ WING
xaia OovemoMnt 8t
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Wescott Values
Are Well Kpo.wo

Here are three specials for Monday vvliich wijl h'pijtip Vfii-'tl ;

our 'many satisfied customers. We aim to {;ivc yoj^,,j«ortie-

thing which will be of the greatest use. Below are three lines

which should be appreciated by all. ';•'
i V

LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHT g6V*/NS^ A
''. /

In white and pink, made from nice heavy Saxony flannelette,

with trimniing-.s of flannelette embroidery. Special, ?i.25,

$1.50 and ^2.06

LADIES' ALL-OVER APRONS

In white and colors. Just the thing to protect your good

dress. Special, each

In cream only, in. two

;

ment of pretlgr; ;;f|»|ikpj|iivfr^:

..50^

ti^;j(i^4i:ii^^' : J^icc -assort-

«. * ^ • *.» f • • » »,•.,. I .•••• • amnr^

i
f i n i

y
i
i ii u i »i.Hn

|

«
!
I(

( ' ;«!.

649 Vates Street

,j.iiiiG,.
'lit M III i "*!***

HfN

mA^
pink, palband navy blu^» creiffn^.white,

Crepe de Chene, in all colors aCp^r yard^ only. .75^

CONSULT OUR DRESSMAKER
;

Our dressmaker's a'lvice is yours for ihe asking. She will

he pleased to advise you. and it desired, measure you for your

new gown. "

.

1801-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 3861.

P. O. Box 201

'AL mi

Citizens' Committee Quietly

feels Down to Business

—

Wide Campaign of Adveitis-

fng Is Assured lli.e City,

' .TOO-' '- J. ,vu '

•
'

,
In a auiet, uttaBsimilng vsv t^*"* 'o'

(•ill orsaiilzalion known as. the ClUzfua'

Ooiiiinittfo, reKpon.slble for the id'oject

.summed up In the term "Victoria Car-

nival Week," 19' -gitttliig down to the

•business ol concerting action towards

t,lie Iculmlnatlon of their- efforts. It Is

l^thl a lockp , way to
,
next jAugust, the

time spk-1 flea loi ftflMpK^' the carni-

val,, but the comi)rehenslve nature of

the promised progre/nme Is such that

inpti& raJnute can be wasted from now
>^U{ti>«idatiB.0f the performance. . '

, n* cUim U srt^t.XMiv^rd by tboae

>|n&ii«tM« |M- OiS^'^mXyBX movM|9ipi^

t tQ MtNtet

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

The Ladg Who Wears a "HAGAR"
High top boot needn't fear the wet streets. Made In the same factory

ns the far-famed Dr. .Special Boots, they are ideal for present wear.

iligh lace tops, Tan Willow Calf Blucher 9tyle. " Splendid fltUng and

onlv ••••• ...?6.00

PHONE
131 U^iie^i Cor. Government

and Johnson

.liar^B of the world, not M «B.a«l^^''i«Hll
^

i'lit^.'li* pleMlws thelr]^" " '

•Iblk 'i(^«^itMb&i»l

i5eS||:

^QoirfaTS>ii>r #^:«««l)«l
' thlr(|«^day» of aquatic ^ort». IRoftilllni

«mo(^r boat races from 8e<i^ttl«. and
Vai^ouver to Vtotorla.; te^^

great aite^ '"^ttf^fi* 0ilt^% iiiiiiC.liit*

'ar«f; ti)io')HMip«il<#''-|if'

^^m

3?ff*.^

START THE DAY
With breakfast at "the "Bellevue."

The deligrhtful meal amidst ideal

surroundings \yilj prove the lic^t-

possible preparation for the work and worry

uf the day. Excellent service and moderate

prices will add to the pleasure.

SOWNBTAISS AT 724 YATES STKEBT.
JXrST ABOVE DOiraXiAS.

\
a^ « « I [ 1 '1 I t—n I I «

«

\
Janies Bay Special

Niagara Street
l^incst located coi-ner for an AI' N RTiYIENT site at

a special price of $9000 f<ir a few clays only.

Term? Can I'c .Arranged

HhCnlumliilnvesientsi,
PMOMC 32^0 •^ 030 VI CW ST.

More
Reasons
Why WoMh-Wanlen «hould ihop at

"JohM" «•• cont«lned In every »i3-

vsrttMRient. At Jonm' you kbI not

only OroT«rle» tnd I'rtvltlon*, yoii

fat «tt»llty, v»lue •nd iii»rvlco in the

blfftiMt drtreV.

rM*N»M, p«i' aark. .

••gwr, to-tb. lack . .

.

'•irtMC, i Iba rbr ...

CtanbatrUf,
p«r ib

Mkl^MHTrtM, 2 Iba. for .

DMNtr Mtlk, I c*na for .

•valriii irrMa BfM n*ar,

'1 fl.SS

fl.M
ISo

... ss«

... Me
per lack
. .. ll.tB

Car. <9Mk »»• Korth Pia»fc Ita.

aMN«M«MMlMbri9MMl«aT

Sunday
Morning
In Boston

It \*t the rimlom to ont Boston
Baked Bpan», balipil nil Haturdtiy

nl«ht In a Brown Bran Pot, .ind In

Victoria It III Ije-omln.ar the ra«hon to

bakp beflns In Unwn's Br )tvn Wenii

PotB—they are nicely finished, ara
properly dliapi-d, . u-lll stand an cimr-

moua umoiint of heal, and i>»y ht

left In the oven for an Indtflnlia

period, without hurtlnir Ihe pot.

eoe, 36r, SBo and 70o

And worth every cent of It. A»k the

lady who owna one.

R. A. Brown & Co.
ISM OsaslM IM. Thm^ ttVk

A <»MM •toy* from Yataa.

plkjtiid '

tit 'thi^^ini^«Htii«i;?:«||

alo^ it«Btlval; mard! gri _
tla of flowers; procpssl(Jti#^i!l|''"ftfiaS(jltti

ated boats on the Gorfre waterway; a
grand re-unl6ti of old Vlc'toriana, and
many other events.' The whole series

of entertainments will be of a pre-em-
inently British nature.

Being Widely Advertlaad.

Tha claim is also put forward that

as an advertisement the carnival week
will be, without exception, o.ne of the

very best. Already the .Jotders
^
of^ the

Sauthorn Paclfto Railway Col, tiie Ore-
Kon-Washlngton Railway Navigation
Co., and the Panama Canal Exposition
Co., contain notices of the "Victoria
Carnival Week" to be held from Au-
A-'\ 1 to 6, 1913^ together with flet-

tciinK fp*'"'"'!'-"" t'> '>•» f-'ty andltscll-
ji' .1 • atlng that
,.r]l

.^
iio", ' \\ Vr '.supiple-

1 fiy f.urt-h' . . 1 . = ...I lltS of
'(> kind all over the United
'anada and Great Britain.

These advertisements, wltlch^ it Is

-stuped, will '
'

' 1 i!l over the
wor.UI, will . lia is alive
•

! 1 , .

•

of 'the

- . world,

most ideal climate,
n-

OlvU Bnglaaara Kaat—The regular

monthly meeting of the Victoria

branch, Canadian Society of Civil Engi-

neers will be held ut 8 p. m. on Monday
In the soolety'.s cUibroums, 634 Brough-

lon street. Nominations for oftlcers

and exociitlve will be received for 1913,

and the elections will take place on Ue-

cember 12, whkli Is the date of the an-

nual meeting.

XiadlM of Msccabaaa—Members of

Victoria Hive No. 1 are notified that

until further notice their Hive will hold

their regular reviews in the T'oresiera'

hall. Broad street, on tlie second and
fourth Thursday of the month. The
next regular review will be held on

Thursday, 14th Inst., In tlie above hail.

All menibcr.s are r^cijnested to be present.

Waw Orault* Brldga—m.strucUons

have jujt been Issued by the Public

Works Department for an inr(niedJate

commencement of construction of the

new high level traffic bridge at CJranlte,

in the Simllkameen. Tlie new bridge

is to have two buttresses with concrete

foundation, two 40-toot spans, and one

of 125 feet in the centre. It will be

erected under the personal supervision

of Road Superintendent H. A. Turner.

Sale of Work—The Ladles' Aid of

ft J^Ay A^MJ^^^^*- ^htircli, will hold
'

- \^ork in the Leegui*

aw^iiOX HenxlcH

vllWH
j
WMI 'piPif^ip'^riiiiftMlne.stlay,

m(.•*!»» wHl t_ ._ .^ ,„^^
^tv\ itn« UaaH «rtt«)m for iNdtt) t<>-

ietthW wj^li ibftvfqow te* txA lunne-

i|i|d« candy. Tit f^^ PPnil yrlH be ihf
#ttr*c:tlon ««r tilt, y^ibx, J Qoriiif ,tl)9

«v«ntKf..« liittCtesl >#ai^«Bfl|ii vtpt Iw

Umvit AM dt 0r»ee jBoffHili Xo^tbMiftti

2«fV, 9p. bpUi lit the afternoon>^ •9>«A'^

1^ AtJt mMtiAS)re«a»tly h^H M «&•
^i^eof Mra, N#l|fpa,. t^,jj|^%ni|,.:liM^

''•"*"
"" ','/;''

.Oaaaot Addtaaa Clab—As might have

been expected, the executive of the

Victoria Canadian Club ' wired Sir

Thomas Llpton. asking him to address

the club while here. Sir Thomas Rent

a meaaage lust night to Mr. 11. A.

Munn, president of the club, regretting

that his arrangements would not allow

of his doing so. V

Xsguimalt Oraiaaflr*—Following out

the suggcation in^de recently by Ueuve
l^ugrln, K.'iqulmalt is now liavlng its

surface drains cleared out In readiness

for the winter rains.' This work, while

not requiring thu skill of an englueor,

Is nevertheless nc'^essary at this tinie.

Prior to the undertaking of this work
tljere was a danger of the drains be-

coming choked up, but now the residents

of the municipality can be assured that

no such calainlly will occur this season.

Extensive Building—Since the district

of Ksiiuluialt IJccamu incorporated there

has been considerable activity In biiil.^-

Ing. At every meeting of the council

there are two or three subdivision plans

Bubmlttod for approval, and it not in-

frequenMy happens, so gres^t Is the de-

mand for houses, that several of the

lots are partially built upon before tiie

plans are passed. Xow that the muni-
cipality has adopted a definite minimum
for lots, there is nothing to hinder the

I ush of building operattona, provlde4)<|i4

the pltiMt af'.t^'>,KUll<'tvl8ton compir

Kotor Oyoli^ mmp Tl^»"a»€HHrtlw-
of the Victoria. KTiOtov fllT^ft Club. wtA'|.

hold » inprMila} WMtlnt tpnuMtow evaa-

1^ «t > o'«lock ut tb« ^ftUsm ot the

iP^pp T*n CmwiY. M':Vnit0f'- •tt^tt,

iirh«a c;{i|0|»«| ,W«ampriGw. piatri^t, p, O.

f^r p.C idUl JiK)br A. B. Sno^. of the

ptrpm ot QitM—i #111 by pftNient tn dla

liiate,

1.- )),,,.^ , .

'!• rful of waterw
t.j 1 .1 (^

mnst r:rii.ri< V.11111 iios;)M.ai>ic

i'i' nil '.: I'.ii-i' ci-tl^e earth.

' BeprcBentative Committee.

'I'he Victoria Citizens' CominUtee was
("I mod In the early -part of this year
lur the express purpose, of welcomlrfg
ai'.d entertaining the '•Flying Legion"
of San Frajiclsco, a body of, the re«pre-

f'Miaiivv iti.ii (if railfornta, who were.
» • they^SAW hei"©
lii.ij^ iiii\ .^uMfet-.-'i'.ii iiie lioldlng of a
carnival week annually as a means of
iidvfrti.'^inir tiif city to the reSt of the
'.\ till. I. iii'i u:i(i.rtook on their own part
to a-i.

.
1 II.' e such e function all over

the 1 11 ; till states In the knowledge
tliit what V : I 1 Victoria would
liieJitalJlybe koo.i fur them "aTsb. Since
tha^ notable visit of the Californlans
the Citizens' Committee lias been re-

organized and now consists • of repre-
.sentative.s of practically every other
body in the city, and the strength it

thus dr^ws from tires© different or-

ganizations gives It an- additional im-
presslvoness, and'a wider and moro i.-l'-

f' 'tiial appeal.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Order of Owls—The regular meeting
n;' the (jrd^iT of OwJs will be hoM to-

iiinrrow evening. .\11 members are rc-

(liir-iti'rt to attend.

JPytUlan Slstora—T^V Pythfan Sisters
will meet at the K.^ -V. hall on Tue.s-
ilay next at S ji. m. A R'">d .-it tendance
js; ^equeetf<l.

' yr. C. T. V. Meeting— .V business
hiceting of the W'ninen'.^ rhrlstlah Tem-
perance union will be hold on 'rinirs-

dny aftr-rnnon next at i.'iO o'clock at
tlio V M. ' '. A. rriomR.

Y. M. C. A. Directors—The n gular
monthly meeting of the bqard of direc-

tors of the Y. M. C. .'V will he held at
the a.ssociatlon's building on Tuesday*
November li. .at.-JL2,45.•^»»-m^

., Dr. Scott's T»lk—Thl.«» "afternoon at
the men'F meeting .at the Y. M. C. A., Dr.

C. T. Scott will deliver an address on
"Prayer In Man'.i Life," r.nd Mis.s i=!lu'r-

rltt will Sinn- n .long entitled "My'
Mother's Prayer."

Addraaa on tnnclieoa—The regular
meeting of tho i'ounK P'j'rtpl'p's Society
of St. .Andrew's Presbyterian' church to-

morrow evening, will take the form of a
literary evening, when Mr. R. C. Bean
will give an addro.'!s on ".Abraham Lin-
coln." The meeting will be held Iti the

Ifctiuv room of the church at '8 o'clock.

T. M. O. A. Hooltty—The T. M. C* A.

Ice Hockey Cluli will hold their first

practice tomorrow evening at the Arena
at 7.15 o'clock. Arrangements have been
made, with the rink authorities for reir-

Ular weekly hours which wlU be an-
nouneetS iat a general meeting called for

Wednesday evening next at 7. SO o'clock,

AavoBlan Aaaooiatloa—The regular

mimthly meeting of the Devonian Aa-
Bociatlon will take place tomorrow at

8 p. m. at the board of trade rooma.

Bastion street, when business of im-

portancs to the society will com* up.

I'The earrtitary would be pleased to hear

from anyone who Is conn-ected with the

MtiBty. If birth, parantaga. or outr-

'•rlaaa,

placed ''on eaiSv Rcfreanmftnts will

IWrved throughout the afternoon and
evening.' A short programme will b«
glVcn In the evening.

Will Submit Tax Statement^—While
the exact amount -of taxes taken in by
the city treasurer up to and including
October 31, the last date for receiving
the rebate glv"en by the city for prompt
payment, has not yet been computed by
City Treasurer Smith, the che<;klng of

the payments so far shows that this

year's receipts will be fully as great as
in previous years, when a total of
B;nely-nve pSr cent of the aggregate
amount due was paid. City Treasurer-'
Smith expects to l^e in a position to

report at tomorrow night's meeting ot

the olty council on the total amount
paid.

Pathfinder Back—Mr. Athol-^Stewart,

9- K., wiio has been In charge of the

exploratory party entrusted with the

task of finding' a good route for the

proposed extension o^ the island divi-

sion of tlio C. F. R. in thof North, has
completed his season's work and re-

ported thereon to Mr, R. Marpole, chief

executive assistnnt of the C. P. R. Mr.
Stewart's field of labor 'extended fiom
Campbell river to a point at the extreme
northeast end of the island, much of

the country traversed by his party
having reputedly not been previously
visited by white men.^ The work of the

party is far from complete as yet. and
will be resumed early in the spring.

Government Sunvmer Resort—Ue-
twcen $,S,000 and »6,000 Is to be ex-

pended by the Provincial Public Works
Department this winter In preliminary
work in connection with the siimmor
resort that the government has de-

termined to develop at I^ockhart Creek.
Kootenay J^ake, Information to this ef-

fect having been communicated to Gov-
ernment Agent 'J'eetzlc, the originator

and guardian of the resort project.

Many of the lots have already been
Purveyed and a force of men Is now en-

gaged In road making, clearing the crook

of dead timber, etc. There will be

available about two hunflre<l lots of

one, two and three acres each, designed
for pur^poscs of summer residence, and
each with sufficient land for a garden

or small orchard.

Delegation Didn't Arrive

—

Aiting-

I'rtMTiier lion. Dr. Young and Hon. Mr.
Taylor, the minister of public works,
were disappointed yesterday in their

expectation of receiving a deputation

from South Vancouver. hcHiled by
Reeve Kerr and Councillor Robinson,
with re.'?pect to the beginning of pav-

ing of tho Vancoiu'er-New Westmin-
ster highway. .Arrangements were
made some time ago -that tenders

Rtinuld be Invited by the municipality

for the work, within its borders, aiul

tho provincial department (as a con-

trlbut.or to the cost) consulted prior to

Ihe letting of a contrict. Newspaper
reports aver, however, tliHt the con-

tract Tins already been n warded by
South Vancouver, ami the munlclpfll

authorllios will now applv to the prov-
ince for confirmation of inelr cour.ie.

Hun and Qam—Special Constable
M.'^cTavlsh, on duty of Lite In the Mas-
set district, has demonstrated his right

to be counted a clever Scot, possessed

of a "lang. lang hold." fie has also

shown that when he goes about the

breaking up of illicit trafflclng in

liquor, the "blind pigs" are at the end
of their tether. After qtiletly working
on the case for several days, the of-

ficer not long ago prosecuted two
Chinese rejoicing In the abbreviated
names of Hun and Gum, obtaining
their conviction by Ma^clstrate Harrison,
who sentenced both offenders to six

months' imprisonment. The court pro-

ceedings ended Just eight days prior to

the date of the steamer call, and the

constable accordingly found himself
with two prisoners on his liands, and
no jail in which, to detain them. He
accordingly called the Interpreter Into

action, and through him, told the of-

fenders that Inasmuch as bootlegging

might be accounted a misdemeanor,
rather than a serious felony, he would
accept their parole until the calling of

tha steamer It was raadtly given, and
six hours before the arrival of the

vessel Hun and Qum reported for jail

detention, tbe provlnca having maan-
whlla baan rellavad of all coata of their

support. They are now expiating tb«ir

Wrongdoing in the uaunl flMnner,

pwtB wnn fHio of«ei»lg tho fDtnnatlon o(

«Htot<^>«jwlt«t^fprp» Cor Vtotorln. Jit'.

Ifonto floattbau*. tifi IVMi^BOt 6C,v»ia

islitb. If keenly vm^lN^lM Hi tbe Ad*

>|iat«>emewt-ef'""nu'<# '

Vi"' ielipm<!t''aBtt -bliri

tti^,:«onsider8bl*' AXiinrtetio^: of TAitinr

WifM^ce, hiavlng served in the 2nd
RaltiBlf(>i|' of the South Wales Borderera
for more than bIx years In the United
Kingdom. ,Ho believes that such a corps
will be the first ever started In Canada,
and that a great future lies before a

body of men capable of such mobility,

at a speed greater than that obtained by
the means of any human agency other
than the aeroplane.

Egg Laying Contest—Mr. H. I>. Reid,
Hciiciury of the Victoria Poultry Asso-
ciation, contributes the following Infor-

mation In regard to the results of the

North American International competi-
tion concluded at Philadelphia on

October 30. A Philadelphia breeder,

Mr. F. G. Yost, took the first prize with
a pen of P'^gle-Comb Leghorns,
which laid 1,071 eggs. The ''aeeond

prize waa carried off by a Canadian
pen of White Wyandottes' from Beiilah

Farm,' 'Hamilton, Ontario, with a total

of 1,060, and it Is Interesting to note

that these birds headed the list during
the earlier months of tha competition,

were headed by the Leghorns during the
summer and then succeeded in running
their rivals to within three eggs in the

last period, thus showing the value of

this heavier breed as layers in the

periods of the year When eggs are at
their highest pVlce. The only English
pen In the competition, that of Mr.
Thomas Barron, of Catforth, scored nS2,

in -spite of the fact that two out of tho

six birds were lost

i

If it's to be a Piano, let it be a

Gerhard Heintzman
Canada's BEST Piano

There is nothing
that you can buy for

the home that will

give greater pleasure

than a Gerhard
Heintzman Piano or

a Gerhard Heintzman
Player Piano.

^
There

are unlimited reasons
why these instru-

ments lead all others

in real merit and in

popularity from Halifax to Victoria. We have sold

more than ,3000 of this great make of pianos on Van-
couver Island alonjs, and„there is not one dissatisfieti

P.N.A. SWIMMIMG MEET

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 9.—The first

annual indoor swimming championship
of the Pacific Northwest last night re-

sulted:

100 yards, P. N. A. championship-

—

.lohn McMurray, Portland, first; Frank
Gross, unattached, .second; H. Goet/.,

Spokane, tiiird and Lewis.Thomas, Port-

land, fourth. Time 1.07 3-5.

440 yards, P. N. A. championship—

-

Gu3 Mankertz, Portland, first; Collister

Wheeler, Portland, second; E. Goetz,

Spokane, third; F. Reed, Portland,

fourth. Time 6.47.

S80 yards, P. N. A. champlonslilp—
E. Ross, Portland, first; Gus Mankertz,
Portland, second; F. .T. 0\\eiis, S'pnkane,

third. Time 13.59.

220 yards—N. Ross, first; B. Vickers.

l'",uKone, second; H. Goetx, Spokane,

third. Time 3,01.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Hardy-—The funeral of the late Mr.

Thomas Harciy will take place this af-

ternoon at 2.30 from tha Victoria ITn-

(iertaking parlors, 921 Johnson street,

under tlic auspices of the Tn|lnrs'

union, Rev. T. W. (;iadstone will oT-

liclatA2.

Street—The death occurred nt St.

Joseph's hospital yesterday morning of

Mr. I'rederick Street, of RockhlU eot-

tage, Onund street, aged 48 years. Jlr.

Street had been conllned to the hos-

pital for more than a week, and whs m

well known landscape gardener, a I'el-

low of the Royal Hortkuloiiral So<'lety.

and had formerly held a commission In

the West Kent Regiment (Queen's Own).

He had been In charge of the landscape

work at X.'plands. Born in Monemeln,
Burmn. he came to X'lclorJa two years

ago. and l.s survived by a wife and two
daughters. The funeral will take place

on Tuesday at 2 p. m. from the B. C.

Fun^eral parlors to Christ Clhurch

Cathedral, where aervlce will he held

at 2.15 o'clock by Very Rev. the r>ean

Of Columbia.
Ferrnbee—The funeral of tho late Mr.

John F. Ferrabee took place yesterdav

afternoon from the B. C. Funeral par-

lors to Christ Church (^athedral where

service was conducted by Rev. W. Baugh
Allen. Many city officials were present

and different departments at the city

hall sent floral trlbutea. The pall-

bearers were Aid. R. .T. Porter, Messrs.

A. O'Meara, R. W. Mclntyre, J. M. Case,

A. C. Measer and Jam«s Roger. Burial,

wa« at Ross Bay.

Births, Marriages, Deatlis

DiKn
STROMOnRN—Carl Gu4taf 8trom»r«n

died »tn Nuvem-
born
,em-

Howe ttreet,
at Boderhamcr, gir»dan
ber at hit realdance. Hi
mfter a long IIInSH,

The funersi will take place Monday after-

noon at 3.t0 from the renldonce and at

ChrUt Church Cath*4rSi at S p.m.

STREET—On tha fth Jtiit., at 8t. Joseph's
hoapuai. Fraderlo Street of Rockhlll
^attain, Ormoikd street. A(eA «l y«Ar*.

Born at Moaametn, Burma.
I

yon' 'akk^ei''^i§- Your
piaito, C^^Mer the

.claims of ^ii the instru-

m^tt'ts syaiihhle aiid

du. We luif^t' n^
of, yotijr ttjtjtejiate 4ic|s^

; fot^'if TOU treat us fairly

>aiid'<lw!^'tts demonstrate the p(d^Hle|i4he famous Ger-

;\''OtJR PRi^S'^RE'Ul^^^^^S^ LOW, AND
WE MAKE ALMOST ANY TERMS

FLETCHER BROS.
\yestern Canada's Largest Music House

123 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

SPECIAL
Foul Bay—1-4 acre lot on Crescent Rd.,

50x200. • Price $2000. 1-4 ca.'^h, bal.

6, 12, IS months.

OPEN EVENINGS

^///?m wms/
' »

:

0pp. Post Office, 809 Government St. Phone 862

ut Advertising

Waste

!

I fl Daily Newspaper Advertising h fhe be«t for general

piirposei. There are a »core of other good medi*. all

assuring excellent returns. But. th« orchard improperly cultivated, bean

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waMe hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex>

pend—sometimes less. Ask us.

The only Advertising ^s{vnc^ on VancOuyer Ulanj recof

nized by the Canadian Pre— A—ociation

A<jwfrt»n« and publicity o( »II Uixk-PUrint don* llw wwM
nd Follow-Up SyM«a» «li«l pull -Muhifr»phim—BooU**—

Fenm

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

phone' 3XSS •OOKLIT OM -WtOUMT

Mass Meetingfor Men
AUSPICES Y.M.C.A.

H. W. Stone, Portland
SPEAKER

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, November 17th, 4 p.m.

The ''uin'ral will take ulflce frofn the

rhniiel of lli« B. P. PuV^rul Oo., 734

BroiJKhton utreot. on Tuenday at 2.16 o'clock

aiirl riftofti n>lnute» Inter at Chrlut Church
Catbcdrnl, whiTP aprvlr.c will be hR'.d. In-

t<-rmeiit In Rog« Hay cetftatery.

CARD OF THAWKt

Mr. and Mr». Charles Qoodall wlah to

thank the number of frianda for their klnd-
neaa and lympathy e3iten4»<1 to them In

their very Md bereavement; aleo for the
verj' beautiful floral tribote*. \
Colwood, Nov. »th, 1»12.

CABO OF VHAMWI
Mr*. Jamei Waltei and (amUjr wlcb to

thank all their kind frlfnds for thalf^fcaap-
tlfut floral offerlnKa and wfm.wX\t CttrtM
their sad bereavement.

Port Angeles Awake
Rapreaantatlva of lIllwaultM Kaflwajr
bqjri&c ibouaaad* at dallanr wottH
of praparijr.

Buy NOW. Propartr la OOni0 iSt
In price. Wa hava MIB« aaiki^ 1A-
old |Hlo«a. a«r« ja .ra*: M »«t««
fina land at (hfnrpmiM* -W ••••i;
tan aerM at 4^-n^ *•* «<*«t lMs

A.

[H-io«a. a«ra j« .

WaitnttAfi

^sm^S!^^m%

L.-/.t,B,^.;.fcii.L..»i.Yik.u'^,A/.t.»i,.i^J,T,.-M,. .^ ... >-
.

ntfiiikMaillaliii yMHiiiii iilMMUUliiiiiAiiiiMkiHHi^
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Sixty-Two Years of Supremacy

THE HEINTZMAN & COMPANY PIANO
is the only Canadian Piano that satisfies every

demand of the artistic player.

' THE HEINTZMAN & COMPANY PIANO
should be the first^^Wto: lOT JfOll tP see before

4*TC|^.EXPiS0rtA' BETTER HANO

BITTER PIANO IS IMPOSlfttllll^

MATTERS OF MOMENT
i^ WGMlN'S REALM

The Bttter

these (luys and

.:'
'

HEINTZMAN & CO. pi>i^j^yi||E,s^|ai:ExpLiisnn6i.

>•'

Phone 1241

HEINTZMAN PIANO—VlCTipi-;
Prompt Attention to Out-df-'fbWft brdfers

Government Street, 0pp. Post Offi^^c

In these duys and U; thin country,

wheru men arc exposed tu sroat dan-

k't-Ts I" tlie i:on»lrucllvt; work that In

k'tiuiK uii every where, not only Indl-

\lrt\ml8, but the community should

make provision for the famlUos of njcti

\N'h(iHc. lives are yacrlfloed. It Is false

ecunamy, either to send thR children of

flie widow to an Institution or to al-

low lier to ncgloct them In her efforts

til earn a llvUhood for them. Th."

tisllmony of those who have been moft
MU(;i:esstul in the management of

orphanages, or other In.-.tllutiona where
ihlldrcn live together In great numliers.

Is lliat auci> a life Ih nut a healthy

one. It Is not natural for ehlldrcn to

a.'ssoolatft In lars;e euiunuinltlcH. It is

almost Impossible to avoid, In Hip

treatment of hoys ' and girls in sueh
condition*); siic.h control us deprives

ihcni (tf the 'Individuality aiid inlllutlvo

SCI nrrf sHHry to sueeeKS In after life.

It Is Ml 1 in the freedom of a woU-
rfcii:.,!..) t.Miiie thnt tlir little human
Iihiiit.s ran C; '

Yhil.-

iind vlgor-

.should be, eii^Utjd

iH^t of niatroiiift. All honor, to tti« wo-
men who cfre for other peopl*'* ch)KI-

i%n. Their'fl is a hard t«ak an4 lOIm

tftat raflulrca til tlie YirtuM and Krwca

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon Hill r«rk. Victoria, B. C.

Select lliBh-CJrade Day and hoarding
CoUego for boys of 7 to 16 years. Refine-
ments of well-aiipolnti-'d Bcntlenrn's home
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor epor;-. Prepared for Uuuluess
Life or Professional Examlnatlona. FoeB
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacancl'^s. Autumn term. Popt. Sril.

Prlnclp-«l. J. W. CHCKCH. S^.A.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1933 Qovermnaat St. Phon« 83

Known by Name
Silver p/afe of best quality and

lih-hng durabi/ify is kaown
by Ibe name

"1847 ROGERS BROS!'

On Anives, forks, spoons, etc.,

this is a marS; of distinction,

superiority and exdusivcness.

0«i' Jea se's, d'ishti. waflerj,

ttc, are stamped

MERIDEN BRITi CO.
SOLD UY LHADIua DEALER*

"Siltfcr Tlat$ that W0arr^^
U

Smart Suits
For The
Womenfolk

Avoid delay and anxiety

-rhave your suit niade here.

Charlie nope
Phona 3689

Government Street

Victoria, B. C.
1434

Corner Lot on Finlayson

—

6o.x,ic«|^^Bne-third cash,

balan^i^^^||2 and i8

months, '^'^^f. . .$1,500

Cecelia Road—Lot 6i.\23r

( )ne-third cash, balance 6,

12 and i8 ....... Sj52,500

Corner of Cook and Rock-

land— I20-X200. (Jne-third

car,h $38,000

Kazoo
Suspenders
For Boys

—For boys of all ages.

PRICE 75^

These are a .-hi'iiMcr

brace with garters attached

—the best of their kind

made.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 3333.

\ Opp. Gordon's

MISS EVA HART
Of . London, England.

EXHIBITIONEB B. C. W. SOI.OIST.

Ijcstionii in singing and voice

production.

Studio: 510 Oawego Street. Tel. 1.4007.

of womanhood. But natufe han en-

dowed the humblest or mplhors with
quaUfications for the management of

her oifn children, which ! rarely posr
aeeaea liy ajtother-— ff<ui>ai^ howerer
wia« ifcnd c<^. There la another stdo
to this questJoh. *ho pubttc Institu-

tlon must sJielter the weak Qis well as
the stronjf, the bad a-s wcir as the
good. The home can ni.i.ke Its oy»p;

atmosphere. No stronger incenl

than thiH can be given to the thougSl

ful man to make some certain pro-

vision for his wife and children In the

event of his death. If the family lo

loft destitute, as may be the chs^ with

ftood people, it pays far better to as-

sist the widow than to suiiport her

children In an Institution, or pay In

reformatory or prison the price of ne-

glect. Nothing has been said about
the duty of employers to provide for

those dependent on the labors of their

men. In case of accident. The widows
prnvided for In this vi-ay do not. as it

rule, need further aid. But all cases
cannot be met by tvic i.i w s made for

the protection of ^mployee»«.

rt. Oeorge lookup— .\ contract has

been uwarde* by the provincial public-

works dipartment to Messrs. Br.onger

&. Klynn, a local ftrm of contraclorK,

for the erection of the new lock-up at

Fort George. The little jail, whk-li

will alKO contain accommoilatlon for

ccn.stal'ks. Is to cost ys.lii^i.

irew Qnesnel Bnlldlne:— in cental

-

tiuence of the urgency of the dcnmud
for improved government offlcc accom-

modation ut Qucsnel, it has (upon re-

consideration) been decided i>y tU •

government to anticipate the iiniu-

siun of tilt neieasory vole In next

jeor'-s estimate and proceed at oi^ce

with tlic treetlon of this ljuildln«."

Plans ttirp|a,.now appJrvuMiblnff compie'

tlon and*- tenders wljll.,; U Ja cxi'colcd,

be invited 'during the current week.

Forester'a Analvaraary—The ninth

anniversary oC t^ourt \'i' loria .\'o. SflaO,

\. O. v.. MOS ceiebrHled on Wednes-

day night at a banquet lirld at the For-

ostera' Jmli. .Muie lliun Ind .iu.t tlgun

and an cnjdyaiile^.vning wais t<;"'nt,

Among Ibc gue.st.s was a liii'.;> i .

bej- of the UuH'is" court., Bro. A. .Mn,

rison prfseiUcd Bro. .1, Trace with ;i

hand.s-ome s-hadc duvlnc the evf-nlng on

behalf of the High I'.ur of B ,^y.„ Jj?

recognition of twi ri

in till, 'nteicl 'if 1

Preparing' for Police Ball C,

of t '

'^i'JS^lSf^^^l^^
annual

the 1 1ImfSSipiWab*'^ t I'' pro-^ri ^'-

Ing well and ^jj^JIndlcatiOn-^ ir< Diii

the event; ^N-lU ^.^4 niQr#t,aw< cf s^ful rr

the suee^^j^t ,<«wp».^^dy heljl. The

Tfchd pVomtse'iBOWthtnc untqm*
la the way of dedorations. >WhllB V^f^
i'Ulci, the' supper and other importunV
(etalli will receive full attention. W >*1

hiin hin»iji recnivttri frtim rultlitn ilanart.

NEW SUITS
FOR TALL SLENDER MEN

SPECIAL MODELS
l.lesig-iied .specially for ilie rail,

slciulpr men. .Many men <>f this

type think they cannot be fitted

with a rcafly-tailnrcd suit. Siuh

is not the case at lliis -tore. W'c

liavp a larpe number of garments

made witli extra l"",^' coats, c.n.-

tra hnr^- sleeves, extra li>n^'

trousers, and please note that

vests and trousers have small

waists.

.And many other style features

1 ry for the slender man.

If vou belong to this type,

_, , VQu'li be uUere^tetLin our, show:

eriAnal Ttavv Hlttf SUltS. " ^*i,

:

•special navy h\v^ suits u

Frenchwomen

A French la<ly, Mile.. l)c Pratz. has
written a book In which she compares
tlio clKiractori.stlcs of the French and
Kngllsn a-; .

• i; from a woman's point
of vlow. What she says about, her own
coimtrywomen Is intorcstlnig, tUougIt
It Is not what those who have been
taught to look upon the Frenchwomnn
as a devotee of fashion would expect
"The type of woman who knows lit

tie or nothing concerning her hus-
band's business, affairs find who Is con-
tent to receive a weekly wage from h«r
husband to cover the bonsohold es-
pcnnes and her own does not exist In

France. The Fretich wife Is not only
her Imshahd's confidante, but Is es
sentlally a eo- worker and pnrtncr.
sharing all Ills Interests both In busi-

ness amd private affairs. .She prefers
to work if she baa no dowry, rntlier

than to live upon her hu.s-bnnd'.<» gen-
erosity. She will not allow him to

support the entire expenses of th>»

household, for she liaa a fine spirit,

and Insists upon her Own, economical
ln<^cpendeiicp, whotlier .It comes fiom
her own i>rh-ate Iticomn or whether It

be the wage of her own efforts. Tet It

a Tarl.«i kitchen nothing Is over lost or

wasted, and evervtlilng is subjected lo

the scrutinising eye of the mistress lif

the house, who knows to a nicety tli''

resources of her gardomanger."

n-ints that they will ju.'^ly be rspre-

8«<nl*d at the balL

AMbitMrt Win &«etiiz*—Mr. W. D.

Ciroe. M. A., of Liondon, England, wtU
delfwS''' "a lelfturo oiiF^WesfmFnster Ato-

bey" iombrrow eyenins at.8.30 o;cIocK,<

under, the auspi<ies'.pf the ITnlveirBlty

J^i^p^'li^Ciub,' at tlhc Alexandra Glub.
*

|ls vlsltlns Victoria In* cbh-

l|h Judging tho plans sub-

^ various arohttects for tlic

new SJ (?. I'ntvcrsity. \IIo Is promi'-

nent In Mngllsh architecture, being
architect to the Kccleslastlcal Com-
missioners to Cahterbnry I'athcdral

and .Christ Church, Oxford, and con-

.fUltlng arclfitoct to St. Pauls Cathe-
dral and Westminster Abbey. The lec-

liiro \h open to thf- public.

Campaigners' Dinner—Arrangements
are well under way for the annual
banquet of the British C^ampalgners"
.\K30cIatlon, which will be held on No-
vemhor 23, at the RItz hotel. Hon. Dr.

young, provincial secretary, will make
the spoech of the evening oh "The Bat-
tle Of' Qucenstown Height.^' in cele-

bration of ihe centenary of which the

function Is being held. Hon. Sir. Mc-
Phlllip.s will reply. Mr. Cllve Phll-

IlpH WolltiV wlU propose the toast to

the "Navy, Army and Auxiliary Forc-es"

to which replies will be made by the

senior naval and military ofUcers. His
Worship, Mayor Beckvvith, will respond
to the toast to "The Ouesta." The
chair will be taken by the president

of the a.ssoc'latlon. Major John "Wilson.

This is the flfl^h dinner held by the

association, all fiavlng been In celebra-

tion of some historic <amp^Ign of thr

Kmplre's wars, the first In honor of tlic

l~'rimca, next for the Tlidtan Mutiny,
atiolhcr for the South Afr-'-.m crun-

paign, and the Inst In lionor of Hi"

Egyptian campaigns.

11400 fl^ $35.00
£1

'^
, AT THE J^ED ARROW

«*».'! ilU ^ •» '

STOHE

J. N.WIKVIEY.. LIMITED
614 Yates St., Victoria ; aUo >27 Hasting^-Sl>V,».Vancouver

LOOK FOR SCO ^B^fXfW SNI|W,
, ,.
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NEWS OF THE CITY

Meetlngr PoBtponed—Tiie meeting of

tlic Antl-TuberoulosIs Society has been
postponed from Wednesday, November
13 to Wednesday, the 20th, ami will

he held at the residence of Mrs. Spratt,

Ituckland avenue.

Tor Zilghtlng Service -The city Is

( ailing for bids for Ihc .«uppl.|- of 14.000

f'-cL of wire cfi't'e of .-uilfii. «'"C9, for

electric lighting purposes. Bids must
he in the h.mi's »' the clt. purcha»ii)>;

i agent by tliC ?'\vi\ lust.

Anotbar Apartment Bonaa— .Vn apart-

ment bouse is to he crcctci! at the cor-

ner of Cook and T-.Ponard streets by Dr.

PalUint, of London. Mr. W. F. Gar-
diner, of Vancotiver, 1h the architect for

the l)nildlng, w'.iih will cost about

»50,000.

Addltlona to Alarm System -With In

the last few months niMef^irn new fire

nlarni boxes have been InKtiiled by th«

;lre departinef ;., ;<;i'l IMrc I'l'.Ipf IVtv;? H
now having cards setting forth tlie loca-

tion of eacl> box printi-l for tlio inf..! •

maflon of the public.

Wew Hall Wearly' Btady— 'I'lie new
Inichess ytreet fire hf!l, wl.icli in adjl-

tlon to ghlntr nccde:l protecl.'cn to 1!:^

eastern portion of t':c city, Wili u!.''^

serve for OaU na\\ will l>«j coni;-.l*l'..i

and In operntinn I'V the Jlrst of n'X*.

month, wli-.n a rr-.ir;-nnpi'Tnrnt c;f ap-

paratus at some of the existing lia'/:-

will be made.

Samnel Thomas Bouirlit—Tho super-

Intr-ndent of provinci*,; t'oIIcc ha-i

been rc(|UPsted by Hiu Honor tlio

l^lcutcnant-ttovern.n", 1" l;i?i.itula In-

quiries that may Vi\A to the

discovery of the prcaont whereabouts

of one f^amut'l Thomasi, who was laqt

licaivl of at Mcrrllt, ailmost two years

sgo. wiien ii<- a.nnounced an Intention

of leaving for .?onio other coal mining

secllon of InilHh ('olumbla. The miss-

ing .Mr. TliO.mas Is briefly described as

"a dark iiiS'i with a scar on one side

of his fare," but an excellent photo-

graph accompariytn* the r«guest for

inquiry should facilitate the researches

of tho p*li«C

Constance Street and

Admiral's Road
.\ very choice property, 160x2(0

xl60, fronting on Constance Street

and Admiral's Road cast of Ks-

(lulmalt Road. The land Is wooded

with some very nice trees, has a

high situation and the Constance

Street front commands a fine view

i>f the bay and straits and moun-

tains. This choice property can

be purchased for

$8000
With terms of one-iiuartcr cash

and S, 12 and 18 months.

L.HTEllis
riione niO. Room 6, Moody Block

R. Rutley
T-adies' Tailor

'
CCSTUMES TO ORDER

FROM $30.(10

I,.<\I)IK8' OWN .MATERIAL MAOK
I r

n. It. win Hell oonip hlRli irrailfl

Iniporled RobPx and SuStii for a few

dnvK. lommciirlns Monday. Nov. 11.

I'r.opi! up f niiii f 10.00

I'hoDe 3S97

/.Ow tsyvi'ard Bldg.

Mt;nr Sf'IKM)!..

Nlie'it Sih'ml nill ni>*n at i^l. l.niiU C'ul-

\rrr, (irrrr Vnndorn venue and VannonVer
»lrp*l, on .Mnodny eveninn. Niiv. II, at 7.ao

I infscs 111 .\r;ihme'tlc. IJookkrpjiluK, Me-
flmr.l.-;il Dra«ln», Rending, WrllltiR end
; - 'iMspfr.

jf„,..(j Monday. Wertnogr'ay nnd I'rIdBy

. v«'ilri/i.r, from 7.3" to S'l- S,->otlnl nlim-
Hi;n Ki'von In ;.rF!rineri. For fiirlhpr pnrtlc-

Ulsrs apply 'o the Prlnclpitl diirlnc tha «|>ove

nT;!it»n:l«'d liour».
^

FOR SALE
Sfk-room house In half-mllo circle, all

modern conveniences, including furnace.

muoB •8.B00.

Apply Owner
•47 aobOMB Utreet rtaone 1«»

: i.V".tf
% :J. . r..

;•' kAM. it* Tsrn *« 7

I III II ' 1 1 1

'SiJU.-

YOU A
JUDGE

Yc Store

of

Sitisfaction

Of good- Scotch Whisky? Do you realize how important it

is that.when yim drink spirits they shiiuld be ib .1 only pnic.

but thoroughly matured?

Our stock of whiskies is chosen with an eye keen to the

importance of these things; each brand is backed by a dis-

liller's name, which is in itself an ample guarantee of fatill-

less quality and unquestionable value.

1 ).C".L. vScotch Whisky. 20 years old. per bottle $2.00

D.C.L. Scotch Whi.sky, 12 years old. per bottle Jpl.50

King George IV. Scotch Whi.sky. per bottle $1.25

Caledonian Scotch Whisky, per bottle $1.00

Cambus Scotch Whisky, per bottle $1.00

'WEST-END
GROCERY CO , LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

Union Bank of Canada
raUl-iip Oapltal. . .

Established 1S65

': 14,762,000

Rest and Undivided Profits $3. .SSI, 000

Total Assets (Ov-r) »57. 000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
victoria, Vancouver (five offlccB), Prince Bupert, Kaiolton, Snderby,

Veraon and Nauaimo

SAVINGS DEPABTMEBrr AT AI.I. BBABCBB*
Interest AUowed on Dapoelta

A branch of the Bank has been aatabllsi.ca at 51 Threadneedle Streeit,

tondon, Bug., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-

portant points In Ciinada. and the United States, can bo purchased, and

iloncj' Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

ClieutB of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to visit the branch.

Intorinatlon will, be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

F®ir'g®inial Lattairs
Increase your profits by adopting a monthly system of

mulligraphed letters. Cannot be detected from typewriting.

Prices low. and orders executed on the shortest notice. We
have the mailing lists.

Owing to the fact that we have two machines, one run by

motor drive and automaric feed_, we can delirer .work

promptly.

The Newton Advertising Agency
Suite 403, Times Building Phone 191

5

University School for Boy*
atonrnt «4baM VlaleHa. S. 0.

War«e«i« It V. Uai-ver. M.A. Heaflmaalar. J. C. Bamaei^ jUi* X«
term hptlpt aepUmbev 11 For Vn»tm%»m a»lr t» Thm VutMh

ski

;r.^^iiiiiMMi^Ji^ijL:il-^L^i''S^^ ^^^^^Ij^^^^^ liiiiiiMiliiiii
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Sam Lorimer's Team Shoved

Down Into Fourth Place, Be-

ing Easily Beaten by Thistles

—Coronas Default

Be2ilor K«aiUt».

Thistles 6. J.B.A.A. 2.

S.O.E. 8, Navy-Esqulmalt 1.

Leaffuu Standing.

W. L. D. Pts
Wests i 8

TlilstleB 3 1 1 7

Suns of England 2 2 1 5

JaiiKa Bays 1 2 2 4

Navy-lSatiulmalt 5

Second SlvlHtoa Sesults.

Wards 6, Foresler.s 0.

James Bays 2, Kscjuinialt Navy 0.

Y.M.r.A. .•). Fifth Xlcfe'lment 1.

^\.>sts Weil from Coronas by default

wests V.^^j,*.. f >9 I ius

Wards ,..,..*,*,. ft 1 •/ Ifl

James Bays ^ 'i i # |k

Coronas | t i t
Navy-KsqulnMy|rf:;i|^i;, $ I "f f;
^'- ^'^^ <^- A-'-^^ilitw^**^ .
A '' ! ii5i^ly&«Uif 1 <•

i'-UL:i l;^glment ;*.,« f S 1
, ,„, „,.. „ .,,,

j^,^^ ^ii^iyyy^,., ,-

"~^

W«st3-Wards game postpon|(l|lf,t .<
ft-.

The Sons of ISngland iorge&'ahiid vf
the James Bays in the Senior LeagtUL
yesterday by beating' the Navy-Bsqul^^
malt, while the Bays lost to the Thistles.
In the second division the Victoria West
team got two points, owing to the in-

ability of the Coronas to field a team.
Tlio Wards and James Bays also won,
tlius keeping on the heels of the leaders.
t^ome misunderstanding as to wlio Was
to referee and the failure of some of the
players to report caused the postpone-
ui' lit ..r the West-Ward Julon game.

8. O. £. T«. Kavy.

Consistent, steady playing in an en-
counter which certainly did not put them
on their mettle, gave to the Sons of
iCngland an ovorwiielming victory over
ilie Es(|ulmalt-Navy on the latter's

liome ground yesterday, the score at fhe
linish being 8 to 1, Although the Navy
liiayed fairly good football in places,
iiieir efforts on the whole were feeble,

and a.s their shooting was very inac-
curate, they missed two or three easy
chances at scoring. On the other hand,
almost every shot the Sons put In tal-

lied. The superiority of the S. O. E. was
too evident from the first to make the
matcli interesting to the spectators.

Tlio Sons took the aggressive early in

the first half, and after a few rushes
H. Greenhalgh took a pass from his
III other Sam, and drove the ball Into the
not. in, a clean, workmanlike fashion.

Sam took the next shot with equal suc-
cess. Before the whistle blew for half
time, l^red Kerley put in a queer shot
from the aide line, the ball simply roll-

ing: through the hands of Baynes, the

iOsfiuimalt goalkeeper. The latter was
not exjjccting the shot, which was
driven in from a dose engagement be-

tween Kerley and Frtsd Brown.
The second half, like the first, was

:i!i in tho favor of tho S. O. K. Sam
Ureonhalgh, playing at centre forward,
scored from a rnlx-up in front of the
Kavy's goal, the latter team vainly try-

ing to clear several times. Herb Green-
halgh brought up the tally by a swift,

low shot for which he had to beat a

couple of the opposing defence. Doug-
];is, outside left, took his turn in good
stylo, getting in a neat shot In .«ipite of

a lame foot, which liampered him dur-
in„' most of the game. Fred Kerley
tallhd again, making a spectacular run
iilono from centre, and driving in his
.shot without stopping. Charley Martin,
Kerley's partner on the right wing, fin-

lahc-d the scoring for the Sons, whlcli
wa.s thus shared in bj- every man on the
front rank. Just before full time, Fred
Brown put In the only goal for the Navy.
Tho back division of the w^inners never

was overworked. Wylllc, at centre half,

was in his usual form throughout the
gamo. Broivn, the new full-Back, showed
real class whenever play came in hla
territory, llytncrs, his partner on the
rear line, was invinclblp.

For'' tlie Navy, Taylor and Brown
Bhnwpd up well, and at times MoArthur,
In hi.«! old position at outside right, ap-
proached his former standard with the
North Ward eleven. The other forwards
hardly deserve mention. Baynes in goal
had really tough luck; only one shot,
that from K. Kerley in the first, can
be really put down as an error against
him. Jones and ferry, on thd back lin«

of the Navy, played well. Wilson ref-

ereod t--atl3fnftorily. Tho teams were:
Esqulmalt-Navy—Goal, Baynes; hacks,

I'erry and Jones; halves, P. Morrison,
Taylor and Brown; forward.s, McArthur,
Dakers, Sales, Buxton and Bolton.
Sons of England—Goal, Kerley; backs,

Hymers and Brown; halves, Maxwell,
Wyllle and Vincent; forwards, Douglaji,

H. Greenhalgh, S. Greenhalgh, Martin
»nd If. Kerley.

Tbl«tI«B vm. J.BJL.A.

The surprl.«ie of yesterday's city
matches was the easy defeat of the
James Bay team by the Thistles at the
Royal Athletic park. Sam Lorimer's
team was badly off form and by losing
were shoved down into fourth place and
»re practically out of the running ^or
tlie title.

^rTtrC"»*ilil I f i»U" II
i 111

VANCOUVER RUGBY TEAM, li;U
4fi»^^fi^ijj

jj(l^i(ji))jf
'^

1 1
1 1 1 Beat Victoria in the First McKechni«

S»t}4tTin& Ca4^1l. Leggatt; (top row) Reggie Woodwarc&|i

! McRotierts, McLorg, Spiers, McDiarmt^
Thomas, lytanley, Gray, 'Sell, MattheWa. Thomas,

W" "

CONDON TURNS DOWN
TOWMY BURN'S OFFER

i»U« of M r*r o«tt

Monrt4 Condon stat«d positively yMU
ttnlajr'^bftt Bftyley must ret 13.000 and
thr«s iii|nn4 trip ticksts for hla tight

with l^^land, whld) It la proposed to

•tags tn^Gsftary 6ti or About Christmas
Day. Tommy BurD||^«wtr«d an offer of

to par e9at ^f t^^jfMss rece>p^«,,jrhlch

was to bs divided dO AP«f 40, but Condon
tumsd It down eold. December tO has
basn m«Btlon«d as a lllisly dats for th«

](

N

W
m 'TADV

In Hard Rugby Game Vancou-

ver Downs Victoria by 6-5

Score—A Forward Game
Entirely

In a hard game strictly for forwards,

the Vancouver Rugby champions beat

tho Victoria fifteen yesterday at Oak
Bay by a score of JB to 5. The score Just

about indicates the margin of Vancou-
ver's superiority.

A pouring rain greeted the footballers

when they took the field, and before

many minutes b.ad passed, three-quarter

passing rallies, upon which Victoria de-

pended to no small extent, were prac-

tically Impossible. In this connection It

must be said that what three-quarter

play 'did materialize, was supplied by

Vancouver in the early part of the game.

Taking everything Into consideration,

there was little to choose between the

teams. Both sides changed their game
to suit the conditions and the Victorians

were beaten because their forward play

was not as flni.shed as that of their op-

ponents. Failure to get behind the ball

on the line-outs and an inability to get

the ball out of the scrum at critical

times counted heavily against tho locals.

Carstairs was missed in tho line-outs

by Victoria, that player being off ow-

ing to an injury received in a practice

a few nights ago.

Throughout tho nr.'Jt half the visitors

had the local.s on the defensive, the for-

mer seeming to adapt themselves to the

weather conditions sooner than did Vic-

toria's ropresentatlvcs. Play was almost
;

always in Victoria's territory. At the

start Ed Steele's work was sound and

his Judgment good but a slip on his

part gave Vancouver their first try to-

wards tho linish of tlie first half.

Tanoouvsr Soorss

From a sc-rum at centre a Vancouver
back got the bail and kicked up the

Held, falling to find touch. Steele took

the ball and made a miserable kick re-

covering only a few feet. Ttie greas-

iness of tile bail of course militated

greatly agaln-st good kicking, but even

at that Steele was to blame for his poor

effort on this occasion. Following the

line-out a scrum ensued almost on Vic-

toria's goal line and frpm it Vancou-
ver got the ball and rushed it over.

Gray scoring the touch down. Bell failed

to convert and tho half ended with tho

score 8 to against Victoria.

lotorla to Tors

In the second half with the slight

wind that was blbwing in their favor,

Victoria came to the fore and for a

while they had the visitors in serious

trouble. Brilliant rushes. In which
ilelnekey, Edwards (the former Calgary

man) and Ronald Gillespie, figured

prominently carried the pigskin close to

the opposing team's goal territory on

several occasions, but Vancouver buck-

ed their way to safety by good heeling

of the scrum and safe kicking.

Obampions' Ssoond Try

During thl.<i session of the game the

McKechnle cup holders dominated the

game for a period not longer than ten

minutes at the most and yet lt» that

time they scored tho try which, as the

l\nal result showed, they needed to win.

From a scrum on Victoria's twenty-five

a forward run was started which fin-

ished with Gray again on top of the"

ball in the right hand corner of Victor-

la's goal territory. Ttic klclc to convert

again failed.

After thi« the cbiitest took on -the

to^m Of a bitter atruggls on tha part of

the visitors to keep Victoria from
scovlnc. Tims aftsr itms tha locals

«wept down the field, with tbf . ^l at

their f4>«t tKJt on an but onlf'^Nwasion

they ^r«i« palled
J.a» In tto^JwitjIltoh

aH^ ^irsn hack. thv^Ahtnl'ldc^nirshbwlns

that when hard pushsd th«y could put
up a defence whleh was almost liApre|r-

nable.

Tte***!*** Coal^

B. c. Ri;caiY iMox
iMliKTlNO NOT HKI.I)

The meeting ot the B. C. Rugby
union, at which It was proposed to

settle the standing ot Dal Thomas,
tho Victoria three- quarter, who waa
protested by Vancouver because he

had ployed professional, was not held

last night as expected, owing to the

failure of the Vancouver delegates

to turn up. The latter sent word
that the notice was too short. A
meeting will be arranged for some
day tills week.

SPORTING COMiViEN'

m

N.II.A. VOTESm
AC

Eastern IVIagnates Go on Rec-

ord as Being Opposed to

Lichtenliein's Action in Sign-

ing Coast Players,

T 1

The run which brotiVht'^ about Vl^-'

MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 9.—The Na-

tional Hockey Association tonight went

on record as being opposed to S. E.

bichtenhein'a action on bringing Harry

Hyland and Ernie Johnson back from

the Pacific coast. All clubs were rep-

resented at the annual meeting and al-

though no definite action was taken it

la understood that the N. H. A. is de-

sirous pf , co-operating with the P. C.

Hi At 'in placing hockey r>n a more busi-

ness-like basis end that a commission

will be organized within the ne.tt f«w

weeks.

The eastern as.'^oclation decided by

an unanimous vote to continue under

the six men a side r\ile. All of the

clubs finally decided to agree not to

play under the new system, although

thera was strenuous opposition iit tnc

outset. Before adjournment was taken

the schedule was adopted, hut It ^111

not be made public at present. An-

other meeting of the aasociation will

be held at Toronto on' December 5th,

when tho playing rules will be drafts*.

The meeting today created more ex-

citement than has been c.-cated by a

similar meeting since the formation of

the association. The delegates, except-

ing the one from Ottawa, arrived in

town <-ftrly and there was a great d vil

of lobbying going on. Naturally the

lntere.«!t wa.s lncrca.scd hy the fact tiiat

Mr. Lelciitenl.eln, president of the

Wanderer.-?, announcrd that he had re-

ceived the notorious P;i irlbk letter and

had replied to it today.

"I only receiviM it today,'' said

Lelchtenhelp, "and what do you think?

It was registered. That may accoimt

for the delay."

"Will you tell me what you replied?"

asked the reporter, "or if you cannot

do that, will you give m^e some parts

of it?"

No, t will not,, and I cannot." was
the reply. I have proml.sed • not to <!o

.«o. t want to act Uko a gentleman in

this matter and I do not want to give

out the contents of tills letter to the

newspapers before Mr. Patrtok gets it

But I win tell you this— 1 have wrllt-'n

him seven typewritten pages in return.

I cannot divulge what I wrote, but I

have told him, that while 1 did not

register the letter because I thought it

would reach him Juet as well without
registering, the same as his letter

would have reached me, I would give

him ujitll the sixteenth of this month
to" give It to the newspapers. If lie

cared to and dared to.

"If he does not give It to tho news-
papers by tliut date I shall ho forced

to Rivo a copy of It to the eastern pa-

pers on the ISlh.

"'Win this interfere with the na-

tional commission'/" Mr. Llchtenheln

wam asked. "Certainly not," he re-

plied, "not in tb« least."

Cass of Thomas.

Because a ni:in has been compelled,

owing to circumstancds, to play for

money. If ho Is to play at all. Is that

any rea.son why he should be barred
from amateur athletics for the re-

itiaindor of his life? The highest au-

thorities say "no"^ and the Vancouver
Rugby Union says "yes.'" The officials

of the Vancouver union would inflict a
punishment on Dal Thomas, which is

severe beyond all reason. Thomas
played as a professional in the old

country, where the rules are so strict

that a man must almost of necessity

liave private means in order to indulge

In amateur sport they profess to believe

(n Vancouver that he has outcasted him-
self altogether. If they had their Way,
the man wouldn't be allowed to play
rugby football In America at all. That
is obviously all "rot" and no real ama-
teur, the real meaning of which word
irapllea a love of true sportsmanship,
would entertain such an Idea for a
moment.

The Poor Champion.

Victoria fans ought to be" ahle to sym-
pathize with Ad "Wolgast now. In the
case tjf Joe Bayley, the Canadian light-

weight champion, they have been given
a taste of what a title-holder is sub-
jected to In the way of critlcisina und
unprovokcij verbal attack. Here are a
few of the kind thingH The Morning Al-
bcrtan has to say- about Bayley:
"Joe Bayley at the coast and Joe Bay-

ley In Calgary are two very different

persons. Yea, verily. "When Joe Is

near home, he gets as brave as a lion,

but when he and Morris Condon are In

Calgary they arc so silent that they arc
painful. When Bayley was here, lie

calmly sat down and made, about as
much noise' as a clam in deep Vater
while Hyland was challenging and de-

manding that a return battle be ar-

. ranged. Now that he Is back among his
friends, he blossoms forth with orations
which would put old Demosthenes to

ahaiTie. He says he got a raw deal In

Calgarj', should have won the battle with
Hyland, and on tluisly and inooiierontly.

In one breath he challenge.'' Hyland :.*or

a battle at clean breaks, and then in the

next says that he will meet Hyland n:".y

old way. Just so ho is given a chance
to meet him."

The writer Ls In a ix'stlion {•
,

that Bayley has not .said anything with i

rcfercnra to his fljht wttii Hj'land ex- I

cipt that he thought he could beat liy-
j

land, and would like to meet him again
under clean-break rules. But, of course,

news-hunsry .^frihcs. In the belief that
they knew what Bayley ought to say.

coupled his name with the usual allega-

tions of "raw deal^" etc.

TE.ilS I'UyEIIS

Bernie Scliwengers Again Ap-

pears in First Place in Offi-

cial Ranking of Nortli Pacific

International Association

Gillette Safety Razors
* We have a.

c o m pi e te

line of the

above, also a

heavy stock

of Blades.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government anf^ Johnston Streets

B.QISmEHlT

X. O. Oata nrkt
CLEVrctiAND, O., Nov. ».—Th« an-

nouncement was made today that
linock Out Brown of New York, has
been matched to. fl»ht Phil Brock, of

Cleveland. h«re on Thanksgrlvtng Day.

Ernie Barrieau Put Away by

Scaler in vSi;'."Lii Round

—

Claim Vancouver Boy vVas

Weakened by K^aking Weight

EDMONTON. Nov. 0.—V/' akened by

trouble in making wclg'.it, UnUc Bar-

rieau went down to.defi-at in the sixth

round of his bout with Kid Scaler at

the Thistle rInk loni.giu before a crowd
of fifteen hundred. Barrieau looked

drawn when he entered tho rlnn. but

for t/he first three rounds he outpointed

Scaler and he had many points with his

clever left Jabs and occasional right up-

pcrcuts.

He showed his first weakness in Ih"*

fourth when Scaler rushed him to the

ropes with right and lefts to tho head
and body. With five seconds to go in the

nrth round, Healer put Barrieau to his

knees with a right swing; to tho h»ad

and the bell saved Brnie He was weak
in the sixth and Scaler at once started

to hammer him with rights and lefta

and with Barrieau reeling about the

rlnc, ht« mananer chu^ed In the towsL
Clayton Adams refereed.

SRATES=
DIES', GENTS' AND BOYS' SKATES

Boys*^ Hookey Skates, pair 91.25
I..aflleK' and Gents' Beaver Skates,
. pair f2.a5
Ladies' and Gents' Beaver Skates,

flanged runners, pair, 812.75
Acadia Skates, for ladles, SI.50
Climax Skates, for gents, ^2.75
Glacier SJiatiSJU t«ff la.dlea. per

Regal Hockey Skates, pair ^4.50
Hegal Featherweight Skates, per

pair ..f5.00
Mic-Mao Skates, gents, pr, $4.00
Velox Skates, gents, pair. $6.00
Starr Figure Skates pair. ^5.25
Starr Tube Skates, pair, $6.00

ib« Skates, " per pair.

.j|!,^50 and $5.00

,i tv
- -ft

¥- Skates"Mli^#ilift'ii^%air
"taSies', Gents' and Boys' Skating and Hockey Boots

McPherson's, Lec'kie's and Ryan's

PRICES $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

BernI© P. Bchwengers of thl» city, the

premier tennis plttyer of tho >'aclflc coast,

and Canudlan. all-round ohamplan In 1911.

ncaln heads all players in the ottlclal ra-nk-

liitj of tiiB .North I'uclflc International L.uwn

Tonnls AsBoclatlon whlcli was Issued yes-

terday by >tr, H'l, Cava-Browii-Cave, of Van-
couver, sucretary of tho association. Joe

Tyler, the Spokane star, who ranks second,

and Fotlrcll were tho only players to score

victories over the Victorian durlnu tlio «ea-

Bon,' of 1912. Schwengers also ». defeated

T.vlcr, while Johnson and Fottrell, two Call-

Icirnla stars, who played in tho Northwest

this year, also lowortfd Tyler's colors.

The ranking committee of tho N. P. I. U
T. A., con»lst)i;.)f of Messrs. W. A. Udss
(Portland), Percy Tyler (Tacomu), and H.

C. Evans (Vancouver! have Just completed
their labors. Vancouver players tnak« a

good showing In the official Hat, no less

than three of that city's prornlslng raquet

wlelders tielngr Included In the blK ten of

the 191:; season. Victoria, Spokane, Port-

land and Seatllo players share the oth«r

places.'

S-chwe.-igers was rir.'<l In the official rank-

ing t.'i 1910. but last season he playeil

throughout tho oast and Joe Tjier was
awarded first place. These two old rivals

have divided honors In Pacific coast tennis

circles for the past tew years, ono or the

other having always bcon at tho top In the

official ranking.

A Vancouver i>alr, Messrs. H. C. Evans

and A. E. Jukes, rank first In tho doulilos

with J. C. Tyler and P. Brain of Spokane

second. and Schweagcrs and Captain

Foulkes third.

The official ranking of the pln.vers fol-

lows:
Singles

1, B. C. SchwenRera, Victoria, B. C.

2. J. C. lyler, Spokane, Wash.

3, II. C. Evans. Vanoouv'nr, U. C.

4. Capt^ J. F. Foulkes. Victoria. B. C.

5. T. C Folton, Vnnrouvor. H. C.

«. E. J. It. Ardlnall. Vanrf-uver, B. C.

7, a. Wlck<rshaui, Poit'aiid, Ore.

S. L. H. nichard.iir., Hcattio, Wash.

9, J. F. Eivlng, rortland, Ore.

^ 10. 1'. Brain. Spokane, \Vash.

Doubles

1, U. C. Evans and A. K. Jukes, Van-

couver.

2, J. r. T..ler and P. Brain, Spokane.

3, W. U. C. Schwongcrs and C'apl. J. F.

Foulkes, Victoria.

«, W. Coss and B. Wlckersham, Portland

5. L. H. Rk'hradson and Mr. Turner,

Seattle.

In vj.-w of till n-any close malchos dur-

ing thp past EC".rf>n the foUovs-lns records oi'

the first ten players In tho official ranking

win be ot Interest tc> foUovvera of the pame.
1—Prhwcnuers d-.featcd Ev.ins. 6— 2, 7—5;

Tyler. 8—1, 3—R, 11—9; F. ulkes, 6— 4, 6—2,

C— 1 ; Tylpr, C—2, 1!— 8, (!— 3, 7— 5 j Fotlroll,

C— 3, 8—G. Defeated by Tyler, 6

—

i, S— «,

4_6_ e— 3, 6—3; Fottrell, 0—1, X—8, 6—2.
?--'ly!ov—Duti-atcd Evans, 6—2, «—0;

Fcliwengors, C— 3, J—6, 4—G, 6—|, «—3;

Fiilion, 6

—

t, 2—6, 8— 1; nichsrdsort, 10— «,

8—6; Johnson, 6—», 7—9, 11—9. Benton

l)y Schwengers, 6— 1, 3— 6, 11—»; Schwen-
geis, —;, s— (!, 6—3, 7—B; Johnson,, 8— 0,

7_B_ B— 1 ; Fottrell, 8—2, 8—6, 6—2.

3—Evans—Upfcnted Foulkes, 6— 1, 2— «.

S—«; nichardson, S—'8, 8—. Beaten by

Tyler, 6—-', 6— (l; Sch^Tn<-o;.i, —2, 7

—

i.

4—Captain J. F. Poulke«—Dofealed Card-

Inall. 7—5, n-^S; Ural.i. C— 1. 7— 5. Beaten
hii^ Johnston, C— 1, 8— 1; Evan?. 6—J, 2—«.

8—?; Sk'hwonccrs, 8

—

i, 6—3, 8—1.

B—T. C. FuUon—DcffBtod Richautlson,

K—8. J—'8; Ihrtili), — 1, t—t. Beaten by
Ji'hiigoii, r— 3, 6—3; Ty!er, «—4, 2— 6, 6—1:

F.'ttrcll, C—4, —4; Fottrell, 11—9, 3—6,
0—3.

b—Cardhifill—De-feated Wl('kcr»h»ni, E—7.

C— 1, 6— 2; Dr»czo, 6—C, t— 2. Beaten by
I'ottrell, fi— 1, r»—4; FottrslI, «—1, f— 2.

7—Wlfkorsham, Defeated no ranking
player; tiratotl by Cardlnnll, •—T, 5—1,
8—2; Jchnson, •—2, 8— t, 8

—

t.

8—nichardson — Dofcalod no ranking
player; beater, by Johni'on, 6—1, C—3; Ful-

ton, 10—8, 8—6; Johnson, 8—2, 6— I; Bva-.il.

S-«. 0—4.
— Ewln-s—Dsfeatod no rsnking playarj

beaten by Tyler, i—8, t—0, 8—0; Johntoa.
6—4. 6— <. T—«.

10—Bfain—ne(*oft(ed Bo rsnlr.lnar pl.'iyar:

beaten by Foulkes. 6— 1, T—S; Fulton. (— 1,

«—2.
, .

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. >.—JTo* Fooler,

9( Njhr^orK, fpurt«4 Into Ul« hom*

Only $35.00

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
I913 MODEL

Fitte(i with Ea(Jie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . $35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1220 Broad St. Phone L1S3

SKATING!

DAILY SESSIONS—

3

8.1s to 10.3010 to 12 3 to 5
Aii:tiiHsio?r

KIomlniK—Childr«a 15o
Afternoon—Cblldr«st Wo
Kvenlnr—(irueral Admtsiiion

R. O. HOWLANW'S

Adult
Adults

B.JINW EVERY KVKNINO

. .S5«
.3S«
6««

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It Is proposed to form a Dancing

(;iub fur' young students and their
friends, to ba called the •'PairloU

n.uiolnff Club." It will be under the
(llr.-'^t control and man*Kenient of

Mrs. SiniiTiin. and each month two
oancoM are !; bo he!d In the new
Connai'slu H-i!:, the flrst being on
Friday, N-.^-nibtr 22. Admission
can b« hiwl only by j>r«senllng card
at th« dour.

TERMS:
Boj's fl.OO; tilrla SOo

per d.incr

For any furthe.r particulars apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
Md V»t«i» St.. Phobe JB Ilttl

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions, Innrowlng nails, callouses,

fetid odors and sweaty fast scientifically

treated.
^^^ hii)bEN-HONE BI-DO.

DANCING
OOITKAVaKT ±JLLX' TO BSXT

Cla««e8 -Adults. \*'^odne«d»y evening.

T.JO. V

Clilltiren—SaturJay aftcrnooiv 3 P- ""•

Kor terms and partlf ulars, apply
BC£8. i>I31IP80ir

%\0 Tates Strtot. Phone V '»11— -
•

;

atrctoh «t the flnish of the atx day bi-

cycle race at the Boston arena tonlgrht

and won the racii. vlth hia t«ain mate,

Jimmy Moran of Chcixca, he had set a
IMW mark fMr tO honts rldtng, a total

distance of 1,S90 n^lles and one lap.

0%aU«mr«« tot V1«S«

CMlCAQOi, Nov. Ij-^-aaOftA utten.

who lost the 11.1 )>tlllar4 olianipioBshlp

to Ora Moriflnt atar laat spring, to4dy

«|»Uwftted the champion tor a return
mateh. Button tonlj^ht l«ft for New
Tork where he will play In lf.2 oham-
lH«iu4iip mnnnVt b«j|lmita|: iCoMtoi;.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

' M

I hav« Qow
Garars at tSl

installed in my
View StrMt. •

Complite and Modern Auto'

mobile Repair Haiit

And hare secured ths MrvtitMfat
an expert automobile maohlalat.

All Mpataa wK^mtnf
%o •« cMVOMltta

A. G. GEROW 71

<SM iHiiiii liiMiiilHii iiiailtdititm,>t^,^^Mita:j^^i.a^i^..tms~^r,-^^lj,^^
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Fashionable
Furs.

T isH^iliilii^l^ can ae-

^^.^^.^fir#. .quality. So f?W
^^pll If^sWffleieiitly fa^iiar with f^a to l>e abl«

'titi'^l! w!4^ a|«e gicKJd and wh!6h pbor-^^at many
dealers kst^t taken thi^ fact ili$,an excuse to palm off bn^

tlie public a,gre8&^*^Sf |^d and third class goods

at a ftrst"c1ass price.
'"

The assortment of Coat^> Muffs, Stoles, etc;., in our;

EveS^y-fai^cfll has been sew^ from, al>sotutely perfect

experiet^^^#%j8M#lM|Wledge has made' him

expert. Furthermore, in cut and style these go||^

witlioui (iDubt, among the very finest that wJ

in Mctoria this winter. Step into our department ai

see them—they will repay your interest.

S^ru Marten Stole, 6 skins, liangs well over shoulders,

Si]"u<'ire arrnw back, finished with paws and tails-

long stole front '*^^^^SiP' • • -$225

Ladies' Silver Fox Stole—2 skins, trimmed with head
and brush $50.00

Pillow Muff to match ...... t^^^^^-, .... $65.00

Ladies' Silver Tipped Fox Throw—^ijki^,. .$80.00^

Muff to match, bolster style. . . ... . /^^^^f; .$50.0(

Fine QuaHty Northern Mink Stole—Deep back, 8 minks,

finished with heads, paws and tails. ... . . . . . .$125

Ladies' Winter Goats
OUR Mantle (lci)in-liiicnt offers you si)ecial inducements tomor-

row. Our stock of Winter Coals is magnificent, and are

shown here fresh from the fashi(;n centres of tlie iK^au

mondc. You cannot afford to lose^the opportimit}^ we offer to l)uy

winter coat af^^tejWwf^'lii&l.,. . ,.^!??!t.1^/! Ma stylish w

^1 j«iig5fe^^3(aes. these cosi^!|r6;;

^ fashioned wjth larg$ collara and Img^
reverajitii^hied witliaiik #^# HH ,

li-ogfs aiid ^m^'^im t<?P*9*vii:

B^^eloHi AftMoon Coat^ in several

i>eai^tihtl models ot green, brow|j ai^d

blacky trimmed with^ black satin and
ornaments^ Up

^' v^ k1mkt% d6tk: bound i«»!ltr|^^^
^-feiryibKiid and made up In ^'im^

Another Very Jaun^ Dtt&nfttd&j^ahxfjxy

f^oat, made ^otibie brwisted, with

be it, large patch pockets and convert-
ible colJar and reveres. ^*5^ iMi^

Genuine
isn jtiugs

^ ESPECIALLY PRETTY SPECIMEN, S185

withered g«»ena^d4l||^tJttt^ .I'hiaiaf tft0i^.MBltic

sp,fecimen,.an4^u cf%^ &pmmi^:p
^

a visit to o#-; H^^e^lP^'ftwtWiig'l^fel
k^'

frtPT™^ ]t?

'' '

..> ' 'v|^J t'.' '„''

connoifisetii^s in this^Hne^^xf decj9|^»^|i^

too icy Ott
('"tit

•

_.5;'!S!

.,-. v%- -
,

1*1* • --St

iviifti0, t

'

il̂ §,kf
f,
m44ii ,

f Mc'iiawiiij

'i
il rf ll \l> i!li Wn^lfniliniiif

jyears of exp^nefacfe'!aiii|l^;:^^ it<^^^

i
spl^tdid lines of goo^S'^^"^^ x 1 2.2 .

.

$185

ve Bar££ain

'%r '. %i'i,<-A

nese
'A', i

you to the superior

iffpierits of our Glove department, we are

Coffering you a few special inducements.

No woman who aspires to a di^-play of

good taste in her appearance can afford

to neglect tier glove wear—and in .these

glove bargains she is buying articles

that cannot fail to reflect high credit on
her good judgment. They ;irs^, the^

gloves that ar€ sure to please. -'1^^^^

Ladies' Light Weight Kid Gloves, in

tans, greys, champagne and white

—

beautiful embroidered backs, 3 clasp.

Regular $1.25- ^^^^R^OSpecial ...... ^^',!,y.\'.-f. QO%^
Ladies' Suede Glovesfn'eavv embroid-

cred backs, in mude, brow^n, tan. grcv
<'ind black. Regular $1.25.

.

Special

Ladies' Nappa Gloves, in tans and
browns, [)ifiue sewn seams, C^/»
2 clasps, all sizes. . . ....... • •

.^^^

85c

In our Dress department we are showing a splendid

range of Japanese Kimonas. There is really nothing

so dainty and pretty as a tastefully colored kimona,

and none so dainly and pretty as these. They are

sure to delight you. They are full length, in brown,

iris, saxc, navy and black. Hand quilted, turn-dovvrf

collar, turn-back cuffs, pocket, embroid-

ered in silk, with silk girdle. Special. . . ,
$4.50

I

New
Underwear
How many people arc satisfied with their under-

wear? Eitlier it shrinks at the first washing and makes

the wearer most fmcomfortablc, or it stretches—show-

ing a poor quality weave, and soon wears out. Nothin.f^

like this will be experienced if you buy your underwear

at Gordons—the name itself is an assurance of the high-

est quality and the most consistent workijianship.

Pure Silk Combinations, low neck, no sleeves, knee

length, all sizes $5.00

Heavy Silk Lisle Combinations, perfect fitting. High or

low neck, long or short sleeves, knee or ankle length,

all sizes. Price $4.50

All-Wool Combinations, high neck, long sleeves, ankle

length, heavy weight, all sizes from 32 to 42. .$4.00

All-Wool Combinations, light weight, high or low neck,

long or short sleeves, ankle or knee length. .$3.25

Special Values in Combinations at $1.50 and $1.00

Millinery Re-
ductions

Tomorrow should mark ihc beginning
of an unusually busy week in our Mil-

linery department. We are making l)ig

reductions in all our lines that should

appeal to a great many who have not
yet purchased their winter hats.

Among our different lines is an as-

sortment of Ready-to-\Vears. These
are plainly, but richly trimmed, and the

shapes are some of the best we have had
this month. They are ready for your
inspection and should prove a source i---

pleasure to those in need ^Q ^A
of new millinery ^9Mm99\J

We are also making marked reductions

in our Pattern Hats, and our Children's

Millinery is to go at half price.

unmactc-

A Few Items Fronii

Our Fancy Goods
,j^^,Department ^
This department is especially active

ip,jjtj^3jation for Christmas, and gives

^?Hffil)isfiEHlomic Woman many opportun-

ities to purchase pretty suitable gifts at

a very nioik'rate price.
«

Corset Covers, made and

stamped ready to work,

J^light'^®Piw^^an Combinations, made
a«%nd unmade, ready to ^^ [Zi\

work. 75c to ............ .«^JL»3ll

New Blouses Waists, on voile and lawn,

stamped, ready to work, /»im

50c and O&C
A New Lot of Centres, Scarfs and

Cushion Tops, in heavy linen design

for punch work, conventional and the

new Fitiffe Floss work, ^€h /TA
$1.50 to 5^2«J>ll

Bedroom Sets, consisting of cushion,

towel, dresser cloth and laundry bag,

all to match, stamped for

working, $1.00 and

65c

$1.25

Dress Goods Dept.
Otterman Cord Dress Goods, in navy,

rose, brown, grey and prune. Width,

44 inches. These materials are ex-

ceptionally beautiful and the price

should prove irresistible to those who
want a really stylish and fashionable

suit. We would be pleased to" show
you these and many other fine values

if you visit our Dress Goods depart-

ment tomorrow. Otter- 0^ ^tZ
man Cords, per yard ^i«i 9

$45.00 Suits for $17.50
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT

Do you want to save $27.50 on your winter suit? Then visit our Dress depart-
ment. Our offer sounds almost too good to be real, but it is in truth a bona fi4e

one. These suits are all in the very latest styles, are the products of the very best
designers and workmen on the continent. You canot afford to buy without seeing
these splendid creations.

Tweeds, Cheviots and Serges, beautifully lined and tailored, strictly ^'i ^ ^A
new, $45.00 and $40.00 values vJL/•vU

739 Vates

Street

\
1391

Turkish Akbar Rug
$75.00

.,,This Rug is a heavy, fine wool pile—Axminster in ap-

^ pearance, with longer pile. In handsome, rich Ori-

ental colorings of c^eam, red, tan. blue and green.

The back is in a rich shade of red with ^t^wmm
blue border. Size 6.4 x 9.3 ^19

A Handsome Malabar
$135.00

Another Oriental production in a deep cream back-

ground with heavy border of green, Gobblin blue,

tan, gpld a-nd yellow. This rqg is an exceptionally

.beautiful o.ne and. would make an ideal article of

^drawing-room decoration. Its richness of colorings

should appeal to every woman of good ^^

. taste. SilP-e 10.7 x 12.3. . . .^lOO

Wilton Body Carpet
Bejst Englisj^ Quality, Sewn and Laid, per Yard, $2.85

^'ou might pay more for a genuine Oriental, but for

actual wear and appearance it would be no better

than this splendid Wilton copy, direct from an Eng-

lish loom. In handsome Oriental patterns of deep

cream ground with green, blue and rose combina-

tions and others—borders to match

—

sewn and laid, per yard ^iW«Ov

Scotch Wool Art Squares
Suitable for Bedroom Coverings

Pleasing styles in these beautiful Rugs are to be

found here. All the soft, warm shades that create the

atmosphere of home-like comfort and cheerlness.

Self-colored grouhds with borders in combination

shades. Neat trellis and floral designs—^a fine as-

sortment.

6.9 X 9 .$8.75 9 X io.€ $13.50

9.9 X 9 $10.75 9 X 12 $16.75

9 x);f 0.6, $21.00 and $26.00 up

Rubberized Raincoats

$10.75
This is a vefy special offer, a^ these garments have been

jnarked as high as $15.00, and are of exceptionall.y

i|jk<i^ quality.J fhi^' c^tne in heavy weight rutfc^

in RagJ^or, bpx coat style,, with set-in sleeves, in

navy, black and reseda, brown and ^ wmm
S{>edal price .9!l0«75grey.

S^irgm « wssm mmmm iMHlltaiiMHMiMlil
gS^^*•?-')VA^^•-;i

mmiM
v/"»iit\..iVi::?.v

.
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Draw Game Between Stanford

and Berkeley Yesterday

—

Erbi Victoria Boy, Stars,

Saving His Side

t -»>5rm^?r(*'-

BERKBLKY. Cal., Nov. 9.—There was

little of Rugby, as the game is gen-

erally understood, about the seventh

annual contest between the Stanford

linlverally and the Unvlerslty of Cali-

fornia, which ended in a 3 to 'i tie to-

day. It was played on a field so deep

In mud and water that passing rallies

and the open pWy. which served to

make Ruijby a thrilling; game on a dry

field, were utterly lacking.

ftra t w.txen California

111 lam Hill.

iitii ca- t^« «cr/>und. The pli ^^
hn California's 20-yard iiii6"lTwbBt tn'

front of the goal posts. Referee Hill

granted Stanford a place kick, and

enny ISrb, a Victoria boy and the Stan-

r4 fullback, sent It over the bar with

a perfect drive. Erb played a wonder-

ful gjime throughout, and his percision

In handling and
ball saved hl.s side

rnid orrr- B-RniTtr

California's sOB

period. Proin «^
JTorrla secured tWo

to Captain Stroud.

yards and then p&aaed to Allen. Allen

dropped It. but sent It forward at hia

feet, and there was a dribbling rush

that took the ball to Stanford's goal

line near the poati. Half a dozen men
dropped upon It. The stands were jn

an uprour, and when Morris, of Cali-

fornia. liruuKht t,be l>aU out fpr a place

Uk'k for K<>SJ. it WhJ'as Ifr' tl)ey |»aft

scored. Ufteree 1#1 S rulijjl ijiat 'j^hei,

Stanfor)& man to pdjifsiislon^if ,ihe ftalp'

a moment before it jtroiaea the ftne, -had

held it while on the ground. In violation

oh the riles. He tJhereupon awarded a

free kick which Stroud sent across the

bar for three points without difficulty.

The teams seemed wonderfully well

matched, ^d the Ksme was exciting

throughout.

'"^•-'^Idfleld.

wh*

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

LONOOX, Eng., Nov. 9.—The results

of today'.s football game's played this

afternoon Is as follows:

rtrat IH'rta^ ,
if.

Blackburn Rovers 2, Newoastle Unit-

ed 0.

Derby County S, Sheffield United 1.

o »

Everton 1. Chelsea 0. 'jfeJSSK,* ''nftS*«,)j'J ,;

,,.,^. — -.^^-v— —„,.^^.„.-JjgSlE^^-»»!*: fc. The Scottish I..eague gamea',

s^jiNotts County 1, Villa 8. ^

^ '-Sh^S^cld SS.nefSgjSisairJ* Ol^dhagw," Ath-

letics Sr^<^ilVr.^.t,-: *,
jr m.^-:mtA,m*mmi^miumii* %^ .. ^,^.,

^j^^j^ o. Clyde 2.

1^'Xlalth Hovera 0-

, tobemlans 3. Falkirk 4» ^

Sunderlal
Knottlngf

era 1.

'Waat Bromwloh 'Albla4| 9. VTtiolmMx

kicking the wet. he^,j*fi|pto
,

ide f/om dtaaater Q^^ 'rTg^nST^'mim^J-

ItsiMwmton 4, Westham VaUdl |.,

Stoke !. Bristol Rovera 1.

.Norwich City 0, Coventry City 3.

•oond Sivlaloa

Uarnalcy 1. .Stockport County 1.

Birmingham 4. Lincoln City 1.

Blackpool 1, Wolverhampton Wander-

ers 2.

Bradford 2. beici'ster Fosse :;.

l^lstpl City 1, ^otts Forest 2.

Hary,1, Burnley 1.

I'ttlhEni 3, Preston .North Knd 1.

Oriniaby Town 2. Hull City 0.

Hudderslield Town 0, Clapton Orient 0.

Leeds City 4, Glossop 0.

Plymouth Argyll 0, Crystal Palace 0.

JliUwell Athk-tlc 0. Swindon Town 1.

Btitrby

South Africans 2B, Midland Coun-

ties 0.

Ulackheatt 13, Oxford 3.

Cambridge 35. London Scottish 0.

Newport 11, Gloucester 3.

Richmond 30, Chatham Services 15.

Old Laytlans 17, London Hospitals 16.

London Welsh 11, Guys I-Tospital 3.

' Swansea. 6, Cardiff Q.

In the amateur association gamea
plnyed today between England and Bel-

gium the former took fh« long end of

score

Scottish Z>aagua

YESTERDAY'S U.S. FOOTBALL

54;Neb.—Nebraska,

Vander-

:^..

Mmy ^rsuuXibi. as fr^iiows

j
AtNWflOnn 0. Kiln^arnock 0.

I
$§t'j0ntn 1, AirdrleaniaoB 0,

-C'-*'".

At Lincoln,

Doane C^ollege, 6.

At Cambridge—Harvard, »:

bilt, 3.

At Madison, Wla.—Untversity of

Arkansas, 7; "WlsconBln, 64.

At Annapalis—Bueknell College, 17;

Navy, 7.

At Chicago—Chicago University, 8;

Northwestern, 0.

.\t Lafayette, Ind.—Purdue, 9; Illl-

nois, 9.

At Laramie, Wyo.—Wj'omlng, 14;

South Dakota Mines, 3.

At Indianapolis— lowfi, 15; Indian, 6.

At Des Moinea, la.—Missouri State

University, 17; Drake, 14.

At Spokane— Whitman, 30; Wash-
ington State College. 0.

At Stanford— California. 3; Stan-
ford. 3. '

At Princeton, N. J.— Princeton, r)4;

Now York University, 0.

At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania, 27;

.Michigan, 21.

At Ithaca, N. Y.—Cornell, 24; Dnrl-
mouth, 0.

At New Haven, Conn—Yale, 10;

Brown, 0.

At Portland, Ore —University of

VN'a8hlngton,,aai ^iregon Agricultural

College, 3. ^'vl^S?
^'1, »At West Potet—Carlisle

^ ^4i» Army by 27 to 6.

;r^>' "«n«ncaf»«i

.

pMt »»^eM of

it worked
in his case

In .spite of the weather yesterday we had prospective buy-

ers out to see this magnificent residential property of ours, sit-

uated near the Mt. Tolmie car line. Several of them bought lots,

and among them was a man from the prairie, whom we had

been trying to get to look at the property for some time. We
have contended that it was only necessary to let a man SEE
"CEDARVALE," and if he were in the market at all he would

buy. This man said he would see the property, but he knew he

wouldn't want to buy. Well, he saw it yesterday forenoon and

he bought a lot before nigthfall.

Cedarvale
Is the very pick of the well

knoM-n and lovely Mt. Tolmie
Park Estate. The lots are

50 X 125, level and high; they

command a nice view of Mt.

Tohnie and Mt. Douglas and
the valley. The soil is just

rigid for either garden or

lawn.

"Cedarvale" is only a few
minutes from the Mt. Tolmie

car line and close to church

and school. It is in a district

that is going ahead rapidly,

and that is sure to be a very

popular residential district of

high class.

The prices at which we are
selling "Cedarvale" lots and
the easy terms we are allow-
ing, leaves no excuse for the
man with any capital at all.

You owe it to yourself to see

this property in any event. If

you pass it by without inspect-

ing it you are not giving your-
self a square deal. Use your
best judgment, and we know
that "Cedarvale" will appeal
to you as one of the vei'y best

investments on the market.

You Can Make Your Own Terms

Lots Are Only $400
And up on the very easy terms of $50 cash and $15 a month. Or,

make the terms to suit your purse.

Open every evening from 7 till 9.

,ap,l^^,Mm^«M^*ViMM^>MMM4«ManMW«»«iWii- II ii«i« I'lM >—-iMix II I \m *'.•«—mm NMSUBMH > a mi* I Wi- II I •! ii«. I .^...i I.I ||«.

The Home
Builders Investment Co.

Phone 1769

umtCD
Moton for Vimtart at anp tinw 734 Fort Street

Notice 1( hereby alven Hint, on tb;e <th
rt»y of l>eceniber nut. »s)pUcatlon will bo
made to the Superintendent of I'rovlnclal
r'oll.e for the Kraiit of a licence for tiio

BH.Ie of liquor by wholeaalv In und uiion the
pri;inl»«B known ai Me»«r». Turner, Beeton
& Co.. Ltd., situate at VIcioiltt. H.C.. upon
the lands deaurtbed an l:!3:' iVnarf 8t.

Jl.>at«<l this atti day of NovemUer. Itl3.
TUR.N'E^, BKBTON &CO,. LTD.

A'ppllcan t,

FRHD. H. FREBEli
Aaalat«,i>t 4»c reiki -.'^'.

UqVOB ACT, IMA.

Notice la hereby given that, on th^e flrat
day of December next, application will be
made to th« Superintendent ot irovloolal
Police for renewal of the hotel llL-ence to

ell llQuor by retail In the hotel known aji

the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In the
Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 26th day of October. 191J.

P. N. TESTER.
Applicant.

LIQl!OR ACT. 1910.

Notice la hereby Klveii that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to th*5. Superiiiiendeiu uf t'r('vln<.'lal

I'ollce for renewal at tlio liottsl licence to

sell liquor by retail In the- hotel known as
the Parson's Bridge Hotel, altuate at Par-
son's Urldso, ICsijulnialt dlstrht. In the
I'rovlnce of Hrltleli ColumTjla.
Dated this 30th day of October, 11)12.

IliCHAllD PRICE. Applicant.

t Man Dylnc

ohampltttt
"

featloc'MMit ^9^%

nedy, to 4|rta« tf Srigbt%44fiHiiuM''' ait

the home of Ikb tfHI^MaW^ ti was eald

tomght that tw WM » low «>»» 4«»»fe

fe»t'w«i,ilCM
'
.it ^WiKi 'totaUing in
";powndB.

REWARD M

Iconmi to Tute and 1788 WstlBri ..

Notice la hereby given that Geoffry
Thomas BtJtler, of Keatlnga P. O.. will

apply for a license to take and use five

hundred gallon* of -water per day out of «
sprlnif which rises on the land heroin
deHcrlbed. The water will be diverted at
the spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land described as the east
tt^t',..«l' ljlfL:''-ye*t twenty acres of Section
'ftBrtBpipSIMfcnsr. Soutn^ SaaTilctv Dlstnct:-
.WW^iSSBw;. #a8 posted on the ground on
the Jth day of September. 1912. The ap-
plication win bo filed in the office of the
VVatir Hocorder at 'Victoria.

Objections may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of

"gg.A.-WX*'' Bights, Parliament Buildings. Vlo-
.i-i'A-^-.tBria, B. C.

GEOFFRET T. BUTLER.
Applicant.

f250 reward will be paid to anyone who
con give evidence that will lead to the

Identification of tho person or persons who
broke Into Mr. Bulleu's house at Pike Lake,

section 9 and part ot section 7, Highland
District, within the first 20 days of October,

1^12. and atole one i2-bord shotgun and one

.22-bore rifle and a number of cartridges.

1^00 reward will be paid to anyone who
can give evidence tiat wlU lead lo the
arrest and conviction ot tne pc-raons who
broke Into the above-desi-rlbcd house.
A suitable rcwiird will bti paid to anyone

who at any time can lay information
against any person found trespassing on
above-described property.

HARKl' F. BULLEN.
Bsquimalt Hoad.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made at the next sitting ot tho
Uoard ot Licencing CoromUsioiiet s after the

I expiration ot 30 days from iha date hereof.
' :.n- a transfer of the llceiu'c !u .sell npiril-

uous and fermented liquors from the prem-
! iscs known as the Lion Saloon. 23u:i

1 Chambers struct, Victoria, B. C, to the
premises known as the Hltz Hotel, situate
on Fort street, Victoria, \i, C, and further
for a transfer of the said licence from ma,
the uiiotiniKiiiHi, 1 .......ui, iotiti. I J ^u/i-

atance Uaker, of N'lctorta. It. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 21st day
of Oclobel. 11' 12.

THOMAS POTTER.

LKtt'OB Aer, 1910
Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application wi.ll be
made to the Supcrlnlendent ot Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Mayne Island Hotel, situate at Mayne,
lu the Province of British Columbia.

this l»t day of November, 1912.
. c. J. Mcdonald, .m;

:i'?^~:''
'

• Applicant,' ''^

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE

PHONE 815

HOMES OUR
SPECIALTY

WATER NOTICE

i^r^v.rt.v J, •y

NOTICE

All purchasers, from Francis H,

Stirling-, of lots, subdivisions of Uot
lileven (U), Albernl District, untler

Map-s number 618, 618A and 618B.. are

hereby notified that application has
been mode to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Map 618 by closing

tlip roaU shown tliereo;i running be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that

said application has been adjournej
until ten-thlity (10.30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable
all parlies inloresteii lu appear and
state their objections, If any.

Dated at 'Victoria, B. C. this 8th
Dclober. 1912.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for Krancla H. Stirling.

NOTICE
Any sharciiolder of the i >dd Fellows

Hall .\3soolalion. Spring lUdge, having

any claim (not already sent In)

agaln-st the above a-ssocLition. Is re-

((uested to forward such claim to the

undersigned on or before the lllh.

^
W. F. FULLERTON,

134 2 Pembroke .St.

Victoria.

NOTICE
Take notli-#> tliat application will be made

;o the lioard of Licensing Cummlssloiiei a

•ji tho City ot Victoria at their next
finings, lo be hrld after the expiration ot

liilrly days froiT the <l.it« hereof, tor the

iranafer to E'-nIi Mlchaiix, of \ leloria, B.

1
, ot the; licence now held by ins to sell

KDirltuouK llquots by retail upon tho prem-
ises known a.-! the JOmplrc Hotel, situate

lit 6(1. and b4S Juhnnon street. In the City

...t Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria, U. C.. th

Septfinbpr, 1912
day ot

Wltnessi SID.VBy ALFftlD MlTCHELI*

Victoria I^nd Dlslflri—DUlrlct of l'o*i»t

KunfCfl tine

Take notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt

Meadows. H. C, occupation lady. Intends

j
t.i a|ii>l.>' loi' permission \<i purchase the
lollciwini,' ilescrlhoil lands:

I

Coinii.enciiiK at a post planted on the
I north shore of Uoat lBlin<l. a snial! Island
'

i\\ the .lumth ul a large h;iy ni I he sniith-

j
east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

liuichase the whole Island, containing ten
acres rljoro or less.

! lkoKr Fcjnti.

!
Agent: .S. H. Ford.

Hated this ISlli doy of AiiKiist. !»12.

Victoria Land I)ls«rlr«—DlKlrii-t ol Cofivt
I nnnge On*
; Take notice that Mabel I..ar8cn, of Los

Angeles, Cnl.. occupation marrlcj woman.
i hiU'nds to apply for permission to purchaa*

ihu following described lands:
iToinmeiiciiic at a post planted on the

I ^Mllthv^•est sIik.'o of Halpb Ir.larid. a small
I Inland l>lng at the northeast corner ot
• Alder Igl.ind, near the west • nd ot fur-

I

nrr loland. applylntr to purchase the whota
tgland, containing twenty more or less acrea

MABI5L .LAUSEN.
Agent: s;, H. Kord.

Dnted this Ifilh day oi August. IHU.

LIQC'OR ACT, 1»10

^t->
V

Notlc^ 1» hereby given ihat, on the first

day of December next, application will be
inado lo the Kuperlntondenl of I'rcAin ial

Police for renewal of thti hnici licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel ktiown aa
tha Qoldatraam Hotel, situate at GoUi-
otroam, In the Province of British Coru'mbla.
Dated this 2Srd d»y of Uctuber, ltl3.

AVILrniD MILLBH,
Applicant.

' UQt'OB tiVtrtM^~~~.

Natte* to herahy fiveo that,' on the fJrsf
day «( D«c«mb«T next. aii^pUcatlon ,wlii b*'

made to the Sup«rtntandent ot Provincial
Police for renfwai of the hotel '.locnco to

*«n Haiior Vr r*tall tv the h^tal Jcnown •
tha BoMke Harbor Kotal, altOat* it SHllW^f
L«ndlaf. 8«ok«. In tho Provtnca of l&rliikU

Colnmma.
XMt«« tkto m* J*r •LfiNMoMn uis.

NOTICE

Vavlgnble Waters Frotprtfon Ae»
Notice is heretiy given luai ZSurmaa

Uardle and M,iriou Wlillworth Hardle uf
Victoria, lirlttKb Culuniblu, are applying (o
His Kxcelloncy tile Uuvernor-Cieneral of
Canada in council, tor approval of tha
area plans, site and description of worits
proposed to be cuustiuctod lu West Bay.
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, U, C, and being
the lands situate, lylUK and being in tha
city ot Victoria aforos;iid and known, num
bered and described as part ot one acr*
block ot section thirty-two HI), Gstiul-
malt district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate of Title No. 361610. and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and desi'rlptlon there-
of with the Minuter ot I'ublla Works at
Ottawa, and the dupUc.ito thereof with tha
Registrar General ot Titles In tha l.«ad
Ueglstry office at the City ot Vlctrota.
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notio*
from the time ot the first publication of
Ibis notice in the Canada Uazetla.
Dated this tth day ot July, A. D. IDll.

NORMAN HARDIE.
UAUION WUITWORTU HARDIB.

Patitionera

UQ I'OK 'act, 1910.

VANCOUVER STREET

Close to Bay, Street, 7 room
I house, cement foundation, every

^,,,,^.^^.4^,^11^^^Jot 50x120

Notice Is hereby g-lven that, on the first
day ot December next, appllcatlun win be
made to tho .Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to
sell llguor by retail In the hotel known as
tho Colwood Hotel. sItuatH at Colwood. In
th-> Province of JJrulah Columbia.
Dated this iZviX day of October, ]»12

DANIiSL CAMPBELL, Applicant.

8YNOP.SI'* OF fOAL MINING REGITI,A.
TIOXS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
> ukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and In a portion of the i'rovlnce ot British
Columbia, may be lease for a term of
t«<-nty-one years at an annual rental of $1
an acre. .Nut more than 2.6S0 acres will
bo leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by
She applicant In person tu iho Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the rights
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by Bi'ctlons, or legal subdivisions
of sections, and In unsurveyed territory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Kach application must be accompanied

by a fee ot %o which will bo refunded it

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royally shall be paid on
iht' mcrcliantahle output ot the mine at the
rate of five cent;: per ton.
The jierson operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wtli sworn returns account-
ing for Iho full qunnllty of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon, if
the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a your.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rlghlH only, bill tb? lessee tnny bii perniltied
lo purchase whalever available surfaio
rights may be considered necessary for tha
working of the mliK^ at thti late of $10.09
an acre.
For full Information applhtallon should be

martfi/ to thp Secretary of tho Department
of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any .\gont or
Sub-Agent ot Dominion L.inds.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the interior.

N. B.— rnauthorljnd publication ot ihli
advertls-miMit wi'.l not be paid for.

1> THB SrPRE.ME COURT OV BKirLSH
COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the eatrtte of Annie
Hrldsci Eker«lcy, deocneed. and In the mal-
lei of tbf "Offici.ii Adinlnuiirators' Ad"

Notice li hereby given tliat under an order
granted by the H"n. Mr .Tustlce Oiruory,
dat.'d the 11th day of Octobnr. A.D. li^U',

!, the undeislgnel. was appointed admlni»-
trntor of the above cstil.-.

All parties having claims against the s»!d
estate arc request, J to forward iii;rticulars

of same to mi! on or before tlie ?nd day of
DecrmbT, lUi:, and all peisonn Indebt-d to
the Bivld estate are reytulreU ":• p"» sn'-h In-

debtedness to mo fnrthwllji. I

I>aipil at Victoria, U. C. this 2nd day of
Novembir, ISl:;.

WILLIAM MUNTEITH.
Ofricl.li Adralnlslrntor.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be tn.i«do to the Legislative Assembly of
Iho Province of British Columbia at Its next
session liy the Colonln' Trufl ^'ompany,
Llmllcd, fi-r an Act coritlrmlnB to the Com-
p-tny nil tho rlghl*. potvors and privileges
now held and en.loved by It under the *;er-

tlflcate of In':orprivTtlim l>i»tic:l to It by the
Bcghitrar of .lolnl Stock Cotnpanlo.-!. for th»
Provlnoi. of r.rlllOi (^bhimbla. dnied the
7th (lay of Decojnli"r. 1308. and cm powering
any Couri of Law or etiutty to appoint the
I'ompan.v wlthooi senirltj' to exercise the
office of Pxe<Mitor or ftdmlnl-itrator or
Irustoe or (runrdlan of the estate of any
minor or commllteo of tlie estnio of any
lunatic or llnuldntor of ntiy romp:iny or

corporation, or receiver or n.^slgnfo for the
bi'iicfll of creditors, or Official Adminlslra-
lor under the "Official Admlnlatrators Act"
for ,any oira or more counties In tha aald

Province, artd glvlnir the Company Iha right

to be appointed a sole tt^l8tct> notwlthatand-
Inir that but for such Act It would bo necea-
ai'v to nppoint more than one trustee, and
ennbllBF the lald t.'ourt to direct that
money* hrou#rht or paid Ihtn Court ahall be
deposited with the Pa^nji'nny, and »tvlng the
Compahv power to nnarantao by mean* Of

pollcleis of ll»»UTance or irtherwWe the pay-
mwit of moneys secured fcy or payable un-
der or In reapert of dobentiiru bonda, de-
benture atock. rontraeta mortiaites, eharvea,
obllfatlona and iocurltlea of any Company
or of any authority, auprema. municipal,
)oc«t or otherniae, or of any pereori* whom-
oevar, whatber eorporata or untneorponita.
'•--' tMk Ath 4«r of Nevwnbwr, lltl.

^ ClAM^
'-:^; "

"" " ""

i
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; *! $5,000

'%A
;500

er ternl^

3 years.

e arranged.

The City BroKeragc
1319 Douglas Street

Fit-Reform

Dress

Suits

Are designed and tailored by

men who specialize on these

particular suits. They are cor-

rect to the last detail, and have

a distinctive grace which can-

not be duplicated.

$28.00 S^35.00 $45.00

ALLEN & CO,
Cor. Yates and Broad

The "O.K." Electric Washer

COST LESS THAN ij^c PER HOUR TO
OPERATE

Can be attached to any

fixture. Call for dem-

onstration.

a»

L

H inton Electric Co., Ltd.
-•..: i'

gxr Government St. PhOM M|ft
4

",tS
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENQ.

JUST ON THE MARKET
T ILLOOET PARK, Douglas Estate
-*~^ subdivision lots of this choice
property are now on the market.
Plans with prices can be seen on ap-

plication.

mm
B. c. haM-m^- l#WStS!
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Waterfront
On

Portage Inlet

This property is all slashed

and burned, and with i6o ft. of

waterfl'ont. Half-dozen good

trees.

5 ACRES FOR ^10,000

One-Third Cash, Balance to be

Arranged

Waterfront
M^kf On

Mi Portage Inlet

Beautiful homesite, consisting of

park-like land, covered with fine trees-

None of the timber has been removed,

and as it is free from underbrush and

commands a view of the inlet, harbor

and Straits, with the mountains in the

distance. It is- really One of the very

finest places anywhere near Victoria.

2 ACRES FOR $5000

$1500 Cash, Bal. Arranged

4» « 5' i

Wilkinson Roa
Home

Two acres of this is cultivated,

Tiiit trees are bearing, and a large num-
of small fruits are in fine condition. A

good, roomy and well-built 5-roomed house is

on the property, complete with waterworks,

etc. Usual outbuildings in the way of stables,

etc.

This is situated on the top of the hill, and
commands a good view of the valley. Five
minutes' walk from the carline.

PRICE $8500

$2500 Cash, Bal. to be Arranged

DEANVALE
W!^"*^ii^"ipw"

Bounded by King's, Foul Bay and Charlton Roads •
'

Five minutes' walk from Fort street car- line; sewer and water pipes pass the*

property. Level and free fijom ^Qck:' ^autiful homcsites. Large lots.

Price $1000 Each
Terms, one-fourth cash, l)alance 6, 12, 18/24 months at 7 per cent.

. MW^

9^ '

'^.. .1^.

«>|fc**N>*>-»>- ' 1*1
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PEMBERTON & SON

mmm
lit 'f ^

. ^

R. BROWN

'L%.'>

Line

—

will not affect the values In our

splendid residential subdivision of

Highlands
As soon as the new line opens

purchasers In this property will

have excellent transportation to

add to other outstanding features.

Easy Prices
Choice of terms. Inquire today.

Benson &Wlnslow
rtion* 3164 laoa sonriM atx««t

P. O. Box 428

liloiWl^tdtQail i^if^fflfe Broad Street

Victorii'lUia ^i^Ki Bping

>l|liliiMiil» l iHl

€:ash,io%
. —I- ... m-—

" — J

"

ff—

Every iSix Months
Above eas5- terms will make YOU, fortunate homeseeker, the

OWNER of a neat farm of from 2 to 10 acres of fine, rich,

level land on the -.»..-,.>...,».i.

Canadian Northern
Railway

Close to station, within the 8-niile circle, on first-class auto

road. '

Sec us at once, as this property will sell without delay.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
Phones 345 and 221 420, 431, 422 Pemberton Bldg.

One of Those Houses That
Delights the Women Folk
New, seven-roomed, "Dunford"' House, close to Beacon Hill

Park, convenient to car, fully modern in every respect, well

built and neatly finished; all conveniences—especially those

that appeal to the modern housewife. Lot is extra-large. In

a high-class residential district. Why not let us show you

through it? Price, on very easy terms ^7500

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
ZXVESTSJXirT SrSCZAXiIBTS

Phosa 931 B. 831, 333, 333 Panibertoiy^Bloak.

Very Special—Oak Bay
VICTORIA AND M«NEIL—Double Corner. These are choice bullrllng

lots, streets have all underground Improvements, ready to be paved.

JIOOO cash, balance 6, 12, 18. For quick sale, only f305O

Uembera Victoria Ke«.l Estate Exchang*.
BaTwara Block, aroond rioor. Pbona 99M.

MONEY
TO

LOAN

I have a number of sums

ranging from $iooo to

$io,ooo to loan on mortgage

of approved' security.

A.W.Bridgman
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loam
Insurance

To Rmil Estate Agmits

For Bmt Rttulta Advurtim in

Th* Colonkt
<

1

George M. Watt
Real ]'>ilnt«.

Koom n, rrniiilH Ulk.. 100« Oovt. St
P. O. Box 319. Phone 3210.

I>IM)KN-1)ALLA8
Close to the »oa, with a glorious

bparh right nl hand, paved strut;..,)
and boiilf^varda, tlRht ftt tho en-
trance of the far-famed Heacon
Hill Park. Then, rr.uld scarcely
lif- a more ld.,al Hlie for a homo
or apartment hnusc.

Bplrndl.l I>)t, 63 ft. frontBge on Dal-
las, with l:;i ft. on Linden, 1-3
fi. 12, 1«. l>Hc« tBOOOHOM.VWOOI) CRESPKNT-iu/lSH

Another Fine Apnrtm<.iU ilnuse SKnwith a irlorloHs lipHch near and
overlooking seg. 100 ft frontage
on rtoss. looking down Hollywood
Cresceiit. 112 ft. deep; ]-.1 « ] -.

"• *'''<:• »3,400
AT OCKAX DOCKS

By far and away the blgge«t «aap
going and much helow surround-
ing values, that fine warehousa
site

Toronto and Bt. r.«trr«noe, «0xl20
l-», «. K'. 18, J4. Prlc. .'... W.l»«

Stop ! Look

!

Listen

!

COOK ST., cor. Sutlej and Cook. 97x
112 to lane, will take good agree-
ment for sale as flr.it payment, an
excellent apartment house site.

ITK.. W.OOO
COOK .ST..— \Vc are open to receive

ofTiTs fnr Icds -f, i and 5, 150 ft. on
('ii'l(. I'UiiiiliiK hack on Klsgiiard
UM) :t. and 120 ft. on .Mason with
street frontage on 8 sides. This Is

a very desirable piece of property.

Ht'KM!ilI)K—We have 9 lots be-

tween Hurnslde and the Gorge
road H.nith of Tlllhum at each fHOO

>OKTH H.\.MI'SHlltK—3 roomed
houHc nvarliig completion, on lot

«Sx208, nice trees f7,600

NORTH HAMPSHIRE-—2 lots, 50x
208, nicely treed, each ....,|2,160
Any of the above would be a good

Investment.

We have buyers for lots In Oak
Bay. We want listings from owners
only.

Wo want a full sized corner lot.

60x120, In Fairfield.

Wo want about 10 lots In tho Kerr
Addition; must be under n'.arket.

Bacon & Mercer
6<2i/^ YATE8 ST.

Kn«p No. 1—Wntfirfront at Gorge
per lot. only .87C'00

8nap No. 2—Parkdale, large lot, good
t I'rms *.MJ5

8n»u No. 3—Oak Bay, Central Ave..
SftxUO $1,500

Mnap Nil. 4—Willows, on car line.

Corner, 66x206 1|(2,»00

Snap No. 8—Acreage, OuUlslream,
per acre $17.80

Phon« 975

W. Crow & Co.
R<'al Kxfate Brokers. Financial Agents

ln.iiiirnncei and Loans
Usresehe Block, 732 Yates Slroet

9/4 Acres
OVERLOOKING "ELK LAKE"

And well protected from cold Wind
by Saanlch .Little Mountain. There
Is a house and a number of out-
buildings; chickens, ducks, an in-
cobatot and house; 200 apple, pear
and plum trees; on main road,

$8,000

A.Tolter &Go.
e<M TATKS BTmXZT.

BUY A HOME
Through the

Victoria Home Purchase, Society
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMEKtS.

Five Per Cent Interest

33 Brown Block, Broad Street

T

McNeil Avenue
Close to St. Patrick St., Oak Bay—^2x120, grassy,

level lot, lio rock, for

$1475
$400 Cash. Bal. 6, 12 and 18 Month.=

For Sale" by

A. von Girsewald
REAL ESTATE

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box goo Phone 2926
Member X'ictoria Real Estate Exchansfc

FOUR MIUE CIRCLE
Fifty Acres near Mt. Douglas

With three road frontages, on easy terms, per acre^ ^1,600

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Rral Kstate Exchaar*.

The Building of the Breakwater
will enhance values of all adjacent property. Buy bittore this advance. We have
a real barRnln on St. Lawronco street, lOO yards only from waterfront, rl|bt In

the cantro of developments, 80x120, with cottage rented at fZf.

i*rlee $'(,000. Baay terma. ->•

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Jla}-ne* Block, Fort 8ti«H FboB« SM

SEMI-BUSINESS BUY
Thirty Fett Cloie to Victoria ft Sidn«y Dtpot, ttvtnixe^pi^
ducing. On good terms

Only $570

R, p. DUGE
Phone j|04

f* ' <v

V
'^^nn-nrntM^^*

The Future Growth of Victoria
Warrant.s practical investments and assures the natural
development that must follow in its wake.
To the investor or to the individual who is looking- for a

factory or warehouse site this location will be of interest.

467 feet of trackage on the main line of the E. & N., tribu-
tary to what will be the railroad terminals.

We will sell this property en bloc, or will sell to meet your
requirements.

Ill I I

*-
. .. iiii ..—1. Mill. II. II ii.M»i^.i-i«i . ,m. I

For Prices and Terms, See Exclusive Agents

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Harbinger Avenue
Between Richardson Street and the Fairfield Road

A new ten-roomed house with all modern conveniences,

including furnace, electric light, gas can be put in if desired.

Large lot.

PRICE, ?9,000, TERMS

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
101-3 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone 1381

•«a

Waterfront

On Glen Lake

About 3 acres,

$1400
' One-third cash, balance

6, 12 and 18.

jlf.' „i.A iAii'jL«i)'.8iijiiftC« j,ij?ji«;a«iij.feW'i£«.'!iii.v>iiJii
,P?%^#??*!%lp^^ ff

We
Guarantee
This Offering a

Bargaia

A flve-rooHMd eottkc*^

n«w, end Urge tt»m with tw«

larre lota, luat off tho «mrfliltk

Price,
On Baajr ^Pmm%

& ietis
29i*« OcBtNtt

Cernor Vl«ir aa« feMul

^An, i-iiti'iluCi4f.
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SALT SPRING ISLAND
V.'

Seventy-four acres on Salt Spiking Islind,^ iit?a# Vei^uVius Bay,

with one mile waterfrontage. Good springs and ever-running

stream. Four-roomed house with water hiid on. Excellent fishing

and shooting.

Price $7400

R. S. DAY &B. BOGGS
Phone 30 ^|^ 820 Fort St,

^ :TXf>^mMiy

ifiCifll
iijii iiiilUliilliHii^'f ii l

i i
iin i

•M ''

i-** •"-'-:

PLAN -qp^—StJIT"
Bui 1 d -tfiK-3P4 e a s e

Furnish the Cash

Morris & Edwards, Building & Investment Co.

Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block
City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

Monterey'^^ve,
Splendidly buiit. new 6-roomed Bungalow, beamed ceiling in

dining and living rooms. « Built-in buffet. Pressed, brick

fireplace in living room. Best of plumbing. Lot 50 x 120.

Immediate i/ossession. Terms arranget'

Price $7350

FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 2613

i^u^i'.;"'""- i»ii j iiiiftj )^<| i i i

J'.

'lU

i Forman

!

ffiiiiiiii:fil;ii!i^ii»»({iitr'1$^

I

i-s-.u

r«-
,..,!. y^c

r?U'tr::iTj' i x,i

*>^ ^**. ? . n

HAVE
REJVmVED

1210Bro^St.

Corner of

Trounce Avenue

SAANIC
A ItEADT-MABi: FARSS AT KEATIKaS

10 acres cl^earpil and fenced. 6-Toomcd now house, all modern con-

venlcTices. Stationary tubs and telephone. Barn, waKon, horae and

' buggy, cow, 3 pigs, 200 chickens, with houses an<l runs?. G(?od yffiU,

with gasoline pump and pipes laid to-housc. Septic t^-uk.^ lOQ fruU

trees, about 50 bearing, 2000 strawberry plants. Cash, J4,000. Terms

1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. Price Sj^l ."i.OOO

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW
302 I'embcrton Building

J. M. FAHEY

Hamley St., 2 lots. Each, on

easy terms ..... ..$1500

Prior St., I Ip^ ;. . . . .?1800

Metchosin St., 50 x 125.

Price ,...,. $1350

PineworwIii^^l^l^O x 124.

Pnce' $1750

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

YATES STREET
Double Corner, with four houses, revenue $137 per month.

This corner is only five minutes* walk from centre of city

and is a good buy and investment at the price of $30,000

One-third iash, balance arranged

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langley Street Phone 3415

ESQUIMALT
Near Sltf of Drjdock on Omkc .Vvfe., 5»xlu2, % cash, R, 12, Ig. Price $2,100

C»r I'prmlmw, Klnliiyson Si., 2 lots no r'lck, 1-3 caiih. «, 12, IS HI,010

l,r*ll Ht., oppOBltp. MftlKiillal clim-cli, .')5xl2n. 1-S cash. 6, 12, IS. Price $1.70<)

Cornor I/j-all and Vl<pwfiel(l. 47iixI3B. 1-3 cash. 6. 12. l.S. Price $-i.HOn

J.AnipNon, throiiKh to Vlewflpld, riOx2nO, Jl,225 ranh. 1 and 2 years. Price $4,.'J00

An Idral Vnttttgn, 3 romns. balli, et*. for hachftlors or young couple, on lot

131x64x142 on Artmlrafn road, 1-f cash, 0, 12. ]R. PrU'e Only .':V.'.:.»«,2TJ0"

LArite trlBnrnlnr C(>m«>r with (food 7 -roomed houso, lAjmlon and Liverpool Sts.

Price on long terms .sxo.ooo

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner or View

Stable Site
Ob tb« tIiT««>4n«Tt«r oirol*, just

off I>oiirl«i ItMCt.

81m 116 X 132.

Price, $5000
T«rnui: One-quarter cA.sh, bal. 6,

It, 18 and 24 months.

CaiA^on Investment

ft Securities Co., Ltd.
' ,''. m. Ti>W— Av*.

A House Bargain
ox THK CAR LINE

N'Icp .^-room^'cl house on Burn."ii<le

road on lot e.TxlliTi, corner sell-

iHR for $500 below market
value, $1,000 cash, bal. over .?

years. Prlci> ip4,600
One lot on Hanrrpahlre- ' r«iad

aouth fl,600
One. orchard lot on Sofneraet

street, one-third cash, balanca
8, 12 and 18 monthit

. . . .^fMIO
Two on Yew street £ach f.].,250

Newman &
Sweeney

Con>«r Ipaadvr* mmA
' M. il7«l.

atfaat*.

Cheap Buys
If you wish to secure one of these

Kood buys yoii will require to call

<«rly.

finlayson Hf.—Good liullding lot, slr.o

50x120, between Somerset and
* Stevenson Sts. Cash, third, balanca

8, la, 18. Price $1,100

Blaokwond St., runnlns through to

Plovenaon St., making two lots BOx

110 each. Cash, $670, balance
yearly. Price for two $?,r>20

Abbott & Sutherland
Winiam Ix)cke, Mur.

8 and 6 Green Block, I21C Brond St.

Phon* 324,1. Opposite ColonlHt Office.

Cadboro Bay
Wcll-bullt house on corner lot, H2x

lfi2-, feeauilful gBrdcn and buarins
fruit trot-s; near hotel and. sen;

TTlirkfert"' Hhti»n», efc. Only $fi,500;

~r»tfy'Vi;rm».
"

C. M. Blandy
rhoMe toss. |t20 8arn-«rd Black

f

We have Are acres faelnir on Portac«
Inlet, Just right fot-S suhaivldlpB.
Hi Ire per ttcrc ... ,,. .<.'C2,«<M

New all modern house on Oliver
Htreetj seven rooms, furnsce, beau-
tifully finished, 1-4 cash, balance
arranged. Price 96.000

--Wa-fOMMned "h<nn«i B««ehw«04l X*e-
nue, all modern, piped for furnace.
On t^rms, price ... .„, 4 . . 94,800

All nuwlerti mrtp-toomtj^ htinae <ai
•Mlonitmn 8trc«t, 'near n«w break-
water, this property Is sure of a
raise In price aoon.. Op- terms,

prlca "
,. . .9e,M0

Godwin & McKay

I
The House Men

I Tel mhi^. 'Hflt ratea Street

Are You a Home-
Loving Man?

Does a beautiful and comfortable appearing home appeal

to you? Then you .should lose no time in looking over this

six-roomed "Craftsman" Bungalow on Hampshire Road, Oak
Bay, which we have for sale. Furnace, cement basement,

panelled walls, built-in buffet. Size of lot 50x120 to lane.

Price $6000
iOOO Cabh, Balance i, 2 and 3 Years

"SK

,, : Umbmyhlorh Stock ExcHltflgtt

Mcm^brs'^^toria Reat Es^te Exchans^
iiri I'^iiit ^ *',*, -,,. t

'

Douglas ^nd View $trd^i^" ^ Phone 766 If

I1 1,
^

i

'

I
i,ir(ii_ i ^ I .

infir. :jgfrrk:mmf$fm n |i^l iWiiftl^^liftf* if i r»itilil
|in^ i

^ iWl
. M 'l JiH^ ito iitVi iii iilBiJ i w i iit iii m il l

^r

$5800

^'

: .;
•

One of the best building sites in the Fair-

field; double corner, 100 x 116; streets

paved, and all improvements in.

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months, at 7 per cent.

Grant& Lineham
- -gS§ Yates Street.

nsurance Written

'/

tTii?'

i'HI»m»l-|-»<> r4 Wi»
^..>A.

BetweeH-Blanchard and Quadra, 60 x IJflbGood rey^|B" producing. On very easy
terms. Price ,.,, v,^, 'MMF^m $42,000

erts Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Lifa

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

looa Broad Btraat. Tlotorla, ». a

A Sacrifice Sale
SIX-ROOM MODERN DWELLING

Almost new, owner having left the city, has

instructed us to dispose of same, and in

order to make a quick sale, is willing to make
a sacrifice.

$4500.00
Will buy this home.

Terms, $r,ooo cash, balance monthly.
'Immediate possession."

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
616 View Street Phone 1888

Apartment Site
Soatheaat Comer Oook and ColUnaon Streets, '118x120. Price on terma,

917,000
177 Feet on Cook Street by 130 Teet on OoUlneon Street, same corner as
above, on tcrma 9^4,OOO

This Is the best apartment site In the city and the prloe Is below oiarket.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
.Real. Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1463

A SNAP
6 lotd, 50x120. on mllft and half circle

at *700 eiw.h for thU week only.

Term* easy.

Gordon Burdick
820 Broufhton St.

Phone 2608 Pemberton Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter end

Jumper, gentle and broken to

harness, can be seen at the Ex-

hibition buildings. Particulars

sec

—

BS. KXABS

Douglas St.
Comor BoovUe and Xerald, with

small cottage, fl,600 per front

foot on long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, MaltoB Blook

P. O. Mom 7Mk Vhono 111*.

Gook Street
Ronth ef Mjiy St. andMay 9t. and fadas

Hlif pars, sfiiiT
Beaeea

M.<Wt

Onr of thfi beet avatUble lote be-
tween May end Dellai road, and
tI,M9 below adjolnln* lots.

Paul Edmonds

. •-•^>-;..,^t.t':'i> ^;',.'irf-;j- \^^..j..,x.i: , : ''-^'^-^''^'''-'' -'--j-^"'- .b^'^k g.i. .,^tM.'LiJita.iMkUi,.,„... ,.^., .^.^.e.^.u.i,Afi^

OAK BAY
Yale Street—8-roonied House.

Slza of lot 50x120.

PRICE »4780

Terms, $1250 cash, balance
arranged.

Herman Erb
416 Central Bldgr. Phono 2092

Avebury St., 50 x 129. One-third cash. Price ^950

Haultain St., corner Avebury, 88 x 100. Price ^2600

Haultain St., 2 lots, close to Fernwood. Each $1500

Burnside Rd., lot close to new car barns, 44 x 115 . . .$1500

City Land Co., Ltd.
T20 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams Sydney C. Thomson Albion Johns

Pachena Bay Snap
One hundred and sixty acres, all good land. Owner wants money lo

will sacrifice for half value.

PBXCS 914.00 PSS AC»B.

N. B.—Property adjoining la held for 150 per acre. Inrestljate this.

C. S. WHITING
603 Brottrbton Otreot Viunm 1400

New Hpme
7 Rooms, M«dem In overy

rcapoet

VMM. •>

»l.tttO OMta.

Daiby Be Lawson
tu 9owt cnutcv

pirn

FORT GEORGE
Two-Acre Lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $io per month.

No interest, no taxes. Each ^00

SACRIFICE
Cook and Sutlej Corner, 97x111 to a lane. $2000 cash will

handle this exceptionally good buy. Sacrifice price 9^500

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 2321 , 620 Broughton St., Pemberton Block

KXCKPTIOMAX mrv—4 roomed taouaeoa lot tOxlil, handy te oari terms t(oo
eaah. lltl.OO in • months, Ittl.tS in 12 months, knd ItM.M la II moothai

tnelndln* Interest, fetat priee

itp»ty Fred Patton & Co.
1 I

ai«

•mmma

ADVEWIS8 IN THE pAILY CQJJOm&t
1U

^•M MM*

AMM^mk^.^^... ' ^-'^-^^---^^ ..,,..»-^a^i^te^^^^..U^....,........aP^^

4 1
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INVESTMENT

These Are Profit-
able Propositions
On Linden Ave., a fine large lot, ready for building, sur-

rounded by beautiful resitlences—in fact, in ihc, centre of one

of Victoria's most fashionable residential districts—for $2650.

Cash $750, balance arranged. Streets are paved, and, of

course, all modern conveniences are availal)le. The property

is close to both beach and car.

An exceptional bargain in a Gorge Road waterfront. This

js a 150x56 Inlet Ave. corner. It is only a short distance

from the B. C. Electric Railway Company's park. Because

the owner has been called from '' \ . the property is of-

fered at $1450—at least $200 l)cli|* *siUi£»pt «*;^s. Ci

$650, balance in 6, 13 and 18 moni

ASSERTS OAIM TO

ISLAND INVESTMENT
Agents for the Pacific Coast Fire InsiprilM^'

L

Brancfies : 29-30 Charmg "Crbss^ Koad,

431 Homer Street. Vancoiivd*

New Goods Received
Ladies' English Cloth Walking Skirts, $2.00, $4-oo and

New Velveteens, plain, per yard .50^

New Velveteens, cord, per yard • '^^^

At

Silver Spring Brewery Com-

pany Proceeds With Erec-

tion of Building on Esquimalt

Highway

The long nUndlng dlt-nuto as to the

ripht fit the rlty to a roadway along Eb-

qulmalt Road at the point where the

Silver Spring brewery is located will, Jn

all Ukellhoori, be brought to the fore

again by the action ot the company

wtiii-h has Jiust commenced the erection

of an addition to. ila bottling works on

the north side of the thoroughfare. The

permit for the new addition was Issued

last week, but evidently the exact lo-

cation of the structure was not appre-

ciated by the city officials, for the

tulidlng will Jut out Into tho street six

foet. thus reducing tho width of the

thoroughfare at that point to about

thirty feet Workmen yesterday shifted

the Bldewalk and construction work on

^ifitii^Villdlng is underway
"^ -

UlijfljtllM Are ATOn«««,^
^

While llur «|tar nppaiently IflJ^Nflr^to

a.im0)f4lm.t Its claim to tho exl0j||h4Mli|*>

Wfty If not a pwU^ularly souttA tXMtA
law, ih|jLM(M|!^l||Hfe Road Is

'|i^-M|Hjl^4itMMipB|e for ve]

&itui

nifM(.^llM«g|| ii ^^111 h. tu

thoroughta|,|yW|P serve fisqul.

malt, resJ<htfW,IWWlfe.w»e brewery site

«re Indignant at the prospect of serious

Interruption to the street which at the

present time is not as safe a thorough-

fare at that spot as might be wished.

The Silver Spring Brewery Company
owns property on the north and south

sides of Esquimalt Road and If its con-

tention that It is entitUul to the whole

roadway Is upheld, E.squlmalt Road, so

far as that portion between Catherine

and Mary streets is concerned, would be

absolutely closed to traffic of any sort.

The company declares tliat the only offl-

clal map fixing the thoroughfares In

that section is that based upon tho

Ralph survey, and that map does not

allow any roadway at that point, and

that any claim the city might make
would be based merely upon the old cus-

tom of residents of that part of the city

to use the roadway as a convenient

means of travel, but that no street has

ever been designated upon the map or

any width of roadway fixed.

Have Strong- Objcctionii.

Lime street had been practically

agreed upon by the city os the main
tlioroughfare trOni Catiierine street to

Russell street and the B. C. Electric

Company has already arranged for new
rails to provide for the runlng of its line

from its present location at Esquimau
Road and Catherine street south along

the latter street to Lime street and

thence,.westerly to the Esquimalt Road

again. The city let the contract for the

paving ot Ltme street but opCTatlons

have been held up at the request of the

minister of pubUo works, who Bugge»ted

that In view of the fact that tlie ar-

rangement of the trackage facilities on

the former Indian reserve had not been

decided upon, no paving should be done

at present
Even If the city admlto thai it l>oa-

aeases no claim to the roadway on tliat

part of EaqUlmalt ROad, neighboring
owners whose properties front upon the

highway have Btrong objections to the

brewery company closing up the street

and will ent«r a protest to the olty.

YHINKS "HOLY WAR"
WON'T STIR HINDUS

NatlvM ot Xadla masldsnt In Tlctorla

SouDt Any Troubls Rssnltlng rrom
lKohamm*dan Call

It is the opinion of natives of India

resident In Victoria, that no trouble may
be feared In that great Brlti.sh depend-

ency as a result of the declaration of a

"holy war" by tho spiritual head of

Mohammedanism the Sheik-TJlrlslam, in

revenge for the cru.shing defeat of the

Turks by the allied Balkan states.

Cable messages, appearing in The Col-

onist yesterday, announcing the declara-

tion of a "holy war," were hhown to

icveral Hindus in IMTdttTt One of them
Mr. H. Banon. -t^tgPllJjiyKi #9ccellent Eng-
lish and has dM|ip||iihiropcan tjmHwpfc

''Uiirtm#Ho said:'

"I do not think any trouble may be

anticipated in India amongst the Mo-

an appeal are apparently contented and
would T am sur^ JHM loth to embark
ui*on a cariHiatfllliii'MttBb concerns them
only remotely, "^t.^^^^^

"Ot course vfhttWmM by the Shiek-

Ul-Xslam would impress them pro-

foundly, as they recognize in him the

representative of Allah, but they would

have to be threatened in a direct fashion

before seizing the sword. They might,

of course, in response to such an ap-

peal consent to assist the movement (1-

nancially. but beyond that I do not

expect to see them go."

Mr. Banon added that the Mohamme-
dan population of India was in the

^noighborliood of 60,000,000, the bulk of

whom were to be found In-the two prov-

inces of Madras and Bombay and along

tlie northwest frontier.

Another important factor affecting

the present situation Is that since the

King's visit to India the whole coun-

try has become much more tranquil than

was previously the case.

Too Late to

Classify

Foul Bay Bargata—N«w S-room bun-
galow, liardwood floors, beamed
ceilings, panelled walls, full cement
basement, cement walks, paved
street, one block troiu car line.

11,000 cash will handle. British

Canadian Home Builders, L,tfl., 313

Sayward Building. Phone 1030.

Fairfield 4,-room Snap—Newly built,

on lot 30x11:0. paved street, halt

block from cur line; strictly mod-
ern, IncludluB built-in effects, flre-

pliLCo. panelled walls and beamed
celUngrs, full nuseinenl and concrete

fountiatlon. I'rlce |»,"00; $700 casli,

balance arranged. Krlllsli Can-

adian Homo Biilldfra, Ltd., 313

Sayward Building. Phone 1080.

ta-Toom lodg:ln« house—Full all the

time; cheap rent; centrally located;

furniture all now. This Is a money
maker, British Canadian Home
"lllMeg!.. Jitfl-i .81? Sayward Bulld-

»gir • ttw ««jr» «0ir»9f«w, f' fivik') »
•

*

<^ppil^ ^IPiP»»w,'> f^mwMK .'m'^^^t'f

t

You can deposit yonr money at 4 per

cent -interest with the B. C. Permanent

Loan Company and he able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion there-

of, without notice. Cheques are .«ni'-

plled to each depositor. Paid up capi-

tal over 11,000,000, assets over $3,000,000.

Branch office 1210 Government street,

Victoria, B. C.
*

adlan H9S(f H^
Sayward avUAtWsi

llrlUsh
Ltd

ine lOZO.

•SMlMMMr

1^

'Annandale'
ONLY FOUR
LOTS LEFT

1

Uullders, Attention!—Double corner,

one block from. Quadra North, one

block from Hillside car line; size

102x90. Price $3000; JS50 caah,

balance 6, 12, 18. 2t months. Brit-

ish Canadian Homo Builders, Ltd.,

813 Sayward BuUdlag. I'hone 1030.

Bound InTestmont—Purchase shares

In British Canadian Home Builders

while you can at $1.25 per sharo,

In addition to profits from our

Building Department, the iteal Es-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to tho dividends on Horns

Builders' shares. Bend tor pros-

pectus; It win interest irou.

Brihshc Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Heal Katats Ex-

change
Agents. Royal Insurance Companj.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Hhone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

The whole of this

subdivision, with the

exception of four lots,

has been disposed of.

jiaPft. sold

f

mor the

$11,000 house will take

V^^ 1^ remaining

k^^fl9*eM .Palmer's or-""

•e well
^-''aifrtf-y jr., ^.I>f,...

worth the price asked,

without the chance of

winning the house.

Let us show you Mon-

day.

SECURI Rtms

TROUNCE ALLEY PHONE 3281

AUTIFUL STADACONA LOTS
For Close-in Residential

Purposes There Is Noth-

ing For Sale in Victoria

Today That Compares

With These. -

.si^C*'^^

Special Features
Cars run by every fivie minutes, at two

minutes" walk frniii property; every lot

front.s (in paved and l)oule\ardcd street;

situated one mile from the business

centre.

Lots 50x100

Price $3,000
EACH

Terms y* Cash. Balance 6.

12, 18, 24 Months.

10% Discount For ALL CASH

For Close-in Residential

Purposes There Is Noth-

ing For Sale in Victoria

Today That, Compares

With These.

Special Features
They are part of a private estate, fa-

mous for years for its parklike environ-

ment. Nearly every lot is shaded by one

or more maj^nificeiit oak trees. Some of

Victoria's most handsome homes adjoin

this property.

Lots 50x100

Price $
EACH

Terms V^ Cash, Balance 6,

12. 18, 24 Rlonths.

10% iiiscduni for ALL CASH

wttmm

P"

British Columbia Investments, Ltd
636 View Street
Phones 3246 and 4289
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Magician Expected Tomorrow

at the Outer Wharf—Ma-
l<ura Reports by Wireless on

Way From Sydney

Ing for Vancouver at 10.80 a.m. on
Monday, Tuesday and Wfdnesday, and
Ihii .steamer Priiicoiss Adeluldtf will ro-

lieve the Prlnce-sa Charlotti' on the

"triangular" ri)ula on. Monday, leav-

ing fur Seattle at 4.30 p.m., while tho

'iincess Charlotte will relieve the
Prlncfsa Victoria, leaving at -.30 p.m.

on Tuesday lor VajUMjuver. The two
steamers will then return to their own
routes, and tho Princess Adelaide will

resume service on her regular run on
Thursday.

TWO STEAMERS COMING
FROM ORIENTAL PORTS

CAPI^STROMGRENDEAD
Well Xnown Xiooal Bhipmaatar Faated

Away Taatarday—Eugairad in

Sealing and Prelgbtlng

Arabien to Arrive Frofi

mark—Tacoma IVlaru Will

Leave Outbound Carr^^lng

^h-^t,,..^eav^ .Cargo; ^

"'

'

'•
"'

.*'».•- .* ' ^•M'
i i

i' i" . a. .,
i>'i

| '
„ ', . , , ., /',

.
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it- -'
-

'::'%.. '' '

'i •
'" ' '

.

"" ''

,.';'" ;l:h« ;atiMn#''--1lii««lot#Bi''' of the .R»rrt-

j Soa-l!|i#t)|bitt^, Capt mjetlB. la exp«cte4
• io rettelt the Outer wharT totnorrow from
Ban FraJioiBCO. completinK ber yoT^g9

( from th« United Klnffdodi. T)>e Ma«t-
plftix win be tjie first of 4 fleet o* ten

or eleven deep-sea. liners, witti the flafffl

! bf four dtfiTerent countries, expected U^
port during the coming week. ' The Hjir-

, risen streamer, which has 600 tons of
* taigu

jfui tliig purt. Uetttu tUc luadius
of her Qutword freight wheo at St^n

franctaco, aiu) will have much grain and
canned gooda for thia homeward trip,

trhe steai^era^ of thlB liae, which Was
"started ~Jia^Mn9|piDHw^Jrfffie~^^^
pected vii(^'''lfi^inm'aiiJi^'ea^al,' have'..bceti''

practically full since the steamer Cattv

W||m.j^ade the Initial trip of the satv,
^,i!t-

''^jgpjnjtner. .
,

.;

ir^Rfffirraws;.
jyiaiura Is Spoken.

The R.M..'-:. Makura, or: tlie Canadian-
Australian line, was reported yesterday
morning by the Triangle wireless sta-

tion, giving her position at 8 p.m.' on
l''riday as 1200 miles from Victoria. The
steamer Is expected ftu reach port on
Tuesday. The steamer is bringing about
200 passengers and has a cargo of 1500
tons, including the usual shipments of.
frozen mutton, canned goods, butter, etc.

I'.iptaln John GIbbs Is making his last

i
a.ssage as master of this vessel, having

I :en promoted to the command of the
new Canadian-Australian liner Niagara, ,

being completed on the Clyde for this
rcute. Captain Morrlsby. formerly of
tlic Marama, is waiting at Vancouver I

mid win relieve Cnpt. Gibbs on arrival
ami lie will proceed direct to Scotland.

-

Two Tessels from Orient.

Inbound from the Orient the steamer
ranania Maru of the Osaka Shosen
kalsha line is expected on Wedn^day
with 110 passengers to disembark here
atid 600 tons Of general freight for local

(•onslgnees. The Japanese steamer left

^ (ikphama on October 31 and Is due at
tu! Outer wharf on Thursday. Another
.steamer due from the Orient this week
ij; the R. M. S. Empress of India, of the •

C. p. R., which sailed from Yokohama
on November 5 and is expected about
the end of the week. She has a small
complement of passengers and about
24 00 tons o-ir general cargo, including a
large silk shipment.

Arabian Coming'.

The Danish Htcnmer Arabien, of the
J 'anlsh Kast Asiatic line, another aer-
\ice recently started in anticipation of
the Panama canal trade, reached Ban
I'Yancisco yesterday en route here froin
fopenhngen, Antwerp and Liverpool, Via
l)orta, and hs expected ' to reach tho
Outer wharf at the end of tho week.
The steamer icina, the last vessel of the
Hanisli line, was to have been the first
to make the call at Victoria, but, owing
to a mistake Which occurred at San

i Franblsco, the cargo consigned to this
port was landed there for tran.sshlpment.

Taooma Maru Outbonna.
.

The Tacoma Maru, Capt. Hamada, of
tin; Osaka Shosen kalsha, which Is com-
jiletlng a h.nivy cari:0 at Seattle and
Tacoma, wfll leave the Outer Wharf on
W'-dnesday. .She will carry about 6000
tons of general freight, the largest shlp-
sments being ol' flour and giain.

Por United Kingdom.
The steamer Kefmun of tho Blu.?

Funnel line will probably arrive toward
tiie eiul of the week to load the outward
c.-.rgn of foring at thjs port for the Orient
.111.1 iho ITnltod Kingdom. The ifolt
frfigluer is expected to take a big ship-
ment of whale oil en route to GJasgow,
and also some Hhipments of canned
.siilmon and lumber. The steamer is
scheduled to leave on November 27 on
her homeward trip.

San Francisco l.lner«.

The Umatilla of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company wilWloave for Ban
]''ranclsco on AVt dnosday morning, und
the City of Puebla of the same line Is

expected from the Callfornian port on
Thursday. The movement of freight on
the steamers of this company i» gj'ow-
Ing. the UmatllUi landing .140 ton.'! on
her arrival hero last week,

Veaaala En Bouta.

Other vessels on the way Include the
Auchendalp, one of a fleet of frolghters
chartt-red to carry raw sugar from Pro-
bolingo, Soerbaya and other Java sugar
ports -for the B. C. sugar refinery ut
Vancouver. The AuchendaKv left Shlmo-
ncseki, after coaling, on October 20, and
Is fully due. The Sado Maru of tho
Nippon Yusen kalsha line left Yoko-
hama on M'^ednesday and in expected hi

port next week. Th6 Lon.sdale of the
Cinadlan Mexican line Is en route from
Mexico, bringing a cargo of .lOOO tons.

of which 600 tons will be landed at this

port, and may arrive about the end of
the week. If favorable weather Is ex-
perienced. The Canadian Mexican liner

i.i making her last trip in this service.

The TalthybluB of the Hhic l-'iiiinel line

left Yokohama yesterday, completing
her voyage from the United Kingdom,
and Is (Jue here on November 2.3.

I'any Maainar Ohaarea

Tha following changes will take
placa on the Victoria-Vancouver- Seat-
tle route* dnrlnjf the comlnir w»jek. The
iiteamer Prlncean Mary will take tho

pUm «f tft# FrtafiVM A(Mald% Itav-

iiiili^iiliiM

Captain Carl Gustaf Stromgren, well

known for many years as a local ship-

master, passed away yesterday after-

noon after a lingering Illness at his res-

idence, 219 Howe str(«t.

Captain Stromgren iame to this"

about twenty-one year^ ago,

native of Soderhamn, Swedi _
j|liij|g:ithe eea'from his boyhooi£
1»«il-^ii'f|[aged in seaUnjr durlQf the
lU^K-'ifai^a-ot hlv'wkimi^K ttopxmti pott '

una fSi^' itah 01^
' V*0yp' .yW» IMMit-' «iir 1

era^ea teotiia local frotgtitliur t>ua!iiMM||^

H«*wa^tmastar and piirt owner at Oif\
Bteam freighter Oscar which waa bwltt)

for him at thH port, and waa in com-
mand of varloua other amall frelghteran,

Tb« ataamer ^achelt which was loat laat

tiaroh, eapalzlnv lo a strong gale off
Beesher ba3i> and foundering with all on
board, waa commanded by him untU a
few <lay8 before the disaster.

Until a few weeks ago he waa in

«charge of the amall vessel engaged In

ftn'fyimr IBB wmerawana tram preiee-
tlon Island- at Nanalmo. He leavaa a
yfiioyr and a daughter. The funeral ,win

take pierce tomofrow afternoon, leaving

nm m ma
Robert Dollar Gives Figures to

Shov^ Advantage Which Ob-

tains With Mills of British

Columbia

the family rwldenc^ on Howe atreet a^

l^M.jPi. j|£?,jM^..OhnB^ .ohurel) oathedrail

tEtS ML^Y&D BY ; I

^ HEAVY WEATllirt

p. B, Steamer to Xeave for Clayo-

auot and Way Porta One Day
Beliind Sobednle

The steamer Tees, Capt. Glllam, of
the C. P. R., which was due yesterday
from Quatslno Soimd and way ports of
the west coast of Vancouver Island, Will

not reach port until today, and, owing to

her late arrival, will sail one day be-
hind her schedule, leaving the C. P. R.
wharf tomorrow night for Clayoquot
and way ports. The steamer Is now on
her. winter schedule, making three trljis

a month, proceeding to Quatslno and'
way ports on the first and twentieth of
each month and to Clayoauot and way
ports only on -the tenth, , The delay of
the Coaster Is due to heavy weather en-
countered off the Lsland coast, necessl-
tatlng many delays. ,A

The British Columbia lumber trade
by way of the Panama canal will be
very heavy, is the opinion of Robt.
Uollar, head of the Dollar line, which

\s several steamers registered at Vic-
irla. Altliough tliere Is a duty of

flvo shillings per thousand superficial

l^et ajUftiiwt Canadian lumber going
1M» lHmwm»i States, he doea not
ibotmUltt^Jam' *Mft mill handicap tiM,
0»n^fc«lBn tfmS^^m British •V«ni|j|'

opfVMfa fgf .J^uoh ' cheaper than thOB«-,

unOtr.Alj^ lilted Statea flag.

V^. 'ttottur ivrtttf ; "I wlU,||lv« vm
aomt tiwViHtt «rhloh will ' lOlvw tlnA
BrlU^r ¥flMaI» wlU continue to 00
bualnaaa at th« old stand, and, InAs-
muob AS X tmu Britiah and Ameriottn
veasela and am engaged in tha timber
trad«i, 1- am able to glv« you the data
oorrectiy; and as this la a criterion foir

all other tradea and commodities, rti

Bhbuui eohjnaea Brltiah sbi9o«A|ni
that thjiy hava noithlttg to fear trO^
ABHrtaLB amn., «UW>>^ coasWie or
foreign. . „ „\ !

British Co\wa»t^-im/!0^,9m.i>9p'
ssi SomHu
poirtfttlon t(»Ua aoA JStf|]r to consider.

•1*e "Wat of buliaittr^a 9.000-

t0» &:;;; ^f^ capacity tramp.
^

Steamer in Grfeat Britain at
• ithe present high price is...,£ 70,000
Five American vessels are be-

ing built on the Delaware of

tip same size for, each .....£142,000

A difference of £

"The difference In the cost of

oi\eratIng a 9,000-ton Ameri-
can versus a British 'ship is

per annum £

Then, as the first cost Is £72,-

000 more, provision must be
made on this amount for B

per cent Interest, 6 per oent
insurance and 5 per cent for
depreciation, 16 per cent In

all, which amounts per an-
num to .£ 11,620

cMm
K
reM

BookNow for the

Christmas Sailings

FROM PORTLAND, ME.

Laurentic, to Liverpool December 7th

.A^nsonia. to London December 7th

Scandinavian, to Glasgow December 12th

Teutonic, lo Liverpool December 14th

FROM NEW YORK:
Celtic, to Liverpool . . . • December 5th

Cedric, to Liverpool December 12th

Oceanic, to Southampton December 14th

Caronia, tQfid|j|rjerpool . .
.1

*jfe5it'^¥?'*ifcMSP^'^^""'^^''
^"^^^

Mauretaoiik^^irlUva-ppftl \ S«-v*^V^eceTOber 17th

'^^fMtim iitft iam$mi»- n^m^ ^t PortV|ind.,on Gnat Tm^^ wharves.

'^ " Ba«saft» «h«cta<l t1ilrotacl&''ltt «K»ail;^t«?k^nlsbt lM^ar«'l|MUn8:.

•'J*> tietar oar tr«u»i^' '«i»i»ases*
-'-*«'•.

15,170

PRINCESS SOPHIA
TO INSTAL BURNERS

wm be Tied ITp on Betnm from Prlnoe
._ . Bupert to Have Xilqnid-Pnel

Apparatus Installed

When the steamer Princess Sophia re-

turns from Prince Rupert, whither she
is to take a oargo of bridge materia)
from Vancouver after discharging a
cargo of Oriental freight there, she will
be tied up to have oil-burning apparatus
Installed. The tanks for the storage of
fuel oil were placed In the vessel by tilt

builders and only the alterations to the
boilers and installation of burners Is

necessary.

Several changes have been made In the
C. P. R. service. The steamer Princess
May, which has been relieving the Joan
on the Gulf Islands route. Is to take the
place of the steamer Princess Adelaide
for a time on the Victoria-Vancouver
route, and the Princess Adelaide will re-
lieve the' 'three-funnel steamers, the
Princess Victoria and Princess Charlotte,
or. their lay-over days.

GIFFORD CHARTERED

will Z.oaa Another Cargo of Iiumber
\ for Australia at Increased

Bate

SAN FRAN618CO, Nov. <•.—The Brlt-
Isi) steamer Gifford, which left Puget
Sound last August for Australia and is

now at Newcastle, has been chartered
for another voyage at 8 shillings 6 pence
by Scott Henderson & Co. She will load
coal at Newcastle for Valparaiso and
come up here in ballast, taking part
lumber cargo at this port and (Inishlng
up on Puget Sound.

. The -bark Albert has been chartered
by J. J. Moore & Co. for lumber from the,
Columbia river to Napier, N. Z., at 70
HhilUuKM. The Albert has been In the
Hawaiian trade for several months.

The schooner Charles R. Wilson has
been sold by Thomas Crowley, tha
launchman, to the Pacific Coast Codhah
Company and will ha sent north in the
spring. Tho Wilson la a vessel of 328
tons, built in 1891.

Beceived Vad IVswa

Captain Loudon MOrton, master of tin-

Brlti.sh steamship Hobert Dollar, ro-

ceivcd a cable yesterday, informing him
of tlie death of his mother at Glasgow,
Scotland, and he has decided to go home
Instead of taking the vessel to the
Orl.mt this trip. H« will leAVe for
Glasgow via New York this evening.
The captain .'^avM he will return and
rejoin tlie steamor on this coast when
the return.s from tho far east. During
Ills absence the Robert Dollar wfll bo
In command of Alfred Houghton, the
first officer, who has 'been on the vessel
since she wais piace<^, In ^rrlciB.

Ifotioe—S'otlce Is hereby given that
the Union Card No. 3342, herftofore In

tho possession of K. Metro, doing hUsl-
ne.ss as t!ie Maryland Restaurant,
Government street, Victoria, and be-
longing to the Cooks', Walters' and
Waliresscs' Union, Ijocal 4 69, was this
day taken from him *or non-compllnnce
with tho ter.'Ts of hla cQAtriCft with tne
abov« 'I*ocal as .tofUhe. ,imWNjym«nt of
Union Labor. Stated at VliWria, n. C,
this 9th day of November, 1912.

(Signed) H. W. MarUn, qeo. c. Piers,

S«c.-Bai.-Ag«nt. Ii00«l 411^ %

"And, as the trip from Britl.fh

Columbia to, .>iay. New York
and Phlhidelphla will con-
sume about a quarter of a
year, that amount Ig charge-
able against the American
shlo) for the voyage (round
sum) .£

"The vessel would carry 4,000,-

000 superficial feet at 30s.

Tills rate I assume would be
a fair one for a. British
.ship ......,,..>.......,....£

3,792

6,000

Total cost to the . chart-

erer if carried on an
American steamer f. 9,792

"Then allowing the British
steamer the same rate as
the American steamer, 30s
for +,000,000 superficial feet.f 6,000

"Canal tolls, say |1 per net
rcglgter ton ...£ 800

"Import duty Into tho United
States, 5s per 1,000 super-
ficial feet £ 1,000

'Being a difference In favor of
carrying the cargo In a
British ship, which Is* about
20 per cent £

7,800

1.092

£ 9,792
"All other commodities carried In

British versus .\merlcan slilps will be
.nffectcd in the same proportion. So I

trust that the calamity howlers, who
claim that British Columbia will be
rulnod, instead of dealing In generali-
ties will get down to hard facts and
cold figures. I need hardly add that
after the canal Is open any lumber wo
sell on the eastern seaboard of the
Ignited tSatPS will he bought In nrilish
roltinihia and carried in British steam-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By OOTemment' Wireless.)

8 a.m.

—Cloudy; calm; 29.7fi; 42.

-Cloudy; calm; 29.84; 3.1;

^!5f

Point Grey
Cape Lazo-

smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy, N. E. 24 miles;

29.67; 46; sea , moderate. In, schooner
Fred K. Panders, 7.30 a.m. Out, S. .S.

Northwestern, 7.45 a.m.

Pacbena— Overcast; calm; 29.61; 46;

jito smooth.
Estevan—Cloudy; calm; fresh; 29.80;

47. Spoke 6.30 a.m. S. S. Tees leaving
H«8(]Uoit, southbound.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. W., ,28.16; 42.

Spoke S. S. Prince Rupert 7 p.m., Mll-
bi»;ik Sound, southbound; S. S. Jefferson

11 p.m. off Kelp Reef Light, northliound;

8. S. jiakura 6.20 a.m.; 8 p.m. position

t200 miles from Tatoosh.
Ikeda—Raining; a. E., 29.42; 42

smooth. .

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. E,. light;
29.87; 43; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; sea

smooth.
Noon.

Point Grey—Overcast; S. E., light;

29.74; 46.

Capo tMHO—Cloudy; W., 29.70; 48.

Spoke Prince Rupert, Seymour Narrows,
Botithhound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; N. E., 24 miles;
89.60; 47; sea moderate. Out, 9 a.m.,

Hecla; 11 a.m., harquentlne Irngard. In,

10 a.m., S. fl. Kureka.
Pachena—Raintnir: ca\m; N., ll»ht;

2».40: 41.

EsMvan—Iftainlnt; calm; t9.iH; 47;

s^a msdsrate. Spoke S. fl.' Leebro, at
landing,

Triangle—Cloudy; N.. J9.07; 44; light
«««ll. avolt* iCarlpoM T40 •.ttt,

5 ,,. , .
, '... ... .

.., ..,'-.-. . ^

Special Christmas Sailing
TO——

The Old Country
in Connection With Special Sleepers

Operated by Great Northern Rail^vay

"THE COMFORTABLE WAT'

S. S. Laurentic, from Portland, Me.. December 7
S. S. Saxonia, from Boston, Mass December 10

S. S. Royal Seorge, from Halifax, N.S. .December 11

S. S. Cedric, from New York December 12

S. S. Empress of Britain, from St. John N.B. Dec. 13

S. S. Teutonic, from Portland, Me. ... .December 14

S. S. Oceanic, from New York. December 14
S. S. Caronia, from New York December 14

S. S. Mauretania, from New York. .. .December 17

Early application for berths will insure choice lo-

cations. For rates and other details, call, write or

telephone. Out-of-town correspondence solicited.

W. R. DALE, H. PL WALLACE,
General Agent. City Pass.- Agent.

Great Northern Railway Co.
1200 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. Phone 699

Ikeda—Balnlng; S. W., 29.48; 48; sea

smooth.
Prince Rupert —Cloudy ; N., 29.64; 60.

Spoke 9.45 a.m.. Princess May, «leaving

Port Simpson.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; eea

smooth.

6 p. m.

Cape Uizo—dnudy, calm; 29.61; 40;

sea smooth, 4 ji.in.—Union t'om-
pany'R steamer abeam, northbound;'
Oanadl.an govenrmcnt launch abeam,
4.20 p.m., southbound.

Point Grey— RainlngK S. K. light;

29.73; 44. In—Steamer W. S. Herrin,
2.20 p.m.; schooner W. S. Oarm.-;, 3.4 5

p.rn. ; out—four-master achooner. 3.20

p.m.

Ikeda—Cloudy; north; 2G.41; 4,1; sp

smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm;

sea smooth.
Pachena—Raining; S. E., llgrhl;

29.35; 41; light swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.60;

41; sea smooth. In-rPrlncess May, 3

p.m.; Dolphin, off Green Island, 5 p.m.,

southbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; NT. E.; 29.07; 40;

light swell. Spoke Monteagle, noon,
position 5 1j. 31 N., 136.2'u W., west-
bound.

Estevan—Cloudy; calm; 29.48; 40;

light swell. I-#pbro left, 3 p.m., west-
bound.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
via Port Angreles and

Townsend
Port

Daylight Service
Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC »»

aJI othar cltlfo 4r1« Saa-Wanclsco.
ifht

•treat. T
Frelj

Itrat OB PaeUto

The new Canadian-Australian liner

NhLgara; which is being completed on
the Olyde RKT the Victoria. Va*ii;ouVer

and l^ydiwy service, will be the first

steamer on the Pacific ocean to. be
equipped with an electric elevator to

carry passenfara from on* deck to'

Ui* otlk«r.

i/ii "iV iiiiJ^iiiftiyiiySii|A|':.n«iV;ii,.;j.^..^i^

'- "

Leaves Victoria at 11.00 a. m..

Dally, Except Sunday, from Can-
adian Pacific Dock. Returning,
leaves Seattle, Dally, Except
Sunday, at 12.30 a. m.

Tal.

a. BX^AGXWOOO. Agent.
4M. )U4 OoTerameat Bt,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Change in Schedule of Main Line Trains

No. 4—Toronto Express leaves Vancouver 8:45 a.m. instead
of 9 a.m.

No. 14—Seattle-St. Paul express leaves Vancouver 14k in-

stead of 14:30.

No. 2—Imperial Limited leaves Vancouver at 19:45 instead

of 20k.

The 11:45 P- "^- steamer from Victoria daily makes connec-

tion v/ith Train No. 4, and the 2 :30 p. m. steamer from Victoria

makes connection with the Imperial Limited.

C.P.R. Offices,

1102 Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent

Christmas Excursions
To England

AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
via the

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS,
'

Leaving Seattle December Sth, connecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" . Sailing Dec. 14

S.S. "OCEANIC" Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP
AGENCY

rOB All I. UNES
For rcsorvalion.M and ticket.s call on

E. E. BI.ACKWOOI>
General Agent, Victoria, it. C.

1234 Government Street. ,

A. D. Charlton, Asst. General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

For San
Francisco

AND
SOVTHBRN CAUFORNIA

From victoria, t .m. every Wedneaday,
S.S. UMATILLA or CITY OF VVKltUA. and
10 a.m. every Prtday from ii«Mtle, 8.aOOVERNOK or PRKSIDBNT.

For ffouthaattarn Alaaka, Nov. 4, It, 17,
J». • B. 8. SPOKANE or CITY OF SEATTLE
laavaa Seattle at t p.m.
Ocean and rail tlckvta to New York and

and "tilcket •Offlcea. .1117 Wharf .

B. p. C A. ««a«^ or kfaaity. rboa>
iBSMator RuaaaiV Mil MontarTa

CHRISTMAS AT HOME

Remember Dec. Sth
,Are you going home or not? on the other side of the Atlantic,

Thafs the question now that tho >'0" °"e^^<- 'o Join the special party
^ , ., , , T« leaving Victoria December 8, per-

great festival approaches. If you ^^^^My accompanied by Claude A.
ARE going home and "home" is .Solly.

ONE FLAT CHARGE COVERS
OoUeotlon of baggage from Vlctorl'a; boucUng of baggage throufh to
ateamshlp pier on Atlantic side; dinner on C. F. B. boat between TiotOTla
and Seattle; one night's hotel accommodation and breakfast in Se«ttla;
train berth across continent;, and fare; three meals a day on train; slglit'S
hotel accommodation aud bre3.kfast In XTo'w Tork,

You will travel all tho way in reservalions at once as our party

congenial company and be relieved '« Ix-'nR fl'l«"l uP rapkliy.

, ,, ., , „,,*.,..„*. Connection- with ell final Chrtst-
of all the worries and bothers of

,^^,,^ j,,iiiing.. from New York and
ordinary traveling. Make your Portland, Me.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent Chicago, Milwaukee anil Puget Sound Railway.

1003 Governrupnt Street. Victoria, n. C. Phones 2,S11-2821

CAMeWNJ PACIFIC

•\

Christmas
Sailings

St. John, N. B.—rLiverpool
Empress of Ireland, Fri., Nov. 29
Empress of Britain, Fri., Dec. 13

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars From Vancouver.
No Transfer—No Hotel Expense.

Tlckett atod information from any Ballrowd or SteAonhtp Acent
or J. i. rUUSTKVL, Ueneral Agent. 71S SoMnd Ave.. SKATVI<K

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLOKISf
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PUNSm THE NEW

Most Modern Features of

Penal Institutions Ennbodied

in Designs—Building Soon

to Be Commenced

The plans are ready for the new pro-

vincial jail to be erected on the Wilker-
ijon road to replace the existing jail on
Topaz avenue, and It la expected that
tenders will bo Invited within the next
few days. Major W. Rldgeway "\)k^llson

tlcally out of sight from the facade or

the main road.

Internally the structure la to be rein-

forced concrete so as to render It fire-

proof, and externally British Columbli

prea&ed brick wUU terra cott* trlm-

trln^s, will l?o the dominant Bpte, al-

though local sandstgtie and granite

rubble will be dls<J*mlble about the

basement and' the supporting pillars of

the main entrq,nce.

AoooaunodatloB.

Particular attention hoe been paid In

designing the new building to the prob-

lem of accommodation, apd It Is esti-

mated that provision has been made for

the detention of 140- prisoners, so. ar-

nmged that an additional 40 can easily

brt provided for without In the least

overtaxing the capacity of the institu-

tion. Although the building itself, that

is, as it appears on the outside, has only

three storeys and a ba.«iement in the

centre, and one .storey les.s in the wings,

MR GOOD urn

Beeve Nicholson at
' Council

Meeting Declares Time Has

Come for Action to Benefit

District

M?^. J. :Nichol»on, reevo ^f the South

Saanlch municipality, staled at the

council meeting yesten.lay that the

time had now come when the ciucs-

tlon of good roads all over their dis-

trict must be lalten up. Money must

waterworks. But that they be com-
pelled to pay taxes In the same way
as private owners, that the qualifica-

tions tor flch>ol trustee bo the same
as those for councillor; that the ooun-

cU have power to cut down ^nd re-

move dangerous trees on private pro-

perty; that the fee for eubdlvlslon

plana be >5, «nd the fee for the offi-

cial sent by the oouncW to Inspect

them be $4 a day; and that munici-
palities be given power to own or

construct telephone Bj-atems within

their corporate- limits. Councillor

McGregor regretted that there was no
mention in the report of conferring
on -municipalities the power to deter-

nilnb the size of lots in any particular

district, and ailso the class of building

to be erected. He believed that It

wiiS <y{ the utmost Importance to pre-

vent slums, and if there were no
localities lor slums therfl never would
be any.
The council also dealt with ixlans

Vl

Manager Browitt of Diarpoxi^

Vale Coal Co. Disciplined far.-

Disaster of March 7 by the

Department of Mines

As a result of the Investigation or-

dered by the Provincial Department of

Mines some little time ago. Into the

circumstances incidental to the disaster

of March 7 last. In the mines of the

Diamond Vale Coal Company at Mcr-

i-^JLBUILT AND SOLD
MORE HOUSES

Thaji any other concern in the city. Have
today some of the finest homes money can

buy at $10,000 to $30,000, in the most ex-

clusive residential districts. Give us a call

today.

Ward Investment Co.

I

606 Sayward Building,

FACADE OF THE NEW PROVINCIAL JAIL TO BE ERECTED ON WILKERSON ROAD

has prepared the plans, which have been

approved of by the attorney-general

and accepted by the provincial govern-

ment.
The new jail will comprise some new

features, embracing the modern Ideas of

the treatment of criminals. It Is oro-

posed to separate those held under ^m-
mltment for trial from those sorvVhg

terms of imprisonment, and it is also

proposed to keep certain classes of cri-

minals apart. For Instance, where It is

considered that those sent to serve terras

are beginners in crime, or are of such a
character that it would bo be better for

society and themselves that they bo

there are four tiers of cells. In a sense

i; is a prison within a prison, for none
of the cells look out upon the street,

being divided from the outer wall of the

building by means .if the corridors.

Should it be found necessary to pro-

vide still further accommodation for

prisoners, another wing can easily be

added, although the general impression

is that any excess of the number quoted

above should be remitted to the Insti-

tution at Burnaby.
The design involves a most compUito

system of heating fi.nd ventilation

throughout, with toilet and lavatory

equipment In each Individual cell.

lie provided for paving all road.s within
five miles at the centre Of Victoria

with a hard surface capable of resist-

ing the wear and tear of both hmvy
traffic and motor cars, and also for

applying the same treatment to all

main trunk roads throughout the dis-

trict

In this he was supportci heartily

f
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of ten proposed subdivisions, and ad-
hered to their former determination
to insist on 66-foot streets and to

leave It to the owners to appeal to the

executive if they were dissatisfied.

With regard to the disputed boundary
line along the Tsartlip Indian reserve,

near Keatings, the agent In charge
wrote protesting against any moving
of the fence on the road line, and the

matter has been entrusted to the

member for the district. .\rr. F". Shep-
herd, to take up with ^ the Dominion
government.
The suppdy of water to the districts

adjoining the city came up once more.

iltt, the first class certificate of com-
petency as a mine manager held by Mr.

B. Browitt, of the mines In question,

has been cancelled upon the recom-

mendation and report of Mr. John
Stewart, of Liadysmith, acting as a

special Investigating commissioner.

The commissioner also Investigated

;i charge preferred by Chief Inspector

Graham against Mr. Andrew PUkenen,

a miner, of having made up. dummy
tamping charges. In violation of the act

and with intent to deceive the. shot-

lighter. The charge was Bustalned. and
rilkenen's miner's certificate suspended.

The Prettiest of Shawls, Scarfs, Ties

To the lover of the dainty these will at once appeal, and
the prices, too> -ar*, vary qiodescatej.-- ,, .^^

. SHAWLS, 50c., 85c., ft.45, 3Xt&~?mmiMfM ,^1^4 r
SCARFS, $1. $2.50. $3 and up. W^WlWf^lm ^*

.TIES, 50c., 60c., $1 and up. •",

^

Bmm JQM iriiHiid us in our n«vr store yet?
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The specific charge against Manager
Browitt was that he had Improperly

delegated his authority as a flreboss to

Henry J. Grlmefi. the latter holding no
certificate of competency-In thl«| regard,

and by reason of whose ^egllgence the

mines were not examined as they shdbld

have been, and an explosion occurred,*

wherePy seven workers lost their lives.

About STENOGRAPHERS

The difference between a good
and a near-good stenographer is

about $50 a month, plus a lot of

nervous energj'. The additional

$50 may be earned and the ner-

your energy saved by proper prep-

aration. Teachers are some-
times unable to do the work re-

quired of the student, and the

stenographer, if unsuccessful,

blames the system.

Become An Expert
A school of shorthand and

typewriting, under the personal
direction of an experienced court

stenographer, is about to open in

619-20 Hibben-Bone Blk, Gov-
ernment Street, and those inter-

ested in becoming expert sten-

ographers are invited to call.

Also Night School Monday,
Wednesday and I^ri'day evenings.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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kept part from more hardened criminals,

arrangements will be made to have them
segregated from the old offenders.

There will also be a prison farm com-

prising about thirty acres in connection

with the lall. The building, too, differs

much from the old form of Jail, the

general Idea In the past being that a

gieat red barracks should be provided

for the incarceration of prisoners. Hon.

W". J. Bowser, whose views upon pen-

ology follow the most modern lines,

planned the prison farm here as well as

that recently opened at Burnaby, and

Instructed the architect to embody all

the mo«t modern feature* In the

building.
n*M«»t aitnatlon.

The new Institution will be located

about four miles out of town on the

Wllkeraon cross-road and immediately

adjoining the Saanlch line of the B. C.

Bleotrlo. The site ia pleasajitly situated

on xlalng ground with a aoutheast aspect

an§ la poaaeeaed of excellent drainage

facllltlea in tha aurroundlng property to

the extent of about thirty acrea.

In atyle the •xterlor of the building,

iDlcht b« deacribed aa of tba Eliza-

bethan period, giving the InatltuUon a

hontllke and reformlnc aapeet. rather

than tba appMtrance of a purely penal

eatHbUahment. although, of oourae. all

th« window* and doors ar« sacurely

barrad, an arrangement wtatoh la

kOtileTed without bein« too obtrualVe

upon the notice of the ordinary obaerver.

TIM Mnenttie* ot the institution are

further prrserved hy th« location of the

IruMd walla «i the rear of the buildtRC.

nrj^tb^f •lop* «w»t»y <jowB Mil. pr»c,f:

Broadly speaking, the wings will repre-

sent the cell accommodation, with the

centre front devoted to the purposes of

administration, tjie general office, ward-
en's room?!. fiuardB" room.s, hospital, lab-

oratory and operating room, and the

centre rear to the purposes of assem-
bling, dining, chapel, etc.

Hospital Section.

The estahllflhment of a hospital eeo-

tion with a laboratory, operating room
and nurses' accommodation In modern
prisons is Indicative of the trend of the
times In relation to prison reform, and
its inclusion In the new provlncal in-

Btltution ranks it with the foremost of

Its kind. \

Every feature of activity connected
with the dlschar.ife of the various func-
tions of the prison, other than routine,

formal and executive, are provided for

In the basement, which Is partitioned

off 80 as to provide space for such de-

partments as lauhdrylng, carpentering,

repairing, and so forth.

Masaet Indians netted fBO.OOO hy tt^la

seaaon's operations at the Queen Char-
lotte oannerlea

Search la to be made of th« mental
hoapltala of thla province and the State

of Washington In the hope of locating

Thomaa Bradtaock Browne, the mlaalng

editor of the Sumaa Kewa and Ifunttiic-

doD tar.

Ifrs. S. SX Banneth, otty raanadrar

for Splrella Coraet Co., has removod to

Bellevue Hotel, Room SO). At home,

9 to f p. m. •

by Councillor McGregor, who was con-
vinced that such a course of action
would prove an economy in the end.

With regard ,to the raising of the

funds neces.sary, the reeve was of

opinion that the only way would l>e

tlirough a petition to Iho council,

signed by the reqtiisitc jniportlon of

the landowners, for a liy-itav uuthori'/,^

Ing the borrowing on dehonlurcH of

the sum needed, and then to j,o right

ahead with the work at once, obtain-

ing a ten years' guarantee of the work
from the contractor. It was an utter

impossibility, he contended, to attempt
to pay for a achemeof those dimen-
sions out of current revenue, and It

would neces.'sUate the levying of a

Bpecla.1 rate over the whole district.

Good roads were the beat asset a

district could have, and he believed

the residents and property owners In

the municipality would see this and
support such a petition.

BKuniotpal Offlolala of Bavalatoke

The i^eve and Councillor Quick pre-

sented a report tx) the council of the

proceedings At the BeVelntoke «oi|tfcr-

ence In OctJf^ber, Ktidiof the coiliblu-

slons arrived! at as the rsault of their

dellberatloha. Theao will bei «6m-
municated to the government com-
mlaalon, which la at present Inquiring

Into the working of tho leglalatlon re-

lating to munlclpaltUea.

It waa decided ' that no petltlona

ahould b« m&de n*cesaary where
money by-tawa are to b« voted on;

also that there shall be no exemption

of tAxatlofi on provincial Jands, or

bulUlli^, munlclpdl p4r)i« adA -^iMr

and a letter was read from Mr. C. H
Rust, the city water commissioner-,
admitting that the delay In supplying
estimate.') for water pipe had occurred
in his office, but that these should be
given at an early date.

.\n offer from tho Worswick Pav-
ing Compan.v to pave a s-tretch-of road
wllh five in<'heS of asphalt as an ex-

porlnient wa.s Tend, and It was decided
that the company be asked to submit
pHtlniates for the cost of .10 paving the

continuance of Douglas street from
Mount Tolmio road to rioverda.lo ave.

The question of the licence to sell

liquor at the Cadboro Bay hotel will

be fIniUly decided at tho ne.xt meeting
of the licen.sing board, up to which
time a temporary permit has been
Issued to the proprietors.

Co.incIIIor Dunne made a atronp
appeal to the council on behaK of

road work In the Strawberry Vale dla-

trlct, and also moved that a plank
wa.lk be put down aJong the Carey
rond to the new schoolhouae.

The clerk's financial statement
showed that the revenue coll«^ted to

November 1 amounted to $49,260.50.

a(id that for school purposes to 111,-

02.1.70; the d4(Jln<iuen«les stood at I16,-

467,66 for the gsii^eFM revenue, and
$3,062.60 for the school acicountt.

A comp441nt by tiia Victor!*. lAbor-
ei^' Prot«<ttiV« t7nfon regarding the
sanitary condition of the bunk bouses
at the B. C K. power station at Tod
Inlet was read, and also a report on
It from the medical health officer. Dr.

H. Rundto Nelson, who vtatsd tlrat be

had niAde a thorough investigation

personally, and found the oomplatnt
unfounded in every particular. -,

Instructions have been given for the

Immediate erection as a provincial

necessity, of the new Cooper bridge at

Grand Forks, spanning the main Kettle
river near Cooper Bros.* ranch, the

cost of which Is estimated at 113,000.

The bridge will be built st a short dis-

tance from the old site, and by day
labor.

Are yoti amongst those wtio are enjoy-

ing splendid meals being served at the

Hotel Strathcona, DoUglaa and Court-

ney streets? Have yo\i considered the

advisability of taking advantage of our
special winter ratea? American or

European plan. •

For lunch try the Balmoral Cafe,

opposite Victoria Theatre. Kxcel-

lent cuisine; beat service: moderate

pricea.
*

UqUOB ACT, 191k

Nottcs la h.«rcl)y alven that on thu flr«t

day of Docomber next, apjiUcHlon will bs

mode to (he »u»'prlniprKl!«nt of 'ProyinOlat

I'olire for r»ncw»l of tho h«t«l lloaao* .»«-

ao.n IKjuor by retail In tha hotel known as

th« Kour-Mile Hounfl Hot<^l, altuato at Col-

wood road, near Victoria, in tha provtnr.* <Jf

Brltlth Columbia.
Dated thla 2ith day of October, l»ll.

MARY QOUOR, A ppllcant.

Vli'torla Land I>latrle>--I>l«tHct at Caaat
Raaga One

Take notlea tka( Qaorxf. B.' l«ar««n, , of

Lo« Anjelei, Cat.. occupallrt'W iharehant, IB'T

tanda to apply for parmUilon ti» purohaa*
tho followinc de»crlb»d land*;
Commencing at a po»| plantad on. the

north ihoro of Arbutl* laland. a imall
iRlanJ naar the inutheaat corner of l«»wla
JaUnil. Applylnt to purchaaa tho «'hi>U
(•land, contiinlnr twanty acraa mor*' or
l«aa 'I

QEOnOK B. - LAnBBM, -^

AJrlmf. g. H.'t'^A.
Dated thia iRth day of Augutt; 191},

If

AH ArvmAortrii nvuxarBMB
nOVEMTT XN HAVAXaCO, B.C.,

OrrSKES 70s BAIiS

In order to close an Betate the

Trustees thereof ask for Tenders
for the purchase of first class

property In the centre of the

business section of N'analmo, now
rapidly increasing In value and

I

offering a good return to In-

v«stor8.

The property has 62^ feet on
Commercial atraet, v. on wTilch

there ia erected a two-stcrey
brick building with basement, be-

ing 32V4 in width by 70 feet in

d«pth, now occupied as a Dru\'

and Stationery Store, and also

two-storey brick building having
a frontage of 'iO feet by a depth
of 50 feet, and occupied by a

Tallowing Establishment. The
property is desirable In every
way, and will repay Investigation.

a.nd Is offered subject to existing

leaaes.

The hlghast or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

A Few Picki
HOUSES

For, further particulars apply to

Dotninlon

Trust Company, Ltd.

victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

Dr. B. <^ Rlehards, at

Vtpttinf tb« C«pit«|i

in..s.. ^iiMvMoi^^iii^L tfe'^u!gaimja:.iafe<A?KaMiaif.fttj.vS»aifflfc.i.aJjM^^ -.x>

•tawArt. I*

JjlLl

Kotlee It licrebjr glvan titai apfincatten
will ba iruflo to the Board of t.ie»naln>
• •emwlaalOKcra lor tka Cltf> of .Vlaterta,

M. c;,, at It* nasi aiuing foV a itaaatar at

the ilocnr/t of tho Rudaea'a llay Company
t« aeii by retail faJiiniantad, asMtuSM . ar
other tlquor< In Quattl«a4 M '|M(' IM Jlt«|
a rtP'-^rt pJni .iwura, frofa t«a jpi|»Buaaa

kaawn aa lit* '•rharl Straiai 'Iheta^ii li, C,
to the promlaa* known aa lilt
atraet. tu Iha »*»« Clu^ of VjIcUrM.'

Dated at Vletoiru, 9. C (hW iftr My
W -Oatakar. lill. ^••'^"' '

HUOROira BAT'OOMPAHr."
m « Wfr '—tiwy'''*^ sgaMt.

CITY OF VICTORIA

Water Workg

Removal Notice

On and after Wednesday,

Nov. 13, XQta, the Office of

the Water Collector will

occupy premises in the Pair-

Held Block, ^o. 714 Cormor-

ant Str«a^

Water^Comfiiiioaer.

Kdgeware Rd., B rooms $',•••
$650 cash.

Fembroke St., 6 rooma $4,000
$800 cash.

Crease Ave., B roonas, 2 loU, SS.CSO

$500 cash.

Belmont Are., 6 rooms $4,00Q

$700 CMh.

Wllmot Plaee, 9 room*, »5,»«0
$750 cash.

Bank Bt., 1 rooms close to Oak Bay
Ave f«,260

ITtO eaah.

Alblna St., Qorire, 50x131, I roomii.

Price $3,600
$700 caah.

Earle St.. clo»e to Fairfield TM.. "t

rooms .$0,600

Term*
These are all now and tuHr mod-

ern.

Hillside Are., T roomed houaa, oloja

to Prior 91AVV

LOTS
Rearlna Ato 9M9
Hampton Bd $1,0»0

X:r«M« Ave fMO
Portnge Ave $1,«00

Calvert Oreaoant, Bhoal Bay S»xl63.
Price $•,**•

Hnultaln, Cor. Avetnury,. 41x100,

Price Il-M*

^fth St., N. of Topaa. SiilSI $l,»«l

CoA-an St.. 48x127 *».«»•

Sooth Hampohlro, 4lxi««, •»,•••

Cor. Hampahira and Bowliar, 100. ^x

101 ;$«.««>

Oxford St., 50x120 *•••••

Cor. Cowaiv and Mltohall •».•••

5 lot* on May St $!«,•••

6 lota on Florenea Bd., Vl«*frla

Weat Wt,#t»

ALI. ON JtABY TEBHS

Patrick Realty Co.
Fkoaa tSM M

msi^»t -•^^t- nUi

Port Angeles
jjook (or early and Xtlg afvaaeaa

In value* with railway annoanca-
ment.

Tm —to -Watarf/oat aad Inslda

lots; alao acreaga cloaa to ynssnt
townalto.

Ustins* from Vtotorla own«ra ta-
*lred—I hsYO ttnyara.

J. Pa Ormond
44at,

imliM

/ •

H'l

>;',^iv^.^:.ys,vxa':.^.-:,fe.ca,^flflima^dai<^ft^fc1JiJg;f,.^'« '•f;;,sxs.iiiiii4f.i^
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MONEY IN THE BANK
.

At bank interest, is a slow way n\ j^citin}^' independent. ' Kook
over the followinj^ lots and compare the interest-bearing
values.

*

Alptam St., S6xi;0. JlOO .ash, hi
only SI.HOO

Cuwan Ave., 40xi:0, J300 rasli. nr
"'ily $l,ttOO

Blarkwoud St., 50x120, 1300 , a»li
»' fS.iW

.'illiinu !*t.. Ro»n:',
• Mily

I'iOU tAlix. at
$1,100

Bay Nt., 5i)\r.'0. fSOiU cash, .ftt 91,7M

Kliig'h Koatl, 50x150, f.'OO laiih, »i
only $I.:M

Ciood terms nn the balance

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY
mXAX XBTATE, TIKAHCXIAX. AnTD UTSUBAarCE AOXITTB

"*«>— «1W eiB TtatM atr»#t

TIME erj^OJVEYIS SAVEI> JBOr usii>ro

"ATORA"
jbejsjF suet

Sold in Blocks Ibr fi^rinj. Coolun
and Readv Shredded for PifDDixos

and all Paslrjy
IT SUf£JiS£IiJES JFf^VT SUjET.

\\CAfiJ> e" COCXHIIVG JBCTTTjVEJtjm

^ijh

XAirsaxT
»^UMjM^JAt\

,:M^\ff^ho\tsa[^ Distributors for Canada:

BRlTRff IMPORTERS, LTD., VlCTORIA.iil, C
. Phone; 3045; •^-'...*A:;:;^;h' .'^

'•^- ,
'

> ,

.' ,'
'•

• *., .' "'
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"1.;.
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AMUSEMENTS
"Th« X0I7 city"— l''t>r soriK- tinio pnst

a marked Improvement lias l)i'eu noticed

in the choirs of elty rhuritln.-y uiiil in nn

case Is this more miirKed thnn at St.

Andrew's I'resbyterlun ihurtli on Doiir-

laii street. This oholr now iiunibcru up-

wards of forty volueH, uinongHt whirl,

ar<e aonie of Victoria's best .soIhIhIh.

The public wiU have an opportunity of

JudglnK of their excellence on WcUncH-
ilay evening next when they will ren-

der the Cantata, "The Holy City," hy

Gaul. This cantata was composed f6r

th-e BlrmlnRham (Kngland) muillcal fes-

tival of 1882, and after thirty years'

trial It t« stlU'olasBeri uinong-it our best
cantatas. It l.a.s been t,'lvon by many
of the be.st choral societies of the
world. The works of .Xrtluir K. Gaul
have been commented on in a ver.y

fff-nerou.-i manner by tho Kng-llnh pro.s.^

n.s well as tho Journalists of most of

the Amerlcau cltle.s, and one can say,
without fear of contradiction, that lilH'

works Wilt iitand the best criticism and
will afford pleaKiire to all who hear
thein. It is no small undertaking for

%)'$
I .^Slngi«(, church choir to attempt "The

'lW||teCHipr,'' but from past oxperifncc

t^Pli^W?11ttle doubt that St. Andrew's
'J'#ni do It justice. The llentenant-KOv-

,
Mrnpc to&.«L{(;nlfled his Intenttoa^ of bet

*"*'BCPli!F''
.'«-*,', if.\ ' \^""'y-'*-^!J|

)lripi|M./i^^ Cham-.

l»4rt (Of the eigrht «B.TAp9 tor the
W0rti^\'|;«8ebaU rhampionshtp in ifev
Tofk'M^ Boston, will be shown «t the

'IlklM^V:Monday and TueodftS^ 'If.O*

vW»jhl» > and 8, Aittother htg tt*^"-^""- " ^^^^--^— nTiBm

'ii

V '.iii
|
irii

'

I

'

lf'jr

-4j^ N D R E A.S^jMmi^Mhl '

tt

Presents a Complete Company of Principal Artistes from

The Chicago Grand Opera Company
^ In the Reigning Musical Sensation of Europe, Ermano

Wolf-Ferrari's Brilliantly Melodious Masterpiece

The Secret of Suzanne"
with Allle. .Jenny Dufau, Mme. Marie c'aven, aig. Trancesco
Daddl, SiK. Alfredo Costa, and other jstftrB of the Metropolitan

,

and Chicago Grand Opera cantu—Complete OrcheBtra from the
Chicago Grand Opera, under direction of Sig. Attlllo Parelll,
with Herr Steindel. concert-master—Original settings, cos-
tumes and effects In their entirety—ThJ; production under tho
supervision of Sig. Fernand Almans, stage director Chicago
Grand Opera.

The Opera Preceded at Each Performance by a Grand Con-
cert (with orchestral accompaniments) at which

All Alternating Principals Will Sing

Prices, aa lu Chicago: $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50; Box Seats, $3.00
Mall order.s now received: No location is guaranteed, but all rtriuests

will be fillpd In order of theii- reenipt as near as po.<*.siblo to the location
<Ie.<^irpdS 'WEEK-HITI) VISITORS TO VICTOKIA FOB THE OFEKA
SEASOir ARE ADVISED TO MAKE ESPECIAI.I.Y EABIiT AFFZiICA-
TIOW rOB SEAT BESEBVATIOITB to CtlTPOBD DENIXAM, Manager
Victoria Theatre. Victoria, B. C. .

Arthur Hartmann
The World's Greatest Violtnst, assisted by Andre Dorival. the celebrated

French Pianist.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Uouday, December 2, 1912.

Prire.«i .fl.OO. $1.50, J2.00. Box Seats $2.50. Mall orders will receive
prompt attention.

.Mason tt Ri.sch piano u.'-<:d.

BeST VAUDEVILLE
•HTHEWOPLDp°Pi«

The Kmlnenl. Kebrew Actor

MV.M,%N B. AI.DKR « CO.
rrf3fntlii({

"Tlie .Mloer'K Dream"

TliHt AJoIihIIous Tno
l>A>KV, I)K .MLSEY & GET.SEY

•! Burope'g Clevemst < 'rimeiiiang

I

.

KOy.X R I » M .\ RTI N K

K

And niN KaK Doll

Thf HpJIo anil ihe Boftux

JO.VLB ft iiOVI.B

The .\m IT lea 11 Hot
t.KACK I.KOX.^KU

AhbIsIitI liy

Frniik WtUna

TWII.IOHT FXCTX7BES

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR CO.
Ahsolutcly Xo ConiK'clioi) With I'^ornicr White

( i;ir;ij.,'"e

Expert Auto Repair
Work

No Auto Jol) Too V>\g, Nor Yet Too Small

The Best luiu'pped Motor .Repair Shop in Western

Canada

Wc Also Sell Gasoline, Lubricating Oil and

Accessories at Moderate Prices

1218 Wharf Street Phohe 2908

WATCH US GROW,

MAKE MONEY
Don't Just Save It

^i.*eauty of 'a Vol

guises himself as
iieva to her home; she resents his ar-

dent advances aivd tells him of her de-
voted lover, a shopherd, tondin-K hla
flocks: the king, angered, has her car-
ried off by force to his palace; al-

though rejected, he (Jotermlned to win
her with lavlj^hness, but wlthoiit avail;

the shepherd hearing of Ills lover's ab-
duction, vows vengeance on King Ra-
meses and atternpts to stab hirh; when
ng.T.ln the ]<lng's advances to thc'shpp-
herdC'SS aro rejected, he orders the tw-.

lovers before him, and, in all the mas
niflcence of the Egyptian court, hi^

magnanimously commands their mar-
riage to take place. The splendor of

the Oriental courts, wonderful proces-
sions and ceremonies are all shown in

a story not soon forgotten.

Crystal Theatre—On Monday ther%
l.s an excellent programme at thlji!"

•-'ryatal. In vaudeville there i.<? hilleil

one of the big acts, "Rhodes and
McF-'arland, the Jfuslcal Aviators," of-
fering their spectacular musical com-
edy novelty, "The Gallant Ship of
Dreams." They carry special scenery-
and electrical effects. 'This is the big-
ge.Mt spectacular novelty in vaudeville,
and unles.s you want to laugh don't
.see It. The .single on the bill is Miss
Amanda Wllnier In a refined singing
and change act. For pictures .there I.s

an excellent variety. "The .Surgeon's

Temptatloiv" I.s one of those big drama.'*
that make you think, by the Edison
Company. "The Warning Hand" is a
wonderful drama unusual and enthral-
ling, by the Essanay company; "A
Rhiphoy's Grit" is the story of a cehln
hoy's pluck, a dandy story of the aca;
"The Lost Horse," and "Mr. Inrjulsi-

tlve,"'are two pood i
.m...! .k by the

,
i.ubin Company. Tailn ^ .'. • .-kly will

probably also arrive in time for J

da>"s programme v.hicli Will Insure an"
all-star programme;

Buy i\ piece of properly in a distriet (hat is marked for (jiiiek advance-
nieiU, and the profits will amouni^^pnore than you can possibly hoard up

lainfilyne. J^utyour money to some REAI. work an(f let it DOthe

some

.^:^s^''

i»i''..'.<^
'

''••

TKey Keep tbie
MrKole system
in tHe piiiiK of
condition.

Their sirgulai curative pro-

perties discovered by an Indian

tribe—introduced tocivilization

nearly a century ago—com-

pounded rince 1357 in the

Comstcck Laboratories at

Brcci<ville, Ontario.

Dr. Morse's
Indian
Root Pills

have a remarkable record for
r

consistently curing ccnstlpa-
]

tion.biliousnessanc! indigestion,
\

purifying the blood, banishing

headaphDs and cloaring the

skin, 2Sc. a box everywheraa«

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Pvorrnmme Monda.v. and TueN<lay

World's rhainpl<>n«l)lp lt(k>.el>all Herles, 1912,yfw Vork Clniili ^s Hom^.n Hfii S(i),
•'

"Ramem^, King of Kg.vpf." h prn.-ln, il.m .li'

i]nparall(»lea matfnlflcfTici-: "With the Knr-
mj". Help." "The Wldowrrti Three," lircriy
Western comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VaudCTllle and I'lrdirr rrnirrainme Monday

and Tneaday

Arm* Wlimn, rftlntrl »lnRlnB; Rhoden and
.McFM-land, 'The aannni Ship of Utriimn "
Palhe'rt »V»*kly. topical pv«iii»; "The Hiir-
CeoD'a TemptKtlon." Kdlaon ilrama; "The
Warainc Hand," B»»ianay dianui; "l.o«i
H«r*«," Ijubln comedy; "Mr. InquUitlve,"
L.ubln comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly. A. O. U. W, Hall, o^riicr Itlgnch-

ard and Yatcs,

THB WILLIAMS 8TOCK CO,

SCOtTKH PLAy

"LITTLE MINISTER"
t«r(c*a: lOr, 20c and ioc. Matinee WaU-

naaday and Satur<lay, lAc and 30c.

rurtAln. «.It avenlnti; niatlneei, 2Ai
Heatrved jpoct. on =ale.

DKAM « IIMf.'orKH.
^•nmr VtmmI tm* Yatw.

^1
' 'f. .

^

apt to lose the properere in Victoria-

^ust note the eomments of visitors from the East. Note
^^^^"^^^^'^^^^^^^^'^^^^ ^^^ those men of perception and good business
scft^^'i^. who have been in \'ietoria a year or two ago and return now. They
are amazed at the growth. Take their viewi){)int and try to reahze that
Victoria is growing at a tiTmendous rate, that settlement is. covering a
wider and wider area. Tlie "suburbs" of today will be well in town to-

-.-i^i:Lilnorr()^^'.

>i' '\. .ii"

THETIMETOBUYLOTS
IS RIGHT NOW

The time to get your imWWWW^right nr^Cand the place to ]nit it is

in the so-called "outside" property, wherb 'prices are low, yet where good
judguient indicates that there will be raj)id .settlement. "COLLIXGWOOD"
fills THAT l)ill completely. Located on the important main artery, Carey
road, it is also facing one of the principal stations on the new Saanich Elec-
tric line, which will l)e running next month. Can't vou see that "COL-
LlX(i\\X)OI)" is BOUND to be good and that values will enhance almost at
once?

Lots are all of large size, and make magnificent building sites. The view
is desirable and the locality is one of the very best in town. PYuit and shade
trees on many of the lots.

50 and Upwards
=^=0N EASY TERJMS OF

«|^
Ci .00 Cash and $50.00 Quarterly

Think It Over and Select Your Lot This Week Sure

IVIotors Daily From Office of Sole Agfents

WALLACE & CLARKE
Phone 471 721 Yates Street

xr Totr cAiraroT cax.!;, c^xp A'era
ICAXXi TXX OOVPOir TODAY.

-wax;x;aob * cxiABn
731 TatMi BtrMt, Ttetoria, B. O.

Please send me full details of your
"Collingwood" property. ^ This la not to
obligate me in any way.

NAME

ADDRESS ".

iiJ^ii-«i iiiifci -.jfimi' ^ii1i;'ti'ii1 III

•ifa m
DilMi^JigM i^ IfeibittiiiilbiUliMU LJ^U^Wka^MttiiMili^iiy^Ud^iiUIUiMliattiiMttiiil^^ ^^^^^^MMmm^^
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COMING EVENTS

Xom« HuralBr XiMtar«-^Dr. 'Donald

win lecture to the fla?» in Home Niirtt-

InK, at S p, m., Monday, In the bcliulf

of llie Victoria WonTjOn's CIuIj, filT Fort

Btieel.

Architect to Xi«otair«-—T)ie leoturt;' liy

the iliHtlngulshed arctiltect, Mr. W. 1).

t'aroe, M. A., of l^otuion, luniorrow

i-veniriK, in the Alexandra Club, under

Die auspices of tlie Unlveralty \Vo-

uien'H CUih, Is not free as was inad-

vertently stated In yesterday's paper.

There \» an aOnils.slDn fee lo cover ex-

l>enses as will be aeen by reference lb

Uio advertising columns. Mr. Caroe

ia-ftt the top of his profession In Great

Britain, and Victorians are greatly

prlvilcKid in being siven an opportun-

ity of listening to an addresss by liim

dh' a sub.lect on which lie i.s .so well

(lualified to speak as ••Westminster

Al>bey."

•Walsh Society—The Victoria CVni-

rodorion Society will hold Its Novem-
ber meeting. Thiirsday. in the Forest-

ers' Hall, Broad jitreet, at 8 p. in, Mrs.

-willJenkins, the society's president,

oix-Lipy the chair. .

Sanrhtsrs of SMptr* MMt—The reg-

ular monthly meetinK of the l.ndy

DoiiKlas rhapter of the • Imperial

riaiiKht<jr.s of liWrilr*. vvlll be held Tues-

day Bflernooli. Nov^tttrljfr 12, at 3.30,

o'clock, at the! Ale^txilra CX^y!^. All

menibtirs are P«niiesfN'>l K' all-end aK-

Duslnesn of Importance will lie i;<;n!|itl-

ered.

OoBial«s Obaptsr Mestlnf—The reg-

ular numthly me'^iinx of 'he Gonxales

Cbaiiter of the Daughters of the ICm-

piro will be held tomorrow afternoon

at 3,30. o'clock, In llie eommlltcc rooms

of, t|ie MexajidrU" '<>{l.tb,

. bahclti's) t'hjb'l h«ve ifecideil to hold

Iht'lr I't-malnftit! da'nces at the Con-

naugfit, hall room' on View street, on

tJie fo,Hp,wlri^ date"- November ITi,

DecBmber' 20. llaniini ". February 3.

and April I.

Saairhtsrs of Empire— Tli.' Cameron

Cfifipter will meet on Monday evening

at 8 p. III., ut the Alexandra Club.

•W. C. T. TI. Lecturer Comlngwi^lja

Anderson lluglic.-. a t«'' ''<^W Zea-

land oivtor. and \VorM :nner of

the \^. ''. 'I". I' .
n<r\\ •

• ' '

ver, win be In Victoria from* Novem-

her K> to 19, when she will lecture un-

der Uie auspices of the local organiza-

tion. Besides lecturing on temperance

themes Miss Hughes also "lectures on

her own country and on t)i«,- fasclJiat-

Ing theme of "Egypt and Paleatine. To-

day,", both lectures being Illustrated

with, slides.

Ksatltt» of Baa>»«»—Memtwrs of the

Benevolent Protective Order of Bi^v-

ers are renue.tted to attend the general

meeting at Kagles' hall. Government

street, Monday,^ Novem-ber 18. when

nomination of new officers for the year

litis will l>e made.

' Ukimiiai >«i»^{r---Tbe ; alJ^iijii.; na«ra^

lu.g of the Viet,Qi"la ,bpftnc,h of tlie ,»<.?..

\\ A.owUlhe he^'J'bn Thufi!da^„even-

Ing next at 8 o'clock In the city hall.

Messrs.^'oley, 'Welch & Stewart have

cleared the rocks from the Nechaco

river and made that stream nnvignblc

for some distance above Fort George.

The South Vancouver council has ap-

plied to Atttjrney^eneral Bowser to cx-

-tend until Aprjj^ppfes,^ the powers of

pedal Audltor/^WWS In connection

with his Investigation ; of thft flnanclal

affairs of the municipality.

Good Soil, Slight Elevation,

Good View, Well Drained.
Would Make a Profitable Sub-

division. Easy Terms.

For Particulars Apply to

P O dJbXSiO

112 Biroad Street

OWN
' I

4*11- 'M- 4.

Give Eritertainment,
; Happiness

It's not too early to be

thinking about SOME of

vour Christmas gifts.

there is ONE gift, at least,

oil can decide on

''f;v,^i$4:,

right away, a gift

that need not be
expensive and yet one that

will carry with it more real

happiness than any other

you can select, a

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE
There is no comparison hetwceii-the-COLUMBlil and other

reprochiclorv instruments, becauf^e the COLUMBIA represents

the very highest iittainment in the art of manufacturing 9^'^^^^'

ophones. il is—in its various forms and styles—the ONE in-

strument that reproduces the original Jl ST AS IT SOUNDED.
11ie early difficulties of "scratchy" and "tinny" sounding rec-

ords have all been absolutely remoNxd. Today, when you putThe -IDKAI,'
"NaNrABEH,"

a FAMOUS COLUMBIA DOUBLE
DISC KEC()l\l) on the table ot a

COLUMBIA (.HALHOPHONE. the re-

sults are the same as if the artist were

spenchng Ihe evening with you and

was i)leased to give you of his best.

The COLUMBIA ^ DOUBLE DISC

BECOKDS are a great feature in

themselves. Each DOUBLE DISC is

two complete records, two different

selections. 1'he manufacturing pro-

cess has been refined until these rec-

ords are practically i)erfect.

11ie wide range of selections we

(^arry—one of the largest stocks in

The •'RBORN+
JINIOR"

Thl>
••MKJNONETTE"

Canada, 5,0()0 different selections-
enables you to choose as wide a var-

iety of entertainment as you caiiKie-

sire, and new selections are constantly

added.
So, mak^ your selections for CHJIIST-

MAS GIFTS from a complete stock

NOW.
Almost Any Price From

$20 to $250
And nn'u terms ijoii want, from $1 a

week up. Attend one of ow Demon-
stration Concerts this week. ''Hear-

ing's Believing."

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

1200 PAlftS SOLD
Are you one of the mtiny hundreds that were disappointed be-

cause you could not be waited on? If so, you have

SIX DAYS MORE
Eytsight Specialists to Wait on You

A OAXETVXm BXA*mfi^TXO» ot your eyes

win be made and xlaBBea perfectly RdJuBted

by a prtictlcal prradiiated refmctlonlst. aJi

your case may require. You may lie sure

th«y win IK! perfect In every w«y. «ven

thouRb Ihey wore bouBht at the rldlmlously

low price 6t 11.00. including eTtamltiatlon.

to take advantage of this great oppoftnnity.

Gold </% IMV ^ *?*
Spectacles ^v^vV Eye||l«sses

SPECIAL NTOTICE

H*M«Ma

With Rims or $1«00 Without Wms

Tfipse f<*amRa ore absolutely rold flUed, A»t

Kold plate<l. They occupy tlie aa^me pUo* In

he OPTICAL TRADR aJS ROOEH8 BRO«.

li!47 do In the ellverware line, or EIXJIN or

WAI.THAM do In the watch bualnM*. and

are guaranteed by fhe manufacturer* to zXt*

entire satisfaction for five years.

$5.00
for
$1.00

vmXM WPgOBTUMlTT m«iy not present Itself

again In years. OUR OPTICAL DKPARTMENT
! prepared to make the most thorough exatnloa-

tlotiR wa te»t«. This Is a bona fide advcrtl«Jn«

Bate t» introduce our OPTICAL ESTABLISH--

MKNT'to ^lt« people «f VICTORIA at>d vicinity.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

We guarantee to suoccHsfully flU any preecrlp-

t'lon wrttWhi-iby Miiy OCULIST IN VICTORIA at

one-half fhe price usually charged.

I^ewMt vAMt <or apMtol ptvamA. and Blfooal

XM*^ MimoSM eliar«4^ wtU b«.mft«* for

paotai work. *

PERMANENTl!P 4J6CATE0

$5.00
for
$1.00

EVES EXAMINE!^ FWEE
BRING ON YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS AnSl&T^US SAVE YOU MONEY

ANY
sAnsrAcnoN gdaeanteed

OffiM-li^r j^>,., ^:f5J^4pi^-<«».1^Sl^
.t A^iML.

iiii
,,(j*(i,«j. .»:«,«*:#. wi.>.* ^*fc,i«^iiMSf'«iit'(^s«^'>;;^.fi*S#t**t«!§iS^^

tUA ntVMn to VUvi

^^^^.Si^^t^S^J«^fffi;?if^^
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Our Talk of QuaUty Means QuaUty

QUALITY COSTS, BUT IT'S THE SUREST GU ARANTEE
Always buy home furnishings of quality; they may cost a little more at first, but in the end they are the cheapest. Our goods, everything in this store, is made of the very best It is known as theQUALITY STORE with the reasonable prices. Our best salesman is Mr. Sure Bargain, and every article you buy here, whether large or small, is a bargain because it is made to last; the best material

and the finest workmanship is in everything within this big store of ours. What we want is your confidence and one order from you will gain that, we know. What we have done for others we can do
for you. WE HAVE THINGS WORTH OWNING.

Wc Have Just Received a Complete Line
of Doll Carriages

^o .nO^wiiiiiii^^iiliii^HB^^ a. Doll Carriage for your little girl for Christmas. Last year we thought our shipment was ample to
supply the demand; but we were away out. Dozens of children were disappointed. But we are giving you lots oi time this year, and we Ifeve a
splendid assortment. We know that these handsome toys will sell very quickly, and we would "advise you to secure yours'now; you won't he
lahlp tn..kt4ift*thcni any cheaper later on, perhaps not so cheaj). They are made just the same as a Baby Carriage. You can't tell the difference,'able to

onlv flidC'ln d^l si^^e. Cdnie, see these on our balcony

We Have Them in White, Green, Blue and Brown Colors, from $12.50 to $6.00

Many New Dressers and Chiffoniers for flic Bedroom on Our 4fli Floor
You cannot help but find a Chiffonier or Dresser to suit you on our fourth floor. W* have «n unequalled showing in all designs and in all finishes.

Golden finish, white enamel, Early English, mahogany, Circassian walnut, satin walnut, French grey enamel, etc., etc. Below are a few of the new ar-

rivals, each one is splendid value. We have Bedroom Suites in many designs and finishes.
-^

.

WE HAVE CHIFFONIERS FROM
WE HAVE DRESSERS FROM . .

$12.50

$12.00

;!<."•<<;,»•> )v'' '•y^-rj

li^^mm^

%

I \-S 'VT -l
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Mahogany Dresser, ^33.50
Hritisli bevel mirror, size

22 X 48. Top 21 X 40. Same

as illustation.
1

: I

1^^^=2^^^

Satin Walnut

Chiffonier, $32.50

liritish Bevel mir-

ror, 16 X 18. Top

20 X 32. Same as

illustration.

Satin Walnut

Dresser, JpSO.OO

Same as illustratioii.

British bevel mirror,

18 X 40. Top 20 X 40.

Splendid value.

Mahogany Dressing Table,

$20.00

British bevel mirror, size

ifi X 21. Top r.ieasures 19

X 32. Same as above illus-

tration.

Satin Walnut

Dresser, $30.00

British bevel mirror

is 20 X 26. Top meas-

ures 20 X 40. Same as

above picture.

. l^A^. i'Ai^yJ > " .< vO <<» -s^

Satin Walnut Dresser,

^35.00

British bevel mirror, 24

X 28. Top 22 X 42. Same

as above illustration.

Mahogany Dresser, S32.SO
British bevel mirror, size 22 x

48. Top 21 X 40. Same as above
picture.

A Large Shipment
of New Dinner Sets
Arrived; just being
unpacked ready

for you to make
your selection

Tomorrow

CARPETS
The pfices on our beautiful new Fall Carpets are extremely low, 'considering the high

quality of the Carpets and the beauty of thdr design and colors, and while no order is too
large for us to handle, no order is too small to receive our painstaking attention.

Bddy Brussels Carpets, in exclusive patterns. Per yard f1.25
Body Brussels Carpets of very fine quality. Per yard $1.75
Axminster Carpets, per yard $2.25
Wilton Velvets of extra quality. Per yard $3.50

The above prices are for carpets sewn and laid. We have borders to match most ot the-

above makes and designs. • •

Karpen Unlfold Davenport Beds
14 Designs to Select From

Always ready for the

unexpected guest. A
handsome Davenport

during the day and a

luxurious bed at night.

See these on our 4th

floor. They are selling

fast.

VICTORIA'S POPULAR HOME
FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

liM
i

liymgHlHI^
=±

BROS, LIMITED
VICTORIA'S POPULAR HOME

FURNISHERS

* ii<»Mi! i ii
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Furs
m

liarg^^rofits are Sacrificeil
Fttr V^liimp Qf Business

Whkli siccounts pna4:%a% lor 3?^r^ fetting such e

*—
-
-Because 'btt t^ Ptirs ftre Jdw i^

cheaper grades; in fact, our showing of the best grades of Furs, including
Isabella Fox, Mink, Persian Lamb, etc., are unrivaled in Western Canada.

Wliy not take time some day this week-to visit our luir Department? You
will be surprised at the beautiful displa}- wc have and <ii the low prices that
prevail.

Special for this week - A Set of Isabella Fox, $100
Other prices are: Persian Lamb Sets, $50 and up; Mink Sets, $85 and up;

Mink Marmot v'^ets. $15 and uj): Russian Fitch Sets, $5 and u]).

SEE OUR WINDOWS

1017-1019 Government Street Just South of Fort Sti^eet

"You'll Like Our Clothes" Rgd.

New-Life
99

The very last word in scientific methods of helping tired nature to regain her
lost balance is "Try-New-Life."

If you are suffering from any of the following ailments, you will be more than
amazed at the wonderful results you will receive from the first treatment.

Avail Yourself of the Free Demonstration and Be Convinced
Circulatory Disorders

Cold Hands and Feet
Enlarged Prostate
Asthma
Backache
Bronchitis

Catarrh
Deafness
Cold in the Head
Constipation

Cough
Dandruff
Dyspepsia
Earache
Ear Noises
Facial Neuralgia
Falling Hair
Frequent Urination
Goitre

Gout

Headaclie and Neuralgia
—Headache and neuraliria can be InstrfnUy relieved

with one single treatment of "Try-New-Life."

Hair
—"Try..VeTir^Llfe" Increases the <'lrculatIon of the

blood In the scalp, promotp.s the growth of the hair,
and loo-iens th« scalp. Hair tonic will not make hair
fe-row; It is the blood that contains all the elemenu
of nutrition for the roots of the hair, und the only
way to make h»lr »row \m to stlmulat* th« olr«ulatlon
of the scAlp, and supply more nutrition fdr th« roots
of thi hair.

—

Throat Trouble—"Try-New-Uf«" will Instantly rell«v« iior« throat,
stiff neck, ton«llltl«, astlima, or any affection of tha
throat or bronchial tubea,—

«

Headache
Hemorrhoidv«
Impotency
Insomnia
Locomotor Ataxia
Lumbago
Nervous Affections

Shortness of Breath
Neuralgia

Obesity
Paralysis

Piles

Rheumatism
Sciatica

Sore Throat
Sprains

Stiff Joints

Stiff Neck
Stomach Troubles
Wrinkles

If yoTJ live outside of Victoria, and your dealer does
not carry n'RY-NBW-Ln<"E," send us your name and
addr«8«, and we will mall you full information.

Nervous Headaches—
From Social Duties—
The croas that the majority of socl'Cty women must

bear.

"TRY-NEW-UFE"
In yourJhome Insures an eternal freshness no matter
what phyalcal or mental strain you may be under

—

"Try-New-Llfe" drlvaa «way aches and pains—la al-
ways ready for ev«ry member of the larolly.
"Try-New-LJfe" offetti lmmedlat« rell«f from gora

Throats. Neuralgia, Lum4>aK0, RTieumatlam and tha
mtuiy body palna to which one Is subjected.
Com* AmtoaurtraMoas or M «•» atoM tt—.
Offloe open Saturdays until 9 p. m.

"*' — "II
I

I

^li'J"»iin i >l |i«

Handlton-Beach Sales Co.
721 YATES STREXrr vicmiiiiA,&c

CHAWPIONS OPEN
WITH VICTORY

Continued tram Pace S,

torlas goal wap headed by Angus Mc-
Innes, an OnU Bay player who took
Ohampaln'B place on tho halfback line,

the latter being unable to play owing
to a wrenched knee. When Mclnnes
Was brought down, Melnekey contlnuod
the rush. He was tackled and D. M.
Grant picked up the ball and made a
dash for the line. On being Intfro.opted,
tlio latter relayed to ShircB wlio ucored
tho try.

aiUsspU's Xlok

Wliilc the work oC evtrv iiisui who
parllcl)int<"il 111 til,. iinHiifc-iMHfu! effort
was sensational, thf jjiiuKhst i>art of it

all wa8 Kotmld C.illfsi.lt^'M kick, whicli
added two to Victoiia'.s pointB Tho
angle was dlfflcull and taking tho grofvey
condition of tho b:ill into consideration,
there is not one man In a hundred who
could have made the kick that Gilles-
pie did. The ball struck the far goal
poat and bounded over tho bar, A
mighty cheer greeted this really won-

il performance.

T '' '^efe was stIU nine or ton mlnutea
to play and a little )uck would httVe put
the home side in the lead. but^.slUiOttlAl
tboy pressed bard, Glllesple'a taftn fifM

In the illustration

the arch represents

the actual body
building power de-

rived from the
quantity of Bovril

represented by thie

keystone.

Jiisl (he Arch witlumt tlie Keystone is inca|);il)Ie of .suj)porting itself—so in
many ca,st\s the food one j takes seems useless so far as body-building goes,
without some substance to help the digestive iunctions.

It has been demonstrated conclusively by the physiological||M| made by

;..

A number of |EOpd aMmCi^ff w«» «»f«<ii«
hy both U»m^m» was «iiiy to U
Jatjblfiti

the visitors a
Enthusiast*

«iioi>Hi i0iia>

' Autm loglt

inftttfffty la'v&K"
lous parts of the world claim for thalr
game that it can be played In any
weather and under any conditions and
this certainly got a test ye.stenlay. With
dry weather the result might have been
different, as much was exjiectcd from
the local back fldd, but as it turned out
this divi^iion of the team had no oppor-
tunity to show what they could do.

The conditions made it absolutely Im-
possible to get a line on the relative
standing -rst the two teams and the
sticky and glue like mud made open,
attractive footliall out of the question.
Theiv. was. however, one feature of the
Victorians' ruslies which seemed to re-
quire attention and that was the back-
ing up of the men playing the ball In
attack. Very often one .jr two of tho
locals dribbled nicely only to find their
effort nullified when a supporting com-
rade or two would have made the move
much more dangerou«i.

Ths Beat Wen
Of Victoria's forwards, Reggie Ed-

wards, Helnckey, Gillespie and Houston,
were easily the most useful. Angus
Mclnnes played a beautiful game and
amply Justified hl.s selection; and Shires,
the otlior half, was just as good. The
two Grants played a .splendid defensive
game and, although a little slow Heb
Oillespie made up for this fault by hla
srand kicking. Gray, Spiers and Leggatt
were three of the be.st men on the Van-
couver team. BuUen, at fullback, was
also very Aafe. His kicking couldn't
have been bettered.

The Teaxna

Vancouver— Kullljack, Bullen; three-
quarters, McLorg, Baker, Bell and Bell-
Irving; halve.*:, McIioM-rts and Cadell;
forwards, Leggatt, Gray. Spiers, Ham-
ilton, Thomas, Manley, McDlarmid and
Matthews.

Victoria—Fullback, Steele; tine -ciuar-
,

ters, D. M. Grant, C. C. Grant, Heb I

Gillespie and C. Martin; halves. A, Mc-
lnnes and Slil'res; forwards, Tl. Gillespie.
Helnekey. MiUigan, Kdwards, Ackland, ;

Dennlston, Houston and Simpson.

Heferee, F. A. Sparks. I

Prof. Thompso,
it also assists

degree.

It is thus a*-

^fD., that BOVRIlji
n and absorption

most nutritioii.<^'fb"6a and that
inary food in a v^ry ij^frkecf

cotttroyiyibly:

„. ,i|l| l^d vi\m bf '*B0VRIL." ,. ; -f

, ,,.it:*'jB0¥]|li^1 jw)sses8€8 the peculiar |kjwer of enabling the i^'^tem to
the IttU j^jr^ «>f^|itttrinicnt from ordinary imi.

' frdiE%to 20 tMM^

IS MORE THAN A FOOD

Prepare for the
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by
havlnjr your boots and stioeg rittpd
with gubstantlal

Soles and Heels
That will re.ilst the worst iveatlu?r
iliHi we got. Good uppers deserve
to have srooU »oles; It i)ny3 to have
the best, no rnritier wlun ilie lOHt
may be, but In this case the cost is
slight.

I r.UARANTEB SATISFACTtOX
because I employ altlUful men and
use noihing but the best of leather.
If In a. hurry, that's .lust the tlmo
wliin 1 can plea.ie you the best.

F. WEST
FA.KCTH1C .SHOK SHOP

646 Fort Street

Photographic
SuppUes
Kodaks, Tremos, Contury, Hawk-
pyes, Cinematograph, Cameras
and Lanterns.
Amatanrs' Beveloplntr and Print-

ing- Bone at Short Notics.
Anythin.:,' .ippertalning to photo-

graiJhy wc have.

ALBERT iiMAVNARD
715 Pandora Str««t

Wc Can Cure

That Dog
There'.s a Dent's Dog-

Remedy for every "Doggv"

Complaint. They're all kci)t

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

I'lione 2or, 702 Yates St.

Thomas Vr. Wilby, the Canadian
transcontinental patliflnder, H !fnii:n}?
successfully on his trip to Winnipni^.

The Dominion Sugar Company, of
WallaceburK, Ont, of which Mr P. A.
Gordon, M.P., is the president. Is about
to establish a branch in the I->aser
river valley. This will mean the cul-
tivation of sugar beets on a large
scale.

John Lantzy, wanted for hor.sr steal-
ing by the authorities at Pouglas,
Idaho, has been arrested near Penttc-
ton, while working as a teainKler on
K.Il.V. rallw^ construction.

See ThisHouse
Before buying. You'll like

this one. Fairfielil district.

Seven rooms.

Ella & Stewart
Phone 33

T

4

602 Broughton Street

HOUSES
BUILT

OS I.N'STALME.\T PLAN'

D. H. Bale
CO.VTRACTOR .4.ND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

T2Ji;EPXOirB 1140

Sua hie Com«r, St. Lulle and Cran-
iniire Htrm-tN, ualt Bay cll.itrlct.

104x115; this la cheap at $SttiO

Inn* (itreot, one lot on easy termn
. $1076

\\> have (lie niimf bpanlifiil home-
alte In Burlelth 120 foot water-
frr.Mt by 2<0 feet deej}.
PrJca $10,000

LecmlngBros.L-
6t4 Fort Street. Phone 74S.

Owner's

Sacrifice

On account of- leaving

the city.

$800 Cash
Will secure his 5-room

new Bungalow, located

in the

Fairfield Estate

Splendid location, paved

and boulevarded street.

Fine view of sea.

Price has been reduced

from $5500 to $4"8op

—

$800 cash, balance ar-

ranged.

Oxetidale & Ware
513 SAYWARD BLOCK

A MOST REMARKABLE
STATEMENT

One of the finest homes in Victoria for sale. First cash payment only $1200. There can be only one purchaser for this,

and he will be the first person whose wife sees this house Monday' morning. Size of lot 57x120. Excellent location, inside i^i-

mile circle, 2 blocks from the Fort Street car. Extra well built, carefully designed, up-to-the-minute home, containing living

room, with open fireplace, beamed ceiling, built-in bookcases, large entrance hall, cott closet, full mirror door, dining room,
beamed and panelled and tinted, built-in buffet, Dutch kitchen, the very latest for convenience, large bathroom, finished in

white enamel and nickel trimmings, most expensive hardware, doors and finish lumber used throughout.

PRICE
^w).MALEr,(j $5000, Worth $6000 \w>"*^'

11 LMLLiOIMI Ct M i. Fir«t cash navment onlv irrtnn .Th* halati^* t^Av K* mt^mvttrmA « V ITLAlab^lAl Ct

&O1

First cash payment only $iaoo. TJhe balance rtiay be arranged to

suit the purchaser. Remember, price for this complete home only $5000.

I

If

A. D. MALET & GO.
403-404 Cental Building

PHONE 3fls l&

fP'^.^*' IW****^/).^^**,* ,^»TJWr'»1T«B«*'i*«#*«aiihrj»«»»sy---Ttfj«K*ffl^^

P. O. DRAWER 965
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WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChickenFarms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens <m a ^racre Farm,

i?io cash, $10 per month. '"'..

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.

General Offices, 5 Winch BldJ,^, Vancouver, B,: C.

Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block % Phon? 2988

]\few fScoring

gtorc

Max Nordau Tells How the

Robber Band Came 'From

Europe and Destroyed Civil-

ization

>f4 f r.. 1 "-.^^- ^--^, 01 -^s^f, ;i.

-

MU
'I" il .i'll

'

l Wl,

* . ,

i
f 1

1

t

'i-'l,

r,!u., wher^men canliive

tJieir suits m^_^ ,.

4^ ^1

tt^mff
pf ioij^irtedjaaterials

at prices Be

ginning at $1S

Max Norda writes from Paris under
Jute of October 26: Four nations aro
attacking Turkey.' Yesterday they were
live before peace with Italy was hantUy
concluded. Four ugalnat one—thut ap-
pears ahockinc to the natural feellnK

that demands a fair fight. Sympathy of

a chlvalrou.s Bportlng mind mlg-ht easily

be led awtray by It. Pierre Lotl Is an
example of thia. Ho has passionately
espoused the cause of Turkey. It i*jj$^
essary to calm aentlmental souls»^\.' s,'^

/ :^urItey.;j|d|H|iJi«l>ably la strnnfrer tlian

all tour <l|^^|P^alkan states together.

MlbjJtp: f;. tJnity. while lier aaMgjp:.ar«

t^HMf^riPRiUtiep lopsely boynd t©/«if »n-

otib#. wlx? l>av« a lonr past oi: etiutual

batrM Iti^ tfl«it«4^ lutcl vrai, pertiapa. Avea
oa the batfli^iliS,^ distrust !^n« asottasr.

9*otK»v has ib« iea. She oocupIe# th*
cmtra of ata arc on the periphery of
wt^Qh her enemies are disposed.

I?* the sober reckoner, Mont^ntigvo.,
Iterviia. Buiiatia «»d;, ISho^ •»##«' t«

imah. dlsaOvantags itjhdnat Turkey that
Dtilv Che Intolerable sttSertngs and tiio

Isfswa ts saasja sf 4»aiWi aaW maass

"^'
i^^-iw MH

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors

1618 Government St. Victoria, B.C.

ttiam t0 Msk tUs t^maip» oC ilar.

9i|4'^lsnt littlf Ctiites have nn-
^irtMiB to avengi a Itlstorlcal orlms

You never saw anjr clothes before that possessed half

the merit of the new FIT-RITE garments we are now
showing.

Every item of their making reflects perfect care and
faultless taste. And the clothes you wi.^ like best are

ready—waiting for you to put right on.

Rernember—you are assured of the last »vord in «tyle

and fitting qualities in FIT-RITE.

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
14 1 3 Government Street

WcBtholrae Hotel Building

m^mdm^mMMmium^
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_jjp_^^^^^anse Europe ot an IjinmstlBy.

I'iWy*^ civilized main who ..ciain rieaj^
Itulate to himself the oourss of (BrffWtta

In the Balkan Peninsula during the
last five hundred years without Rrow-
Injf red with shame.
At the end of tho Middle Ases, the

southeast of Europe boasted of an In-

tense culture. Younjj nations, full of

unspent vital power, there entered into

European civilization and fo\ind

tliemselyes at the bcKlnnlntr of a high-
ly promising devclopm'-nt. The Ser-
vians produced wise rulers, such as
Stephen Daschan, and warlike heroes,
such as Kmperor Lazar. The Bul-
garians, a tJral Altaite tribe who bril-

liantly gave proof of their power of

adaptation by adopting- Cliristlanlty,

the Slav language and a regular ord^r
of state, went toward a great future
under kings like Simlon.

Auaplolona Btsrt of the Kaw States

The new statf-.ii grew under the sha-
dow of old Byantlum, which, In spite
of some appearance*- of Oecay, was still

the glorious heir of Athens and Rome.
There the language of Homer and
Plato, with comparatively slight
changes, was still alive. There wore
read the Greek poet.?, and tliinkors,

whom the reet of Europe only knew
in feeble translations, or not at all.

There were preserved the refined man-
ners, the taste for art and the more
distinguished crafts, methods of gov-
ernment, law. the art of war, and
scientific and philosophical lnterest«

of classical antiquity.

It is the fashion to speak contemp-
tuously of later Byzantium. That Is

a calumny. A people whoso last em-
peror, Constantino Palaeologus, fell

like one of I.iivy's heroes, weapon In

h.and. whoso fugitives in tholr own
country, ob.scure. small, average men,
became creators of tho Italian Renais-
sance which means the whole culture
of modern tlmea, had not played their

pert to the end
Into this fermenting world in which

new grand d..'stinles of nations were
working themselves out, there burst
suddenly, In 1358, a wild .Asiatic tribe
under the leadership of a descendant
of tho robber Erthogrul, threatened it

n hundred years with fire and sword
and subdued It finally by conquering
Constantinople.

Wot Zncompatihle With Cult-are

The 29th of May, 1453, when tho
double cross was thrown down from
the dome of Hngla Sophia, perhaps the
most Illustrious church of Christian-
ity, and replaced by the Crescent, re-

mains the most humiliating date In the
history of Europe. Not on account of
the ascension of the Crescent, but be-
cause the Turks planted It there. Is-

lam Itself is not Incompatible with
ouiture. The Arabian callpha created
in nadgad a flourishing civilization.

Under the Moors spite was the high
school of Christian Europe. The Arabs,
us soon as they had forsaken their
desert tents and had gone to live un-
der a roof, fostered the arts and sci-

ences. But the Tiirks!

This mixture of Dyaggatals and
fieldjuks Is a branch of that Inner
^siatlc Mongol tribe whose barbarity
/ipi^ars Incorrigible. The Chinese do-
Hlgnated their Mongol neighbors "the
wnvngps" and built a great wall against
them.

Europe only knew them as the hor-
/Ics of Attlla and Djenghls Khan. They
have never been ctipablo of being any-
thing else than brave robbers, mur-
ilerers and devastators. They have
nf-ver been able to handle any other
tool but the »word and dagger. They
never build; they only pull down. They
ride excellently, but they plough
wretchedly. They love fighting, but
hate work.

ansndsred Oivllls»tlou

These butchers broke Into Europe
"like the wolf on the fold;" thcy seized
the treasure of clvlUiatlon, amassed
«n two thousand years, and squander-
ed It ruthlessly. They divided the con-
qnered land among: them, set them-
selves over it as rulers and reduced
rightful owners to slaves, who had to

.feed them. They entered the gold and
purple palaces and turned th^m Into
stables. Th«y tolerated churches and
schools among their Chrlslsn subjects
becsuss they dtfsplsed the latt<>r too
deeply to trouble themselves about
thuir internal afalra, but they them-
selves lived In the grossest Ignorance.

Variali But for r«nlga Workmaa
They would have perished by thslr

own barbarity If foreigners had not
wwrhst tM thsnt. Italian rsn«g«.d<«

built them new palaces when tiis old
ones threatened to fall about their
ears, manufactured tliem powder to be
used 111 their wars, made them ahiips
which they munned with Greeks,
Greeks and Armenians served thorn as
officials, taught them the rudiments
of administration.

Thoy, themselves. Intrigued for the
favor of thp Padishahs or powerful
Fa..iha», who gave themselves up In
their harems to most hestlal debauch-
ery and grew fat on the sweat »i.nd

blood of tholr Christian subjects.
400 Tears In Stats of rear

These latter have lived over four
hundred years In hell and live there
Htm. For them there was no security
for their lives and property—no honor
and human dignity. They built their
villages systorhatlcally, far from high-
ways, not to bo dl.scovered by travel-
ling l^asha'B officers and soldlLrs. They
added no towers to their churches so
thev should not be seen from a dls-
tanco. They wont In rags to excite
no rapa^.-lty. They hid their wives and
daughters so that they should not be-
come victims or tho human dfvll.s.

Turks Ponna AlUes In the Christians
Europe suffered the destruction of

By:!(Ujj^^m,, Jt was Cat
Q'"**!!*?!!*!!*- orthodox atiiiif'mMM

stilt ''M«*il''iiiS^^fM
Worse than that^' tliie ~^c<iintg rvam
Christian aUlcs. Out deT tl^) liiadtta^
of the • taottss of- Hapsburg of Bpaiu
and Auat^iai, tb« French Bourbons
•tpov Fraxicls J, matattteed friendly «•*
teUdha^vltb pM Oraina fielgniofc i

JFh: vitm: gtrength at - Uts anitia- -

ieated Balkan nations showsd* itself
to b» todestructlbls; As the grip of

1 rm
H <•

' * -^i: , -•t^,» y-.^'iir^i

'k '

uwu mw»M gr^m tiack th« Berrlana
itwa, up firat, and soon. «lter tli«
areslcs. With iMrvslg off , bravary

•but :flflielly -ihwaftiaijfe-u.-'-At- the Muk
.OqiMtrtMtS.. of • 1-856, E*|#li»||-|(»celved Tiil*,-

key expressly Into Its public legal or-
der. But she remained as a recog-
nized European power what she had
been as an Asiatic Intruder.

Congress of Berlin Also Saved Turkey
Bulgaria followed the examiple of

.Servla and Greece, and, with the help
of Russia, gained her Independence,
but at the Berlin Congress. Europe
did not allow the completion of the
work of deliverance, and sp.v©d Tur-
key, which had almost been driven
back to Aslii.

The revolution \ of 1908 gained sym-
rathy for the young Turks. Their lib-
eral phraseology was taken In earnest
and the people believed them to be
won over to civilization at last. The
Armenian massacres at Adana. the
continuar horrors In Macedonia, the
gallows at Constantinople, the wasting
state of selge, courts-martial, murder
and tho • torturing of political oppon-
ents showed the error. The Turks re-
main irreclaimable.
Ana for this reason the Servlons.

the Bulgarians and the Greeks have
now remembered their heroic fathers
and taken up arms again to bring
freedom to their brothers who still
are quivering under the heel of the
Turks.

the bven tod dry it ?**
^

.,

"
'"'

^®^%^*^' "This k "KEGAV%ja^ fewn WJlfl^j^
^V

Qttf gfiocer told me^atwut It,
—He ^aUI itrwoi

free i*tu53aii1i seasons of the year.*

;
SAID—"He is right. This certainly is a damp day and this new-

salt is perfectly dry." '^^^^^^^^:,

SHE SAID—''And this REGAL Sx^LT comes in nice, clean wood-
fibre cartons, coated with paraffin. That protects the salt from dust,

dirt, moisture and odors—\vhich affect salt put up in bags. I certainly

do like Windsor Regal Salt—and I like our grocer for telling

me about it."

WINDSOR "REGAL" SALT
ALWAYS DRY-ALWAYS FREE RUNNING
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VANCOUVER OFFICE
432 HO.MKK STBEKT

Mercantile Underwriters
FISCAL AGENTS FOR B. C. CAFES. LIMITED

PHONE 3248

What is B. C. Cafes

Limited

5 .VXD 6, GKKEN BLOCK,
1210 ItKO.VD STKEET.

A Public Necessity

An investment in a

non-speculative

business

An offer to the

public that is

seldom made

An enterprise that

must spell success

An opportunity of

today only

VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. loth, igia

A. N. Y. Investor, Esq.,

Everywhere, B C.

:

Dear Sir,

—

In our advertisements during the past week it has been our aim to
impress you with the merits of the stock in the B. C. Cafes, which we
are offerinp- for subscription, and a few extracts from the letters of a
few of our clients may interest you.

"Hold 500 shares for mc. The best investment offered."

J. J. SUTHERLAND, Vancouver.

"T consider an investment in the stock of the B. C. Cafes offers an
excellent opportunity for people with limited capital."

W. L. LOCKE, Victoria.

"Enclosed. find P. O. for 60 shares. Should pay dividends in three
"^o"t^lis." p. J. BRADLEY, Calgary.

"Wish I could sell my subdivision lots and buy more stock in the
B. C. Cafes." R. B.VxRAY, Victoria.

Let us tell you why B. C. Cafes stock is the BEST IN THE WEST
investment.

Please .send me FREE
prospectus and all par-

ticulars.

To the B. G. G-\FES. Limited
MERCANTILE UNDERWRITERS,

nSCAL AGENTS

Name

.

Address.

i^i mm Miiiiiiiliifiiii mmM mAi mMuM m

Suites 5 and 6 Green Blk

iai6 Broad Street

Victoria, B.C.
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Most Extensive Mimic Warfare

Carried on in Far Eastern

Waters in Progress Off the

Japanese Coast

ssssr^rrtr^T"^-

Mall advices from Japan state that

the naval nnniiouevres which began on

October 21 are the most extTiniilvc that

have been held In far eastern waters.

They will continue until Wednesday next

and on Friday a grand review will be

held off Yokohama by Hmpcror Toshl-

hlto, about 300 warships being Included

In thlH spectacle. The manouevres were

divided Into three periods. The flrsi

was devoted to prepaiation and the be(

ond which began on October 27 saw the

,|fival fleets in battle formatioifc((HCt

_%»est of Japan cleaied fji nctiite'l'

Th* attack on the Japanc**' f oatfl til

in oommanid of Admiral i-)cwa vsith his

$mi^ li!l|i>»H> #»iM**l|-'l>*ttleBhlpg and

mnOMi< >itnSlmi^itm mtrnxoyen ana a

ttutDber ot %orptAi> Itoata. The tiaas ot

atmaMH^m to «t Fusm o» |itM>«ft)at|HMi>

4SilMNii«|taW»«timw«i(b When word
'«NW »<i|wilyrt tMt ite ilWMflrtny flMt

to mov» towKTd ti|j» SfriMk of Kgmt^vk.

the Intention betnif to open ftre |NAfb*

bombard the central Paefifcfc

Honshu When the fleet W"^
Dewa approaches this coast it Is ar-

ranged that two reinforcements in the

shape of squadrons under Admiral Uriu
and Vice Admiral AkamatKU will rcacli

the defending fleet, and It was arranged

that the main battle would be fougUt

off the bay of Tokio on Tliursday.

DIFFERENT
Here's a nifty overgarment with smart lapels and

velvet collar. Tailored in meltons—black, brown or

grey—and fine shetlands. It's a box-back model and

is both stylish and serviceable. ^ 20th Century brand,

of course. We are exclusive agents.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

I22I Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Five of the Best Investments in Victoria

W E repeat "5 of the best investments in Victoria"

—

if they're not what you want, remember we've ^ot

hosts of other good buys.

DALLAS ROAD CORNER

DALLAS ROAD, Corner of Montreal—just inside the

breakwater, 140x150 ft . Price, on good terms $40,000

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE
THIRTY Acres at Gordon Head, all cultivated, and a few

trees. Bounded by two streets. Better hurry in and see

us about this—it's a fine buy. Price, per acre, only $1350

QUARTER-ACRE TRACTS

TAKE the trouble to investigate "Carter Heights" quarter-

acre tracts, within the 3-mile circle. No rocks and no

stumps, the very best of soil. Close to school and church.-

There's nothing to equal this at the prices, which start from

$450. TERMS, K CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18 and 30 months.

ESQUIMALT ROAD

TWO AND A HALF Acres on Esquimalt Road—semi-busi-

ness property, on the south side. Price $35,000, 34

CASH, BALANCE EASY. .

APARTMENT HbttSE SITE

TWO 60 X 120 ft. Lots, inside the 3-4 mile circle. We can

deliver this for $12,000. This is one of the best sites ob-

tainable, in fact it is the best at the price. GOOD TERMS
WILL BE GIVEN.

Members VictdriaVRiea^Eislate TExchangc

Comer Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

"T—t
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FISHERMEN'S STRIKE

IS BEING EXTENDED

Deleffatlon Sent to VanoouTer to Se«k

to Indttco Brltiah Coluinbia Or«WB
to Join

\ SEATTLE, Wn., Nov. 9.—The crew of

tii-e halibut Kicamshlp Chicago, which

arrived here from the southeastern

Alaska banks yesterday with 150,000

pounds of halibut, have joined the ranks

of the striking halibut tlahermen and a

delegation was today dlapatched to

Vancouver, B. C, and another to Tacoma

to enlist the flshernnen of those porta

in tht! cause of the strikers.

Meanwhile the big, (Ksh companies are

"standln)? pat" and refuse to glvo any

consideration to the demand for one and

one-half cents a pound made by the

fiHhfrmen. The steamships Independent,

•San Juan, Comet and Chlcajfo are now
Uiid up and the Welding BrotherB, Za-

pora, Puritan arfd Commonwealth are

( .xpectcd to Join the others when thi:<y

come In from the b^nks, but omi-lals

of the flsh companies declare ihty will

carry on the tlKht all winter if ncccs-

.sary.

A rumor that the companies were to

try to get m«n to man th^lr fishing craft

in Tacoma and Vancouver led to the

sending of dolegatlona to the«e places

l)y the new fishermen's ynlon. A tidy

campaign fund has been raised, each

man In the union contributing 12.

Tiie fishermen claim that even 2 cents

a pound would not be too much pay

for their work at this time of the year,

and point to the large price halibut is

bringing in the east as an evidence that

tlie companies are making money.

One and one-half cents per pound is

half a cerTt more than formerly was

paid. Tha flsl.ermpn demand thi« pay

the year around. The companies de-

clare they cannot afford to grant this

demand because of tho high cost of

operating and transporting fish to the

east. Their stand is thAt though a

large price is obtained for halibut in

tho east, the catclies have not been big

enough to give large profits. In th*

sunim<>r lime, they say, they have to

compete In the eastern markets with

the flsh companies of New Kngland.

Even now, halibut has to compete with

cod, shttd and other flsh from oastorn

waters. The Hsh companies say small

profit Is made' on halibut sold on the

I'aciflc Coast, for little flsh Is eaten here

and only low price« can be obtained.

"The Gift Centre"

Do Your ClirlsliMai

Shoppin '^1f«
1*"' jf L"

.',,„ picking Hnt bft 88 Hft^ ft» »V«ading that un- ^j^i:.^ --

* f^

i>t-

»«!•• QtK Hftttary

PORT TOWNSEND. Nov. 9.—Severe
southeast gales were encountered off

Cape Flattery by the schooners WUHam
Ren ton, from San Fran.ci8co, and

BorealLs, from Rafatonga, on their voy-

ages in, and whe« the vessels arrived

here yesterday captains and crows

were nearly exhauEsted by the strenuous

work of bringing them through the

Strait.

itai.:,^^^Ya.-::»^i.,Jiit^^

To Carry Vhoaptaitt**

Under time charter, the Norwegian
steamship HerculcB, which fomi«rIy

plied regularly to the far east, Will "l>e

operated in the phosphate trade between

Ocean island and "Melbourne, acCorcllng

to advloes Just received here. The Her-

cules was redeU<i*rea to the <ywn«rp At

Shlmonoscki, Japan. After having beep

drydocked at Nkgasalil ahfi left tot'

Ocean Island, Ototplier 14. to be|rln l-ol**-

.

Ing for her. first trip Jn'th«'i*ew' servJo^, •

&aaa ufl tM. «Mi«wr»yli

OTTAWA. Nov. t.'—The new combined

land rates on wlreleBs nie«sag«», which

were decided upon during the Interna-

tional Wireless <5onference laat June

will go Into effect on December 1. Bk
means of thla new arrangement a mw*
sage to a ship an the high aea can be

handed In at any offlces in Canada of

the C. P. R- and Qrtmt Korthweatern

telegraph routes. Formerly a telegraph

office could only be conpelled to do ao

after much trouble, eapeolally In amall-

er town*.

Cedar blocks for aale. 40o cart loa4.

I) dbuble load. Number 8 shlngt«a ll.&O

par M. Victoria Bbtacle Codtpimy.

V * -^

Kli^^tU?l^e.^^v,^tore,the ChrU

Mr
^'breparatiOM^fe a more elaborate way than

before. WB^m
This store is already full of Christmas hints, and in more ways

than one people can advantageously start their Christmas shop-

ping TOMORROW.
As usual we shall be pleased to lay aside your selection until

presentation time comes.

Shortt.Hiii&Dun^n

m k* ^ tsS %S\

M m u m i

B Q D BCT aQsyQBBO

I
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B
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It's so good

I know it

must be-

FRY'S

. WA f"tf1^ i Vi

THE COL0NIST HAS ALL THE
T'- «U4-:^^S!^v
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JONES WILL NOT BUY

ANY BIGiEAGUE CLUB
SKATTLK, Wasli,, X.iv. J>.

—

IMi^ldcr A.
Jones, prtslilent of tlio NorlhvMHtcni
Laague. is going to spend a iiiontu .u-
Blx weeks In New York uii.J P.nn.svl-
va.iia with Mry. joncy. Tl.<>y Jt-fL Unt
nl»ht for their oliJ lioine. Before leav-
ing: Flehler sultl: •Tl.uv is no use con-
necting me up wltli any purcila.scs of
Jil« Ifague baafljall i-luijs. 1 .lonf un-
derstand that therv.- hic any dubs on
the niarlvet. I liavc nu offcris lo man-
ace a bis leapiuo clul). aniJ 1 Umri bo-
Ileve Comisilcey would let nic- If 1 did.
You know ComlMkey still holds a claim
to me and in order to i.-arry the full
amount of ni<.>n on the regular club,
thirty-fivp, has mc on tl.e suspended ll.si.

1 guess that I am out of basebtiU far
«ood from a playlnpr, manaBCjI.il or
ownership end."

It win be remembered that Joue;i had
plan-s laid to pun-hase a half interent
in tlK^ St. Louia Browns a. couple of
years ago when that club was on the
market, hut \va« prevented from d-oinjr
«o because of ,tl 'r>i,.rtloim of ('oiniu-

Uey and Ban Joh
(.American Leasu^^» 3,,,,,, ,,yj!,- ...-r, - ...-.-

":: Jones, did a iQ^liS^piiif^**'"
aU the time thaf '^lini'e^'wS^

the club he brought f-f'iM'
one. two. three, Wlnhinlf;-a
(hanip;on.«!lilp In 1906.- It -dldnft

. .,,„

jumpt'.i un; '9x^Mi^yn .ASationals; lo W-
coite a ni«mber oif ^he White Sox: Bha

ARGOS QUALIFY ;Rm:,::...
Slllf%NAL

Hlderi*. but the Ottawa back.-t had It on
the BcuUerK. U was only In the laut
tjunrter that (.Jttawa failed to put up a
strenuous same, pnd the ArKOs went out
and made tl\cir \ irtory sure In thi»
piriod.

Ki>atr«al in Oclitflh

1 1AM I l/rt.ix, ( int.. Nov.,«J^The ftam-
llion TlHcrs isu A£i>iur'ear..titi\U,e<l here
today for the ceW«r h^»M»»t» o? tJie BIk
Four. Montreu'l proved to be nothing
but a llKlit lunch for the Hamilton
'J'lKers and the latter lia<l no troubl* in

wlniilntj. :'3 to i.'l. „

JklONTUlOAt., i4^H^:'>:<f.^ tf'-i-^aj-kdal*,

of the Ontai-io Un)on. p/iy,cd'^n exliijjl-

tJOii gojiie with IMciilU, of' the Inter-
collegiate tinlon, here today and were
defeated 26 to. 18 after a real hard
battle. 'I'lie Toronto lioy.s surpriseil tho
-Montreal students-*1iy their line bucking
iiiiil II nourl\- liroiifiht tlieni a victory.

^
Toronto p«f«titi.Qu««iui. <

' >'

KTNGStOis:, Oiit"', Nov. 9.-^bnMi field

that was nothluK else than a swimming
pool. Varsity defeated Ciueen.s lierc today
and tied MctJIIl for the intercollegiate
honors. It was a low scoring game and
Varsity were returned » to 3 vIctorB.

ueerus -gave the ''oniiHlaa^iiamplon.s
:iy l);inl'M ^-aoo.' of tMlSMiiMii^lbey

SPORT NOTES

*>fH...*i;*i|?|

*^Va»«^'

DOM

B«f«M Ot-

Kough Uiders In the decldin,? game 6f
the Interprovlncial Union, 23 ! "M n\
tleir win today the Argonaut
union title and qualify for tjlG l^ominioii
Rugby scml-flnal.' They will meet the
w iner In the Intercollegiate I^nlon. Ttrt
two teams were evenly matched }n every
I'fpeet and thi. game was tlirilJlng at
all times. Ten thousand howling fans
crowded Hosedalo field to the limit.

l!:d<lio Gerard w'as .siiffering from a
liadly wrenched sliouldor and was easily
tli{'. best one on the field. The Argo line
iiLido their yards better than the Koiigli

HitixH qqjBkrter. a touebdown In the last
few jnj[ni|^«|>^':«fty9 1?i^«M»,.tki,-»ame and

urO^jr and Toronto will m«iy jtet thfe

eonsiatent ritcl>y from tha atart to ttnlnh
and taktof ^MwraUuN^ «f ti>«^«w, ml*.'

owiiSBlbJimBiitp here tWij afteitioon When
ttaejr shut out the Rowing Club by the
score dif 5 to 0. The game was the best
ever playea herij and was warmly con-
' stf'd all the way, but the visitor.s de-
• ved thfir victory, though they did
not manage to cross tha local line during
tho play, scoring all the points through
single 'points. Splendid kicking by Hob-
bins, of the Iteglnas, and close following
up proved the turning point In the game
as the Winnipeg halves were away off
cobjr and lost scoring cliances repeatedly
by poo.r kicking, while flic failure of the
bat;k8 to handle Itlck.t: .properly In the
•early part uf |,hiv ,-o.st fheni the first
tliree. points.

A Vancouver Rugy man. who was
In Victoria yesterday, .stated that
(here was no chance whatever of Dal
Thomas being reinstated. Ho said
that all the fa.cts of the .-ase had been
laid before the English Riigby Union
b.^ Vancouver. When a.skeil wl'iy
Vancouver, since they demanded such
a strict enforcement of the Knglish
Rugby UTilon rules against professlon-
iillsni Jo Thomas" case, 'permitted their
men to play against teams which had
paid coaches, he rei)lled that tha Bri-
tish t'aiumbla I'nlon had made a
special ruling on the latier point.
Lovers of boxing and wrestling

have a treat In store for them on
Thursday evening next in the" .shape
of a loiirnament being staged by the
J. B. A. A. .Me.s.srs. Skiico and Davles.
the promoters, are to be congratulated
on getting so many ring athletes t<i

compete on that occasion.
Cyclone Taylor, x.,ivloiette and Dld-

ler Pit re are three Kastern stars who
have not yef come- to terms with fiTi.\'

Eastern cJub', and the Patricks '1 '

hopes of setting them all out i.i a,

caaft. Onb of thom has already been
^^^,by,. the, Coast leagiue. ^fl u U

1|p|4r*B Taylor;-' : ^
>-?.

IPSN ^"BarrtMm '^; /||j|» :•' teen

•^.W ^"^ «•*• |M|t *»if Ify 4 haa-

pionship been restricted to white men.
Peter Jackson was a negro, but Peter
was a man, and there have been few like

him In the history of the ring. How-
ever psychologists and ."scientiste may
cxpUiin it, the negro fighter is mentally,
morally and generally inferior to the
while—at least, 6s a rule. .Should the
Championship again pass Into the hands
of a white man, it would be an Irre-

parable mistake to permit It to tiUp

back.

'iiHt, Kid

ppraiiioiuii
clrnibr ruiiit

id. V» ho.
iMKtttlntww to the.

^
,.,-iJtleau now mu^t

ff> bottop^, ftnfl »

^'^iBrtlfft bo3i;%

.,,^„,.. ,.,,
" - -,— «f-

-

-

., .:„-i: 'll̂ jr''-'ff^^ ^"'' conducted along
J*'!^!'li'l'P'*P?«houJdrei»ive.general and
unqualified suppor^yyii|k|ijni brought
out clearly that thi^pl^Pi^ro cham-
pion is not a fit man to wear the Wreath
and it Is only right that no chance
should be given another of his race to
further lower the sport in the eyes of
the public. The white are white and
the black are black, and all the rules ot;
tlie world can't bring them together. The
incalculable harm that Jack .lohnson
has done bis own race as well as the
b(xing game and the sense of ijalllng
Inferiority that besets the white man In
puxlllsm; these are things that might
have been avoided had the world's cham-

IREGIMENTAL ORDERS
The following regimental orders have

been issued by. Lt.-i'oi. a. \V. Currle,
. commanding the I'lfih Regiment, C. O.
A.

J.— Discharged. The following men
having been grante.! their discharge arc
struck off the str.^ngth from this date:
No. 91, Gunner W. J. Hook: No. 301.
Gunner W. .1. W,-ilker; No. 321. Gunner
B. S. Rulle> .\ . 329, Gunner G. 11.

Bevan.
' 2.-—Enllste.l Til following men liav-

ing been duly attested are taken on tin-

strength from the 14th October. 1;M2:
No. tJo, Gunner .Sydney George Fleld-
s.iKl: Nov 73, Gutmer Thonras \\'t)od'jford

N'o. 210, Gunner AVllUam M.

|t^;:SR. 'Ctiu1lc:-«^«l^'':'di|iiij|i^ivit|i;'Nd.''''l

««ntt««nsr. '.,'':

^' «.--«>ra«er >rha: i«itt^
»t tlf« Grill h«atM ^i||y^ tVoV^^
Wmti o'cMMrtt ». m, Ollto. Mitt. «ra«n

8.->lt^laM»iat(a^ asBOctatlon. Aft«r fki
refclmoBtar parade on Friday-UialttiHi^f
WISBt:

tlori as .posted on the notice board Is

hereby cancelied. Infantry work will be
continued until further notice.
8.—Officers' meeting. The regular

monthly meeting of the omcers" mess
win be held In the Prill hall on Thurs-
day the 15th Inst., at 8.30 p. m.

9.—-Rifles, etc. All rifles and eqiiip-
ment must be turned to the Orlll hall
before November 30. for lli.' iinnual In-
spection of arms, etc.

,

10—Sergeants' meeting—The first reg-
ular monthly meeting of tlie fecrgcant.s'
Mi?8s will he held in the Drill hall on
Thur.sday, November- H, at 8 p. m.

(Signed) W. RIliO WAY-WILSON.
Major. Adjutant.

Brilliant and Authoritative

Display of New
Furs
VI s I T "FosTr:irs"

tomorrow, where

you will observe

the newest fur ereations

—

the most eom])lete and

splendid showing of wo-

men's furs yet made in

J^ritish Columbia. There

is style-beauty w o r t h

studying. The most suc-

cessful ideas of the world's

most famous fashion de-

signers are .shown exclu-

sively at "I^X)STEH'S." 1 he

"Foster" pre-eminence in

furs ha^ nc^yfer been more
positively • demonstrated-

than it is this sea.son.

As a Christmas gift, a set

of "FOS'TER'S" Furs

would delight the heart of

any woman.

1216 Govenunent Si A r ?

FURRIER
i«i|S7 vicioriA»ac

iVwi^E-tiS

^^^^^^^^ate Hardy Bay'and its immense possibilities
fth ydttr -probable investment of $100 in a year or so, we

come to you with a list of men who have already invested over $100,000 at
Hardy Bay. We did not convince these men of the possibilities of Hardy Bay.
They convinced us.

Here you have some thirty of the foremost and best known men in British
Columbia. These men are known for their shrewd business sense, their past
success and their knowledge of events. These men saw the possibilities of
Hardy Bay years ago. Some of them bought property at Hardy Bay as far
back as twelve years ago and kept adding to it right along. These men knew
when th€y were investing their big money at Hardy Bay that they would make
a profit. As recently as last month a tract of land at Hardy Bay was bought
by a Victoria syndicate for $105,000. This is apart from the individual hold-
ings of the men whose names you see below.

These big men were not grbping in the dark. They knew. We studied
carefully the possibilities of Hardy Bay before placing it on the market. We
went over every inch of ground, we discounted the impossibilities. We were
convinced then that Hardy Bay would become a big seaport city. But the one
thing that convinced us more than anything else was the confidence of some of
the biggest men in British Columbia in the future of Hardy Bay and their im-
mense cash investment there.

Now we say : If you want to make a
Bay. If you want to make a profit in a
you have $50,000 and want to make a s
don't invest in Hardy Bay. Buy prop
you want to make money on your small
Prince Rupert, buy a lot or two in Har
opening prices, before big development
commenced to boom—buy in Hardy Ba

profit overnight, don't invest in Hardy
week, don't invest in Hardy Bay. If

mall profit in a month or three months,
erty in' the heart of this city. But, if

investment, as money h^s been made it:

dy Bay today. if you want to buy at
has taken place, before prices have
y-

You have before you the example of the big men who invested their biemoney at Hardy Bay. If there was nothing else to recommend Hardy Bay but
this one fact, it would be sufficient for every "wise" man or woman to buy a lot
in Hardy Bay.

There are other investments on the market, some good, some bad Butwhere have you a proposition where so many big men have invested their bi-money in? '='

If you wait, you are bound to sec a repetition of what happened in Prince
Kupert. Another opportunity gone. Then it will be too late to say • "If I ha-only bought at Hardy Bay." You have the chance now. Will you investi-
gate It r

These Arc the Big Men Who Own Property In
Hardy Bay

W. rater»on, nisuifnatn-Govrinor
ri-Dvlnce nf B. c., Victoria, H.e.

F. .VI. I!«ttpnl)iir>-. Arrhlfen Parlla
nifnt nulklingii and KmprrHa IIc-
trl, \-|rtnrla O.C.

•IS. n. MatBon, ProprlPior '(^olnn-
liit Vl.-iorla. B.<' . and ••New»-
Arlvcrtiser," Vancouver. H.c. and
olli(>r new-gpspom,

.1. Herrlrk MrCh-fgnr. of Gore &
.McOr^ROr, Hurveyorn, Victoria. Ti.C.

.rrrrmlftl, H. Ku^lPr. Vanrouv'pr. RC.
\\. T. Williams, rity I,ana Co. Vlc-

f'Tla. U. (*.

fharleil., c. rVmberlon, Real Estate.
\ IcIorlH. n.f.

OnrgT! Jay. Police Maslslrale. Vic-
toria, u.c.

E. ('. n. F^a/rFhawf, Pakshaue A Co.
Real Estate. Victoria. B.C.

Thos. .lonen. Retired Capltallat Na-
na Inio. B.C.

B. Wilson, Hacker ami Ire Dealer,
Victoria. B.C.

Captain V. Myer. rieilreil Sea Cap-
tain. Victoria. B.C.

(-•aptaln W. H. T^otran. of r.K->ndon
Salvngo Anaoclailoii. Moydn.

H. Bullcn. Rhlpbullder, VIctorlB. B.C.
n. N, HInckB, CapllallRt, Victoria
n. c.

G. R, Talhot. rapltalldt, Victoria.

Albion .loling, Financial Agent Vic-
toria. B.C.

^ -.J^: Merkley, Contractor. Victoria,

Kred T.
Fred W,
HerljerL

H.e.

William

John K.
Vlctorli

i'l-ivlF. Viiliiria. B.C.
Webster A ({new, Victoria,

T.Mbt, ^l,•l()rla, B.C.
Hmart, KInanelal
U.c

Wm. Turppl
nc.

Sydney n.

Shl|>bullUer,

Agaat,

Victoria,

Newton, Vli^torla. B.C.
Thomas H. Hnine, Xlou

Oniln, VIcttiila. B.i_\

l.iidwl^ H. Lnenholm. Vi.-torla,
Rcb«Tt Hamilton. \ Ictorta, B.C.
Israel W. J'owell, Victoria, B.O.

Hay and

B.C.

Have You Confidence in their Judgment?
Write for Free Maps and FuU Particulars

Hardy Bay Development Co.
Executive Offices:

Carter-Cotton Building
Victoria Agents:

MORRIS & EDWARDS
•13 Sayward Bldck

TEAR OIT^ HKBK AND MAII.

Umr&i- Bajr I>pT<>lotiia«.iit (:„.,

Cfcrter-Cotton HniUtng,
VaaoouvM-, B.C.

I nw rour ad. In Th. Victoria Colonl.t
Htna me. without oWl»atJon on my part
free map. and d«tan«d Information afcovi
Hardy Day.

Naro« ,

AdilreM

Town p^v .

J
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For Stylish and Dependable Garments Visit the Spencer Store

Men Who Know Good Clothes Will

Find Satisfaction in Spencer Suits,

Overcoats and Hats

OL'R buyer is a practical tailor—an old custam tailor at that

and doesn't believe in stlocking goods that won't bring customers

to the store, and hold' them when he gets them.

Our policy is to supply you with the best that your nujney will buy

—a good fit, good cloth and tailoring that -cannot be matched at the

price.

MEN'S SUITS FROM $10.00 TO $32.50

I'Voni a large range of qualities like this any man should be able to

find a i^arment that suits his tastes and his, jKickel exactly. '1 he -'111
serges, fine and rou^h tweeds, fancy wor.-teds, etc , ui^Jill I'le

styles and colorings to choose from.

Some are made ui the conservati\ e s>t\ les that-

most convenient. whjl# ot^fS.
men take a delight irt,

rhcrc are

itest

_ men fuu

<;uL.itt.tii|e dress3f4-iP|t\W'it }oung
h. ut-^ij-,^^ widt%m^e are con-

'^.^0fkLlg0S^-ym^^ thelidcnt that bet
suits are marked;

-See them and satisiy^

Here yotf will find tfefe Madikitdsll.'the <^«^v«i«tte^jL^^ui2«^''
Tweed and Light Overcoats in a great variety of 'jmi|l|p^||ii.s~ and

colorings. They ^re made on the lalest and best pos<:ib1c T-ncV fit like

a glove, and are calculated to give }"OU entire satisfaction. W e iia\e a

full range of sizes and no better valuos are to be had.
.

See the samples now in the windows.

WINTER HATS\FOR MEN
ft makes no difference what your tasuc may he, there is a hat at this

store that will fit you as comfortably as you can wi>;h for, and will suit

}our taste, as to srwx)e and color, exactly.

Hard and soft, rough and smooth, plain black or in smart new colors,

all arc t" be had at this store in all sizes, and-our prices start at $1.50, so

they come within reach of all.

Better grades at prices up to S5.00.
'

Men's Gloves for AJl Occasions

IT
makes no iliffcrcncc xvhether you wdan a pair of Dress Gloves, a

pair for driving or for use on the streets, you'll find them at Spen-

cer's, and vou"li have a fine assortnrent to choose from.

Then the sj-ecial Spencer prices will prove an e-xtra inducement to

;na!i\ men. In every case the quality/is all that you can wish the gloves

to he.

Who Wants Hockey Boots, With the

"Lightning Hitch" Ankle Support?
>

THE \r<;Fherson's "Lightning Hitch" Hockey Boots are the most

popular line in Canada, and have earned their reputation through

the thorough manner in Which they are made and the efficient

manner in wdiich they support the sl^ater's ankles.

The w+iole secret of their success lies in the fact that the shoes are

constructed on practical lines, and even without being laced up the an-

kle support is sufficient to give the skater ample support.

This "Lightning Support" is an extra inside made of stout drill,

apeciallv prepared, and gives your foot support right from the instep to

aUwve the ankle. It is fastened with a strap which passes through the

unper and buckles on the outside.

.^'Thev have a padded tongue, lace up close above the toe, and are the

mrist durable and practical shoe on the market. To see them is to be

convinced that this is the best line that a skater can buy.

Men';s Black Muleskin .
'

^3.50

Mcn'a Tan Calfskin $3.50-

Wome^i's Tan Calfskin ^3.50

Women's Black Box Calf *9I^E'
8^3.00

Boy's EJack Muleskin . ,.^^ .Wm ^3.00

Girls' B^ck Box Calf ..^. ._..,^.,... ?2.50

A Special From the Art Needlework
Department

Stampcil ]>Jar(|ui>elte lilonses are to be had in a variety of attrac-

tive designs, atul shoulil l)e of interest to women wh.t delight in embroi-

der^- work. TUey come in white only and are a remankablly good value

at, each, 50c. ,

Moocka aio^ea come in a n!o» tan color

jiiKl nr.' wool lined. A full range of

sizes are In stock, and the quality Im

au:\\ above the avemsre at the prio

.

Per r>!i ! 1-, 7 r.c and ^l.OO
DosTskln Glovoi for Men conic in tan

color only, fhey are Imported b1ovc«.

well made, dependable, and are well

lined with wool. A good value at, per

pair 91.2.*t

Wool-Iilued Moclia Olovea for Boya arc

here In all sizes at, per pair, sr.c

and 6.">^

i, uocha Olo-rsB In prey are good for

\ ^itl.er street wear or for dress' Deca-

ff Bions. Thoy are well finished and are
•- lined with a soft wool that is pleas-
' ant to the touch and verj- warm. All

• sixes are here. An excellent value
at 1)11.3.%

' Wool Kitt* for M«ii are to be had In

roI.UH grc.\- and black.. Good for

cycling niid driving, anil .ir. well

worth all they cost for tl)« comfort

they Impart. Per pair only ....35^

Becoming Dresses. Tunics and Wraps, for Women
and Misses to Wear When Occasion Demands

I\
choosing her evening dress, a tunic or a wrap, it i'- only natural that a woman

be careful in her choice, and will want lots of styles l'-" eho(.<e from.

She will demand that the garments measure up to a high standard of qual

be rich in design, and do justice to her figure. All these requirements are amply

in the stock that is now waiting for your inspection in the special show room at

Spencer Store, and you are invited to call and look them over.

While price i's not the special feature that a woman considers when buying this c

of garment, we have some models that are b(nh pleasing and a price temptation.

.-Vll are reproductions of tlie best niodeU by I'-rench and b'nglish fashion artists.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE ON MONDAY

will

lity,

met
the

lass

Nothing So Rich As Good Silks and
Velvets

JUST glance over the following items and you will be ready to admit

that they look like bargains, but when von have seen the goods in

the <lepartment and notice^th* rich colors and fine finish of the

materials, you will be convinced that they are bargains in every sense of

the word.
•Ivatetni and VtlT^tB arc .unusually

popular, and here you will find a fine

a'-flortment of makes and colors to

choose from. Those made In the

single widfh are marked at prices of

$1.00 a yard. In the double width

the price Is $3.75 and ^5.50
•lT«t««n Corduroy is another popular

and duraWe material that has a rich

appearance and Tnakes up wMl. There

is practically no end to the wear that

you will get out of tills material. A
good range of colors to choose from.

Per yard ^l.OO
JL—rj BUk Or«iMia. Another lot of thi^<;

beautiful material has just arrived,

and Includes thr^e flhad<>s of grey,

two handsome blues, hello, cham-
pagne and mole. It la 45 inches

wide, and a good value at, per

yard ^1.75

Donble-Wiath Satin is to be had in

eight different colorings. This Is a

quality that, wo strongly recommend.
Per yard fl.OO

Satin Cliarmenae. We are now showing

a fine range of colors In thi« mater-

ial. It is 42 Inches wide, -and a v«ry

fine grade. In colors it comes at. per

yard, ?2,00, and in black »t |S.CO

and f2.75
Corded Silk comeo in plain color.s and

striped effects, and Is 33 Inches .wide.

Prices range from $3.25 a yard down
to fS.OO

Colorad PalUtt* In all the newest
shades, 40 inches wide, per yd ^1.35

Colored MeaaaUna, In cream, sky, pink,

hello, reseda, brown, navy, and black,

40 inches wide f(1.25
Pamcy Vlnon, in .stripes and floral de-

signs, 40 inches wide, par yd ^l.OO

Men and B6ys Have a Special Op-
portunity to Save on Sweaters

and Underwear Monday

A 1.1, ar« goochand seasonable garments that will bring

credit to the 'Spencer store as the home of big value.-.

This being the case, it is like putting money in your

pockets if \oii make your purchases on Monday.
Man'a Shirta and Drawara. These are a heavy .ijrafte of lamb's wool, are

ribbed, and iKime in the natural color. Are tl»e famous Penman Brand,

anO have a nice soft finish that makes them pleasant garments to wear.

All sizes. Price, per garment ^l.OO

Haavy Shirta and Srawara. Here \n a splendid line of heavy elastic ribbed,

natural wool slilrls and drawers, .lust ti.e thing for the cold weather.

.Ml siKes. Per garment 7f»^

AuatraUan Xiamba' Wool .shirts and drawers for men. They are in the na-

tural cnlor, and are to be had In all size.-?. Regular vahif. |l.l!B. Mon-

day-s pricr $1.00
Boy»' Coat Swaatara. .^i good line for school wear. They are warm and

durable, arc made of a good wool mixture, and come In colors navy.

prey and brown, with a t;lmmlnK down the front. All sizes are here.

Price, each 75<^

Man'a Coat Swaatara. Here is a gooil line with a turn-in storm cuUar, are

an rxrciirnt (piallty. amd very comfortable to w-ear. All air.es are to he

had, hut they are all in hrown. A special clearance price ^3.771

See Our Showing of Women's
Waists at $1.50

INCLUDING PLAIN-TAILORED. SEMI-TAILORED AND
FANCY STYLES

L.\\\

.\'S, \\ lute Corduroy, Linenettes and Vestings are the

materials, and they are made in such a thorough man-
ner tliat they are sure to please.

Some are finished with the laundered collar and others with

a detachable soft collar, some have patch pockets, and there are

both laundered and soft link cuffs to choose from.

One line ha.s a very neatly-^embroidered front, and is finished

with two shoulder tucks. All are fastened with pearl buttons
and are made to fit well.

A fancy Lawn Waist, with the front hamlsomely finished

with fine tucking and embroidery, comes with a high neck, and
the sleeves are .finished witlj neatly-tucked cuffs set with inser-

tion. This line fastens down the front and is very attractive and
useful.

k . . .. .1 - . ' I '
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Charming Little Coats in Bearskin
tor the Little Folks

4,060 Yards of Fancy Silk Muslins and

Geisha Silks

Regular 50c and 65c Values, On Sale Monday, 25c

w !'", ]mrchased the balance of a manufacturer's slock at a swecjung price reduction,

otherwise this cut price offer would be impossible.

The materials are 27 inches w idc and come in a great variety of patterns and

i

SEE THE BROAD' STREET WINDOW NEAR THE CORNER ENTRANCE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

HERE yoit will find a splendid assortment of charming

little coats made of fluffy bearskin, suitable for little

folks.

They are made up in m»ay different styles aad should be a

^eat comfort for your child, besides having a dressy appearance

that will please any mother. They come in a variety of sizes,

starting from children one year otd, and the prices are very

A Good Corset Means a Good Figure and
Perfect Comfort

THE "BON TON" NON-RUSTABLE CORSET

HKRE is a corset that has made the American figure famous—intcrnatiimally famous—and pop-

ular for fifty years, and is still growing in popularity.

It goes without saying that any article must ii/)sscss exceptional merit to hold its leader-

ship for half 'a century, and be sold to, and worn by, the best dressed women in every civilized country

in the world. '
.

All the newest and hest models of the "l?on Ton" corset.*! are

now to tie seen In our corset department, and all sl7,cs are to

be had,

PrlocB from 15.00 up tp $8.50.

THE "ROYAL WORCESTER" CORSET IS AN-

OTHER EXCELLENT LINE
Women who a^e carefully, yet not €XtraVa|ranllyv gowned,

have loB« .Blncc dlacovered that th« aecrft lien In wearing the

cornet that suits their figure beat

Many choo»e the "Roy^l Worwaler," for thpy know it to be

a fanhl«nablo, durablp, comfortable and medium priced comet,

of hlarb quality, and glvee the yeai; round satisfaction. I'rloea

11.75 up to 14.50.

THE "THOMPSON GLOVE-FITTING" CORSET
it another eatlefaetory line, and, a« the name lmpUe«. la moat ' v;

comfortable. All sUea ara, to t)e had.at prlcea ranging from

ll.SO up to tSliO.

O-O m U Orao* la another yopvilmr' .Une. and rangMi In price

from fl.tO up to 16.60.

Tlw JTrnMHO*, ahown in the inuAtratioA, ( Another. g«od line that

inay p)eMe you. Aak to aea It

: A

It Is Astonishing What a Difference

Good Rugs, Linoleums and Dra-
peries Make to Your Home

IF
you have any difficulty in deciding upon a color scheme,

our buyer will be pleased to help you out. He has had a

long and useful experience and we invite you to consult

him whenever you please.

This is part of our store service and is just as important as

.supplying you with the materials, but we don't want you to icel

that you are under any obligation, all the same.

RUGS FOR ALL ROOMS IN A HOUSE
We have just received another ihuge shipment of all klndJi ot rugai. Iwt

at the tlnie of going- to proas they are not all marked off. «» detailed de-

scription Is out of the question. We can promise you that they are th«

latest and beat procurable, and the lino Includes splendid exam3>leii of Ax-
inlnster, Wilton. Brussels and tapestry carpets, that ahow sood taata 1m

'

design and color combination. See the View street wlndoWt for further

particulars.

INLAID LINOLEUMS
W« nev«r had a larger or hett«r stock than at preaant. aoA If 9M M>«

looking for a high-grerte floor covering, you cannot do battar tlpil, ftW|>ot
these lines. There are floral, block, mosaic and tile patterns to allilBHiO OMm,
and all ar« qualities that will stand rough wear. Thar* wre ool«rlagv' <liat

are appropriate for all rooms, halls, stores, and other places iHMItt InJstd

linoleum la required. Price, per square yard, 11.26, |1.10 and llfc

TAPESTRY PORTIERS '

Only 80 pairs are to be hjnd at this price. They are > yar4»»1ofAr. hKf
{

fringe top and bottom, and come In reversible pittema. There 4ra 'VftnfoUfa
'

shadea of reds, browns and mixed colors to choose from. Oood tor WtiA'VW!'

and aroh draperies, doora, etc. B«Kular ^5.00 Taluea for i|«.7S.
, |(

SCOTCH MADRAS MUSLINS
Thia material Is 36 Inches wide, and It la to ba had In be«utur«l Uwy (

patterns. White and cream are the colors, and will mak« vary affaatfT*'

drapcrlea and cartatns. Regular 35c value will be aold on Monday for MCt

ENGLISH CRETONNES
A heavy quality, 38 inches wide, ^nd to be had with fanar4%ard«i« wid;

plain centres, beautiful all-over patterns and handaome fltrip*di«f«Mta. All!

manner of colorings are here to oho08« from. Per yard, 26c.

"The World Library," a Fine Line
at 25c
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Tlaii-Xnirance to ilu?WKHe Howie t|ie official r^^iieiu^e oPUe Pxei'uiejtt.

N utter and absolute revulsion of

political sentiment in the United
States has, at one smash, leveled

the majorities of the Grand Old
Party and placed Governor
Woodrow Wilson of New Jcr-

fl«y» the "schoolmaster states-

man/' in the presidential chair.

What sort of a man will he
prove himself to be? A little

heartsick over the venom and
rtncor of the campnign just con*

eluded, and aomftwh«t appre-

hensively awaitine the tariff re*

forma to which the Democratic
party has dedicated' it|elf, thinking Ameri-

can! are very seriously concerned with thf

question.

"What will President Woodrow Wilsoii. the

stacked their arms after the Civil War, have
the people been so vitally anxious over an in-

coming administration. Revelations before the

senate investigation committee, of political

trickery which, according^ to the testimony,

even attempted to invade the executive office

itjelf. have shocked the entire nation. Dur-

ing the past decade there has been an increas*

Mng frequency of industrial disturbances.

Thfere have been despefate strikes ami blood-

letting. Very recently one of the principal of-

ficers in a national labor organization con-

fessed to having assisted in a regular cani-

paign of dynamiting and crime which landed

him for life in a prison cell.

DoUw Ttilityw1%lit Cente Leu Valuable

An^ it hus been discovered by a very pains-

tai^iif eq>nomist that whems. in the last ten

i«t-»i ,th«siirchasin^ value of a dollar in En|j-

iand has shrunk hat two cents, the deeretue m
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MA¥AL D Pir®M®m ©S Coimtirfilbuiitfi©]!!!!
Article II.—Copyright by Clive Phillips-VVooley.

II K relationship between the com-
jionents parts of the British em-
pire is, unfortunately, sur-

rounded by a fog of words, and

of thc->.e words the most trouble-

some is the word "independent."

Round this a great l)attle rages, full of

sound, but of ver}- little else. Canada, ac-

cording to some of her latest writers, is a

"separate and independent state." "While
Canada was a colony of the United Kingdom,
Canada was a British possession. She was a

part of the worUl governed by the i'ritish

parliament, and she was, therefore, part of the

British empire. Now practically she is not."

It is with the last sentence quoted that

.such men as the Hvriter disagree. Theoreti-'

cally, we say, Canada may t)e independent.

She has all the autonomy that any reasonable

voung nation should aspire to during her

years of growth, but "practically" she is not

independent., because, thanks to her small

population, M^#fnot able to protect ^htrsdH

whilst she gr6Wi»
\ ' '

1
This jposition is coinmoa id fUl the domsn"

.fimt'^'-tim ^Vltirib emp^e, aad^ot only tc^

them. It has been recognized in comparative

recent titne^ tl>at it is cbmmQn to ajl the com-
ponent paii|'*^:'the,. em^irceven' to^.thc,ll<^it<^

naval service in co-operation and in close re-

lation to the imperial navy; that in April,

1909, the governments of New South Wales
and Victoria offered to share the cost of a

Dreadnought on a per capita basis, if the

Commc>nwealth parliament did not, on meet-

ing, offer naval aid on behalf of its states,

and on April 15, 1909, the Commonwealth of

Australia offered to establish a naval force

for local defence.

As a result of these offers, a conference of

the self-governing dominions was convened to

discuss the general question of the naval ami

military defence of the empire with the im-

l)erial naval and military authorities and ex-

perts, the main duty of the conference being

"to determine the form in which the various

,^j^,^^overnments can best participate,

of imperial defence, vvith clj

"

regard'IBKJIietfiii^political ai^'i^SW'fiPil^M..,--

.i -«W^iii^ly. replied' in effect to this that,

**a ciominibn ffovcrnment desirous of creating

iuuivy should, aim at forming- a distinct ,£leet

ititltl tMt the stoallest unit is otf« -Mi^t
mWHt, manageable in, time .ol, peaceis capable

^ being use^ in it^ <;pmponent parts in time o<

^r ; thmt tht fkct tBiit te U y«^ >t ehould

consist, of at. lea«t pne annofred crtiiser (Inj

domitable class), three tt|»«?lW0pd4^^^
„ '^Pristol class); six dcst|03^<!i|.(««|l'

marin<|%fe.

policy of contribution ; Canada and Australia

preferred to lay the foundations of fleets 'ftf

their own." It was recognized that in build-

ing up a fleet a number of conditions should

be conformed to. The fleet must be of a cer-

tain size to offer a permanent career to the

officers and men engaged in the service ; the

personnel should be trained and disciplineil

under similar regulations to those established

in the royal navy, in order to allow of both

interchange and union between the British

and the dominion services, and, with the same
ol)jcct in view, the standard of vessels and

armaments should be uniform."

As far as words are concerned, all so far

seems admirable, but let us consider now how
C)ur undertakings and our deeds have harmon-

,i(.42^ed with our words. New Zealand, the first

I "Mtb offer help, has abided by her original offer,

and is providing one dreadnought at her own
expen'^e, to act as flagship of the China
cific unit, under the complete control of

admiralty. JH(mi^ parliament has unanimoNEpigF.j^

i^cisBi^t^d jH^o^^^fi^ inv,Ql?Eii^.a.*}Q«|i «( £^'^'-''

QQ^jOdO ^i^pn •<*<*<: «tt*'> ytaftf'"«iicndi-

ttJM* of £^$6Wf*0 cover the cost of building

and ttp-ke«i^' l^population of New Zealand
h unotr a thitttnn, gnd hrr rrvrmv $<iSjrtnn,t

It is true that the imperial government
undertook to contribute $t,250,000 per an-

num towards Australia's subsidiary expenses

in connection with her infant navy, but when
the first annual payment became due, Aus-

tralia advised the Mother Country that she

could do without it.

Moreover, a sum of $1,000,000 raised for

naval purposes in Australia by pu'blic sub-

scription was devoted to the foundation of a

naval training college and training farms for

British immigrants.
Australia's third destroyer, the Warrego,

was launched in Australia in April, and her

• dreadnought, which was ordered in England

December 10, 1909. should be nearihg comple-

tion by the end of this year.

But since the ordering of her dreadnought

and the raising of her loan of $3,500,000 for

immediate naval construction, Australia .Jjas

taken several enormous strides in her d^^EnS^

z|fre policy. The federal parliament has pro-

J!^cd for the compulsory military training of

liivery boy between fourteen and eighteen who
is physically fit, and for the drilling of all men
between eighteen and twenty-six, ^ndyin addi-

tions of capital expenditure, and heir half mij-

lioiit?¥li|«fl«^ "iser anonw. ferf iij»JBeaa> *©

which &)\t Is already tjuim

which A,dmiral Sir Reginald

Jpt laid before tin <Oj

/Ijjavy defence seems ^^^2^^^_^^

*"' '^^^PJMpI^^ *^^ expenditure dur-

ing "tlienexftweriliy years of some eighty-

eight millions sterling, the creation of a fleet

of fifty-two vessels, docks and stores, and we
read that "the public declarations of the labor

government make it clear that it (this fleet)

is to be utilized in war as part of the British

navy,."

But then, Australia has very definitely

made up her mind to remain white, and re-

alizes "the menace involved in the proximity

to her empty north of hundreds of millions of

land-hungry Asiatics."

South Africa could not well take any part

in the conference which we have been discuss-

ing, because at the time of it, she was con-

templating the union of her states, but was

not yet united, hence it comes that she is still

contributing only £85,000 per annum towards

the imperial defence fund, but, as this is gen-

erally admitted in Africa to be "altogether

inadequate as a contribution from the union,"

we may expect a much greater measure of

support from South Africa in the immediate

future.

There remains Canada, with hci" popula-

tion of 8,000,000 and her revenue of $96,000,-

000. What has she promised to do, and what
has she done?

She certainly has not made every Canad-
ian liable to undergo military training a.s

every Australian and every New Zealander is,

neitlier lias she declared for a navy which
shall be an integrdl j^art of the British navy,

as New Zealand has done. Scarcely, even for

one which is to be utilized in war as part of

the British navv as the labordl

Australia ha^ d(.ne.

Shetjilljf^P^'^as great peril as to her empty
spaces from Japan as eith'er Australia or New
Zealand, and she is richer in men and money
than either of them; but either she is liOit

;||tX)0U8 to remain "whifti|^^they are, or;^|J
haa ttot realized her perffV^

'*

As we said at the begin|iLii|J^^|Jl this article;^

it is not easy to jtectfrttfe
''"'

' *
'" "ahehiU)^

pledged fah-se^io, "but ' it lii h6t dHmijlli6
see what sh* hia done. r
^ ..Hw .spokesman has said that England at

Wftf ^WII^lliAf^ nf>rpv;snri1v mean Canada at

OOQ,

;ingdoin itself...^:^'fe^#;^.^

The phenomenalfV'^'ra{5ici development %;
fighting power of other nations has convinccdl

ihe thinking men of all parts of the empire
that independence of each other is imi")Ossible

;

that although united we may stand, disunited

(i.e.. independent of each other) we must fall.

It seems to "the writer that Sir Frederick

ISorden put the case neatly. "The states of

ihe empire stand on an equal footing except

that the government of one of them repre-

sents all llic rest of the community of nations,

;incl is gracefully permitted in consequence to

undertake and pay for marine defence." As
ihe basis of the corporate existence of the

I'ritish empire is the navy, iX looks as if those

states: which are dependent 'upcjii that navy's

support are not "practically" indei)endent. To
be so, to a limited extent ; to be co-ordinate,

instead of subordinate, members of "the gal-

axy of independent nations," to quote a favor-

ite high-falutin phrase, it would be necessary

to provide a contribution to the common basis

of the empire's 'corporate existence, propor-

tionate to each state's necessities and stake in

the em[)ire. To come down to commercial .

common sense, the position twenty years i^iio

was practical!}- this

:

The various parts of the empire had grown
iMiormously rich in tlie two things which na-

tions want—land and trade—and the only in-

surance any of them had for either of the.se

precious assets was the British navy.

The annual value of the commerce of the

empire, carried upon the high seas, was 970
millions sterling. Of this aggregate 696 mil-

lions belonged to the United Kingdom, and

143 millions to the self-governing dominions.

One-seventh of the trade to be protected or

msnred by the British navy belonged to the.

dominions.
But the navy (or insurance) was almost

entirely paid by the United Kingdom. In tho.se

days, Canada paid nothing, Australia paid

£85.000 p.a., and South Africa nothing.

Thirty-eight million people in the United
is.ingdom spent upon the general protection of

the empire and its commerce eighteen million

.sterling }).a., while the eleven million people
in the dominions sj)ent two hundred thousand

l)er annum, though, in those days, the self-

goxerniiig colonies or dominions or independ-
ent states within the empire, enjoyed a res-

enue nearly half as great as that of the United
Kingdom.

Put in the shortest possible form, of every

l)Ound sterling spent on the naval defence 01'

the empire "independent states" within the

empire contrilnited two pence three farthings

between them
Since then there has been growth.
The population of the dominions lias

grown ; the trade has grown ; the revenue of

the dominions has grown enormously ; unfor-
tunately the cost of the emiiire's defence has
also grown even more rapidly, and, fortun-

ately, public sentiment in the dominions u])on

the duty of sharing proportionately in the im-
perial burden has also grown.

It is now generally conceded that it is the

duty and to the interest of all the component
parts of the empire to i)ay a just proportion

of the imperial insurance, or, in other words,

to contribute adequately to the naval defence
of that whole of which the dominions are an
integral part.

Let us see if we can. what we each of us

have undertaken to do, and what so far we
have each of us done.

The first jiart of this task is a very diffi-

cult matter, because there are no documents
known to the writer in which all the under-

takings of the contributing parties in this re-

gard are clearly and authoritatively stated.

The best semi-official .synopsis of the whole
matter seems to be contained in Mr. Castell

Hopkins' Canadian Annual Review, and, re-

lying upon that and such state papers as are

available to the general pitblic, it may be said

that in March. 1909, the government of New
Zealand offered to bear the cost of the imme-
dJHte building and arming of one, or if needed,

of two first-class battleships; that a week
later the Canadian House of Commons passed

a rrselution recognizing that it was Canada's

duty to assume in larger measure the re-

sponsibility of national defence, and approv-

ing of the speedy organization |wt a Canadian

Zealand ia to fair vifay^ reaUa* |lw

flfeet ufrffWbtiM be about £^;:5^oi^&ofcf tdrbtiild

and arm, and £500,000 per annum to main-

tain ; that as the Indomitable (Dreadnought)

is the essential part of such a fleet unit, it

should be first built; and that if the fleet unit

to be maintained by any dominion is to be

treated as an integral part of the imperial

ijavv, there should be one common .standard

of shipbuilding, armaments, stores, training

and discipline to secure the widest range of

interchangeability amongst its component
f.art:-, and there must be. as a sine qua non.

iinity of command and direction in time of

war.
These were the essential elements in the

admiralty's ideal.

On August 20, 1909, Mr. Asquith summed
ui) the result of the conference thus: "New
Zealand preferred to adhere to her i)resent

DR. WOODROW WILSON

(Continued from Page One)

White Mansion in Washington, D.C., which

fronts upon the national congress, he did not

merely content himself with a promise to carry

out "My Policies," as the Roosevelt pro-

paganda was facetiously called. He swore to

devote himself vigorously to the pniblem of

the high cost of living. He said he would

force certain revisions in the import duties,

and bring the necessities of life more com-

fortably within the reach of the working

classes. Pie promised to prosecute and pun-

ish illegal combinations of wealth, and. as fhr

as possible, to stamp out the ugly activities of

greedy monopolies which were destroying

competition.

The voting population of the United States

accepted these promises in good faith, believ-

ing then, a? a very great majority believe

now. that personally Mr. Tnft was. first, last

and all the time, an honest man and a well-

meaning citizen.

An "Upward" Revision

The promised tariff revisions were made

and. with President Taft's help, a new schedule

of' duties, known as the -'Payne-Aldrich bill,

became a law. The national executive proudly

announced to the people that this was the

best law on the subject ever enacted, but the

wage-earners were stirred to a veritable

frenzy when they learned that the prices on

the commodities in question, instead of being

lowered, had been raised.

The torrent of indignation followilig the

disclosure was the first muttering of the storm

which, on Tuesday, crushed the Republicans.

In further accordance with his pre-election

assurances, President Taft, through his attor-

ney-general, then proceeded to prosecute the

trusts. The public was horrified to learn after

tlie suits had been won. and the giant trade

and financial combinations "dissolved," that

they were stronger than ever before, and that

the values of their shares had been materially

improved.
.'Ml this is history, and whatever the cause,

the facts were admitted by the politicians of

all faiths.

iMually, crowning all, came the cpiarrel be-

tween President and former President Roose-

velt. A .spectacle such as the people of the

United States had rarely, if ever, seen, fol-

lowed. Mr. Roosevelt, in his characteristic

trenchant style, made certain pungent obser-

vations as to the president's political affilia-

tions and qualifications. Mr. Taft, urged on

by Senator Murray Crane of Massachusetts,

the great "war horse" of Republicanism in the

New England state, and others, replied in

kind, and Mr. Roosevelt was described as a

particularly odious kind of charlatan who was
willing to ,'^acrifice everything to his per.sonal

ambitions and a vicious desire for revenge.

A Campaign ot Abuse

No one knew, and does not know now, just

what these two former friends fell out about,

but the country was literally drenched under a

campaign of vituperation and personal abu.sc.

Mr. Taft's friends offered documentary evi-

dence to support the charge that while Mr.

Roosevelt was supposed to be earnestly labor-

ing in the aervice of the couiUry, he was

,Ji|iralty ideal.* Her esseiittal ship^
'Tflgl^and when built, will be an iiTfe||ii

of the empire's navy. The Navy League
Journal for June. 1910, says that "by the end

of this year (191 1) the Australian and New
Zealand units, each consisting of thirteen

modern ships with a dreadnought at the head,

will be ready to leave for the Antipodes."

Au.stralia, like Canada, clung to the idea

of building a navy of her own, but eventually

agreed to supply a fleet unit of one armored
cruiser {new Imlomitable class), three unar-

mored cruiser-'^ ( I'.ristols), six destroyers

(river class), three sulmiarines (C class), to

cost approximately $18,500,000 for building

and $3,750,000 [H-r annum for maintenance,

and even this is only the beginning of things

witli Australia, whose population is about

four millions, and whose revenue is about

$7o'ooo,ooo.

really llirting with the very "wicked" forces

he was supposed to attack, and ^Ir. Roosevelt,

in turn, declared, in effect, that Mr. Taft was

nothing more nor less than the business part-

ner of certain .""malefactors of great wealth"

who were: e.^iiloiting the nation for their own
benefit.

Foreign comment on the extraordinary

contest, which reached the people of the P^nit-

ed States through the press, did not help to

add to their feeling of self-esteem and content.

It was admittedly an unsavory and an unlove-

ly exhibition between a president and a for-

mer president of so great a country as the

P'nitcd States, and even the "most loyal Ameri-

cans had to acknowledge it, however shame-

faced he felt nbout it.

In this crisis, a nauseated and a surfeited

nation turned its eyes toward Governor Wil-

son. This quiet-spoken, scholarly gentleman.

at that particular moment had the one qualilv

which t'ne American people were hungering

lor—dignity. True, in his very early career

he had tried to l>e a lawyer, and had h(Miorahly

failed. True, too, that he was formerly a

"school teacher" with a stock of higli ideas

which seemed shocking to the ""Ix'sses" of

the practical school, but at least he was rest-

ful. Me had poise, and discretion, and good

taste.

Having thus been prejudiced toward Gov-

ernor Wilson from the first, the people of the

United States made an im[)ortant discovery.

They learned that Governor Wilson had really

proved himself one of the finest statesmen to

be found anywhere. He had given the- some-

what iniquitous state of New Jersey such a

thorough cleaning that it was hardly recog-

nizable. Bosses made onslaught after on-

slaught upon him, lie was called "federalist,"

"traitor." "ingrate," and everything else

which the enraged politicians whom he op-

posed could think of, but Governor \\'ilson re-

fused to answer in kind. He continued to

fight a clean fight, and even when it seemed to

have been absolutely proven tliat he had de-

liberately turned upon Mr. Harvey, the edi-

tor who had apparently been his truest friend,

he vindicated, himself unostentatiously and

with good breeding antl tact.

A Marvelous Accomplishment

All of which was really marvelous, when
you come to think about it, for it was only a

few years before that Governor Wilson was a

struggling barrister in the Soutli, with more

visions than real hopes, and not any very

great prospects to look forward to. And the

wonder of it grows when it is realized that on

last Tuesday Governor Wilson carried states

into the Democratic column which had never

been anything but Republican since the party

was created.

What will President Wilson do?
He has promised to revi.sc the tariff and

not permit any clique of self-seeking interests

to trick him into increasing prices.

He has promised to inaugurate rronomy in

administration affairs.

He has promised to enforce a real regula-

tion of "big business" and to legalize federal

intervention in their affairs.

He has promised to enter into no affilia'

tiona contrarjp to the public welfare, to be
i*ai\ly "progressive*^ in looking after tb^ peo-

ple's interests, to do what he can to abolisli

graft and waste, and to administer the duties

of his office with as much honesty and capa-

city as lie within his power.

On March 4 next, when President Wilson,

his wife and three daughters move into the

historic mansion, known as the White House,

the term of his service will actually begin.

Unlike President Taft, he will not be ham-
pered by a hostile house and senate, and will,

therefore, not be forced to fall back upon the

\'eto as his only effective weapon.

It will be '"up to him to make good," and

if the result of election day is any criterion,

the people of the United States are sincerely

convinced that he will do as he has promised.

o

THE THRIFTIEST NATION

The Swiss government has just published

the results of an inquiry it has been making

into tlie savings of the Swiss people and the

means of thrift at their disposal.

It applied direct to the savings banks to

supply the information required. Seven banks
out of a total of 1,054 refused to comply with
the government's request, but the other 1,047
all sent in full particulars of their work.

Everywhere it is apparent that thrift is

very much on the increase. For instance, in

the ten years from 1897 to 1908 the average

sum in savings banks per head of the Swiss
population rose from 309 to 448 francs. In

other words, Switzerland, from the savings

bank standard is the thriftiest nation.

Next to her comes Denmark, with 391
francs saved per head of population, and then,

a long way behind, the German empire with

291 (Prussia 308, Bavaria ijfj. Saxony 405 and
\Vurtemberg 231), Norway 270, the United

States 220. Austria 211, Sweden 197, Hungary
159, France 133, Belgium 129, Great Britain

122, Italy 108, the Netherlands 89 and Russia

20.

Of course, it must always be remembered,
says The Morning Post Berne correspondent,

how many forms of saving exist ; and it is

doubtful whether life insurance, for instance,

is as common in Switzerland as in England.

Switzerland as yet has no post office savings

bank, and no penny savings banks will opei

account for a sum of one franc or less, while

only three require ten francs or more as a de-

posit.

The Swiss government is naturally exceed-

ingly anxious to promote thrift in every pos-

sible way, and to this end nothing is consid-

ered better than the often-discussed plan of the

introcUiction of post office savings banks on the

British system, At the end of 1908, the year

in question, the sums lying-in savings banks to

the credit of Swiss subjects amounted to near

67,500,000 franCv«, as compared with not quite

40,000,000 francs in 1897.—Manchester Chroni-

cle.

The number of womien students in German
universities is increasing. During the recent

half-year there were 2,958 of these students, of

whom 2,500 were of German nationality. The
majority are taking the courses in literature

and history, h«t thirty-nine are studying law,

twenty-eight detttittryj and' citvea theology.

%ar*"lie has'ittttiated a scheme of reciprocity

which must tend to the ultimate alienation

of Canada from the Mother Country; he has
not made any direct contribution to the im-
perial navy, nor, so far as we can see, has he
provided for any certain unity of action and
organization such as would alone make a Can-
adian fleet, if we had one, of any practical

value for the defence of the empire.

The scheme which Canada accepted pro-

vided for four ships of the Bristol class, one
of the Boadicea type, and six destroyers, to be
divided between the Atlantic and the Pacific,

and the cost of these was assumed to be about

£2,238,000 if the ships were built in England,
or thirty-three percent more if they were built

in Canada.

For reasons, which if no emergency exists,

seem excellent, it was decided to buil# them
in Canada, thereby creating, as it was hoped,

a .shipbuilding industry and a naval spirit in

the country; but it must be remembered that

if time is of the essence of the contract, it

would take a much longer time for this coun-
try to learn the shipbuilding business, equip

the shipbuilding slips, and build the ships

than it would to obtain ships from a country
whose business it has long been to build

tliem.

In addition to the ships, Canada engaged
to take over the naval docks, etc., at Halifax

and Esquimau, and, as this is frequently re-

lied upon to support Canada's claim that she

has done handsomely in the matter, it may be
worth while to ascertain what this really

means.

At Esquimau it seems to mean the ex-

penditure of about $103,000 per annum on thi'

up-keep of the garrison and the maintenance
of a small staff of storekeepers, an -artificer

and his help and four or five odd job men.
and an expenditure of a few hundred dollar*

annually in paint and shingles. Ten thousand
dollars a year should cover the cost to Canada
and leave a margin for official receptions

when any of our sea lorcls come this way,

A naval college has, we helieve, been in-

stituted, and some cadets have been exam-
ined and are now under training, and a notice

in the papers referred to an examination to be
held for naval doctors.

By the way, what is the percentage of doc- •

tors lo men in the defensive organization of

Canada?

There has been a great deal of talk about
the iiuitding of slii?s, on which our future navy
is to be constructed, and of great graving
docks in which the ships of it and of the em-
pire may be repaired, but so far, all that we.

liave seen is that Canada, the premier domin-
ion, has purchased bne old first-class cruiser,

the Niobe, at a cost of $1,075,000, and one
very much older third-class cruiser, the Rain-

bow, the cost of which to Canada ought not to

have been over $150,000.

All the rest is still nebulous, and, indeed,

the only points which seem to be definitely

determined upon are that Canada is to retain

her autonomy (until swallowed up 'by U.S.A..

or conquerecl by Japan). That because she
has two seaboards it is not reasonable to ex-

pect her to have a fleet unit upon either of

them; and that as the Pacific is the ocean in

which she could most usefully support the

empire, she will concentrate her naval endea-
vors at present upon the Atlantic.

Meanwhile some Canadians (far more than
politicians realize) remember the emphasis
laid upon the word "speedy" in the resolution

of the Canadian House of Commons on March
20. 1909.

That resolution reads thus: "The house
will cordially approve of any necessary ex-

penditure designed to promote the speedy or-

ganization of a Canadian naval service."

CLIVE PHILLIPS-WOLLEY.

Postscript—^This article was written many
months ago. Since then Au.«itraHa has added
to her fleet ; reciprocity has been knocked on
the head; the premier of British Columbia hin,
laughed at the ridiculous idea of optional neu-
trality, and Canada, under a new preitoier,

seems justified in the hope that she will AOW'
be allowed' to do aomtthing. C P.^*
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all ihc l()_\'al hearts who long
To keep uur English Empire whole!

'I'o all our noble sons, the strong-

New Englanfl of the Southern Polcl

To England undir India's skies.

To tho.se dark millions of her realm

!

To Canada, whom we love and prize.

\Vhate\er statesman holds the helm!
Hands all rbinul I

God the Uuii".'!,-- hope confound!
To this great name of England drink,

My friends,

^nd all our glorious Empire, round aiwj^
'

V. 7—Tennyson.-
^

round.

November
*The Empire Dltjr Isf^l^f
' i3o2-r-Admiral Benbow d)«d

from his ijvoQifds, Jamaica.
November |;» il8!57'*^t>0W Parliament first

met, - ,•
,

^

' ' '

' '

Nove|hb«r i, 1887—Canadian Pacific Railway

Ncyi^l^lriiikt f, |8^0—Zanzibar made " a protec-

tc^tc. ' / '
'

Noveinber ^, 1674—Milton died.

NoveiDjber 2, 186.1—Infamous "Trent" episode,

jg)WI<gdgrant U«legntea seized

If^ttaiMNiJ* 3i 1841—^King Edward bom.
T^bvembef"S, 1857—Sir Colin Campbell won

Battle of Sectmderabad.
_

November~4, i&i^-*^V4 S. troops defeated at

Battle of Chrysler's Ffrm.
November 5, 1856—Grind- Trttnfc •Rsdlway
from Quebec to Toronto, 850 miles opened.

November 6, 1827-—Joint Monument erected

in Quebec to Wolfe and Montcalm.
.^

November 7, 1869 — Suez Canal partially

opened.

fifty miles, when England, not content willi

opposing this ])rojcct through its representa-

tives in Constantinople, through its press and

its financiers, look more effective measures
to stop the v/ork.

The concession pro\ided that fuur-liillis ot

the laborers should be natives, furnished by
the viceroy, and paid from one and a half to

two piastres a day, witli rations to the value

of an additional piastre, equal in the whole to

fifteen cents a day, or one-hali more than the

usuaU wages. England contested that this

labor was convee or forced labor, tlv«t the la-

borers were not properly treated, and that

Said Pasha had no right to alienate any land

without the consent of the Sultan. D^t I.<e.s-

seps replnsd tbat tbis was the only labor by
w)}ich thecreat works of Egypt had been ex-

ecmed» Tnat the convee had. been employed
with the knowledge of England and liritjipUt

protest by English contractors antl the Pasha
lb building railri6ads and in constructing the

Mahmudteh Canal, where tine thousand labor*

era are reported to have perished in one day;
in digging irfi^ting canals, and in the culti*

vation of cotton plantations of Said Pasha;
that England was influenced not only by a

desire to stop the work on the cattal, but to

obtain oottoni 'OS a cotton famine prevailed

-Shintoism, Buddhism and Confucianism are

only so many gates by which we may enter

this way. . . . Even if you study all the

bcjokh of Shintoism. ConfCicianism and

I'uddhi.-^m, and go to the extreme and become
a hermit, you can never exceed the purpose
for which these three religions exist; viz., to

bring salvation to men. If you put any other

object before you, you are led by false teach-

ing. The, true teachings of these religions is

intended to save the worlil. i'herefor even if

you become scholars, you must remember
that the object of your scholarship is to save

the world. Otherwise you had better not be

scholarly. You have ^9^flaMMMA,imî
ok

that will not help you Wm^^lbS^^^XiU
is abort at the best—and when 'vim^'li^n'CA/'^

the time yott j^pn^ in youth,,oW igfiaMfc-
ness, sleep, ttc, Hit is truly short wt^muat/
not rea^ useless books, jior sptnd dtiir ttsM^

o|fi work that docs not bfiiif profit ic* <m^«
selves and others. ... '

In Bt^ddhisra all men become Bu^dhas
after death, but sjnce our country is the land

of gods we believe ^e become goda. after

death. Most people make the jnistake of

tliinking this change only occurs afield death.

A man rauat bs during h ia lifetima what he

that the art of singing is not progressing along
with the rest

!

"But it is not, that nnist be admitted. It

is very easy for a girl with good look.-? to

achieve success on the operatic stage now,*

after she has studied a very short time, and
has by no means placed her voice.

"That could not be do!\e when I was study-

ing. One cauimt sing 'Norma' or 'Sonnani-

bula'v without study, and hard study. In the

modern works an effect can be made with

acting. Iji some of then-i it is scarcely neces-

sary to sing at alt. Not necessary, I say, but

how much better thp works sound if they arc

properly sung, anil

lasts if it is piopeiiy

"It is just as imj
' it is to sing Bellini.

agf properly used thj»t *W|t.M'1^J,j ^ %im^
tiaiT'^pf Eilli Lehma^, -bow Img Bn^Mim''
l^teit haa been;.a9d she has sung heavy rolee

lijke Brunnhilde and lighter ones like Violetta

and Norma. But sHe has never missed her

vMce.-.. /'
,. >;

**The situation today is a peculiar QUe^ l^hc

ajiflffer is greatly assisted by the h^j^ivy or^b^-
tra, by the b^tifu) cPBtumes, the scenery aild

the lightJQg. OftenJo the Grau days Ibave

1

Wwalked on the atage with a. cowpie 01 pipn
chairs and « tables, wftli tb« cho^s staiidtiig

i*v a stiff row b«bin|i ifi«' On* tM to sitig,

;;^,4^ used to^pTpli^ilSCf^^
IBttw the voice, tTiat lie would destroy tlVe smg-
fei"; So'he would if the singer let ^''''''i-

,^,5^*1-
LilH Lehmann and Jean de Reszke taug||^Sp
differently, and in some instances, notanly

that of Olive Fremstad, this tradftion has been
preserved. One can sing Strauss. Did not

Olive Fremstad sing 'Salome?' One could

even sing 'lilektra.' 'Louise' can be sung. All

of the modern operas can be well sung, and
they will make a greater appeal ; and the sing-

er will be able to cope longer with public

life. It is a pity that while everything else on
the opera stage has so much improved, sing-

ing is retrograding."
o

MUSICAL NOTES

During his early Canadian tour David
Bispham used strategy to prevent the audi-

ences from noticing signs of the disability

causcd^by the recent injury to his leg. lie did

not allow the curtain to rise upon the "draw-
ing room set" in which he appeared until his

crutches had been placed out of sight. To
avoid leaving the stage at the end of groups
of sonji^s, the baritone seated himself in an

arm-chair, from which he delivered his "lec-

turette" on singing in English.

Esperanto ought to be quite as easy . to

sing as Italian and GenYian, which are enunci-
'

ated creditably by the best American singers.

C^f course, opera-goers do not understand Es-

peranto, while .some oi them do know Ger-

man, some know French, and some know Ital-

ian. But this leads us to the final and appar-

ently the best solution of all. Why not abol-

ish the libretto altogether? That is to say,

why. not discontinue the use of text? So long

as one can hear the voice of Caruso or see

Gerealdine Farrar in another wonderful cos-

tume what difference docs it make what either

says Let them sing Lah-de-dah or Tumty-tee
"The Last Rose of Summer," with an)- other

words, would sound as sweet.

Jan Knbelik, the violinist, vigorously de-

nies a widely published report that he has

changed his name to "Tolgar.'" Mis wife has

written that the report originated with ene-

mies. "iSIy husband and myself are too proud
of the name of Kubelik to wish to change it,"

she says. "The mistake was due to the fact

that the Austrian law compelled my husband
to claim Hungarian citizenship in order to (jb-

tain permission to marry me, hence the name,
Polgar, which signifies citizen in- Magyar lan-

guage, was assigned to him."

Maurice Maeterlinck has finished a

sequel to his play, "The Blue Bird," and his

wife. Georgette Leblanc, the singer, is pre-

paring another version of the original play by

lier husband. Mine. Maeterlinck's idea is to

In-ing the philosofihy of the play within the

mental grasp of a child. Her version and her

husband's sequel are to be published simul-

taneously in France, England, Germany and

Russia.

The craze for ragtime in London has be-

come so widespread that some of the news-

papers are devoting serious articles to it, and

one of them is instituting an inquiiy into its

psychology. Theje seems to be a general the-

ory that this sort of music is popular—the

music publishers report sales by the hundreds
of thousands of copies because it naturally

suits an age of nervous rush and hustle. At
any rate, the fact is obvious that England, like

America and the continent, is "ragtime mad."
— o

Ruskin's attack on Whistler, according to

Mr. T. R. Way's recently published book, actu-

ally resulted in bankruptcy for the artist.

" 'Punch's' lament." Mr. Way says.

\ " 'I takes and paints.

And no complaint.-;.

And .sells afore I'm dry ;

—

When savage Ruskin
Sticks his tusk in,

And nobody'll buy.'

proved true for poor Whistler, and there was
no market for his pictures. . . . After this

came the bankruptcy." So perhaps there was
some justification for "Whistler'* suit against

Ruskin for JibclT—N. Y. Outlook.

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord all ye jiations. Praise

Him all ye people. For His merciful kind-

ness is great toward us, and the truth of the

Lord endureth forever. Praise ve the Lord.

From the New Testament

St. John XIV.
And I will pray the Father and He shall

give you another comforter that he may abide

with you forever.

Even the Spirit of Truth whom the world
(.annot receive, because it seeth him not

neither knoweth him; i)ut ye know him; for

he dwellcth in }on and shall be in you.

, i^vyjU ^)Ml leave >ou, comfortless I will

» Yet a tittle wt|Mftii§(^ thei world seeth mc
no more; but ye aife ine, because I live yc

l^toll live also.

At that day ye shall know that

m}^; Father, ::a|idyi$ i^ xa^jij^d I in yo
-. Ht tl»at"" baJm,. ; Jny'^y_ ..•iijfonimandmeij

keepeth lA^pm^fi^ it is 'tbat''l!|tt|p||ine ; and he

"that toyf^..1tc, a|^-':,^'1o\%d:tef'my Fat^-^r.

imStlwilf iq^9-MlA.\9m. >y.i)l manifest myself

to him.

from 1862 to 1865 during the Civil War in the
United States, England proved to the Pasha
that by transferring the twehty thousand la-

berera from the^canal—to- his cblton plantpy -

expects to be after death. It is as impossible

for a mackerel to become a dried bontto after

death, or for a, pine t?be to become^ .i. cedar

THE OPENING OF THE ^UEZ CANAL

(Gardiner Greene Hubbard)
The concession obtained by . IDe Lesseps

from Said Pasha . granted for ninety-nine

years from the opening of the Suez Canal:
"The exclusive power of organizing and di-

recting a universal company for constructing
through the Isthmus of Suez a w^ater-canal

between the two oceans, open forever as neu-
tral ways to every commercial vessel proceed-
ing from one sea to the other, without dis-

tinction, preference, or exclusion either of per-

son or nationalities."

The concession required the approval of

*he Sultan of Turkey, as suzain of Egypt
and that the annual profits, after the pay-
ments of 5 percent interest on the shares,

should be divided as follows : .To tHe Egypt-
ian government, 1 5 perceiit ; fo the stock-

holders of the company, 71 percent; to the

original promoters, 10 percent ; to the admin-
istration 2 percent, and to the employees, 2

percent.

Six additional concessions were obtained
between 1856. and 1866. In February, 1855,

De Lesseps went to Constantinople to obtain

the approval of the Sultan, but failed through
the opposition of Great Britain, by its repre-

sentative. Sir Strafford de Redcliff. This op-
position' was continued without cessation

until the completion of the canal.

De Lesseps believed it was essential to the
success of the great plan that the channel
sf-iould be deep enough for the largest vessels

to sail through without interruption from
locks or gates, and that there was no insuper-

able obstacle to such a scheme. He was not

an engineer; and. therefore, realizing the

necessity of a comjjetent survey before pro-

ceeding further, he invited the ablest engin-

eers of Europe to meet at Paris in October,

1855. They accepted this inxitation, and, after

a full consultation, appointed a sub-commit-
tee to examine the route. After several months
of careful survey they reported that the plan

was feasible, "and the solution of the prob-
lem of the junction of the two seas."

In 1857. De Lesseps presented to Lord
Pahnerston. then Prime Minister of England,
the report of the engineers, for his ap])roval.

Lord Palmerston refused, saying: "All the

engineers in Europe may say what they

please: I know more than they do; my o])in-

ion will never change one jot: .'iml 1 shall <^p-

posc the work to the very ciul." Thomas
vStephenson, the engineer, su])portcd Lord
Palmerston, declaring that "the scheme was
physically impracticable, cxceyit at an expense
too great to warrant any expectation of re-

turns." The press and public were almost
unanimous in condemnation of the project;

The Edinburgh Rexiew insisteil that "the

''Canal would neither shorten the passage to

India nor niaterially facilitate the intercourse

between the mothor-country and its dci^end-

encies."

De Lessej)s returned to Paris disap^oitited

and disheartened, but the opposition of Eng-
land had amused the interest and enthu-

siasm of the French. The ICmpcror gave his

public supijort to the company. Prince Jerome
.Vapoleon was appointed pr(jtcctor, an<l sub-

scription-books were opened for the capital,

fixed at $40,000,000. <livided into 400,000 shares

of $100 each. The French people subscribed

for 207,100 shares; the^ Viceroy of Egypt, for

177,635 shares; others for 15.247 shares.

Not a share of stock was taken in Great

Britain. De Lesseps immediately began the

surveys, procuring plans and arranging the

numerous details of this vast undertaking.

August 25th, 1859, De Ivcsseps struck his

spade into the earth, saying. "We strike the

first blow that shall open the commerce oi

the East- to the commerce and civilization of

the West."
In 1862. a .small channel had been cut from

tUc*,Mediterraucan to Lake Tiuisah, about

ttoiJtSr a large quantify of cotton could be
rpi»!^and sold at an extravagant price; Th«
argt^i^lBlit :was; to6v8|IWwg;;.*»:i*»e resisted,:, aiiu"

the laborers were withdrawit%ith the regret

that "poor De Lesseps must go to the wall."

Work was resumed in 1864, but it wa's not
until March 19th, t866, that the Sultan's ap-

proval was given, the sovereign authorizing
the execution of the canal.

In October. 1867, the first steamer went
from Port Said to Ismailia. In~the stunmef
of 1869 the work grew near its completion.
August '6th, the Khedive struck the blow
which united the waters of the Red Sea with
those of the Mediterranean^" In September,
De Lesseps sailed Ihrpugh in a small steamer,
and telegraphed:

Suez, September 29th, 1869.

"W^e left Port Said this mornihg, and after

an uninterrupted voyage by steamer, arrived

here in fifteen hours."
The grand religious ceremonies of the in-

auguration took place at Port Said, November
i6th. 1869, beginning at about 2 p.m., in the

presence of the Khedive, the Empress of the
E'rench, the Emperor of Austria, etc. During
the night of the i6th, in order to be ready,

the Khedive left Port Said in his yacht in ad-

vance of his royal guests, to receive them at

the entrance of Lake Timsah.
The grand line of royal yachts left Port

Said at 8 a.m. November 17, the Aigle lead-

ing, with the Empress Eugenie and De Les-

seps on board. That afternoon the fleet ar-

rived in Lake Timsah, and were there received

by a salute from Egyptian war vessels which
had come from Suez.

, 0-
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A BOOK OF THE WEEK REVIEWED

Tust Before the Dawn, R.C. Armstrong, Mac-
millan & Co., Toronto, Canada.

The nearer one arrives at an understand-

ing of a nation's religion, the more beautiful

that religion appears, the more in complete

harmony with other religions. Now here is

a little book which is well worth reading by
everyone, and jiarticularly worth re-reading

bv those who take more interest in the phil-

oso])hical or religious history of a country

than in that country's political ' iological

history. Here in the West, wiieiiicr we like

it or not, we are compelled to mingle more
or less with representatives of alien races. It

is very, very easy to adopt a people's faults,

so easy that we do it in spite of ourselves. It

is very, very easy to perceive faults, especially

when one half hopes to find then-:, llin it i-

just as easy to find a ])eoj)lc"s virtues, when
we have overcome racial prejudice enough to

take the trouble. And having found .those

virtues—well—having found them is that not'

a long step towards becoming imbued witli

them. It would be infinitely better ior all

of us racially if the Oriental were not among
us, ethically speaking the fact of their pres-

ence has awakened us to a sense of deeper

responsibility, the responsibility of broaden-

ing our kn'owledge of our kin<l. until we have

learned that there is rery little difference in

human nature the world over, and that the

desire of the greatest good for the greatest

number is the hoi)e of Christian and non-

Christian alike: that only by studying a peo-

ple's strength as -well as their weaknesses can

we hope to cope with racial problems, keep-

ing the color line unbroken and our.s-.elves an

untainted people; and that wc ^hall be the

better, if a little humbler, when wc have re-

alized that we have not a monopoly of the

highest philosophy, but that those people

whom we have affected to look down upon

have been dutifully walking in the same path

that our Master bade us follow.

Mr. Armstrong, in the first chaj^ters of

his book, gives a brief summary of Japanese

religious thought. Buddhism, Confucianism,

Taoism. Shintoism. and later, he describes the

life and teachings of the Japanese farmer sage,

Ninomiya Sontoku. and the influence he ex-

erted over the Japanese people. We quote

from the third chapter in , the book, which

contains what may be called the substance of

N'inomiya's teaching:

There is oijlyf one '.Way' iu tl»c world.

tree when, cut down, ias it is.ior 4^ ftMm to be*

e^me a g^d^or Buddha after his death if he 19

n0t otie dttiiii^ his lifetime.
,

^sj^-

.;-In .Confucianism- .-^'ev read, ' .W^^^i^l^
what is contrary to propriety ; ifstdtr'irtbt ' tb

what is contrary to propriety; speak not what*

is contrary to propriety; make no movement
contrary to i)ropriety. This is very difficult

for you common people to follow, so 1 will

teafch you tha.t you must not see, hear, speak

or love unless you are helping yourself of

others. If the sacred books do not help you
and others, you do not obey them. . . .

Confucianism teaches the law of circula-

tion, f>nddhism teaches the transmigration.

And to escape the tyranny of transmigration

they teach Nirvana the j)eaceful kingdom.
Confucius teaches us to obey the will of hea-

ven, and thus live a life of i>eace. Aly teach-

ing is different, it is intended to enrich the

poor" and give prosperity to those who need
it. Escaping both the law of circulation and
transmigration. Ave may live in a place of

prosperity. Fruit trees naturally bear well

one year and rest the next. My idea is to

prune and nurture them so they will bear

every year. It is natural for the rich to be-

come poor, but I would overcome nature and
make prosperity permanent. ...

As'heaven and earth ^re one, so is truth

one the world over.

Ninomiya continues in another chapter:

Human virtue differs from nature, being-

made by man. Natural law is seen in the

growth of Spring, and in the decay of .Au-

tumn ; in that fire burns and that \\-ater runs

down hill ; in that day and night revolve

eternally without change. The success of our

human life depends only on naural law, and

are led astray by mere animal passion and
human life depends upon our ability to plan

and scheme. If we depend only on natural law.

and arc led astray by mere animal i^assion and

lust, human life with aH that is peculiar to it

will T^e destroyed. Though there arc no paths

on the ocean, the ships have definite channels

they must follow or be dashed to pieces on

the rocks. So, though it is natural for man
to desire delicate food and extravagant cloth-

ing, he must control mere passionate lust and
live well within his means. This is the way
of humanity. To sow our grain is natural,

but if wc wish to make the grain profitable,

we pull up the weeds around it and give it

a better chance. It is not natural to yjull up
4 the 'weeds. So, followTing natural desire we
n-!ust labor, but when natural desire clashes

with duty it must l)c restrained. . . . The
way of nature is unchangeahk'. but the way
of humanity may lie destroyed by idleness

and neglect. It is a mistake for n-ian to fol-

low in the way of nature, to conclude that

because all things are going wrong, this is a

verv discouraging world. Human life is

strenuous and opposed to nature. The hu-

man way is to repair desert places, and fer-

tilize the sterile ]5lains. . . .

Today is the winter solstice. The sun has

reached its southern limit. By the will of hea-

ven the nights are long. Even though we
do not like the long nights and wish to

shorten them, we cannot. This is heaven.

P.v the will of heaven the saucer in this lamp
is filled with oil. If the oil is not sufficient

for the whole night it cannot be helped. This

is also the will of heaven. If I put in a

smaller wick the oil will last all night. This

is where we must use human ingenuity. . . .

.\11 things depend upon the law described in

the old Japanese saying, which is analogous

to the saying, "Heaven helps those who help

themselves."

, ;jM4af.-««|l4l.l«i»t0;'M»i--'C^"t" TscariotV Lord

h<tW'i)^ j|^^t.t|i0»'''»W^^l^ thyself unto

5«S Itiul m^ unto the wxirld ?

rnswered and said unto him: If a

-o-

SEMBRICH BEMOANS PASSING OF
"BEL CANTO"

"The bel canto singers are fast disappear-

ing. The tendency in opera nowadays." said

Mme. Sembrich, in a recent interview with a

New York Times representative, "is to strive

for correct mise en .scene, for effective stage

management, for dramatic action, for good
enunciation. The opera composers devote

their attention to the orchestra. This is all

in the way of progression, ^hat a pity it ii

man i6¥Wme he will keep my \vords : and my
Father Avill love him, and lie will come unto

sshim, and make our abode with him.
"' He that lovcth me not keepeth not my
sayings ; and the word which ye hear is not

mine but the Father's wdiich sent me.

These things have I spoken unto you be-

ing yet present with you.

But the Comforter which is the Holy
Ghost wdiom the Father will send in my name,

he shall teach you all these things, and bring-

all things to your remembrance whatsoever

I have said unto vou.

From the Koran

In the .\ame of God, the Compassionate,

the Merciful.

Whoso believe hot. and prevent others

from the" way of God—their works will he

cause to miscarry. '

But whoso believe and do the things which

are right, and believe in what was sent down
to Muhammad—for it is the truth from their

Lord—their sins will He cancel and dispose

their hearts aright.

H He will bring them into the Paradise

of which he hath told them.

Believers if ye help God, lie will help you
and set vour feet firm.

From the Gospel of Buddha

''But Master." contined the shravaia, "is

the promise of the happy region vain talk

and a myth?"

"W^hat is this promise?" asked Buddha,
and the disciide replied:

There is in the West a paradisian country

called the Pure Land, exquisitely adorned
with gold, silver and precious stones. There
are pure waters with golden sands, sur-

rounded by pleasant walks and covered with

large lotus flowers. Joyous music is heard

and flowers rain down three times a day.

There are singing birds whose harmonious
notes proclaim the praises of religion, and in

the minds of those who listen to their sweet

sounds remembrance arises of the Buddha,
the law and the brotherhood. No evil birth

is possible there and even the name of hell is

unknown. He who fervently a<id with a

pious mind repeats the words "Amitabba
Buddha" will be transported to the happy
region of this pure land, and wdien death

draws nigh, Buddha with a company of

saintly followers, will stand before him and

there will be perfect tranquility."

"In truth," said Buddha, "there is such a

happy Paradise. But the country is spiritual

and it is accessible onlj- to those who are

spiritual. You say it lies in the West. This

means, look for it where he who enlightens

the world resides. The sun sinks down and
leaves us in utter darkness, the shades of

night steal over us, and Mara, the evil one,

busies our bodies in the grave. Sunset is

nevertheless no extinction, and where we im-

agine we see extinction there is boundless

light and inexhaustible life."

''Your description." Buddha continued, "is

beautiful ;
yet it is insufficien\ and does little

justice to the pure land. The worldly can

speak of it in a M-prldly way, they use worldly

similes and worldly words. But the pure

land in which the pure live is more beautiful

than you can say or imagine.

However the repetition of the name Ama-
tabba Buddha is meritorious only if you speak

it with such a devout attitude of mind as will

cleanse your heart and attune your will to do

works of righteousness. He only can reach

»

the happy land whose soul is filled with the

infinite light of truth. He only can live and
breathe in the spiritual atmosphere of the

western paradise who has attained enlighten-

ment."

Verily I say unto you the Tathagata lives

in the pure land of eternal bliss even now
while he is -still in the body; add the Tatha-

gata teaches the law of religion unto you and
unto the whole world, so t|rat you and your
brethren may attain the same peace and the

^ame happinc|s."
ir
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TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt Under the Ptolemies

Cleopatra Cocce, it will be remembered,

was the second wife of Euergetes 11. He had

first married her mother, wdio was also his

sister, and who had been the wife of his elder

lirother. By Eiiergetes 11. Cleopatra had two

sons, Ptolemy Sotcr 11. and Ptolemy Alexan-

der, and the queen would have i)referred to

have had her younger son share her kingdom

with her, as he was a mere lad, and wholly un-

der her influence. For Cleopatra was very

ambitious and unscrupulous; some say that

she was the wickedest member of the whole

family,,thou^h^most of them were so very bad

that ife?%iil|^iBl*l make distinctions; at aU"

events the Alexandrians would not permit her

to crown any but her older son,, so s|ie took

another meanis tcftry a|id sti-engthen.feer own
position. Ptolemy had marrie<) His sister

Cleopatra and was very fond of her, but his

sister Selene was his mother's favbritc, and the

most amenable B^cr^Sforie to 'h«r motlher's

wishes; so Clftopatra made a treaty with

Ptolemy, that if he would put away hi.** wife

and mairy Sfilene. she wottM support his

can with.stand the wear of lime for thousands

of years; but the harder hand of man works

much faster, and the wide acres of Theban

ruins prove alike the greatness of the city

and the force with which it was overthrown;

and this is the last time that Egyptian Thebes

i„ met with in the pages of history."

THE STORY OF FRANCE

anri m«»»ry SelPtie. HM WOUIQ SUPPort »ia

cause. TTiis outrageous thing Ptolemy con-

sented to do, just as.if the promise of such an

unprincipled woman were Worth anything.

Cleopatra merely dmiirl^ io use SffiVtj^f as an

instrument to weaken Ifier liusbah4*9 |>0»itioh.

Now Ptolemy's first wife was not to he

lightly set aside ^ she also cherished ambitions.

At this time there was war in Syria, and Anti-

ochus Cyziccnus was struggling with Anti-

nchus Grypus for the throne. Antiochus Gry-

pus was Cleopatra's sister's husband, but that

made no difference whatever in Cleopatra's

plans. She married Antiochus Cyzicenus raised

a large army in Cyprus, and marched with her

new husband against the forces of her sister

and brother. In the battle which followed,

Antiochus was very badly beaten, and he and

his wife shut 'themselves, up in the city of

Antioch. "Grypus and his wdfe Tryphaena

then laid seige to the city, and the astute Try-

phaena soon take her revenge on her sister

for coming into Syria to marry the brother

•and rival of her husband. The city was taken;

and Trvphaena ordered her sister to be put to

death, 'in vain Grypus urged that. he did not

wish his victory to be stained by the death of

.1 sister; that she was the aunt of their chil-

<lrcn: and that the gods would punish them if

they dragged her from the altar.
.

But Try-

pha'ena was merciless and unmoved: she gave

her own orders to the soldiers ,and Cleopatra

was killed as .she clung with her arms to the

goddess. This cruelty, however, was soon

'overtaken by punishment: in the next battle

Cvzioenus w'as the conqueror, and he put Try-

phaena to death, to quiet, ^as he said, the

ghost of her murdered sister." ^ji^^fe .gl

During the following years 'ThWe was a

constant 'struggle between Cleopatra Cocce

and her sons as to who should control the bal-

ance of power. The older Ptolemy seems to

have been a little less bloodthirsty and tyran-

nical than his parents and his brother and

listers, and during the eighteen years
_

he

reigned by himself in Cyprus, to which king-

dom he had been banished when Cleopatra

took her youngest son to rule with her upon

the Egyptian throne, he showed capable

judgment and magnanimity. So when Cleo-

patra, in due time, was murdered by her son

Alexander, and Alexander had been mur-

rlered bv the Egyptians, Ptolemy Sotcr II.

left Cyprus and entered Egypt without any

opposition whatsoever. Here he reigned for

six years and a half, and his reign is remark-

able for the rebellion and fall, of the once

powerful city of Thebes. Thebes was the

centre of a revolt which lasted for three years,

and when the long fight \yas over, the beauty

of the city was forever gone, save in the

pathetic dignity of the ruined monuments and

temples, many of which may still be seen fit-

ting mementoes of a once great past and a

last brave struggle.

The foundation of this Egyptian city took

place so long ago that history has no record

of the event. It w^s an old city in Homer's

time, though even then it was considered oiie

of' the greatest and the. richest in the world.

Shortly after this its decline must have com-

menced, and it suffered greatly under the on-

slaughts of the Assyrians and the Persians,

in the long wars. For fifty years, under the

hard rule of Euergetes 11., and Cleopatra

Cocce, the Theban people had been treated to

an excess of cruelty, and when Ptolemy came

from Cyprus, they decided to refuse him their

allegiance. "'The spirit of the warriors who
followed Ramases to the .shores of the Black

Sea was not quite dead. For three years the

brave Kopts, entrenched within their temi)les,

cverv one of which was a castle, withstood

his armies; but the bows, the hatchets and

the chariots could do little against Greek

arms; while the overthrow of the massive

temple walls, and the utter ruin of the city,

prove how slowly they yielded to greater

skill and numbers, and mark the conqueror's

distrust lest the temples should be again so

made use of. Perhaps the only time before

when Thebes had been stormed after a long

siege was when it fell under the Persians

;

and the ruin which followed the footsteps of

Cambyses had never been wholly repaired.

But the wanton cruelty of the foreigners did

little mischief when compared with the un-

pitytng and unforgiving distrUcSt of the native

conquerors. The temples of Tentyra, Apol-

Hnopolis, Latopolis and Philae s^iow that the

massive Egyptian buildings whrn let alone.

The reign of Philip the llaiul.<uUK' was

marked by two events other than his wars.

One^llliliithe extinction of the order of the

Kni^^-#eni|lars^-^d the other his quarrel

with:the.'Poi>i^'" ^!"?'

The l^htsTeiriil^lar were organized in

; tug., ^atidwijii II:, the third Christian kin§

of l^ttwlem. gave It lodging in his own pal-

ace to niHe knig^its. who ha4 tinited. th^-
selves together for the purpose of protecting

. pilgrims to the Holy Gity* They called them-

selves the "Poor United Champions of Christ

and of the Temple." Their valor a|id piety

gained them great renown, a|id in i laS the

Pope gave a formal recognition of their order,

and decreed that their dress should be a

white mantle. His successor decreed that

npon this mantle—they siiould wear a red

cross. The order increased in strength and

popularity, a$ well as in wealth. Many of

the European s6v<M'cigos gave t^c»^ ^^^^'^ '^'^

other by king.-, only with the consent 'and by

sufferance of the sovereign pontiff. ^"''^O'

liini'.an being is subject t.^ the Roman pontiff,

and to believe this is necessary to salvation."

With this doctrine I'hilip promptly took is-

sue. In a previous Bull the Pope had said, ac-

cording to a summary thereof that was widely

circulated: "Hearken, most dear son, Boni-

face, bishop, servant of servants of God, To
Philip, king of the French. F- i- thou God
and keep his conmiandmcnt.'-;. ,,ould have

thee know that thou art subject to us in tilings

spiritiialand temporal. The preseiitation to

benefices and prebendsi, perlaineth to thee in

no wise. If thou has^ppiceping of certain

vacancies, thiou art bound to reserve the rev-

emies c>f th?tn i«>r the successors to ithem.

if yaiu jiavic" jnade any prcisentationSij w? de^-

^ctare ikim void Had retoke them. We con-

sider as herefics all who believe' otherwise."

The reply of PhiHp to this indicates his char-

acter. He wrote: "Philip, by the grace of

God, King of the French, to Boniface, who
giveth himself out for sovereign pontiffj tittle

or no greeting. Let thy Extreme' Fatuity

know that we be subject to none in things

temporal, that the .presentation to churches

and prebends that be vooont balong to ug

kingly right, that the revenues therefrom ,are

ours, that presentations already made or to be

made are valid both now and hereafter, that

of the power called Faith, and an inde])i-n(U'nt

observer, looking at the mailer from the stand-

point of philosophical investigation, would

forthwith inquire if there is any later evidence

than that contained in the New Testament to

this effect, for he would find himself com-

pelled to admit that, if there is such a power,

il is one of inestimable advantage to mankind.

The early Christian Fathers taught that

miracles could be performed by faith.

Ireneaeus, who suffered martyrdom in 202,

said that the power was universal among be-

lievers. St, Augustine has left on record,^a

statement' that he had himself observed W0§m
ricles performed. ,^i^J^lmd in the Fourth Ccn-

"'

tury. He s^gg^lW&P-Wn a miracle was not

sonvethinif itlonc' ilK i^Bposition to the laws of

ni^tnre, bu* only fn accordance with \Am t|*lli

we 46 not understand. Other insJ^jjucW toiiM

be cttcd. but they arc quite uni^«<;<s»J»fy^. li»

view*.of what has been said, U h ^t sttrpril-

ing that the Roman Cat&oKc ChurcU ha»

always held that miracles can be jpcrformcA

Before a person can be canonized as a saint, it

is necessary that at least tw» miracles shall

be shown to have been due to the acts of the

individual or to his or her reHcs or interces-

sinn. A philnsophyr. investigating indepen-

know, the story of tlie Flood, as recorded in

the Bible, is only one of several accounts oi a
great catastrophe by which the human race
was almost annihilated by water. It is very
easy to explain the existence of such a tradi-

tion, if we accept what seems to be the inits-

i)utab1c teslimon}' of the ruins in Malta. In
this connection it is also of interest to note that
according: to the opinion of the authorities of
the [inited States Geological ^Survey, a great
cataclysm took place in North America at

that time, and the result was the formation of

.JN'iagara Falls, the Falls of St. Anthony, and
^certain other conspicuous geological features
of. the country. If this theory is correct, we
have an explanation of why certain races of

"men have vani.shed from ,,the earth. To this

claiSs of evidence may be|iiil|pii^d the Egyptian
i^DMi Oreek legends of AfTahtis.

%xt be this suggestion well fpusdied or |xot>

tfiere >rem%ins t>ie fact that § i^in^ber of jrat^.

of mankind hav^* utterly perlslii^d froiji^^}
eaVtb, and that, while w« <»ii Und abund^
traces of their haridiwork^wli loripw absolutely
nothing at- all of their htwcfry. TTl^ppeiti some-
thing, which appeals sti'pri^y to the imagin-
'atiott in these lmg6 Hgwres, which lopk,,<^ut ,„,

QYcr the fica. with aimtcre yftt hftti|gffrfiiffti#''iy

otherwise enrlcned them. Hugh des Pay^f
was the first chief of 'the order-, S^'^^rtly*. alter

its organization he made a toitr of welterri

Europe, and returned to, Jerusalem with a

party of three hundred men, all of whom had

taken the obligation of the Templars., Dur-

ing the. next century and a half the order

flourished remarkably. By that time it num-
bered nearly, if not quite, 20,000 men. divided

into fifteen provinces, with 9,000 command-
eries yielding a revenue of more than $10,-

000,000 annually. With wealth and the lack

of necessity for effort came opportunities for

luxury and idleness, and there is no doubt

that the Templars in the time of Philip had

fallen far from theCjriginal idea of their or-

der. AH the knights were monks, and, to a

certain degree, their organization was religi-

ous; but their power, wealth and influence

were so great that both the Pope and the King

of France feared lest they might assert them-

selves as a political power. It may be men-

tioned that most of the Templars .)||^.
Frenchmen. '^i-^^^

In 1305, both the Pope and the King de-

termined upon action, and James de Molay,

head of the Templars, was summoned from

Cyprus, where the headquarters of thq order

were. The rea.son alleged by Philip for this

sumtnons was that he wished to consult dc

Molay in reference to a new crusade. The
Pope does not appear to have given any rea-

son. In 1307, after consultation, the two po-

tentates ordered the arrest of the chief Temp-
lar on the charge that the knights were accus-

tomed to spit on the Cross, iind had aban-

doned themselves to idolatrous and licentious

lives. Two lyears later the Grand Master

was brought to trial, the proceedings consist-

ing chiefly of torture, iinder which many of

the knights confessed themselves guilty of

what they had been accused of. Some of the

accused were acquitted ; some were subjected

to special penances, and fifty-four were
burned at the stake. All of the latter with-

drew the confessions made by them under tor-

ture. The Pope, Clement V., seems to have

become ashamed of his identification with

this miserable business, bnt he repented too

late to save the victims, or to keep Philip

from securing their property, or to prevent

the order from being abolished. The last-

named event took place in 1312. The Grand
Mr-ster, de Molay, survived the order. He
w,Ts brought to trial on the strength oi the

ci-)nfession extorted from him by torture, and

sentenced to perpetual imprisonment. He
thereupon repudiated his confession. The
commissioners postponed their decision for a

day. but Philip, witli fiendish cruelty, ordered

de iSIolay to be sei/.cfl and* forthwith burned.

A contemporary writer thus tells of his

death

:

''The Grand Master, seeing the fire pre-

I)ared, strip[)ed himself briskly; I tell just as

I saw; he bared himself to his shirt, light-

heartedly and with a good grace, without a

whit of trembling, although he was draggetl

and shaken right mightily. They took hold

of him to tie him to the stake, and they were

binding his hands with a cord, but he said to

them, "Sirs, suffer me to fold my hands awhile

anrl make my prayer, fur verily it is time. 1

am presently to die; but wrongfully, God wot.

Wherefore woe will come, ere long, to those

who condemn us without cause. CjocI wi'l

avenge our death.' " He was then burned,

and two other knights with him.

Popular rumor said that de Molay, in his

dying moments, cited the Pope and the King
to appear with him before the judgmenl seat

t>f Christ, the former within forty days, and
the latter within a year. The Pope died with-

in the forty days, and the King within the

year.

Philip very early in his reign claimed and
exercised absolute power. At Ihat time Boni-

face VIII. was Pope, and he was a man of

great ambition, resolved to increase the in-

fluence of the papal see, and constitute him-

self the sovereign of all Christendom. His

position was summarized in a Bull issued on

All Saints' Day, 1302, in which he said:

"There are two swords, the temporal and the

spiritual ; both arc in the power of the Church,

but one is held by the Church herself, the

we will firrti?^ atjjrp&rrihe posscsscjw of tliem

to thy face and itf thy t!peth,:^d that we%
hdld as irisoleftt sM seriseie^ those 'that

think otherwise." In the struggle which en-

sued Boniface was overthrown, but the end

of his life displayed much heroism of charac-

ter. Driven out from his palace, abandoned

by his friends, sunk itito the depths of;poverty

and at times imprisoned, he .showed splendid

courage. 11 is reason at length forsook him,

and he died' insane. He was succeeded by

Benedict XI.,.who was poisoned, it was said,

at the instigation of Philip, who wished to

have a Pope who would do his bidding. He
found one in Bertrand de Goth, who is known
as Clement V.

Philip the Handsome died in 1314- '''"'

chief legacy to !rai;co was absolutism. The
old spirit that had won for the ancestors of

his subjects the name Franks, or Freemen,

seems to 'have completely perished under his

rule.

-o-

MIRACLES
tmis''

At a recent gathering of leading ecclesias-

tics of the Anglican Church, held in England,

the subject of miracles was discussed. One oi

the speakers said that the whole fabric of

Christianity rested upon the truth of the ac-

counts of the miracles attributed to Jesus of

Nazareth. Another of the speakers sought to

explain miracles by suggesting that certain

individuals are able to exercise abnormal and

supernatural powers. He seemeil to distin-

guish between tlie two, but the report of his

observations does not make his meaning very

clear. The interesting thing about the dis-

cussion is that it took place at all. It indi-

cates a freedom of thought in the higher ec~

clesiastical and orthodox circles, which, if it

has hitherto existed, has not been exhibited in

public discu.ssion. The subject seems to be

one in regard to which some things may be

said in this place.

Concerning the miracles of Jesus, the au-

thenticity of which wc see no reason for ques-

tioning in the light of well-known facts. He
himself said-: "Greater works than these will

he do, because 1 go unto my Father." The
word "he" is here used in a general sense

and not in respect to any particular individual

"He that believeth on Me" are the words prc-

reding the quotation. Jesus was speaking of

His works, wdiich He said were not done by

Himself, but by the Father that worked in

Him. It seems difficult to advance any ten-

able reason why wc slumld acccin. the ac-

counts of the miracles, and refuse to acce])t the

exi)lanation as given by Jesus, and the pos-

sibility of the performance of even greater

works by those wh0<|ualiiied themselves to do

them.

The early chapters of the Acts seem to in-

dicate that Peter and John were influenced by
nothing so much as by the knowledge that

they possessed this unusual power. The whole

book of the Acts of the Apostles abounds in

instances showing that these men claimed to

exercise what our modern ecclesiastics feel

called upon to regard as abnormal or superna-

tural (|ualities. Tlic writer of the E|)istle to

the Hebrews dealt with this power, which he

calls by a word that has been translated

"Faith." In the eleventh chapter he gives a

hasty review fd Hebrew history, even going

back beyond the time when Abraham had been

called to his special work, and claims that at

every epoch in the record this power was ap-

parent, and, having coinpleted his recapitula-

tion, he said: "Wherefore seeing that we are

encompassed by so great a cloud of witnesses,

let us lay aside everj' weight and the sin that

doth so easily beset us, and let us run with pa-

tience the race that is set before us," etc. This

.seems to be equivalent to saying that this ex-

traordinary power, as it seemed to be, is avail-

able to each and every one of us. a line of

teaching quite in Agreement with that of

Jesus as expressed in His words as above
quoted. To most persons, investigating this

subject for the first time, and Accepting the

statements of fact as correct, the conclusion

would seem irresistible that what are called

n$iracles can be accom,plt8h9d by the exercise

dently, might be disposed to reject post mort-

em evidence of this kind, but the fact that the

Roman Church authorities recc»gni«e it pjovea

the strength pf t]bg-heUei-ol-that--Ch4u:ch--l*^

the reality ' oi miraclts^ We all know of the
*wonderful cures pff^ctl^r' at various shrines,

notably in our own day at that of pi^||p^i'ii'
Loudres in France and that of St. 'Kimie-Mie

Beaupre in Quebec. We may in our supposed

superior wisdom smile at the accounts of

miracles effected at these places, and say that

they are due to ignorance and superstition; but

possibly it is we, who claim this superiority,

who are really ignorant.

Belief in the miraculous is by no means
confined to the Christian world. The greatest

man of antiquity was Sargon, king of Akkad,

the monarch to whom is attributed the origin

of all the greatncs.s, which in a somewhat de-

generate form was exhibited in Babylon and
.

Nineveh. He lived some four thousand years

ago. His birth and his career were marked

with phenomena- of a miraculous nature. Of

Buddha the same things are told, and he

taught that there was nothing unnatural in

them. I\iohammed claimed the power of work-

ing miracles ; but none were ever performed

by him publicly. Indeed, the penson who de-

nies what is called the miraculous places him-

self in opposition to many of the greatest

minds that humanity has ever produced, and

sets up his ignorance in opposition to what

seem to be indisputable facts.

-o

VANISHED PEOPLES

Many of the ideas commonly held of the

history of the human race are rapidly being

exploded. Instruction in this branch of

knowledge in the schools has been confined to

periods that are relatively modern. Ancient

profane history, according to most curricula,

began wijh the founding of Rome. Ancient

sacred history was what was contained in the

Bible. Of course, there is in point of fact no

difference between sacred and profane his-

tory, the distinction being purely an arbitrary

one, based upon the idea that the Deity con-

cerned Himself more with a certain family,

which afterwards became a nation, than with

the rest of mankind. There is no doubt that

the general bias of Christendom towards the

literal accuracy of the biblical story has pre-

vented candid popular study of the records of

antiquity, and there has been a painful effort

to make all the facts of ancient history square

with the Jewish traditions. Hence little or

nothing has been taught in the schools about

tlie real "ancients." But prejudice cannot al-

ways hide the truth, and we are gradually

learning that, long antecedent to any people of

whom we have even legendary accounts, there

were races of men, who attained to a consid-

eral)le degree of advancement, but have i)er-

ished from human memory. In every quarter

of the globe their monuments are found, and

so numerous are they that only a very few

of them can be mentioned here. The statues

of Easter Island in the South Pacific Ocean,

the mounds and drainage systems of North

America, the pyramids of South America, the

ruined cities of South Africa, Stonehenge, and,

lastly, what is the reason for this Article, the

stone structures recently unearthed in Malta.

The Malta relics arc unlike any found else-

where, especially because the huge stones of

which the structures consist are pitted almost

in honey-comb fashion. The ceilings of the

rooms are in some cases ornamented with a

sort of spiral or scroll work done in red ochre.

The general shape of the architecture sug-

gests Stonehenge, and this has led to the sug-

irestion that these early inhabitants of Malta

were identical with the early inhabitants of

England, not those whom we speak of as

Ancient Britons, but a vet older racp

In an article on this page some montha

ago, mention was made of evidence, which

seemed to establish that between five and six

centuries before the Christian Era a great

cataclysm of of some kind overwhelmed the

people who lived around the shores of the

Mediterranean, and perhaps on land that has

since that time disappeared beneath the waters.

The theoretical existence of such a people wa.s

based upon relics of various kinds, but non«»

of them were as complete as those just un-

eartlied iiL Mslta. The subject posses.ses a

very greti deal of interest /M <nott ptofi*

tenances, fi"om the shores of Easter tistaiitl.

One may well wohder what tKese lips of stone

could tcllt if some 0»e could t with a

tatkg^ ' i|ya|l<y^j|ja<NB|ake them <speak. Did their

sightteiiss'eyel' behold the awful event, which
has moulded the thought of mankind ever
since it took place? Did they, or those whom
they are designed to represent, see a scene un-
paralleled in all the records of mankind?
Could they, if they could utter words, tell iis

of the time when the mountains, at which we
daily gaze, were brought forth? Could the>^

tellus of a vanished civilization and give us ;i

hint as to who they were, whom the mythology
of ancient Greece has made gods and god-
desses? We look back'Avard upon an im-
penetrable past. We only know that centucies

upon centuries aq-o. in a forgotten time, men
and women lived and worked out the same
problems as we are dealing with today. Shall

our civilization also perish?

o •

PATHOS OF THE PYRAMIDS

The "Tomb-Palaces of the Egyptians" was
the subject of a fascinating lecture delivered

by Mr. B. Fletcher, of the University of Lon-
don, in the Assyrian Tiall of the British Mu-
sum recently.

With the aid of magic-lantern pictures on
a large screen he described the houses of the
Egyptian dead, ranging from the great pyra-
mid of Cheops itself down to the smaller
Mastava and the rock cut tombs of the The-
ban Mountains. The finest and most extraor-

dinary triumphs of Egyptian architecture and
sculpture were designed for the reception of

their mummified dead, and of these the princi-

pal remains were the pyramids, or royal
tombs.

In this matter the Egyptians offered a very
strong contrast to the Assj'^rians, who appar-
ently took very little note of their dead. There
was a pathetic interest attaching to these an-
cient tombs wdien it was remembered that the

sole object of the mighty edifices was to guard
and keep the mummified remains of the Egyp-
tian kings in secret safety until the departed
souls returned to the bodies, and that the in-

nermost recesses of the tombs were rifled oi

their contents as early as the Roman period.

The pyramids were undoubtedly the most
imposing of monumental structures .now sur-

viving from the ancient periods, but at the

same time they might be considered in many
ways as the most extravagant of all ancient
buildings. The return they offered, either in

imprcssiveness or the higher beauty of art,

was comparatively poor in relation to the tre-

mendous labor and expense incurred in their

construction. The great pyramid of Cheops
was computed to contain 85,000,000 cubic feet

of stone. At the present price of 2s per cubic

foot this would cost £8,500,000 today, and the

building took the labor of Too,ooo men for

thirty years. It was 482 feet high and covered
an area of t3>4 acres, approximately that of

Lincoln's Inn Fields. Such was the type of

building which the Pharaohs of Egypt thought
necessary to ensure the immortality of their

souls. 'The great pyramid of Cheops dated
from the year 3700 B.C.. when Cheops himself

commenced its building for the reception of his

own body after death.

The second pyramid, that of Sephron, dated

from 3600 B.C. For a few generations they re-

mained intact, but then came the despoilers

Year after year the outer covering of limestone

wa.s to/n from its setting to build the mosques
of Cairo, and the sacred chambers were broken
open and robbed by Arab tribes of the desert.

The Mastava are another kind of tomb, but

still constructional. Their conception sprang

probably from the earliest form of Egyptian

grave, scooped into the sand and covered with

a slab of stone to preserve the bodies from •

wild animals.

It was a sad spectacle which T witnessed

not long since in a railway car returning irom

a great football game at one of our most

noted universities. The ear was crowdec^

with a well-dressed and well-looking company.

Many ladies both young and elderly were

standing, and many men who appeared to be

gentlemen were seated. Yet during the two

hours I was in the car I saw only one gen-

tleman offer his seat to a lady.—Thomas N«l-

s^ Fage in Centursr.
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K. KDGAR FAWCKT'I^ \vriie>: I

thought il would be interesliuf; lo

old tiuiers to reproduce some few

reminiscences of three old residents

of former days, wlio, in receiving

my my book, say that they also have something
to recall,.

From Hon. J. II. 'lunKT. a pinneer uf 1802,

1 think, I have the following interesting let-

ter. Our early residents will remember Mr.

Turner, who was in a large way of business

as dealer in drapery an<l carpets, on (".overn-

I'cni street.-on part of iho site >>i ilic l'i\c

' •'> block.

Dear Mr. Fawcetl,— 1 ihaak vi

for your letter of
_,_ _.

m'vkI thrcf copiel" ofyoiif IrtMtStinlr b<^

1 have only been able to jjlaoQe through ib il^,i

present, but it brougit"olC'lilfl«s.":y^iry fOfiJ^lVf''

3 my niind.,;>i;J^,;|llp|^\.>|0ilW^«r^,3?^to , ,._ ^,_,.^, _
,

out a' good mii^5^lhVo44-ti««S^»-tho«^'^
not feel quite sure, ill my : «WS<9^^
uhethtjj^jrtM* have brought your book up to

»ny pcjlfK jitcr than i86q. I arrived at Vic-
[t /tlW»3dii «» dnd July, i^ and I noticed in a

British Cottsmbta paper recently, an crroneau»

,

>Vint ahCHJt the arrivals on that day In Vic-

I' am sorry that I have mislaid the

tf rand do not remember yfhH «t was, but

attending .Madame Petibeaa's (,
? I for two

or three years, and finished up with a term

at Angela College, wliich 1 didn't at ail like.

\\ ith other boys 1 have often played pranks

at l^urr's, which seems to have been deserted

fur a while, and cattle were alloweil lo stray

in and defile the place, and i>i|)eds "made
hay" with the furniture and niajis. 1 rcmcm-

ijer there was a classroom behind containing

a large map on a roller,

Tage 50. 1 have a vivid recolleciiou of

the cliaingang. and the guards with rifles,

and the ])risoners chained in twos b\ the leg.

On this page and 97 I suppose the" telephone"

refers to modern times: there could hardly

^have been .such things before '75 or '76.

Ammmmm,!?iP"Page:'5a The Prince -.......„. .^,-.-..-

f*!*lil1»^t by which we left Victor iMt*tlf»St,

r|^ *3ri. ' the was a brigantine, with ste^m, if f

"Page 63, '^, Ash, iA. welHemtfliil^iled

toimc .and a great friend of mme. Ilici, W4ft

ysry gentle in his manipulations and, kini$, in

his manner. I last saw him in London ih '8r

or '82,, or maybe a year later.

Page 80." The Levfathan. I >yeU remem-
ber this little, white boa^, and appreciate the

joke of her name, though f can't say that I

was ever aboard hlfr. \
Page 6q. The dates (1868 and 1867)

should be 1866? This account was written

by Mr. Graham, chief clerk.

Page. III. ^llami^- I dou't. «!?>«»»*»«»;

hfm. ^nt his daiHlfhtcr!. uiana'iw» » pta^o^tt

By the time this readies you, I su])pose

you will have "lost" ynur daughter. I hope
she is very happy and in the best «jf health, «

My kindest regartls lo Mrs. Fawcctt, and be-

lieve me,
.Always yours truly,

'aI.FRKD H. ALSTON.

Ifere follows the recollections of another

pioneer, .Mr. Robert Ward, senior i)artner of

the firm of Robert Ward iS; Co. lie and his

brother, William C. Ward, came out from

England in the si.xties, Mr. Ward as accoimt-

anl of the Haid< of Hritish Columbia, and

eventually rose tcj he insjiector of the bank.

The two brothers were iirominent business

men, well-known, and respected ijy their fel-

low citizens. I might say that Mr. William

Ward jiays us a visit every two or three years

with Mrs. Ward, lie deplores on each visit

(from rtngland) the few pioneers he sees, that

nearly all are strangers. Jle is the father of

a lot of prett/ £''''^» '^J' *'^ whom, w iih the; ex-

ceptiQit ^•'cr$e;l*^'r^V!M^1»'C non-residents.

wen* ^i^rrkdi, ««l4"j»M^' *!*« iR,*owe ^n Q^

the Vnlted Kingfaoul? :^

Oak Lawn, near Leatherheadf

;
September 29; 1913.

Dear Mr. Fawcett.M noticed youf oW
.pioneer collection of phonographs had betti

unfortunately destroyed, !^y fire, and that you
were endeavoring to collect others to take

their place.
'

My pionefer days go back to November,

1870, Just prior* to Confederation, wlien 1

landed at Esquimau from the old S.S. Califor-

ni4—ftl>or Old Blsliop DeiiieiH aud Fathci

Seghers were aboard, returning Irom Rome.

Mr George Jaj^, your police magistrate, then

a little ch«p in hickeWial^coiiqMmied -by his

I' all the worlds within our solar

system, none have attracted more
att'jutiun than Mars, and during
recent years much \aluable in-

formation has been obtained bear-

ing upon this our- nearest outside "neighbor."

A deeper knowledge of this little world,

with a diameter only a little over half that of

our own abode, is naturally of narticular, inter-

est to us, as it is highly probable that existing

curiditions found on Mars indicate what will

be the future state of oni- earth in ages to

come. **
.

^Vith the unaided eye tins little world can

always be found in the heavens by its reddish

appearance. l^|^M'||t'^I^NI^If^^ft|^^
jKPpe, such a* t^/^ii^Wferltas'^fttt tife" pfca'^tif

C"

"bf'douiif at the T^tlNito Ob.sjsnalo^^ one can

Bee Ihe white polar 'e^mr-'^P^^^Wo^Pt
portiim of the surface 4iy^i4§4 ii^t ^^battti^

eojorfd '^^eaa^ some of a f^«4diiiiiiiift«,9tb«rft of

grlen^ aod t ;bi«m4ttt|p^ io other parts], a blend*

ing of various be^utifttt colors.

To obtain a*'fjW closer and cliarer view of

the.surface of this mysterious planet has been

the ambition of many astronomers. The great

Italian s^stronomer Schiaparelli in 1877 discov-

ered tregular markings, and
^
from their rego

Prof. Lowell's theory of Mars is that the

planet has reached a more advanced stage to-

wards becoming a dead world than our earth.

.\ large proportion of its moisture has gone,

either evaporated into space, or penetrated

into its cooling and contracting surface. Its

atmosphere i.s far rarer than ours, and the

chief source of water supply is derived from

tiie hea\y snowfall at tl%e jjoles. The greater

portion of the planet extending from the poles

t(.i the equator is a vast desert, while the lines

seen, charted, and in .some cases actually

photographed, are huge canals which carry

the unlocked -waters of the poles during the

summer months towards the lower latitudes.

Tlie round dark dots or "oase.s" are great

es of vegetation. These canals vary in

h from 250 to 3.000 miles, and up to the

present ^jinK?. Prof. I.ouell has charted 437

4 canals <^*^',f,^ases." These canals vary

with the seasoT^. ^'iafe|fcf|f'ey slowly spread

down jfrom the Pv^&JHfc|iSi^^4|E^''^"'^^

(Lowell thinks tli^canaf<(? wKiii ai^e flfcark-

aWy artfftctaf ii|>i™5earance, ^mthe 'WSt ir-

rigatipn works ...u-iM*—** «.

lar iorm be caHed tft^
measured the whit^ palpi^^.

found that hetwe#i» th« w^^
l^blfff the polarc#"ia;; p

^;gt the poles, and

I |l|4|:|Smn»*5r on
itilie ''v'lidw ; and

Mht ill

strti^le for f?cistei5C!?i

watfcr.
'

..,','.."
^' xV

^

^ The latest theory: IpsPCCtit;

has rfrfnllyhftfiri JarftlUiilMl'*'
«--ii' J-! A. _r ill- . .r 'i!U.l»'\iSS

f.

Iteuta^emcnt was that the steamer St. Louis

Hff^efil iit Victoria and the names and num-
ber of the passenger^ were ufiven, amongst^
them—William Wiiy^n, Chaflf.s Kent, and-
others that 1 hifve lorgo^en.

''

This |
' thitik

must be wrong. The.ste^et.^ai arrived "ft

Victoria on the 2nd of July, 1^2, was th6

Oregon, on which I was a passenger, yWiUi
many more. 'I"wo of the other passengeii|p||>5i

[ remember well were \\'m. Mackay, aueF-

wards known as Father .Mackay, and Alexan-

der MacKinnon, who subsequently was em-
ployeil by Mr. Culverwell. I remember that

we were unable to obtain lodgings in \ictoria

ilic firsi iiigtii ,ind camped out at Point Ellice,

and subsecpicnlly the three of us rented a

•'shanty" from Mr. Downs, lie was from the

Fiji Islands and had taken a lot of land on the,

south side of Yalcs street, just above Doug-
las, and covered it with shanties, which he

easily let. Ours was the "mansion" of the

lot, being in front, the only one left. We pair!

.•>30 a month, but we had the advantage of

being supplied with a copy of the daily paper

for an hour, which Mr. Downs paid for. That

shanty, during the autumn, became the home
of about a dozen }Oung fellows who had come.

out from England or Canada and had started

out for Cariboo; some of them succeeded in

getting there and some gave it up hall-way,

but they were all dead-broke. Having, how-

ever, been our companions on the St. ivOuis

(Oregon) wc took them in and for about

three weeks it was a heavy tax on our re-

sources to sui)i)ly the lot. Evenfually, how-

ever, they moved away to other lands, and I

do not think I have heard of any of them since.

Avith the exception, ])erhaps. of Mr. .\lbert

Henstev. son of Justice Kensley, ol Prince

Edward's Island; he, 1 believe, returned to

that island.

I Vis It I liad time lo give you some more of

mv reminiscences, but as my secretary is

away just now I really cannot write more.

V ith sincere regards. I remain.

Yours faithfuiiv,

J. 11. TURNER.
-^Agent-General for Hritish Columbia.

Another letter is from Re\ .
.\. fC. .Mston,

a native son of X'ictoria, and son o\ E. *^''- -;^1-

ston, late registrar-general of titles oi fifty

vears ag(\ who left the colony to acce])i a more

important appointment in Sierra l.eone,. where

he died after a .short residence. The Rev. Mr.

Alston, his .son. i< now rector of Framingham,

near Norwich, England, and takes a great in-

terest in his nati\e citv- Mr. .Alston writes

ds follows

:

Framingham. Oct. 1, 1912.

Mv Dear Fawcctt,-^The three books arc

duly' arrived from 'toront<i. and 1 have [)asted

into one of them the label w.n kiiully sent.

Many thanks for your acceptal.iie present which

is now in my library; of the remaining two.

one has gone to .Mrs. .Alston and the (Uhcr 1

keep for annotation, etc. 1 enclose a postal

order for 12s 6d.. which I hope is correct; if

not. you will let me know.

Also many thanks for your kind congratu-

lations on my marriage. 1 have received sev-

eral kind letters from Victoria on this subject.

The event will take place, T exf)ect. in .N'o-

vcmber.
1 hope the photos ha\c arrived tre this. 1

sent them by registered book-post, so that if

thev do not' turn up in due course we must

worry the authorities at both ends.

Reverting to the book. 1 liavc lo note that

much. of it is already familiar lo me from

perusal of the cuttings which you lent me in

09. but iris all most interesting, nevertheless.

and together forms <iuite a little history oi

Old \'ictoria. I hope, however, that you do

not contemplate any cessation of your labors

in this direction, but that some day you will

l)Ut out a much larger work in the form of a

connected history, with more numerous illu.«-

trations, and plans.

I note a few misprints in proper names,

here and there, e.g.. "Keen," "Reese," "Carey"

"Tedieman" (should be Tiedemann), "Mon-

ro.' "Liveock," to name the most striking;

but I know from experience how easy it is

to pass over such things when revising

o'roofs.

It is intercepting to oKlRervc that your -m -

rival in V'ictoria wa$ almost exactly three

months earlier than my fathers.; p. 31,

Burr's School. 1 well remcrnber this abode

of lcar.*ting, though not as a puinl. 1 wa^t

. . me a vegeta

fe^fs that recent oIjSI

Of im^e. t liw her seven^^llW

M

C. S. Finlaisoii. This was one of the men
who came out in the same boat as Mrs. Alston

(Miss Tuzo). Others were Pringle, Drake
and Stahlschmidt. Can you tell me anything
about Finlaison's career, and wfien and where
he died? Mrs. A, would t)e greatly inter-

ested, for she remembers him well.

Page 150. The Gallery in Christ Church.

r^miit' mother,' '
was aisp one •'

.^.,.., ...^..,,. .--«».
,

Pixlcy and her theatrJ<Sit tfriwpe, \Vith *'Black

Bess," w|uch. iormed an important part of it,

all madelipi&yage with us^ipis^^sorry one

it was! H nad taken me sij^ iweks to com-

plete my journey, and one which I have since,

several times accomplished in 12 days!

1 am pleased to observe, however, that you

occasionally revive our old happy times by

NANAIMO'S EXHIBIT AT THE LETHBRIDGE DRY FARMING CONGRESS

There was certainly one in my lime, for wc
had a pew in it.

Page i^. The Zealous. J remember licr

very well.

Page 168. I remember W'ells Fargo's flag

announcing the arrival of express also the gmi

announcing the mail. I also remember Mr.

Wootton looking otit of bis wicket at the

post office.

Page icy). The Beaver. I rcmcmtier hear-

ing my father talk about her. When he ar-

rived she was on the run to New Westminster,

and there was a competing boat, for on one

occasion the Heaver took passengers gratis,

to dish the rival, I suppose! When 1 was at

Tacoma, in 1909, i was shown her boiler,

fixed up in a i)ublic place as a moniunenl !

So, you see, to give a few instances out

of many, your book Ijrings back many old

memr)ries. though thev are only those pf a

child.

J wonder if the city fathers lui\c dealt, as

they promised, with the man Fngland, in the

matter of the Quadra street graves. I note

that you .say (in Chapter XV.) that the lots

wore' sold outright, and are, therefore, the

freehold of the representatives of the buried.

Was there not an act oi legislature passed

recently empowering thf municipality to take

action, and how far (Wd such act "affect the

freehold rights aforesaid? It struck mc very

forcibly that the prevailing spirit in Victoria

was almost entirely commercial, and that rev-

erence for or interest in the past was strangely

lacking even in those whose feelings 'might

hav^ been supposed to tend the other wav.

This seems to be somewhat sjiortsighted on

their part, since ability to trace the topo-

graphical and social evolution of a new city

would appear to he a valuable asset in itself,

and one which, in time to come, might even

be Irajaslalcd »nK)i«lc4larsl

such interesting reminiscences communicated
lo the press. /Mas. our ranks have been con-

siderably reduced of late, though there are

yet a few still on deck left to witness the mar-

velous (levelO]iment in the coinUry we hold so

dear, and which I hope again to visit when
opportunity offers.

With all kind message? to old tillicums,

and best wishes to yourself, I remain,

Y'ours very truly,

ROBERT WARD.

CALLER HERRIN'

Crtie herring season has begun)

You, who seek health, if you err. then you

shall err.

Knowing the fond that makes healthy our lot;

.Nothing'^ can ccpial the herring that's caller,

Save and excepting the herring that's not.

Picture of health is that fisher las.s—note her!

Wliat docs she live on? Hark! this is her

fare

—

Kipi)cr and caller are varied with bloater,

iiach of tliciu having for saticc but fresh air.

'Prv I hem and try, though this counsel sound

far more
Cannibalistic than fishy, it's true.

Try an old soldier in glistening armor.

Soak him and grill him and gorge 01. him

—do!

Now is the time. too. to try a longshore one—
As for myself. 1 shall want two or three —

Send them up hot, set them sizzling before

one

—

Bloaters from Y'armouth for wise men and

*"^ —London Chronicle.,

:.'lerii^ereased fitomi,:;^' diaiii*^':«;,li^.to
'

iBo

^om^lno; in the footsteps of these discov-

eries much further information has been given

to the world by Prof. Lowell, of the Flagstaff

Observatory, who for over twenty years has

devoted his life and large sums of money to

this w^ork.

Prof. Lowell, realizing that the greatest

obstacle to penetrating into space is our own
ocean of air. at the bottom of which we live,

lias erect e<l his observatory upon a mountain

peak, which is acknowledged to be one of the

finest observing sites in the world, owing to

the dryness and pureness of the surrounding air.

His results are intensely* interesting.

.Apart froin measuring and mapping the ever-

changing white polar caps. Prof. Lowell has

discovered a large number of new markings

of regular form. Many of these extend from

the poles towards the equatorial regions, and

lirancliing from these at regular angles are

other lines. Where these join or cross another,

he has discovered dark round spots, which he

calls "oases."

bell, director of th

suggests th^t all ii

one, ancd the i^iSssQn

servftiwi . yit^ the speltlbscope have prov

thattfi^ m an enormous proportion of ca

bonic- acid gas in the Martian atmosphere.

This would make animal life, as known to us,

very difficult if not im])ossil)lc, while vegeta-

tion would flourish. I'rof. Pickering of Har-

vard I'niversity. .oul a fellow, worker of Low-
ell, admits' that the signs of'lifc on Mars are

vegetabje, but suggests that they are the

work of creatures we cainiot sec.

Turning to our own abode we cannot deny
the fact that the same cooling and contract-

ing action is steadily progressing, and thai

water is ever evaporating into space or pene-

trating the rocks below. Desert areas are al-

so steadily increasing, and are to be found in

belts around the world. Among, them are

.Xorthern Arizona with its petrified forest

;

Egypt, upon the southern coast of the Medi-
terranean skirting the .great Sahara, and
Palestine. It is also significant how man is

realizing the necessity of reclaiming vast por-

tions of these lost fertile lands, and that

great corporations and even nation^ are en-

gaged in liuge irrigation works in orVr to ac-

com])lish this and jirovidc for the cvcr-incrcas-

ing population of the world.

€®¥©]rY ©
X the old theatre of the rnivcrsity

of London, in Burlington Gar-

dens. Sir Oliver Lodge delivered

tine Becquerel memorial lecture

bef';)re the Chemical Society. The
subject of the lecture was Henri Becfpierel,,

whose father and grandfather were both dis-

tinguished physicists, with special reference

to the discovery of the radioactive properties

of uranium salts, which he announced to the

French .Xcademie des Sciences on February

24, 1896. Professor Percy F. Franklan<l, F.R.S..

liresided.

Sir Oliver Lodge remarked that of all the

facts disc<.)vered during the last half-century,

perha])s Ronlgen's X-rays e.xcited the luost

popular astonishment. Certainly Ihey were

sufficiently new; yet existing theory had a

place for them as soon «s the electronic notion

of cathode rays was admitted—at least on the

assumption that they were pulses in the ether,

a view held by mo.sl people and still to be re-

garded as orthodox. Hut if called upon to coni-

])are the discovery of Rontgen with that of

Becquerel he wotdd give the palm of novelty

to the latter, for the spontaneous splitting up*

of atoms and the consequent expulsion of con-

stituent fragments wa.« not provided for on any

tlieory. U was a revolutionary new fact.

,\ discovery of real and essential novelty

could never be made by following up a tram

of prediction. It was often made during the

uroces.s of following up a clue, but the clue did

not logically lead to it. A really new fact came

always as a side issue—something unexpected,

that might easily have been overlooked. So it

was with the discovery of spontaneous radio-

attivitv. The thing that was being looked for

by Becquerel was the possible emission of

r<ontgen rays by a substance in a state of"

lluofescenoe. It' was a rea.sonable thing to

look for, though no theory pointed exactly in

this direction ; but the kind of radiation actual-

1v detected turned out, when critically exam-

ined, to be for the most part not Rontgen rays

at all, but corpuscular, and to ha\«: nothing lo

do with fluorescence.

Life and Radioactivity

Alter a brief sketch of subsequent discov-

eries in radioactivity the lecturer discussed

some of the present tendencies of scien-

tific thought, and remarked that in the course

ol a sort of triumphant materialization of'*ob-

scure entities, achieved at any rate hypotheti-

cally and speculatively, if not yet in any .sub-

stantial manner, chemistry seemed to be dom-

inating emancipated parts of physics. Refer-,

ring to attempts to construct living matter out

of artificially combined inal^sriais, he said that

in so far as life demanded energy for its pecu-
liar manifestations and trigger-pullings, an
available :".ource of such energy ctjuld easily

be suggested. ^The suggfestion migli tor might
not be a useful one—that was, a true one—but

the phenomenon of radu^activity indicated a

possibility. Atoms were known to possess a

store of energy, which they gave off in random
tlircctions as they periodically and s|iontane-

ously disintegrateil. and it had also long been

known that organic compounds left to them-
selves, apart from the coherhig ov integrating

infUiencQs of life, likewise disintegrated and
evolved energy, gradually passing down a se-

ries of stages, giving (M"f emanations and hp;it,

and ultimately becoming inorgan'^c. .\ decay-

ing heap of refuse; a pile ol manure, re]>reaent •

ed a close chemical analogy to the physical ac-

tivity of uranium. Merc there was a stock of

cnergv running to waste; it would seem
eligible for guidance. What life had to do was
to control this s]iontaneous disintegration of

protoplasmic cells to regulate activity of tho

ganglia in the brain, for instance, or to sus-

]iend the disintegration of organic material un-

til some api)ointed time, and then direct it

along a determined channel. That was all a

sportsman or artilleryman did with tlie en-

ergy of gunpowder. The i>rocess oi timing

and aiming was typical of the control of life

throughout. The manner and method by
which life achieved this control were not

known. But those who said life could n.ot

truide matc;rial processes imless it was itself

a form of energy (which was false— man war-

not a form of energy), those wdio had held that

life could not ,in fact, act at all unless energy
^vas nt its disposal (which was certainly true),

forg.'t the spontaneous activity of-complex or-

ganized molecules, forgot the atomic disinte-

gralion manifested by radioactivity. ' Energy
was no; a guiding or controlling entity at all,

bii! a thing to be guided.

n potentially living matter was ever arti-

ficially produced, by placing things in juxtapo-

''ition and bringing, natural physical resources

((> bear on the assemblage—which was all wc
could do—then i\ might become alive. But if

this last step were taken it would be because

something beyond matter, and outside the re-

gion of physics a^nd chemistry, had stepped in

and utilized the material aggregate provided

—

in the same way presumably as that in which it

now stepped in and utilized the material pro-

vided in a .'^eed or egj:. Only in that sense did

he anticipate that the artificial reincarnation

of life would ever be pos.sible. Certainly life

had .ippcarcd on the earth .somehow, and some

day it might perhaps appca,r under observa-

tion ; butjn that case it would be maniifac-

tured Justus much as radium or radioatetivity

had been manufactured, and no mort.
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Mrs.

many
close

USTIN McCarthy and

Campbell J'racd were fur

year.N cullaburators and

fricnd>, and a con.sidcrablc corre-

.spontlcncc iJashcd between them,

say.s The London Standard's book rcvjeWcr,

dealing with "l.eticr.^ From Justin McCarthy

to Mrs. Campbell." just issued. The acquaint-

ance dated from 1884, and the letters in the

])resent Volume cover more than a cpiartcr of

a centurx . Mr. McCarthy was, says Mrs.

I'raed, '<»ne oi the few men who believe in

tlie trustworthiness of women u> confidantes

"I Ii;ive an idea for

articiei-: 'Dyspepsia ai J )inncr.

I \(iur snort

I <r some such

name- -the idea bein^ what we ..ec at e\er\

dinner [tarty nowaday
c.'l V lii ink 'vbisk V am

-omebo<'v
w a I c r OP'

I

;vho can
.1 .

•I1

Bfs-fi

isque. In' the i>resent: c?8e th4 confidence ft^

posed was well merited, And the literary as-

sociation was helpful aiid agreeable to both

parties.* The main int^est 6f the p«sent vol-

ume is political, but th^ft are plenty of pleiis-

ant allusions to those literary subjects which

were* really nearer the cttUured Irishma,n'*

heart. *

This is Mrs. Praed's first impression of

Parnell, who. according to a recent letter of

Mr. McCarthy, was then "growing terribly

dictaj^orial." Parnell -was sitting next to her

at dmner:
————————

* "The pale, 'refined face, with soft beard

and moustache siod particularly full, expreiss-

ive eyes, which in the Hoyse of Commons

: disliked.:

Jlittle diiini^r
^^

have 'here, bu^l

had seemed to me almost saturnine, wais now
liglited by a kindly smile, arid hi.s great c^p^ i-

cern seemed to be t^at everyone should feel
**"

happy arid at 6af;*|.,tiiis courtesy struck me
as being of th<i5iK5*^*^^P°h~^^ ^^^ so very

polished; and • hfi^"*^'lott voice and aristocratic

bearing were as^far remo\ed as it is possible

to imagine from the popular idea of \he Irish

agitator.

A year later jj}^ 0hi McCarlliv's

w'lo must ha.'c only lemon stpnsii' aiK.>t;icr

who must not touch an\ihin[;' but claret and
hot water—and so on : all intcrchanffinp cheer-

ful C3i:position.s_ concernin}::^ their divers ail-

ments and their docttn-s !"

A talk with ihc late Duke of Tcck sheds

a pleasant liglu nn the lonrteous relations of

the late King Edward, then Trince of Wales,
with tljoiifeiiie his immediate service:

complainings at being pin

s-Hrthe sort of thing lie

k«r,1f»<! said, 'is to have a.

f i;^! Ttti^, just siich as we
. - . _ ^li^dly ever get tbe cbaiicc.

. The 'Princf*orWales often lectures me
and cells m^ What a man in rtly pi sitibn oujjl't

to do and" ought riot, to do. He says one
never ought lO'^ lose orfe's- temper, even v/;:h a

lender friendship endures warm and true as

'ever. They are beyoml the reach of scandal,

and they meet every day They are liappy,

and so what is left of life for ilicm will go

sweetly and serenely on. I'.ul 1 can'i help

thiidsing with tleep pits <<\ the nne left behind

when death has taken the other."

There arc ^ ii < e;irl\ references to Mr.

Rudyard Kipbug, and ui .April, 1890, Mr. Mc-
Cartlw writes: "I find that my prophecies

abiiut Inn) ha\e been (piite fidfilled. lie is

the sensation of the hour, and has shoved all

the work out of sight. for the lime."

The following a])pcars under date August
17, i8<)j:

,"1 tt(Ul ydu that Labouchere is furious

about his not having 1)ecn offered any place

in the government. The queen, 1 believe,

would not listen to his name—at least that is

very steadily given out—but 1 am inclined to

believe that thedifficulty was with the Grand
Old Man, and not with the (|ueen'. Labou-
chere will "do all in his power to harass the

^dVfernri>ent. He was in close conference to-

dSy with Sir <!harles Dii|fe—whQ also is vtfry

bitter against Gladstone jtbrnQt haying given

hinij any countenance in tJhe election."

• Extracts might %e multiplied, but the

above will servis to indicate the nature of the

bbok, which is not only interesting politically,,

but reveals the kindJy, if not over strong

111% modern war corres])ondent

docs not gel a fair ciiance. lie is

no longer on or near tlie field of

battle, writes "The Monocle Man"
in The Canadiali Courier. He can

nn longer describe the engagements at first-

hand, and he is not permitted to see anything

that the 'officers in cc-mmand do not want him

to see;* He is virtually reduced to getting his

information al second-hanil from thie group of

combatants to which he is attached'; 3nd it is'

no wonder that he. is often the victim of the

•'new tactics" which consist in securing moral

support for the belligerent nation by magnify-

ing its successes in the field. Of c<^«^gj the

larger facts cannot be kept from bimj/'il^eat

tJtfeat.will be so obvious that it cannot be di*?*

uied. Ja# his friends,- the commandters of U$
aytri^^ ,^ijll» About as g^rrulbus over minor

rever*^ <tt« railvyay officials, arc when a re-

porter tries to find 6ttt ihe details of an acci-

dent on tlift "y»c.*' It is onl)^ fair to remem-

'

letters '.a Teferetii^li»''S'oung Curzon^thc
young hope of the Tones, really a very clever

"and almost brilliant fellow, who has already

made a mark in the I louse of Commons." 'J'hc

yeiar 1887 was a trying one for the Irishman

in London. McCarthy relates how he nearly

quarrelled with a lady he .took down to din-

ner, and adds

:

^^/'
"It is: plain to mc tt-Tat^lhc attacks in The

Times Will render social life rather a terrify-

ing thing to me just now. The sort of people

one meets always read The Times and take

its abominations for gospel. .Personally. 1

don't care much what is said or thought. The
people I do care about do not believe in The ';||i^^

Times, and it is cheap heroism for nie ,||tp^"
•sav that I don't much care w-hat others rm^,
think"

Here is a graphic pcn-i)icturc of Parnell as

he appeared on May 18. '§§Zteu
• *'I went- down. ' to 'the.":lBp|ii">-i{ter leaviiig

you, and, late in the day. t*afnell apijcared in

the lobby. 'Aijpcarcd' is a fitting word to use

for no,api)arition—-no ghost from the grave,

ever looked, more startling among living men.

Only one impression \yas procTuccd among all

who saw him—-the ghastly face, the wasted

form, the glassy eyes gleaming, looking like

the terrible cor|)sc-oaudlcs of Welsh supersti-

tion. If ever death shone in a face it shone

in- that, 1 came on 'John Morlcy a moment
after. We both could' only say in one breath

'Good God! have you seen Parnell?"

In June of the same year we lni\e the fal-

lowing:

"My dinner party at Lord Ripon'> was not

vcrv interesting—a few colorless Peers and

several members of our house. The one who
interested me was Schnadhorst—the famous

P.irmingham wire-puller—the man who made

Chamberlain and now hopes to unmake him."

Of "Old Charles \illiers." a fcllow-giicst,

a month later, Mr. McCarthy writes: "The

earliest leader of the free trade movement-
long befoVe Cubdcn and Bright were in ])ar-

liamcnt. He is as vigorous a talker as ever;

sharp, clear headed, cynical—and he is eighty-

five." Cardinal Manning was "a charming

talker, with a sweet, gracious maimer and

(piite bewitching shmilc." Mr. Walter Lcjug

was "a Tory, and a very gentlemanly, good-

natured Tory." Huxley i.s described as "'a

furious anti-GIadstonian. but he greatly ad-

mires I'arnell. He regards us Irish Xation-

alists as enemies of the empire, but ojien

enemies, with what we believe to be a national

•cause. ("dadslme he looks upon as a mere
self-seeking sophist. !br. i)crs(.nnlly 1 ha\ c

ahyays liked Huxley.; h;, t^lk is wi>rth listen-

ing to."

Here is a quaint conceit eoncci-ing a liver

trip on the '!"li; nics

"... 1 have come home from the house

as 1 had gone—by the river steamer whicii

makes it a romantic and picturesque sort of

pilgrimage, quite different from the ordinary

hansom or midcrgronnd. The river was very

full, and I don't know why, it scorned to me,

in its (.'liolsca region.s, oddlylikc the Xile."

Among other intere.'^tiiig figures men-
tioned is Vercstchagin. the ill-fated Russian
])ainter :

"Vercstchagin is in every way a most re-

markable man. full of ideas, who has been
everywhere and brought back something from
each place that he has seen and each i)eople

that he has studied. Shall we go to sec his

paintings .some day, you and I? He is going
to Ireland to paint an eviction scene, which he
thinks would impress public opinion all over

the world. 1 so wish you had !>pcn with us

today."

The following has a very up-to-date
flavor; J

Byi.«A«iA .^eRVIA (JitZCt
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servant, and T dn ln-e my temper .sometimes,'

the did\e a<Ided, whimsically.

".\nd do..'s liic Prince i>f '\\.i!e w-., \ ;-,.e

hi- I em per?"
".\'n," answered liic duke; "1 di'u'l ludieve

he ever does; and that's why h<' leeinrcs me."

A pathetic little .story is lold in a few

words

:

'
. . .

ij
heard a lonehing iilyll the other

day" this is it in brief. .\ man and woman
—voung then in I'lve. but camMl ni.'iny. Me
goes abroad; she marries. lie returns l'>ng

after to find that she has young children and

is living happily enough with her hushiand.

She tell,s him there must be no Jove making
between them, and if he cannot accejit her

friendshij) they must not meet. He tells her

that he would rather have her friendship than

any other woman's love. So they arc fricnd.s

and he sees her constantly.- Y'ears ])ass <m

and the husband dies. But the lovers. do in't

marry. vShe had. her chiMrcn, now grown up

\)r growing up, and she thinks the tim.e is

past. He accepts *tlic conditions. Still years

go on.

character of a mnn temperamentally better

suited f'T the study than the political nrena.

-o-

Ethel's Climax

title Eijtcl li.'id liecn bronglit n)i with a

haiifl. and was always taught to report

misdeeds promptly. One afternoon she came
>Mbbi))n penilenlh 1" Iter mother.

firm

.\b.lher. iri'Ke a briek in the lire

place.

•Well
ear

it rro.L.Mil be \\<

1 did you ill 1 it. luhcl ;

"I poiindc'l il with yom'

iazar.

(1

if'-O • 111 M'lW 'Ml

w atch."— 1 larjjcr'.s

"Please, teacher, lie r,i\s

yhc is ujd, and he older, and their ^ Harper's Magazine.

The Trouble
"Why were you absent from .-chonl yester-

day. Crrace?'" asked the icacher.

"Plca^-e. teacher, muxwer was sick."

The teacher, who is afraid f)f cttntagion,

asked

:

"What is the matter with her? What docs

the doctor .say il is?"

lirr

and
the
-I

I

llic

it's a boy."

—

the fighting soldiers and watehctl the flight oi

shells wdth their glasses.

This "bottling up" of the war correspon-
dents is, of course, necessarj' under modern
war conditions. Where you have a battle-

Iront of a hundred miles—as occurred in -Man-

churia—and the long-range fighting rendered
possible by our modern cannmi aTT<l even
rifles, it would be impossible for war corre-

spondents to learn anything adecpiatc of what
w'as going on. be they ever so reckless. It is

only at the heatkjuarters of the two armies,
where news comes from all parts of the im-
mense field—quite as often by 'field telephone
as by courier—that there is any gras]) of the

real meaning of the manoeuvres. A war coi

-

resp«.)ndent attached to any regiment in the

litie of battle would know Hter^Iy na$)p||; o f

tht ipourse.of. th* convict, even if he' knew
i¥^ftt' his own «r^i;niNmt was doing*^whicli

would be dotibtful. H*e would have iq *-takt'

cover" yvith the eoldicrs, and keep well oiat of
sight while bullets whistled overhead. If

tlKy advanced, he must take the chances of

the rush across the open; but he would b*
^.none the wiser lor it->-so far as war nev^
went'-if he arrived at the new trenches m

.

.safety. He would be like a flea under tfiSe'

sweater of a "half-back"- trying to report \s
lootbali game j

;

So there is nothing for the war correspeCfP^

dents to do but keep in touch with headqua?*

fers anil send wit the iitwa parcelled »p and

this ;is wc read the C"nt radictory

aboiit-t(j-lic-contradicted cli spat dies from
'alkan peninsula. They are not the ob-

1
M 'f the correspondents. Thev arc

'plnnistie 'keams r»f the combatants.
In the late japo-Rii.--.iinn war, the jnpan-

ese government kept all the Hurnpean and
American war correspondents Idcked iTji in

Tokio for weeks nfter hostilities beg.\n, and
then only permitted a representative or two
of the whiile '((irp.i" t" priieeed io the in.aiii--

land, where they were kept far behind the

actual figluing-front ol the army. .Ml they
saw was the field of battle after the deadly
simoon had long passed. The same thing
happened in this war. The corresponrlents
Avcre kepi in .Sofia—the P.ulgarian capital—un-
til mtu'h fighting had. been done on the fron-

tier. How near they arc n()w to the front* we
do not know; hut the chances are that they
can only hear 'the echoes of the cannon and
the carefully-censored accounts of the "press

bureau" of the army to which they are offi-

cially attached. Thi>« is a great change from

»he days when the corr€|p|>ondcnts were with

1 gtV!^ to the>«. ^his systettJ has its idfefects-^

vs, all TCadets of war news from the Ral kan s

arc now perceiving. It is apt to be optimistic

on both sides. You really only feel sure of a

victory when the defeated army reports a re-

pulse. Then, naturally, the importance of

operations is exaggerated. When an outpost

is ca])tured, the victors feci as if they had
broken the chief lincof defence of the enemy;
while the enemy regard the loss of a fortress

as no more than "falling back" to more favor-

able fighting ground. And there i.s no neutral

war correspondent who can see the whole
thing aiul judge for himself. He has unfor-

tunatelv declined from the proud position of a

judge or .tu u"M''''P- '*"fl become little better

than a "press agent" ior the army with which

he "messes."

On the other hand, every evil having its

compensations! we were never so promptly

served with war news as we are today. The
telegraph wire follows the war cor-

respondent' into the camp and the whole world

know-s of a brilliant actien) within a few hours

of its completion. Pcfore the wounded have
been brought in. the partizans of the winner
are cheering their \'ictory in the safe streets of

their far-away cities. We, in Canada, arc

more closelv in touch with the battlefields of

the l,!alkans than the people if England were
with Waterloo. (.)f course, there, were no
press correspondents at Waterloo. The war
correspondent is a relatively modern inven-

tion. Hut when the military operations per-

mitted the jiressman to watch them, he had to

send his letters to the home papers by sloyv

niail. Thus they became at least as much
criticisms of the campaign as bulletins of bat-

tle.-: and when the public got its news, it got

stune illuminating comment at the same time.

N'alnrally the majority of foreign corre-

-pMiidcnt^. have gone into this Balkan war with

the Bulgarian army. That is the force which
IS likely to see most of the fighting—it was
easier to reach Sofia than Constantinople

—

outsiders would probably be given more free-

dom by Bulgarian than by Turkish cofrt-

manders—and the connection with the tele-

graph system rif Europe would be more direct.

and constant fre-m the camp of Czar Ferdinand

than that of the Turkish generals. The P>ul-

gariaii nrmv is the most compact and effective

single force in the struggle. It ought to do

the best work, man for man. The indifference

of the Turk to death will, be matched by the

enthusiasm of the Rulgar in this fight for the

safety of his kindred; anrf the German train-

ing of the Turkish army has been offset by
German and Erench training of the Bulgarian

sfddicrs. .As for arms, the Bulgars will be at

least as well cquiiiped. and probably better.

r.nt. of course, tliey are fighting on the of^

fensive: and defensive fighting is the Turk's

"long suite." Thus the important accounts

from the scat of war -are almost sure to come
through Bulgarian channels. The Greeks are

doing, and will c'ontinue to do, plucky fighting;

but they are a l'"^ng v^'ay from the pivotal points

where the result of the war will be settled.

O'

Diplomacy in Embryo
The little maid gazed thoughtfully at her

father. "Papa." she said, "do you know what

I'm going to give you for your birthday?"

"Xo. d'eflr," he answered. "Tell mc."

".A nice new china shaving mug, with gold

flowers all around." said the little maid.

"Hut. my dear," explained her mother,

"papa has a nice one, just like that, already."

'Xo, he hasn't," the little daughter an-

swered thoughtfully. " *co.s—;'cos—I've just

•dropped it
!"— .X'ewark Star.

. o .

Planning a Home
vou to build mc a fashionable"I want

home."
"Have you any special ideas as to the

style of house you want?" asked the archi-

tect.

"Not exactly. I* want one of those mod^
em places. You know the kind I mean—one
with a living room toO big to keep warm^;

and a kitchen too small to cook in."—DetrcSI

Free Prest. t
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NTICIPATING the verdicts of

history, Maximilian Harden
writes of the men of his own age
as though each of them had been
placed before him as a book to

be reviewed, says The London Standard, re-

viewing Mr. Harden's new book, "Monarchs
and !Vlen." For him no divinity hedges a king,

and the German critic declares that his eyes
have penetrated the walls of the Vatican. Lit-

tle wonder that his merciless discussion of men
and matters has more than once embroiled him
in his native land, and less wonder still that he
should enjoy the attention of a public which
desires to see Jts speculations on the mys-

they say at court that the emperor blushes

when forced to tell an untruth, "he has never
failed in that duty, or any other duty, wit-

tingly."

If reverence, as distinct from admiration,

is to be found in any of these sketches, it may
be in that of Leo X'lIL Oreglia's dictum that

the late pope was "beating the recruiting

drum" docs not, strangely enough, seem to

have quite captured Herr Tlarden's fancy, and
he turns his pen rather against those who
would not elect Kampolla, because they feared

that he would survive them all. If the Church
of Rome is today in a high position, it seems
to him to be by reason of the same rule of

Pope I^eo. "He summoned Catholics to take
tcries arranged in order and propounded wUh. their part in poliijcsj ,jfiiU, bade them accom-
strength. There is overwhelming self-co^||(|^| |- modate themselvf^jj^i'jIlP'iirnes. however bad
dence in almost every line that he 'writes, Hut' they seemed," andj agam,""Leo was almost as
there is often a greaiiam oi UuJ,iij^b.e4iedtJ?-:ii^ i»uch at home with Ricardo and HfitlFy
criticisms. In thQ0mi0}^^^ll0m'iW^ ' ^ferge as with his favorites, Aristotle>il|'
which form his book the one of -greatestj|»it*

«a.^... .. , «... _.., * .. .. ^_ .
.^,

est to English readers i& tixe sketch orK|i|g|
Edward VII. in hi»^^i^«tb«l -Wiai his ue^HlM,
the Emperor William. Tkft IMUlMV'ft irKw ol
the British monarch' is one not tincOThmonfy
held in Germany, but it is suggestive of •
story which might have cotne from the pen'ol
—

B

alzacor -ol-Guji!
!" !^ Matipassaftfe

At first the mjHm^ the throne is ttpr^enir
ed as though he|i»i'-the heirto'a«pHt UmU^
business conducted on li04p|| ^IBilll^^ likri!f|!t -t^

unite piety with sound commfeMaf prtlt^lptgS,

and we are given to understand that the young
man is weary of the old-fashioned methods
which are giving too many chances to new and
energetic competitors. But the ways of the

firm Are sacrosanct, and the boy is forbidden
to interfere, with the natural result that he
turns his attention exclusively to the world of

pleasure, where his gifts and position, but
chiefly his gifts, make him arbitrator of the
fashions. It is, of course, a world at once dis-

trusted and despised by the pious people of

business, and the ignorant regard its inhabi-

tants as mere butterflies. Actually it is a

splendid training ground, incomparably better

than the high stool in a dusty old office, and
when its pupil late in life becomes senior part-

ner he brings with him a vast fund of useful

knowledge, charm of manner, and something
which can be called either diplomacy or cun-
ning. In short, he is a model director, but his

relations have been taught to disapprove of

him, and this knowledge prevents reconcilia-

tion

Modern Business Man
Maximilian Harden's impressions of an

English king are certainly amusing, but his ad-

miration for him as "the greatest modern busi-"

11^^ m,-in on a large scale" is unbounded. The
11!^^; i< to . him the clever skeptic, and the

nephew, calling himself ".-Xdmiral of the Atlan-
tic Ocean," is only a gifted sentimentalist. The
younger man may have his outbursts, but "Ed-
ward remains calm. He has not been educa-
ted as a Dalai Lama; he has lived to know
the cares of age, has had dealings with ?Iirsch,

and the diamond king Rhodes, and Cassel, and
has, as the friend of shrewd business men,
learned what life is. Such an experience lifls

him above a dozen other monarclis."

Family disputes, and a memory of a day
when he had wished that he could be a private

gentleman to resent "the grossness of the Bis-

marck family." and to put young Herbert "out
of the door," were not going to allow such a

man to disturb his country's peace. Herr Har-
den states all this plainly, but he sees King
I'.dvvard forming "an anti-German trust"

among the nations, and adds that "he took a

right royal pleasure in the effect of his bluff,

and paralyzed German diplomacy in its most
iinportant negotiations by an artful wink."
The earlier part of tlie reign seems glorious to

the foreign observer, but of the end, with its

struggle over the Constitution, he writes, "The
island Kingdom was unfitted for any serious

.action . . . the King foimd life wearisome,
nnd departed from it," And. as a concluding
touch to the portrait, Herr Harden says: "He
seemed to live only for jdeasure, yet increased

the resources of his empire by work which
never met the eye. He afforded his sporting

people a new spectacle— a conflict of uncle and
nephew. . . .As there was no hope of win-
ning fresh aclvantages, Edward lay down and
died, after a few hours of moderate pain. He
never experienced the pain of unfruitful con-

duct, A lucky man. On every dark day in

1h<'. history of Britain the soul of his people-—

a

people scattered over the globe—will yearn to

see him again."

Views of Other Monarchs

Very few of tho^)e whom the German critic

takes in hand are treated after this manner.
He would have the Russian czar resign his

crown to one stronger than himself, and his

own emperor is to him a man cherishing the de-

lusion that he can rule alone. In a long chap-

trr he tells iif the disputes which brought
about the fall of Bismarck, deploring the ob-

stinacy which heeds no advice or only that of

scheming courtiers. He asks that the shade of

the great chancellor shall yet be reconciled,

and ends with the words: "It i.s already late,

and Germany is impatient." Herr Harden is

always frankly cynical in his treatment of his-

tory, i^o there is a flavor of gall in his tribute

to Francis Joseph, the doyen of the monarchs.

HiH praise for him is because he let Russia

help him in Hungary, and then thwarted his

helper* at every turn. "Honor and gratitude

are bourgeois virtues which the ruler of a

Htate ci,nnot include in his luggage every time

mUi^[\"fJBm ff|H^4oe^,45».|se!^^rence to the

dp,p#to mo «iam ^^ **tAP^ himself^ ^vm
WWkli^ the rl««r«iiec usually pm to ^
htm of the. «{it^h. ^

''He ^voided ste<^ Unit

iHlflc td Feter against the »tnfm" At fmyiN
BeiT Hiirden's warmest com^^nts' »eiMBt ip
he is^ipen'i«ith t shake of, the U^ hwhid.

'u ' e

*imiX"

THB PRtNCB OF WALBS
:^«

•estTng'' actfoirnt of an m
ut.

there IS a very triterestfng'

terview which M. Andre de Fouquieres had
with the young Prince of Wales. The ]jrince

•began by admitting that he did not care for

dancing, but preferred the simple outdoor life

of a gentleman farmer; he continued:
'I adore sports of every kind. It is not

really a sport to which I give the preference.

Still one may think it is a sport, but I cannot
call it that myself. It is the navy. We all

love the navy in England. .'\s for me
—it is a" religion. I have always loved

it. When I was a little boy I was never

so happy as during our visits to Osborne, in

the Isle of Wight, for then I saw the sea and
the ships. You will, therefore, understand
how delighted I was with the voyage to Tou-
lon on which they sent me. .^s for your fleet,

it is admirable. You have splendid ships;

your sailors arc marvelous at their manoeu-
vres."

"Still, sir," observed M. de Fouquieres,

"you have a wonderful fleet." The prince re-

plied: "Certainly, our sailors are excellent

and our fleet a notable one, but in France I

have been struck by something that is noj^ to

be found elsewhere in that degree—that is the

gaiety, the gogd cheer, the joy of work, the

joy in doing rhe set task—that is something
altogether special. You are not able to take

account of this because you are French, and

you yourself participate in that gaiety. You
Frenchmen possess something that I should

call rhythm ; though T am not very good at

music."

The prince then confessed how glad and
proud he was to be going to Oxford. "You
will then be pleased to be o.'der, sir?" "In-

deed, I will. Then I shall be somebody. I

will tell you one of the things which has grati-

fied me most in France is the respect they

have shown me, the kindness and considera-

tion with which I have been surrounded. I

had not expected it, you may be sure . They
have looked on me a little bit as though I were
a king; it was jolly, I tell you. They have

treated me as though I were a man ; it has

taught me to take stock of myself. I'll just

tell you where I have felt it most of all. One
day they took me to a little theatre in Mont-
martre, the Grand Quiquol. Well, at th^ first

entr'acte, just at the moment when I was
leaving my box, the pianist started playing

'God Save the King.' It is nothnig that

—

and it is much. And then, there were many
English people in the house. Among them
there was a friend of Mr. Han-'^ell's, a teacher

at a Yorkshire grammar school. The man
devoured me with his eyes. I heard him say-

ing with a sort of pride: 'Look, there is my
prince.' These are all little things, but for

us, children of kings, they are sweet luxuries.

Loyalty we have in abundance in England, but

it is latent; we do not notice it; it is abroad

that one becomes conscious of it, and I shall

never forget that it was in France that it was
revealed to me for the first time." There is

perhaps a little French exaggeration here and

there; but in the main this talk appears to us

both characteristic and interesting. No won-
der that a youth so simple and ingenuous, so

impressionable, .should be called in France,

"the Prince Charming."
o

WOMEN'S CRAZE FOR GAMBLING

The passion for gambling among women
has become so epidemic in all the larger cities

of Europe that the police authorities of Vi-

enna were recently compelled to close a num-
ber of women's clubs and arrest some of the

members, says The London Standard. These
drastic measures were taken on the petition

of many unhappy husbands, who resented

the absence of their wives from home every

evening and the use of housekeeping money
for wagers.

"Practically the same conditions prevail in

London today, though perhaps not so openly
as on the continent," sai^ the manager of a
well-known detective agency, in discussing

the subject with a representative. "It is

doubtful, however, if the example of the

Vienna police will be followed here. No
he mQViit9," and^ again, he writes that, though [ action can be taken in any omm without the

filing of a formal complaint, and Englishmen,
as a rule, prefer to settle their family differ-

ences at home, without airing them in the

courts. Yet there are many husbands -and

fathers in London who have ample cause for

such complaints, for the gambling craze seems
to have bitten deep into the younger women
of the present day. Perhaps the swiftness

with which we move in these times of whirl-

ing civilization has somefhing to do with it

by creating a high nerve tension that can only

be relaxed by the keenest excitement. Gam-
bling seems to suppl5' this need, especially

with women, who are denied .the thrills of the

stock exchange and other masculine safety

valves.

"As a result gambling, and high play, too,

often of the most reckles.s' character, are to be

found in almost every grade of London's fem-

inine life. There are, as yet, no large clubs

like those just closed in Vienna, where gam-
bling is the custom, but there are many small

ones. A few of them have ;)ermaiH'nt quar-

ters, but, of course, their real [nirpi'se is dis-

guised. Most of them, however, are small

groups of intimate friends, who have inform-

ally organized to/ preserve a measure of

secrecy. Th'ej^jjpBjMJps hold their gambling
I5jf'§ homes in regularsessions a,t e?

,^ . . ^ , .. ..
,

turn',' ttsuatt^'^^tl^^'^idi ' .liometimes three or

lour Dights a li^eek.' tt all 4t:fm<^& on hxm
|^||t,a. hold the passion {or p)»y Bas takeq.^
them^. ^, .

'
.

^«
- , ,

" Ar-
" /Tliere are also many instances whlspe

otlktriHJm jrespectahle women, make a c£»i^

fortabfe U«iqg.fajr haying T^effiilar fpoker partlijalying T^egmjai

;en«ii^htiat their rooms en p^9m i^tgflts: fi. percesi^

age of the pta^ ft^'mrnk'^mm to the *h0M^*
iwd,.*l!i»,^fite«iiB«lr^^^ yf^

^"^

up at sunrise. Moreover', if STaturday night

happens to be chosen for the party, the game
is often prolonged throughout Sunday and
Sunday night without a break. The players

drop out singly in turns for their meals, but

somebody is always playing, and the game
never stops.

"To become a member of these parties one
must be personally known to the "hostess," or

vouched for by some of the habitual guests.

Someiimes an especially favored man or tAvo

is allowed to take part in these meetings, but

as a general rule, the players are all women,
a few elderly ones, but mostly young matrons
and girls who have passed the butterfly age.

The recklessness with which, these women
play is amazing. Many a professional gam-
bler of the mining camps would be staggered,

especially when poker is the game. Poker,
in fact, is rapidly taking the place of the once
popular bridge whist at these sessions, for

the appeal to the true gambling spirit is

more subtle. There is greater temptation to

take a lucky chance in the drawing of a card

or the filling of a hand. As a consequence,
the losses are frequently heavier than the

player can afford, and all sorts of deceptions
are necessary at home to conceal the defici-

ency."

o

INDIAN SUMMER

Indian summer used to be an afterthought,

a little kodak glimpse of June; it is now a

compensation for the genuine summer. April

has a habit of impinging on May, and fre-

quently on June, leaving July and August
doubly hot, as if they were doubled over on
each other. September and October are the

only really comfortable parts of the year, and
they are not unfretted by frosts. Indeed In-

dian summer has become a necessity, a com-
pensation for the June which used to be.

Crowded out oi the middle of the year, it is

dropped into November.

If one could only know just when Indian
summer is come, it; should become a national

-jubilee; a two week.s' festival, and Thanksgiv-
ing Day might be placed just at the end of it.

But it has a habit of coming when it pleases,

and lasting, one never knows just how long.

Indian summer is pretty sure to find a lot

of c>)rn to husk, and some of the best apples

still hanging on the trees.
.
We will leave the

Winesaps and Seek-no-furthers until the fast

and that is to make sure that the flavor has

got into them. That is the trick with some
apples, that they are picked too early and have
not quite enough sunshine in them. Wait for

these Indian summer days, about the first of

November, and the work will be done; but do

not wait for the very last day.

For sure as the zodiac there will be sud-

den snap-off, and it will come after a luscious

day, where there have been belated sweet

peas in blossom and string-beans for dinner.

The cars that roll in from the west will have

snow on the roofs, and the black sky will

spread over from the north and a howl will

rend the peace, for winter is coming.

If you have a little forethought to throw
down a few i)oIes of beans in October,.and to

cover a plat of nasturtiums, you can have
fresh flowers and fresh vegetables, and .so the

summer conceit will be complete. Kick aside

the grass under your Seckel trees, and you
will find enough of the delicious little pears

to fill your pockets. Grand Duke plums are

still purpling on the limbs, and as rich as the

Fellenburgs of October. Possibly a few be-

lated strawberries can be found in the garden

rows.

Do not fail to get into the beechwoods just

now for an afternoon, if indeed a few beech

trees still remain near you, and smell the won-
derful brown leaves. Perhaps you are not yet

too old to enjoy picking up beechnuts while

the squirreWi scold and would drive you away.
The editor prefers to kick his feet through tTie

dry leaves, or throw himself into a pile on the

bank of a brook.

Ah, that dear old brook; it has been going
On in this way eyeaf since we were boys and
girls that jumped over it when we went blacks

mR ©MEAPNOUCTT
HE Iron Duke was launched last

Saturday by the Duchess of,Wel-
lington at Portsmouth in the

presence of the first lord of the

admiralty, says The London
Times of Oct. i8. This vessel is the nineteenth

battleship of the Dreadnought class to be put

afloat for this country, and the sixth built at

this yard since the Dreadnought herself took

the water on February lo, 1906. Each of

these six vessels marks a stage in the devel-

opment of British Dreadnoughts, while the

battleship of this year's programme, which is

to be laid down on the slips vacated by ,
the

Iron Duke, will embody yet another step in

progress.

Although embodying the same principles

in design, the Iron Duke exhibits in many of

the elements of efficiency q,uit<; as great an

advance upon the original;^|pftnought,w||g
' seven years between tnetrt, as the Kiii^"

llrd VII., of 1902, does over the Ro^al

wir«ig*)ei;-Qf 1889. The developmea^-|P^^ fc

lllt'^lhips is most' m«k«d. in regard td--J^v^^
mmti and it m#'<||ie't|)»ted that when aQ #te.

h battleshilfe^'^^the 19" programme Sft^'^nd is now completing, resembles the

kr« ewoBjI^eied in H^rdi, 1914, we shall btem
TO h*M4i»Ak{^. attnmA with th«> tyf inf;^ fk» '

^i|e ^lilftf^; at the sime dittriw^ ndi

|i*e^|»##WfM^ ^th a heavier gun than

'lli^iljiipnicn; ,»;.% ^ "..-:

-^^-^^ Progressive Evolutil^3^t)esign ~«^
A survey of the successive changes vvhich

have been made in the design and equipment
of British battleships during the last seven

years shows that these have affected nearly

every element of fighting efficienc}', while,

at the same time, the principal characteristics

of the Dreadnought ty})e, an all-big-gun, one-

calibre main armament, and exceptionally

high speed, have been maintained. The Dread-
nought differed from earlier vessels, not only

in these respects, but in the absence of an

intermediate battery and in the distribution

of her armored protection, special arrange-

ments being made for the safeguarding of

the ship from the results of under-water at-

tack. The higher speed was made possible

by the introduction of turbine propelling ma-
chinery in place of reciprocating engines. In

the Bellerophon, launched in 1907, it was de-

cided to substitute 4 inch guns for the 12-

pounders in the Dreadnought's anti-torpedo-

boat armament, and considerable weights of

internal armor were added to increase the

safeguards against underwater 'explosion.

These measures made necessarj' an increase

in the displacement of 700 tons.

The next t}'pc-ship was the St. Vincent,

launched in 1908. This vessel was the first

to be equipped with the 12 inch 50-calibrc

gun, which has a greater muzzle energy and
velocity, and therefore more destructive

power than the \2 inch, 45-calibre gun, al-

though firing a projectile of the same weight.
Two 4 inch guns were also added to the anti-

torpedo-boat armament.
The changes chiefly notable in the Nep-

tune, which followed the St. Vincent in 1909,
concerned the disposition both of armor and

armament. In her, the second and third tur-

rets were placed en' echelon instead of abreast

while the fourth turret was raised to a higher
level to give its guns a larger arc of training

and enable them to fire over thpse in the

stern turret.

A much greater s'tep forward was made in

the design of the Orion, which followed the

Neptune into the water in 1910. Guns of 13.5

inch calibre, each weighing 76 tons, as coiti-

pared with the 65 tons of the 12 inch weapon,
and firing a projectile of 1,250 lb., instead of

850 lb., were introiluced for the main arma-
ment, with no reduction in the number
mounted. The five twin turrets, moreover,
were all placed on the centre line of the ship,

the second and fourth turrets being raised to

fire over the first and fifth turrets. The main
armor belt was considerably extended in area

,»ind also raised in height, but the ends of the

Isressel ^yere unarmored. These changes neces-

sitated the addition of 2,60D tons to the dis-

ijCeoient, and 2,000 to the horse-power, the

If
figure exceeding the advance made

the King Edward to the Dreadnought.

^ l^jng George V., which was launched in

Orion in armor and armament, but the 13.5

jaiCih giiltf ^i^B the lattcp—ar-e—of an improved

,typ«;';fitHtJf',i«lfc|y|00 lb, instead of a 1,250 lb.

projectile. HHll^ is an increase of 500 tons

in displacerhent! which, it has been suggested,

*Tnay he utdized to obtain better protection

for the buoyancy and stability of the vessel,

in which respect it has been said that the

Dreadnought was lacking. In the Iron Duke
the advance is still maintained, as indicated

by the increase in displacement of more than

2,000 tons over that of the King George V.
This extra tonnage permits of the anti-tor-

pedo-boat armament being improved by the

substitution of 6 inch for 4 inch guns, as well

as enabling this armament to be better pro-

tected.

The Advance Abroad

In foreign navies the rate of progression

has been less regular, although there have
been similar changes, all tending in the same
direction. The German ships, for example,
have increased from the Nassaus of 18,200

tons displacement and a length of 450 feet, to

the Kaisers, of 24,100 tons displacement and
a length of 564 feet. In other respects, such

as armor, armament and speed, there have
been corresponding increases, but as indicat-

ing that the advance has not been so rapid it

may be pointed out that the vessels in the

British navy with which the Kaiser class are

comparable are the Neptune class, all of

which, have been for some time in commis-
sion. Italy, as usual, has shown her origin-

ality by the adoption of the triple gun turret

for the disposition of the armament of her

Dreadnoughts, and her example has been fol*"

lowed in this respect by Austria-Hungary
and Russia, and, more recently, by the United
States, in the ships, of which power also a 14

inch gun has been introduced. Each year
the increase goes on in every element, even
in speed, which at one time seemed to be fixed

at 21 knots.

berrying. It still has the same pleasant ways
of laughing and gurgling and carrying leaves
down from the wood lot into the meadows.
Where did it get its water -where did it learn
its songs; and when will it ever get tired

enough to stop? What a blessed thing it is

that Nature never gets tired. It has gone
through the same old round—a moving pic-

ture show—these hundreds of thousands of

years, and will go on much the same after we
are gone. But the wonder of it is the variety

she manages to work in year by year. Dear
old folk! she seems to be saying; my sixty

and seventy-year-old children! I have you
always in mind. I never made two Indian
summers alike. There is always the unexpect-
ed, and I do not forget that, as you get older,

you will want all the more "something else."

It is this craving for change that fits us

so well to. the world we occupy. The father

comee in saying: "The Burgamot pears lack

flavor this year, mother," and she answer?:
"We should have thinned them when half

grown." "To be sure, little mother, and next
time we will not forget." Now with bags
over our shoulders we search for butternuts

;

but the squirrels laugh at us, from their holes

halfway up the trees. Yes, yes, there are no
butternuts this year. That is why they will

be so good next year. That is the way of it.

Nature knows how to manage it, she never
gives us the same basketful.

There is nothing like it, thi.s Indian sum-
mer. It is all other good times crowded into

one. It is not exactly May, for May was all

going ahead, a restless montii, of growth, and
'hen more growth. Nor is it quite June, when
the berries and roses set the tune. Nor is it

July and August, when the quiet fields smiled

with golden wheat, and the corn grew all night

tor fear it would not be ripe in time. The
hard work is over with. There is the smile of

May, and the warmth of June, and the sweet

peace of August. Nature moves quietly about

with a notebook, to sum it all up. Wild grapes

hang from the elms, and the buskers have
stained tlieir mouths, while they toss the ears

into golden piles.—The Independent.

o -

DELIGHTS OF THE DICTIONARY

Many wonderful thiiVgs are in the diction-

ary. In fact one may say that everything is

therf, if only by proxy. All the words arc

there that make the millions of books in all the

world, and to sort out the words into master-

pieces of great literature—this is vvhat genius

does.

But there is a vast amount of poetry and
good literature printed straight out in, the dic-

tionary, to illustrate various single words. It

makes quite a compendium of "elegant ex-

tracts" in this regard, and notably of the less

hackneyed sort. It is an exacting test of one's

literariness to run through any good diction-

ary and find out how many of the writers cited

as authority for some definitions familiar

to oneself, and how many of the quotations
are from familiar books or passages. This
gives a bewildering sense of the vast store of

human knowledge.

The Century dictionary, for example, makes
also a special point of botany, geology, zoolo-

gy, and the like, and of music and painting and
architecture. If one were to sort out the in-

formation on these subjects one would have a

very complete little synopsis of every branch
of like learhing. Glancing back to the days
when books were not and one could know only
what had come under his own observation or
had been told him by word of mouth, one is

grateful indeed for books.

One of the amusing pieces of information
which somebody has dug out of the new Inter-

national dictionary (W'ebster) is that an Alas-
kan is not necessarily an inhabitant of the
northernmost member of the Uiiited States.

Indeed the word existed long before Alaska, as
such, was found in the dictionaries. • An Alas-
can was "a foreign Protestant in England in

the reign of Edward VI.", and meant proba-
bly a follower of a Polish reformer named
John a Lasco. Here we note that history is

also set forth in resume in the dictionary. Not
only many familiar facts are briefly stated here

under adjectives made from proper ^ames and
otherwise, but such out of the way vistas as are

here indicated are opened to the research of

tho.se bent on meft'suring by themselves a

lonely pleasure.—Christian Science Monitor.
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Aunt Dorothy—How many commiMid-
ments are there, Johnny?

Johnny (glibly)—Ten.
Aunt Dorothy—And now, si^pdse yon

were to break one of the^?,
Johnny (tentatively) — then there''4;;1

nine.-~-Christi<|i Register*

^''' ' '-"'- '
-
.'^ii^^«^i.t../^.^i^*^MM^^t»li^te^^ .
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST

Eduaeatmi ©unir Pirme©!

'BANG WENT SAXPENCE '

HE universities have hitherto

plaved no great part in the edu-

cation of English princes. There

arc traditions which connect the

lUack Prince and Henry V. witli

Queen's College at 0>AqM, but from the days

of the Plantaganets to those of (j||ieen \ ic-

toria successive roval houses avoided the con-

tact with their subjects which the free life of

an undergraduate must necessarily brmg. 1 he

associations of Oxford with the Tudors and

with the Stuarts are those of occasional state

visits, not of permanent residence.

Magdalen College, which this term has thej
_^

name of the Prince of Wales on its list oi.i^ '^

freshmen, has special associatioiis with twOiv'-

2«jsits to the presi'dent of' M?kg<iale?t*.;lfeh^fW
,

^ayew. The president, a' ito|tt.'c>i^n|ipJlM|J

tinction, was employeei in t&c negGtiatibns fir

2toR# ArthurV Bwwrt Catherine trf

EsiKigsdn, and in |il» 1><5ok on Magdalert Col-

lege the existing presMettt* Dr. T. fT. War*;

ren, describes the tapfestry |>re8ented to the

iQdgi^s in meii^crfy of the prirtce's marriagei.

-qp^he itfctiMitf» gyilr hangs in fht ivrrfildgm >

chosen undergraduates, waited on him at his

residence, and gave him a private course in

history." No arrangement of this nature is

contemplated for the Prince of Wales ; he will

go to lectures like an ordinary undergraduate;

the particular lectures will be selectctl by the

president and his tutors in the usual manner,

and they will not be confined to lectures de-

livered in Magdalen. A student of such sub-

jects as the prince will pursue, will naturally

attend both professorial lectures ami the in-

ter-collegiate lectures given by the college

tutors and open to undergraduates o£.uJij,'ol-

leges. .m0:
cial and Athletic Interests .1 ieS|.^

t^;:iVsiinilar freedom will be accorded to the

'"'"*'"' in the social and athletic life of Ox-
of his predecessors Arthur, PrnceofW^

will di»e in the college hall, at ao
the elder brother of Henry VH I., ^^fS*^.

: ^;^^|;&e. and will tlso meet h\M

r'^^^J"4v^i$09g»m>Us fre«^r In the jumor
^-^tWftmOiaf^rdcwi. No. special attempt has been

(:ofn|)#nto|t8 for him, and hi*

ttfese^Tn the college has not detfrrnincd

the list of Magdalei. fr^men, whijih is of

the usua) type. Th«iprinef will find among
the undergraduates of his <>ivn year men from
the public schools, from provincial gramma^
setiools, and a Rhodes scliolar fium tjiig Uni*

versity ol Adelaidft. His friends will, of

course, not IMJ limited to Magdalen, an^ be

wilL it is; mtdirstooKi, join the Union society,
I'

1 .1 «» !'
«'i'>i» •'.
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Lord Ro.sebery and Lord Murray, of Eli-

bank, were presented with the freedom of

Peebles on the occasion of the opening of the

Carnegie extension of the Chambers' Institu-

tion.

Lord Rosebery, in a speech of appreciation

of the honor, said that Lord Murray had

given, up the high office he had filled with

such distinction and had retired into the priv-

acy of the House of Lords, where Ids talents

would now he wasted- (laughter). Should

Peet)les ever have a parliament of her own,

wdiich seemed perhaps not beyond the limits

of |)ossibility (laughter), he hoped his noble

colleague in his new-found freedom might

divert himself with that modest body by ex-

ercising the skill he had hitherto displayed in

a far larger theatre. Lord Rosebery i>ro-

cccded

:

,

"There are two jokes always made al)out

Peebles, and both are familiar, ihougli 1 did

not know that the second had been fastened

upon Peebles. Of course, tliij|j»>;JipS'.t is 'Peebles

for pleasure.' and with that"'Pli^rtily agree;

but it is always uttered in a ii|^^
The second is the famoiis, isayitMgfi *A S60t»*

man had hardly been in l^ondibn'twelve hwit*

be^e bMiir Went saxprisnce,*. That^ I was
happy to nnd, by rcferritig to the original

copies of Pmichi wa«. fathered on what was
called a Peeblesian. -WcM, again I. re^fd
that as most creditable to Peebles, because,

as I tmderstand from ' the Provost, Mr.

Andrew CaVnegfie deUv^arod yOu o Ucture. on

HIUNT FOIK (GOLD HN gPBMAEME^
~=DIVnN(5 FOIR LO^T ATLANTHi

'^R. MERNARD MEEKHAM, an

English explorer, accompanied by

a small party of British capital-

ists, sailed from Liverpool recent-

ly on a treasure-seeking expedi-

tion so altogether amazing and fantastic that

only the pen of a Robert Louis Stevenson

could do it justice. In a word, the expedition

has been organized and financed by iCnglish

and jNlexican capital for the purpose of lootuig

t])C sea-sunken cities of a lost continent, which

may or may not prove to be the mysterious

Atlantis of hoary tradition.

The .hoped-for treasure trove is located in

the Caribbean Sea. near the coast of Y^^'
the most southern, province of Mexii^'^''

which Hr. Mcekhail^^tiis associates are now

hgaded. : On their:;1ip|l there they will be

loih^ by a large sta«%i engineers, divers, sub-

marttie crtws^ ixi^knMmm^iM #^iS»i, «H
of whont ^' alrea<^ «^*ef «>i»ifict.

In speaking of the expedition jiist before

leaving for Liverpool to embark Mr, Meekhum
iniomied a representative ^at tb« pi^n pf

operations would call lor a huge iloating dry-

dock of peculiar construction, at least a doieen

HMbmnrinao biiilt sapftffiinttjr i

for wark nn thfl

, /

ologist of Budapest, who made a similar ex-

ploration about the same time, though we did

not meet until afterwards. As a result of that

conference and comparison of notes, the pres-

ent expedition was born, though it has con-

sumed much time and patient endeavor. Cap-

italists are notably practical and not easily

convinced even by facts, sometimes.

"Engineers and investigators had to b* sent

out to Yucatan first, but luckily their reports

showed that the country marked for exploit:i-

tion had api'jarently sunk over an immense
irregular land surface stretching along the

twentieth parallel and breaking away from

what is now the northern coast of South Am-
erica and the eastern coast of Central Amen-

urther observations showed that the

Tempies,, palaces and houses which formed

i the cities of this lost country were in far, t>,e,^,,.,

tcr. condition than the land-buried citj|ii^^
.3f|^it^"a«d'^«iptt1|!|^». ';,:

Several valua!)te'bb-""*'

f«^8'S(3i^'gotd' eOm-mlSret, encrusted, with jewels,

aiid recovered by the crude ntietibodt; neces-

sarily eni^byed by t3i&''§0t00$,:'m)A0r it

practically certain that jthe lrtftsrt>5t«fl% crtT the

doomed land had ij^l^r tiJtne to escape with

their wealth' before.'ih#^^pil|Wi^o^^
• "These discoveries, ti|iirilir*Wft1i ifctlS^aceS'

found in the feumd CiTHgi 5! YBgatan Jjf 1 <H!W
powerful and enlightened race, indicate a won-
derful civiliziation that was in existence long-|||

before the days of Egypt or Babylon. Even '"*^^^

Spanish conquistadores invaded Yn-
^lliijfajii,, -j^ese mysterious cities had been in

fiiiit^ f6r centuries.

"In some cases other cities had been built

upon their sites, and some were considered

holy, while others were places to be shunned.
In the ruins of the ancient city of Tikal, near

the' border of Guatemala, has been found evi-

dence that its long-forgotten people used pa-

per chemically prepared from wood fibre, and
that they had printed books and libraries.

They also had telescopes, accurate astronomi-

cal instruments, and a perfect calendar, be-

sides .theatres and hippodromes, while their

art was excellent. Gold and silver were used
lavishl^r. even in their household utensils, and
their carvings reveal a higher state of culture

than Egypt or Assyria. All this, of course,

promises well for the profit of our expedition,

both scientifically and materially. It wont' be

out fault if we fail, because we are going well

equipped to meet all contingencies. The sulv

marines will be of the curious Pino type, with
slender but powerful .steel arms ending in

immense claws, which are controlled from the

interior of the boat. These submarine.s will

crawl about the sunken cities and carry the

treasures which the divers bring to the under-
water platforms- of the huge drydock above.

From the surface of the sea steel tubes will

also drop into the depths of the Caribbean, and
from their ends will pour streams of light, li-

luminating streets where only the scaly deni-

zens of the deep have wandered for untold

ages."—London Standard.
o —

"KANDAHAR"

On the occasion of the eighty-first birthday
of Lord Roberts, The Daily Mirror, London,
published the following poem by Alfred Nokes
under tlit' title "Kandahar":

I:

lodging^. In 1605, Henry, Prince of Wales,

a boy of abput W/ accompanied hid father.

Tames,!., an^wi^.^n»e oh,'a visit,to..0x4

ford, iand-was en tiirtained at l^agdlaleli. *»
tony a Wood says that he 1*4^ matriculated

as a member of the college, and Magdalen

certainly regarded him as its patron, but there

is no evidence of his liecoming a member of

the university. Some years later his brother,

the future Charles I., signed the register of

matriculations, and wrote the motto, "Si Ans

omnia subj^ice te rationi, ' but he never was

an Oxford student. It is possible that Wood
may be right in saying that Prince Henry
made a similar formal signature. aUhough no

trace of it can be found. At Magdalen Prince

Henry dined

"AH alone in the middle of the High Table...

his suite and the gentlemen commoners in the

middle, the students in academic dress on

either side against the Avail, \^'ith royal tact

he graciously ordered them to put on their

square caps, and then, seizing a cup foaming

with generous wine, addressed the scholars in

a loud voice, and drank to their health . ; .

and he was wont to call Magdalen his own
college, and to say he would ever be mindful

of it."

The first prince of the House of Hanover

to study at Oxford was the late king, who as

Prince of Wales matriculated as a member
of Christ Church on October 17, 1859-

"Immediately on his arrival (says Cox in

his "Recollections of Oxford") he was waited

upon In^ the vice-chancellor and proctors in

full procession. His appearance on that occa-

sion was that of an amiable, graceful, ingenu-

ous youth, with more of his mother's features

and expression that of his father's ; not im-

posing certainly, but perfectly easy and un-

embarrassed. ... During the five or six

terms of his residence the young prince

gained gained golden opinions by his easy,

unaffected bearing."

The prince lived, not in Christ Church,

but in a private house, Frewen Hall, under

the charge of his "governor," Colonel Bruce

A grandson of Queen Victoria also studied

at Oxford—the late Prince Christian Victor,

who was a member of Magdalen, and who
l'\ed in college under the ordinary condition--

ot college life.

Tilt Piince's Rooms and Studies

The ru'-angemeriis for the residence of th-^

Prince t, I \'v'i.lcs ai Magdalen in the rutrcj'.

acadcmicp.l year more nearly resemble those

made for Prince Christian Victor than the

more •.-Icdioratc provisions which were con-

sidered desirable \v!-.cn the late king was at

Oxford. The prince will matriculate as an

ordinarv commoner of the college, whereas

King E<Uvsrd matriculated as a nobleman,

and wore a silk gown and a gold-tassclcd or

tufted caj). He will reside not in a' private

house, lint in college, and a suite of room"
has been prepared for him and his tutor, Mr.

H. P. Ilansell, with suit;d)le accommodation
for his servants. The jirince's equerry, Major
the Hon. William Cadogan (who was A.D.C.
to the king as I'rince of Wales in India), will

reside in Oxford, though not in Magdalen,
The college rooms, which have been decor-

ated and furnished under the supervision of

Mr. Edward Warren, architect (brother of

the president), are on the north side of the

cloister, and with an outlook on one side to

the chapel and hall, and on the other side to

the range of buildings commenced in 1733,

and still known as the "New Buildings."

The attention of the prince will be directed

to such modern subjects as history and geo-

graphy, political science and political econ-

omy, English literature, and French and Ger-

man. He will not, of course, attempt to cover

so v/ide a field at the same time, and the pre-

cise arrangements made must obviously de-

pend on a number of conditions still uncer-

tain, such as the length of his residence in the

university, as to which no decision has yet

been taken. He will naturally be under the

direction of the history tutors of the college,

Mr. Grant Robertson, Fellow of All Souls,

and Mr. Lionel Smith; and, in acordance with

the regular custom at Magdalen, he will take

essays .to the president. King Edward, as

Prince of Wales, did not attend the ordinary

Oxford lectures, "biit Goldwin Smith, Profes-

sor of Modern History, with three or four

clubs. In this, as in other respects, he wilt

have a frcedorn denied to King Edward, in '

whose time it was considered undesirable for

the heir-apparent to mix with undergraduates,

and wdio joined the Union society only as an

honorary member. In games and sports,

again, he will follow the bent of his own
preferences and aptitudes. Like King Edward
(who saw his first fox killed near Garsington

in February, i860), he will ride and hunt, but

he will also be allowed to take ^ his share in

the athletics of the college. Magdalen is a

great rowing college, and the prince may,

perhaps, , be seen on the river. ^^^^f^^r^
The prince will certainly be fettered by no

arbitrary or unreasonalJ.e restrictions, and he

will have the opportunity of leading a free

and natural life as an undergraduate, and of

deriving benefit from the social as well as the

intellectual life of a great university; and.

with better reason than his ])redccessor of

three centuries ag<^ he will be able "to call

Magdalen his own college, and to sav he

would ever be mindful of it.' In sanctioning

arrangements like these^, it will be seen thai

his Majesty the King is creating a new j^reco-

dent. and trying what /ome might c^ll a bold

experiment, confident in the good sense, gen-

erous loyalty, and right feeling of the young
.Englishmen among whom his son is to move
«io freely. Those who know the university,

will not doubt that Oxford, both old and

young, will show that the royal confidence is

not misplaced.—London Times.

thrift (laughter), and if that joke be well

founded, you are, perhaps, the worst audience

he could hav? chosen (laughter). Thrift mtfJMt

ht dt*pty cw^^g^ded in the desceudar% aa4

fixatives of the trrimortal ttian who Said *t?ai1g

#^t saxpence.' I am not for one nioment

deriding thrift. It has always been one of

the foundations of the success of our Scottish

race, and I hope that the descendants of the

Pecbleans of old times will bear that virtue

as strictly before them as Pecbleans are sup-

posed to have done in the past."

He had been told that he was to speak of

books and libraries. He Avas not going to tell

them what they were to read, because every

man had to choose and find out for himself.

Some people said that it was best to read

standard works, but v/ho was to say what

were standard works? To read some works

and thoroughly appreciate others one had to

be educated. Books were mainly, useful to

iform character, but one thing that wa.^: better

than the reading of books for the formation

of character was to see and live among the

beauties of nature. That svas what had made
poets—not the reading of books. Those who
read a great deal ought to u.se the knowledge

and 'enlightenment they gained for the good

of humanity.
...

—

.—__—o——~——•

"My wife." .said Mr, Clarke, "sent two dolr

lars in answer to an advertisement of a sure

method of getting rid of superfluous fat."

"And what (fid she get for her rimoney?

Was the information what she wanted?"

asked Mr. Simmons.
"Well, she got a reply telling her to .sell it

to the soap man."—Plarper's Magazine.

?ea bottoni.-and a hundred or more exncrl

divers. These extensive preparations have

bJe^n pfompled by the citpectation of salvaging

inltUqt^ fff ppwhdist' woirth of-gold^nd fi^«^

and art Ireastire from the sunken cities of a

continent as large in area as all of Europe^
j

which has been buried beneath the waters of^

the Caribbean for thousands of years,
fp^;.^.

'

"For nearly a century past," continite'dHr.

Mcekham. "\ucatan fishermen have repeated-

ly broujj'hLup from the waters along the coast

beautifully carved stones, vases, and small ob-

jects of gold and silver. These fishc.rmen were

invariably Maya Indians, who believe them-

selves u, he the descendants of a once mighty

'race, and because they knew where these arti-

cles came from they held them to be sacred.

When asked .where they got 'them their only

reply was that they had been given to them by

their forefathers.
' No other" information a.s

to -their source could be wrung from the

Mayas. But with the growing exploitation of

the' country a small fact here and a legend

there began to crystallize into one great fact.

Swallowed By the Sea

"It wa,-^ the rumor of these finds that le<l

to my exploration among the ruined cities of

ancient civilization scattered all along the

coast of Yucatan. After months of patient m-

.vestigation I finally became convinced that

there was every evidence of the existence of a

once populous and rich country that had been

swallowed up by the sea long ages ago. And,

best of all. it was still accessible. Fortunately,

my discoveries and conclusions were inde-

pendently .substantiated by Professor Mon-

fonyi, the distinguished geologist and archae-

©BE TIETM TIHIPAY
r

^^ lELD-MARSHAL LORD ROP>-

ERTS will celebrate his eighti-

eth liirthday today at his liome

^^-^^ at Ascot, says The London Stan-

dard of September- 30. It is

nearly 61 years since he entered the service

of the nation, and began a career that for

I)rilliancy and great .
aehievement has few-

parallels in military history.

Frederick Sleigh Roberts was born a .sol-

dier ; his father was General Sir .\braham

Roljerts, G.C.ll., and his mother 'was a

daughter of Major Uunbury, of ilic 62nd Foot.

He first r^aw the light in India, where his

father served for half a century, and at the

age of 18 months he was brought to England,

Educated at Eton. Sandhurst, and .\ddis-

combe. the future field-marshal was gazetted

second lieutenant in the Bengal .\rtillery in

December. 1851. His first post Avas at Pesh-

awar, where his father was then in commaml.

He was soon appointed to the staff, and the

outbreak of the mutiny fixind him a depuy-

assistant-qtiartermaster-gencral. He fought at

the siege and ca])ture of Delhi and the relief

of Lucknow.

He won his Victoria Cross at the action

of the Kali Nadi by recovering, single-handed,

a standard which some vSep<iys were making

off with. By 1863 he had risen to the rank

of major, when he was employed in the Um-
beyla campaign, and four years later accom-

panied the Bengal P.rigade to Abyssinia un-

der General Donald Stewart. For his valu-

able services he was made a brevet-lieutenant-

colonel, and, in 1871, he became a C.B., after

serving with the Lushai expeditionary force.

When, in 1878. the war with Afghanistan

broke out, he was placed in command of the

Kurram field force, ranking as local major-

general, while still only a major in the regi-

ment.

At the clo.sc of the first phase of the war

Major-General Roberts was awarded the

thanks of both houses of parliament, and

made a K.C.B. Then came the Kabul mas-

sacre. The Indian government were unpre-

pared ; the force under General Roberta^ was

the only one in a position to strike for Kabul.

He successfully fought his way through, and

_csvt several months of continual fighting

round Shcr!)ur. Eventually matters quiet-

ened down, and the war was considered over,

when, in July, 1880. Ayub Khan defeated Gen-

eral P.urrows's brigade at Maiwand. and be-

sieged General I'rimrose in Kandahar, A con-

dition of despair, almost analogous to the

"dark days" of December. 1899, overcame the

British government.

March to Kandahar

On l)i)tli occasions, witli 30 years in be-

tween, it wa.- tlic grim, .great little man Avho

saved the .situation. With fewer than 10,000

men. General Roberts .set out on the 313

miles' journey from Kabul to Kandahar, it

was a daring and highly risky undertaking,

to lead such a small force through a wild and

hostile country withfiut a base of operations

or communications of any kind, and towards

a point presumably already in the hands of

the enemy, h^or four weeks the world heard

mithing of General Roberts and his column.

They reached Kandahar, raised the siege, and

completely defeated .Vyub Khan with a loss

of 2,000 men, whilst the P)ritish losses

amounted to only 248 killed and wounded.

Again the gallant commander received the

thanks of parliament, and was created a bar-

onet.

His next pirst was that of commander-in-

chief iri Madras. The Majuba Hill disaster

occurred on February 27, 1881. and the coun-

try once more turned to General Roberts to

retrieve its fortunes. He was sent to South

Africa, but only remained there 24 hours, an

ignominious peace having been concluded in

the meantime. In 1885, General Roberts suc-

ceeded Sir Donald Stewart as commander-
in-chief in India, and shortly after took

charge of the final operations in the Burma
war.

The next seven years, though years of

peace, broght no rest to the strenuous sol-

dier. He built fortifications, strengthened

and safeguarded the frontiers, prepared de-

fence schemes, established regimental insti-

tutes, introduced skilled nursing in the mili-

tary hospitals, improved the shooting of

British, as well as native troops, and devised

many other benefits which have i^ermanently

written his name over our Indian empire.

Lord Robert«^ completed 41 years' service in

Ibdia in 18913.

In South Africa

After a spell of rest. Lord Roberts took

command of the forces in Ireland, and it

seemed that his fighting days were over.

Periiaps he himself wished it, for 44 years of

toil and- hardship under foreign skies had left

their m^irk upon him. He had behind him a

career and a reputation that the most ambi-

tious might envy, but fate demanded that his

life's work should be crowned by yet another

great effort—perhaps his greatest. To the«old

soldier himself it was a crown more of sor-

row than glory. His only son fell fighting at

Colenso, 16 days after winning the Victoria

Cross. In his sixty-eighth year Lord Roberts

responded once more to his country's call

;

the eyes of the British empire turned in-

stinctively to the one man who, in their esti-

mation, v.'as the man to redeem the melan-

choly disasters which marked the beginning

of the South African war. Nor were their

hopes disappointed.

Ten years have since rolled by. and today

Earl Roberts is making his voice still heard

in exhortations to his countrymen • to place

tlieir great heritage in such a condition of

strength and preparedness that they may be

able to regard the unknow-n future—and

wdiatever it may bring forth—with that in-

vincible confidence which is born of timely

sacrifice and prudent foresight. The seeds of

counsel he has .sown are already bearing fruit

in our overseas states and dominions, wdiere,

with the energy and mental vigor of young

and growing nations, they realize that a

strong arm is the best guarantee of peace.

The secretary of the National Service

League, in a memorandum, refers to Lord

Roberts as "our greatest living .soldier," and

states: "Ever since his retirement from the

imperial defence committee in 1905 Lord Rob-

erts has stood as the champion and leader

of the cause supported by the National Ser-

vice League, of which he is president. The

two clear and simplf principles for which he

contends are that it is the duty of every

able-bodied man, high or low, rich or poor, to

defend his country in case of national dan-

ger; and that to perform this duty efficiently

he must be trained in time tf peace.'*

I Wild onAlaiwand tiie jungle darkness crept,

The <larkness England dares to flood with

ilay

:

\\"i]t\ on ^Maiwand the blr:)od-stained darkness

leapt.

The Afghan tiger leapt upon its prey!

Red by Maiwand, the dead and dying lay.

Red by Maiwand, and help and hope were far,

Red by Maiwand, three hundred miles away.
Three hr.ndred miles of mountain, crag and

scar,

England was beaten back, northwest oi

Kandahar.

Three hundred miles away across the night

He heard—^^his answering bugles pealed

reply

:

They sliall have lightning who has slain the

ligiit.

To Kandahar! Let the great signal fly,

From end to end of India's dusky sky.

And teach three hundred million souls again

That light is light, tho' darkness rule on high,

And right is might, though one man war

with ten

!

On through the dark he swept with his ten

thousand men.

On through the night his echoing bugles blew:

Tell Ayub Khan that light is on the way.

Three hundred miles his burning signals flew;

And fire is light, though treachery cloud the

day.

And steel is fire, whatc'er the false may say,

And steel is truth, and truth the morning \

star

!

Truth with ten thousand men is on the way.^

Through storm and death, by mountain, cliff

and scar

—

To plant our English flag like dawn on

Kanilahar.
o

''Mr. Spooner. isn't this the third time you

have asked me to be your wife?"

"I—I believe it is. Miss Jennie."

"Well, you've fanned the- air three times.

You're out on strikes.' —Chicago Tribune.

o

"Do vou believe in luck?"

"Yes," sir. How el?c could I account for

the success of my neighbors?"—Detroit Free

Press. " '
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WOMEN AND THEIR WAYS

To quote Byron, who, as an aulhorily on
women and their ways, is not tQ_ be lightly

disnii^sed •

"Women often worship those

Whom men look at askance."'

And mark you, as the late Dan Leno was
wont to say, the sequence of the context clear-

ly shows that the poet liad in his mind's eye

not only the ladies who make pets of puppy
dogs, or who devote themselves to achiey/

the happiness of tabby cats. /,^:i ,»,;,.

The typcvof ^woInen; wh<i^iii|pirfir^:
_^

lines were" those:-!|BlMii*na;icJ-e idols;J«iMabrt|D*k^

whose divinities'iw^rc clothed' iil'':#* j^iifti^

of everyday life. # ':,ty>v ... '"•,',; * ;;

^kiiiwir «^tioil ^ the opposite iex wo-
men* 'certainly ^k»w rtmsurka.We uoeobven-
lionauty.

The j(ife*JLady Sybil, for instlince, does'.

not,t]ptf0w herself into the arms of the "Fam-
ily Herald" Duke of "the immaculate evening

dress," and the aristocratic brow, who leans

o ii^tiiVftSQudy over the grand pianOr while

ah^ Vji<^» the last foplishly fashionable

be explained like Euclid, and while llie world

wags and human nature remains what it-is, wo
shall, presumably, continue to display those in-

fexplicable vagaries in the matter of life's idols

which has distinguished us since the world

began.
_0 ; .

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

Her affections ar^ set upon the little bald-

heafied man in the corner, whose success at the

Ba/lhatmi^de his world-famous, or witli the

My Best Friend—It would appear that we
are preparing fur an Arctic winter, for on
every garment that has any pretentions to

fashion there is fur. Not that this necessarily

indicates a practical appreciation of its pro-

tective virtues. It could' l«l!^'^fC|l^l|t|»mple, be
l^liime4_ that , an . evening gown -"orwhite chif-

ti^lpirith a deep border of sable to i^g, 'j,Wt.

#ip«Wl $Uf:ces8fttliy combat; pulmpnary dai^-

geHi -tbot^b no one could deny the^de(?Qr<»

ative* charm of such a gown. 'And this" is the

manner in which the fur is most us6d. „A Hi-

tle m^-S appear on the bodice—possibly a oar-
row band on the short sleeves—but it is more
usual to restrict the use of fur oh evening
gown^ td ii dwp band edginj^- the skirtl On
day dresses it plays a more practical part and
is united to warmer materials. The afternoon
gown is a coMceptioK of ivu t y velouis and
fine cloth trimmed with black fox,

, and with
the acconjpanying picture-hat suggests an
ideal toilette fof a winter wedding. The velvet

seal and trimmed with a dark fur "brush"
lield in its place by means of a big tortoise-

shell cubochon. An effective touch of amber
on a white hat is seen in an ermine tricorne,

which has a big Paradise ])lunie shading from
white to orange held in place by an amber
ornament to which short festooned chains of

amber beads are attached. .Another charming
idea is to trim a dyed musquash hat with a

wreath of camellias made of ermine with jet

centres.

"Women encased in wood," is the sensa-
tional heading of an article in a contemporary
dealing with the manufacture of silk froni

Wood^~pulp. This artificial silk is no nCV
thing, and has been in use among manufae

prbii^i:- the 'writer'' ^f'''we^':aLrtic1e' "'goes: '^^
, kUcei that no mtk ' |r#'ii:^v -, adulteration'''l|"'

ttow to be:obt|itiii;-'^:iig§i^^
•

•^
tion. Pure silk ist'^t^'ittidefthOt»ii'''M^fi^
Ing is very tartly f#^rt«d^. .lit ^

exhibition of %Fiii||l Silii^ tlte «^}e^^^^^^^^
of the .]rnanufactur«''''ot:8tl|-'.liri|,ffHas^^

from the si^wortD'a :alt«re 'W. tiie ^fMv io

out the smooth places on the path of life; it

must needs go on—on—perhaps even through
mud, ti) the far-off voices that call."

CHAT AND COMMENT

the produ^loii of the litU^fted jirietf. 1*Ii|

y>underful piece u£ bim.ad|g_^w)iich> was ta?inft"

woven there wak ijiade to the order of the
Queen, and we may be quite .$«re there wa* no
alteration in it

I have been reading a most entertaining

book written by Mrs. Hugh Fraser, and in it

she gives some remarkable accottnts of her

experiences in China.

According to her, entertaining in that land

must be a real task. She says, "it was some-
thing of an ordeal to have the wife of a great

ignitary arrive at eleven or twelve o'clock,
' d stay tdl sunset. All her female relations-

accompanied her and brought two maids
apiece, so that the compound §#$IM4aviiil^
With palanquins and mule-carts, -r,--*"^

i'l^itp :fy#r^me's fasbioii, and' iht'%^

ihipgi igjffng on cmeV taoA**^ tttrmng tm
wardrobes, and asking the use

^ of every ar-

ticle, and, strange to Sky, carryiog (;>|f aft tlif

toilet ,soap in sight,*!

Y^t agit^tiop-'^a Y?t # imy?Mpy 8gf^-
tiotir*-^ti fayor of the fev|v^ of the dowry iu

^iigliKd Ja9 tny sympai^yr But I doubt if

the rNEciip a possible. The in|pvc»v«^«»t id
jglish daughters w'ill pfob-

«|%'jipfe^:iStt'';i!l8tber lines. The^e is no doubt
that the .uhmarried daughteri||i^iddlc-class
families in England are worse off than those

in any country where the dowry system pre-

vails. To -begin with, the fact that the father

of: a family need not put away anything to-

wards a "dot" for his daughters leads to an
unjustifiable inequality being produced be-

tween I hem and his sons. One of the corre-

spondents who has joined in the ''dot'' discus-

sion in The Daily Mirror states that, had one
<|uarter of the money spent on starting her

two brothers in the world been allotted to her

and her two sfsters for dowry, they would
now be happily married. That should engage
the attention of those who complain of the

reluctance of voting people to get married.

Xaturally the "dot" giA^es the girl more inde-

pendence. She is far more likely to exercise

liberty of choice about a husband than if she
is penniless, when, she is forced to marry as

a means of livelihood, and c^mnot stop to think
whether the suitor is really the man that she
would choose if .she were economically inde-

pendent. Those who are opposed to women
entering the labor market, and still more bit-

terly opposed to their claim to political cn-
iVancliisement, are precisely the people who
-hould support the dowry. If women are
purely domestic animals, let them be properly
mainr?(incd. Let every father be compelled
by law to contribute to his daughter's "dot"'

exactly what he spends on his son's equip-
ment for a professional life.

The value of the co-education of girls and
boys is only beginning to win appreciation.
It appears to me that it might do more than
anything else to civilize the relations between
the sexes, and help men and women to realize
their differences as well as their likenesses.
By living and learning together, boys and
girls best prepare for tlteir common life in

later years. Their mutual knowledge of each
other at work and play leads to a true appre-
ciation of each other's capacities. It is in-
teresting to learn from so great an authoritv
a? the head master of the King Alfred .school,
where the system of co-education prevails,
that "the boy is generally, but not alway.q.
age for age, better at games than the girl'"

Beauty and Beauty Doctors

I confess I have often felt surprise that the
doctors leave the field of "beauty" specialism
to the smart .A.merican women, who have
raided England and made the field all their
own. Reauty doctoring ought to be "just the
thing" lor medically trained and medically
qualified women. For facial massage and
.that kind of thing it would not be difficult for
them to get competent assistance, as the ex-
isting beauty specialists themselves do, while
their competent knowledge of skin blemishes
and the general laws of health suggests to
me a much more remunerative sphere of em-
ployment, than that general medical practice
after which so many of them strive in vain.
The West End beauty speciaists take thou-
sands a year out of flesh foods and flesh
treatments, which they sell to ignorant society
women, who use thein to remove facial blem-
ishes which are, in fact, only permanently
amenable to skilled internal and external
medical treatinent.

pense. I read of one made of platinum mesh,

rimmed with diamonds, which cost £500. I't

is described as "so cQvetable a trifle that few-

women who see it will not long to possess one

like it." Now, my contention is that a bag

of that kind carried in the public street is a

direct incitement to theft, as well as an n-

sult to the miserable. 1 think that there is a

point beyond which extravagance should not

go, and that when people have good sense and

good feeling, they have no difficulty in defin-

ing it.

The Hope of Holland
"

""»

^,^r,w!m,«^ really very flattering to the EtiglisH

'nii'r.sery system that it should be adopted fof
" -— i--:--:-g yf so many royal children of

but this only proves its merits*

the case of an English mother^

^ueen of Spain and the Crown
^J«hlilli this is not so remarkable,

/one English nurse is practically

SptI lie palace of every kingdom that
'

Iiai.^r^ Hiiirlti.. wbilst/the "Hope ;of Hol-

land "i^iJNisB^ ^^ ^^^ Netherlands

Is poetica%13fedi is being reared practically

as if she iy#«'*.lll*le English girl born and

into i^^iiitt^^trfliiMfi-English homes,

IN|^«*^piery windows are kept open night and

day in' a manner that is typically English,^

whilst she is being taught the Dutch and Eng-

lish languages simultaneously. - Queen Wil"

helmina's adoration for Queen Victoria was

ever most franklv expressed, though her love

of England as a nation has never quite re-

:

covered from the shock it received over the

Boer War. Still, she pays us the sincerest

form of flattery, namely, imitation—in the

upbringing of her only daughter.
__- o^

—
IN ONE JOB 58 YEARS

To have been for almost three-score years

in the continuous service of one man is the

proud record of Mr. Robert A. Courtenay,

lumber surveyor. St. John. N'. B. From 1854

till the spring of this year Mr. Courtenay was

in the emplov of Mr. .Alexander Gibson, the

'King of the" Nashwaak," who is still living,

and is 92 years old.

In that long period Mr. i Courtenay has

seen both the condition of the workers and

the process of manufacture in the lumber in-

dustry greatly changed.

F>nirteen hours was the length of the or-

dinary working day in 1854, and for many
years' afterwards. And at that time there was

no legal machinery to compel an employer

to give compensation to a man injured in his-

employ.

Interviewed recently for the St. John
Globe, Mr. Courtenay recalled much that

makes interesting reading. The best pine ire

Xew Brunswick, he stated, was burned in the

great fire on the Miramichi. He was up
there .some years after that event surveying

logs for Mr. Gibson, and saw a windfall,

which he measured. It was 112 feet long

from the butt to where the top had broken

off, and at that place the log was 14 inches

thick.

Mr. Courtenay is proud of the fact that

the Gibson lumber had a unique reputation

for quality among the ship captains who came
to St. John. The deals and boards carried a

uniform thickness throughout their length,

so that they would stow more closely and the

cargo be less liable to shift. Mr. Gibson, he*

said, had always the best of filers in his em-
ploy, and a jealous watch was maintained

over the behavior of the saws. The moment
it was discovered that one of them was not

running true it was stopped till the iiler had
put it in good order again. The size of the

average log in those early times was n inches

at the top. The gang saws were used for

cutting the deals and boards. There were no
])ateat edgers in those days, and the men had
to pull the lumber through by hand. The
rate of compensation in those early daj's was
not high, the best paid men in the mill receiv-

ing no more than $20 a month and board, and
of course many got less.

—:—. o —
A DIRIGIBLE ON WATER

/fi^

w^idb^lNd Bpo^sman wh^se name is some-
thing to tonjurt lidltli in Throgmorton strtMjfc

They are 'sileiiti^" J>erchance a-wfkward, IHftI

wears a rucked shirt,' and the other badly-fit-

ting- boots.ui^iiptrSrfe''.'- -'f-^cii'

Both hav'e "firtims," however; 'Which she
'

alone can understand and appreciate. >'

And the youthful poet, with his Apollo.-like

form, and ambrosial locks, vvHo glides into the

drawing-room with a rapt expression and a

satisfied smirk, suggestive of the belief that

every woman must fall in love with him, and
fall at his feet,what does he not too often find?

That he is literally nowhere with the plain-

looking city man, possessed/^WBSilBhvsical
charms, and who has never hadnts piiotograph

reproduced in the illii'^trated papers.

Women, indeed. - > - ly men, are kittle cat-

tle, in no respects are our likes and dislikes

more remarkable than in the objects unon
,.

which we set our likes and dislikes. "^^f^-^J

The plump country squire, who 'rides

straight to hounds, and who can talk little Init

horses, often cuts out the most fascinating

actor, and" the unostentatious Mincing Lane
merchant, whose conversation in public is

tnainly monosyllabic, beats the long-haired

tenor by a good length in the matrimonial

stakes. ..'
"

,

,.;.

The plain fact is that women look beneath

the surface more often than we are given credit

for doing, and superficial advantages -ii^^^^,^,,

often carry the weight their owners Defre#l'.

them to ,'

, . •-^'S'SfMf
A woman may flirt with a yot|||^||Pi a

Grecian profile, and a Cartiso-likc voice, but

she only does it for amusement.
In the end she marries a brewer," with a

waist and a big bank balance, and lives hippily

ever afterwards. V

There are women, of course, who do not

worship man in any shape or form, but they

ars hardly human.
Certainly they are not worthy of any seri-

ous consideration.

Their idea of bliss is not flirtation, but to

carry a banner, to struggle with the police,

and to seek martyrdom behind the walls of

I lalloway jail.

There are women, too, who worship blue

Persian cats and snappy dogs with bulgy eyes,

who set their very soul on blue china or bar-

gain sales, and who make little tin gods of iu-

nniinate rubbish

Tlicrcarc women who worship clothes, ;iii(l

w'Hiipii v.Iio worship themselves. Rut the

ruprage healthy woman has generally got a

male idol, of some sort or kind, before whom
she prostrates herself, and in whom her af-

fections are centred.

Among public personages, the actor is per-

haps the most popular idol. It is a curious

thing, though, that although the stars of the

.«tage are put on a pinnacle and worshipped,
vcrv few women, outside the }irofo-^sinn. marrv
actors

They buy j)hotos of their idols, and they
go without all sorts of things to obtain scats

at the theatres in order to admire them ; they

hang them—metaphorically, of course—over
their pillows; they haunt stage doors and smile

at them as they lea\-e in their motors, and
they even go so fnr ;t^ lo send up notes and
presents to their dressing-roon\s.

But they do not marr}- them. Their wor-

ship does not go as far as that.

The little typewriting girl, from the sub-

urbs of London, will wail and shiver for hours
outside a pit door, and run all the risks of

pneumonia in ^order to gaze for (piitc a brief

period upon the object of her worshij). hut if

he stepperl off the stage there and then and of-

fered to marry her. it is extremely doubtful if

she would ?ay "Yes."

The reason is so absurdly simi^le.

There is a pale-faced clerk in Tooting or

Toftenhain upon whom her affections are in

reality set. and although he is neither a Romcn
nor a Rockefeller, she is cpiitc prepared lo

throw in her lot with him. find to hide herself

awav in a cheap suburban villa.

It is usele.'s to seek a reason for this way-

wardness.
The wftys of the feminine mind are not tu

sicirt is HQtCifed in an entireIy~origihal way td'

tlie;l^er|l|#^- tfatf ^ dt^ss, wMi^;is. of Icliit^.

.|^rgje;j^ ittd''f»eart'!e<ia^

:6f;'the\bodice,;and tm^^^^^^^'^^^ *"^
pearl./The upper sleeved^^M^Bjmmm^'^g^^
with fur, and the under-Sl^^^l^'^^ra!: black
chiffon. The hat is of black velvet with os-

trich feathers.

There is another charming indoor gown—--a

cosy autumn frock suggestive of firelight a:nd
wha.t our French friends call "le five o'clock^"

It also is of velvet and cloth, a very popular
combination this season, and the color is that
golden brown which is one of the best shadeb
in which velvet can be expressed. The design
is exceedingly simple, the velvet tunic being
turned back in the fish-w ife" fashion and em-
broidered in worsteds in pale yellow and
brown tones. A similai- embroidery apf>ears

.on the corsage, the top of the bodice lacing of

-rJlHtth with a deep sailor collar of velvet. X'^el-

vet cuffs finish the short slecvfes, and a wise
restraint leaves these and the collar innocent
of embroidery and trimming of any kind.

' A simple visiting gown admirably adapted
for pi-esent wear is madeof poplin desoie in

the soft chinchilla shade,. with braiding in the
same color. The high-vvaisted. bi nlice has ia

deep collar at the back, and in front is quite

plainly arranged with, flat pleats on either

side ,and a braided ceinture. The smalL hat

y|||B a double brim filled in with ostrich

tisathers at one side. The muffs which is car-r

ried is of black musquash and chinchilla.

It is on evening cloaks that fur is most lav-

ishly and most advantageously used. Here it

serves a really useful as well as a decorative

purpose, and, incidentally, adds ver}- consider-

ably to the cost of these wrap.s.

Exotic fabrics are used, brocaded velvet on
shot gold' tissue and pearl, diamond, and jet-

studded broches being among the most strik-

ing. An excjuisite coat is made in the "dol-

man" shape, which is the mo.st comfortable
type of evening cloak ever designed. The
upper part of the coat' is of cream plush, and
this is united to cream velvet broche .super-

embossed with a large conventional design in

black plush. The knotted .silk fringe which
forms n deep border to the coat is its most dis-

tinctive feature, and it is costly trimmed at the

neck and wrists with fur. Another ext|uisite

coat is of black and ivo;
' "• 'oade with

trimming of black fox.

After the usual experimental period, in

which hats of all shapes and sizes Were tenta-

tively put forward by the designers to test the

public fancy, Paris milliners have decided ..to

give preference to the picture hat again this

season, and are gradually increasing the size

of the hat brim. It is the straight, round
sailor type which claims the greatest favor,

the brim taking scarcely any curve. To avoid

'^the unbecoming hardness of this straight line

the edge of the l)rim is draped with a little

valence of tulle, or with a festoon trimming
of beads round the edge. The bead edging is

newer, but the tulle, it must be admitted, is

more becoming. Another method of .softening

the line is seen in hats trimmed with ostrich

or osprey, which is arranged so that it curls

over the edge of the brim. .All the trimmings

on these large hats are kept quite low— a I'ael

upon which matinee habilueos may congratu-

late themselves. The trimming consists of a

wreath of white osprey which entirely en-

circles the hat. These straight round hatS' are

not worn flat upon the head, but tilted at A'

slight angle, the degree being, of course, a

matter for the .wearer's^ judgment. Later on

we shall see a great many hats made entirely

of fup in very becoming shapes, 'i'herc was a

time when fur milliners aspirerl lo npthing

higher than a somewhat nondescript toque,

but this season they have achieved s.ime nota-

ble succes.ses in .s^ajies. One of the best is the

hunting hat, a shape resembling a man's

"topper" with the trifling difference that the

curve of the brim extends to the hack. In

front the brim is flattened slightly and the

corded band is tied here in a little stiff bow.
It looks particularly sma'rt in white tailless er-

mine. Another novel hat is a "Beefeater"

shape in civet coj^ set upon a brim of black

'. i«ot only ia.wopd used yesy eictensiwe^ fcMT h

dreiB9 materials, but glass is atisj^,;|ii||ftsed into

'seryiee in a novel way.''Aigret^^d¥ the hair

find foi" millinery purposes made of spun glass

have .-.the.;.appearancis^|i|sprey, but are, of

course; very much jeslS^fJen si ve.

Yours sincerely, M.
0— '

IDEALS AND HAPPINESS

**T\v'<^^ra^"looked out from prison bars;

One >aw mud, the other stars."

Our outlook upon life is all-important.

Whether we see mire, or whether we see

stars is entirely a question of temperament.
There is no doubt, however, that the point

of view is a matter which greatly affects the

happiness of oiy fellow-creatures, as well as

tliat of our own.
' If our aims are low ,and our minds self-

centred, we shall fail in our duty as citizens;

we shall. miss the mark of our existence.

At the same time our lives will probably he

more contented than if we w-ere always strain-

ing after some remote ideal.

Take the case of a nation. When every-
thing goes smoothly its people are apt to de-

teriorate. The old men cease to dream
dream.s, the young men to sec \i-ions. Yet it

is good to . have beautiful and inspiring

thoughts, although we may not all have the

power to bring our dreams and thoughts and
hopes to fulfillment

The passive idealist remains a dreamer
only; the practical visionary becomes a re-

former* '•'•^i^^^^^li:
The uhcwawiwplpint which push'es on in

the face of difficulties and discouragement to-

wards the accomplishment of some noble 'and

unselfish purpose is worthy of nothing but

the rleepest admiration and respect.

The goal may be less easy of attainment
' than in more persoiial aims. Success, if it

coniQS, ma^' seem high failure, after all, but

that is the price the idealist must inevitably

pay.

If he were satisfied with his second best he

would. never strive for the first.

The world then would he infinitely poorer.

"Not failure, but low aim is erinic.''

How often an unfinished work plea.ces us

more than the same thing when it is cnni-

pleted.

The house halfTbuilt, the gown tacked to-

gether, above all—the sketch of the [)icturc,

rough though it be, how full of possibilities

they are!

How greatly they may disapprjint us when
the "last touches" have been given!

We have an ideal in our minds of what we
expect the result will be, and it is doubtful if

the genius will e'v'er be born who would come
anywhere near our expectations!

' The young almost always enter upon life

with the hif^hest hopes and aspirations. They
.s_et up. a standard of perfection f(-ir themselves

and the wdiole world, and in imrsuit of their

ideals thev arc ready to do and to dare alK

thin gs

Their ciders who look on know that ex-

perience must inevitably bring pain and di-;-

illnsion

They can only hope that enli.ghtenment

will not Come too roughly, that in the reac-

tion which is bound to ensue some of their

earlier enthusiasms may still be left to them.

Ideals neerl not lower, though we learn

that there is no hard and fast rule of black and
white amongst our fellow-creatures.

The half-shades, perhaps, predominate

—

what of it ?

The idealist who strives to realize h\g

visions can never be the happiest of mortals!

Like all great poets, prophets, artists and all

who have profoundly moved the world, his will

live uncontent and die dissatisfied.'

"For the road to tfue and lasting success

and greatness is the road of failure and disap-

poifltment and sorrow. The, heart that look.i

ever to future events arfd dreams of future

achievements has not time to stay and p^lok

It is an interesting question whether per-

sonal extravagance is ever justifiable. To
what limit may the rich spend money on
luxuries which benefit only themselves?
Ought not good feeling to prevent the osten-

tatious display of expensive trifles in places

where they are likely to rouse the envy and
discontent of the poor? The "laissez faire"

party may answer that there is no reason why
the rich should not spend what they choose.

How often I hear the comment on some extrav-

agance, "Well, she can afford it"! Appar-
ently that .settles the question that I have
raised. I find it an unsatisfactory settlement.

.An extravagant fashion came in a few years

ago of women carrying their money in pow-
der-puffs, and other vanities in gold mesh
bags of large proportions. Every year these

bag* have increased in elaborateness and ex-

.'\n unprecedented sight was witnessed on

the broadest part of the Elbe, in Germany, re-

cently. The Zeppelin dirigible Ilansa, sta-

tioned at Hamburg, which is making daily

passenger sails of several hours' duration, had
a new triumph. After a three-hour sail in the

morning for practice of military manoeuvres,
the airship ascended again in the afternoon

with a number of passengers and sailed swiftly

over the city and harbor, following the river

down stream to the island Pagensand. Behind
the island the Hansa took up water ballast and,

to the astonishment alike of her own passen-

gers and those of the-passing .steamers, sailed

with her runners on the water's surface, like a

steamer, at the rate of four knots an hour. The
rear engines worked alternately at reduced^

speed and the rear, propellers served as rud-

ders, so that the dirigible proceeded after the

fashion of a twin-screw steamer, but far more
quietly. After about fifteen minutes' sail oli

the surface of the river the Hansa cast out her

watef^ ballast and ascended to her native ele-

ment again, returning to Hamburg after an-

other hour's sail and landing smoothly. This

vyas the first record of an airship sailing in this

manner.
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^uiM Folks Paper
tary for foreign affairs, has declared that the allloH

have a right to say on wliat terms peaut! shall be nuule.

The whole world Is .surprised at the swiftness with

which what were looked upon as small and weak

states, dependent for their safety on the big c.oini-

trlos behind them, have beaten a great army. The

danger now is that the great European nations may
rjuarrel over the terms of the peace which Turkey is

asking them to bring about.

-#V,* ','-:/' A ; /^- \"/" " '
"'" '"

In splt^lli«|fciti*krtt*'t^^ party > pu«hln»

the lr^^^||||p«('1^ Btty Q>r«^«to parUament.

With 'the bei^lnnlnB of November the shorter pchool

liours begin. - It ought to bo po«»tble now for the

-oirtei' l>upn« to teirit tWfftr imtmm anfl Ufv« *'"*« *<"^

'Sames^'S^ Sherman, vioo-presldent of the Unite*

States, died of a lingering Illness at hia hpm« In Utica,

New TiSHlE^^e Is spoken-of-*^
man an^^'iaiaihlul public servant.

A great maW^"t>e^le aTe going to Ao»'tiSSttJl«,f-*«it

nearly half as ^lany Sire leaving. The gain in popula-

tion for seven months of the year was nearly fifty

thousand. It Is expected that a great many more will

go out from Great Britain next year.

.,.«

Professor AV. T. Macoun, who is teaching garden-

riwt to the people of Canada, has Jtieen out to the new

|||j(rt>rtmentaJ farm- ae»r Sianey to see ho^ the plans

m mp4« dMrW the sun»B»mf«!»-|ji!W^

w«j| .«aU pleased with thtf;''^Mip|i!:$i|i^l^^

set out on the highest part oif the sl«pe. "What tis more

fnterestJng to boys and glrla. Is tliat on a part of this

tand » pian^a.tl<m is being ntade Of alt the ti^eeft native

to the province. At the aame titne Itbportea trittajid

BhrvTbs wUI be jplaated to see whtoh ar^'«ilt«a W eitr

soil and cUinate. The experimental f€rm will - be a

very Interesting place to visit, Most people are mak>

,lng farms and gardens, and to tee how experts go

about this business Is the best sort of teaclMng-

Victoria's business has grown so fast that the man
who sees that her accounts are well kept has no tlms

for any other work. That is the reason that iSt.

James Baymur has given up the office of wat^r com-

mlssioner and remains city comptroller, Engineer

Rust has added the,management of the old waterjaftMr1c#

to his duties. He mta«t find ottt at (Woe w^il^''^i
-not mor»-watw-oan-b»-^ak«tt-from-tt1ki 1*1;

* tf iifttfrwl

The new eouncll of Esquimau will not allow peo-

ple to go about the roads and beaches shooting. This

is a very good thing. The wonder is that children

and, for that matter, grown people, are not of tcner

kllle<l by the careless shots fired by awkward, ignor-

ant men and boys*.

.^rlzona and Kansas have decided to give women

the right to vote. It may be that when the full elec-

tion returns are In. other states will be found to have

asked wives and mothers and daughters to help In

their government. This year the women of six states

helped to send Dr. Wilson to the White House.

In New South Wales. Australia,, twenty-six prisons

have been closed and only one opened. The number of

criminal.^ is steadily growing less, though the popula-

tion Is Increasing. The prisoners are given a chance

to reform in most cases. Work is provided for them

and they are trusted to leave prison in order to do

It. Few of them have broken their w^ord.

will have to buy water next summer ifii^''the E8<wil|;;

malt water c4Wl»iWa»f JTlM^ J»^^ rains 'are

now fining up thft'ilkMlMSl;: sttfr^l^^ us. forget that

the summer weather will bring scarcity. As the

Sooke Lake works will not be ready for two years, the

city engineer and the council cannot afford to neglect to

make provision for the two summers to come.

If the' people of British Columbia do not know that

it is their duty to help to maintain the British navy

and to bnild one for their own defence, it will not be

the fault of Sir Richard McBrlde, Captain Cllve

Phinipps-Wolley and other members of the Navy
League. At the meeting In the theatre on October

30, stirring speeches were made, and patriotic songs,

sung. Young people mu-st remember that the men who
have served under the flag know that war is a dread-

ful thing, and that preparation for defence is a serious

business. Canadians are not accustomed to talking

much about their work, whatever It Is. The part boys

and girls have to take In the defence of their country

is to grow up strong and brave and true. The older

boys can train to march anh use arms. If this is done,

there la no need to fear that, if the tinle should ever

come when Sighting Is a -duty; Canada's men will be

ready.

There are a great many people in Montreal who be-

lieve that there are far too many drinking places In

that city, and they have resolved to take away the

licenses of some of them. Clergymen, both Protestant

and Catholic, are leading in this agitation. The tem-

perance societies and the churches are trying to per-

suade the people that drunkenness is a sin.

The northern coal field in the Groundhog Basin.

about which so much has been said, has been visited

by a geologist from Ottawa, Mr. G. S. Mattoch. This

gentleman reports that though the field Is not so large

as was thought at first, it contains an enormous

quantity of excellent coal, and that a Vancouver com-

pany is making a. mine there.

On November 2 there was a terrific gale on the At-,

lantic coast. On Hattera.s Shoals. North Carolina, a

schooner was wrecked and her crew drowned, though

lite-savers looked helplessly on. At Isle Perrbt, on

Lake St. Louis, in the St. Lawrence, four men were

rescued by a farmer, and sixteen men drowned from

the. little steamer Cecilia, in spite of the brave efforts

of the captain.

A German newspaper editor who recently spent

some time in Vancouver, stated that the great majority

of Germane do not want war with England. Ho thinks

there is far too much talk about war In both coun-

tries. He told the people of Vancouver that the secret

of Germany's greatness Was her industry and that

military training helped to make better workmen and a

more vigorous nation. The Germans look upon Can-

ada not only as an excellent market for their goods, but

as a splendid place in which tO' live and invest their

money. There are already about 400,000 Germans in -

Canada, according to this newspaper man's calcula-

tion. We find the Germans good citizens and good

neighbors. If Germans and Englishmen can live and

work together happily in Canada, why should It not be

possible for the two great nations to find soma way
of living in friendship when they are separated by

the sea?

A fine new theatre is to be built as fast as possible

on the site formerly occupied by Dr. Hannington's

house on the corner of Blanchard and Broughton

streets. The company that has undertaken this work

has determined to make the building one of the finest

'of Canada's theatres. When it is finished, there will

be no reason why the best actors cannot produce the

most excellent plays in our city.

The musicians of New York have placed In tUelr

club house a beautiful bronze tablet to the memory

of the men who went down in the steamer Titanic

playing "Nearor, My God, to Thee." No one knows

how many lives were saved by the quiet bravery of

the men who kept on playing In order that a panic

might be prevented, and then, when they saw that no

liope remained, committed them.selvtis lu the Ruler of

the sea.

This year the agricultural exhibition paid. No
doubt the committee will very soon begin to prepare

for next year's fall fair. There are many ways In

which thl^ show could be made of more use to the

children. There ought to be a good exhibit, not only

of the work of the schools of Victoria, but of all Van-

couver Island. Then boys and girls should have an ex-

hibit of flowers and vegetables and, by and by. of fruit.

What is to hinder children raising prize poultry and

other pet animals? Such an exhibition as could be held

here would be the best kind of object lesson In marfy

departments. The Idea that children and many grown

people only go there to see the side-shows and the races

is all wrong. These are till very well In their way,

when they are good, but they do not serve the purpose

of a fall fair. Begin tomorrow to prepare something

to show at next year's agricultural and industrial ex-

hibition.

A very sad story comes from Halbute, a small

Saskatchewan town. Mrs. Gcrrlsh, a kind woman, ran

across to see the sick child of a neighbor, leaving her

own three little ones at home. In some way the

house caught fire, and before any one could prevent

11 the children were burned. The father was out at the

time. No one knows what caused the fire which robbed

the good people of both home and children, leaving

them desolate.

We are apt to think that English lords are gentle-

men who live In very grand houses, .surrounded by

beautiful grounds, and that they spend their time In

traveling and pleasure, wearing fine clothes' and eat-

ing nice food. A few dnys ago a member of one of

the greatest families In England, Lord Frederick Caven-

dish, was In Victoria. He showed that he was a very

busy farmer and stock-breeder. He is not sati-sfled

with knowing a great deal about the land and all that

belongs to it himself, but he has helped to establish

colleges, where lads can learn to be farmers, in all

parts of England, and he ndvlses us to do the same

thing In Canada. This penlleman, unlike some others

in lowlier stations, has taken the trouble to find out

what Is being done by the agricultural colleges in Can-

ada, and he thinks they are very good. Lord Caven-

dish Is a member of a commission appointed hy the

British government to study how the hind of Dm
United Kingdom can be improved.

On November 5 Frank Shepherd, M.P.. presented the

gold medals to the three .S.oanlch Indians who rescued
|

three lives from the lost steamer Iroquois on the 10th

of April. 1911. Addresses were made, by Mr. Hay-

ward, the member In the provincial house for Cowl-

chan, by Mr. Shepherd, who pinned on the medals, and

by several other gentlemen present. The prfiscntnllon

was mode at Duncan. The medals were sent by- the

Ottawa government through the department of marine

and fisheries, to Bob Klr.twhalem. William Tznul\a!lm

and Donat Charlie, queer names, you will think, but

worthy of a place among the world's heroes.

Many of the C. P. R- freight handlers and office men

have ."trunk, but Mr. McNlrol, vUe-presldent of thu

company, floes not believe there will bo any difficulty

In filling the placeu of the strikers, or that their de-

mands win be granted. Thert- are rumors of another

strike In the Crow's Nest Pass coal mines. On th«>

other hand, the Dominion grain Inspection office at

l''ort William was threatened with a strike. The men

wanted a six-day week, asking that If they were

forcfid to work Sunday they should be allowed to rest

on a week day. The gr^ln commissioners said that

they would do all In their power to have this request

granted, and the men have continued their work.

The victorious Bulgarians are marching to Con-

stantinople, while the Turks arc asking the Great

POWSTS of Europe to try to put a stop to the war.

The British government, through Hon. Winston Church-

Ill, the head of the navy, and Sir Kdwn-d Orey, secre-

Dr. Anderson has arrived at San Francisco with

Professor Leffingwell from the expe<lltlon led by

Stefanssan into the Arctic regions. This explorer brings

particulars concerning tlio fair tribe of which reports

have'been already published. He .«ays tliat these people

were found near the mouth of the Coppermine River,

and that In look and language they were quite different

from the Eskimos. So far as could be learned they

knew nothing of their former history. They were not

more Intelligent than their neighbors and were not as

clever In the arts that enable people to live in that

cold and barren land. Perhaps If they could ho

brought back to a temperate climate they would learn

again the language of their forefathers, and tlielr

children would become farmers or fishermen. It is not

likely we Will ever learn how their forefathers found

their way Into the Arctic regions. It cannot he that

they are descendants Of Franklin's explorers, for lan-

guage and habits ate not forgotten in leas than a

century

How 1b it that so few Victoria children subscribe for

St. Nicholas or Arthur Mee'b ChlldrenB Magazine? The
first Is an American book for young folks and la liotb

beautiful and interesting. Although it Is publlshe<l In

the United States. It Is read by children all over Ihe

world, and there Is something in It for all young folks

from the high school student to the little ones In the

kindergarten. Tl>e other is an English monthly, and

every one who reads It will be not or.iy amui^fd, but

instructed. Indeed, fathers and iMthera as well as

frighten them away. It seemed to him that It would
be the greatest happiness In all the wide world to

speak to Jack and Jill. Perhaps he would be the only

little boy who had ever done such a thing.

"Good afternoon!" said Jill softly, holding out her

hand.

"Good afternoon!" Ralph replied. "Why have you

come to see me?"
"We want to tell someone about our tumble down

tlie hill," she said. "And you are the first person we
have ever been ablaj;^ ^Ifasd to listen to us," BaMiUi
softly. »Sr,^ *«^i'

citi'dly. ^r?*^ " .''-V-/
.

Jack and JtU JUlN^d into Ralph's great chal^.fM^,
the little girl bsgirfh liar story. ',>'>'.>

"It happened years end y«ers ago." ahe aaid pret"

tlly: "ever (So long before you v«t« born, you tcnov.

Mother tuid getU tia oot. to biiy a lo«f of bread In the

village, and w« met a very ugly old woman. She

asked US if we bad any money, and we aald that w«
H^ tljree pennies to pay for the loaf. She begftn to

WqiCb BO much that we thought she would quite kill

lt«Mtif. 'Give me your pennies,' stte said, "and if yisu

wtU |ta> up yonder tiny bill and jfeteb t&e a pail 0f

wiatair, I mOi gflw yon alx penalw for your throe*

gbe handed Jaok a little psJI as «he spoke. We thought

It would be nice to have so much money, and so ««
started off."

Then Jill stopped for a tiaoment, and R^ph was
auMi ba oould t* taara In bar ayea by tbe Ught of

tia.'ttra.

\':y:''!^mk}$xitm'-^mnhmi^ ijoofr*—what happeaad next'!

.,'ib'a iir»it'r Bii'.,iia(d!ty} 'X1i|i| tha.-worat of" i^.aU la that'

ohildr'^n can learn many things' from It and the "Little

Paper" each copy contains. There are many other*;^

children's periodicals and papers, hut there is no tlnii|^

to tell of these today. St. Nicholas costs only a quur-

'

ter of a dollar and the CliUdren's Magazine fift.;en of

twenty cents. Thi- librarian will soon have some nice

books for children, and these should be read. You

will be surprised to find how much better you wlU

g'et on with your lessons If you spend some of your

time In reading outside your lesson bjoks.

In the presidential election. Woodrow Wilson, the

Democratic candidate, Won by a great majority. The

new president is a scholar and a thinker. As governor

of New Jersey, he has shown that he is on the side

of the people and that he knows how to help them.

The party to which he belongs does not believe the

money for carrying on the business and doing the public

work of the country should be raised by high taxes

on Imported goods. There Is no reason to believe,

however, that any sudden change in the tariff will be

made, , The president of the' United States, has very

great power, and this time the majority of both houses

of congress will be Democratic. This .will not make It

easier for the new president to do always what he be-

lieves to be wise ahd right, for It Is hard to oppose

one's own friends. It Is not likely that either Col.

Roosevelt or Mr. Taft will ever again be heard of as

presidential candidates. They are both strong, good

men, and there are many ways In which they can serve

their countrymen who refuse to follow them as leaders.,

Sir Richard McBrldo. the premier, and the He

Bowser, attorncy-generali with Mr. Lawrence McRae,

Mr. D. N. Mclntyro and Mr. Cunnlnghame. have gone

to Ottawa to see the ministers there before the begin-

ning of the session. The members of the British Co-

lumbia government have taken with them proofs and

arguments to show that the government still owes

British Columbia a large sum for which she has re-

ceived no value. Thertf Is a dispute between the gov-

ernments about lands which were granted by Great

Britain In the old days for the use or support of the

navy.
,
On the one hand, It Is said these belong to the

province, on the other, that they belong to Canada.

The site chosen for the new university at Point drey

Is one of the properties In dispute. Mr. Mclntyre and

Mr. Cunnlnghame have gone with Mr. Bowser to see

the minister of marine and fisheries. The fish of tht

Pacific coast are very unlike those of the Atlantic, and

the climate Is different It Is hoped that the laws and

regulations can be altered so that fishermen and the

owners of factories will be benefited and the fish bet-

ter protected. In a country which Is being rapidly set-

tled It Is necessary that both governments shall agree

upon what Is to be done with the Indian reserves.

These are some of the matters that the ministers have

gone to Ottawa to see about

ivli^.:ir*.:ii4:.;ip'^'i|«.Mit^p of the'b|p|(.:|i»tn jMli'.'waa

crying, the water w«a,ri(^ .jiij^llled, and the naughty,

wicked old woman waali(6r«|»)WBre to be seen. She had

•>|Mi|i away with the pennies."

^f'Ralph put his strong little arms around hla tw^^

new friends and hugged them, he felt so aorry. #j'«''"''

"It was a horrid thing to do!" he cried Indignaftl

"But If you will stay here a moment I will get three

more pennies for you from my mother "
,

"Master Ralph. It is bed time!" said a voice sud-

denly. And, sitting bolt upright. Ralph found that he

must have been to Dreamland to learn his great fairy

secret, for Jack and Jill were still sitting at the bot-

tom of the hill In the picture book on the floor.

—

Children's Magazine.

. o

and foolish I^JWiST'ltt ,wblch h« had form^y «allght«4»

Ha derived a gr#f,iia>itf more pleasure from trntm^-'

good books tbaii 'Urli^a ever d^rlvod from *WM
poor o^es. B«*|ftaa.^I|i mind b«|p»n to CTOW. fUe^af^

gan to be spoken of i^.«|^1»taiasMlt. promising young

.num. and. bis prospabta 4^ bl^illif for a successful

career. a,« owes avarytbing to the reading of goaf-

booka, and to tbe gentleillan who Influenced him IBt

toad tbanLr-SlxobAMra.

OiyiE BOT SCOTO
Veek-Z:nd Camp

/ MAXZNa 0TSX:B.S TKANKFtrt.

Sa^Jd Old Gentleman Gay, "On Thanksgiving Day.

If you want a good time; then give something away";

So he sent a fat turkey to Shoemaker Price,

And the shoemaker said: "What a big bird! How
nice!

And since such a good dinner's before me 1 ought
To give Widow Lee the small chicken I bought."

"This fine chicken—O. see!" said the pleased Widow
Lee,

"And the kindness that sent It—how precious to me!
I would like to make some one as happy as I;

I'ii give Washwoman Biddy my big pumpkin pie."

"And O, sure!" Biddy said. " 'Tis the queen of all

' pies!

Just to look at its yellow face gladdens my eyes!

Now It's my turn. I think; and a sweet ginger cake

For the motherless Flnlgon children I'll bake."

Said the Flnigan children—Rose, Denny and Hugh—

-

"It smells sweet of spice; and we'll carry a slice

To poor little lame Jake, who has nothing that's

nice."

"O, I thank you! and thank you!" said little lame
Jake;

"Oh! what a bootlful, bootiful, boottful cake!

And O—such a big slice! I will save all these crumbs

And will give them to each Utile sparrow that comes."

And the sparrows they twittered, as if they would

Like Old Gentleman Gay, "On a Thanksgiving Day,

If you want a good time, then give something away."
—By Marian Douglas.

-O-

.
' .BW>ttp;.Wi|l;ig^.ents, a party of nine scouts of the

3lrtft6«litli.v4Slf!i0ii^'^ their scoutmaster. starte<l last

Monday morning with the ob.lect of spending the night

somerwhere near Sidney, and returning on Tuesday.

Their kits were piled and lashed on their trusty trek-

cart, blankets rolled In canvas kit-bags, and a water-

proof sheet over all.

The road was the same they had traversed at Eas-

ter last, when on trek with tlie Third and Fourth

troops, but, by way of variety, they reversed the pro-

cedure by taking the west Instead of the east road

from Royal Oak on the outward trip.

The day was oool and cloudy, threatening rsln,

which, however, very kindly waited till later. The
halt for lunch was taken at noon, near the north end

of Saanich Hill, close by the new track of the B. C.

Electric Railway. Here a farmer sent us a bowl of

apples, and we did a good turn to a hungry hunter by
giving him some soup and a cup of tea.

About 2.30 we crossed the road leading to Tod Inlet,

where we could see the tall chimney of the B. C. Elec-

tric Railway power plant. Near the Sluggett post

office, the smallest scout of the party bowled over two

birds sitting on a barn, at least 75 yards away, with

his .22 rifle. Unluckily they turned out to be wood-

peckers, which we conclnded would be a poor substi-

tute for the Thanksgiving turkey. At 3.30, being still

south of Hagan'spost office, 13 miles, we concluded

to abandon our Idea of sleeping in a barn, and take to

the woods—and chanoe the weather! So we picked a

smooth sheltered place, and In an hour's time had a

neat semi-circular lean-to built, roofed with bark and

boughs, and facing a roaring fire. Our Thanksgiving

dinner was rather of the vegetarian type—corn, peas,

rice and canned lobster, with coffee and lots of bread

and jam, but in these cases It is quantity that is moat
Important.

An exciting story by the scoutmaster was Inter-

rupted by four Indians, who came up with a lantern

to see If the bush wos on fire. We rea.ssured them,

but they stayed a long time warming their coat-tails

and talking to each other.

Soon after they had gone the rain came down, hut

w^e put our hats over our heads and slept soundly in

spite of the drips. The fire was replenished during

the night, and there were very few complaints of

being cold. Breakfast at 6 was rather marred by the

rain, but when we hauled out to the road It had nearly

stopped. We came back by the •east road, lunching at

Royal Oak, and were home again at 3.30, none tha

worse though rather tired.

TKZ! LAST OF THE WITCHE5

FOR LITTLE PEOPLE
These pretty little stories were written by Grace

Williams, a very small girl, and have been printed

Just as they came from her liand. The first i«

Story Wo. 1

THE CHICKENS' FXTNEBAI.

When we killed two chickens, the other chickens

had a funeral and marched around the yard Into the

chicken house, just like going into a church, and then

marched out aghln In single file, all looking very sol-

emn. It was really quite a sight. Ail the rest of that

day they took no notice when we called tlicm.

It is a mistake to say chickens don't notice things.

We had no eggs that day, but the next day we had

rhree eggs.

Story Wo. a

ptrssT's advewttthje:

We have a pussy, loo. Last night she inought she

had found a nice place to sleep, but somehow she burnt

the tip of her tall, and she sleeps out under the steps

instead of on the top of the furnace.

Story Wo. 3

MR. KOOSTEB'B visit

Our hens had an unexpected visitor the other day.

Mr. Rooster from next door flew over the gate and

marched straight Into the (^hlcken house, and stayed

there a long time; in fact tlie hens tliuught he was

going to stay there all nlorht.

My old pet hen, Whifey. told me this story.

O

WKT 3KC1C AWB JEUI" WBWT XX9 THH KZ&X^

A pretty curly head drooped slowly till It rested

against the soft cushions. Two dear, plump hands let

go their hold on the picture book, and U fell to the

floor.

But Ralph v;as not asleep. His blue «yc« were only

half closed, wbjle he looked drowsily down at Jack

and JIU where they lay ^n the picture book upon the

floor.

It was Juat bed time; hut nurse had not come yet.

nnd it was very nlceito.sU and wait for her In the twi-

light ' - "~

Suddenly ,Ralph .heard a sound like very soft laugh-

ter, and looltlng down at the picture book, he |aw

four round eyes raised to his own. Jack and Jill now
stood up and came slowly to his side.

fH« «tA •at-a»oVa araa^#.tl9y bit, »fft ba aboold

The la.st of the witches

Sat on a willow-tree cutting off switches;

And her eyes—oh, her eyes

Wliat a terrible size!

How terrible no one can tctt if he tries.

No matter how old and no matter how wise.

Anyway, cutting switches.

Sat the last of the witches.

A nasty old cat

.•^at on her shoulder as black as my hat;

With a leer, such a leer;

I cannot exactly describe It just here.

For words to describe it too weak are. I fear.

Anyway, the old cat

Was black as my hat.

When at last came the gloom. i

From the switches she'd cut she fashioned a broom.

And she flew—y?8. she flew.

I was just going to tell you the place she went to.

But I cannot precisely remember, can you?
Anyway. In the gloom

She flew on her broom.

And In hedges or ditches,

In lanes or In forests you never find witches.

With their faces, such faces, In any dark places,

Making cows fall in ponds and horses kick traces.

They are gone, and I'm glad, for they were such dis-

graces;

Hiding in ditches.

Disagreeable wilfiies.

O
A HOT AWD KXS BOOKS

A boy had found he could read with interest noth-

ing but sensational stories. The l>est books werd

placed in his hands, but they were not Interesting.

One afternoon, as he was reading a foolish story, be

overheard some one say: "That boy Is a great reader;

does he read anything worth reading?"

"No," was the reply; 'iiis mind will run out if he

keeps or\ reading after his present fashion. IL; used

to be a sensible boy till he took to reading nonsense,

and nothing else."

The boy sat still for a time, then arose, took the

book and threw It in the ditch, went up to the man
who .«<ald hlB mind would run out, and asked him If

he would let him have a good l>ook to rcod.

"Will you read a good book If 1 let you have one?"

"Yea. sir."

"It win be haid work for you."

"I will do it."

"Well, come home with me, and I will lend you a

book."

He went with him. and received the volume the

man selected.

"There." eald the man. "read that, and oome and

', taii.jfi* what yo* have read."

The lad kept his p-omlae. He found It hard work

to read simple and wise sentences, but h« persevered.

The more he read, and the more he Ulked with his

friends about what be read, the moM .Interested he

beoama. Bra Ioa« ba fait ao-«aal|a to raa« Mia foabla

Camp Wotes and Hints, 191S

If a scout or a scoutmaster ever goes to camp, or

goes camping without learning something, it would

bo very strange and unusual. Mostly we learn by

making mistakes. The cook who forgot the salt learna

not to do it again; the hut builder who left a hole

Just over somebody's head on a raJny night, the tent-

commander who did not slacken the guy-ropes—all

have learnt In the great school of experience.

Now the question is wjth some people, would It not

be best to let the tenderfeet make these mistakes, so

as to ensure his remembering next time? Suppose we

don't tell the cook about the salt—let him make por-

ridge without It—just once?

My friends, you need not worry. Tell him all you

like; he will forget the salt anyway—just once. But

he will have no one to blame but himself, which will

be good for him.

So now we can go ahead and tell everybody the beat

way to do everything, and if they don't do it, they

cannot say they didn't know.

Here are a few tips which we have picked up, not

from books, but in the woods.

Cooking:
1. Tie a long piece of string to the can-opener and

hang It on a tree. It Is the first thing to get lost In

camp and the hardest to find.

2. Don't leave axes on the ground. Drive them Into

a tree or log.

3. The beard-mosB that hangs on trees makes a

first-class dish-rag, even for the mush-pot.

4. Don't light your fire till all your pots are full

and kettle-props ready to put them right on.

Sleeping:

1. A fine -shelter can bo built against a bl» fallen

tree, provided there is no opening left underneath.

2. Cedar slabs make the best roof. Green bouKhs

will not keep out heavy rain. Skunk-cabbage leaves

used as shingles are quite satisfactory.

R. Take plenty of spare rope with you.

4. Fold your blankets lengthwise, one Inside the

other, but folds on opposite sides, so as to make a sort

of bag. Then they will not come off In the night.

5. If you have a ground-sheet, you can sleep oom-

fortobly on hare ground or a hard floor, simply by put-

ting a folded coat under your side.

wlmmlng Kaoa

This will take place, it la expected, on Saturday.

November 16. at the Y. M. C. A. hatha.

It will be an Inter-troop relay race for teams Of

five scouts from each troop. Each competitor to swim

sixty yards, that Is, three lengths of the pool.

The hour of the race has not yet been fixed.

Annnal Meatlaff

Notice is hereby given that the annual maetlng of

the Victoria Boy ScouU' Association will take piaea

on Tuesday next. 12th inatant, at 8 p.m.. In tbe

Christ Church school room.

Scoutmaaters. whose troop dues for Saptanbar ara

not paw. arc rcauested to pay them to tha traaanraf

2t;l
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notlcei tor this column must bo roclvtrf

rot laier thmii* 10 p. tii., th* preceding- Fri-

AMULU'AN
CbrlKl Church CalhrdrBl

Children'* Day Huly iHHUiiiunlun at 8

a.m., niHllnii, litany and eriiKui at 11 a.m.
fM-Uttaher, ihw Uuaii. Chlldifris uervlco at
3.30 p.m., preaclitT H.>v. Ci. W. Antlrowi.
J^veuaonK and »ermon at 7 p.m. Malliie. 11
a.m.: OrKan, Pogtludi^; Psalms »» aet; -Te
I>««m, Slmpar In ti. , Benedlcluo, Uanijdoii;
Hymna; Amen, Greek; organ, iXTuriolri".
Uullmant. Evennoriit, 7 p.m.; orijan. Hf.v-
t<rle, St. Clair; Procfsalonal Hymn; l'«:ilm«
as aet; MttKniricat, Smail; Nunc Ultiilul»,
He*thoven; Hymn«>; Amen. Greek; organ,
ufterlolre, Wely.

8t. Jutui'a

Sunday achool :.'.30 p.m. Matins: . organ,
Prelude; Ventto, Farraut; Psallnis; '!> Ui-uni,

Burnett; Uenrdlctus, Hurnett; Hymn. £i-7;

I<ltany as set; Hymn, 23li, 300; organ, I'uat-

lude. Kvcnaong: Organ, Prcludi-; ITocea-
• lOfi Hymn 540; Canlutc. Turlr; Deua Mia-
erraiur, Maith(-\va; Am hem, 'Thi; Ituiliiint

Morn," Woodward'; Hymns, 21!l, ;n ; Anu-n,
.VISS. ; Vesptr, MSfi. ; or(ran, I'oslludf. TUc-
Uev. P. J(^nna, the leitor, will preach In

the morning and tho Uev. A. J. H. Ard in

ihf evening. A special service for mitn will

be held under the auspices of the CK.M.ti.
at 3 p.m, Kev, R. ConncU will preach.

St. UaruMbus
Corner of Cook St. and Caledonia avenue.

There will be a celebration of the Holy
Kucharlst at l> a.m., choral matins and
Uiany at 11 a.m., choral cverwiong at 7 p.m.
The rector. Rev. B. O. Miller will be the
preacher for the day. Morning subject,
•Grace and Lite;" evening, "Ornaments of

tile C'huri'h." .\ll seats are free and unap-
propriated. The musical arranifementu nrw
aa follows:—Morning; Organ, ^Processional
March, Mason; Venlte and Paalms, Cathed-
ral Psalter; Te Deum, Jackson In Fi Bene-
dlctus, Langdon; Hymns, B6B, 632. 867: 01-
fertory Anthem, Fitzgerald; organ, Choru»

1
' a, Haydn; Bvenlttii; Orcan "I Wiy

! .n thfc Lord." Mozart; pialm*. Cath-
.jdi,.. xalter; Magrntflcat. Bfkrnbx; Nuno
Utmlttls, Wesley; Hymns, 424, Mt. IS Of-
fertory Anthem, Fitzgerald; Vwpir, "Lord
Keep Vt a^tm mMmi»ti" otcan. SUrcbe
Trlomphale, St?'^''lii8i'-iPl*K •

ti. iwiittiiii . iwijum ft t.ni u iinwiBi
serinoo '^"Yw. TM* nuate foUoirs: Orvan.
Voluntary: Venlto and PMlnui. Cathedral
Psalter; Te .Deum. and Alternative; Bene-
dlctus. I^nRdon; Hymns. 666, 4SS, 662; or-
gan. Voluntary. Evening: Organ Voluntary:
Paalms, Cathedral Psalter; Magnlflcat, Gaf-
I. ii; Nunc Dlmlttls, St. Jdtin; Hyia*«r WT,
..I 457: Vesper Hymn, "NoW tBe 0»Jfi I»
ovur;" Organ Voluntary.

St. Saviour's

Victoria West. Twonty-third Sunday af-

ter Trinity. Holv communion, S a.m.; Morn-
ing piaycr and litany 11 a.m.; Evening
prayer. 7 p.m.; .Sunday school 2.30 p.m.
The subject of the morning sermon will be
"The Living God and the KvH Heart of Un-
belief;" evening. 'Jesus Christ and the
Youn;; Man." Tho evening sermon will be
preached In response to the appeal of the
Y,M.i:.A., whose annutil week of prayer be-
gins with Sunday, tho 10th.

St. Jlark'H

P.olesUin road. The r.ev. J. W. Fllnton,
vlear. Twenty-third Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Eucharist, 8 a.iyf. ; matins and sermon
at 11, a.m.. subjecy'"rhe Importance of

Karly Heading the^lble;" Sunday school at
:i p.m.; evensong and sermon at 7 p.m.
Preacher, tho Hcv. T. L. Todd, pt the West
Cn:^st Mission.

I'emberton Memorial Chapel
There «lii be a. Church of England ser-

vko today at S p.m.

TTTT" ^T»rman ArTTaraon it^IlT »t*KS»: "tTi»«rTB^
- '-

t the morning aermon, "Why I B*U*t« t»
KiBslons." Subject

. of avisnlnK, iMpaotally
chosen for men# **The Young Han's Perils
and Possibilities." At S.tO p.m. Sunday
school. Men's Own Bible class and adult
Hlble clas for women. At B.80 p.m. fellow-
ship tea for men. Monday at 8 p.m.. Young
People's society'. Tuesday at 7 p.m.. Troop
8 lioy Scouts. At 8.16 p.m.. concert under
auspices of Men's Own Bible class. Wed-
nesday at 7.16 p.m., Troop 7 Boy Scouts.
Thursday at 8 p.m., pttbllc service In the
church when Rev. J. W. Pedley, of Toronto,
will speak. Friday at 7 p.m.. Troop A.
Girl Guides. At 8 p.m., choir practice. Good
singing by choir and congregation. Stran-
gers, visitors and friends cnrdlallv welcomed
here.

KKrORMKn KPIsrOPAI-
Churrli of Our Lord

Corher of Humboldt and Blanchard sts.

11 a.m and 7 p.m. Preacher at both ser-

vices. Rev. Thos. W. Gladstone. Morning
subject, "How God Receives Those Who
Turn to Him." In the cvenfng. being
World'? Temperance Sunday, and In re-

sponse to the request of the Y.M.C.A., Mr.
Gladstone will preach a special temperance
sermon to young men, text: "What Manner
of .Men Were They Whom Ye Sle* at Ta-
bor?" Morning Hymns: 778, "There IS' a
Fountain Filled With Blood," 756 "Come Ye
Hlnners, 'Poor and Wretched," IIS "Lord,
Now Despairingly Come I to Thee;" Even-
ing Hymns: IH "Como Let t's to the Lord
Our God." 571 "O God of Truth, Whoso
Living Word," 112 "Christian Dost Thou See
Them?" 22 "Glory to Thee My God Thla
Night.

RO.MAN r.VTIIOT.ir

,S(. .%ndre\T':i Cnthedrul

Corner of nianchard and View streets;

the Right Rev. Alexander Mac Donald, D.'D..

Rev Joseph Lcterm.-. Rev. Donald A. Mac-
Donald, and Rev. John F. Silver. Masses,
Sundays: Low mass with five minute ser-

mon at 8 and a.m.; high mass, with ser-

mon at 10.30; sermons, vespers, benediction
of the blessed sacrament at 7 p.m.; Holy
days of obligation: Low mass at 6.80, 8, and
;•; high mass at 10.30 a.m.; rosary and hen-

ellctlon at 7.30 p.m. Week days: Low mass
ut 7 and S a.m,; confessloiis are hoard on
the eve of all feast days, eve:y Saturday
and every Thursday before the tlrsl Friday
of the month In the afternoon from 4 imtU
C o'clock, .ind In the evening from 7 until

•). Baptlsn. 4 are performed Sunday aftev
noons at 3 o'clock.

I'KJKSBV'l'ERI.VN

St. Andrew's

Cor. t)ouglns and Droughton streets. Ser-

vices will be held at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

The pastor. Rev. W. Ltalle Clay, B.A., will

occupy thv pulpit at both services. Stran-
gers heartily welcome. The musical selec-

tions are as follows:—Morning: Organ. Pre-
lude In D. Rogers; Psalm 19; Anthem, "O
Come l>ct Us Sing," M. B. Foster, bass solo,

Mr A A. Codd; sci mon, "Concerning Jesus
Christ Our Lord." Rom. 1:3; Hymns, 90,

515. 90; organ, Allegro Rlsolute." Parker.
Evening: Organ, (a) Processional March,
Uogers, fbt Berceuse, Kinder; Anthem,
"Sing Wo .Merrily," King; Psalm 91; Solo,

Ood Who Made.-it Earth and Heaven,"
Sanderson, Mrs. Robert Foulls; Anthem,
"Sun of My Soul," Turner; Sermon. "Young
.Men Wanted," Rev. W. L. Clay: Hymns 250.

162; organ, Toccato in F Minor. DriffiH

St. Colnniha

Hulton St., Oak Bay. Rev. R. A. Maceon-
i.cll, pastor. Servke.M at 11 n.m. and 7.30

p.m. Y'.P.S.E. society at S.30 p.m. Con-
gregational prayer meeting. Thursday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.
Ht. Paul'*

Cor. Mary and Henry streets, Victoria
West. Rev. D. MacHae. D. D., pastor, Mr.
A. R. Gibson, B.A., HHslstant. Services at

11 a.m. and 7 p.m, Sabbath school and
adult Bible class at 2.30; Y.P.S.C.B. at 8.16

l).m.

METHOni.Sr
.Metropolitan

Corner of Pandors avenue nnd Quadra
street. Pastor Rev. C. T. Scott. B.A., D.D.;
Deaconess, Mlaa Eva B. Ellloll; organist.

Edward Parsons, choir leader, G. A, Down-
ard. Services; 10 a.m., service for the Jun-
iors; 10 a.m., class meetings; H a.m. pub-
lic worship conducted by the pastor. Sub-
ject, "A (Christian's Inheritance;" Anthem,
"Whoso Dwolleth Coder the Defence," Grif-

fith, solo. Miss Sherltt. 2.30 p.m., Sunday
school; 7,16 p.m.. orgaii recital; 7,30 p.m..

public worship comlucled by the paaloi.

Subject, "The Hrule In Our Blood." An-
them. "It Is High Time to ,\wakp. Hnrnby;
solo, "Tho Broken Heart, Gregory, by Mrs
Tlcknor

Victoria West
Corner of Catherine and Wilson streets.

Rev. James A. Wood, pastor. Services at 11

a.m. and 7..10 p.m. Service of .Kong at 7.1.'>.

The pastor will preaeh at both services.

Ths avenlnir service will bo of special In-

terest to young men. .Monday evening ilie

Bpworth League will meet under the lit-

erary department, conducted by Miss Ga«-
Isy. Tuesday evening the yumi; men's
class, "The Builders," wMI be addressed by
Rev. T. Keyworth. Wednesday nt 3 p.m.
ths W.M.S. will meet at the home of Mrs.

A. J. McKcnsle, MrPherson avenue. Thurs-
day evening, prayer and praise service.

Jainet4 Ba.v

Rev. John Robson. B. A., pastor. The
pastor win preach at both services, taking
as his morning subject "Tho Law of Re-
tribution," and In the evening "The Great-
est Moral Question of the Day." Sabbath
school, temperance lesson, at 2.30. On
Monday the Bpworth I.,eaguo will hold their

citiaenshlp session, when Mr. J. Patrick will

ap«alr on "Our Federal Parltomont, Its

Powers, Composition and Bcope." Prayer
meatfag every Thursday evening. Junior
League on Friday at 7 p.m.

i^alrfleld

Temporary ptfemlses corner Fslrfleld road
and Moss street. In the morning at U the
pastor, R«V. D. W. Oanton, M.A., will apeak
on "The Vl4)«rlou« Buffering of Jesus," and
In the vailing hia eui>Ject will b« " A Vouiig
H«ii*a Religion." Attractive musto )= ruf-

IghaA Mr th« Ohotr aadar the leader* iip of

atr, lUlat . iolrtay •ohool la held at l.to.

Willows
S^^rvlics held in tho .\rena. Sunday

achool and adult yible class 2.30. Pjeachln*
aervlco conducted by Mr. J. Herdman »i

3. SO.

BAITIST
Flrat

Temporary building cor. Yntes and Quad-
ra streets. Rev. John U. Warnlcker, n A.

Moriilng worship at !1 o'clock with acrnion
on "Keeping the Faith." In the evening at

7.30 thf Jiaatur will preach on the subject
"Christian Science; or tlio Abnormal In Re-
ligion." , Sunday school with adult Uible
class at 2 3u p.m. "World's Temi'Tince
irurtday." Young pmdilc'a nu-iillng, Mondiiv
h 11. m. Midweek service of church for

prayer and praise. Thursday 8 p.m. Mus-
ical arransenienlM today as follows;—
Morning. Organ. LIfd, Hofmann; Chant.
Psalm, choir, organ, .V<I:ikIo. Hcethoveii;
Anthem, "T.uch Me Thy Way," Spohr; or-

gan. Uari:arole, Hofmann. Evening; Orenn.
I'anronaia, I'esar I'ul; Sanc'^us, nholr; voc-
al solo, "Jesus, Lover "f My Soul," H. C.
McDougall, Miss Kate TrnvKra Ede; organ,
Uerccuse, Cesar Cul; Anthein, "In My
Father's House," Roberta; organ. Scherzo,
I'caar Cul.

Kmmanuel
Cor, Fernwooil road and Gladstone av-

enue. Spring Rlilge car terminus. Rev.
William Stevenson. Morning. 11: "The
foresight of Faith." Evening: "Religion for
the Young Man of Today,"—special ser-
mon to nten. Sunday achool and classes
for men and women. 2.30. Monday. 8 p.m.,
Young PeonlcK Socletv, subject. "The Bal-
kan-Turkish War, Its Causes ond I'rohablo
Results.' ^*3<lnMli|l^'!if]lf)|l-m., orchestra,
Thursday. S p.«^MfiBi&, *nd fellowship.
Strangers welcoiiwi^^^JilplHMkts free and un-
appropriated. The music follows: Morn-
ing: "Holy, Holy, Holy;" Hymjis: 697. "How
Pleased and 'BU "'

' ~ ' " "

Praise;" —'-^'
Hymn; .^^^. „, „ -^..^^„ , ,

Bvening: Hrmns, 4 '*Ye 6epr»B«* or Ood."
626 "Thou Who Heart* Cangt R«»«:" '

«»»'-

Kan: Hjirmn^, 4E4 ••fh«; SinAa ot Tlma." 4)1
"Stand Op 'tor imdr^'^^t^mi*--

'
'

-

'

iioiy, uoiy, woiv;-- nymps: 09i. -xiow
Bd and 'PWifcr^l*!,/© ijr # -a*^
i: 374.^«6#^^SMt'-.lp|ttll- ol iSa.".

romterly Burnaido HUatOii.wmator Bar,
H. P. Thorpe. Servloas «rlll be held on
Sunday aa Tbllowa; Merali^ at 11. subject pt
entioB, "Tha His|i|ilng and Functions Of
Grace." setiool and 9>t>Ie olaasea at 1.48.
Tlie World's TemfranuM* .^BwidMr will' l>e

observed by a, apooUI gervlca at 7 o'ljlook.

TM Pastor will preach an appropriate ser-
mon. Anthem by the choir and hc>a ly en
gr»rational ainglag. A cordial invitation Is

eatoiidBa U) all. ,

OOSrOSBOATIOVAIi
Vlrtt

Cor. Pandora and Blanchard streets, Dlv-
.Ine worship at 11 a.m. and T.80 p.m. Rev.

I.rTHERAN
Grace (Kngll,*|i)

Cor. Blanchard and Queen's avenue. • O.
J. O. Westhelm, pastor. Sunday school 10
a.m., morning service 11, subject of sermon
"God and Caesar," Luther League 6. 46 p.
m.. topic "The. Times and the Man. Even-
ing service, 7.30, subject of sermon, "Chris-
llan Giving and Its Blessedness"

MIS('EI.L.4lNEOI .S

Unitarian service this morning at 11 a.m.
in Unitarian Hall, 1230 Government street.
Address by Hev. Sidney E. Llndrldge. Vis-
itors and strangers cordially welcomed. Sac-
red concert In Victoria Theatre »t 8.15.
Other notices will be given out at morning
sorvlco.

Christian Science. First Church, of Christ.
Scientist, 936 Pandora st. Services are held
on Sunday at 11 a.m. Subject for Sunday.
Nov. 10. "Adam and Fallen Man." Testi-
monial mcetltig every Wednesday at 8 p.m.
All are welcome. ". •

The Victoria Spiritualist Society will hold
.a mejllng on .Sunday at 7.3a'p.m. and the
K. of P. hall. Pandora avenue and Douglas
street. Nurse Inkpen wUj give clairvoyant
messages after tho lectur».

Christians gathered to the name of the
Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria Hall,
1416 Blanchard street, near Pandora street,
as follows: Sunday H a.m.. Breaking of
Bread; 3 p.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m.. Goa-
pel incetlng. Tuesday, 8 p.m., Bible read-
ing. Friday, 8 p.m., prayer meeting. No
collection.

Chrlatadelphlans. A.O.F. Kail, Broad
street, morning, 11 a.ii'.. ; evening address,
7.30. Subject "Where Is Hall, and Who Are
Its Occupants?"

"Full Gospel Assembly," 807 Cormorant
street. Meetings Sundays S and 7.30 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8 p.m. All wel-
come.

International Bible Students, undenomina-
tional. Room, 6, I.4ie building, cor. Broad and
and Johnson streets. Meetings Sunday aft-
ernoon and evening at 3 o'clock and 7.30.

Victoria Chrlstadelphlan Ecclesia, K. of
P. hall, corner - of Pandora and Douglas
streotH. Sunday achool 10 a.m.; meeting
for breaking bread and exhortation, 11 a.m.;
Bible address 7.30 p.m. Subject for con-
sideration, "The Prince of the House of
Uavld, the Coming Restoration of David's
Throne and Kingdom." *

The Swedish church hold their service
every Sundoy at 4 p.m. In the Baptist
church at the corner of Yates and Quadra
streets, conducted by Rev. Steele. The sub-
ject for today Is "Having a Form of Godli-
ness but Denying the Power Thereof." •

The Psychic Research Society hold their
Sunday evening service at A.O.F. Hall,
Broad street, at 8 p.m. Lecture by Mrs.
Perkins. Messages at the close. Adult and
Children's classes of tho Progressive Lyceum
meet at 2.30 p.m.
Hebron Hall, 721 Courtney street. Be-

lievers meet on the Ijord's Day at 10 o'clock,
D.V.. for the breaking of bread. At 7. .TO
Mr, Hoyle. a missionary from Spain, will
speak on his life work. Tuesday at 8 p.m..
prayer and praise. Thursday at 8 p m
Bible study.

St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church

"The Holy City"
(Gaul)

To Be Rendered by the Choir of

45 Voices on

Wednesday, Nov. 1

3

Al 8:15 pmmpt
L'lidcr the distinguished patron-

age of His Honor Lieut.

-

Clovcnuir ]*aterson

TICKETS 50<
Can he had from the Choir mem-
hcrs. or Hicks Piano Co., Mon-
telius Music Co., Fletcher Bros,
Covcrnnient St., and Crown Aiil-

linery Parlors, 921 Fort St.

An Ideal Home
For Sale at Cost

A splendid, fijUy modern, five-roomed
buoKSlow, pleasantly situated on fuil-aUed
lot, near cars and with Hne view of sea.

The district, which Is the best, has all Im-
provements, and Is reached by paved and
boulevarded atre<>tB the whole way from
the busln<«8 centre. Owner leaving coun-
try,

Prire «4.Tr5. .On terms.

] ClMlncboHid, tOi CMitral DM«.. Pliow sns
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ONE OF OUR ALTADENA BUNGALOWS

RITISH Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., have decided to build a number of these buniyalows
' o

on this property, which they purchased some time ago. The B. C. Electric station adjoins

the sulxlivision, imd will soon be completed. In order to obtain additional funds for the

purpose of carrying out these improvements, 50,000 shares of the company are now offered at

$1.25 per share, payable one-third cash, balance six and twelve months.

0Fra
Purchasers of these shares will participate in the increase in value of acreage bought right

and subdivided into lots, the building of houses thereon for cash and selling on easy terms,

loans and insurance on same, as well as interest on deferred payments. These shares at present

are earning 10 per cent dividends, and with the suggestive improvements carried out, will pay
even better. 500 shareholders are now participating in these profits. WHY NOT YOU? We will

be glad lo take you to the property any time.

BRITISH C
312-13-14-15

SAYWARD BUILDING

PHONE 1030

BUILDERS

Atithorized Capital, $500,000

ERNEST KENNEDY. Mng. Dir.

AGENTS
ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

LIVERPOOL, ENG.

mmmm H
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
s.

wM

Under the patronage of prominent
educational soctetlea, a series of lec-

tures are to be delivered In the Vic-

toria theatre, on the luth and 16th

November, by B. R, Baumuardt.
The lecturer has had a European ex-

perl€nce; ausoclated for some time with
Oxford and a welcomed guest amidst
the antlciuities of the museums of Lon-
don. Paris, Berlin, St. PelersburK and
Alexandria, from wlilch he has gather-

ed the subject matter of his lectures.

The title conveys a meaning which
Mr. Baunigardt Impresses upon his

hearers with a selection of views that

today are une<iualled on the lecture

platform. The opportunity to realize

«ji epoch extending from the era of

writing to the present day, or the life

of the romantic, genius Napoleon Bona-
parte, and an a-ssoclatlon with the

iheavena for an , evening, are of I&|ll)tA

than passing Interest. It is hoped J|lM

student, scholar and citlzeib jlTtil ilW
jlilr. Baum;;ardt % hearty. vUlllMMk'

d»-: opera, bilef,>''>liirtHi|a|^^4iid

lightfuUy to the point, a\it^'-^'[

ranking among the truly «fj*li^"^t

grand opera stage Is "The Sl^bWt of
Suzanne," tha:cm0lt*rrretlc at Wbife
Ferrari. wMi 1 1 ""ijwp fei' lH ilgelawiil %>>
German, French, It«U)ftn and -London

itlcs the nibfif V tb^ugbly oiU^nUnK
IJslcal wort^^j -

:ild artistically 'tn« „^„..,

living composer since 'i6pB@pi^«!?*t!E^
Bllerla," with which It 1s comparablw
only for its brevity and its quality.

Otherwise the two are as far apart a.n

the Peary and the Amundsen poles, for

tragedy is the keynote of the Mascagni
gem of opera and sunshine and mirth
the omnipresent characteristics of the

Wolf- Ferrari jewel.

"The Secret" will be revealed to

British Columbia lovers of wit and of

good musif at the Victoria theatre, on
the afternoon and evening' of Snturda.x',

the 23rd instant, these being the only
two performance.^ arranged for Can-
ada by Mr. Andreas Dlppel, the famous
general manager of the Chicago Grand
Opera—himself an operatic star of no

mean magnitude.

This Is probably the first occasion

upon which a distinct operatic triumph
of critical Kurope has been presentwl

to British Columbiana while its voguo
It still distinctly fresh in the art

circles of tlu? world, and by a company
of unchnllengeable first quality. That
it is made possible Is due- to titv.

Dlppel'a decision to invade the west
next season with some of the most pre-

tentious operatic productions extant

and his desire to Introduce himself and
his sinking forces during the present

season. The forthcoming production in

Victoria will be made with the complete
orchestral setting demanded by the

score, all members of the Instrumental
forces being drawn from the Chicago
Grand Opera orchestra, and the opera
being conducted here—as in New York,
Chicago, PliDadelpliia and St. Louis

—

by Slg. Attllio Parclll, with Steindel as

his concert master.

Tho principal parts also arf being

taken here, as in the four major cities

which alone na yet have heard the work
In America by Mile. Jenny Dufa«, the

celebrated French soprano; Slg. Fr.in-

ces(;n Daddi, tonor; and Slg. Alfredo
CosttL baritone; wHlle the Chicago set-

ting, effect?, etc., will be used. But
,
twelve cities are Included in the present
good fortune of Victoria may be the
better guaged. The opera at each per-

formance is preceded by a grand con-

cert, with orchestra. In which the al-

torriating solo principals of the opera
will bo heard.

The operas of pronounced success
during the past double decade may be
numbered upon the fingers of one hand,
anil "Tlie Secrpt of Suzanne" is given
place among these even with precedence
over "Cavalleria Rustlcana" by the

European musical authorities • Tho
composer has devised a score of much
charm for a small, strong orchestra,

giving music of the Intimate kind itP

delicate values and poetic colors—vir-

tups too frcqiicntly over-emphasized by
the large orche8tra«i. This feature will

particularly recommend Itself to muslti

lovers. This score has melody attuned
to the text of humor and sentiment an
well as the potential play of pantomine.
All of the roles are to be filled here by
principal artistes of the Clilcago Qraiid

Opera Company selected by Manager
Andreas Dlppel; and all the scenery and
effects utilized In the original produc-
tion at the Auditorium will give pic-

turesque value to tbt<i representation.

Exceptional Interest attaohes to the

engagement as this is believed to bo the

first occasion in twenty-throe years
that a notable opera has had its Can-
adian premier In this city. The last

occasion of the kind was in 1889, or

thereabouts, when Gilbert * Sullivan'^

"Oondoliers" was given its first Ameri-
can staging here, for the purpose of

protecting coipyrlght. The producing
company than was headed by the 'late

prima donna, Emma Abt>ott.

finish. All BaUa's Ideas of municipal

government and those of hia rival,

Itobblng Hoodwink, are diametrically

orpoaed, the former being an expert

exponent of a policy of "masterly In-

activity," and the latter maintaining

that the only really satisfactory

scheme Is to "borrow every red cent

you can" and "divvy up all round."

for then "everybody gets a bit."

The whole is under the direction oi

the N'lctorla Amateur Dramatic Club,

and its share of the profits will b»

given to local charities

ITAUaHTY MABZSTTA

Miss norence Webber, who sprang

into stardom in one night because of

her wonderfully artistic performan-oe

In the principal role IH "Naughty
Marietta." will be atarred tojr OacaJT

Hammerstcin In ah Qltfbqit»tj». pi^Milt^

Uttnou of this brilliant ##i^ opera

h«j», n.l» one ot thelppost at-

tractloijfl booked tot^a^pear here during

the cqmlDfr aeudn. Ifias Webber will

!>• ttUy supported by an exceptionally

tavfit oompany pt operatic celebrities.

iu>«^'*lTauKhty 4ifi|M«tt«,;*...eai(i 4|»iUiy M»
*^'

ited to Im'.^e thORt artlatto operw

ivMlt of iire cominf'BeaatiiU;

Anmug tSiM mUUAs piuwlow' at !«

gitlmate stars who are sucoumbinK to

the aUuring c^iOot vaudeville, is Hy-
B. Adiec. , a WiiMKS«>w|t. metropol*-

^toofc ^mm'':m^:mimit'
'

m

"TKB KOXniB THAT JACK MVJX.V

A musical play full of pretty music,

;ri'.l.H, dances, dresses and scenery,

wltii local hits and topical sonirs all

Mirough the piece, which is laid In the

Ini.julnary town of Vantorlo, B. C. will

IP r at the Victoria theatre, oil

I ' liber 20 and 21.

U opens on the day of the municipal

Intion and may of the old time pan-
•ii ',-' favorites are lntro<luced, such

'. i; tV«ha (retiring mayor of Van-
;ioubln.g Hoodwink (his rival).

. „'i l..a;i (a black sheep and bartender

.'.t the "Blue Mug">. Jack (who cornea

to n. c. to build a home). Jilt (his

fiancee). Baby Bunting, Margery Daw
and many others. All the crirls are

under the oare of Widow Twanhey
(official chaperons). A specially larss

and ezceltent chorus has heen vot tc-

SStbar and osw soansry Is bslnv

sice tch, "The iliser's Dream." ' The ad-

dition of Mr. Adler to the list of

dramatic actors who have taken the

vaudeville route. Is looked upon as a

notable vaudeville conquesfc During*
the 'Process of the act, Mr. Adler re-

veals a glorious tenor voice. In the

cast will be found Daisy Stempel, for-

merly with "Seven Days," and Morline

LIQUID
SULPHUR

while the climaxes and Incidents are

strongly dramatic, there are also sev-

eral lines of comedy lunalng through

it. The plot deals with the making
of moonshine whlaky. The Preston

family, consisting of the father and

mother and two son.-j, are suspected.

The officers of the law. headed by Col.

Balldy, a neighbor, make a search of

the place but cannot at first discover

the still. However, in their search

tliey stumble on a valuable mica mine,

and knowing that the Prestohs are un-

aware of its existence, try to buy the

place, but tlie .owners refuse to sell.

Col. Bailey discovers that Jim Pres-

ton la In love with his daughter and

dt.iowns lier, unless she will consent

to give him up. • The strong come<Jy

element is In the hands of a colored

servant named Sentinel, an Irish comedy
part bM«*" ** l^"^'

Williams, and a

Swede:^^l^fc?iJtf^^}ri(l by Miss bruce.

There i^pilpV^n dot In wiiich the lata;

•PreaidW^ilP^lllnJey.. jilays an lmportan|||;j;';'*j

pat*. . liVfi'lpiiN^ will be seett-"
-'

to advantalve to the leadtas role of Oot.

Bailey's dauerhtor. "81» Hearted Jim"

.iJk •tcoatfy south«m Jp scenery and In'

e||kS(Rrt«. and ^ould afl^I to aU lovers)

<i^«6aihevf)i driuMW-'' |k VUi lie played

^Jt-.fr^tk, yUh VrMHaiAvr Jaid .Satur^'

day matlnsss.

The World's Best Remedy
CIBES

Uheumalltin, Rozeina, Hl(im8r)i arnt Kidney
Truubles, and ull t<Kln Xjiaeraae*.

BETTER HEAIjTH
Means better business, better liornes, more
oiimrort and liapplnesa.

Liquid Sulphur Baths Mean
Belter Health

Post about 2 He eai-li, and are oquiil to any
Sulphur .SprlnKs in the world.

I.,lqulil Sulpluii- tones up Iha entire
systpni, Vaed int«inally. In conjunction
with the butli.H, L-iirea all ailments cauBort

by Impure blood, poor circulation anil

ston:mi.-li troubli"s.

THE BEST
WHISKY SOLD
in Canada,
regardless of

nativity, is the

Can

-^imm^
iP»?fir**f*^ 4iiBid#

'
rk

'

lPxt9i fttoNtt,

.ture's Bins for Tuture ^

Be Taken on Su^ar if Yo

Prefer

USE NATtrUE'S OWN i; I ^'
i
DY

For sale at your .1 .

J|:ice 50c per Bottle

i l^fpHrar* ' of :.eheap Imttattons.
p Prepared onlj^ by

Special Selecied
Whisky

of the Corby

Distillery—pure

Some Accidents
need not tf§i§:'.4

Aillnyen
ad jrmv pUa tlr**

Wiyi

ieSdipflfiir;'^©That 'fciillii;''-^' .iteddPflter-^o the

latest estimates, over 175,000,000,000

tons of coal stored away in nature's

bins for future consumption, will be

a somewhat startling and unexpectad

statement to many Canadians. It has

been the opinion. In Eastern Canada, Ht

lea.st, that to a large extent the miOdln

provinces were dependent upon the
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SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uaion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Ifew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort nnd convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

T

straight whisky—
without artificiad

flavor or color

—

fiC^ In bottles

The^ee^'m^s whi

-Ihe golden glow from y

of inellowing Ml dbarred

«HB« barrels—at an evenlymVarm tempei

flavor i» the natural, mild

sweetness of ripe old

grain. That fiery, harsh,

smoky tasty of ordinary

whisky is entirely absent.

At all leading hotel* and liquor atore*.

7W

I HOTEL STEWART Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century.

Weak Heart
Many people suffer from weak hearti. They may experi-

ence shortness of breath on exertion, pain over the heart,

or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their

eyes become blurred, their heart is not sufficiently *tron|
to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold hands
and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken
which has no bad after-effect. Such is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narcotics

nor alcohol.

The ingredients, * attaated under oath, are Stone root (ColllasoalM Cmaadea-
Bls), Bloodroot (Sjiarulnarim CMaadeatls), Golden Seal root (Hydrattlt C*MMd«am

BUck Cherrybark fr
ea

1

s), Bloodroot {Sjingul
tis), Qufcn'i root (StIUInriH Sylvatlci), Black Cherrybark (Pruaut Vlrglmlaam).
Mandrake root {Podophyflurn I'eluilum). with triple refined glycerine, preporea
In a scientific laboratory In a way that no druggist could Imitate.

This tonic contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpusolea ; but, on
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healthy.

It helps the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It

helps the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper element* from the food,

thereby helping digestion and curing dysp>ep*ia, heart-bum and many unoom>
fortable symptoms, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from (even;
for the run-down, antemic, thin-blooded people, the " Discovery" is refreshing

and vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse all " just a* good '

medicines off'ei'cd by the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. Nothing
but Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will do you half a* much Mood*;

Saves 23

Not one NO-RIM-CUT
tire was ever wrecked
through rim-cutting, and
23% of ordinary tires go
that way.

Another 25

NO-RIM-CUT tires are
10'^ over size. This pro-

vides against overload-

ing, so hard on tires, and
lessens blow-outs. With
the average car it adds
25% tire mileage.

T
IHE Goodyear Non-Skid

Tire prevents skidding.

The angles and edges

of the diamond shape blocks

hold the surface of the road_

against all tendency to skid.

And it is a live tread. That

is where the Goodyear Non-

Skid is superior to heavy

bars, letters and other hard

projections which unduly jar

the car's mechanism.

N NO R I M " C U T

O N-S Ki D Tl rE
OVER A
Ml LLION

NO-RIM-CUT tires, representing some 200,000

cars, have been sold to motorists—shrewd
men—who have been convinced that Good-
year Tires make good their claims. «-

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber G>.
of Canada, Limited * ii^d'offl^'TilJoSfo

751 Fort Street, Victoria

Slckrieadaches—neuraVg.icheSid»Gh;s--iplill!ng,

blinding headaches— all va;;ish when ycu tako

Na-Dm-€o Headache Wallers
They do not contain pheiiacetin, aceUniHd,

morphine, opium or any other danjjerous drug.

25c a box at your Druggist's. i23

National Onua t. CmcmicalCo- or Canada. Limited.

OGDEMS

Th» fan !• tMtfiitalii«« tnm atAH'M

Valentine, who won prominence wltli

Henry W. yavage's production of "Tliw

Thief."

A trio of wood-voiced younp men,
who can dance and sins; well enouK'i

to be ranked among the best acts of

its kind sent ofer the circuit, will bo

seen at the ICniprcss during the comlnR
week. These young men also do ciulto

some Wjrlesqnlng that Ib said to bp a
riot. Their songs are of the pQpular
order with the captivating lilt and
melody premeatlng through them to

Rive the hoys a chance to show what
they can do.

One of the blgge.xt forel(?n nov*^It!c8

Imported by Sullivan and Conaldlno
during the past fow months. Is

presented by Leonard Martlnck and his
Hag Doll. Martlnek Is one ht lOuropn's

cleverc.1t comedians. He has Just con-
cluded a four months' engagement a*
the Wlntergnrten, In Berlin.

In Grace Ijconard, known as "The
American Boy," there \n represented
one of America's foremost male Im-
personators. Mlsa Tvconard Is return-
ing to the ooa«t following a sucoesaful
two years In eastern houses. Several
new characters have been added to her
reportolre sinoe her arpearance. She
posseasea an exceedingly strong voice,

an abundance of personal magnetlam,
with Individual mannerisms that count
•o much toward success.

Dale and Boyle, who are programmed
as "The Belle and the Beaux," will

eotitrlbute a somewhat different style

of danclnr and alnrlng at the Emprea*
during tne oomlng wee4t. Both ar«

mid to . ba excellent Mlng«ra and
danoars, with a routine that has pleased
Empresa patron* all along the line.

"Bl* Hearted JJtn" la the title of tha

plAir to t>» put on by the WlUlama Co.

ttit w«i<k. It « a Mtttham »lay. And

I'cnnsylvania I'oal fielils for Ih-cir sup-

pl.v, says The Ottawa Citizen. And as

a matter of fact, it Is from that souriie

tliit a Kriiit iiufintltyof coal now comes.

But tliHt .fuch dependence is both lo-

cal and temporary Is evident from tho

findings of those who have recently

been .studying thin most vital matter.

Of course, Mr. .7. Uawrcu'ce-HamlUon,
M.U.C.S., of Brighton, England, has

given one of the best and most compro-
hensive summaries. In articles printed

In The Financier h-o has shown the won-
derful coal resources of this country.

yii: estlniiites that thougli only a par-

tial survey has been niadi>, n."! billions

of tons have alreaay boen discovered,

or tills amount, half a billion tons are
anthracltr-, 7-1 billions bituminous and
tlie balance lignite, or sub-bituminous.

In aildltlon to this pnormouK ciepoalt

there Is an apparently limitless snii-

ply of natural gas, which Is already
being put to excellent service In many
parts of many provinces. This latter

type of fuel Is peculiarly well adapted
to the purposes of transportation and
distribution, as was evident by the ro-

cent proposition to pipe gas from one
eastern province hundreds of miles to

another.

The author of these articles refers

to the recent offer made by Nova Sco-

tia to supply I..ondon gas and coke
companies with coal at lower prices

than those paid colliery owners in the
United Kingdom. He further predicts
that Canadian mines will at no dis-

tant date supply what Is known as
"Navy" smo'kelesa attthraolte, or Ad-
miralty coal. In tha.jBomp^tt'ioii with
Cardiff, Cfetnada liaa a moat fw^oraiblo

opportunity to auccead, Th« eBtimate
of th« total raaouroeii-aa atat«d above,
win at least give one a new basla from
which to predict the Induatrial ^uturo
of Canadff.

A new general traffic bridge Ig to

span tha LiUooet river at l^arrteon

rood, t«o mtlM from tha Pitt liirMb

iiinea Gold

No other cigarette aeem* to have fulfnied
the •moken' requirement* for a fragrant and
enjoyable smbke like GUINEA GOLD.

Smoked AH Over Great Britain

10c. per Packet.
Each packet contains a coupon. These

coupons are good for the following presents t

'SO CMpras. Nickel "Sheffield" pocket penknife.
Three*bladed stag-handled

' ''Sheffield" penknife.
Gent's wifltch chain*
Box ot three hill-sIzeH knives and
forks, "Sheffield" nuuralaotttre.
Small size nickel keyless watch.
Ladies' watch and wristlet*

iifeiiiitiaiiiiii^^
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FULLOFQUAUTY" .

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

A Silent Revolution
"The fables and visions of one ag^e, become tlie facts and

• practices of a succeeding age/'—THACK F- RAY'S CRIT-
ICAL REVIEW'S.

This truth is amply illustrated by iho

Davis

"Noblemen'' Cigar
A generation ago nobod}' would have admitted that a

weight. Havana Cigar could be .sold at 2 for 25c, but the

"NOBLEMEN" CIGAR has revolutionized all previous con-

ceptions of;cigar value, "^i^^i^tp?: "^$MWW-
The Davis "NOBLEMeN**^:Ogaf is one'^raosell*?^

eries which m|irks^^nepoch,i3^:1;^ci^^ /!. i

li is Cuba^SSie* andilNi^^:^^^^^
o f th at _ descriptionc fwin^h ^|fea'ii^8<i'i*4a8tUJi| ;pij|^||^'pnHbe

"GbNCHA FINA" size 3* ior^%c -»»y : ;
.

^
.

'
',

.r^^
.

:

Montreal ^^^S*^.'

M'̂•«*(. If' mm

WHEN you are called

on the telephone,

don't wait for the
party to speak. Don't
say '•Hello!" Give your
number, or yaur name,
or the name of your
firm ; . for example, ''294,"

' "Jones & Co.,"or "Mr. Smith."
If this rule were -strictly fol-

lowed, subscribers would save
themselves many annoying and
occasionally ridiculous experi-
ences, such as the exchang-e of
questions. "Who are you?",
etc.

Ff fhc wrong- number has
been called, your immediate in-

troduction of yourself will save
'

time for all concerned—if the

right one, the conversation be-

gins without preamble.

British Columbia Teleplione Co.
Victoria. B. C

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD
You need my Practical Plan Book, showing jihotographs and
floor plans of bungalows and two-storey houses, langing iu.

price from $1,000 to $10,000. Best book of plans on the mar-
ket. Price ... 75< ^

ELMER E: GREEN, Arcliitect
HiSfi-cUuM re«id«n«e •nd »p«rtnimit lionite expert. 8ee me and Mir*

money

.

616 SayWard Bldg. v Victoria, B.C.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steame^ slush, grain fir. and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

NOT WANTONLY SHOT

•BBkUoniil atorjr of XndlMi xminc Tuh-
Uata*d In aaoouv.r Taper Xa 0«t-

tiag Ottioi».l Attention

I'rovlnclal Constable McNalr has

brouKlii to the notice of the supei-lnten-

dent of police and the attorney-gen-

erul's dei)artment a Hensatloiial state-

ment made In The Vancouver Sun re-

cently, In which It Is virtually alleged

tliat an Indian lad, named Sam Laf-

fclar was wantonly shot dead on July

1, near Lytton, by Constable McDou-
gall, that officer being at the time In

the company of Constable McNalr, and

both engaged in endeavoring to affect

the recapture of the Indian lad, whom
they had previously arrested for dis-

orderly conduct, and wlio had esoaped

from their custody.

It Is furtlier asserted by the Vancou-

ver paper that the fact of the shooting

was "hushed up," and the officer merely
transferred to another field of duty.

Is'uturully, Constable McNair, who
was nowhere In the Lytton district a I

the time and had no connection what-

«f«r With the unfortunate shooting of

'mi^'ftiitig Indian, feels indignant.

; '^Wl* 1Btat«||pits are entirely false."

1l* 1»rtt«i»"V|:;it4n't know anything, of

tl^a m&tttt fot Dome tlmili iPlOim Z rs-

P9Fted th« f»et« to Cbtlit '^^

W|Mt aettoi^, il «Dr, m0.- hi tatwia

IB ^« aiULiW '^lil «.w^' |hf' ntat^ ot
Attoro«y-Qener»l Bowiw; A ' V

MeattwMle It Is point«a;,«ti4 Oi^t tisi*

facts of the case ure not by any meanii
as stated by The Sun. It was In re-

alUy. Constable) 1$iVfii^U)ik''-M^ W«i» U\

mssiiUi —< stflsliil ln»iliit>llsi> hy
the coroner at Kamloojm at tbe.ihn*
disclosed that tla« «b9otlB9 ha4 baen
entirely aQOtdaB«kiK> tlhik Jiil^tear tiSifflP*

««er a iroot on the «(«jll''i»ll^,M»^ "^
vdl'VUr th«ki' being liMV^iUi^ W>'

ILLUMINATIVE STATISTICS

Financial Foiitlon of Canada As Shown
by tbe Public Accounts

iti-,

According to the public accounts
blue book for the fiscal year ended
March 31st, 1912. the circulation of Do-
minion notes advanced to $113,329,637,

an increase over the circulation at the
close of 1910-1911 of $23,335,363, with a

corresponding Increase in' the gold re-

serve, f^

Receipts of the Intercolonial Railway
for the fiscal year were $10,593,785;
working expenses $10,591,03.';; surplus,

$2,750. Kccelpt.s of the Prince HIdward
Island Railway, however, fell short of

expenses by $82,759.

Of Canada's funded debt $282,024,279
\» owing in London, and $4,730,877 In

Canada. Interest paid in 1912 on thp

debt owrrl In London wa.s $9,788,190, thf
cent, ft.s against 3.49 per cent in 1911,

and 3.53. per cent \n 1910.

In the tlscal year 1908 the public
debt was increased by $14,288,999; in

1909 increased by $45,969,419: in 1910
Increa.ied by $12,338,267; In 1911 in-

creased by $3,773,505. In 1912 the pub-
lic debt was reduced by $122,591.

Canada has $12,353,282 Invested at

thf credit of sinking funds, the sum of

$1,156,456 having been added during
the fiscal year.

The Dominion government paid In

19ii-12 the sum of $417,045 In superan-
nuation and retiring allowances to tlu>

civil service. Pensions paid to retired

judges, militlamoii an<i mountod police

amounted to $245,044. Superannuation
receipts amounted to $40,032; mlUtla
pension re.venue to $25,209, and pen-

sion payments by R.N.W.M.P. ofllcers

to $3, '"06.

Clilnamen coming into Canada in

19U' paid $1,534,270 in head tux.

Interest on the public debt cost

$12,259,396 in 1812.

There Is Hair Beauty and

Luxuriance in Every

Bottle of Herpicide

Did you ever have a dealer offer you
a large bottle of something and tell

you it was a better remedy for the hair

than Newbro's Heri)icldc and cheaper
because In a larger bottleT

What? Certainl.v wc knew you li;iil.

Many other people have, too.

What would you say to that same
dealer were he to tell you a silver dol-

lar was worth more than a five-dollar

gold piece because It Is larger?

.Such an attempt being a reflection

upon your good sense you would prob-
ably say some rather pointed things to

him. You woul be Justified. Your
«elf-respect would demand it!

Well, there are Ju.st as many good
reasons for the difference In size be-

tween tho.Mc bottles as there are for

the difference in size between the sil-

ver dollar and th-e five dollar gold

piece.

The truth is that the large bottle
isn't half large enough.
There Is more virtue in a half pint

of .Newbro's Herpicide than In a gallon
of some of the so-called hair i>r.»par,i-

^ions.

There Is a dollar's worth of results
in the bottle of Herpicide, but do yo-.i

know what Is In the other?
No? Then why buy It? Your

judgment, intelligence and the ex-

perience of your friends. If not your
own. cry out against It.

You know when you go into that
store that Herpicide is what you nee<l

and want.
You KNOW that Herpicide Is the

oricrinal scalp phophylactlc.

You KNOW that Herpicide kills th^-

dandruff germ.
Tou KNOW that Herpicide stora

falling hair.

You KNOW that Herpicide makes
the hair llKht, fluffy and beautiful.

You know these thinga In the same
way you know that the five dollar

Rola piece. not«^ithstandlnK Its nlxe. Is

more valuable than the silver dollar.

Then Insist on having genuine Her-
picide.

JJewbro's Herpicide In 60c and 1 1.00

nlt«s Is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee It to do all that U claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded. C H. Bowes A Co.,

Do You Like Your Neighbors ?

You Can Decide Just Who
Your Neighbors Are to Be
If Xou Act Quickly and
BuyiRight Now^n

1 .1 1

1
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Here's how to do it: Get together a group

of your friends, })eople whom you hke and

who hke you, and arrange to take sevei^al

lots adjoining one another. It will be easy

to get your friends to buy, because even if

they do not kno\\' this lovely property by

its old name of Heatherbell Orchards, they

need only see it once to appreciate the

truth—that this is the very finest summer,
or permanent, homesite property at any-

thing like the prices we are asking for it.

The lots in "SUMMERLAND" measure
from ()0 X 200 feet to almost a full acre, and
yet the prices start at only $800. The terms,

as you will note below, are exceptionally

.,t-!?0 '.y-iP^kj^,^

easy.
'^rim^^'W^W^ delightful

homesite that will enhance in value very

rapidly—especially as we are charging less

for the LOTS than adjoining property is

held at IN ACREAGE—you and every one

of your friends who jnirchase will have an

equal chance with all purchasers to win

either one of the big prizes, the house and

lot or the Chalmers motor car.

We are oifering these prizes merely to stim-

ulate interest and to insure a quicker sale.

Their value is not figured into the cost of

the property in any \\c\y. And we are ob-

taining the desired result, for the demand
has been keen from the start and the pro-

perty is selling fast.

Ferry Service Will Cut Distance Away Down
Even with the present facilities the time it

takes to go and come from "SUMMER-
LAND" is very inconsiderable, and when
the ferry service from the end of the Esqui-

mau car line is installed—and it is assured

now—the running time will not be more
than ten minutes from the street car to the

landing on the property.

"SUMMERLAND" hes on a gentle slope and
fronts on- the Esquimalt Lagoon, a charm-
ing piece of water. The property was a

select orchard heretofore, and naturally the

soil is the best. The view is charming,

and yet the lots are sheltered from prevail-

ing winds. We are grading all the main

streets, and there will be a pul)lic landing

on the waterfront for the use of all lot-own-

ers. Thus everv lot \\ ill have access to the

Lagoon with its delightful boating and,

bathing. Good shooting and fishing may be
enjoyed in season near at hand.

PURCHASERS PARTICIPATE IN A
DRAWING TO BE HELD AT CLOSE OE
SALE, IN W^HICH THE EIRST PRIZE IS

AN 8-ROOMED HOUSE, WITH % ACRES
OE LAND IN "SUMMERLAND." SECOND
PRIZE IS A 1912 MODEL CHALMERS 36-

H. P. MOTOR. CAR AND EQUIPMENT.
THE FIRST PRIZE IS VALUED AT $5,000;

SECOND PRIZE AT $3,000.

MAKE UP YOUR MIND NOW; DON'T WAIT. THERE IS NO DOUBT OF THE
VALUE OE THIS PROPERTY NOR OE ITS BEAUTY AND DEIJGHTEUL SITUATION.
THE PRICES RUN FROM

$800 Up
And the Terms Call for 10% Deposit, 15% in 30 Days

and Balance 9, 18 and 27 Months.

HERBERT CUTHBERT & CO.
635 Fort St. MqHts Ready Whenever You fre. Wake It Today Phone 1610

,.:^jJ4,i-Jlti ^l^^i^^:A'i^^::.li^%^Jiix^:ii ^,ii'S'i'i^i^i}^i^l&ii^MI'^lti^it'] "'(tri.'t.'i''-^ ".-.}/,':. ;W' i.'^v^'irtiv.i.i.i.'Vv-iii /.^.-^i-.„:t-^"'';.':i < .^i. ': ^J:-:, ',/." v'..ji"*v.^'',iVi'.,-'i'.^:i:v:'i.*';..oi, ^.:,-^:>:Xi,rL ::-:Jihu. .-:;t:i;ii45:iyi&il^M4M m^'^m^
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CLAH8IFIED ADVEBTISIMO BATES
On* cent • word •&cti InMrUou. 10 iMr

lent discount for ilx or mora oonsecutiv*
Inaenlons—cash with order. No advortlM-
ment accepted for leia than 2t cunts.

Uualneaa aad ProfeAalonal Cafiia—of four
lines or uodar—li.OU per wiiak.
No advcitls«meiit charseU on account for

leit than IZ.OO. Pbon* No. 11.

AiitERICAN dreatmaker. Mra. Wymaa
BOO Gorse rd._ Phono R 1807.

AHT Glaaa—A. F. Koy. over thlrtjr years'
DXperteDC* Iti art slaaa leaded llilhtc

<or churchea, achooli and private dwelUnsa
Worka and store. Hi Pandora siroet, next
1.0 MethodUt church. Phunu t£i4.

ATTHNTION—UaTS your house cleaned
by the Sanitary Vacuum CluanluK ('O.,

I'jiiU Fort street; phone KISOZ.

ATTENTION—To ensure thorouchnesa
and promptitude, phone I.>13il2, The Is-

land Window Cleaulnx Co.. 7 31 Vrlucess
avenue, (or window cleanliic and Janitor
*ork.

BAQQAGE: Delivery — Vlutorla Transfer
Co.. Ltd. Tel. I2»

BL.UB Prlntlnc—Eleolrlc Blue Print and
Map Co., 214 Cttniral bulldlnc. View

aireet. Blue printing, maps, drauehtlns:
dealers In surveyor's Instruiiieuts and draw-
uiK oCflco supplies. Phonu 1634.

BOOKBINDEllS—The Co'onlat la the best
bookblndory In the province; the result

1» equal In proportion.

BOTTLES—All kinds ot bottles wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

ItliO Store street. Phone 1 S36.

BKICKLAYING—Contractors get a imiotti
on your brickwork from Edmunds &

Uviorge. 1028 Bayjf:. ; chiranoys and mantels
a specialty; best workmanship.

OUILDKR—Ernest G. Cooper. Specials:
J-* country work, repairs anrt alterations.
ilcKenile ave. Mayft'ood, P.O., Victoria.

("1AKPKNTER and DulIdcr—T. Thlrkell;
Vj* estimates free; repairs a specialty.
Vtealdence, 1013 Vancouver St .

;' phone LSISO.

(^E.MJSNT work—Fourteen years' experl-
-'' ri-tco in all classes: also rock walls and

rppalrlng. Ed Rawle. phono eveninss.
I.-4P10.

'

CnATTSMAv " Fumiiwi*—uiuum.^il ilMMwj
nrsl-cluss workmanship suartttttflM.^ti-

slgns submitted on application. Sunderland
(late of Maple & Co., London), Meadow
Placo ave.. Foul Bay rd.. fourth street
north ot Oak Bay ave, ,'.''

cHiMNEY sweep—Lloyd.
Phone F218S.

Phon* F3183.

COAL—Hall ft Walker WelllnRton Col-
lieries coal, Comox anthracite coal,

biRckamlth's and nut coal apeclally pre-
pared. Phone 8 J. 1232 Government.

CCRUSHED Rock- ftnd Gravel—Producers'
^ Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foof. ot Chatham street. Phone
81^5. Crushed rock, washed nand and gravel
delivered by tean>s at bunkers or on scows
at Quarry and gravel pi', at Royal B.iy.

CANADIAN Commercial Detective Service,
the modern good and bad debt collector.

Rents collected. Our ntw methods mean
quick service. We furnish rating and pub-
lish a delinquent list which every credit
house should Investigate. A card will

bring one of our men. 2725 Douglas at.

C'^UT atone, Dlvlsh & BorInK, 65S Montreal
:^ St. Estimates furnished on all kinds

of cut stone work. Copings, sills, fireplaces,
etc., turned out quick. Agents for Denman
Island Stone Go.

RATMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 65
Wharf street. Phono 171.D

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck &. Draj Co..

Ltd. Phone 13^

RESSMAKI.NC —.Mrs. J. Roberts, dress-
maker, 4B4 Gorare rd., ladles' day and

vt-nlni? frowns; aalisfactlon KuaraiUtfd.

DYE Works—Paul's Rtoan:. Dye Works,
318 Fort street. We cle.in. press and

repair ladlea' and gentlemen's garrients
»quai to new. Phono 824^

ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McKtnzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phono 710; Res. Phones L22TQ, R2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319
liroad street^

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Government street. Phone 2S^

MPLOYMENT bureau." Wah Ylnr Tal
Co., 606 Flsguard st P.O. Box 1220.

IrviRE Wood I Furnaco Wood! Kindling
- Wood! Prompt delivery. Single or

ilbflblii- londa delivered. $3.00 double load
Inside limits. |1.60 elntrlc load. Phone 864.
lanicron Millwood Co., Ltd.

C-*
LASS and Olaalng—Every description of

T s':j:z, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
itil. leaded, etc. The Iklolruse Co., L.td.. CIS
Vurl «>reet.

GREGG shorthand taught by a sraouato
of John R. Grcsjr; typewriting, book-

keeping; day and evening ciassec. Vic-
toria Business Institute, 547 Michigan St.;
phone '.'2,i5.

HOME Boautiflers—A phone call to 4141
connects you wUh "Homo Beautl-

llers"; an>- woodwork In the house, garden
or on lots artistically executed with orlgl-
ii.nllty: ask us about It.

HARDWARE—B. G. Prior & Co.. nard-
ware and agrlculiural Implements, cor-

ii-^r Johnson and Governni-?at streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Ty« Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 10 at:d 34 Yates street. Victoria.
v.. C.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk ARency
10 JO .store stree t. Phone 1336.

LADIES, the New Y'ouk Millinery parlors
will remodel your old hats, old furs

made Into the newest hats' and turbans.
Suite' 6, Vernon Hotel.

LANDSCAPE Gardener—James Simpson.
&11 Superior, phone L3964. expert off

giirden, forest and tlorlst work of every
kind; catalnguu now ready, free, of rosea,
shrubs, bulbs nnd herbaceous plants; qual-
ity bi'st : prices low; orders solicited.

IA..\DSCAPE and Jobbing gnrdenor. tree
J pruning and spruylug a Bpeilaity. C.

I'ulerson, BOii Francis .ive.
; phone L1,S62.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en^
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too sniuli; your station-
try Is your advance ageni; our work Is un-
equalled west ot Toronto. Tho Colonist
rrliitln^ and Publishing Co., Ltd.

BUSINESS DIBECTOBY—Cont'd.

TUITION— .Madame Chollet from Switser-
land, Parle, London, jlves private lessons

In Frmch, German to ChlisUan workers who
may visit. Switzerland for the world's Sun-
day school convention. Madame Chollet,
1082 Richmond ave., corner of Oak Bay.

Ul^DKHTAKING—B. C. Fuosral Furnish-
ing Co. (Uayward's), 114 Brougbton

slrsct. Prompt attention; ouarxes reasoo-
abls. Phones >lli. 2 33«, 2217. ttlt. Utaao.

Hayward, president; R. Uairward. s<K)r«t»ry;
F. Castleton, manatcer.

ATCHMAKERS and Jewellers—Ives &
Telfer, auccessora to A. Petch, 707 Pan-

dora St., English wafch ropalrlng a specialty;
Jewelry manufactured and repaired; llrst-

ciass work guaranteed; prices reasonable.^

HOLKSALB Wins* and Liquors—Tur-
ner, Dsaton Co., Ltd.. Wharf street.

Victoria—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. DIrsct impurlera. Write
for llaia and prices.

\X''HOLEBALK Dry Goods—Turner, Beelon
VV & Co., Ltd., wholesale dry

_
goods Im-

portc-rs and manufacturers, men's furnlsh-

\ni». tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

VTl/iNDo'w Cleaners—James Bay window
V> elfnners and Janitors. H. Kelway, 844

Coburg St.; phone L28S2.

w

A
I'KOFIW.SIONAI. DIRECrOKV

RCHITECT—Jess* M. Warr»n, t02 Cen-
tral Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. 'Phone 3097.

ARCHITECTS—Plans prepared tor apart-
ment houses and bungalows. P. O.

Box 1073.

ARCHITECT—8. B. Birds, A. R, I. B. A./
302 Central Building, Victoria. B.a:

phone 3982.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
tice In B. C. for 26 years. Plans and

specifications furnished on application. Of-
fice New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone 9«7.

ARCHITECT—H. S. . Griffiths, lOPS Q«T»
ernment street. Phone 148*.

BELT WANTED—M AJ-1 -(ContlDU04>

VV
A.NTED—Message Ooy In the Colonist

J 00 Deparlniaiit.

WA.NTED- -Any one wanting advice on
money matters, tnVestmciua. etc., can

giu fn e infoiniatlon by sending name ami
address and particulars to Box 238ti, i.'ul-

oiilaf.

v\
A.NTED—Boys on The Colonist varnish
room.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; 118 '.o 188 per week when qualified.
W» Usue the only recognized diplomas in

iha world: learn a trad* and be independ-
ent; the most compleis college In the west-
Call or write (or flee catalogue. Moler
Barber College, a4« Main St., \ aincouvsr,
II. L,

11 WANTED—.\ lilgh-graiU' siiltsman to lake
VV hundred dullur ncdci*': aosoluii.-ly iii'W

iintl hlgh-cluaa proposition; dunt answer It

you don't muan hunlnesH. Box 2ii52, Colonist.

IV'.VNTED—Chauffeur with cur; »teady
VV position in right party. Cnll Sunda^.
Jtiifim 302, Dominion Hotel.

w•VNTBD, strong boy to work around
store. 1763 Fort sL

VA^^ANTED—A flrst-oiaaa advarllslng sales-
'V man. Call 9 o'. )...!< Monday, 604 C«n-
t ral bldg. >,•...

,-...,T.'-.
.

WANTED—Brlsfht i ...... man for real es-
tate olTIco to act ns aalosman. Exper-

ience not n'.»ci'saary, good rcmuncrntlon to
rlKlii ii.r.scri Aj.i.'r :ro i

.
: i. bldg.

V\"a.\1!.1j liin.i .u;.: ... whole-
VV .Bralo liquor depar;meni; ono with
knowledge of groceries preferable. Apply In
first Instance by JetteV, e'tatlng agre, past
experience, salary oxptcl'ed, etc., 'ttJ Man-
nger. Hudson's Bay Company. Vancouvor.

w
ARCHITECT—C. Blwood Watklns, rooms.

1 and 2. Gr««n Block, corner Troui|jM^

avenue and Broad. Phono 2188; resldalMW

phone L1898. ''
'

',.

•XIVIl. EnKlnMr-rQeorge A. Smith, Brltlrt

IVKRY—Victoria Transft?r C>;., Ltd.
J 129. Best service in th» city.

Tel.

LOTS cleared, dug and graded by day or
contract, alsu sewer connections, by

The Jobbing Partners. I'hone Y' 3066.

MILLINERY—^Mlss Pauline, care RooTu
21«, Bi)ne-Hlbbcn blk., trims and reno-

vates ladles' and chllilren's hats at moderate
prices.

IJLA.STEltlNG Contractors — Hunter &
lUgg, 817 Fort St., P. O. Box 1009.

i.H'iinales tree.

POTTERY Ware—Sawer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc B. C

Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and j'andora.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumoing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For flrsi clajis woikinan-

ahlp In the above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 786 Broughton street. Phone
8L2.

PLU.MBING and Hardware— rt. smith, ibjj
Oak Bay ave., phono 3300. McClary's

ranges and heaters.

PAI.S'riN'G, paperhanslng; estimates
given. Best work only. Box 2003,

I olonist.

1>OCK hiasllng—J. Paul, contractor for
V rock blasting, 1S21 (Quadra si., Victoria,

iL.. C.

SCALP treatment—.Madame S.Trctta cures
baldness. Bone-Hlbben blk., fourth

lloor, room 21 fl. _^
SHORTHAND and typewriting under iho

direction of expcrleniod onuri sten-
c.graphei^ at the V. I. Sohool. room 619-20,
ilbbon-Bone blk., Oovernmpnt at. Also
.londay, Wednesday and Friday pvcnings.

^JHORTHAND—Three montha' course, Plt-
io man's (Royal> BlmpUfled System; new
term comm«ncas November ; Intending puolla
should apply (or (ulU particulars to the
Koyal ntenographle School, 488 flarward
hid*.; night and day claaaea. Phone 26 01.

HOR-HANO — niartlMUi« 8«haal. llii
8roa« atraat. Vietarla. B^orUiaad, Typa*

writlnic. baohkaaplac tbor'a««bM' taught
Oraduataa ftii g*a« »oalttoiM. B. A. Uaa-
MlUan. prtacipaL

STBNCtLi sM Saai Ba«ravla«r—Oanaral
angvavar and aunalt auttar. Oao. Crav-

rhar, in Wharf atraet. beftlud P. O.

~MITH. lUwaalt, Bhiactara and aUta r«o<*
arr Itai frtag road. •

Nt»llTAKINO~Haana * Thosa^aofi tin

takara. Parfara UT Pandora av^ Orad*

i-a*, irtHma fit '

8
U

rrmiil^i

.. SSiiirlneer—fi. M. T. Hoflgiidn, 'JUKL

Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Fr«-
vlnclal Land Surveyors. Office. Port **•
bernl. B. C.

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros.. Burden Sc

Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C land surveyors. 114 Pemberton Block.
Branch offices In Nelson. Fort George and
Hazellon, B. C.

.

C^
ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

Offices, 217-228 Pemberton 131ock. Tel.

1899. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Eleo-
trlo Development Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal^

CIVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-

ish Columbia land surveyors. land
agents, tlra'oer cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.
McGregor, J. F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Chambers.
Langley street, Victoria, B. C; P. O. Box
162; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—CVarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. E.. member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Rail-
ways, Engineering and Construction. Office,
401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone 984; Roa
Empress Hotel; Phone 1880.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils (or

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

CONSULTING Engineers — Canavan &
Mitchell. 227-228 i'cmberton blk., P. O.

Box 39; Examinations and Reports, Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment. Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

DENTIST—W. F. Froser, D. M. D. Office
732 Y'ates streor. Ga^escho Block. Office

hours; 9.30 a.m. to & p.m.

MECHANO-THERAPY—D. J. Morrison.
M.T.D., drugless physician, graduate

American College Mechano-Therapy ; physi-
cal deformities and all diseases treated with-
out drugs; consultation free, 9 to J2 a.m., 6

to S p.m. 221 Superior st, ; phone LSlSl.

ROBERTSON and Meyerstein, British Col-
umbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 792. Tele-
phone HZ$32.

SWA.VNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
land aurveyora. etc., renjoved to Promts

Block, 1008 Government street. P. O. Box
642. Telephone 877.

LODGES AND 80CIKT1E8

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
Northern Light. No. 6935, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4ih
Wctfi.esdaya W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Oiange Assoclallor., Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters Hall,
Broad St. .1. C. Scott, 942 Pandora street,
Worshipful Master: W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
fa rit'ce Street, .Secretary.

SONS of England. B. S. Alexandra i.,odga
116. meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourno at.,
president' Jas. P. Temple, 1083 Burdatte St.,
BeLretary.

SO.N'S oC England, B. S. Pride of the Isl-
and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, corner Hampton and
Kar.-leth ro.id; secretary, W. H. Trowes-
dalc, 620 Williams st., city.

VANCOIVEK HOTELS

Ht.>TE.. Blackljurn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular lioiel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
Is nc *• open to Its iiatrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooma, flrst-clasa dining room,
best attention to comiort of guaats. An\er-
linin plan, 81,50 to J2.0U per day. Euro-
pean plan, H cents upwards. 118 Ualn
street,

HELP 'rt'ANTKU—MALE

\ CAPABLE bookkeeper for contracting
-^^ business; must nave proper knowledge
• II double entry bookkeei)lng. Apply by let-
ter Mtaiing falary e.xpeoted to this office.
Itox 'i'ii'Z, Colonlat,

A UK.N'l' wanted, 730 Fort at,

A BUSINESS man with capital, young en-
ergetic, good accountant, ai.cuatomed

to inatiageineiu of uft'ice, wishes workini/
partnership in estaljllahed business or sal-
aried position with share protlts. Box 2J40
Colonlat.

ACCIDENT and liability insurance man
wanted. Apply, slating experience,

H(.\ 2447, I olonist.

•IntTANTED—Thoroughly competent ao-
rV countant as secretary of large corpora-
tion; good salary and advancement for
ricMc «Aan. ' «aeuv|^ . Un4erw]:itara; JUtd.,

ANTED, good general repair laan; Ap-.'
. . ^rty^ '

"9i'4' Fort at,; -. ;
'

. .
;.' .. '.

.V)l/Jii«x|lh^ are' .'calllnc oh,
V¥

: tonntry houses, farmara, etc, tgiMii»rftift

ns main or side line a,food ittoOM^Ul^if
Liberal commission. ApjJjy M,i I»oat;fwWn*^

'

J»Ox 1167, Vlcitorla, B.C. ,
-

'

:w^

A.^
u-\pi'.r:cnced picture framer
Apply 1012 Government st.

wan ted

BOV Wanted—With bicycle for messenger
and delivery service; 521 Yates st.

o^OAT und vcBtmakcr wanted at once.
Apply m.isoll's. 1311 Douglas st.

CtARRlEK Wanted lur a good route in

> •'Isirlct ot Fort st.-jw'. nnd the Junc-
tion Only one livLng In this district need
app'y. Colonlat Circulation Departmtut.

^"tlTY Engineer wanted for the City of
V_> I'ort Alhcrnl, British Columbia. Ap-
Ilcations addressed (o the City Council and
marked "Engineer," will be received up to
Novi;mbcr 2Blh. 1912. Earh npplloant to
state age, experience, salary expected and
when he eould commence work.

Dip you want to learn a well paid trade?
Beconio a chaurteur. Driving and re-

pairs thorougitly taught. Apply Box 2483
Colonist.

GENERAL farm hand required; state ex-
perience and wages. Thos, C, Smart &

Hon, Abbey Farm. ,MotPho«1n, V. L

I
WANT several steady young men Imme-
diately to learn automobile business,

driving and repairing thoroughly taught;
classes morning and evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile School, Dunsmuir garage, corne'-

Superior and Mcn sles.

rpo horseshoers, wanted, flrat-claaa man.
A Apply John McKay, 788 Cormorant si.

WANTED—Good canvasser for teaahta
English life aaauraiice company. Write

fully, P. O. Bo.t 1414,

IXrANTED—IToung ladles and ganuamea
*^ out of employment abould call Im-
madlately at Room %l, Srown Block, 1118
Broad St., for good paring poalUona

ANTBO—Carrlar (or Tha Dally Colonlat
route, vkiialtr Oorga aad Tntkmm rda.

Apply Clreulalloa DapL. Oalir Cotoalat
Office. '

-

WA.NTKt>—^Byparlalieed mala atanograph-
ar, laUitd likvaataiaDt Oa;^ Uanttad.

1 M«. Mjpwird MRAJiifi Victoria.

rANTB]9>-»:Mn^ '8^' -««***»' «iM)ti. apian-
dirt tM^*iwri#M».i^-'^*iljj*,i>.iJ«»*s»»-

inrrANTED—Good Bhinglers. A. I4ml0l^il*i'
\V Delivery :.No . S^V^rcy. T^^^gl
IXTANTED—Messenger boyirivpt;', " ""
y V Pacific Co.'s Telegraph,''' ''ASm

H. Telegraph Co. ' •
,

WANTED—Two gooi^ Ilvo real estate
men; first-class proposition to offer.

-\ |)ply to 610 l-'andora st,, Victoria.

WANTED—Solicitor for Insurance ofBce;

good opening for right man. Box
244S, Colonist. ^
flgp'rj TO jfoo a month for spare time, ex-
'IP'Jv/ perience unnecessary; want active
man each locality: sick. Injury, death ben-
efit society. Write quick for cash bonus
offer, I-L-U 598. Covington, Ky

.

fnn ^"SN wanted to eat at Good EaU rate.
«JU'J C48 Co.-morant st. ; 7 white cooks;
g.jod dln.ier for "two bits."

HELP WANTED—FE.'VIALE

\ T The Ladles' Educational, Domastio and
-Oi- Business -Vgency assistants In .'iny ca-
pacity may be obtained; goverm ;i-

ographers, waitresses, nurses, h :»

and domestic help always disengai, j . , . i-

nershipcj arranged and huslnesaes tiuna-
ferred; schools and homea recommended.
425 Sayward blk.; phone 2486; oHlce hours
10 to 4, Saturdays 10 to L Mrs. A. Clarke,
secretary.

'

A TTENTION. ladles—By entering the New
jCTl Y'ork -Millinery School now you will

be thoroughly competent to accept a eooil

position In the coming season; special offer

until November 15. Suite 5, Vernoa Hotel.

DRESSMAKING—Wanted at once, aBslot-

ants and apprentices. 666 MIchiifan st.

T^.MI'LOY.MENT Bureau (Vancouvor Is-

srrcA'noNs wanted—maus

A STRONG young man, good teamster,
would like place with express com-

pany. 73« Humboldt st.

AYOUNti man (Norwegian), talks some
English, wishes puslllon In' machine

shop. .>^orae experience. 738 Humboldt.

ARi'HirECT-ABsoctate of Royal Inst.

British Architects. 12 years English
und Canadian experience. Is open to good
olTer. Box 2829 Colonist.

BAKEK, bread or cakes, seeks position.
Apjily t.'oioiiist. Box 2607.

t>OY, 15, wants to learn tho electrical
^ Ijusinesa; good character. Kenneth

I'uBler, 1637 Huitpn St.

BoiiKKEEI'ER-STENOGRAPHBR seeks
position, thoroughly capable, good ref-

erences. I'hone 2744.

C4IlAUl''l'"El'll wants situation; or would
•' tuke charge of horses; Jiijjt out trom Old

Country. Box 2046, Colonist,

DO you need an experienced manager or
assistant for your poultry farm? Many

years' experience in Calilornia. Box 2163
Colonist.

"I.^"^NGINEBR, third class, wants Job In
-•-^ mill, jnlne or laundry, good reforonces.
Box 2036 Colonist.

XPEHli';-N'CED electrical cnglner, aged
27, desires employment; accustomed to

eArtimuting for, preimilng and carrying out
power, lighting, telo-
nntroUIng large staff
c and reliable; excel
ars' experience, in-
ighly roapunsible posl

contracts for
jihone. etc.; u

of men; sobo:
lent referencr
eluding six y-
tlon. Box 2574, Colonial,

17^XPER1ENCKD man neada posltloa on
*M ;^W1W. «0Od milker 004"—----^- v.--*-

m^$ Iflllt poult'ry
Ok 2SS7, Coi'

„WI»b prlN'ate (atunri
- "•

I 1603 Cook at, .

jARD&NER, thoroughly experienced in all
' bf'anches, waOrta situation. Box l!'>47,

Co-lpnlst.

and clothing salesman
nee. capable o{ m^'D-

Help wantedii^ land). 1323 Douglas at.

and supplied. Phone 2919. ^
1710R work between the hours of 4 and "J

. In the evenings apply at room 3, second
floor, 907 Qovernmeni St., oppoalto post
OfBce.

'

C^
IRL for light housework, mornings only

T Phone 3669, .
' " * -

G-4
IRL'to take rare of children afternoons,

T and evenings ot required. Apply Mrs.
Musgrave, Deal st., OaK Bay. .

•

OUSEMA.ID, capable, experienced, uirt

Country girl for town establishment,

J30 Nurse housemaid. Engllwh, for two
children, 830. Nurse, dally, one child, 820,

House parloiinald. lady unil Kentleman, Oak
Bay (English cook kept), $26. House par-
lormaid, three ladles, town, 825. Nurse for

three children, town, 8'-'5- Apply at The
Ladles' Agency, 4'J5 Sayward bldg.

ADT help required for counfry, to as-

sist old lady with two grandchildren,
Bmall salary. Mother's help, town, one child,

$25. Lady help, town, 3 children, $2.'>. Mid-
dle-aged help, country, 820. Lady help, Cnd-
boro Bay, 2 children, $20. Lady help, town,

{•S 830. Ladv help, lake charge of bou»e,

town, $25. Apply at The Ladles' Agency,
425 Sayward bldg. '

ADY agents wanted. Call at 2011 Cook
St. from 1 to 6. .

K
Ush
Lad

URSE, temporary, 3 chlldfen, good pay;

KngJIah cook kept. Nurse lor good l-:i«-

famlly. one child, $30. Lady holp, Jio.

i^ouy help, $30, Mother's help, $20.

Mother's help. $25. Apply "« The Laaiea'

Agency, 4'iB Sayward bldg.; phone 2-l8ij.

VtUP.se attendant tor old lady, $30, $35.

iN .Nurso housemaid, two children, $30.

House parlormaid, ^«n>»y _':!^;0;..?^^: ,.A'°"^'j|'
parlormaid for private boarding house, $30.

House parlormaid for club. $30. Iloufcv par-

lormald, 3 ladies, $25. Apply at Iho La-

Ladies' Agency., 425 iSayward bidf

o
ot

PENING of Red Cross Female Bmploy-
yj ment Otftce Kill Government street

near poslonice. Telephone 4257. Free regis-

trv for gills- Mrs. Frsin.ls, formerly m
B. C. Employment Bureau In Vancouver.

PL't'X'r^TRS for electric sewing" machines,

S^hour' day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Blir Horn" brand shirt and overall fnc-

tovy, corner of Bastion and Wharf St.,

Victoria^

LJE.N.^I HLE ninther's help, elderly pre-

>0 ferred, not afraid of young English

children, smart, cooking experience not re-

quired. C-SU afternoon. 231, Shakeapea.e

ai. If near district, live out prcCcrrnd, 8, Jo

to' «; $""
.

riMi^:'-' llemlngton Typewriter Co.—A public

X service corporation, serves the employer

l,v supplying atenosra;>herB and oltlce help;

«;.rvoH ihe stenographer niul bookkeeper by

flndlng poalllonB; no chariie for thu service,

tell us your needs.
Victoria; phone 2914.

21 U I'emburton blk..

VESTMAK ER-S wanted at once. Apply

Ijissc lls, 1311 "Q"g'.?j.-J!.L -

ANTED Young Indy apprentices to mil-

linery nnd dry goods. Scnbrnok Young,
„hnson St., between Go>'iTnincnt and

C23 .1

Bread sis.

w7ANTF/D—Girl for housework, few hours

dally. 404 Gorge rd.

W.\.''7'I'F.U, Immedlaiely, lady bookkeeper
'

for gciioral store «t Ladysmlth, musr

havn cood experience. Good wiiges. Apply

Simon LPlser & Co.. Ltd., Wholesale gr..-

cers. City.
,

ANTED—Maid lmm»dlately, family nC

two no children, close In, may gn

home each nighi If necessary. Reply Mrs.

Mclnty re, P.O. Box 720.

WANTED—tlood general servant; Boo.l

VV wages to suitable girl. Apply !ii23

llelrnnnt RVe. - ^_

ANTED—First-class bookkeeper and
atonographer. High salary to compet-

ent person Write staling ago and refer-

ences. Box 2438 Colonist.

. .
, , ,j,— intelligent young ladlfii. and

VV gentlemen who have studied short-

hand and failed to use It successfully

eiK,- call at Room 2!(, Brown Block, 1112

Broad »t. A

VVAKTBD
—Cook, general.

Moss St.

Apply 1020

w'A-'^TED at once—A cook housekeeper;
ot'her help kept. Phone X36ri5.

ITTlANTED—Experienced waitress.
VV Bellevue Cafe, 724 Yatea.

Apply

WANTfeD—Mother'* help, comfortahle
home, reasonable wages. Apply Wll-

Iowa Pal-k P. O, city.

WAKTBO-'Exporleitoed generMl servant;
must be good plain rook wages $35. Ap-

ply at aaae, It -Wellington ave., oft May
atrp«4.

YOVm aroman for light houaework'knorn-
toff«t *M CalUaaWi at.

TT?
-ftolaivter 'iiranta ...^^
-' ^, .email

,
:or , .t^lji-

M.\RRIED man seeks position as motor
driver la prlvata rJIamlly. .. . Sax. 2013

Colonist. ,":,.,.;'.;"•'; '...'.•

ODD Jobs wanted, old buildings raied.
lots and garden lands cleared and im-

proved, basement taken out, eto., charges
moderate. Kobt. Bruce, Box 72, Thoburn
P.O.

SMART groceryman seeks position, age 30.

quick and competent, good solicitor.

W. N. Chowen, 1189 Johnson St., city.

•YT/ANTED—Employment on chicken ranch
VV by man with a llttl^ experience, not
afraid of work. Box 2348 Colonist.

\^

w

T.-V.\TED—Position on ranch, good milker.
Box 2501, Colonist.

lATANTED—By young man, strictly tem-
' V perate, position as chauffeur to private
lunilly. L662. Box 21 S4 Colonist.

7ANTED—Ono or two houses to build,

contract or labor. Box 2306 Colonist.

WANTED—Garden work of any kind,
trees pruned, sprayed by thorough, ex-

perienced man, large or small orchards done
by day or contract, 6 years experience In

B.C. W. Thorpe, General Delivery.

XrOUNG MAN, 2 3, would like situation in

-JL store or warehouse. Please apply J.

Mellows, 2516 Turner »t.
'

YOUNG man wishes work In drawing office,

3 years experience In pattern shop und
1 year In greeting shop of shipbuilding firm.

Box 2480, Colonist. '

YOUNG married man wants work; any
kind. Indoor or out; used to iiorses:

hearty and obliging. S.O.E., Manltooa
Lodge. Box 2576. Colonist.

"VTOUNG man, SO, requires position In

1 office as manager or clerk, shipping
preferred; excellent references. Box 212i;
Colonist.

Sri'LATlONS WANTED—FE.M.VLE

ACAl'ABLE woman would caro lor cfijld

lti"own home, one thai cuu walk prc-
rcirretl. Box 2,;07, Colonist.

A WOMAN wants work 3 .days a week In

or around this address. 1709 Fern-
wood -rood .

•

ALL kinds of needlework and alterations
done at ladles' homes. Miss Victor,

S37 Broughton St.

AT'J'EN'lllO.S—Governesses^ sten ug ra ph c re,

waitresses, housekeepers, iiu/nta- ami
domestic help requiring positions nhould call

at The Ladle*'' Business Agency, 426 S;i.v-

ward blk.; phone 2480; onicc hours 10 to t.

Saturdays 10 to 1. .Vtrb. A, Clarke, secre-
ta.y ,

BOOKKEEPER, ladyy lor bakery, accur-
ate and competent, familiar with re-

tall accounts, state age, experience, and
salary. Box 2422 ColonlsL

C~APABLE girl, able to do general house-
J work and plain cooking, would like

position In family of two or three, refer-

ences given. $3* month. Address Box X.

Q. Z. Colonist.

C'lAPABLE young woman just arrived
^ seeks position as general help. Good

cook, highest references. Write Box 24<I7

Colonist. .

CH.V.MBERM.\IDS, two, young, stronff,

captible, good appearance, $30 each.
Chambermaid, thoroughly experienced, able

to take charge, $40. Housemaid waitress,

tall, smart, thoroughly understands her
work, $40. Apply at The i.,adli's' .\gency,

f'a Sayward bldg.; phone 2 1Hti,

HILDRBN'S dressmaking wanted at

hdmo, veiT reasonable. 823 Mensles
St. Phone K 3093;

ANOTHER tine site (or
corner of Cadboro

)i>BOPEBTV I^B BALE—(ContluiKd)

A GOOD corner. Ruby and Burton, $^50;
third cash. Oakmount ave., 10x120,

(550; third cash. Carey rd. and William
a., double frontage, 60x1^0, $57b; $275 each.
72a Queen's avo.

AGliEAT big lot, 248x10, on Cadboro
Bay rd., next oorner of Bdwker ave.

;

this will be on the new car line; price
$2»6o; terms quarter cash, bal. 6, 12, 18, 24
mouths. Wise ti Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

I store at tha
Bay rd. and

Olympla ave., 10x120 to a lana; « corner
like this one Is always bought by tha
shrewd buyers. Here is your chance now I

Price $2500, on terms. Western Lands,
Ltd., 1201 Broad St., cor. View.

A SQUITH St.—50x110; two lots, $1,050
'^ each. Monk, Montelt'h & Company,
Lid.. Governmeiit, corner Broughton; phone
1402.

A FAIRFIELD Snap—Good corner, 100x118
near Dallas road, $6,000. Monk, Mon-

lelth & Co., Ltd.

ACREAGE on O.T.P.—180 acres Bulkley
Valley, $S an acre. Three sections, $13

an acre. 640 acres Francois Lake, $6.60
an acre. See Fied Heal imniedlaluly, 421
Pemberton bldg.

A GREBMENT ot sale to dispose of brlng-
-itJ- Ing $950 at $20 per month and Inier-
eat at 7 per cent, will sell very cheap,
write Agreement, 1739 First st.

At'REAGE snap—A short distance north
or the Esqulmalt district property now

on the market as subdivisions 1 have 14
acres of rich land for sale at $280 per acre
on $760 cash and good terms. Box O.R.F.
Colonist.

A FINE double corner. Foul Bay rd. and
. Haultain St., 104x120, $3,000. Box

2 278 Colonist.

A HUNDRED and twelve acres, uoio-
stream district at $1« per acre, $860

cash, balance 8, 13 and 18 months; there la

a quick profit in this. National Realty Co..
1232 Government. ^ ^^
AFl.NE, big lot 50x146 on Wellington

ave. for $2250; also 50x116 on Howe,
close to Dallas, for $2500; third cash; seou.v.
these nnd reap a quick profit. National
Realty Co.,' 1232 G-overnment.

- offer—80x120 on Vt»
"sianchard ahd quad)

.ijWw^-

'prodnWn'g, for only $23,000; is farlota"'
the. best buy on View; note terms, quarter
cash, balance 1, 2 and S years. National
Realty Co., 1282 Government.

ALONG Beach snaii—160 acres partially

Improved, good soil, $50 an aero, terms
i-asy. Fred Heal, 4 21 Pemberton bldg.

A SNAP that 1» good- -20 acres on 3-mllo
circle. Gordon Head district, at $1200

iier arri»; no rock, part under cultivation;
this land Is a third uvider market value;
If you want this ynu must hurry. Domin-
ion' Realty, 04 4 Y'ates.

BEECHWOOD Ave.—The cheapest lot on

the avenue, close to the car line. Price

$1,550; usual terms. A. R. Barton, 215

Central Building; phone 2901.

BOWKER av.—Fine lot, 60x150, with 3

roomed shack: big snap at $2200 01

PROrKRTV' FOR SALE— (ColHln»ied)

FACING on two streets, Albany and
Carroll, slae of lot, 115x199; special for

a few daya at $8260; third uash, 6, II, 18

months. Old Post Office Realty, 131* Gov-
ernment St.

Ij^ARU, 46 acre*, all cultivated, fine house,
bams, orchards, etc., In splendid con-

dition, 17 miles from Victoria, on main
road, marine and mountain view, at $860
per acre. Howell, Payne Sc Co., Ltd-, 101*
Douglas St.; phone 1780.

1.1AKil house, 7 rooms, and 30 acres, close

to rail, store and post olTloe; nice stream
running through land; Shawnlgan lake in-

side a mile; ftrat-class for ehlckcn ranch;
all necessary outhon»e«, stables, etc.; $1000
cash, very low price. '• '. .iln Frsmpton, room
1 and t, McGregor h'. | , opposite Spencer's;
phone 928. •

OOD road- -2 lots close to Bay
I

Phone

FERNwoe
St., $2,

son Realty Co., 14 &. 15 Green blk.
3762. •

corner on St. Charles St.; price

$2150; good terms. R. H. Duce, 1113
Douglas St.; phone 304.

J.'llNE
- $2111

JjllNI* level grassy lot, 50x110, on Asqulth
• St.; price $1260; third <-ash. Old Post

Office Realty, 1218 Government- at.

1^1FTH 8t.-

1j^I."V.NERTY Id.— 2 Ml acres, perfectly level

and cultivated; S-roomed house; price
$6000. Beckett,, JdaJor & Co.,( I^td., u43 Fort
St.; telephones SS16;>nd 2987.

-Near North Wurd Park; »
beautiful lot 50x135. Price $1,900;

terms easy, Jacobs & Hymers, 1305 Govern-
ment St. .

I:"^IVE! acres of ttie finest soil, all cleared,
fenced, highly, fertilized and very rich.

Just plowed and ready fo;- spring garden;
small house and good outbuildings; splendid
well of water; owner, going away and mu.it
sell; don't need the money; price only 12000,
over three ' years. Apply The Empress
Realty Co., 677 Yates st.

FIVE lots. Oak Bay, 60x120 each, at $1060
each; terms; also langc corner, 68x120,

for $1300; these are below value; buy now.
Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas
St.; phone 1780.

FINE lot on -Cook St., 50x160 to a lane.
$1100. J. W. D. Y'ork, phone 2839.

rnsv terms,
bldg.

Wise & Co.. 109
on

Pemberton

BROUCiHTON St.—Splendid corner lot, 90x
120; price $.40,000; terms quarter cash,

balance over three years. This is a gift.

Fred W. Reeves, phone 2612.

EAUTIFUL treed lot on St. Patrick St.,

60x133. Price $1,750 on terms. A. O. O.
Crawford, 317 Central Building, Phone
3229.

BEAUTIFUL Blackwood avenue. large
lot. 81. son. Topaz avenue, $1,650. Gra-

ham street. Jl.SOO. All thesB lot* have nne
view. Sep F. G Porteous. 707 H Yates street

BL.\.CKWOOD and Stevenson—Six very
good lot

for the six.

block.

remarkably cheap at $4000
Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton

I lOOK-HOUSEKEEPER, thoroughly cx-
V^' porleiii-ed. able to take charge and
fh-Hl-rale cook; highest references; take all

duties tor small family; $35 to $40. Apply
Ladles' Agency, 4 25 Sayward bldg.; plioiio

2486.

1)
HESSM.WCING—Costumes and dresse^;

isnn Quadra; phone Rn20.

D~
RES9MAKERS—I..ady would give piano

lessons to adult or child' In exchange
for dresBmakiiig, Box. 2440 Colonist.

IT^LDICRLY Scotchwoman wishes house-
J keeping or light cooking. Mrs. Grant,

BtauMiont P. O., Victoria.

/'lOVEUNESS or lady help, inorninRS or

vjr ariernoons, bright, pleusnnt girl, friid

of children. Ooverness, daily, good neeaic-
vvDitiiii!, I''reiKh, music, English, otc, dls-

cng,'\t,-ed novN. Lady heli>, dally, plain cook-
ing, housework, mending, care of clilld'en.

$5 week, ran be recommended. Api)ly at

Tho Ladies' Agency, 4 25 Sayward b,dg.

;

phono 24 86.

MATEllNUT'Y nurse open to engngemeiu
at home or out, vacant room always

for emrrBency nnd private cases. .\pply

.Nurse, 2S0:i Prior »t.

OTHEIt'S holp, age 17, clean, capable

Kin, rwelvt. ni-iT.hs In last (•Ituallon,

J17 lo S20; others, $25, $30, 135. Apply
l.rfdles' Agency, 425 Sayward hldg,; phone
2 I S«.

rpRAINED nurse who hfts had experience

i In bookkeeping desires oBlca,, position.

Doctor's office preferred. Box 618, Colo-

nist.

TRAINED maternity nurse open to eu-

giiBcment; terms moderate. Nurse.
1724 Edmonton rosd. Phone F-36fi7.

^-l-'.-VNTED— .\ll kinds ot ' stenographic
\\ work, shorthand, typewriting, etc. 223
Pemberton b lk.; i'hone 3090. ^
\\ 'A .N'T ED— Capable girl for general houK
VV work. Suite 708, Mrnrles, Apply av-
eninga. ,

|

\\7.'VNTED—Dally work by young paraon.
VV Phone R 4146.

TTTfANTBD—By experienced telephona 09-
y V erator, private eichanga. Box 2(0a
Colonist.

DO"'
position B8 houaakeasar.

\\;iIDOW with child thrre years, datlraa

VV nosttlon aa houaakaaaar. Bos 13*1.
Colonist,

YOt'NO woman with ofttca asparlcnca da-

slres work in aveninga at boaks. Baa
J62«, C61owlBt._

.

rBOPEHTY FOB HAI^

^ riNB high coraar with larga oaka on
J\. Buwker ava. Owner. Prioa ?2t49.
Box ZB»7, Cofonlal^

BARGAIN on ITorliaa «„ lot NklMl
prIoa fl»*i IHtrA <Mwm. OM Po«t

BREVITY may be the soul of wit. hut
wo are tempted to enlnrice upon the In-

disputable fact that the double corner of
Topp and Pacific aves. at 12S00 Upon three
year terms Is remarkably good buying; bet-
ter look up your map and note the splendid
position of lhl.« corner nnd Its proximity to

the car line Into Uplands. Beckett. Major
ft Co., Ltd., 843 Fort St.; phones J615 and
296 7.

BROOKSIDE-Only a few lots left In this
beautiful subdivision, close to car line;

price $660 per lot; terms to suit. Fred W.
Reeves, phone ,2612.

BLACKWOOD St., lot 60x110; price $2100;
usual terms. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas

St.; phone 304.

BY the sea, on remarkably easy terms, we
ran sell for a short time a well-known

and extensively photographed little beauty
spot In the best part of .S'noal Bay; this Is

actual unobstructed waterfront sloping to a
delightful sheltered cove at the foot of the
property; a lovely hnmeslte. where natuie
has bestowed her gifts lavishly; price $4200,
with only $800 cash and (mark you) 2 and
4 years on balance. Beckett, Major & Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones 3515 and 2967.

FOR sale—By owner, 6-acre bulb farm, well
located, a few miles from Victoria, city

limits; best of reaaona for selling. Box 2664,

Colonist.

FOR the man of small means, here Is a
golden opportunity to make a snug

profit—A good store site on the corner of
Fairfield and Richmond roads, 62,!ixl06;

price $2500, on good terms. Western Lands
Ltd., 1201 Broad st., cor. View.

FOR sale. In Metchosln district, 50 acres
of good land, 15 acres cleared and In

good state of cultivation; 600 fruit trees,

one-third of which Is bearing; 6-roora house
(modern), chicken houses, stables, etc.;

creek running through the land all the year
around; can be liought very cheap and good
terms. Apply Lewis Co., 117 Pemberton
block; phone 1299.

PBOPBRTY FOB SALE— (C'«ut|aucd»

MCJ.VTEREY ave., three lots from Kara-
toga, cement sidewalks, good clear and

level lot, toxlao; prlc- $lt;5U; i-ash $65u,
balance on terms. Bccli.t-n. Major ic C^.,
Ltd.. 848 Fort st. ; telephones 3616 and 2967.

MO.NTEBEY Crescent, beautiful lartfe lot
overlooking the sea, bi-lweon Bowker

avenue and Cralftnore road Price $1800;
one-third ca4-h. Owner, Box 2';i3, Col-jnlSl.

OH8 St., good lot, 60x120; price $2800.
R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas st. ; phosieM

304.

NEAR new Drill Hall, and Just outside
half mile circle. Large lot, |0xl50; 7-

loomed house. Price $6,500; thlrd-oaah, bal-
ance arranged. A. 6. Barton, tU Ceniril
Building; phone 2801.

NICE large lot on Bowker'« ave., X0xl50,
close to Beach Drive. Prloe $2,660, on

terms. A. O. G. Crawford, 817 Central
Building; phone 3239.

OLIVER St.—One block from Moss, Tot
60x120, $1900; quarter cash. Jas. Crlpps,

1S38 Oak Bay ave.: phone 3200.

OAK Bay—Good, level lot, cleareu, water
laid on; snap, $1336; $307 cash, balance

C. 12, IS mon ths. Box 2461, ''olonist.

OAK Bay—St. Patrick st., half acre,
$3500 on terms, or $3000 i-ash. H.

Booth. 7 nrldgman bldg., 1007 Government.

OLI\'EU street. Oak Bay, a line lot, 50.t

133, In Block B; only $1600; one-
third cash. This Is $100 below value. Daw-
son & .McHJalliard, 704 Fort at. Phone' 300.

OAK Bay; a great snap; nice level lol.

close to the car line, and Monterey
Crescent, for this week only, $1340; very easy
terms. J. C. Linden & Co., 4 iMacGregor
Block, opposite Spencer's.

OAK Bay

—

50x162 and Transit road. 3 Ioih
from .McNeil ave., a splendid building

site. Good fence round the lot Willi wire
fence In fromt. Only two blocks from car.
Price $2,100. $700 cash, balance can be
made In three equal payments. Apply B,
C. Land & Investment Agency, 922 Govern-
ment St.

CkAK Bay—Near C-enii-al ave., good leVel

[ lot, SO.xllO, $1250; third cash, balanc;
6, 12 and 18 months. J. R. Bowes &. Co..
Ltd., 648 Fort St.; phone 2724. —

-^
t)

fJlOR sale—A lot on Bay st facing Prior
x" St., s ze 50x64 ft

, price $1. 500, terms
$600 cash. balance 6, 12, and 18 mon ths at
7 pe r cent Apply 921 Pembroke St.

FOR sale—Acre of ground, small house,
trees, and garden, nicely located. Ideal

for a chicken ranch, near- city car line, on
terms, $500 cash. Box 2418 Colonist.

Ir^OR sale—160 acres. Long Beach, Van-:
couver Island. For particulars, etc.,

apply Bo» 2164 Colonist.

f"'OR sale by owner, choice corner lot on
Hollywood Crescent at a bargain. P.

O. Box 1464.

,">OR sale—About/ three acres (waterfront)
Saanlch Arm, new fishing shack, stove,

etc., close to Goldstream flats, make offer to
F. E. Moore, care of C. C. Moore & Co.,
Keatlngs, B.C.

FOR sale— 320 acres near Hardy Bay,
Crown 'grant, coal and timber, $26 per

ac-«. Apply F. S. Maclure, Clayburn, B.C.

("TOUL Bay rd.—Close to beach and car, 94x
feet, two loti

07 Vi Yates st.

F

teoua,

BURNSIDE—Inside 2-mlle elrcle anci only
2 lots off canine, level and cleared,

50x135, $950, $260 cash. Box 2330 Colonist.

piBCIL St., lot. $1060. Phone 1874.

/"4ENTR.VL ave.—52x110, treed; snap, $1415;
^J 5475 cash. Havers & Norman, 220 Hlb-
ben blk.

CtllOlCE residential property, corner Boun-
J dary rd. and Beach Drive. Shoal Hay.

no rock, 150.X241, 85250, easy terms. Creo &
Rloane, 1021 Government st. Phone 4246,

CAOLWOOD—63 acres, 4-roomed house,
^ stable, chicken house; price J236 per

acre. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., t'43 Fort
St.; telephones 3616 and 2967.

COMOX Valley—280 acres adjoining C. N.
R. quarle.-s, magnificent land; see sur-

veyors report and photographs; price $176
per acre, on terms to suit. Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.; telephones 3618
and 2967.

C
CRESCENT rd., large lot, 60x215; price
J $2100; facing sea. R. H. Duce, 1113

Douglas St.; phone 304.

V 11IA.NCE for builder, 110x100, corner Glaa-
\J gow and Woodland, splendid level lot,

tile drained; price $1800; cash $300, balance
1 asy. Owner, Box 2614, (Colonist.

/ tORNER Dunlevy find Olym»la ave.—

3

v-^ lots, each 60x120; price $5700; terms
$1700 cash, balance arranged. Fred W.
Reeves, phone 2612.

property;
Fred W.

/tOU.VER Beach Drive and Dundas, th^ee
y^' beautiful lots; an excellent
price $S,000; terms arranged,
iSeeves. I'hone 2812.

COBBLE Hill—883 acres adjoining railway
station. Prloe $6fl per acre for Im-

nietllale sale. If you know values, you'll
Knap Ibis. Central Realty Co., 1317 Broad
St.

(CORDOVA Bay, one acre, all orchard and
J four-roomed cottage, two miles from

Roynl Oak and three minutes from sea
price $2,600, one-third cash, 6, 12, and 18
months. Beckett, Major ft Company, Ltd.,
643 Fort st. Telephones 3616 and 2'J67.

€ECIL St.—50x110, $1,050;
Box 2561, Colonist,

third . casn.

CCORNER Olympla and. Dunlevy «ta, ; three
J lots, 50x120 each.

Colonist.
$6,500. Box 2681,

C~
OW.VN ave. -Next to corner of Bank at..

one' lot 40xl?0, 81860; $450 cash. Jas.
f,-ipps , 1888 Oak Bay ave., phone 3200.

/10WAN ave—Beautifully treed lot 48 x
yj 127. Snap at »1,B75 on easy terms.
Wise * Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

/'IRAIODARROC-H—Over the uauai lot and
yj one-half, beautiful, high building site,
$5000; also several other Jots, H. Booth.
7 Bridgman bldg., lOOT OovarnmanL St.

DUNDAS St., a Una lot, «2,«St. aiUesple,
Hart «t. Todd, Ltd,, lUft Langlay si.

Phono 2040.

tfNBDIN «.--Threa flne lot* ranch below
value, $6,000 racih. or $:i,riO? on tarms.

Lewis Carey, I^td,. Haptlay Bttllding; phone

UNL8VT at.—i-i bl«ek rram Uplanda,
60x116 to lane, (17B0, tarma. Colin

Powell,' St« Pambarton blk,
I I

I II II I

I Ml

EaAT tarma on any of tliaka—tOxllO, Bnr-
taith, tseoo. tOxllO, Mow* at.. tt«0«, its

120 to lana, Olrropla ave., Ittoe, 40x1*0,
Dominion rd., |ltO«. lOalJ*. Victor at,.

tltOO. *8xlit. McNall ava.. «flTp. IMliS.
Meteboain at.,, tilt*. iLtxill, eomer Naw-
Eort and Xn^sata. KIM. Nxlll. esmar
Iowa and l%iuif«l, »S«00. •M1I7. staa-

nard ava.. |im. «Oxl«T»ll^ Bnahby at.,

near Dsltsa.. |1U*, 4«xll0, fcatfawara rd.,

•(Tt. Mnnii intMi ttva,. |t«i. tlsii*. naid
at., t««t«. Hallt, Mara^ at. til*. 3»n-
kftMjm^mrtiay * C»ibr. • ngriraM M««.»

FRONT St., Shoal Bay. Splendid lot 70 x
120, tine view of water. Big snap at

$1,500 on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton bldg.

Ir^XTKAORDINARY offer—In the manu-
^ facturing district on half mile circle,

lot 60x120, with 5-roomed cottage renting
for $22,50 per month. Vacant lots in same
block have been selling for $6,000. This Is

positively a bargain at $5,850. See us about
it today. British Columbia Inveaimenls,
Ltd.. 636 View 'St.

/"tOOD store site—Here is a splendid op-
vJT portunlty for the small Investor. Corner
Howe nnd May sts., on the car, 100x110
lor $5000, on good terms. Western Lands,
Ltd., 1201 Broad at., cor. View.

G'

C~^
ORGE waterfront; large lot 70 X

T 1

and clover, with 6-roomed cottage and
oulbulldlnga, etc., commanding view end on
main road; price $6500, on ea.sy tums.
British Columbia Invostm •n:s, Lui , f 36

View St.
'

Ot ORDON Head, 8 acres On main road,
f splendid situation, best of soil, 7-roomed

house, good outbuildings, an Ideal »home.
Price $20,000; terms arranged. Fred W.
Reeves. Phone 2612.

'0 X 183.

Price $2,000. Dallas road, corner lot,

50x122.6. Price $5,000. Wllmer St., lot 50 x
120. Price $1,700. Wllmer St., 2 lota, 60 x
120. Price $1,500. Apply Owner 1420
Douglas St. Phone 718.

HAULTAIN St., corner lot, full sized. In the
locality of new development, for $1400;

$300 cash, balance very easy; this Is $100
cheaper than any other corner on this street.

J. C. Linden A Co., 4 MacOrogor Block, op-
poslte .fpencer's. Phone 2870.

HILLSIDE ave.—The Diggest snap going.
A double corner 80x102. only a block

from car. Prloe $3,000, a quarter cash, bal-
ance over 2 years. Hurry If you want this.

Close In to Douglas at. Dawson & McGal-
llard, 704 Fort, at.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, lot 60x110; price
$1800; third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

months. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St.;

phone 804.

6LLYWOOD Crescent waterfront, $8100
and $8500, big lots, all Improvements

In. Phone 1874, Waddlngton.

NVKSTIQATE this—33 Mi acres at Ganges
Harbor, 20 acres Improved, of which 6

acres are cleared, IS acres bush, 1 acre
orchard; properly all fenced; 7-roomed bun-
galow with open fireplace, bath, basement,
chicken house, good beach and anchorage;
prloe $10,600, with only a quarter cash,
balance to suit the buyer. Beckett, Major
& C), Ltd., 848 Fort St.; telephones 8616
and 39*7.

JAMES Bay, splendid double corner, 120x
120, close to Outer wharves; price

$22,000; terms arranged. Fred W. Reeves,
phone 2612.

IAM£:s Bay snap: seven roomed modern
house, furnace heated, faring southr on

large lot 64 x 151. The price Is fully a
thousand dollars below market value, for
quick t sale, $7,600; $1,600 down, balance
easy. Apply to owner, 668 Rlthet st., phone
H16«0.

KINO'S Road—Close to Foul Bay roadi
4 large level lots. flOxlSO each. Price

for three days only $1,050 each. W. B.

Brown, 620 Broughton St., Pemberton block;
phone 1321. »

LARGE comer on the Cadboro Bay rOad;
high, with good view. Price *1,626;

terme arranged, A. S. Barton, 218 Central
Building; phone 2901.

ff

LOT 2—Fenced, on Mlllgrova? has only

•one stump; city water In street; elec-

tric llaht In few daya $1,200; quarter down,
p. O.. Box »22.

ment.

W—route—Ui»i«nd«"onei»ere, -*«««<».-

Booth, 7 Bridgman bldg., 1007 Oovern-

LOT on DavMa St., Gorge View Park with
cement basement complete, 22X28:

with shack, tools, etc., -else of lot (1 x 120,

H.JOO. Apply on property.

'T ot 4»x1««. Foni Bay; price fllSO; third
XJ caah, balance «, 11, It monttaa R, H,
Duce, till I>ou«taB at; phona t*4.

OOK—Two good lota cheap: Graham at,

cloaa to Bar. 19x1 10, llTTi; falrflald,

near aohaol, hicn eornar, I«xl30, (or nrio:
tarma. p. O. Box 611 or talephone Hl47.

MONTfiBBT ave.~Blook C.C., KOxlie, naar
SaraiioKa; owner leaving tot^n, muat

iell at once; priea tt«7». Phone I^>**1.

MOMTHItST ave.—Two aplendid lota, l«x
lit aaeta to a lana: price far tha two,

•4M«; thlra caah, balance arranged. Frad

,W. Ba»»aa, phone »*18.
^ ^ ^ ^

%roinxnmt ava.. lot '»«xlS«: |Wlo»r>lTO»i

/"VN the 9ld West Saanlch road, 10 acres,
^-^ 3 acres cleared, 300 yards road front-
age, price $5,250; cash $2,000, balance 6,

12, and 18 months. Beckett, Major &. Co.,
Ltd., K43 Fort St. Telephones 3515 and 2967.

I>RAIRIE Homeseekers—You'll find noth-
ing to boat this splendid 51x138 foot lot

In Jubilee Annex, on car line, large enough
for small poultry ranch, $1,525 not. or $3S5
cash, balance over 3 years; no taxes or 2t\(\

payment for 11 months. Nearby smaller
hits up to $1,850. Ask tor particulars, well
worth your while. Evans. 211 S Sayward St.,

phone 3180.

T»S"m"brOKE St.— Snap, lot 50x120, with
*- good aevon-roomed house, bath and
pantry. Price $4,000, terms easy. Box
2446 Colonist.

EMBROKE St., lot, $1450, 50x141, near
car. Phone 1874 (owner).

PENDER Island acreage—20 acres on
main road, partly cleared; price $1500,

on terms. S. P. Corbltt, Pender Island.

I>OBT Albernl, 2 lois In lot 113 tor aaia.
Box 2513, Colonist.

PLEASANT ave., lot 50x126; price $16 fi;
easy terms. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas

St.; phone 304.

I3RIOR St., lot 50x100; price $1860; usual
terms., H. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St.;

phone 304.

QUADRA St.—Fine large lot, 62x180;
splendid situation, near car line; $2760,

on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

QUICK action nece.'ssary. House and lot.

near Breakwater and Outer wharf; snap
price. I am 'caving town and will take
good agroemen.* for 4-ale for my equity of :

»2,7:i0. Owner, i'. O. Box 434.

REVENUE bearing Block on corner Pan-
dora and Camosun, four suites and five

stores. Revenue 15 per cent, will Increase
to 25 per cent next year. Good sound In-
terest-bearing Investmejit. Price $20,000,
Eagles &. Co., Imperial Bank Chambers.
Phone 3273.

ROYAL Oak—10 acres, good residential
' proper;^y, partly cleared very good buy-

ing at $5000; terms to arrange. BrltL-iU
Pacific Investment Agency, 519 Sayward
hldg.

• ^ARATOGA ave., facing south, a snap.
•O $1750; easy torma, Howeii, Payne oc

Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

SEVEN or fifteen acres ot level, cultivated
land on main road. In ten mile circle,'

benutlfully situated, with flno view of sea
and mountains, only $350 per acre; terms.
Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas
St.

; phone ITSO.

SHAKESPEARE St., two good lots, $1100
each. Phone 1874.

OIX and a half lots close to reservoir; snap,
^5 $3200, eaj?y terms. Havers &. Norman,
phone 4259.

^^IX acres beautiful waterfront at Pedder
to Bay, ten miles from Victoria, grand
view; only $400 per acre. Howell, Payne
& Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

SPLENDID lot on Howe St.. 60x116; price
$2200; terms to suit. R. H. Duce, 1113

Douglas St. ; phone 804.

QUNNYVALE Helghts-^ust a few good
K5 lots left In this beaiitlful subdivision.
Ten percent cash balance over three yearn
No Interest. Prices $800 up. Jacoba 4
Hymers, 1806 Government at

QiPECJALH—Hillside ave., oloae to Douglas,O 83.6x93, revenue producing $36 monthly;
price $8000; quarter cash, balance easy.
Johnson st., close to Quadra, 60x120 with two
houses, revenue producing $80 mbnthly

;

price $26,000; fifth cash, balance easy. Keat-
lngs, 14 acres, 10 cleared, within 10 milnutes of
station, $7500, terms arrange. AJso 10 acres
near Keatlngs station, 7\i acrea in fruit and
berries, balance easily cleared; prloe $526
per acre. Phone or oall apd aee ua and
we will be pleaded to ahow you any of these
exceptional offers. Jenkinson. Hartlay 4k

Colby, 803 Sayward bldg.; phone 38(S.

SPECIAL-Rockland ava., *OxllO. <or
$4200, terma Raid ft Graanwood, Ttl

View St.
/

ST. Charles St. snap—Comar of Piuewood,
100x120; half block from car, one block

frajKi sea; $3600; third cash. Box 3113,
Colonist.

ST. DAVID at—Very choice lot, BOxllT,
Ju^t off the avenue, nloaly traad; price

$8000; $760 cash, balance arrangad. .Fred
W. Reevea. Phone 1*11.

ST. LuUe St.—60x121, cheap ,,lot. tlSTS.
terms easy. Havers St Norman, phone

42^9.

ST. PATRICK St—iLovaly traad lot 60x132.
$1,800 on terms. A. O. O. Craarford.

317 Central Building; phona 82l».

rpHE Old Post Office Realty Is now open
-L tor business at 1318 Oovarniuant at.'

List your property with us, we can aall It,

an of the best building loU in Oak
Bay, Including two double coman;

price $1750 'each. Adams * DIIU Phime.
R-8479. ^__
THOSE who should know think land In 4

the 8-mlle circle will aell next fail at
$1,000 per acre. I wlU sell you 70 acraa, 7

miles out for 1200 per acre, Phona Owner
R S8S1.

THREB lota on Hampahlre rd.; price
$1600 each; sise 60x113 eaoh^ uauat

terms. R. it. Duce, 1113 Douglaa gti phona
804.

.'

rpRANi^T rd., % acre, nleelr traad, eloae
^ to Shoal Bay, no rock; a anap at IIMO;
third cash, bal. to arrange. Tranait rd.,
corner lot, 4'Axl20, all cleared. flTM i^tbtrd
caah. Saratoga ave., camar of Rt IMnrid.
,6n.SxlX8; for a few daya only at IkO**;
third cash, bal. g, 16, 24. 8arato(n nva.,
double corner, St. Patrick, 13*klitt >•» '

tlfui trees; good Inveatmant at tha prtea ^r
t«o««: 32000 caah. bal. *i I*, u nkoatliik.
The Oak Bay Invaatmant Co., phoBa VHH.
TWO beautiful aea view lota a^Uolnttki:

Bowkars eatate, beat part »f 0*tt Majr.
>0x14« aatfli, priee «l,*lft eaoh. A. O, O,
Crawford. 317 Central bldg. Phona »Ht.

VIBW «t. Snap—soxiM, ravanna i#«dl«d-:
ing, ar n«.6«0; «'7.6Ao eaah. b«!*n4^ T

and 2 year*. Phone 8333 (Mand«y>. .
'-'%

WATBRFHCnCT Iota on WtHtttn
voirrth or with loU JM^^ltUt p<i.

. i /Ji3iv».Li;v^<j .^H^iMl,

pHVe, four In all, tUt
one pair far HW: t,

—

n«.« .bt
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rnOPEKTY ron SAt»— (Continued)

YyATEUKHONTAGB—Shuttl Bay, plnur-
ebqut honienlte in tliU rujiliUy rising

location, «lU-edge iii..curlty eUher a« specu-
lation or liivoinitfiit »2.600. 1-3 cash
I'hone owner, <Ul

-* * '
.

\\7i^ h»ve the best buy aruund Victoria;
»» 100 ucrei near In on apieiidld road,
railroad graded alonBSldc. suhuolhouse.
DOBi .>mie and ciiimti ,ii sour dour, gooa
soil In a good nplghborliood. Must bo loldimmediately »o wu are pulllnif It ou Ilia
market at »100 per acre. Almost your own
lerma. Lall the Bmprcsa KeultV Co., 577xates at.

VXTK have the chcapeit buy on Cralgllower
• •f. ''°"'. where liiiprovBmenta are made,
»17»0. Brain & Sim i.'o.. 737 Fort at.

v\
^T^E want tluae lota on ilu lullo circle

at >105U each. A pply 6H Yatea.

Vyil-MOT I'lace. splendid lot, 60x13:!, cov-
'» ered with small oaks; price »::iOO;

',^!"','l
^'>'it' 'U»;i. Luiuiicc arrangoU. ireu

«. l(e«!V6ii, phone 3612.

HOl'SES FOR HALK— (ConlLuued)

"Y'"UL better see u*? about that Port An-
••- Keles property at once. Mlltler-Ktrehl-
Int; Co., 2:; Green block.

QFC l''liKT block and tmit irom cii/ >iaii
^JKf ut JZ50 per foot; 7-room modern house
"" I'l'ipcrty. Apply 644 Yates.

(^/kxloii—Lillian rd. near car Hue. luvel"V loiB, J1500. Moore & Johnston. Yotw
uad IJroad; plione 827.

prn.xuo—Cedar Hill rd., high and" drj\yV facing wcBt, J1800. Moore & Johnston,
1 atca and Broad; phono lj27.

K|^xUO—l^rlor ai.. between Bay »hB KtaiT*
YY Id.. $1800; compare price*. Moor* 4
JolinHtoii, Yatea and Broad; phone My.
~j k^i -J—Hlchmond ave. south, le*B» lot,
'-'V' 11, iir car line, $1600. Moore & Johnston,
Witea Mild Broad; phone tSS?.

r^(\>^llCl—Victor «t.. corner lot, 11400; note
'-'V price, »«oo cMh. Moore * Jonnaiun.
Yatea and Broad; phone C»7.

pr Axl20 each—a lots on Seavlew ave., run-^yJ ning through to Montrose; $3000 tor
the two; compare prlcea. MOore & John-
aton, Yatfta and Broad; phone 927.

5i} ACRES—3 mllM tram city, on Saanlch^ road; 3 road ;*N»nta«e«; 18 acree,under
cuiuvatlon. baiottct alaabed and easily
iTllireav gjajli wt^t, iMliM ima fl s.

—

t»>U » f>

* H'lVI'J- roomed bungalow and attic nenr
•^i- liuraslclu and Harriet rouds, exceptlun-
iilly well built, and thoroughly modern. IJcir-

f>3l, cooling einsf I und flr»l-clii«!f ihruugliout,
high and fine view, &0xl35, with gouit gar
age. built tor ownor'a home, buV Is obllc-d
to soil on account of slckni«»B; No. liiX
Easy terms, $5,150. The (Jrirflth Company.
Ilooms 6, 7, 1), 11 Mahon Building. Ill"*

Government »t.

ANEW, well built, 5-room modern t)unga-
li'W for sale on easy terms, on Joseph at.,

Falrfli'ld estate, cloae to sea and our, largo
reception hall, burlapped, piped for furnaoo.
etc., lot 50x120. .\pply to owner, 1171 Chap-
man Ht.

AM leaving tljo city, must have $600.
will sell my 5-room bungalow, well

located. $500 cash, balance $40 per month;
price $4500. No commission for agents.
IJo.x 2621. Colonist.

AS.VAl*—Hampshire road. 6-roomed mod-
ern bungalow, lot 48x120. $4,000, $700

cash, $30 per month. Cree &. Sloone. 1021

G'^-'Tnment si. Phono 4246. ^^
ATWO-roomed house, new for camping,

$76. Now tc Qiilcli U you want this

snnp. Phone K 1621^
AMAG.NFICENT home on Linden ave.,

7 rooms, reception hall, Jen with flre-

piace and built-in bookcases, drawlngroom,
panelled UlnlnKrnnm, panelled kitchen, and
wash tubs, 3 bedrooms with dressing room,
built-in vdrawers, buiu-ln bu({«t; concrete
walks; balcony upstairs. Frloe *(,S0O. QH-
icople, Hart & Todd, Ltd., lllS Lancley st.

Phone 2040. • 7t
Ill r' lii

'

1 1 I I

'

l II
I

—^piJiir' I "
'

' ^ ' "

AN Ideal home, 7»roomed, bouse utrWM-
Ington avenue, near Dallas road; this

house is modem With reception hall, oak
floors, panelled walls, drawlngroom with
oak floors, walls panelled and papered with
good taste; dlnlngroom panelled and beamed
celitnKs; built-in sideboard; electric twil*
thrOjiKhout, large kitchen, with parttry; I
large rooms cipstalrs; deo with Broplace and
bookcases bullt-lo; front room with dresslns
room, and wardrobe built tn; linen cup-
board; concrete basement and walks, (itr-

nace. Ready to move Into. See Olllespia,
Hart & Todd. Ltd., 1116 Lausley at. Ta).
8040.

AM Ideal home. Oak Bay. a splendlA cof
nar lot, one block from oars, 7 rooms,

reception hall, sitting room, dinlnvroom
with panelled walls, bwiu-ln bnltet. fire'fet.

-EObeS

UOI 8E8 FOK BAi.1!:—(Cnnttnued)

HAUUINOEK sve.. new. modern, 8-

louiuv^i iiouke, ciuAti \^ i. UU.V «i- car
liiii', lot 50xl4!i; (our bedrooms, with large
cloliiej ciuseia; deii, auinig und diuwiug-
ioon\, kitchen, large Lalhrouni, aepurdie
toilet, funmce; prlcu $t>C>uu; terms ariuno'ed.
'1 liiH Is a snap. Freu U. lieeves, v''Oi>u
2U12.

I.NVKlsTlGATl!: this It you want a. snap;
Foul Bay, Well built T-rouined huunc,

every convenience, $J2iiu; one-third ousit,
balance easy. iioneniiy wurta (li.<uu. i'. \j.

licjx 1414.

J.\Mli;S B.-VY anap. Owner leaving town
will Bell house and lot, half block Inini

Breakwater, at snap price. SSlll take good
agreement for sale lur equity of $:t, lau.

Uwiier. 1". O. Box 434^

MAG.NIFlL'Ji;,\TL,V situated on Boach
Drive, a minute from the Hiiier. j.

.iLjLitiiul huu»e I'rom which there Is '.n un-
surpassed vle«v of the straits; the accomutu-
uutjon eu.upubes ii iuo.u*. lull ccnieiu ua.i«^-

meiit wiin furnace, bathroom, cuiiaervaiury,
stable, garage; Ihu grounds at'e 1

'.n acres in

extent, mere ueing an e.vqulutto and ornn-
meniui guidei;, ivitcheu gaiuvn, lawiifi. etc.;

the ;iou» 1 has three niepiacuH Uiid is uulsiica
with hardwoou iinougnout; iii:a i«. muuuu,
a uijsi de.lghiful liuiue: prlco »3o,uOu. Ap-
ply tlio ug. iiLb. Be..kBtt. ..lajor .v Co., LiU.,
1.43 I'dlt at.; i.nonus 3iii and 29iiV.

MONTfiHBY ave. north, new 6-roomed
bungal-ifw, b. .n. '. I'lnga, buflet,

fireplaces, best ol i
rice $735o;.

terms ^wranifsdjiCi' ". J, J.V_ ivves, phone
aw*. ;

:

"
'

.-. -'
• -;.

II I .11 i i

- rt, iii ii i-

j
i I I I

• —

•

MOSS St., bunar«tl6#i towwmont and .valk*
all cemented; furnajis,. nraplacai^ faullt

(or owner %o live in; hear cac; unturnia'aed,
$6600: with oomplete (urnl«i>ln<lii tUOO,
Waddln»t6n, phona' MT«. ^

•;," '-'
i

'

.

B\V S-room house Oak Bay. I<rt 60x160,
close to car, $3600, easy Verms. ' Oomln-

Ion Realty, phone 2837.

NSW 6-roomed house on Asqutth at.: (Ina
elevated location; tine fruit trees on lot,

stabling, motor garage, chicken houses;
price $6000; terms IISOO cash, balance very
easy. The-lot on either side adjolninc can
be had if deaireik W, Meed, 316 Central
bldg.; Phone 1874, aventnga ft711.

OAK Bay home, ri«ht on saatront. seven-
room modern bouao on lot vOxSSI,

splendid beach, )»O00: quarter cash, ar-
range balance. P. O. Box 16(.

raoi-BBTY WANTBO TO I.RT—H()ISEKKKI'1>;<, ROOMS

AaiOKTaAUE— $2,500 at 8 percent, on
new home, easily worth $b,2;'0. Com-

municate to Box 25i>U. Colonist.

IF you liiive any vacai.t piijpv.-iy lo oiier

at a reasuniibio j.ruu kul on easy li rms
consuU the National iitalty Co. and save
time; we have bujers on liand. .National
Rcaky 1.0., 1232 tiovernnient st.

IV you have any vacant property to offer
at a rcusunul'ie |>nce and cu t dsy ttrnis

consult the .National I'.ealty Co. and save
ilnie; we have buyers on hand. .National
Itoalty Co.. 1232 Uoveinnieiit ei.

L(-»T. Clark subdivision, give lot and block
number, prlcu and terms In Itist letter

irom owners. Box 2061, Cvlonlsl.

Wuu.;n k.

\i 4.i lull} air«et, close to. I'arllaiueut

I

i.'uli.il.u«, uiiu or two large coxDloriaolo
; r'J>"'.a uati urn of ki;clic.. it aeaireu, .uuu-i-
j

Ulu latt;.

i j<^: - - .,

-L-i uultes, utudurn, ticw bouse a.ild 1..1111

..uri, git., range \tiUa ov.iy coii.'cnii^a<-<. ;

luur b.ucaa to post oblue, Jaiuia xtuy. i'. u.

.'\:i.H\jiiiiTh.t,x , lumlkiiou housoki.eplii^

RKAl. esialu wanted-—4:itand In Gorge dis-

trict, with waterfront preferred; lull
particulars- and terms. Box 241)2. Colonist'.

rp.VKt; notice— Weiulel! B. Shiiw has buv-
-I- ered his connection with the Bhuw
Real Kstalc tTo., und will ounduct a real
estate business under the name of Wendell
I'ldh-.

^
rystj real eatatii agents and ownorsi—t?an
-I- you deliver a lot in Unk Bay, near Sara-

II.. for $600 cash, balance In X and
Iceply liumedlatcly to Box 2SGU,

1i"iuR rent—Housekeeping rooms. 822 Fori
• SI.

r."\OJi Kent—Large, comfortable bedrooms,X with use 01 Kitchen or piano If desired.
.i<07 Boiiiiunt ave.

MlKCKI.I.AMFtOril

AUCTIUN City Market, FIsguard St..

every Tuenlay for livestock, poultry.
Implements, etc. Sale at 2 p.iii. Joseph H.
List, auctioneer.

i7\OH rent, cheap— i-urnlshcd housekeeping
rooms at Willows terialiiu»; two suites,

tour looms each. .Vpply lllu joiinson St.

•.^AL'R.N'ISHEU housekeeping rooms. 1041X Colllnsun ML.

HOUaKKLKPl-NU room to rent, gas range
and bath. 1118 Fort st.

w7ANTED—Lot, Hiamlota or Florence St.;

reasonable. Box 26St!, (.'olonlst.

\^'ANTl;:l)— \ acaht lot In Oak Boy district,
' >V cloae to Ulympla ave.; for quick sale
list with Leonard. Reld & Co., 430 Pem-
berton bidg.; phone 346.

r*pi^v4«#»l»:4ft|jE<|i»''8t. Pat-

,1*^.. '^iSS'^iJ*'*^' •' Oenulna

*v South Saanlch; small oi> lart* ' traiit.'
yf» have purchasers. Anderson * 3vbW
tottju 1, Green blo^ik. Broad st

WANTED—Small acreage with Improve-
. oaeniB, within 30 miles of Vlotortar

owners only. Hall * Floyer, corner View
and Douglas at.

WANTKO—Full else Jot, close to car; not
over 31i!00; small cash payment and

lonar term«; ownara only. Box 3ttS, Colo»
nist.

I
11 11 I

I II I I i

WANTED from owner*—Acreage in large
and small tracts wlrhln 16 miles of

Victoria: If you have anirtliinK to offer at

jtY^ipnOlH front' room, furnished, for light
f'JU Jtousekeeplng, bath, electric light; cen-

tirtal, 817 Fort et. . ..
. .

;.'; '>.,

f laUT housekeeping rooroa; bath aivA

•T fttniaiHrt ' tooHMtoM^inc rooma
elOse in. (k;^ HMMM#'«v».

II ft^mumm^^i ''
[i i iilwuy

i

Y'V'NB—tufaistoaa liwuaalt—ywg room. |> a
V/ mon-th, on Craigllowar rd., thltd houso
paat Carrie at.

" ." II
j

"
' t il'

lNB (urnlahea hooaekaaptng room, ttot
Chamteara at.

,N2! furnished housekeeping room. tt3
monthly. 688 Princess ave.'

a igaauiiabU iiiiiw anil leiiita aautt ful l yi"
tictt{|ara National Realty Co.. 1388 Oovern-
weot St. We have ically for same.

WANTED—A good bulidlng lot la Fern-
wood Htii distrlot from ownara only.

Box 2688, Colonist.

Jd

o..^j:;ivEli;PlNa, single and double bed-
t- rooms. 444 Kingston,

OUsKKKEPINO rooms, hot and cold
water, $16 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

HOUiSBKEKPlNO suite $25; two und huif
blocks to post otflco; 73ii Courtney st.

Ul.'. i-lAM^l^iJita CO let, , Apply 663
^i.^majW': " '

"WSSv
J-'l elOs

o
o
T>L£;a3ANT furnished housekeeping rooms
^^ r li TTT-TI jiTW
car, terma nadara ^

1 Aii'jAii !. vioniiiily nundled nt current
J-S ii>ii> ly ihe \ Ici'jrli. 'iian'ifr Co.,
l'..uijo \'i>. (5fi;ii' mn ti iilgb: una d.iy.

BREAK WATKU Bargain— il am leaving
town and must sell houae and lot half

block from Breakwater at snap nguro. I

win take tt good iigieemtnt for Bale for my
eyuliy. Answer Imiuedlately to Owner, P. O.
Box 4 34.

BUILDING Movyr—Pacific Coast Uuilding
Movar. Katiuiates free. All work

guaranteed. i'hone K1713; rts. 3026 i ates
aLreei,

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant, terms very lousonablc. i'. O.

Box 1370.

/ lAitl'ETS cleanea by special process. Old,^ faded, and colorless rugs and curpets
niiuio to look like new wlth.>ut Injury lo
the most costly fabric. (Charges most reas-
onable. House alteratlona or repairs u spe-
cialty. A postal addressed lo Box 21»4 t;ol-
onlst brings me.

I'il.N'lNO suite, brass bed, dressers for sale.
' 27S7 Rosobery st.

IAUESSMAKING—American. satisfaction
-L' guaranteed. Phone L 3826, 4 Alma
plaije.

X'^XPy.^IENCKD poultry farmer wishes to
-L-' nioe't' ii(y»*^or gentleman , with cacltal^
to invest In pw>fa^ culture. ^* ilU Col-
onlst.

:

•'

•1?'**''!S; *>4*""* °"""^ completely fltta4 for
2L..»,W'?l*»t«»-«ction guaranteed oh aU
WO«t,..MirU made and flttod at «»» ftot-*—

:

|«Sm, We hare the !»»&&;' ^'

rem n\x.r.~su!^tKi.i.ASKov»

A4iKi!.ii.'.ii... i,' of 3aie~«ilUI< oil insivio

prupoii.y lor sale, will uUow li pe.
cent discou.ii. Owner, Box 2o.;a. Colonist.

AGKEE-UE.N'T of sale— $2u00. no mortgage.
Improved property, will allow big dls-

ii.uiit. O'.vnei, Box 2i24. Colonist.

MEKIC'A.'^ organ, beautiful tone, perfect
condition. Bargain. 134 Menzles at.

G

4H(|wriefttC« tq do good work* ' Khaaii »t
machine ahop, D*odri4ii|wr« lOgi," tf»k
Bay ave. .:..... a?, --.,. i.j,

"
I
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'

l
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OOD home for amaJI lattajtm tMaW TM'
sonable. 8>< Caledonia $v,

LAROS buUfllDg to laa*e, centrally Ib-
oated. auUabia tor garage or stables.

Apply 8j»B. Colonist. ;
-

^
..

, .

-

LAST weak'a of selling 9U lata' at aoiUaf*
Fumltitra Store, —734-7*8 Pandora

tre«t. Come and sue our display of good
claaa famlture in buffeta, china eaMheu,
nining tables , btirsawi e«sii la P^wie^i Marly

A
Al. TO—Chea:i pair non-skid chains for 30

Ind

A
L'h tires $3; .MS Sayward block.

ci.N'AP—Garage lor jale, 14x18. Price
$75. I'lione 11 1621

JJILHS of the Holland Bulb Farm. Royal
-*-•* Oak, B. C. Higgwat assortment, whole-
sale and retail. Ask prices.

CUAll'LKTIC palnlirs outfit at a bargain.
Box lb33, ColonlsL

ClUUlSKIi—A bargain: 9 ft. beam, 8 h. p
^ engine with nfagncto, Uuighy, 2 anchori'

and rope, C porl holea and skylight, iihlp-
maie f-iuve ;.nd e„(j);iii|^- utenalls; »loep rour
people, bunks ami cushions; mast, mainsail,
nnd Jlo. large cocKiut. two taiiKs 26 gallon?
oa(^h, foi' water ana gasoline; head room In
cublii, Price $860; »2.'i0 cavh balance on
torma. Causeway Boathousc, P. O. Box Dl!»;

below pOHtoftlce. Kou'boaU, canoes, launclies,
yaclita, boueht and sold. The place whcru
you Mnd thtf snaps.

T710R «a.le—Heating stoves, big and small.
JD loss Fort at.

TjlOR sale, cheap, wood and No. 16 Oak^
-P

. heater, also wMte enari^r! bedroom'
sui(.6, linoleum and child's col. 644 Toronto
street.

.

FOR sale or will exchange for real estate,
agreement of sale for $2,600 at 7 per

cent, payable $36 monthly. Room 22, V'er-
nqftKotel, Vtctoriiu——^

—

^ '^ '
)Hi i| i

f ;ftikber-tlrod Oladstone In
" '" 800 King's rd.

' liKKR ijNllalii i'
imiyfc'iy tyred buggy. In good

X? eohdUldn, chflap. Dunn, Glanforu avu.,
Maywood P. O.

TjTOR'Sale—Ford S-psssenger In good con-
J- dltlon, new top, practically ne-w tires.

RoUaqd A Horn, f83 Trounce ave.; phone

P
n«4K

OR taje, tttl'C^arland Automobile, new
overslsa 1||Mp . on rear. Claxton. aelf-

,'latf* size prestollte tank. 2started; alao,

iiMlcaft ^. ;
prRctlcall}r_

qtaolt M|i», ftO* V» acre. Thla i» 8100 less
per acre (hah surrounding properties. W.
K. Drown, 820 Broughton St.. Pemburion
block; phone 2321.

|r9xi43—Fort St., Mght on the car line.
"Jj^ splendid lot;—3«tl0;; MT5ars~ &' JOBBF'
alon, Yatea and Broad; phone 627.

56XI12—Topas! ttve., two lots 58x118 each,
$3150 for the two; comparo pricea.

.\loore & Johnston. Y'ates and Broad; phone
6 w (

.
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OAxU'O—insldo the three-quarter mile olr-UU cle, on paved street. J3200. Moore &
Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

(^J(ytl2(i—Woodlands id., Falrlletd, splenuia
yJU level lot. $1900. Mooro & Johnston.
Vatos and Broad: phwie 627.

/".'kx 100- -Corner lot on FInlaysou St.. thisUU street Is paved, $1500. " Moore &.
JiihnaLo n. Y'ates and Uroad; phone 6271

fJOxar—Corner lot on Hillside ave., high and
^»-» dry; one of the best buslnes.-^ coi-nms
or. the stiee., $6i00 Moor'j & Johr.s',.ui',
Yates and Broad; phone G27. .

00x102—,-Bank st., two lots. $2400; compare
«-'0 prices. .Moore & Johnston, Yatea and
Broad; phone (i27.

1 rVH'''"'^"'''^"' doable corners in ttoUy-
Xyjyj wood.- splendid view of sea, $4000
each. Moore & Johnston, Yates and Broad;
phone 627.

<;ortier In Hollywood,
ling splendid view, of th«j

.sea, $4000. Moore & Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phone 627.

1AAxl20—Hampshire rd., double corne.-,
v/V/ $3000. Mooro & Johnston. Yates and

}3rond; phone 627.

"1 AAxlSO—^Asqulth St., double corner,. $2svu.
J.UV/ this Is H splendid building: site. Mooro
S: .Tohn.iton. Yates and Broad; phone G27.

-j
I
lOxlIO—Double comsr. Inside the three-

XV.W quarter mllo circle: splendid pile
for apartment houso; $9300: on a. paved
street. Mopre & Johnston, Yates and Broad;
))hone"637; ; ;

-1 C/v/ cunimandi

1 0'7 ACRES, being sections 73, 74, and
»- • 1-2 of section 72, Saanlch district.

Xancouver Island. . Price $42,000. Terms
$7,000 cash, balance 1, 2. 3. 4. and 3 years
ut 7 per ce nt. KUm Singh, 2623 Rose St.

S'>v>7 T\(i c\.sH- nrtuu-.itui Oak Bay lot,OtX .t^}\J only 120 feet from new Dun-
levy street car. The lost chance to secure
n lot ne.ir Uplands for $1.3.S0. Quarter cash,
l.alance ft, 12, 18, 24 months. Leonard, Reid
& Ci>.. 420 Pemberton Building; phone 346.

<J;»3/:jA CASH— Hulf-acie, fine, level 101 «..
'JTOUc/ the two-mile circle. In bearing or-
chard, splendid locfiHon; special price for
C'ulck i-ale, $IS00, easy terms. Leonard,
n e!d & Co.. 420 T'omhcrton bldg.; phono 34 5

.

CgOfil"! CASK—About 2-3 acre on the 2-
«!pOU\.'mlIo clrclp. In bearing orchard.
I'rlce only $1,800, balance easy. A rcalbar-
: nin. Leonard, Reld & Co., 420 Pemberton
I'ulkllnB; phone .14,5.

cash buys a lot on Sutle.l St., 47%x
135. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas

phone 304.

$800

Sfel ^^(^^ EACH—Two nice, level lota nn
W-l-^UtJ Scott ave., Just off Dunlevy. 50x
1 'iO, on very easy terms, phone toilav about
'Ms. J. C. Linden & Co., 4 MacOregor Block.

ffi"| f^HA—Nice corner lot on Pacinc »t.,
'lPX\J\JiJ near Olympla nnd the new car
line; $400 cash, balnnce very easy. J. C.
I.lnden & Co., 4 MacOregor Block, opposiic

Hfti ({C\C\ ^"y '^ '°i^ o" McNeil avcT~size•IPXUUU 4?.tun: third cash, balance 6.
12, IS months. H. H. Duce, 11U Douglas
«t. ; phone 304.

nOC8E.S FOR .SALE

A GOOD way to get a bungalow to suit

—

Have six beautiful lots upon wMch I
will build bungalows to suit purch.Tsar, on
good terms. Call and see Wells, cor Lee
ave. and Lelghton rd.

A NEW, wall bulll bungalow, 4 large
-il- room.^ bath, pantry, toilet, kitchenette,
I'urlapped nnd panelled, hot and cold water
Hplenrtld basement, big lot, 2 minutes from
Douglas car. $.1260; $500 cnsh, balance ar^ranged. Owner, 840 Cormorant St.

A .'<lX-rnomed bung-'ilow, choice part nf
-li Oak Bay. close to car. on lot 60x112.
three bwdroom*. flrenlnce. furnace In, Isiun-
<1ry tubs, strictly modern, f'nely flnl8ii"i1.
No llRti. On f-nsy terms, $4,700. The
Cilfflth Company, Room.v 5. 7, », 11 Mahon
Building, 1112 Government <it.

loavlng cHy. Terms and full pnrtlcnlars nt
this hlg snap apply National Realty Cq.
1232 Onvnrnmenl. '

AN Oak Bay buncwlow. fivo-ro-jms, BOv
120. framp gsrnge: Nn. 1202, on pn«v

terms. J.I, 200. The Orlfflth Compnny. Rooms
r.. 7. n, 11 Mahon Building. 1112 Governmunt
^(reef.

A TTRACTTVE home nn MoPhersnn ave.,
-^*- 7 rooms, fully modern: price $5000-
iimol Irrmr. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglan st

';

|.hone S04.

i

ARIX-rnomed bnnjrnlow- |n FilrfleM.
mndern, piped for t\irnnrr, 47x125; No

11112: t'erma. $5,550. The Griffith Cnmpnnv
Rooms 5, 7, !). 11 Jfihon Building, 111"
Oovemment st.

AN elght^roomed hnnoe In imp of thn b'\<rt

T>nrts of Fiilrflold DlntrUit extra tollpl',

furnace In. laundry tnh^. fmir bodroomn,
plenty room for gnrnsre, polished fIoor<i Op
(«n»y tprms; No. 1201. $5.R0ft. Thp OHfflih
Compwny. Room* 5. 7. 9, 11 Mnhnn Building,
111 J O-overnmoiit «t.

AN artistic fully modern. rivo-rnnm"<l
house, 7 months old. near car. All

iTiprOvementw. psved nf'rosts, houI'-vRrds.
etc. Owner leaving 'VIotorlB. n-nd win sell

ot last spring's price, on easy terms Wrllo
T»nx 887, Post Office.

ATTRACTI'VB modxrn bi)n«-«low home, fl

ttrif" rooms, vpry rnmpUt»>. v<>rv com-
fortnblp: fiirnsm, (•emr-ntod wslV^ snrt h"-^-
»n«nf; »»ilert n»>lr>ibnr>"-ort Prl"" $R.OOO:
f'rr terms, fl^-e F. O. Porteous. 70714 Tales

A ••reamed California biinrnlow In Onfe
Bnv. nn lo'' S<)xII2. I.nliimo'-i c»ni<'nt

1)MB<>m'>nt wl'h fnmii'-.- »|,,..r,inj .'^ "h : "-f

r^nnmmenii thi« st tsdo^ ^'Ay f^^nn <-pi,i)

Pecllett. Major f: ^a.. Ltd.. 64S Fort st :

-wamm 3S1S and }$67.

and walks, 8 bedrooma and balcony. Look
this snap up. Qllleaple, Hart &'Todd, Ltd..
Ills Langtey st. Tel. 8«40.

II
-
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ALMOST every one comes to ua tor
houses._ both agents and owners; we

Rave aw houses" "for sale "from $2500 10

«i46,000; consult US for house property.
Beckett, Major & Go., Ltd.. »«» Fort st.;

phones 3516 and tHI*,
Ill

,

i I ii I

,
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I
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BELMONT Af*. tJiie tff lh« 'irioat «oa-
ern 10-roomed houses in the city,

nicely situated, near ca'r, on lOt 69x146, fur-
nace heat. 112,600. $3,600 cash, balanu^ ar'
ranged, Thompson Realty Co., 14 : & 16

Green bik.. Phone ,3 762. .

BE.\l "I'lFUL home—-7 rooms, air moUerh,
finely finished liiterlor,' HWlywood Park,.

$6,500; good terms. See PI O. Proteous,
707 H Yat ea' 'stree t. '

-.; —
BEAUTIFUL 6-roomed house. Foul Bay,

beaiKifully fitted up; lot 66X116; price
$5500. IL H. Duce, 1118 Douglas St.; phone
304V .'

. .. ,.
-^ ":

;

•,•,
: . ;

-

'[',. '

BEAUTIFUL bungalow home.' Beat loca-

tion In Hollywood distrlci Kvei v mod-
ern convenience. Including '.'.rge

airy basement,; open flrepln.. .
.uric,

etc,,' U rooms, bathroom ui " H': toilet,

pantry, etc., stroet aspli.t .valks ce-

mented. Price $4,760, $1. ., ;i. balance
,

"monthly. J. R. Bowes &,. Co., Ltd.. 643
Fort at. Phone 2724 and 40S7. .

BEL.MONT ave.—Near King's rd.. J-rOomcd
modern cottage at $3SiOO: cash $1000,

balance $20 per mtmth. Union Real Estate
Co.,' Law r:?hamhers; ph one 270!).

BURNS ave.—just oir Douglas si., >»>
nice 4-roomed house; full basement,

bath and toilet; situated on lot 52x124;
price $3350; $500 cash. Thompson Realty
Co.. 14 and 15 Gi-een blk. ; phone 3702.
Ex clusive axents.

BEACON Hill, stone's throw from park
and sea; handsome, substantial new

8-roomed house: Owner." on premises, 35

OlyhPl'^ a^'^-> J'»nies Bay.

BUY cheap from owner leaving Victoria,
modern bungalow, e rooms, hall bath-

room, panti-y. lull basement, piped for fur-

nace, open fireplace, panelled burlap walls.
built-in bookcases, one block Cook st. oar.

$3,860, terms $26 month. Including Interest.
1318 George at, Fairfield. Furniture for

sale cheap.
.

'*
'

•
'

'
" -

(CLOVER ave., closo,' to Moss st.—Owner
J leaving city will Sacrifice well built,

6-roon\ed bungalow, all modern con-
veniences; price $4800; terms $1100 cash,'
balance arranged. Fred W. Reeves, plione
2C12. , , ,.;. ..

•

/'';,. ', ;,;

CHAPMAN St., 7*roomed house, piped for

furnace, electric light fixtures, etc.; lot

48HX133; price $4760; good terms. R. K.
Duce, 1113 Douglos St.; phone SO-f.

Ir«DGEWARB rd.—New 6-roomed house,
J lust completed. This Is a snap. Price

$3000;.. $650 cash, balanco arranged. Fred
W. Beeves, phone 2612.

IGHT^OOMBD house on Mosrst.. fully
modern, lot 50x120; usual terms. R.

H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone 304,

FAIRFIELD estate—-"-room house, mod-
ern, half block from car, at $4750;

S1000 cash, balance arranged. 044 'Yates,
phone 2837,

.''''.
;

Ij'tlVB-ROOMBD houso on Pleasant ave.

;

lot 50x112; price $4600. R. H. Duce.
1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

FIVE hundred dollars and 530 a month in-
clusive of lntprc:il will put you In pos-

session of a new 5-roomed houso with f>nt'li-

rooin and modern conveniences and a Ihe
moderole price of $30no. Beckett, Ji . lor .t

Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phonos 3515 nncl 2997.

FOR sale on easy terms, new and modern
bungalow Just completed, close to Hill-

Bide and North Ward park. Owner, Box
2090, Colonist.

FOR sale—^New 5-room bungalow, beamed
celling, Iliepla.ce, full basement, mod-

ern throughout; $600 cash, balanco a« rent.
P. O. Box 1464. .^__
Ij'^OR sale, ty ownei, 5-room, modem house,

- In half mile circle: price $3500; terms
$825 cnsh; balance $18 per month; houso
w^ll rent for $25 per mcnth; concreted sta-
ble win rent for $15 per month. No Agents
!!601i Work St.

FOR sale—New modern bungalow,' choice
location, on terms, $600 cash. OwncK

P.O. box 1464. ^^
IT^OR quick sale by owner, leaving city;

large 5-rooni modern cottage within
one mile circle, and furniture, nil for
$4260; also 4-ruom house next lot, 42x153,
$2500; and line lot on Fernwiwjd, $1500.
l^ttll 2415 Fornwood road.

aO.\iSALli;S, on the brow of the hills, u
gelitlfma'n's house, the accommodation

comprising 8 apaclou.s rooms, full basement
|

with turnacu, Chlnamlin's room, three open
llreplnccs, threo-quartcrs of an acre of
ground, sheltered by stately trees and with
unsurpassed views oVer the blue waters of
ih« straits; this Is In any sense an Idenl
house; price $2rp,000, wlih JSdOO rash and
balnncu arranged for the convenience of tho
buyer. lleckelt, Mnjor & Co., Ltd., 04-
Fort atj^: phones 3515 und 2!)67;

GRKATER~Vlotorla Realty Co., K. D.
.Scott, B. C. Blcknall, Room 3, 2nrt

lloor. Simmons blk.. 1107 Government si.:
phone M.1S73—Belmont nve., splendid Invcst-
nirnt and bpniillfiil home, closo lo Fort »l.
c.ir. iT'dnc at sn.loo. easy terms.

(IOOD 4-ri)i>med cnitag,. on a comer lot
X nn Flnlayson st.. 80x120, street nil

paved, boulevards, sewer, etc. $2,100, $600
cash, Ijalance as rent. Box jflli Colonist.

TTOLr.YWOOD district— Beautiful slx-
-TT- roomed bungalow, every modern con-
venience. Including furnace, open fireplace,
telephone, etc.; $4750, on easy terms. Wise
& Co.. 10» Pemberton block.

OAK Uay prices' beiten by |SB8. bUy«f
makea a positive ISOO. Cosleat B*

roomed bungalow, with all labor-saving de-
yices and arraugementa. light, cheery liv-

ing and dining room witU open flreptace.
baiti-ln bttftet. bookcases,, kitthen cabinet,
bathrdom -ju^ueasutc,- JUtad. medlctna. chcJlU-

>te. 4 Mencles

B

R

best plumbing, full basement, eiectrte AttlnmT
nice garden poaslble, large tot. t«r^ H^oeks
Oak Bay var. a pleasure for hofisekeeptng.
abgi|«9«!k MtMjr, 0»: occupancy; $8,460; 8900
d<»wa.:rlfMt KmitWi. Box 2297 Colonist.

OAK Bay home, beautifully finished: no
mortgage: eight rooms; lot 60x120;

pvico 18400. K. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St.;

phone 804 '

OAK Bay, the esplanade, splendidly built
8rroomed house, all modern

i

convenl-
ahcea; magnificent view; price $8,600; terms
lartangcd. tted W. Reaves. Phone 2612.

OAK Bay. Victoria ave., between Cowan
and Saratoga, new 8 roomed house.

'86,800, terms arranged. Owner on prem
iw- ..,''',

II
'

.

'

:

'

i
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OLIVER St.—Two blocks •.'rom tho sea. a
6-roomed house on lot 60x130: price

$5000, on terms. Beckett, Major & Co;,
Ltd. , 643 Fort St.; phones 3616 and' 2S67.

ON- the; Gorge rd., an up-to-date a-rootned
hoube and lot measuring 52x125, baser

inent and fu'nace. batliroom, fireplace; price
$8000. on ternia to be arranged, Beckett,
I.Major a Co., Ltd., 643. Fort St.; phones 351j
and 2i)a7.

USSELL sf., Victoria West. Good slx-
roomod house dose to car line. Very

'ii'.ii) at $4,600 on eaay terms. Wise At
' .'.. 109 I'emberton Block.

"̂SARATOGA ave., 7-roomed, modern house
' on this SO foot street; a lovely home at

the price of $5600, on very easy terms. Oak
Bay ave., corner with largo house, frontage
on three streets; one acre, size 120x360; this
Is away below surrounding values; price
$20,000, on quarter cash. bal. to suit. The
Oitk Bay Investment Co., phone F3568,

V^E7KN-HOOMED bungalow In Oak Bay,
>P two -blocks from car. new, modern, fur-
nace and fixtures Installed, built-in buffet,
'.jcamed ceilings, panelled walla, fireplace,
full basement, large, level lot; will sacrifice
MOOO for Immediate sale. M. A. Little, 103
[•emberlon block, phone 362. Open even-
ings.

^IX-ROOMED house In Fairfield, cement^ basement, furnace, fireplace, beautifully
fitted up; lot 57Hx88H; easy cash payment,
balance $15 per month. R. H. Duce, 1113
Douglas a>>; phone 304.

4,^BVBN-ROOMBD house, absolutely mod-^ em. with every convenience, and about
half aero of ground. , to a lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. Phone
RSKOO. .

^T'ERY comfortable shack tor sale; easily
moved. Box 1487, Colonist.

VICrrORIA ave.. Oak Bay. a well con-
structed, two-storey house of seven

rooms, large basement with furnace, bath-
room, large sun room, beamed ceilings,
washtubs In basement, balcony off front
bedroom, from which there Is a fine view
of Straits end glorious Mount Baker; price
$6750, on terms to be arranged. .Vpply the
agents, Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.. 643
Fort St. ; telephones 3515 and 2967.

"f/'ICTOiRIA ave.. Oak Bay. a very well
» built. 7-roomed houso. bathroom, bose-

ment with furnace and stationary waahtubs.
beamed ceilings, pressed brick fireplace; a
really excellent home: price $6000. Beckett.
Major & Co.. Ltd.. 64 3 Fort St.; telephones
.1515 and 2907.

VICTORIA ave.. a modern 8-roomed house
on lot K3',i,xl20H: full cement base-

ment, piped for furnace and with wnshtubs,
bathroom; rooms panelled and tinted walls;
price $6300. Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.,
^j^3 Fort St.; telephones 3516 and 2967.

JCfJTK cash and move In a cosy 4-room
•IP** J rj bungalow with concrete founda-
tion, living room, cupboard, kitchen with
cooler, 2 bedrooms and balh; lot 4lx''0R-
price $2750: $275 cash, bal. $2750 month
Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd., 738 Fort
St.; phone 31.'?7.

TQl/AWTEb—Two to towr M«<| iota In, ^StW agy or Fairfield flrowvW||»ar aigk* .»«
anapa. Cornant prafaift^ 'Scb! U*H Ct^K
onlst.

.- i,..r i-;,,i'-. '

,
j'. "-..; ... .;:^

'.

WANTED—Oob<I hullAlDg lot aa ait »»-
vestment, mtist be good yalue. POat

Office Box 146J. /' ,-:;

1 hoUKe. nenr
.liari'li. !'..!.

'JSTfUl CASH—New. modern 5-roomed bun-
(iP t yjyj galow; fine location; Foul Bay.
close to car line; thla Is a very neat homo,
nnd n snap at $4,100. Balance ensy. Leon-
ard, Reld & Co., 420 Pemberton Building:
phone 346.

<IP,QfJ|l CA.lin, ImmedlotP ponse.^slon. Folr-
?1( ( yr\r rielrl bnnpalow of five rooms, new,
iii"ilern. artistic nnd cosy, papered, panelled
lighting fixtures, window shade-!, buffet
kltchrn, Ftntloni'rv Inbs, rrirago. etc.. quar-
ter block from cir. Owner leaving city pe--
mnnently. $4,300. excellent terms. Appiy
146 Moss street.

TO KE^^^

HOXIBH—Kxceptlnnal effcrs «t low prices
nnd easy terms, nil new and absolutely

modern: 5-roonsed bungiilow corner cheater
and Ill'.da, lot B0xl2n; price $5800, 5-
n.omed bungntnw nnd Urge reception hall
nn lot 60x120, Joseph St.: price $4,^iOO. 7-
ronmed hou-sv* nn Cambridge St.. lot 50x132'
price $6800. 7-roomed lioui(e on Moss st.i
lot 40x12(1: price $5750. 6-ronmpd house
on Brooke St., lot 30x120; price $4600. 7-
house on fJeorge St., lot 60x120: price $4600.
6-ronmed house nn Dcnman St., close to Fort
St. car, on lot 50x100: price $5500, 5. roomed
bungalow on Pine St., Victoria 'West., lot
63x135: price $4000. 6-rnomed bungalow on
Felkirk nve.. lot 40x102: price $1500. 7-
roomed bungalow on Graham st.

; price
$5000. 5-roomed bungalow on Topoa nvo.,
with room for two e:;tra room* upstairs:
price $<50fl. We can recommend any of
thcso and will be pleased tn trhow them
to you at any time .li-nklnsou. Hsrtley * j

Colby, 60J Saywafd bWg,: phone 2t>8,

,\ SPLENDIID .1-rooin and bath apartment
^"^ on Yates street; Immediate possession.
.iiime lurniture lor «,'..le, r-iione liiii.

17\Oii, .rent— 2-ruonic.d shack,
- colonist.

Box 2463,

GE.NTLKFEOPLE offer upper floor prlvue
house; sea view; mlnutt- park und cur:

$40 moiilh: phone L2SS3.

LAR<}E Store-Free rent till January; on
. main road. Apply 3rd .itore corner

lleglna and Parkrtale.

T

STOHK to rent on lease In central situation,
20x85. Apply Clegg. Botrerlll ft Gnunt,

70H Fort St.

rpo let

—

ljnfurnl«h(>d front rooms, on car
-I llnf. 2065 Chmicer kC, Oak Bay.

O rent—Unfurnished room with use of
kitchen. ,S. .Street, off Coverdole.

rpo rent—LnrgB ground floor office] oi7
-I Douglas St.. centrally situated; occu-
pancy at end of month. IJowell, I'nyne *
Co.. Ltd., lOlfl l.iouglas St.; phohp 1780.

T(J Rent—Two large .lample, office, or
store room.r with uao of elevator; half

block from post office; on main street; lease
If desired. Apply Box 2544. Colonist.

To rent—Two unfurnished rooms and
large kitchen. Spring Ridge Car, '1331

Pembroke St.

TWO roomed shs6k, one block from Fern-
wood fire hall; $5.00 per month,. Al-

len A Son. Phono 1650.

t"V*ANTED lo rent at once, one or two well
* V furnished rooms or cottage; must be
modern, n»*r cor end moderate; young
couple, no children^ Box »»17. Colonist.

VX7B have numerous enqtilrles for
>T fruit and chicken ranohMjvjaasf-vV;
What have you for sale? MMMifini A.

BUnnett, »29 Pemberton bldg.

HOUSES ArANTED

Houses wahted—Unfurnished house with
from 10 to Is rooms, close In; slate full

partleuUrs. Box 24iU, Colonist.

I
WANT a house or vacant lot on Superior
St.; no agents. Box 2S1 8, Colonist.

WANTED—One or two small houses, anv
part of fhe city, In the neighborhood

of $2600 or $3000, with easy terms on same;
we have clients waiting. V^\l particulars
to National Realty Co., 1232 Government st.

lA^ANTED—Furnished
'V In, family of ii

2494, (;Tlonlst.

VTr/ANTED—A furnished house at about
VV $50 a month for six. months. Beckett,
Major & Co,, Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones 3515
and 2967.

.
.

'IV 'ANTED houses to rent—We have nuni-
> ' bei'M of applications dally for houses;
liKt your > ' «-lth us: win find you a
tenont 1 y. Apply E. A. llarrls
& Co., 1 _ ^as^

\X 'ANTED—A 10-room, fully modern
' ' house in Oak Bay or southern part;
owners only. Box 2482, Colonist.

\XTANTED—.Small furnished or unfur-
'V nlshed house Or suite; must be modern
and not far out; James Bay district pre-
ferred. Address G. W., room 41, James
iiny hotel. .

' :' '''•;" '.-"
'

'VTTANTED, srn.lll modern bungalow, with
VV bath room, hot and cold water, not
too far from town; $400 cash and teri«s.
Write Box 394. post'ofBco.

WANTED—To buy a good house, well lo

cnted; not loo far out; can pay one-
half cash; want to deal with owners only.

Box 2566. Colonist. .

lANTBD—I would like to get a nice 8

or 6-roomed house on Fernwood rd.

or on Fernwood ITIIl, with a good view;
o

w

ners only. Box 2828. Colorilst.

\T7ANTED—House, 6 rooms, good base-
,VV ment. wllh large lot. Inside mllo and
.a hnlf circle, on terms, modern conveni-
ences. State location and price to Box
2635. Colonls--t. ^~ ROOM AND BO.\RD

LL newly furnished rooms with board.
2 011 Cook St.

AT St. Helens, Courtney si^. single and
double bedrooms, with lioard; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heal-
ed, electric light, baths. Telephone 4262.

INOUB oc double or bouiiekaevlng rooma
to let at »0l Burdette ave^ _^

TO let—Suite of housekeeping rooms, tur-

—, n!»te«A-_: Romi>iei9i_.»u Bia^Mn.. -UJU_
Tohnaoa at.

lat—^Furnished bouaekaapiifg roonia, sit

-

conveniences. 1036 Hillside a/<.
i- «i 'i" i

;

illII
I

•

i'

#|So let—Furnisnea sufte of ' huusekeepinx
rooms; no children. 1176 yaies st.

let, furnished housekeeping
l!i87 Blanchard st.

THREE houBckocplng rooms, bedroom
furnished. modern, $15, 401 Skinner

St.; plione R4u71.

rpHKEE unfurnished rooms for rent. 38
ibewlB^t., James Bay.

rpo let—J41coly furnished
rooms. 819 Hillside ave.

housekeeping

rpWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms for

rent. 209 .Vlenzles St.

A

AVERY comfortable home. Room and
board $7 per week. 813 Cook St.,

phone 1063.
'

BOARD and room; new housie. furnace
heated; $7.50 week up; closo In: 2630

Quadra, near Hillside.

OARD nnd room for rc«?poctable young
men, 649 Avalon road.

BOARD and room for two gentlemen In

large double room with fireplace In

select locollt.v onl.v ten in'nutes war,! irrm
town. 2529 Work St. and Bay HI.

AHaCAN — FIrsi-class board-residence;
facing Beacon HIil park. Phono 3183.

B

C

J.
AOKNTg WAMTSD

ONK reliable man In airery town to take
•rdera for beat custom -mads clothes la

CaaaAa. Wgheai eommiseloa. Mea Tallartag
C».. Limits*. Torente. Oal.

DOUBLE and single rooms with board,
single beds, all Improvements. 1020

SutleJ St. Closo In.

DOUBLE room with board, two minutes
from Cook and Pandora car line. 1216

Kudlln sl^

LARGE, comfortable rooi'n. with board In

private family (no children). Home
comforts, and all modern conveniences. Best
pnrt of city; dose to car and town; phon»
1995.

LARGE pleasant room and b^ard for two
gentlemen, few minutes from centre of

city, turnoce heat and all conveniences of a
modern house. Phone L 1767 or call 616
Michigan St.

MOC^JT Pleasant, first-class private
bonnling hoiiBC, beautiful ground.^,

large, pleasant rooms, sitting room bath
on each floor, excellent ICuropcan; close In,

near car line. Mrs. A. E. Green, proprie-
tress; phone R536.

0R.M1DALE — Just opened, board and
room, $7.50; English cooking. 1308

Htanley ave., corner Fort.

I>AHT board nnd room for one or two re-

spectable men In private family. $5
week. Inciuding two meals dally, utf.,- of sit-

ting mom, bath. etc. 812 Russell St., Vic-
toria West. ______

ROOM and boaru, 44 Ban Juan ave., off.

Dallas rd.

cTom" and boardi 1914 Maple St., nearROOM and
hospital.

ROO.MS. with or without board. terms
moderate. Mr.i. .VlcI.,eod, 1116 North

Park St.
__ . .. . — . I T

OtJM nnd board. 522 Rupert st. Phone
L 3943.K

R

ROOM and board for single gentleman,
English home. 1110 McKenale St.,

Fnlrfleld.

OOM Jind board, Isdies or gentlemen,
use of phone. 1132 Mears st.

TABLE board and lodging; $< 00 per weak.
101 i Hi' hardson «t.

THE Poplars, Brown * Bell, * proprie-

tors. 60X Belleville sf.. cor. Government
St. Rnsrd end room. 87.00 per week.

WANTSX>—ROOM AND BOAHO

GE.NTLEMAN and Wife wants room snU
board In private family; state particu-

lars. Box 2880, Colonist^

YOUNO man wants comfortable room and
beard In privete. English family. Oak

Bay preferred. Box- tnt. Calenlat

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.
gas, stove, phone, grate, 849 Burdette

avenue. .

fpWO. large front housekeeping rooms to
X. let, furnished; phone, batb, hot and
cold water, range; one minute from car.
1144 Pandora.

TWO furnished rooms, use kitchen. Curs
. stop, bath, gas, etc., 841 Niagara.

rpwo unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 62
-*- San Juan 'ave., James Bay,

TWO. furnished housekec<ping rooms; no,
children. 1087 Burdette ave.

rpwo unfurnished hpusekeeplng rooms,
-Leicctrlc light and coal, rent free lo respec-
abte married coupU-\ for wife's services part
of doy, no children, English preferred. Box
2298 Colonist.

:

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
2421 Blanchard.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
for rent. Apply at 627 Hillside, or

phono L3733.

t5j*)(^i I'KR month, a large furnished room,
<»P— vy with kitchenette, suitable tor fwo
and a youngster; phone, b&th and Colonist.
On Paridora avenue; 6 minutes from City
Hall. Box 254 2. Colonist.

I.08T AND roCNl*

IT^OUND—Brown retriever dog. 6th Nov.
Write Box 2380 Colonist.

FOC.VD—On Pleasant nve., pair of spec-
tacles. Owner can have same by pay-

ing cost of odvertlsement.

FOU.N'D—Some time ago, a handbag con-
taining money ond concert tickets.

Owner can have same by proving property.
Apply Colonist of fice. '

I7«OUND—On Tolmle ave.. a bicycle. Same
can be had when Identified al 1st

house on Oak st.

LOST—-On Thursday afternoon, a cornel

-

Ian necklace. Reward at 1222 Yates
St. Telephone 318.

IO.ST—Near Oak Bay Junction. wire
J haired terrier bitch, nine months old.

tan head, dark patch on left shoulder.
Miss Denny, exhibition grounds, phone L3639.
Reward.

LOST—Silver purse, small change. with
Initial on outside and full name Inside^

Finder please return to Miss E, Plotemy,
8t. Joseph's hospital.

LOST—'Last evening on Douglas or Fort
4rts., a pair of gold rimmed eye-glasses.

Finder will please return In Frank Ellworthy',
secretary of Board of Trade.

LOST—A lady's gold signet ring at the
Capital Athletic ball, Alexandra Club,

.Monday night. Finder please phone R.
Bray, phone L3101.

LOST—White Pomeranian; answers name
of Teddle. Return to M. T. Powell,

ill Clarence st.

IOST or mlsl.iknn— .A. lody's gold mounted
>< bnndle umbrella, lost at tho Capital

Athletic ball, Alexandra C'Uib, Monday
night. Finder of mistake please phone R.
Hray, phone L3101.

LOST— Flot key, white string attached.
Please return to 209 Pemberton blk.

LOST—A small black purse between
Chambers and Cook or North Park st.

Finder please leave at 1145 North "Park st.

Kewnrd.

l^iTHAYED from Pnrkdalc, 1 blue and
1^ white cow with bell on, one Jersey
h'lfer, rope nn neck. Finder rewarded, S.
Hodman.

yXTII.Ij the person scon with J. Hawkins'
VV lumber wagon please return same al
once and save trouble.

IIUtSKti KOK KRNT

BUR.'MHIDB Road—Close to new car line
extension. Comfortable slx-rnomeil

houso; moderate reniol. Apply Home Build-
ers Invistment Conipwhy. 734 Fort jt. *

HOI Sh. to rinl und turniiure for s.ile:

absolutely a snap. 723 Brougiiton St., olT

Iiiiuglas.

IW.KB lucky last summer and secured a
new, mnrtern, 7-roomed house near Glad-

stone ond Belniont avn., for $35 per month;
I am expec-tlng t'o leave abotil November 10
and vvlll turn the house ov* r to stjine one
who will take my new kitchen slove, win-
dow shades, etc, Box 2S2R. Colonist.

•rpo rent—A 7-roomed house, close in nnd
i- fyl of roomers, rent for $30 per month:
furniture for sole for $600. Apply D. ilcln-
losh, Mshon blk.

TO lease for six months, modern dwelling
of eleven rooms, all" well furnished,

best residential district. P. R. Brown.

rpo rent—Nicely furnished five-roomed cot-
.L tage, close In. wUh all conveniences,
for thr«» or four months from Dec. 1 Ap-
ply Box 2416 Colonlbt.

YOUNG man wlshps to lent to merrird
couple new 4-roomed bongalo'w, partly

furnished, In exchange for bosrd. Box
2828, Colonist.

. „
, tl'AJWTBU TO BXCRANUK.

O trade—Bank stock for 8 or • roonted
Bungalow. Box 2487 Colonist.

Tf^AT have you to trade for good bank
ktockT. Box 218* Colonist.

*—n—M^ iwiiiw , Miirwii»ir-^^»i( sw y^ieai wriy
Bngllsh and Golden Oak. . Otir prloea are
rock bottom.

LESSONS m dreasmaittng gtiraa fia tMi
drawing-room at Btshopkolaa*^

hold morning and afternoon. '>.'

LET us keep your books, colVect"your ac-
counts and do yOur correspondence;

; monthly rate. Apply for particulars, P. O.
Box 1129,

I IBRARY—If you wish to use all the
J-' newest books, call at the London
Library, 4 26 Sayward bldg., Douglas st. A
new supply of books every month; the up-
to-date, modern library.

LACE curtains carefully washed and
stretched. Phone K3251.

L.VC.N'DRY work done at g^od hand
laundry. Box 2622. Colonist;

TV/rEDICAL Massage—Scientific masseuse."X Special treatment for rheumotlsm and
spinal complaints. 3118 Sayward avenue.
Phono 3130.

IfO'BWCOMBRS' Social Club. Ladles and
-*-^ gentlemen who would like to form such
a club are requested to write Box 3627,
Colonist.

NOTICE to contractors—Sealed tenders
will be received by tho undersigned up

till 7.30 p.m. on November 12, 1912, for tho
erection of a parsonage on -McPherson ave.;
plans and specifications at 560 McPherson
ave.; lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. .\. J. McKenzle. secy., 560 Mc-
Pherson ave.

iFi Blllle! Take me to Levy's so I

can have some of those delicious Es-
quimau oysters. What! You have not tried
them. Shame on you; come. I'll pay, you
must have some.

I>ITMAN'S simplified (the royal system of
shorthand), easy to write, easy to read;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School, 426 Sayward block. «

POST.VGE Stamps—Magnificent genei-al
collaollon, 11,600 varieties, many very

rare. Price and particulars. Box 2249
Colonist. *

I^L'BLIC stenographer—Work called for
and delivered; special rates for large

ord ers. 223 Pemberton blk.; phone 3090.

EAL estate agents lake notice—The prop-
erty 949 on Foul Bay rd. is oft the mur-

ti»nt prtae

FOR sale—Loam and manure.
Fourth St. or phone 168.

Apply 1776

R
ket.

I>EAL Estate Agents—Take notice iny
A; liouse on Cowlchan street Is sold. NV.

H. Collln».

O.VY dear, when you come home tonight^ bring some Esquimau oysters In the
.shell, they are so ire.vh, just out of the
water; no drugs to preserve them: Chun-
granrs has them fresh every day.

OKATES—Hollow ground by Lewis St.
Kj Machine Works. Leave them at the
City office, 616 Bastion square. W. G.
Wlnterburn. •

OINGING and elocution taught by expen-
•O enccd London teacher; terms 50 cents
an hour. Box 1692. trplonlst.

TAKE notice—Wendell B. Show has sev-
ered his connection with the Shaw

Real Estate t7o., and will conduct a real
Ci: tatc business under fhe name of Wendell
Shaw ft Co., with ofilces In the Pemberton
bldg.

rpHE Victoria Monx Society will meet next
-*- Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 8.80 p.m., at Carl-
Ion Cafe. 1218 Broad St. All Manx people
Invited.

qiV PEWRJTING done To order—Mnnu-
JL scripts, .^peclficatlona, etc., neatly copied.
75c per thousand words; no orders taken
for less than $1.00; carbon copy it de-
sired. Apply Box 2354. Colonist.

VICTORI.\ Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
$10 per foot up; apeclf.l designs pre-

pared, bars, banks, oftlcos. stores. Phone
2836.

TT^LL party who advertised in Colonist,
V V Found, sum money, please write Bux
25li8. ColonlRt.

YOUNG man wishes evening lulllon In

shorthand. Write 1739 First St.

YOUNG married couple would look after

house for use of two furnished rooms,
or v/ould take good care of house during
winter months. Box .2626, Colonist.

FimNlKHKD HOU8KH TO I.KT

A FULLY modern 5-roomed furnished
cottage, inimedldte possession, no chli-

ilrun. 1127 Johnson street, or «60 View St.

CCHARMING 6-room cottage to rent, fur-
J nlshfld, in Ook Bay; old country fur-

niture. P. O. Box 1637.

I7\On rent—7-roomed modern house, fur-
nl.stied or partly furnished. Apply to

.Mrs. V. Jocobson, Head St.

IjlOR rent

—

Beautifully furnished soa front
-T home on the llnesi beach In Vlctorlo,
3 bedrooms, large living rooms, with hand-
some fireplaces, also furnace heating: Imme-
diate possession: rea&-onablu rent tn desirable
tenants. Roll.ir.d & Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

T,1t!llNISHKD 8-roomed house, 1529 Fort
-T street, tn rent for two months, $75 per
nionlli. Apply Ilea, Brnwn & Copeman. 213
Pemberton block.

H

J7>URN.ISHEf> hotise for rent, 8 rooms, closf
. to Oak Bay Junction; reasonable rem »i>

llrst-class tcnanl. Apply Box 2683. (^nlonist.

OCSE to Irt— 6 roomj'. bath and pantry,
wllh furniture. Apply 577 .fohnson sf.

I^IIRNISHED 6-room cottage for rent; gas
nnd electric light; on View st., two

minutes from Douglas. Apply Box T.H.M.,
t.'idonlst. ''

LAitOE cabin, nicely furnished for 2, near
ciir and (;r'.ilgf lower road. Apply 706

Cnnnaught rd.. off Alderman rd, Vlftorls
West.

^IX-ROOMBD furnished house on Pem-^ broke at. Apply 2313 Quadra St.

rpo let—Furnished 5-roomed house Ad-
JL mirnl's rd., Ksqulmalt. P. O. Box 884.

TO be let furnished, II roomed house froth
1st Dec. for 8 or 4 months, electric

light, telephone, view by arrangement. Ap-
ply Wlnfrlth. Ksqulmalt rd., tel. 2011,

MOKITV TO I.OATI

MONEY to loan and sgreementa bought.
Apply lo B. A. Harris * qo., 1018

Douglas.

a^oTAniinpTO loan on firat-claas Im-
Vll\/,l/U\l proved property at currant
raiea Helsternan. Forman Co., 1218 Bread
St.

|Q|0B gale—Pair of Stor hockey skates In

i*i' fimtl^ condition and pair of new skating
ze 8, men's, $5 buys the lot. AppLv

Box 2633. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Between 45 and 60 yards bodv
Brussels carpet border, nearly new.

Price 25c per yard. Address Box 2573.
Colonist.

IT^OR Sale—1913 model 4-seated Hupmo-
blle car, practically new. See It »t

.Armstrong's Garage, Gordon st.

FOR sale, cheap, gent's bike, nearly new.
price 816. Apply at 1116 Johnson sU,

city.

FOR sale— Cameron Lumber Co. mill
wood and slab, $3 for double load and

$1,60 for single load. Orders promptly
filled. Phone 864.

FOR sale—Good stx-hcle range, plate
warmer, cost $05; price $27 cash. Ap-

ply after 5.30, 25 Chester St., near Dallas
rd.

FOR sale, the furnlfure of a 3-roomed
modern flat, furniture practically now.

FInt 2, 725\^ Fort st,

I7>OR sale—Garage made of galvanized iron;
price $60, which Is less than materials

co<»l ; must be removed this month. Apply
Albert F. Orifnths. corner Cook and Collln-
Bon streets.; phones 37 and R88S.

FOR sale—2nd hand Overland oar. Price
$1,400. or will exch.ange for real estate.

Major Collnrd. Box 111. Duncan.

T^URNITURE of small flat at Oak Bay
-L for sale, party leaving city apply Box
2482 Colonist.

C;iOOD stump puller for sale (Ducresli
J cost $150. sell $75. Box 2410 Colonist.

HAY—33 tons "of first-class timothy clover
hay all baled In North Saanlch. for

sale In barn. Apply Ren. Brown & Cope-
man, 213 Pembertoti blk., Victoria.

I
HAVE new and secondhand cars of all

descriptions for sale on terms to suit
purchasers. Apply Box 2484 Colonist.

LC, SMITH Typwrlter No. 1, latest de-
• sign, almost new, $76. 2600 Govern-

ment street.

~M'EW child's ralncloak with hood for sole.
A^ dark gray, large «-lse. 323 Menzles;
phono R-3093.

"VEW $126 typewriter for $75. Box 1966,
-LN Colonist.

NEW child's ralncloak with hood for sale,
dark gray. 323 Menzles, phone R3093.

o .\K office table, 7 I'eol long, cheap; S13
Saywaid block.'

oNE cook stove, 606 Government street.

ONLY $1.00 each, special lot of gold filled
eyegla.ss rramet'. warranted for ten

years by the innnvifacturer. Everything op-
tical at cut prices, this month only; no
charge for eye examination. Frank Clug.-
ston, optician and optometrist. 654 Yates St..
corner Douglae, Room 1.

PIANO for sale, good condition, no reason-
able offer refused. , 921 Green St.;

phone L1664.

KANCHER inusi sell 600 shares, each one
dollar fully paid In B. C. Motor Bus

ond Transportation Co., Ltd. (running to
Sooke, etc.). will exchange for live stock
of any kind. Make offer. Box 3367 Colon-
ist.

TENDERS, dinghies, rowbost for launches
S ft. flat bottomed sklflTs, 10 ft and 11

ft. dinghies. Is your launch provided with
a tender? Do you know you srs taking your
lite In your hand when you go out in &
launch without a rowboat? Did you read
about tho two fellows being on a rock for
13 hours at 10 Mile Point when their en-
gine slopped? T*arn a lesson from this ac-
cident. Get wise ond drop down to the
Causeway Boathouse below P. O., for a
dinghy. P. O. Box 919.

WATER Carnival. August 1918. If you
want to be In the swim during this big

event you must have a boat. If It Isn't sny
more than a rowboat with an Overboard
Motor. Now Is the time to purchase when
boats ore cheap. The Causewsy Boathouse
hss all kinds of Canoes. Rowbosts, Launches
and Yachts, and If you wsnt to be strictly
up 10 date we will sell you an aerOyaoht

—

a fiylng boat, and yon can enjoy the latest
and most fascinating sport. Causeway
Boathouse. below P.O. Telephone 2870. Al-
so agents for Overbosrd Motors.

int;HA1' Offers? Contract In Canadian
VV Home Inv. Company, 10 moniths paid.
Box 2658, Colonist.

WANTKD T«» KENT—nOUsii
JTMJH.Nl.SUKD cottage wanted for a month

. near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write
particulars to Mrs. E. O. Cornish, Harwood
St., Vancouver.

Tpna.viSHED hous^ wanted to rent in
-L good location, not leas than five roome,
require,! at once. Apply N. B. Clarke, Do-
minion hotel, stating trrms.

rVNTED— 4 or 6 roomed cottage, fur-
nished. Box 2176 Colonist.w

v\

ANTED—To rent a honsa with t, 8 or
rooms, ns&r ear Uae| must he fully

modern. Address, Fred Kklsa, Domlnloa
hotel.

/ANTED to rent, 6 or 8-roomed houaa
by Dec. 1. Box 34 36 Colonist.

vi/ANTF.D— I would like to get a nice 8
VV or •-roomed house on Fernwood rd.
or on Fernwood hill, with a good view; ewn-
ers only. Bnx 2SJ4, Colonist.

ANT2D—On lesse for sis (t) montha,
small modern house furnMhed (If raas-

onable rent) part furnt|hed, or vnfarntelud.
Oice price and lorailty. F. J. Troaghton,
James Hay Hotel. Victoria^

fVAMTKo TO lunnt

fTtURNiBHED bed aitOng r««m waatad.
IE; light housekeoptng privtlegaa, tar r*-
sponslnle couple and Mgr of t. Box tni.
Colonist.

LiTORB wanted to rant. PhoM 4141.

keepiog rooms; State t«nna, aaavaBl-
WANTBD by the 18th. two light hMMM-

keepidg rooms ; state
£,ne»s. Boa 25i2. ColOalat.

V1TANTKD»—Two fnrnlahad
VbT reonaa, suHabta t«i

0^ Say. Fhona iHi

iiiiii
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TO LET—n7RNI8HKI> BOUMI
A UHlCiHT, lurifo room. ultiU)le for 'tae

"**- or two, niudet'ii, phunr, near c»r. «10

A T 414 Sliiicoe, near Maitste*. furnlnUea;
-^*- •» vl«w; pluuo. Phone ia716..

^ u>MKui;Taiu.K Cruni room. op»n flrc-v> plHcg suliKiik. on* or two fentlamen.
rea.oiiablo rent. 134 Menalua »i, fhutif
i. 4047.

f "iU.N's-iU'lU l(ooiii«, 730 ^t Fort at., com-L' loriKl.lp, w«li hvaifU ruuma for winter;
lutinliiK walur; (.lolhon cluBeta; well veii-
uintcg; weekly aud traiisiLiit ruie».

|^\>,'«,M;jJ»iiiJ In-Ill. iviJiii 1,1 rtjiil. I«it>

i^iKu;iX jooia. n>o uea«; siukIo room, nui
-*- wuucira «t.

i.^M>J(.\i&ittKU n'oat Uedi'ooiii lor two meiiT

_If'*"*"
*"' '*"""' ««o«twai«. i-h'ji;e U 401::

Bl'HI>fE8H rHANt'KS—Cont'd.

TMun snir.-A Will onlttl.il.h.-a »lalloiJt-ry
J- l)U»lne»». Apiily lo A. KUwurilB, ti^'u
Yale* It.

I^^OK .ialL>7-C«iot.<T>- t>u«tu«fa In booJ local-
iiJi paying loncerw. Wox 2J19. Coi-

onlm.

I^^^OK quick Mill'. tht'aii, rcmfeotlonery
a- olon-. UeHi kn-«llty. Owner wanta to
Ifjvo on till- Kill. Appl\ U'.'>. ( lin .-I :iMH-ii(

luaaouabit'
ruouia, oonuoitalily ruinlaiiuu.

•il3 iClAiiBioii ai., Juniua

i.^>L'K.M£'Hh;L> beilrooin to lei, fi weekly.
-*- oH tjuuth Turner St., Jamea Uay.
j,it'li.\'lSllfc;D uont room, with uae ot
J- iuunUry. kitchen; near lowu. »'. o. n.,v
uU6.

^".»

|.j'^LitM«HEO tronl room. 4>il\Htp Iwine.
-L 8uiiut>le for two rt-gpeeiabi uijj
leurs HI.

-••
. man. .i.

a-: 4- rauBc lost '^.^'fif

' .
1
"II

'

J I < *!>' !» I
II I I III I J|

'
i

*
dill

''

i\iii<

*u.

FUUXISUKD i-uoius Yl^ fftit, Vuh ell o<mi;
venlenocB. Apply :»|4vi<»j»'i at.

[t^fWI^Bap beOroom, iSU l>»am«B nil,
ttlir FwHBwood car. ',

L^USNiSHSO rootns to rent top («ntt«-* WWU App>}- lait Qovenunent w.
jfl -hitv I

III I
i fi .

'

i , nil,, ..n i .i, ..,..,, ..;
. ..

XplMltif8USt> "tthnt room, two B«ntl«ineu,

rAllita» BAY—^0«tl»t. eomtortkbl* Md vary
tf; rwMotwbU: but water any tlma. with
f\n al >taa« i >» lu^
on Micnii^n. botwaen ernment and Man*

'VFtCKUY furntali«!d rro|it roowi: very oluae
-iff in; reuBoniibie. 7X0 Humboldt at.

-^^ post ori'ica,"
.llJrtgalu trotJB

"VriCKUY fcrnishied ror two
i-y without board, private ianilly;
1X23 Oacar st.

'#itii''w'

Awrtf

rpo vent, well heated ftedroom. ! blocka from
poslo.IKi-. T;M Mumboiat.

rpRV ."^ylvest-.-r rooins;
»- I iMiort combined; iZ
•'111 ,11. "15 Yttlea at.

cleanllneaa and
per week up;

rno let—FurnlgheU rooma. Phone R;!4i<.

rpo Let—Two comfortahlv furnlahi.'d rooms,
J- gentlemen only. In private tamlly,
iirpakfast Udealred, close In. l6Q Gq\'ern-
nient at.

rpwo furnished houipckeepinB rodma, rea-
J- Bonable.
.liijin ave.

rA.\lK.S Uuy holBl- -Fur »<lr. llilo iiiag-
*-> iilfueiil lioifl, Hlliiiiti'il near llii- reiilra
"f tile I'liy- rivat-i'luaa liiveatinent ill

Jits. 000, un eHay trrma. . Wlae «: Civ. lOU
I'embeiion block.

T 1ST jour ifrorcry aUiros. liurdware alorua
-M and rooming hnuai-s unii u.o'i we huvo
rllenis waltlDg for li. X^eillRV-KeehllnK Co.,
:.: o r.Kii biu.

XJKUK'Al,—Doctor of wide experience
^'L would likJ- to hear of auiiablc oucnlnn.
Aadreaa Koac aaos Colonial.

RLAI, Eatale Uualneaa—Occupy Ing excel-
lent Kround floor offices In firat rule

»iti\ation_ i.M ,',;ilc Ifi-Mi <:'|ii pfi- ninnlh;
In'I ,

, ; I . \ ij
I .-^.s

r

\X\\NTEU—A partner with J600 to ,|oln
»* ni>» In a manuCtitturinR biialnesa, have
\< ii iL, to do bualncKS with, imrtnir niuat

i.ti.t .1 v^orklnv Inteiek^t llux ,:(i3i, I'ol-

H>»>-
1 1 fi»,iii

|D
DiiiiiMii

IvIUU JhandJa ,«; ja||f»elaaa dgar

M itMti la aikuatea T^ one of Vic
|iMal^» nawan aRd moat iMpular botala.Mm l4»oderat« wttti iifmn. vox. S*l» CoN

OKtRAfl CAUl wiu Kandle » 44-room.
^^fOkMWM arrtotly madern ,roominv ibtm**:
baat buy in .^4ilt\ ; mtmthly net prottta t(!^0..'

$S00 raah handlaa a little rooming taottse

bualn'kva* rijflit in the bualnesa diatrtct; a
joiobey raaKer. We ajao hav«i two of tlj.e,.

baat tiotctl prnvoaltlana: you ahould see tta

about tlila, Uettler-RaahlinK Co.. ti Oreenr
bill. r

III '
'

'
> " •

fKtflfll^ win handia • firat-claaa mod-
'w'WVUVarn roomin* houae. •> rooma.
lone laaae; ranta iaaa than %9 per room;
mwet be aold at once on account of alcknaaa.

ALLEN (Si SON
Oror Norlhern Ciown Uank. rbono ICSA

Kl.S'ti'.S ril — Prior St.. doubli! corner, mux
lus. JJTUU. very euay terma handieii

tills barealn.

GOKGB5 lot—Dyaart rd., 5(ixl»S, graaay,
high and lovely view, JiaDO; |40U cash.

nOl.r.VWOOU snap—WHd tvood
1:;5, cloared and next' to car

iliiij cash.

d ave., ISOx
line, :(a7U0)

lA.MK.S Bay—Berwick »1
,

J\i«i off Ko.Vil
'' St., aUnu buy Ut $210U, on terme

/ i.MvMOUNT ave.—Close to t'ook .ti
,

-"x
V-' 120; only J500.

M'nsCiK.'V.VE !ini1 Biirdkk ave. - Luiij.- .ii.u

l^lo corner, level and In ifrasa, ):&oU:
ii-rms on appilcntlon.

"^KWPOHT aye.-^tust north of rentral.
-l-\ three cleared lota, JOxUO each, »pleiiillii

buylns at jlfjO O each; third eaah.

POt'L Bay—Crescent rd., DOxUO, two luail

front attea, one block off water. In grass
anil line view; u snap at $1470. eary terms.

/ il.lVlCR »t.^—Just off Saratoga ave../ ele-
^ ' «aiit!y tlr'"' >

lot "lOxKO, w
I'l uv erii« n»*i

the 1 "11, 1)11 It

THO'MPSON REALTY CO.
Heal Estate and Insurance

ijfflce: 14 and 16 Ureen HlocU. rliiine 37

A -SCUT «i , DOxlijO, IKOO, ittsli »1'10.

OROOKS St., 60x120, J2000; cash J67S.

"OAV St., cor. -Shelbourne, $1760; cash JTOy.

Oav si., t,u.vi(ji.i. jii,:,u, .1.. ,.j-i.

BIHTO.N' ave.i fr8xl20 (S), tS40 each; t asli
»:;so.

LAW, BUTLER &l BAYLYI

entrui Buiidlne. Phone UlS.

MiHHf-HtMHB^ Uft.. 'JZ ufwa niMK.

WAMTBD TO BOBBOW

AttfJiAH on new hquaa, wwrtb )6.<C0 from
Vrlvata ff^y. Box 2BBS, COttMriat. .

naat Estate, Timber. Minea and .Coal Landa.
Phone 3a93. Box 660."

;

126 Ptmberton Bldg... Victoria, B.C.
Vancouver Ortlce. Winch JJldg.

Members Victoria Ileal iSstate Kxchange.

Phor\e L1S173. Apply 60 San

rnwo neatly furnished rooma for gentle-
-L men tfrlenda preferred), 827 Colllnson
8t.

rnwo double rooms, single beds. In select

desired. Phone 1650.

\"i7AVERL.Y Rooms, 1409 Douglas St., mod-
V V ern and well furnished, all outside
rooms; bath adjoining every room; steam
lieat. Phone 3290.

\ \7ARM, comfortable furnished rooms, rea
> f sonable. 28
.laines Bay hotel

sonable. 29Q Government j)i,, next to

.) FURNISHED rooms In country, garden,
•^ use of kitchen, near car. Box 2162 Col-
onist,

rCA Cents per night, |2.00 a week and up.
»JU 1211 Uangley st.

POULTRV A^-U UVESTOCK

FOR sale, good driving horse, harness and
ijussy.

Apply
nearly new, cheap for cash.

;!ut> Uoj-ge road. \ . .

|.('>OH sale—Cheap, thoroughbred
-*- buft Cochin bantam cockerels.
14U9 Camosun at. .

young
Apply

prORT HARDY—Destined to be the nortU-
IT ern terminus oi Vancouver Island rail-
ways. Port Hardy, the original townaitu on
Hardy Bay. Lots, from 5H!i up. Torni.'i.

$25 cash and {lu per month.

NEAR Port llardy—6 acre blocks, $40 per
acre; fl per acre cash and ^1 per acre

ptr month.

C10M0X—40 acres, good soil, easily
-' cleart-d, near railway, »1400;. #800 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. A'
splendid buy.

SOOKB—160 acres, near aea and Sooke
Harbor; 426 ver acre.

ISLAND—BB acres, 10 acres cleared, chiefly
good laud, In, sheltered waters; 14760.

\\7ATERFRONT—Pender Island, 360 acres,
< V part excellent land, suitable fur sub-
division.

A> • -We are
a^i )>«>''• of^ha laland: aee ua betuxM

buytnar. • . .

itW iHHiiII

^
MllW

^ JACOBS i HYMERS
fiaoMasora to Ilia Bxwii. >|hM|M)r Cft

IBM Oovarameiit Bt. < M«|p Bilk.

PANX>09A av,. between .Vaneouvar and
Cook. iOxllB.; price tl«,000. t-B eaab.

balance t.. 8. 2* and -4 ireara. There la a
tlW,-ato»—*,eoam iUMiaip cm-ttda property;
raata «2S per moitih. -

WnWUOWa, lot fc9xt«0; prloa BlttB. l-S
YV caab, batonca •. IS anS U motitliik

.
11

,

'I
.,

' m l *

MQSa at., Fillrfiaid, ^-roam modem ttouaa,
full ttaaemant. lot «tt«n»! prtCf B46t^o.

C1llAM)l.l';i; St., eexlCI'a, r-'UU". ^-isi'

C"(OOK uud Blackwtfbd, 52x102, i|27UU; caaii'
^ 4900,

CAOOK and Tolmie, 138x104, »1400; cash
•' ?500.

T^UNSMUIR rd., si0xl20, »2500; cash »826.

j U i-I'MN 1,1 , I i,t4u, ^inOUj^ vm^ii-

/-^KUAR lllll Rnuil KixJon, »l,57j.

"V FOUNT Stephen Road—lOxlCn, , .;

KI.N'G'S Road—Corner Scott, lOwxllO,
»;i,500.

J^"^Oll, Baj Road~D0xl20. »l.lliii.

I \|-nl| !•>•.- St.— 00x115, »2.Ul)U.

I \A\ li; Si COxlOiS, »1,«00.

' D. MclNTOSH
Real Kstate and rinanrla! Agent.

Malum Hidg.. riovernnicpt si., Victoria, B.C.
Telephone 1743,

L K 1

.

' l,t)7o.

igH^i0I^A^^ &y*. U). B3xl07Vi, fSltlU
TV a«0|i3 caeh »7ao.

nr^OODWAT ive..(9l), |1»D eao)>i caia>t

jgiLiUljlbM ava.. tixlto, «i«60 akciii oaah

YJ^13KNW00t> rd. (», BOxlB*. tSlOO eaobiJ ccaali t7XS.

OUL Bay,
caab |)tOO.

IfiOUL Bay, aeml-buaiaaaa, BT^ixlBO. »4»00i

UmilHJ Umk io
'

^&n'ia.

SOOKE REAltY DJ^FIGE
Wi MIMar Hlt—i— -^

IriOR s»le, twelve black Orpington hens,
laying. Phone .M-1933.

I^"^UR sale—Thoroughbred Rhode Island
-*- Red cock, prize winner open show Van-
couver; price five doll.irs. Coalcy Fawn
ducks, good layers; three dollars cash with
order. H. and 8. Gardow. Saturna Island.

TT^OR sale—And;. .1^ Reds, S. U
Dottes and O. 1

• bantams; birds
of all agus. p, S. J,u.i..,,;....ii, Oak Bay, tele-
phone Y3B54.

teams, Uoore's barn;"1 71OR Sale—Two
-» Grant at.

T.,"AOR sale—EngllDh sptter dog, good hunter,
<IG. Box 2456, i:olonlst.

HORSES for sale- -Have on hand 10 brad
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can be scon at our s.tlo barn. corner
Cook and l'eftibrok>; itrecti. Stipliennon ft

Devy. props. P. O. Box UJ9. Phonss
Ri57b and \203.

j iMr-ORTED Airedale terrier—I have four
-•- puppies (bitehe^) I will sell when six
wupks old for $35 apiece. The mother.
•KltiBs," 1 brought from Bngland a month
"go. Mother's sire. Champion Rock King!
K -'ilri'. Champion .Masier Briar: g-g-slrc.
Briar Test; g-g-g-olre. Champion Cholmond-
li'y Hrlar Rosamond. Dam, Quoensberry
Jewell; g-dam, I.ady Maud; g-g-dam, Vesta
Mlley; g-g-p-dam, Halh Parade .N'ell. Fath-
•T of 4 piippl'B Midland Royal, one of best
-Vlrpdale terriers In England. Address 1"

'ianliier Johnson, li&O Eighth ave., W..
\ nnri)uv"r, U. ('.

IITA.VTED—Young horse, must be good
'» driver; also llglit spring, cart, must be

tXTATBRFRONT—Shawnlgan Lake, 10
tV acres, with new 1800 house; S3600; on
road and near hotel; no rock; pari cleared.

OAANICH—100 acrea nea;r Saanlchton
•O cross road. $80 per acre only.

VX^ATERFRONT—Saanlch, 240 acrea on^'»|-,~f*,!'

VV main road, tramline and railway, CO'
acres cultivated, balance chiefly slashed,
sultlble for subdividing.

iXril.D lands—V^fe have a number of large
V r blocks.

f|1XMBJ?It lands—Over 6,O0O,i00O,000 feet.

suitable

— v
mA'CBBS to Softka 10 to IS MtAllv

frontage on the main road; close to store,
cliool, post fitHce, church, stages; siotk,
etc., and implements go with propcrij,
lioracs, cows, plga and poultry; crown
sranttd; all rights go with land.

ONE acre practically all cleared, all fenced.
Rood soil, new l-room furnished house

^^i'.:: iKiiiirv: K lid water; .on main road;
lii-li .1 ,'7..|i. r:i:.\, ilOO., ,1 • ,

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Batatc and Insurance, Cowichan and
Cobble H ill

lt(\ ACRES, about 60 acres Improvn
V/V/ house in good situation, runm
ter, barns, and other buildings, 8I0..K .tun
Implements, price IIB.BOO, on terma.

>)/;'> ACRES, 50 to 60 acrea cleared, run-
^\J'~> nlng springs, 7-roomed liouse, barn
lor 2*1 licad of coWa, long river front, price
»85,OO0.

"1 QMt ACRES, half cleared, ^ood 7-roQmed
J-iJ house, on two good roads, good water,
price »7,600. terms.

/^.tii^p^STONEl ave., («xlj&, BBOOOi-'/'caab
l|ao6.

/XKAHAM at., 60x112, tXOOO; «aah |4«0.

LARCH at. it). 60x120, tiSOO each; oatb
{4^S

TBB ava. <S>, 4BxlB0, f17«» eaebi ejab

r»CR.\'.SlDE RottU—Niar the city. $1,500.

Arc.VEU. .St.—To aiargate ave., Jl,500.

T| AMVTu.N' Uoitd—Corner Prideau, S'.'BO.

Ill IIlvlX St,—yuan,—tjuarier acre, |l,

rOX St SUxlSO. I07S

TTOWEI .St.—50x117, 13.300.

>

noWKaB A.VO.—60x130, 42,000.
*^ "^ * lll ll

lV7AhB18T<»r—Olantord ^i^a.,' tlo dMbi

II- '

lai^i
'

-aii^iasiiiWianawiwii n ^i i nWi m n im ii u i 1**11
^^
! > imi h * ^iiiaw«i»

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADINQ CO., LIP.

M7 Pambartoa BJeipli

S lim
Pboflia ^7»«

OAK Bi^r. ObUwd fnad^BOxil*, nAH,
i-» oaabt «. l», 1%.

^

'./r. / .

—

Ill

/^tliARK and Penman—Conner. 4BKlt>.

T.INIUdlUa «r«., «9xn0/flkt»; CMb.ifTi

::. . ':. >";_: ^-,i,i. ,
.
i »\ .

'

l i ..
;:
.* , -^^ ::^ t:'

'

'

'

,'fJKl!r|><J».;«kW.-. •*|««o, »i05o: cash" $226.

A fAPl.EVVOOD rd., 80x120, »950; cash,
jM. quarter.

McKBNZlB and Cambridge, |:orncr. »2J.60;
ci.sh $550.

,

'

'
'

•

;

'-
'

—

"\riCHIUAN at., 40x120, $4000; cash $1360.

'Y'ORTH Hampshire rd. (11, 60x120, fi,-,iio;

-i-^ cash $500.

SJCOTT and Klnga rd., 60x120, $1600; caah
lO $600.

SHELBOURNE St. (61. 40x169, »6600;
, cash 12200,

\\-!Bl..M.N'GTON—420 acres, ffultablu for
>V subdividing, $23,000.

G.VBRIOI.A Island—380 acres, 200 Cleared,
$6.0,000.

XT'ANOOSE—SO acres, partly under cuUl-
-»-N tivatlon. 4 chains waterfront, house,
stable, poultry house, $4200 .

PARK8\TlDr.E—180 acres, partly cleared
and slashed, bouse, barn, ''tables, etc.,

JS4 00. .

'
•

Ti^ARM—East Booke, HO acres, waterfront,
£ house, farm, orchard, io acrt>9 cleared,
$16,000.

FARM—C'omox, 160 acres, 20 acres culti-

vated, ."lU acres slash' d, B-room house,
barn and outhouses, good water, $10" per
acre.

ilieap and In grind condition.
Hlunchani, Maywood P.O.

No dealers.

WANTED, a quantity of young cockerels.
Ar̂pply 1321 Fort »t.

WANTED—Gordon setter male pup, about
2 months old. Box:>X 2446 Colonist.

\A7ANTBD—Good price given for fat hens,
' V chickens and ducks. Address Box
.'17 3, Colonist.

WAKTED—MI8CRI.X.ANE(>CS

MR. Ilomi' Buildiir- I iiiiiki. a spficlally of
plans nnd Hpciricallons for the iBitesl

designed homes; will furnish you with the
tnoni-y, and do the work for an cstlniali;
that will pay you to Invoe-tigato. OiV'e me a
trial and 1 will plitasii you; for 1 please the
linrd lo ploaHe. Box 2.Sfi7, (.'olonist.

SCRAP brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,
cackit, and all kinds of bbttles and rub-

ber; highest cash prici.-s pnld. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store st.' phone 136.

to purchano— 20-25 ft. gflsnllno

slate price. A.B.C., 560 Dallas
road, Victoria.

VX'A.VTED
V> launch,

lX7ANTED~To buy berried and unberrled
» » holly. State price and quantity. Van-
couver Floral Co.,
Vancouver, B.C.

lOX Hastings St., W.,

•yVTANTBD—Cheap motor launch. 3 to «

care of C. C. Moore * ("^o.. Keatlngs, B.C.

H. O. Morrison,

h.p. Apply by letter to F. K. Moore,
C. Mot

WANl'ED— $1,800 on a first mortgage on
new 7 roomed modern houso with large

lot. Will pay 8 per cent Interest. Box
2271 Colonist

\\TANTED—Front lens for telescope 2"^
f » Inches diameter.
"49<,i Fort St.

BURINBgS CHAXCBS

ABPLENDID lucrative business, sash and
door factory, going concern, two lots,

buildings and machinery, can show hand-
some returns for a small Investment. Gll-
lesple. Hart A Todd Ltd., 1 115 Langley st

A SPLENDID opportunity to get a i.,.ju-

ern Np-to-date 25-room rooming house
'With only $1000 down. M.ntler-Reehling
Co., room 23, Green bik., opposite The Col-
onist.

^ SNAP—An 18-room rooming houae,
M

per
22 I

IjAARM—.Salt Spring Island, 149 acres, part-
ly ciearrd, two-thirds fcnred, 30 to 40

acres black boittom land, 100 saaA fruit trees,
4-room house, barn, chicken hou«e. $7000;
half cash.

1 9LH ACRES, light bush, aear station, all

frffi. Kood land. Price $126 per acre.

REA, BROWN & COPE^ANM
213 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1521.

COMOX Valley—Farm lands at farm prices,
100 aci"- -•• '-•-! inder cultivation with

good bulla i; all tlrst-class soli;
»22;i per a ...i.

C10W1CHAX Bay—Ghoica piece of land,
J quite close to the water, about 25 acres;

price tl50 per acre, only.

XTfTANTEP a loan. Ilrst mortgage, on .ev-
v » enue producing property on Langlcy st..
• i!li $24,000, of $10,000.

\ \ '.\NTED—-AKreements for sale on Victoria
>> property at 10 per cent discount.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office;

Nortb Douglas iit., corner Saanlch Road
Phone K2346

O^
nil new, modern 6-room hmitn-

- U mile circle; property high

j'^A KM— Beaver Creik
cleared, sultabl<^

chard, cabin, barns.

150 acres, 40 acrfcs

)r mixed farming, or-
.c, $I«.OO0.

IT^.VRM—Nanalnio, 10 acres, all cleared and
In cuhlvatlon, hou.He, chicken houHns

and runs, orchard, etc., $«000.

L1ARM—Parksvllle, 160 acres, partly
-t^ cleared and slashed, good house, barn,
niMble; .$1(400; third cash.

1,"^ARM— Errington, 72 acres, 40 acres
cleared, 4o acres fenced, house, barn,

etc., good black snil, good well, $9500.

\Ti"\AR.M—Nan
I.L^ cultlvatloi
poultry house and stable, $4200; third cash.

oosc. SO acres, partly under
on, 4 chains waterfront, good

I.^ARM—280 acres, drained and dltoljod,
Kplcndld soli, 40 acres fenced and ready

for cultivation, $175 an acre.

C1ATTI.E ranch—With or without about
-' 6000 head of cattle, splendid Invest-

ment, close to railway, crown grant title,
would subdivide Into small farms.

J;^ARM—Comox, 125 acres, lino soil, house.
Warn. etc.. threo-quarter mlif^ river front-

ago, near two railways and townsltc, $115
per acre, would subdivide.

I.TAKM—(;hemalnM» waterfroni, 100
30 cultivated, GO pasture, hou«e.

lores,

$120

GRIMASON ^ BUNNETT
329 Pemberton Bldg.. Vlcturia. B. C.

Phoni) 228.

NE a(;ri

on the
with lino view. ovorlooUliig Swan Lake; barn,
chicken house, cow, chicKens and furniture
all for $5250; terms, $12(0 cash, balanuu l,

3 and 3 yuan. ,

C1AI.,l7ME'l
^ Clovcrc

T ave.—Off Saanlch rd. iind
:rdale ave., good high building lot,

8i«! 60x120; city water laid on; x bargain
at $960; $200 cash and $75 per quaiier.

aTHOROUGHLY modern, welUbullt bunga-
low, 4 'large rooms, bath, panliy, built-

in cupboards, oluctrlc llKlits, open tlreiilacu,
coal and wood sheds, front and back porches,
walls all tinted; a mighty comfortable little
lirfiie, close to Douglas st. car; pric.; $32UU;
small cash payment and balanci !iko rent.

GOOD 2-room house on high-^st corner in
Piirkdale; cheapest buy In Uits district

at $1200; can arrange very easy terms on
this.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, 1966 Oak Bay Avonu*

(Corner Foul Bay Road. I

Phone 4250.

npHOMPSON ave., 60x120,. $1500; cash »50U.

V'lKW St., 60x120, $30,000; cash $10,000.

\V-^LNUT St., 4«xli8, $1050; cash $350.

COX k SAUNDERS
Real Batata and. Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1211 i>angley SL

QJBA'VIEW and Graham; coiner, B18B0.

"\riCTORIA av. and Hudson, corner. $1800.

TRENT St., one lot from Fort st. carllne.

60x140, $1800.

BEECHWOOD av., two large lots, near
Hollywood Crescent, $2100 each.

SEVERAL lots m Parkdale subdivision
Off Carey road, from $600 aacb.

FORT St.. 60x112, frontage on Moars st.,

$750 per front foot.

Two ofBces to let in- Chancery Chambers.

H. ARTHUR & COm LTD.
123, Pemberton Block. Phone 3766.

FOUL BAY
4 BEAUTIFUL residential site, 6-8 of an

-•^V. aero, nicely tr-eil, with good view of
ilu' hay; price $6250; third cash, balance «.

12 and 18 mouths.

HAULTAIN STREET

4 LOTS on the corner of Haultaln and Ml.
Stephen, next lo stle rocetitly acquired

by B. C. Electric RalUvay; $2000 eiili;

third cash, balance arrange. ' <

WATERFRONTAGB
f) LOTS In Shoal Bay, 42x210 each, no
*J rock; $2760; third cash, balance In 6.

12 and IS months.

KINGS ROAD
i) LOTS next to corner of King and Avo-
.*- bury, nicely treed; $1100 each; $600
cash, balance arrange.

HARR/IET Road— l..,ot 50x100; note the
»lze and price, $1,250; term£>, third cash

6, 12, IS months.

KING-
thlr

8 Road—Lot 60x120, J1,:,00; terms
ird cash, ty 12, 18 months.

MOUNT Stephen jVve.— 2 lots, 40x1 Bu,

$1,500 each; terms third cash, 6, 12,
1 1( niiintlis.

T>KACH Drive, Shoal Bay

—

56x106 with lane
-l-» at side, nice gra/isy lot; magnillcent
view of stralls and mountains; for a fow
days only at $3500.

BBEO nW
$2000.

OOD and Milan—Corner, oOxli

I. av«.—Near Boundary, 48x120,
rew. $1500.

CENTRA
nice t

/"BOOKMAN St.— 42.(1x120, $1250.

1,^''IFTH St. and Seavli-w ave.—Corner, !)0x
102; a sua]

nnce 2 yeuis

AM IOTA irt

ip at $.1100; $850 cash, bi|J-

ReehMng Co
ontat.

Oreen blk., opposite Col-

ABUB1NBS8 man with capital, younc en-
sryatlc, rood accountant, accustomed

to mAmasamant of offlco, wishes working
partnarahlv in eatabiished buslne^i or sal-
aalad poattlcw wltb sbar* proflia. Boa SS4f
t*»i»iit.

"rTAMIOTA iPt.

—

60x135. $1360.

TTAULTAIN 81.-50x160. $1400.

HAMPSHIRE rd. north—Two lots, nicely
Irerd, 50x120 each. $3150 for both.

HUI.TO.N St.—Close to Richmond Park, two
fine lots. 80x120; price for both, $2400:

cash $740

T INKLEAS ave.—50x110, $1500.

I

iHi

TUrUSORAVB St.—44.7x148, $1450.

pACIFlC ave.—60x120, $1350.

yyALNUX at.—4BXUB, I102B.

i

J, Y. MARGISON
Booko nnd Otter Point Real Estate Omce

Sooke, B. C.

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A few B-acre
lots left which nobody can afford to

miss.

ri'>EN acres, good land. .Sooke river; barns.
-!• stables, etc. Price JO.OOO.

FIVE ACRES,
$2,200.

Sooke Harbor frontage.

FORTY acres Sooko Harbor frontage
(cleared), $16,000; house, barns, or-

chard, etc.

103 ACRES, seafront, $20,000.

IjMVE acres, seafront, house and shack,
furniture, chickens, etc., $2,800.

LLOYD <Si HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

LTALL STREET
LOTS on corner of.Lyall and Paradise,
with 220 feet frontage.

LEE & ERASER
1332 Broad St.

Life Insurance, Fire Insuranca
Money to Loan.

w E have llic follow lni{ houses for sale;

/ i RANT St., 8-room house with large lot,

vJ 53x14 5, near Stanley av., prioo $6600.
We are oftcrlng this splendid property for

a. few days at $4500.

VINING St.. 7-Poom house, now and mod-
ern, with furnace, $7500.

TrENRY St., 6-room house, $5600.

HOWE St., 8-roorrt hous», all modern,
with furnact. full basement, wash tubs

111 basement. .Terms, $15UU cas'ii, balance
to arrange. Price $5800.

R. G. MELLIN
Books Real Estate OIHce.

CROFTON town lots—These will make a
splendid Investment; buy before the

trains commence to run; price $100 and up-
wards.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan, B. C.

rnWBNTT-riVB acr»s at Cowichan Bay;
•B- T«ry tight clearing; excellebt auptly af
sprlnfe waur, |1B« aa »«r«w

/

aupfly af

t^OOKE hnrbor—.Well-built furnished bun-
gilow on lot wllh 120 ft. w nierfroiiiiiKe,

Pi>terl>oro lanoe Included. good shooIinK
and llahlng; i-'lose to main road and hotel;
$2000.

SEAFRONTAGE lots from one aero up
beautiful view and good beach. fr;>nt

$750 up.
, ^^^^^

BrflLDINO lots froni a quarter lo a bal'
ac' >• ovrrloo'. .ng the harbor and with

access 10 the water; close to store and post
ofnce. $250 to $ 500.

SEAFRONT acreax"";—123 acres with three-
quarter mile of seafrontage. conveni-

ently situated, $40 per acre.

1 flO ACRES—Quarter of a mile of sea
-L"0 front, good creek, Ave acres In
mall fruits, houses and chicken runs;
beautifully situated ; $50 per acre.

E. D. THWAITES
Parksvllla (NanooSe District)

r^/TtlTB or call on B. D. Thwaltas, Parks-~"
vlll<

, and get particular* and prices of
land (er sal* In this fast'crewlDC diatrioC
Whan writing atat* about th« antouitt of
»«rM«w y*« fa^ttlr^ abA fw wiMt »urt>«aa.

CADILLiAC and iBiarript road-M^omer, M
XlW. BBBO, 1-8 C*«h. «. Mi IB.

BXCHMOUrl) Park-'-Cowlcbiaa and Btmay-
liMNBda, »tal80«m,>^ |1.BB». t»» a—fct

,%
'Wl.

Pi<>»da.

IBONT **,. Foul Bay-^2 Iota, MpxlJf
^3^#W!»»" **»""«*'• 8.; 12. IB.

IA and Gonzales ave.—Corner, 88

B2.306, 1-,'! I a»h, •!, 12, 18,

OCEAN View iUh. ood-—Corner. 60
X120. 1800, 1-u ...it... 6. 12. 18. Good

lot for working man to build shack.

LANGLEY di CO.
Real Estate, Financial &. Insurance Agents.

. A. K. Langley, Manager.
Room 212, Central Building. I'honc 30ii4,

P. O.. Box 310.

-4RA1UDARROCH—4 lots In this choice
subdivision; $1-^.300.

BROOK St.—Lot 80x110; $1800.

OAK Bay—3 modern, new, 9-roomed
bouses on lots 75x140; $9000-«»500.

OAK Bay

—

a lots. 70x150. near beach.
$2(-2650.

Tj^LORENCE at—Lot 60x122; |1360.

"j.|^Oi;l Bay—120x180, On war*r front;
$15,500.

PERIO
$6600.

SUPERIOR sC—4-roomed house, 60x140;

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government st: Telephone 3259.

IF you want a house or ranch or cheap
loii apply to the Town it. Country Reaity.

we have them.

PACHBNa Valley—80 acrea good land,

no rock. 40 acres on laiio; $26 per acre.
1946 first payment, balance $15 per month
•&\ 6 per Cunt.

COMOX—Stock rancn, 300 aor«*. no rock,
no stumps, 15 acrts lake on property,

50 acres In huy, wire fenced; $110 per aero,
third cash, balance 5 voars.

13ENDER Island—366 acres. 1 V, mllen
waterfront, $4000 worth saw lags. In-

cluding coal right; $70 per' acre.

i»
s Bridge waterfront, 8 acres,

.1
.

- > 28 acres nearly adjoining; for
price and particulars, apply Town A
Country Realty.

ESQCLMALT, two bW
\ym*vironi. Iticlud

blocks from car. IDS
iding a good biiBl-

neas; price only $30,000 for quick sale.

C101.QUITK rlvor, 3 oeautlful walerfronc
-' lots. $1000 each; $100 cash, balance $15

jicr month.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REIALTY

.McGregor Blk , Cor. View and Broad
House Phono XX312S. Phono 928.

CITY BtjILDINO SITES
iS»-\

-J rtl^t- ii'i'^a St., Gorge rd.; quarter
tIP-l-Lc>V7 cash and terms.

()j«-J
-t T\l\—Walnut St., FernWLXOU J350 and terms.

wood; cash

lot Ross St. (sea
Bay car close to;$1750

cash and

Cj»)4)/\rv—C\>rner in Fairfield, clo

W—--'-''-' (Cambridge St.); third

—Fine
Foul

terms.

view)

;

third

car
d cash

and terms.

Oy-l C\(\C\~^"^ 45x173. Arno
»iri UUU cash; usual terma

Id St.; third
s.

ll»n'~ t\—Lots close to now Burnsldo car
line; cash $100 and terms.

CHEAP ACREAGE
i>'~ ACRES. Close to both railways,
*< • .Saanlchton; $460 per acre.

with house, Cobble Hill; $(iO
*J\J \iQr acre.

W. CROW & CO.
Dfnl Eftnie Brokers, ritianclal A^reiu"!, In-

surance and Loans,
rjnreschp Blk., 732 Yates st., Oppoa!;o

Dominion Hotel.

P. O. Box 110:1. Phonn 97^

iJNAP Ni. 1-Flvr bcttutifu; lots at Gorge
good terms.

CJNAP Ni.
r> f..v '<.:

tJN'.M' No 2--F.orgc wnri bouse site on-"
1;. * N. rinliWHy, olo»o In, $19,000,

^.S'AP No. 3—Chomalnus, 540 acies, n< au-^ llful Icvrl hind; price tvlih slock, etc
IJTi.noo.

(ONAP No. 4-Cadboro Hi-jlghtF, clui!' ti
''J L'plnnds, 50x157, $1500; cash $6.'0, bal-
imi'e over 4 .vears.

CLEGG, B0TTER1LL& GAUNT
709 Fort Street. Phone J788.

liiMMAfaMiUiiHiidiiiiiii^

SAR.'VTCKIA ove.- Here Ip an opportunity
to buy a really well-built and excep-

llonally iileoiy Jlttpd 6-roomed home with
bath and basement; it has beamed ceilings
and therfi U a buffet in the dining room,
open fheplate and furnace, 4n fact. It Is
complete In 'jvery detail; lot 47x120, on the
best side u! the street; price $6600- cash
$1500.

ANOTHER In the Foul Bay dlstrlef with
good sea view, standing on lot 5«xtl«!

this also has 8 1:004 rooms, bath and cement
basement; II la tastefully decorated and
completely e<|Ulpped; at tb* pric* *ak«4,
tB.BOO. U form* both a horn* atid Bo«A la-
vWlmanti fUO« eMb iukaiiim it.

i.iA-.^..I.H,i..jM:.L^l.''«..l....,..lt. . ',.,...t,..!, llri^^'t^J.U

rnv\'t> all modern, new houses to reiu on
-8- Quadra st.

rpHHEE good lots on Walnut »i.. $1000
-•- each.

"
" i

A UOOD lol on Reglna si , at $800.

•| kjn I-'EKT .Ml Wunilia St., ;U',800; Urnis.

lirnfrev^, V. I., Ijiiul District

Take iiotlco that Ralph O. Grey of Glon-
dule. Tlioburn P. O., F.squimuit, occupation
clerk, IntondjB to apply fur permission 11.

purcliase the following described lands;
i-Vimnii-ncIng at a potft plantid at or iietii

the s. E. corner of T. L. 38230 In ihe dis-
trict 01 Renfrew, V. I., on Cheewliat lake;
thence 80 chains west; thence 10 chains
south to Lot 60; thonce east about 40
chains, more or less, to N.B. corner of Lot
'!0; thence south about 20 chains, more or
less, to shore line; thence following Ihu
slnuusiiie* of shore line to point ot com-
ment ement, comprising about 80 acres,

•re or less.

rj. RALPH GEOFFRBT GRE-1-.
Dated Sept. 16. l:il2.

Mrlorla l.un.l IM 1

Take nutlLi,
raoto, oni., o
tfftda to apply a

tba t^Uffwl
Cotammi

B. corn

1—District of Sayward.

In-
I li.i

' 'hase
iatiUs;
vplanted at the 8,

« 220, 'Valdea Is-
..—,-^aIns, thence west
tumih 20 chains, thanca

^ M Cttalba to tb* poi^t bt eommeno*-
niaai. and contalnlnc 40 *«%«.

B*»tMBb«r ntb, ISM. > ^^
~r mmm^fim^

3^9 l»o«ice ttai(i JUarvle Ernest iltmtijM,
ofPort Baray, B. C. occupation SrSw*^,
'"t««4f to iipply tor ipM«>i**too to va/nAutM
the followinK daaarlbsA land: Cotntnaai^at > »«M nfiiB t ^a ai lb* ssatbwaat wiiwi'

Of Pre-emptW »o. 2»4B. on Hbmt I«t«B4|
tbanee north 80 chains; thane* waat^toy
shore about 20 chains; tbenoa «»Mm 4tAS
east alonjr sbore line to coi^^'-^^^SSiiiiiJSrj

coBtalJflag 40 acrfw «6iltBLjs,:ji.__.
'I'^.-WliHrMi^'WiLDMAat,

109 :(MMP!?!Wt'i9t'«mber,

Vi««oriB TmtA Olstrlet—District of 1^1

Take notice that 1, James LTartmel, In-
tend to apply for p«riiil!5slon to lease 160
acres of land, bounded as follows: Com-
mencing at a post planted 80 chains eosterly
from the southwest corner post ot Lot 168 j

thence south 80 chains; thence cast 20
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west
20 chains to point of ".ommencement; com-
prising 160 acres.
Dated September 5, 1912.

JAMES CARTMEU

Victoria l.ajld DlNlrlct—District of Haywara.
Take notice that Charle.s Baylls of Vic-

toria, B. C, occupation axeman. Intends to
apply for permission to purchase the fol-
lowing described lands: Commencing nt a
post pliuitecl at the northwest comer of Wil-
liam Sanders, P. R. 2441, Valdez Island,
thenea east 40 rluihis, thence north 20
chains, thence west 40 chains, fhence along
high water mark, southerly, to point, ofcommencement (being fractional north Vi
of N. W. ^4. of lot 220), and containing
80.00 acres more or less.

CHARLES BAYLIS.
Date. August 28. 1912.

Mctoria Land Dislrirt—DiHlrlet of Havward.
'lake imUii lliui Theresa Baylls of Vic-

toria, B.C., jceupalloii married woman, in-
tends to apply for pcrtnisslon lo punha.nc
the following described lands-^Commeneln:}
at JV post planted at the south-west corner
of Lot 222, thence north 20 chains to the
south boundary of Lot 12, thence west 20
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east
20 chains to poliit ot commencement con-
taining 4 acres more or loss.

THERESA B.\Y^LIi3.

_ .... -Applicant.
Dated this Slst day of August. 1912.

COKPORATION OF THE U18TBICT OF
OAK HAV

lliinldiiui Elei-tluua

.\OlH E
The Bttenlion i.f p^rauns desiring to

qualify as "hou»ehold-jr»" and liave lUelr
names entered ujinn ihe Voters' l.,i»i tor ihe
rorthcomlijg eltciiniis U a(;awn to the fol-
lowing exujcts frum lli,- "Municipal Elec-
Uiius Acl.' "Ilou-seholder Khali extend to
and liieiude lUiy person uf the full ag;e of
twenty-une who occupies a dwolllng. tone-
iiietil, hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-
tlir, lit a tl weiling-hi>u«i-, lontmenl, hotel or
1 obi dink-Iiuuse. who Iibm beeu a resident in
li.e munU'lpulily Iruni the lli^jt day uf
January of the iiirrent year, and who shall,
unless exi-niiiled bj ihe provisions of flio
pru'.isu Ml the •-ud of subsection (liS) of
atcllon 53 of the 'Mmiicipal Act,' have paid
direi tlj to i!;c Municipality all rates, tdxtrs
or usae:,sinciii8 which are not chargeable on
lanil. w;iu h latea, taxes or usseseineius so
paid shall amount to luu less than two
dolla:-!?, duo to the Municipality for Iho
current year, other llian water rates or
taxek, or licence fees lor dogs.
"Provided, that no person shall ba en-

litlecl tu vote under a houpeholdiy's qual-
iricallou, nor shall ),iis or her name be In-
cluded In the annual voters' list of the
MiinlelpHllty, iinlf>ss he ur she shall, on or
befoi'o the lirii day of December In each
year, enter with the .•\Msei,.,iir or Clerk of
the .Muuiiipallty hi.s or her nunie ax "
voter uiid xliiill make utid cautie to be de-
livered to the Nuld AsbeiMiur or Clerk at the
bli'uc time u Malulory Declaration maCe
and subsv.: ibed betore a Supretne oj- County
(;ourt Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis-
trate, Justice of the Peace or Notary Pub-

,lic, or Clerk of the Municipality, and auch
Clerk Is hereby authorized to take such
deoloratlons In form and to the cu'oct of
Form 4 In Stbedule of the 'Municipal Elec-
tions Act.' "

.

No. person who Is not a British subject
shall' have his name placed upon any
munlcli^Jl list of voters. .~

The offii 1 il lax Kielpt must be produced
by evi-i> jjci" 111 m.iking or. filing any Such
dfitlaratlon >

"

"'^Pomis of Declaration may bo obtained
and the necessary declaration made at the
oKice of the Clerk, Municipal Hall.

J. S. FLOYD, CM.C.
Oak Bajr. B. C, November 1st. 1912.

TENDERS
. \t4)biit«Wtv#(ll)fllNi»e>d to the und|HHHK)<>'t'
TtltHBlii liWii iiBHiTi'" '

'I '^" thvA^Wawspe
iies" will be re-

NOTICE
IN THE SIPKK.MK f'Ol RT OF BHITISH

COLl'.HIll.V

In the (;<ind« of Charles Kverard Fle»chl
ileneage, dceeaseU.

Take notice that Letters of Administra-
tion of the personal estate and effects of
Charles Everard Fleschl lleiieage, who died
In Snnsuin Narrows on the 25th doy ot
.September, 191), were on the Slst day ot
July, 1H12, Issued out of the Supreme Court
of British Columbia to Major Alfred Rene
Heneage, as Attorney-in-Fact for Windsor
Richard Heneage, father of tho said de-
ceased.
And further take notice that all persons

having claims against the said estate are
required to send full particulars ot '.he same
(whether previously rendered or not), duly
verified, to ihe undersigned, on or before
the 20lh day of November. 1912. on which
day the .laid Administrator will proceed to
the dlsirihution of (he estate, having regard
only to such claims ot which he shall have
received notice.

Dated this 23rd day of October, .^.D, 1912.

•'RKASE & CREASE,
410 C»ntral BulldinK. Victoria, B. C.

Solicitors for the said .Vdminlstrator.

Victoria I.nnd District—District of Itenfrew.
Take iiiiiiee that .\rthur Robert Sherwood

of Victoria, B. C. oc;Mipntltin real eslntn
agent. Intends (o apply for permission t.i

purchase tlin following described lands:
Comnieiieing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post of T. L. 1746 in
the District of Renfrew. Vancouver Island,
thenco SO chains east, thence RO chains
south. Ihencfr SO chains west, thenoe GO
cliuins iiurlh l.i pulnl of commencement,
containing 480 acres more or less.ARTHCR ROBERT SHERWOOD.

Lbuls C. J. Doerr, .Agent,
September 11, 1912.

TWISWI'iETH JJA V ')• .vuS^EMBER, 191..
lor the cohstructlon of two (.Jasollne
Launches for the Fishery Patrol Service, In
the Province of British Columbia, of tlio

followlas leading dimensions, namaiy;
Length overall ....45 leel.
Beam 10
Diail 4 "

Each boat lo bu equipped with a four
cylinder four cycle 6xS in. standard engine.

Plan.s and specifications can be procured
upon application, from tho i.'hlet Inspect 'r

of Fisheries at New Westniinsier, Inspector
of Fisheries at Nanalnio, B. B. Schook,
Vancouver, and from tho Agent ot this De-
partment at Victoria, B. C.
Each lender must bo accompanied by an

accepted cheque on a Chartered Canadian
Bank equal to ten per cent (10 p.c. 1 of the
whole amount of the tender, which cheque
will be forfeited If the successful tendenr
declines to enter Into a contract or fails (o
complete tho boats In accordance with the
tender.
Cheques accompanying unsuccessful len-

ders win be returned.
The Deparimont does not bind Itself to

accept the lowest or any tender and re-
serves the right to accept a tender for
either one or two boats, »

Newspapers copying this advertisement
without authority from the Department will
not be paid for same.

ALE.X. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries,—30219. Otla-.va, 21st October, 1912.~
NOTICE

In the Supreme Court ot British Colum-
bia. In the Goods of Charles Everard i'les-
chl Honeaj«:e. deceased.
Take notice that letters ot administration

of the iiersonal estate and effects of Charles
Everard Fleschl Honeagc, who died In San-
Bum Narrows on tho 26th day of September.
1011. were on the 3]sl day of July. 1912.
Issued out of the Supremo Court of liritiali

Columbia to Major Alfred Rene Heneage,
as attorney-in-fact for Windsor Richard
Heneage, father of the said deceased.
And further take notice that ail persons

having claims against the said estate are
required to ^en<i full particulars ot tho
same (whether previously rendered or not),
duly verified, to tho under.slgned, o.i or
liHifore tho 20th day of November, 1912. on
which du.v the .snld admiiil.strator will pro-
ceed to the distribution of the estate, hav-
ing regard only to such claims ot which ho
shall have received notice.
Dated this 23rd day ot October, A. I).

i&ii;.

CREASE & CREASE,
410 Cgntral Bldg., Victoria, B. C,

Solicitors for the said Administrator.

CANCELLATION Ulf KKHEBVB.

NAVAL .SKRVrCE OF CANADA.
Notl.'p Concerning Tenders for Miscellaneous

Naval iStores.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under-
signed, endorsed "Tenders for
will be recelveil up ti> noon on November
20. for the following dcstrlptions of mls-
cellanoeu.H .N'aval Stores:

Rubber Maleriais, Varnishes,
Oakum, Oils.

I'alnl'. Polishing Paste.

Soap, hard and soft.

All for delivery at H.M.t^. Dockyards at
Halifax, N.S,. and Esquimau. B.C.
Forms of tender may be had by appli-

cation to the undersigned or to the Naval
Store Officer at either Dockyard.

Cnaulhorizeil publication ot this notice
win not bo paid for.

G. .1. DEKRARATS.
'

Deputy Minister of tho Naval Service.
Department of tho Naval Service,

Ottawa, October 15, 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that Ihe reserve
existing on crown lands In 'he I-eace RIvsr
Land District, notice of which bes.-lng data
April 3rd, 1911, was published in the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of the 6th of April,
1911, Is cancelled In so far as the same re-
lates 10 Townships 111. 113 and 116, Peac*
Hlver Land District.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister of Landa

Lands Dopartraont, Victoria. B. C, t2nd
July. 1912.

In the (Supreme f:<nirt of llritlsb Coliimbbi
In PrnbHle

NOTICE
In (he nmlter of thr rstiate of .Mary Alice
« Bison. Lite of Metorla, Urltl>ifi Colum-
bia, diM'ensed.

Notice Ik hfrcby glv«n that all creditors
oj; the estate of Mary Alice Watson, do-
rcnsed, are rAjulred on or before the 10th
day of Dicember, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to send particulars of
tlieir claim, duly verified, to the under-
signed Solkllors for the Exeeutiix of the
said esiate, aiid all persons indebted to the
ssid estate are required lo pav such In-
debtedness to the undersigned forihwlth.

Datsd at Victoria, B. C, this 6th day ot
November, 1912.

BBBRTR A TAYIXIR.
1114 Langley «t.. Victoria. B. C.

Solicitors for the Rxer.utrix.

Notltta of ApiiUeatloN for Tnutsfar o(
liqaor XXtmnf*.

Tab* notice that I, the undersigned John
Wallat^eSmlth of the city of Victoria, prov-
ince ot British Columbia^ will apply to the
Boasd of Lloencing Commissioner* of the
City of Victoria, at Ita next sittlnt for the
transfer of the licence now held by me to
aell wines and spirituous liquors at the
premises known a* the Bismarck Saloon,
Ituat* at ItpB Oovernment street. Victoria.
B. C, to Pradarlok Meary Bens* ot the city
of Vtetoria aforaaald.
1^ I>at«« thia Hat Aay •% Oatobar, IBII.

DEPABTMEMT OF LANDS

Coast District, Ran«« 8.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Lot
451, Coast District, Range 3," will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon ot Friday, tho 1st day of December,
1912, for tho sale ot that small fraction of
land lying between tho IndiaJi Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Nocloetsoonnay River,
which parcel of land has been surveyed and
is now known as Lot 451, Coast District,
Range 3, and comprises 18.46 acrea.
The upset price to be at the rate of

$10.00 per acre, and the payments may be
made in four instalments of 26 per cent
each. The first instalment of 25 per cent
to acconiiittiiy tho tender and the balance
In annual Inslalmunts, with Interest at 6
per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate ot de-
posit on a chartered bank ot Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any lender not necessarily

accepted.
J. MAHONY.

Commlasloner ot Lands.
601 Pender Street 'West, Vancouver, B. C,

Nofici

Public notice la hereby rlvan that tli*

Canadian Northern Faolflo Railway
baive deposited in tha Land Ra*latry
Office, of the City of Victoria, th« plan,
profile and book of ref*r«nea of that
part of their railway bains oonatruot-
cd on Vancouver Island in Cowlehaa
Liake District, from atatlon 41 X. 01
to atatlon 821 X 00.7.

Datfld Victoria. B. C. July tl, Itlt.
The Canadian Northern PaelOe Kr.

By T. H. WHITK,
Chlof Sndnaar.

UQUOBi ACT. Mlt.

Notice I* hereby given that oa tba flret
day of December qext, application wlH b*
made to the Superintendent «t Provineial
Polios for renewal ot the Hotel lleeaaa to
sell liquor by retail In tba botal known a*
tha Oak Dell Hotel, sltttat* at Oolwood. In
the Province of BHtlab (SolumbSa,
Dated this I2nd day of Ootobar. ItlB.

JOHN 80UTBWBLU
APiMleaat

Notice Is hereby glvan that an ap^lUlatloa
wilt be made to the Loglslatlva Aaa*mbly at
the Province ot British Columbia at ita tiakt
session for an Act to ratify and eoafl/m AA
agreement made between the oornoratlOtt of
the City ot Victoria and BootM' H&^f
Water Company, LImltad. baarlair 4Ata tba
JOth lay of October, IBIB. .

Dat«4 the Blst day of <>etaMc.li|t.
wt A* saMH/
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Financial Centres Are Acutely

Apprehensive of the Outcome
and its Bearing on Securities

on This Continent

CniUAuU iViArl^ET

F. W. Stevcimon & Co.)
Open. Hlgli. l..ott-, Cloae.

S8Ti
US')*

50
4»V4
60

i-'

5W YORK. N(
niatlo dovelopmen
Balkans brouslu ^erlous tiettlenient to
the locui stock market toflay. ,

Advices from authoritative ^ottr^es
pointed plainly to a feeling of aoute a|><>>

pieheiislon In leading financial oentreH,
utid the precautlonB taken by the Euro-
pean brokers i^ ^he way of curtailment
^t prlvataraii|«9,«ntt». until a, more favor*
'"le time. .

ecurltle* «|m^ #ft frona 1 to 2 points
leading ':in|$y|,4n5>lu^lnK Canadian

lacific, the ferartlnMin^ 8t Paul. Read-
me and the ct^pelrs. " Later aelUng ex-

•*JI|tea«ft to U. 8. Steel, which became al-
Aiuat, UiB WBaRtim M XM fct>6citiallVe

favorites. Lowest prices were reached
in^the final hour and in numerous in-\
stances the gains made on Wednesday's
b"" mjglMiiito'Were oatil^ly effaced.

VeKctBblca.

Keels, per lb
Cabbage, new. per lb
l.:uir()t». per lb
Caiillfluwisr*. paoh
Celery, per «talk
Curly Kale, per lb
Ciurlic, per lb
liieen Oiiloim. 3 bunohca
I>«ttucif, per hnad ,

I.oful Holhouae Toniatoea, lb.
Outdoor Toniatoea. per lb. . .

Local Tomatoea. per b.tskfit..
rutHtOL-a, Aahcroft. per sack
rutali.fs, Kraser HIver, sack
I'otaioia. Local, per »ack . .

Sweet I'otatuca, C lbs
Oregon Onlona, 10 Iba, ...

l.tO
l.tO
1.90
l.lt
1.90
1.7J
1.76

l.SO
i.te

.•4

.04

.04

.ieo.:it

.16
.04

.31

.10

.01
.16
.10

.76
1.60
.76

1.26 1.60

.26

.11

Bennett & Ross

-TJmm^WM imo» 4«eit]>«d 3^ pST "
cSi^"?4.^™n*f Pu and the threes reflteStired ^, pwr

ent on the webk..

Total sales of bonds today (par vaitie)'

$1,025,000.

NEW YORK STOCKS

mTWA m<m EXCHANGE
CfurnMhed by WW. Vbhremmn A Co.)
Stqclc-. •

Bid. Ailted.
Ama). Uev, 91
Artwr.-can. on ..;......;, .. m
can, North-We»t Oil . , . ., . ... .»»
Can. Pac OU ot B.'C;|w.. .. .10

.a«

Aliiftrta. O. and -C.
Crows N«at Coal . , .

.

InternattonBl c. 'sad C.
MrniHlw iiati a«alni..>> , ,,
NJcola Valley d. aMI C- . . .

.

Royal Collieriesa C. Packer» Com, '.....^«o.OO
Balfour Patents , . .;.

c. N. p. Fisheries .....;.;*.
Can. Poget SouAd Lbr. C6..

.

.01
72.00

.43
:**

10.00
.06

5.00
>.00

AUGTIONICERS
!%•;

weg-l^inlorro the public of Victoria and
district that they are In a position to
han41«

'm.t

Jon Sales

SALE OF HOTEL
In the inattrr of thi* KHtat« uf Hamuel

lonen, Urv'ruheti, Ibtv of the City of
.Naniuiuo, l'riivljai-r of BrlttHh CulumbU.

-•\nd In the mutter of tli« t'r«Mo«nt Hoteil
and Bar, altuate un (he comer of Victoria
(Jre*c«>nt un»| Wlnflcld Creaceut, CUy of
Naualiuu, afiireaald.
Take ijotKo that Tundera will bo recelvnd

by the uiiduraignej aa Solicitor ror lh«
above eelntu up to and Ini.-ludlng .Saturdb.y
Ibf! IBIli day of N'ovtmbur, 1U12, I'oi the
purrhuae »f the Crescent Hotel ';uid Har,
.N'anuinu), H. C., a» a golns concern, Incluil-
Ing all alock-lu- tradi!, wlnea, liquors, cU;an>,
etc.. bar (Ixlum and furniture, anil lictbi
rooms, furniture and flxturea. Alio licence
to sell aiilrliunua Unuom on aald prenilSf.K.

Furtlier particulars supplied at my office!
Tend! I.H to beo^ikdAj-.^aaud to J. 11. HlinpsoEi]

Harrlstti, ftc. (.Jrcen Bluclt. .Nanalino, IJ, r!
lllKliestor any tender not neccsaarily ac-

cepted.
Uati-il at Nanalmo this 6th day of

November, A.D. 1!(12.

J. H. SIMPSON,
i^ollcltor for Estate of -Sjuiuol Jonea, De-

ceased.

AUCTION SAX.ZI.

* ..
. '7i0ai..' ... V

•iso.o* *-
.120.00
.i3g:oo

?^--

9.00
<0.00

.«tock—
AULi-chalmers pfd. .

Amal. Copper .......
Amn. lieet Sugar . .

Amn. (.;an

.\ran. VviV. and Fdy.

.

Amn. Cotton OH . .

.

Anin. Ijocomotlve ...
-Amn. Smelting
.t\mn. Sugar . . . . . . .

.

Amn. Tel. and Tel. ..

Ananontla .....,;...
Atchifjon

do pfd
I!, and O
li. T. R
C. P.' R
t.;ontral Leather
Chea. and Ohio
C. and O. W

do pfd
C M. and St. 1'. . .

.

Colo. Fuel and Iron . .

• 'olp. .-ind Southern .

.

Con. Gas
U. and R. O

do pfd.
niHtlllers Sec. . ......
Erie
do tat pfd.
d<"> 2nd pfd.

Ooldfield Cons.
Ot. Nor. pfd. .......
f!t. Nor. Ore. ctfs. , .

IlUnolB Cent, ,

Inter-Metvo.

, <lo pfd.
Inter. Harvester
I^as. city .Southern . .

I., and N. . . . ;

Lrlilgh Valley
OuKgenhelm '

Cnllfornla Petroleum
>f. S. P. and 8. S. M.
M. K. and T. .......

do pfd
Mo. Pacific
Nnt. Utscult ,..
Nat. Lo.Til
Nev. Cons.
N. Y. Central
N. Y. O; and W. ...
Norfolk and West. ...
Nor. Pac
P-'clflc Mali
Pennsylvania
People's (Jas
Pressed Steel Car . .

.

Heading
Rep. Iron and Steel . .

,

do pfd.
Rock Island

do pf,i
Pou. Pacific .

Sou. RQlh(-ay
do pfd. .....

Texas Pacific
Twin CMv
Tiilon Pacific .......
C. .S. Rubber

do Ist pfd
U. .S. Steel

do pfd
I'tah Copper
^t. c-r. Chemical '.'.

WabnKh
do nfd. ..'.'.'.'.

'^'estcrn T'nion
^W!'tlnfrhou.«ci
""Isronsln Central ...
fJrtnb.v

IUkIi. Low. Itld.

-a

S5
67V
41',il

SO
51'.;

I
.')

1

,s l:
>

._.

14 ;!-,

!-';

los

107
90

2B3
:ii--i

S_'

10 >,

;u;

115\
38'^

83 >i
66iJi

40

01
11^.
HH

142 Ti
4-%
107%

106 >4

261

31'A
80%
18«1

35Vi
114 T<1

3«'«

141% 143^4

2 1 ',»

34%

2%
l."!»H

12!).

20".

um'h

147%
175
S6H
6«'/4

143
28%

45%
131
6.'.%

2.1

116

iir. .

27%
34

-Mi
138%

12.S',i

20

121

146'.4

173%
5.1 14

112
28%

•14%
ISO
68
22%

115

114 ',4

125%

123% 123%

172%
31%
92%
25 '4

ni%
,111

82

173 1',

B4%
I R H

SIM.

73''.

170%
30
91%
25 Vi

110%
29 ',4

81 ',i

171%
51%

1 17 '4

74 »4

112

4 5

83Vii

. 6T
40%
59%
.53%
/45%
'81%

,
121',.

143
.42%

101%:
108
.sa%
26Ui
31

H

81
. 1S»1

iS
116%
38

140.
144
21
40

. 21%
34%

. 61%
42
2%

137%
46

12S'.;

2

84 Ti ;

120%
28 .

146
17 3 ',4

5.'>

6a»i
14 2

n\n
63%

, 44%

63
22%

115 ',i

34

126%
34

123"i
.118%
37%

171
30
9i%
25%
49

llO'i
jov,
Sl%
24%
104%
1T1%
51%

75%
112
63<i

1 J li

7s 1

„ _ P. Co.
Noftil Bbpre' Ironworksw #i: iJSlaliid Creamery „
Victoria Phoenix Brewery
B. C. Perm. I>jan ;..,..
Dominion Truat CO. ...
O W PKrm. (a> .....
Stewart Land .;.
Island Investment Oo. .

B. ^C. Copper . . . .
:

Can. Consd. S. and R.
Granby ..,,...,.;.
Coronation Gold ....!.!
Lucky Jim Zinc .......
Nugget Gold
Unmbler Cariboo ......
.Standard I.«ud ... .....
Glacltn- Creek
Portland Canal
lied Cliff .......;
Stcu-an M. and
Si-

An.t..,:i,i Alurconl ......
Canadian Marconi ;

'.

Salen
10 shares Great West Permanent at

$13i>.00;-10 shares Granby at »73.50: 10 at
173.60; 2 at <73.00; 10 at J72.60.

THh C1TY~MARKETS

m^t?? continue to rise )n prlcf In the local

i^fi^^, '• '5?*** ^'°'" "'« Cowlclmn treameryfetching Sac and other local eggs 76c adozen. The high price of the former Isaccounted for by the facilities for shipping
to \ancouver, where any price almost Is

?'it^„»X*"**"£^,?'" » really good article.Okanagan peaches are still to be had at
»1.S0 a crate but will not last much longer.
California Is sending up 20 lb. boxes of theElizabeth grape which are arriving in ex-
cellent condition and will, by means of
cold storage, be made a special feature of
ihc rhrlstinas markets, as they will be
l.iuiul < h.apcr than the Spanish grapes fromthe Malaga district. Italian chestnuts are
selling at 2bc a lb.

4.25 • 6.00
64.00 75.00
72.00 74.00

.46 .51
.18 .26
.26

• 72 - .W.
1.30

. 1>80
.03% , ,

.02 .03
• . .26
. , .75

.43 .47
, ; . .60

8.00 7.00
4.S0 6.26

(xt'h^j^ mp4
real mtatet **0^ etb. „

We receive ooi)«l«a^»f«|» ft our sales
ropiQjl. eithto lance'«»«Maai. ftt any time
for avetlon or 9rfvft«!».iii|*.

Bennett& Rom
Mfcmommm

Sales rooma. lilt BlMHthata Street,
between Fort and Vl^w 8«r«M«.

Batisfaotioa
.,llW; l

,

|l V l

"tj,
'

l I

roodatuffs. 'SftS™

Total sales, 384,100 shares.
72 V,

rUrtUlMTO STOCKS
( Fui-nlHhe,l by F. W. Stevenson & Co 1

ii.";"^1:;;;.,<..s -A" ....' fi^-
'^-'*^^-

J^' -u" u;,
do Com n;

Lcll Tclcphoue j

14 'J

Itil
Hurt, F. N. Com.

do ptu. , .

.

Cjtn. Hiead Com. .

Canada Cem, Com.
do iifd. . . .

Clin. G'ch. lilcctrlc
Can. Much. c'om. . .

do pfd. , .

.

tun. Looo. Com. .

do pfd. . .

I anadlnn .Salt
I Ity Dairy Com. . .

.

do pfd. . . .

<'on«umers CJas . . . .

< 'low's .Neat
Iictrolt I'nlted
Doni. Caiiiici-»

do pfd. .

" I. and Steel pf.l
Mdin. Slcol I'o.-j,. .

Doin. Telegraph ...
1 mlulh Superior ....
Klpc. Dcv. pfd
Illlnol.i pfd
Luke of Woods ....

do pfd. . .

4.ake Sup. Corp
.^lni)le J.,<>af <'om . .

do pfd
Mexican L and P. .

Mexico Tramway ...
Montrenl Power ....
Monterey pfd
Monarch pfd
Ogllvie Com
Pac. Burt Com. . . .

do pfd
Penman's Com

do pfd
Porlo Rico Railway
R. and O. Nav
Russell M. C. Com.

do pfd
Sawyer Ma>

do pfd
St. t,. and C. Nav.
Phredd<>d Wheat I'om

do pfrt

Spanish River
do pfd

Bteel of Can. Com. . .

' do pfd. . .

.

Tookd Broa. Com. .

do pfd.
Toronto Paper
Toronto Bellway 140
Twin City Com 106%
Winnipeg Rallwav 218
Tli«.m) 40
Bank!

—

rommerce 224 %
Pomlnbrtn

ImiMrMiP '.','.','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'. Ill

1021,3

U2\-

»-'%
116 ij

2U
85
6.S

113%
1 1 1; 1.4

53%

72%
i;'i li.

100
70
1S5

!12^i
14 4

1 'nl

,10

no
91%
.12

I : .'.

l:'l

40
no 1,4

103%

.12

31

101
183
80
731,

1 11

1

ill I ,
81

102"..,

66
951^

73'.,

H.1

Alfalfa Hay, per ton.....
Timothy Hay, per ton....
Barley, per 100 lbs
iJran, per IOC '.os

.Shorts, per 100 Iba
Chop Feud, per 100 Iba. .....
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn per 100 lbs...
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs..
Feed Corhineal, per 100 lbs! .

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs... 1.66 2.00
Oats, per lOo lbs
Siruw, per balo '.

Beef, per lb. «j
llrollors, lb.

f,"^*" ....
Mutton, per lb
Mution, Australian, per '.b..
\'iiiA, dressed, per lb

Ifnat.
Cantaloupes, each
Cranberries, Capo Cod, pur qt.
California Gruj)ea

—

Malaga, per basket .......
ToKay, per basket
Cornlchon, pur basket ... .

Concord Grapes, per basket
Lemons, poi- doa. ....,.,'.,..,
Oranges, per doa. '.*.

.'

Table Peaches, par basket
Crab Apples .'

."

Winter Nellie Pears, Cal., per
basket

I'e'ars, per box
\\'aLttr;ti«iloiia, per,'-lb;- '^« . . . .

.

.\pplcs, per box
Wenatchle Apples, box
Bananas, per dozen
Cassava Melons, each
Okanagan Peaches, per crate

liairy iruuuuo auU Eggs
Butter

Alberta, per lb

B. C. Butter
\

Best Dairy, per lb
Cowiclian Crp"mery, per lb..
Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter
.Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.
.N'orllnvestern Creamery, lb..
Cheese. Canadian, per lb. . .

KgRS—
Cowlchnn Creamery Eggs,

per doz.
Local Frosh Bggs, per doz.
Knstcin I5kb.h, per dos. ...

Flour.
.''ciil of .vlberia, per bag ....
Lake of the Woods

32.01
21.00®22.00

1.70
1.60
1.70
1.60
2.20
-,i.ltf

1.96

1.80
3.10

f2.25
1.70
.71

.31

.40

.IS
.08 0.2
.0S9.it

.12%0.2i

l&ii-i
.20

.76

.75

.75

.60
.40

36 .46 .66

.36
1.60

.36
II. 76
.04

1.26 2.26
S.26 2.76

.31

.60

1.60

.to

.40

.11

.60

.46
.40

.60

.60

.21

.86

.76
.40

1.90
l.BO

Sfcssrs. Stewart fftWams^ Co.
Duly inatructea by A. I'etcli, Esq., will

/ sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At his residence, .

1904 Davie Street
Opposite the N'urses Home, Jubilee

Hospital, on

Thursday, Nov. 14th
At a o'clock, sharp

The whole ,ot his well-kept and nearly
new

Household Furniture
and Effects

Comprlslnx: Hand.some 3-pIece maho-
Kany drawing- room suite, rattan
chairs, jardiniere and stand, plants,
occasional tables, lace curtains, blinds,

carpets and ru'ffs, portlers

table, hand-
oak dining

Under and by virtue of a landlord's
illstress warrant I have distrained the
•40o(1a and chattels in and upon the
[iremlsDSi being the west lialf of No. 641
l''ort st-eet, con.yiating- of i-anffe and
Ixiller, cooking- utensils, crockery, meat
safe. Ice chest, chalr?^. tables, water
filter, scale.s, cutlery, glster. oil
cloth, etc., and will t-i . . same for
sale at I'ubllc Auction on the premises,
on Monday next, Xovember 11, at 10.30
•k IR> Terms Of sale cash.

niv^a wcHAHos. sjtena.
Bailiff for LMftortL

Vtt«!lfe^Bi Ctiifoy;: 8. 1912.

KpUce is bar•rakr giliiia that the partner*
•bip exlstlnt betWMqif; |IerVert W. Ball aiU|
John P. Toung; Oie 'jM«li>eiB of ^wbi4ili «M
been carried on at ill Coak atreec Vle«
torla. B. c, baa. been Alsaoived by tn* re*~
Urement of Mr. BaU,-^^a&d the entry a( Mr,
Itobert 'Brock in bis stead. The bttsi»«Ml
will nvm be carcte4.on at the said p/eiotsea
by Mr. Yovng asd Mr. Breek, to wbom all^

iwu wim Uie wia atapaoBm-wax* in uuuueuUu
are to be paid.
Datad at vteteria,

oetobw. %nx
B. C. this 4tl> day e(

UO^H'lUN bllllilVISlON

with its snowolod mountains in the
background, sea and green tlolds In
the foi'-rfround. it maJ;ua a picture
worth painting. We are offering
tinall aoreugea and lota 60 to 80 ft.

ti-ontaBc w'th good depths, nearly all
c,cured, and a gradual slope to tho
aea, IDUO to $600 a lot, on easy terms.
In Ihlr choice subdlvjalon, beuuiKuUy
altuated In Comox llaroor. Murine
I>rlve and sandy beach f.ne in He long.
It's on the main lalaml highway, 3
miles aoulh of Courtonny, ihe pro-
posed ('. P. K. station being on this
euhdivlalon.
Fl.ihlng, shooting, yachting and

tllmate Al.
Mave Just sold

Duncans realdeiits.

Ing here Itj reside.

Come and see this sportsman's
Iiaradlse, and the finest agricultural
district on the Island.

acreages to two
who Intend com-

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS. Ltd.
Courtenay, T. J„ JU g»

FOR RENT
Stores and Warehouse Buildings on Cormorant

Between Douglas and Broad

St.,

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO, LTD.

With which is Incorporated Bevan, Core & Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Street.s Phone 470-2471

iM^^ttitomt that, on the first
:t, application will 'be

_.. -„^,—itondent of Provincial
rmis* «f tbe tr*n«t* «« Mte licence for
tbirsala'M Uauor by r^W W'and upon the
prsmlaea lOMMvs aa tba#Mt>ey Hotel, situate

«t BUbMyr SHWl CMAniDAb^ from Tester *
«ay^r *»'/?«•> "^. TOster of British Oo-
lumbta,
Dated tbis S^ dw af Ootobejr. tola.—-—

'

,
' tmSSr-

F. W. NSON & CO,
PASSION SRJIpp, -5,5.;^

-""f-J
*

Wt » TAflJOB.
Holders ot Uceaosb

9, K. TBSTBB,
APpMaaat for Tranter.

^ ,,^-.f;.«--.-Vl(*'

#" T

ihrbvincial Elections Ac|
Victoria dtp Electora tstf^

FOR S/itE
Island Investpcat Co., Ci|||<Ift West Trust

i > il l
i jU' l 'j ii

B. C. Permanent X«oan Cg
'•\\ f

~S!
taicl Siarte

f|iy|»t« Wm^ to Chic«»i N«b W4im

Brussels carpets and
and poles, , oak extension
some oak .sideboard, 7

chairs upholBtcred |n leather, oak
rocker, bed lounge, clilna cabinet, large
Brussels carpet, mission oak hall stand,
hall carpet, heavy brass and Iron
double bedBtead, mattresses, single
bedsteads, pillows, oak bureau, oak
chf.«!t of drawers, .small tabic, chairs,
three-quarter and double Iron bed-
-stoads, bureaus and washstands, mal-
leable .steel range, cooking utensils,
kitchen tables and ohalrs, chest of
drawers, arm chair, crockery, glass-
ware, cutlery, mirror, medicine chest,
wa.shliig maclilne, 2 cords of firewood,
ncale.s, moat safe, bread mixer, boller.s,

washtub.s, window .screens, hose, lawn
mower, garden tools, wheelbarrow, tent,
a quantity of dahlia bulbs and other
goods too numerous to mention.

On A'iew, Wf>rlnesdny, .N'ovomber 17,.

The Anctloneer Stewart 'Williams

AtrCTIOK SAXJB.

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

TAKE irOTTCi: that objfectlons liava been filed -nrlth me aralAst the foUoirtntr

persons' names 'being retained or placed on the Zilst of Voters for the ahovs dis-

trict on the grounds set forth.

AND FUBTHUB TAKE NOTICE that I wiU on Monday, the lath day of

November, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the Ooort House,

Bastion Square, Tlctorla, hold a Court of Revision for the ptirpose of hearing and

determining said objections.

XTnlesB tlie person objected to or some other provincial voter on his behalf

appears at the said Cotirt and satisfies me that the said objection is not well

founded, I shall strike the name of the person so objected to off the B«)d list.

SafMk this asnd day of October, 1913.

'iSlO MABVETT COMBE,
'

" Begistrar of 'Voters.

The following persons on the grounds that they have ceased to reside In the

district for a period of six months:

NAMS RESIDENCE

Auotioneers, 1109 Fort
been lii.structed to sell

Street, have

11:

4S
!l4 %

110
H4 14
!>l

fil'i

do
5-

%

^0 %

US
101

»5%

S5

!I4

2R%
(11

53
Oft 1'

118%
1401

222
40>4

114
106%

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
Duly Instrueteil will sell nt public auc-
tion at Their Mart on Langley Street
n'xt to Chancery Ciiambers

TUESDAY
November 12

at 3 o'clock a quantity of

Household Furniture
Klasswnre, crockery, etc.. Including very
hnnd.som'' walnut bedroom suite, over-
inaiUles, refrigerator, mHliogany waid-
ri.bp, 3 wnslLslands, 4 ranfies, 3 show-
(•ii.«es, a quantity of Indian curlou, pic-
ture postcards and stand,?, 2 wardrobes,
i tollr-t sets, upholstered chairs, set-
tees, handsome Wilton and Brussels car-
pets, rugs, a quantity of good glassware,
vtry tiandome dinner set. ftrst-claRS
cooking utensils, 4 dozen bottles of home
made Jams and Jellies; bedsteada and
mattre-sses, hand painted dessert aervlce,

a quantity of linoleum, tea sets, a quan-
tity of flower vaaes, lOO-gallon boiler, a
lot of pictures and other goods too nu-
merous to mention.

"

Xhe AnettOMeer, Mtewari WUttaaw

By Auction
THE

Furniture
Silver, Plctnres and China

belonging to Mr. Preston, who is leav-
ing the country, at

610 Cormorant Street
Where they have been moved for con-
venience of sale, on

Thursday \'exl, Nov. 14th
Including genuine Sheraton sideboards,
chairs, washstands, cellarette, etc., gen-
uine Chippendale Ivureau, chairs, table,
etc., very fine walnut, wanlnibe and a
very liandsomo (<randfatlier's clock, gen-
uine Hepplewhite chairs, together with
a quantity of Wedgewood, Worcester,
Royal Doulton, Spode china, etc., pic-
tures and prints by Constable, Ward and
Moreland, old Georgian silver, etc.,
i'crslnn and Turki.sli rugs and carpets.
The auctioneers beg to cnll the atten-

tion of connoisseurs and everybody in-
terested in antiques to the above sale,
as they are this time offering goods
which are certainly unlrjue and exiep-
tlonally rare. On view every day until
sale. Catalogues and pnrtknilars may
be obtained of the auctioneers.

BD-WrAMDS ft r'DXJCiBm

rhone 3149 1109 rort Street

Davies & Sons
AUOTZOM 8AXS

Furniture, Etc.

THURSDAY NEXT
BM TATMS rmSMT

.lust Below Government Street

I.«rge stock of new and second-hand

goods at all kinds for sale

PRIVATELY

Alrd, Robert .........
Austin, Daniel . . . . . . .

.

Ball, Leonard William
Basso, Joe ...........
Beaton, James .......
Bell, Sidney Robert .

.

Blair, Albert, ; .... ....
Blak-e, Henry C. .....

Borlssow, Arthur C. ...

Bray John . .

.

Burnett, Hugh
Carlsen, Peter.
Cessford, John Harvey .

Conn, Robert
Cork, Ernest James
Cottet, Martin
Coulter, William 'J

Crocker, Arthur ........
Cross, James
Davidson, Daniel ... | ...

.

Davis, William
Daykin, Robert Seyniour
De Ridder, Pletor
Dove, John
Dresser, Jolm Adey . . .

.

Duval, WnUam John ....

Elby, George
Fagan, Matthew
Fenley, Thos. Francis . .

Penning, Edward
Gllroy, William
Glazchrook, Arthur
Graham, Allan
Graham, George
Gralinm, Thos. N
Hackett, Clinrles

Hill, William
Johnson, Ernest
Klely, John
fyocorse, .^ntoino

lylddy, Harry
McConvlIl, Uicliard .1. ...

McDonald, .\ngua J ....

McPher.son, Graham ....

Marmo, Otfavio
.Marslinll, William
Miller, Edward
Morris, Francis Walter
Morris, Tom Raymond .

Morton, Thomas Wc.sle.v

Moss, Frederick Cliarles
MuDer, Paul
Norton, Mark
Pazetto, Humbert
Penman, William
PenwHl, Charles T
Plcca, I'Yed. Delia
Porter, Harry
Hacker, Carra
Hapson. Sidney
Ratcllff, Jolin

natcllff, Wlilinm
Tlceves, George
Ulgby, John
Iloherts, Albert
Robinson, William Fred. .

Ui>gers, Kdwln
UosH, RIclinrd
Uutledge, Frederick
Hoddler, Thomas J
Shetlds. Patrick

!^mftli, William ,

Stein, Alexander
Tantnn, Ranslry
Thomson, James
Thorn.snn. Walter Wlilinm
Ward, Joe
Ware, Ernest Saunders . .

West, Jnmes
Williamson. Charles
Wllaon, Thos. .Scott

Wire, Wm. Whitehead ..

Young, Alex. Deucher . . .

Jubilee Cabins , . . .

Colonial Hotel
50 Yates Street
2226 Rock Bay Avenue
Grand PacUlc Hotel, Johnson Street
50 Yates Street
42>,4 Bridge .Street

Queen's Hotel |. ..........

.

St Franci.s Hotel
2D80 Douglas Street ..............
5-15 HilLside Avenue ...............
Occidental Hotel
•124 Hillside Avenue
47 Rock Bay Avenue
405 John Street
Corona ISouse
Victoria Hotel
508 William Street ,

Colonial Hotel
2006 Store Street
Emixlre Hotel , .J..
St. Francis Hotel
Alpha Street
614 .\lphft Street
Corner Catherine and Langford ....
.^120 Douglas Street
Grand Pacific Hotel
Queen's Hotel
571 Johnson Street
Colonial Hotel

CtMCirmXNOUM
LET YOUt7S LOAN

.MONKY
To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgage*

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT COMPANYTHE

XlO-ZXl Ceutral BlUg. I'lion. iaa^

Sea View St., off Quadra
New 8-roomed house.

Basement, furnace. Priced

at $6800

Fernwood Road, new 6-room
cottage. Large cement
basement. Cash $1500.
Price $5000

Money to Loan

LA. Harris& Co
1018 DOUGLAS STREET

Phone 2631

victoria Land DiRtrlct—District of Saywanl.
Take notice that Edith Coates. of \li--

toria, CC, occupation married woman, lii-
ii-uidg to apply for permission to purchase
iho foliowlni; deacrihed lands;
Comint-ncing at a post planted at the S.

E. corner of I^ot 220 (surveyed but not gi-
zettPd) tliciice south 20 chains, thence west
20 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence
east 20 acres, and containing 40 ucrea mor.j
or less.

EDITH COAXES.
Thomas Stanley. Agent.

Peptomber 17th. a»12.

TOWN.SUIJP OF KSQliIM.\I,T

Tenders for Street

Hotel
Hotel
Hotel
Hotel
Hotel

Street

Colonial
Colonial
Victoria
Victoria
Victoria
Gorge Road
Empire Hotel ....
W. C. T. U., Store
Colonial Hotel
Grand I'aclfic Hotel
Tolegrapb Hotel
Colonial Hotel
Empire Hotel
Colonial Hotel ,

665 Pine Street
1717 Store Street
251' 2 Bridge Street
10.1 Gorge Road
B-i."! Jolin Street
David Street
25.11 Plrn.sant Street
Callfornlft Hotel
.Strand Hotel
I "1,1 MoCasklll Street ...

425 Johnson Street
"Wol.«ton." Andrew Street
81 S Walker Street
Colonial Hotel
Oo-lnnlal Hotel
Co.lon'iiI Hotel
7-10 Wilson Street
Colonial Hotel
551 .Tohnson Street
W. C T. U.. Store Street
St. George's Inn
272.') Rock Bay Avenue . .

571 .lohnson Street
2,'il Hillside Avenue
Colonlfti Hotel
571 Bay Street
5 Harbor Cottages
S. R. Venture
|727 Front Street
545 .Johnson Street
35 Gorge Road
7.15 Bel ton A'.'enue
Occidental T-Iotel

2544 Government Street . .

566 John Street
Colonial Hotel
474 Mary Street
57 2 Yates Street .

Colonial Hotel

'-•^ \

I'-ndcrs, marked on envelopeTenders for Street Lighting." and ad-dressed to the undersigned: will be re-ceivea until noon on Monday, November
1»,12, for the Installation ot e

nth.
Lightingplete System or .Street

Township of Esquimau.
Plans may be seen and full particulars

obtained at the Office of the Municipal
Clerk, situated at the rear of tbe Lamuson
Street .School.
Tenders must be accomp.lnled by am.irkod cheijue tpr five per cent (6%) ot

the umouiit of the Tender, payable to the
order of the Corporation of Esquimau
which amount will be forfeited If the party
tendering declines to enter into or fails to
complete the contract in occordance with
his Tender.

The lowest or any other Tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

THOMAS SHEPHERD.
C.M.C, Esiiulmalt.

Box D, Thoburn P. O,

NOTICE
The Shuswap & Okanagan KalUvay Com-pany will apply to the Parliament of Can-ada at its next session foi n:i act author-izing It to en tor Into an agreemoni with thoCanadian Pacfflc Railway Company for any

pr the purposes specified in section SCI ofThe Roilway Act," and to lease its rail-way to the- said comjiariy, and authorUlns-
an increase of Us bonding power and for
other purposes. 1

Dated at Montreal,
iai2.

this 23rd Octol>er,

A. R. CREELMAN,
Solicitor for Applicant.

Pringle, Thoinpson & Burgess,
Ottawa Agents.

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR TROUSERS

Settled tenders will be received by
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon-
day, November 18, 1912, for 44 pairs of
Winter Trousers for Police.

Samples may be seen at the Pur-
chasing Agent's Office, to wiiom all

tenders must be addressed and marked
"Tenders for Trousers."

The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

W. GALT, Purchasing Agent.
City Purchasing Agent's Office, City

Hall, November 6, 1912.

NOTICE

M. W. AATIXS, AiMttoaeagr

Fhona* 7«0 Mia 74t

Txx roxirownra PSBSOira oh nx obovhd txat rewmr Ama oaABi

744 Russell Street .

60 Frederick Street
65 Colllnson Street
27 Fernwood Road
Catherine Street

Cusack, Arthur Lloyd 1 120 Superior Street

Abrahams, Wm. Bmmavelll
Brown, Joseph H
Brown, Robert Austin • • • •

Bunting, Charles Roland
Cook, Hubert John

Gilchrist, Farquhar
Hamilton, Claud W.
Jtarocop, Dennla
Rhodea, Charles .Wallace
Rusta, Andrew
Thomson. John Alexander
Teate% ioba

! 65 King's Road
42.1 Bay Street
277 Superior' Street
Terrace Avenue
61 Kane Street
Boyd «nd Sylvia StreeU
717 Conuorant Street .

.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of tl.e City ot Victoria having de-
termined that it is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east side of Vancouver street
from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-
er.il connections for the purpose of
placing telephone wires underground on
Cainosun Street from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;
r.. To grade, drain and pave with an

anplialtlc pavement i";iara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs and gutters on both
sidvs of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to sewers, aurdico drains and
Aatcr mains, and remove pait^s, if ne-
cessary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the north side of I'alr-

flold Road from Linden Avvnuo to Moss
Street, and on ih'.- south side of l''alr-

field Road from Cook Street to Mos.e
Street;

And that all of said works shall be
carried out In .11 cutdance with the pro-
visions ol the Local improvement Gun-
era! By-law, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor liavlnn reported to tht Council, Ih
ccordancc with tht* provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of tlvjiS by-law, upon each and
every of said works of li»e«l Improve-
ment, glvlnc statements showing the
amounts estimated ti be chargeable In
each case ajfalnat the varitma portlona
of real property to be benefitted by the
aatd er«rk. and the reporta of tlie City

Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiat

the said reports are open for inspection
at the oflice of tlie City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such Improvement, and representing
at least one-liaif of the value of the said
land or real property. Is presented to
tlie Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publlcaUon of thla
notice, the Council will proceed with
the propo.sed improvement upon such
terms and conditious as to the pay-
ment of the coat of such Improvement
as tilt! Council may by by-law In thet
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEiR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. October 16. 1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

fnalid tenders will be received by the un-derHgned up to 4 p.m. on Monday. Nov 26
111] 2. l..r I'-'.i'OHit. or more. 10-palr No. li
calle; 200ort. or moro No. 16 duplex cable
peclricatlons can be seen at the Purchas-

iiiK Agent's office, to whom all tendersmust be addressed and marked "Tsnders
tor Electric Cable."
The Ixvest

accepted.

W. OALT,
Purchaatriff Agent

C Ity Purchasing Agent's Office,
City Hall.

any tender not neeeseertly

iliiiiiiii UM li

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
1913

Snbaeotlqa a, of Beotloa a, aad Sak-
ectioa A, of Beotioa 4, Vimlelpal
Sleotlona Act Auteadaeat Aot, MM.
Iteglatered vendees of property, iin

der an agreement for sale, who ai« b«-
BirouK of qimllfying to vote at the next
Municipal Uleotlon, are requested to fllo

their waivers with the undcralftied riot
later than the 30th day of No'vember
Inst., that being the day on which the
Votcra' List will cloee, under the prov-
isions of the Statute.

WELLINOTON J. tX>W«4|]t
ty Clerlt'a Office, , C, M»|?,,i
Victoria, B.C Nov. S, IME

*
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Proof of the

BIG
PROFITS

At

Edmonton

h:

K. W. MARTIN:
TORONTO, ONT.

Purchased^ July, 1911, for , $500

Sold Jan., 1912, for;> > * > $700^'

]>fet J^flit

In Siix MoathB

ANDREW W. FEICK:

BERLIN, ONT.

Purchased Oct., 191 1, for $15,775

Sold Dec, 191 1 for $23,320

Net Profits

$7,545
In Two Monthei

EDMONTON
— AT —

1212 Broad Street

VICTORIA

ALEX. PETRIE:
CALGARY, ALTA

Purchased Sept., 191 1, for $333

Sold Aug., 191 2, for $1008

Net Profits

$675.00
In Eleven Months

OpeningSale

MONDAY

Nov.«|^P'
'o/iimttnAli^m

OpeningSale

MONDAY

Ndv.U, 191S^n^^^

,|fe-::l3^|liiil Cana«ia:::H^ ,Show^ tlif^^ Gro^#j|.linonton^|Wfe*

Proof of the

BIG
PROFITS

At

Edmonton

A. W. EVANS:
CALGARY, ALTA,

Purchased Jan., 1912, for . $165

Sold Sept., 1912, for ... . $465

pet Profits

$300.00
In Eight Months

I

Dr.EBECKER:

B

m«.
§t -'l-.^^v i3,6il. ^TyB^i4 Some!

NEW H4MBERG
Purchased Dec, 191 1, for $1,225

Sold April, 1912, for . . , $1,700

Net Profits

$475.00
In Four Months

Miss E. STUBBS:
CALGARY, ALTA.

Purchased April, 1912, for $125

Sold Sept., 1912, for ... . $300

Net Profits

$175.00
In Five Months

MissHelenThompson:
TORONTO, ONT.

Purchased Jan., 191 1, for $500

Sold Sept., 191 1, for ... . $700

Net Profits

$200.00
In Eight Months

A. C. STEELE:
FERGUS, ONT.

Purchased Jan., 1911, for $1,200

Sold Aug., 1912, for ... . $1,600

Net Profits

$400.00
In Seven Months

IRVINE McGEE:
TORONTO, ONT,

Purchased June, 1911, for $500

Sold Feb., 1912, for ... . $1,000

Net Profits

$500.00
In Eight Months

Proof of the

BIG
PROFITS

At

Edmonton
'^SMaasafeass:

No city in Canada has shown the wonderful Real Estate profits that Edmonton has. A few dollars invested here

IW/^&^fi-^^ifS 3 years ago have made men wealthy. No city in all Canada has shown the wonderful opportunities that Edmonton

does today for Investment*

Proofs of This Statement Are on All Sides

West of Winnipeg, in the three Prairie Provinces, EDMONTON Will be the biggest of them all. It's natural.

The location of Edmonton is such it has to be. The wonderful Peace River country, 60,000,000 acres of tillable soil,

is at this time fast settling up.

EDMONTON is the natural inlet and outlet to this vast territory, and is fast filling up with Jobbing Houses and

Manufactories of every kind to supply the needs of these thousands of settlers.

EDMONTON has just started; 1913 will show the most wonderful developments ever shown by any city on the

American Continent. BUILDING PERMITS in 1905 were $702,724; in NINE MONTHS of 1912, $12,274,551.

Our Property, College Heights, lies within the two and one-half mile circle. Two and one-half miles from the

centre of a city of 53,61 1 is nothing. Houses are built and being built on all sides of COLLEGE HEIGHTS.

PRICES—Inside lots, $300; Corners, $350. Terms satisfactorily arranged. These PRICES are subject to 'ad-

vance within 30 days, as other properties around College Heights are being sold at a much higher figure.

SUTHERLAND PARK
A Splendid Investment, Lying Directly on Whyte Avenue, one of the Main Thoroughfares of Edmonton. This

Avenue Is Destined to Be a Strictly BUSINESS STREET

A few dollars invested here now will make worlds of PROFIT in a very short while. No person that has his mind

on an easier life can afford to miss buying lots on Whyte Avenue. THAT'S SURE,

All lots are guaranteed HIGH, DRY, LEVEL and good building property.

Prices of Whyte Avenue Lots in Sutherland Park, Are for Insldes, $300; Corners. $350

Off Whyte Avenue, in Sutherland Park, Inside Lots Are $175; Corners, $200

SMALL PAYMENTS DOWN, BALANCE ARRANGED

NO TIME BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF VICTORIA has such a splendid opportunity for good, SAFE,

SOUND and SURE INVESTMENT ever been offered. You cannot possibly afford to miss this OPPORTUNITY.

OPENING DATE MONDAY, NOV. 11th, 1912

EXTRA
In cases of accident or sickness extensions

will be allowed on deferred payments.

Yours to Please,

SUTHERLAND REALTY CO., 1212 Broad Street, Victoria

YOUNG MAN
IF

you are a wage-earner, let us help to better things. Buy

a lot or more on WHYTE AVE. Let it lay for 2 years

It will then put you in a position to launch out for your-

self.
'

In no other way will your finances grow so rapidly, or will

you save your earnings so profitably. Let us do for you what

our property has done for others—make you an independent

man.

DEAR SIR AND MADAM
LET us suggest a small investment for that son, daughter

or friend that you wish to remember. Buy a lot or two

on Whyte Ave., in Sutherland Park. Let it lay ufitil

thq money is most needed, and you get in dollars what you

have invested in cents.

SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.

WALTER PICKARD:
CALGARY, ALTA.

Purchased Jan., 191 1 for 333

Sold Dec, 191 1, for $983

EDMONTON
— AT

Net Profits

$650.00
In Eleven Months

1212 Broad Street

VICTORIA
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C. J. FLACK:
CALGARY, ALTA.

Purchased Aug., 191 1, for $165

Sold March, 1912, for $465

Net Profits

$300.00
Ii^ Seven Months

J. IPEAMPBELL:
CALGARY, ALTA.

Purchased Sept., 1911, for $1,300

Sold Oct.. 1912, for . , . $4,500

Net Profits

$3,000
In Twelve Months

ROBT. SINCLAIR:
CALGARY, ALTA.

Purchased June, 191 1, for $500

Sold July, 1912, for . . . $1,600

Net Profits

$1,100
In Twelve Months

A. J. CAMPBELL:
CALGARY, ALTA.

Purchased May, 1911, for • $165

Sold April, 1912, for . . • $490

Net Profits

$325.00
In Ten Months

N. M. PICKARD:
CALGARY, ALTA.

Purchased Sept., 191 1, for . $333

Sold Aug., 1913, for • . . $1,008

Net Profits

$675.00
In Eleven Months

R. FALCONER:
CALGARY, ALTA.

Purchased Nov., 191 1, for . $333

Sold June, i9ia| for • . . $z,oo8

Net Profits

$675.00
In Seven Months

Proof of the

BIG
PROFITS

At

Edmonton
I*
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